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Man found guilty of girl's murder 
Jury rejected defense 
of drug-induced action 
ByTedd 8chnelder 
staff writer 

A Wayne County Circuit Court 
jury convicted a Westland man on 
two counts of first-degree murder of 
a John Glenn High School girl 
Wednesday, which would have been 
his victim's 17th birthday. 

The 12-member jury, deliberating 
for several hours, found Ronald 
O'Neal Emerson, 19, guilty of one 
count of first-degree murder during 
the commission of a felony after a 
four-day trial. 

Emerson Is scheduled to be sen
tenced 9 a.m. Feb. 23 before Wayne 
Circuit Judge Charles S. Farmer. He 
is being held in the Wayne County 
Jail without bond pending sentenc
ing. 

He faces a maximum sentence of 
life in prison. He has no previous 
criminal record. 

Emerson was convicted in the 
beating death of Michelle Lynn 
Zlmmerla, then 16, last Aug. 17. 
Zlmmerla would have been a junior 
at John Glenn High School last fall. 

EMERSON WAS arrested Aug. 25, 

the day after Zlmmerla's partially 
decomposed, partially clothed body 
was found by police near the Rouge 
River In Wayne. 

Members of both families satjtoi-
cally in the courtroom Tuesday. 
Both sets of parents were called to 
testify in the case. 

"I told myself I wasn't going to 
think about tomorrow (Wednesday) 
being Michelle's birthday," John 
Zlmmerla, the victim's father, said 
during a brief recess. "But I just 
can't help it." 

He refused to comment on the pos
sible outcome of the case. 

Emerson admitted killing 
Zlmmerla during testimony Tues
day. But he said he had been under 
the influence of alcohol and mesca
line, a hallucinogenic drug, and 
wasn't aware of all of his actions. 

'Tm not the type of person who 
can just go out and kill somebody," 

Emerson told the court Tuesday. "I 
hated myself for doing It," he added 
later. 

Emerson's testimony contradicted 
previous statements given, to police 
regarding Zlmmerla's^ death and 
whether he committed first-degree 
criminal sexual conduct against her 
while she was still alive. 

In the earlier statement, signed by 
the defendant and admitted as evi
dence In the trial, Emerson said he 
hit Zlmmerla in the back of the head 
several times with a large rock 
while the two were arguing along the 
banks of the river. 

Emerson said Zlmmerla was sem
iconscious after he bit her and that 
he had sexual intercourse with her 
after the first set of blows, according 
to the statement. When she threat
ened to tell police about the incident, 
he hit her again, apparently killing 
her, Emerson told police. 

IN THE statement, Emerson told 
police he threw the rock Into the riv
er and covered up Zlmmerla's body 
with bushes, branches and a heavy, 
Iron beam. 

Some~oTthe victim's clothes were 
found In nearby bushes and her purse 
was found hidden in brush about 115 
yards from the body, Sgt. Donald 
Campbell of the Wayne police de
partment testified Tuesday. 

Emerson had known Zlmmerla for 
about six weeks at the time of the 
murder, according to court records. 
The two were friendly but apparent
ly not Involved In a romantic rela
tionship, testimony revealed. 

In his closing statement to the 
court Tuesday, prosecuting attorney 
Kenneth Simon said Emerson's ac
tions before and after the killing 
showed a definite disposition to-

Please turn to Page 2 
Michelle Zlmmerla 
murder victim 

'CareTessness* 
caused blaze, 
fire chief says 

The fire that destroyed a Big Boy 
Restaurant last week was blamed on 
carelessness, although the fire de
partment is still investigating, said 
Fire Chief Larry Lane Tuesday. 

"ThelTreTwhlchcaused anestirnat-
ed $1,5 million in damage early 
Thursday morning Jan. 26, started 
when rubber floor mats were left on 
a stove that wasn't turned off, he 
said. 

"We're writing it off as careless
ness,1' Lane said. The Investigation 
into the cause is continuing because 
"some things are still fishy." 

While the fire can be attributed to 
carelessness, "it may have been 
helped along," Lane said. 

There were no signs of fluids being 
poured at the restaurant on Wayne 
Road just south of Hunter, he said. 

"But the fire took off real fast." 
The stove was one-quarter to one-

half on when the fire started. 

The fire caused an 
estimated $1.5 million 
in damage. 

No one was hurt in the fire, which 
destroyed the restaurant, which 
opened five years ago. 

Helping the Westland fire depart-
menHn its investigation were the ar
son division of the Michigan State 
Police and a federal Tobacco, Alco
hol and Firearms bureau staffer. 

The losses caused by three major 
fires last month equaled the total 
fire loss of 1988. 

The estimated $3.5 million in loss
es last month included a River Bend 
Apartment fire that damaged 10 
units, an apartment development un
der construction, and a single-family 
house that occurred at the same 
time as the Big Boy fire. 

Rockets 'return' 
John Glenn High School will hold its traditional "coming 
home" Activities this week, to be climaxed by the crowning of 
the king during halftime of Friday's Glenn-Plymouth Salem 
basketball game. Nominated by the senior class as king candi-

ART EMANUELE/staH photographer 

dates are Dale Yanick (from left), Rick Smith, Keith McCurry, 
Randy Czajka and Rob Arblni. The entire school will elect the 
king, who will be crowned by last fall's homecoming queen, 
Tonya Thlgpen. The annual dance will be held after the game. 

Neither sleet nor age will 
keep Evans, 80, from job 

what's inside 

By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

STEVE JONE8/«1a« photographer 

Clyde Evans of Westland aorta mall for his route at the Livonia 
post office. 

Westland'8 Clyde Evans is fond of 
saying that had his mother hurried, 
he could have been born on the first 
day of the new year. 

As It was, he was born three hours 
into the second day of the new year 
In 1909. 

On Jan. 2, Evans celebrated 80 
years of life, an event noted by col
leagues at the Livonia Post Office 
with a huge computerized poster 
reading "Happy Birthday Clyde!! 80 
Years Old Jan; 2." 

The sign now hangs in his modest 

people 
Westland home, amid bric-a-brac, 
pictures of Jesus, and* priceless an
tique furniture. 

Evans' colleagues are the men and 
women employed by the Postal Ser
vice In Livonia where Evans has de
livered mail for 80 years. 

And if things go as planned, Evans 
Intends to continue delivering mall 
for a good many years Jo come: • 

"If I wasn't workln', I'd be twldd-

lln' my thumbs and listening to the 
boob tube, which I happen to hate," 
said Evans, noted for speaking his 
mind when not puffing on the pipe he 
has smoked for 60 years. 

"Retlrtn' Is for old people and I'm 
getUn' younger. I Just keep goln'. 
That's all." 

INDEED, EVANS appears years 
younger than his 80 years. 

A short, stocky man, he walks five 
days a week some six miles each, de
livering mall to homes and buslness-
es In the Mlddlebelt-Lyndon-School-
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City expands business retention program 
The Westland economic develop

ment department will expand its 
business retention program as part 
of an effort to make sure the city Is 
meeting needs of local businesses, 
said Joseph Benyo, the city's Eco
nomic Development Advisory Com
mission chairman. 

Commission members have been 
asked to'take part in a survey of lo
cal manufacturing firms beginning 

this month. Previously, the retention 
effort was handled exclusively by 
full-time staff members. 

"The retention program takes a 
lot of work and we're hoping that 
EDAC members will take on part of 
that role," Benyo said. 

COMMISSIONERS WILL meet 
with representatives from manufac-roKsnu 

turlng firms in the city's industrial 
parks to discuss current problems 
and possible expansion plans, Benyo 
said. 

The program could be expanded to 
include the retail community and the 
Westland Chamber of Commerce, 
Benyo said. 

Current plans call for commission 
members to attend a training semi
nar In February, before beginning 

H-
+ 

the actual survey work later this 
winter. 

The program will be similar to an 
area business retention survey spon
sored by Michigan Bell during 1985-
89, Benyo said. 

Questions on that survey ranged 
from rating local services to assess
ing the state's business climate. 

WESTLAND'̂  FOUR developed 
Industrial parks house more than 1 
million square feet of Industrial-
commercial development; 

In addition, the city shares a fifth, 
undeveloped Industrial park along 
its western border with Canton 
Township. The Mlchltech Industrial 
Park has 200 acres available for de
velopment 
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80-year-old delivers on his post office j • • 

Continued from Page 1 

craft area. He has serviced the route 
• tov£Q years. 
^Because "I don't walk as fast as 1 
® e d to," Evans now receives help, 
_"J know what I can do and what I 
can't'do: Tbfey give me help to com
pensate. I don't give nobody over
time," he quipped* 

••!• Evans drives "a little.Jeep to the 
route1.1 deliver out of it on one street 
and to businesses. But welkin' is the 
majority.of the route." Between 
.houses he "fingers the mall" for 

quick delivery Into mailboxes. 
Evans owns two pairs of heavy-

duty regulation shoes, wearing each 
on alternate days and storing the 
unworn pair under a lovely antique 
love seat In the cluttered living room 
of his small home. 

Evans applied for a'Job with the 
Postal Service In 1958 after finding 
himself "kicked out in the street" 

.without a%Job. From 1932, when he 
first arrived in Detroit from Kentuc
ky, until 1956, when he was laid off a 
final time, Evans worked in the au
tomotive industry where het experi

enced periodic unemployment,' 

FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT, he 
reasoned, was more secure. 

"Anybpdy who works for the fed-, 
eral government now can work'as 
long as they can work." Today, few 
of Evans colleagues at the post off
ice on Merrlman have more seniori
ty than him. 

"I'm in better shap6 today than 20 
years ago. I feel younger now," Ev
ans said, referring to 85. pounds, he 
recently "knocked off." He had 
gained the additional weight slowly, 

20 pounds between 60 and 70 years 
of age and another 15 between .70 
and 80. 

"Carrying that extra weight 
around was . a chore. There were 
days when I was draggln'. I had a lot 
of suggestive illnesses" that prompt
ed him to seek medical care and un
dergo a complete physical examina
tion. 

.The doctor told him the pipe-
. smoking and extra weight had to go. 
"I said the pipe don't go. Anything 
else, we'll compensate.. He saw I was 
the boss and decided he'd rather 

have the money than argue." 
Evans, who smokes one pound of 

tobacco every two months, lost the 
weight over a three-month period. 
Once Evans "decided no more salt, 
no more sugar, no more grease, no. 
more starch — well, that was it." 

Two plates of homemade Christ
mas cookies, holiday gifts last 
month, sit untouched on the kitchen 
counter, still wrapped in cellophane 
topped with red bows. 

While Evans fixes himself break
fast and packs his lunch for work, he 

man guilty of girl's murder 
Continued from Page 1 
vyards premeditated murder. '„The 
facta presented here show that' the 
defendant had more than . enough 
time for reflection.—. to take a sec
ond look at what he was doing — and 
to change his course of action," 
Simon said, 
•Emerson testified that he had 

been drinking heavily and using ille
gal drugs In the months before the 
incident He said he bad two hits of 
mescaline the night of the murder 
and also drank most of a pint of 
whiskey. 

Zimmerla had some of the whis
key and smoked some marijuana 
that night, Emerson testified. 

THE PROSECUTOR, however, 
argued that the mescaline story was 
made up by Emerson later to help 
him "escape responsibility for what 
he had done." 

Farmer denied a motion by de
fense attorney Charles Campbell to 
reduce the charges to second-degree 
murder based on Emerson? testimony. 

Outside the courtroom, Emerson's 
mother and stepfather expressed 
disappointment with the judge's de
nial. 

"He's basically been a good kid, 
except for the drug problem," said 
stepfather John Watkins. 

A request by attorney Campbell 

for a bench trial rather than a jury 
trial was also denied. "This was such 
an inflammatory case, we felt a 
Judge, who has had professional, le
gal training, would be the best way 
to get a fair decision," he said. 

Campbell said the denial of that 
request could form the basis for an 
appeal. 

Don't tear down Bentley High — residents 
By Ktvin Brown 
htaff writer 

- Don't tear down the former Bent
ley High School, residents told Livo-
pla school board members and ad-
mlnsitrators at a hearing Monday. 
! Most who appeared for the hear
ing — scheduled by the school board 
to hear views on what to do with the 
former high school — said it should 
be used as a community center. 
• The Livonia district includes the 
northern section of Westland. 
; "When you look at things for a 
child to do there's precious l i t t l e . . . 
besides going to the shopping maUsT1-

said Rich Evans, father of a 13-year-
old. -
.' "They desperately need some
place to go where we can keep our 
eye on'them and they can be with 
Itheir friends," he added. 

! SEVERAL RESIDENTS who ad
dressed school officials also support
ed the community or recreation cen
ter idea. 

Still others said adjacent baseball 
and football fields are counted on by 
neighborhood kids and should not be 
handed over to developers for home 
construction. 

The public hearing, .attended by 
about 150 in the Bentley auditorium 
on Hubbard south of Five Mile, was 
held after a report on Bentley In No
vember was released by a citizens 
advisory committee. 

In its report to the school board, 
the committee said the best use 
would be to keep the entire building, 
renovate a portion of the roof and 
complete other renovations. 

"The adult ana community educa-
tlon program (now at the Whitman 
Center) could be moved in its entire
ty to Bentley," the committee rec
ommended. 

"The school district also should 
consider entering Into an operating 
or management agreement with the 
city of Livonia with respect to all or 
some of the recreational facilities." 

THE ADVISORY committee, 

which examined several possible 
uses for Bentley, offered one alter
nate use — selling the building and 
surrounding land to a private devel
oper for home construction. 

This recommendation stated: "The 
terms of the sale should require the 
retention of at least the swimming 
pool and recreational areas of the 
building with provision by lease or 
otherwise for tie use of these facili
ties by the community." 

About 20 residents rose to address 
school officials and school trustees 
at the hearing. None supported resi-
dentlal development on Bentley's 

Livonia School District 
The Livonia School District includes the northern section of 
Westland. 

windfall for the district. 
He said many districts fully devel

oped with residential housing "are 
knocking on the door In Lansing to 
see if they can't get more money to 
educate their children." 

groundsT 
"I've had it with developers," said 

John Browning. "They've had too 
much to say about how our city is 
developed," he said to applause, add
ing that to end the current recre
ation activities at Bentley "would be 
a tragedy." 

Former Bentley principal Don 
Friedrichs warned school trustees 
that selling the land for home con
struction would not be a financial 

they were raised in cities which had 
community recreation facilities, and 
that Livonia could use Bentley as its 
recreation center. 

Art Howell, schools director of op
erations, said Bentley would not be 

- leased^ a private-school, on the ad-

seldom cooks dinner. Since the death 
of his wife 10 years ago, he h«£ eaten 
dinner at Bollna's in Westland, "my 
old standby where I go most of the 
time." 

IN A VERY real sense, dinner at 
Bolina's substitutes for family and 
friends. The truth is, at age '80 Evans 
Has outlived most of those from the 
past. 
' His wife of 39 years, Ayleen, died 

in 1978. An only daughter also is 
dead. Both of Evans brothers and 
two of five sisters also are dead. 

Two sons, Eugene and Clyde Jr., 
live out-of-state, as do bis 11 grand
children and six great-grandchil
dren. Only Evans' youngest child, 
David, a social workers lives in 
Michigan. 

Also here is "the daughter of the 
people fused to live with (in Detroit 
in 1932). Outside of her, most of 
them are gone. A guy I knew in 
Bloomfield Hills died last year. 
There's my brother's wife but she's 
in a home and don't remember 
much." 

Today, Evans dally routine con
sists of "getting up, going to work, 
coming home, read newspapers and 
magazines, and go out to eat dinner." 

-The routine changes only on-Sundayr-
when he attends St. Mathew Luther
an Church In Westland. 

At 80, Evans said, that is enough. 

MOST PRAISED the recreation 
opportunities Bentley now offers, 
and urged board members to keep 
these facilities. 

"I've lived in Livonia 26 years, we 
could never afford the (Livonia 
Family) Y," said Alice McCann. "We 
had to go to Redford to swim. Use 
these facilities for the people here." 

Two women told school officials 

vice of the district's attorney. 

Carole Samples, acting superin
tendent, said the board likely will be
gin discussing what to do with Bent
ley and Whitman later this month. 

Samples said the board is under no 
pressure to decide what to do with 
the buildings, suggesting it could be 
several months before the issue is 
resolved. 
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cop calls 
• A MAN was charged with assault 
and battery/spouse abuse Sunday in 

Ifie beating of his fiance and her 11-
month-old child. 

The man, 22, was arrested by 
Westland police after his fiance, 20, 
reported that the man came home, 
started to argue, kicking and choking 
her.'--- \ ; ' • ' - . • • • 

The defendant was also reported 
to have slammed the door on her as, 
she was fleeing his house where she 
lived, the woman told police. 
>• The man also struck the Infant, 
she told police. 
'Pol ice reported that the woman 
and Infant had visible injuries. 

A WESTLAND man, 42, should 
have stayed home Saturday, 

v After being stopped by Westland 
police for a traffic violation, he was 
charged with operating a vehicle un
der the Influence of liquor/driving 
without required corrective lenses, 
and possession of a firearm while In
toxicated. 
" Westland police reported that the 
hian was stopped on Henry Ruff 
near Avondale after his car was ob
served weaving across the center 
lane. 
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The man admitted to drinking a 
quart of beer but blamed the weav-
ing on his not wearing glasses while 
driving. 

The police said the man's eyes 
were bloodshot, his speech was 
slurred, and he had trouble keeping 
his balance while walking during a 
sobriety test. 

A 12-gauge shotgun was found bro
ken down and in a, gun case in the 
front of the car. The shotgun was 
confiscated. 

IN,SEPARATE incidents, West-
land police charged two persons with 
possessing of dangerous weapons, 
specifically pocket knives. 

Police reported Monday that they 

stopped a car for a traffic violation 
in the Hunter-Farmlngton_ Road_ 
area. There were two knives in the 
auto, police said. 

An 18-year-old Westland youth 
was charged. 

Two days before, a Westland man, 
20, was charged with the same of
fense after being stopped for a traf
fic violation on Eagle near Darwin. 

A WOMAN resident of Holllday 
Park Townhouses, Wayne Road near 
Joy, foiled an attempted robbery 
Sunday, police said. 

The woman told officers said she 
was getting a bag out of her car in a 
Holliday Park parking lot when a 
young man pulled up behind her, 
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blocked her car, asked for directions, 
pulled out a pistol, pointed-it at her 
and said: 

"Give me your purse and you 
won't get hurt." 

The woman threw her purse at 
him and ducked under a nearby car. 
The youth then fled in his own car, 
she said. 

The gunman was described as a 
skinny white male, about 18, with 
shaggy blond hair over his ears and a 
ragged appearance. 
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photos by JIM MGDFELO/staff photographer 

Amy Wakenhut pasts up a sign on the wall outside a perform
ance room. 

Playing's 
the thing 

Peter 
Steve 
place. 

McElroy (left) and 
Ritz slide a piano into 

Area senior high school musi
cians will be participating Satur
day in solo and ensemble festivals 
at Livonia Franklin High. 

Senior high students will partici
pate this Saturday in the Michigan 
School Band & Orchestra Associa
tion Solo and Ensemble Festival 
from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Franklin 
High, 31000 Joy Road. 

Represented from Livonia will 
be students from Churchill, Frank
lin, Ladywood, Stevenson high 
schools and the students from the 

-CAP-A-pFOgranw>f Livonia-Public-
Schools, and Clarenceville High. 

Also competing will be John 
Glenn and Wayne Memorial from 
Wayne-Westland; students from 
Plymouth Canton and Plymouth 
Salem from Plymouth Canton 
Community Schools; Garden City 
High; and Redford Union and 
Thurston highs from Redford. 
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Erin Curtis (left) and Carmela Beslack unload music stands from a cart. 

Among the parochial schools 
represented will be Catholic Cen
tral and Bishop Borgess in Red
ford, Plymouth Christian Academy 

-in Cantonr-and-fcadywood-High irr 
Livonia. 

Last Saturday, junior high/mid
dle school students competed in 
district solo and ensemble festival 
competition, also at Franklin High. 

The festival features all interest
ed soloists and small groups from 
public, private or parochial school 
instrumental music programs, 

playing any recognized band or or
chestra instrument/^), including pi
ano, percussion and harp. 

The District 12 competition both 
"Saturdays includes much of south-
east Michigan, including all of 
Wayne, Washtenaw and Monroe 
counties. 

More than 1,500 students will be 
participating in this annual event 
each week. 

Some 35 high schools will be 
represented on Feb. 4. 

All judging will be done by expe

rienced, MSBOA-selected Michigan 
instrumental music Instructors 
and/or professional musicians on a 
formal, written evaluation basis. 

All participants receive a formaT 
rating of Division I through V, with 
I being the highest. 

The festival is organized by the 
instrumental students at Franklin 
High. In the past several years a 
number of community colleges 
have requested to host the festival 
but the MSBOA officials have cho
sen Franklin because they are Im

pressed with how the students han
dle the festival, said Launa Waken
hut of the Franklin Band Boosters. 

Student managers for the 1989 
festival are: Steve Rit^ and Steve 
Ponsock, site managers; Renee Pi-
card, operations manager, Amy 
White, identification manager. 

All festival performances are-
open to the public free of charge. 

Refreshments, souvenir badges 
and award photos will be sold 
throughout the festival by the 
Franklin Band Boosters. 

Test scores stay above state's 
average, but gains still needed 
by Kevirv Brown 
Staff writer 

Livonia school district students' 
test scores continue to surpass state 
averages but local educators say stu
dent scores need improvement in 
some areas. 

The local scores on the Michigan 
Educational Assessment Program 
(MEAP) test were above state aver
ages in reading, math and science. 

But Al Edwards, specialist in re
search for the district which includes 
;the northern section of Westland, felt 
'that science scores are too low. 
' "We would certainly like to have 
^some better results in the science 
'area," Edwards said. 
- IN THE Livonia district, the per
centage of fourth grade students 
^scoring 75 percent or better in sci
ence was 54.3 percent — better than 

Livonia School District 
The Livonia School District includes the northern section of 
Westland. 

the state average of 45.5 percent. 
Also scoring 75 percent or better 

in science was 41.9 percent of sev
enth graders — the state average is 
32.5 percent — and 32.4 percent of 
10th graders, higher than the state 
average of 25.6 percent. 

But science scores are compara
tively low, when considering that at 
least 90 percent of Livonia students 
score 75 percent or better In raath 
and reading In some grade levels. 

Some 90 percent of students 

scored 75 percent or better in three 
of six math and reading testing cate
gories. 

If student scores didn't surpass 
state averages, Edwards said, "We'd 
be concerned because our anticipa
tion is our kids should be scoring 
above the state average in these 
areas." 

Edwards said that traditionally 
after MEAP scores are compiled, 
district educators examine results 
and consider changes in how sub
jects are taught. 

Anti-drug program is funded 
'• Drug Abuse Resistance Education, 
a drug awareness program for fifth 
and sixth graders in- the Livonia 
school district, recently received a 
financial boost from thousands of 
area residents who toss a coin in a 
fountain and make a wish. 
; Wonderland Mall recently donated 
$509.64 to Livonia'police Officers 
Dan Loftus and Mark Schullz for 
Project DARE, which serves the 
northern portion of Westland which 
Is In the district. 

! THE MONEY represents coins 
people have dropped into the water 
fountains within the mall. Through
out the day, shoppers stop to make a 
fvlsh and toss a penny in one of the 
fountains for good luck. 
\ The coins are then collected and 
donated to charitable organizations, 
such as Project DARE. 
< As DARE participants, officers 
Loftus and Schult2 float from school 

to school in the school district with 
anti-substance abuse messages. They 
reach about 700 children per semes
ter. 

The program raises the children's 
resistance skills, teaching themhow 
to deal with peer pressure and also 
builds their self-esteem to handle 
drug-related situations, said Loftus. 

"We can't control the supply of 
drugs In school," said Schultz, "but 
we can change the demand." 

BEFORE ENTERING class
rooms, the two uniformed officers 
were sent through an 80-hour train
ing course. 

The course Includes teaching tech
niques, elementary school operation, 
preparation of visual aids, officer-
school relations, development of 
self-esteem,, peer pressure, resist
ance, narcotic recognition, commu
nication skills, child development 
and classroom evaluations. 

The donated money will be used to 
produce hats, T-shirts and bumper 
stickers to help keep the children in
terested in the program, plus to help 
meet additional costs to keep the 
program running. 

"The response to the program has 
been great," said Loftus. "The chil
dren wish we could be there on a dal
ly basis." Since its inception in 1983, 
the program has spread rapidly to 
almost 40 states. 

Wonderland Mall has made many 
contributions, totaling more than 
$4,000, to various groups within 
Livonia and nearby communities. 

Previous recipients include: Asso
ciation for. Retarded Citizens; Rose-
lyn Bryant Memorial Fund; Livonia 
Senior Go-Getters; Livonia Goodfel-
lows; Livonia Area Campaign Feder
ation for. the Blind; Hv.onla Heart. 
Fund; Miss Livonia Scholarship Pro
gram; Parent to Parent; and the 
American Cancer Society. 

Career planning program starts 
' A new career exploration and 
planning program will be Imple
mented In the occupational lab at 
Whitman Center for Adult and Com-
(nunlty Education. 
' The sito In the south end of the 
LtvQnla school district was selected 
by the Appalachla Educational Li
brary of Charleston, W. Va., to pilot 
<he program. 
I The center Is In tho Livonia school 
district which Includes the northern 
portion of Westland. 

Participants will rango from 
eighth grade to adult students and 
use materials from the new program 
meshed with.established curriculum. 

The new materials will offer stu
dents ft greater opportunity to ex
plore career Interests, view video
tapes, and research different career 
options, said spokeswoman Laurie 
Price. 

Whitman, on W. Chicago at Hub

bard, will Implement the program 
during the winter semester which 
begins today. The program will be 
part of the career planning classes 
which are offered from 10:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. Mondays and Wednes
days, or 6-8 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. 

For further information, or to reg
ister for one of these classes, contact 
the Whitman Center Occupational 
Lab at 523-M58 or the counseling 
office at 633-9294. 
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REDUCED 
EVEN FURTHER 

WE'VE MARKED PRICES EVEN LOWER ON OUR FALL 
AND WINTER APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES FOR WOMEN, MEN, 

MISS J, MR. J, AND CHILDREN OF ALL AGES. 
YOU'LL ALSO FIND MARVELOUS PRICE REDUCTIONS ON FURNISHINGS, 

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES AND GIFTS FOR YOUR HOME. 

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST ; 
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Shop until 9 p.m. on Thurtdty tod Friday. UnW 6 p.m. on Monday, ftMmtoy, WttfnMd»y ftnd Saturday. 
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J! DAVID GEORGE SIPES 

• < Service* W e held last week for 
; David George Slpes Jr.,,48, of Gar-

••;•• - deia City who died Jan. i3 at Henry1 

-.-=: FoWHospital. ; ' : : :; \V; ; • V 
Mr. Slpes, a native of Baltimore, 

MdM worked for the: Postal Serviee. 
v He ,wofked as tf letter carrier:and 

cle>kat the Garden City Post Off Ice' 
before transferring to -the Bulk: Mall 

v,- "Center-lit AllenPark. .::;; ';'.'; ,/;';- : 
\ He wis a member ot the Gardea 

/ Cifr American Legi<fo Post 896 and 
-.;• . St.4 Mary Orthotic Church la Detroit. . 
*, ; SurvivorsIncludei.bft parents, Mr.:: 

:̂ ami Mrs: David Slpes; sisters, Mary 
."'•••;'• Theresa and Victoria; brothCr, Rlch-
' a r$ and niece,:Ltodsev Caroline,i:;.';•' 

->-; Services wer«heW rat Cardwell-,: 
: /TEluUigan Funeral. Horn£' with en

tombment at CadlUac Memorial 
Gardens-vyest, lri Westland." .-?•-:., 

. MRS. DEMETEBAKARAQAS 

Services for Mrs. Karagas, 88, of 
Plymouth were held Jab; 23 from 
the Sis. Constantlne and Helen Greek 
Orthodox Church, WesUand, with the 
Rev. James Stathaklos offlolatuig. 
BurlaJ was In >EVergreeh Cemetery, 
Detroit:-; ' . .';• '; • 
••.. Mrs. karagas died.'Jan.. 18 in 
Southfleld: She was a member.of the 
Sts, Constantlne and Helen Church. 

Bora In Bambakou, Greece, she Is 
survived ty. three daughters, Ann 
Temesan of Dearborn, Ethel Culver 
orpIymouUi and Marllalne Kapeta-
nopqulos of New Britain^ Conn.; son, 
Nicholas "of̂ Dearborn. 

V". -

• Memorial contributions may be 
sent to the church's building fund, 
$6375 Joy, Westland, or the Salva*. 
tlonAnhy.. v.--

Services were arranged by 
Schrader Funeral Home, Plymouth. 

JAMES A GARDNER 

Services for James A. Gardner, 
62, of Livonia were held Jan. 24 
from; the Harry J. W1H Funeral 
Home, with the Rev. Troy Douthit of 
Aldersgate United Methodlst'Church 
officiating. Burial was In Mt/ Hope 
Cemetery, Livonia. . 

Mr. Gardner died Jan. 20 at the 
DFW Medical Center, Grand Prarle, 
Texas, following a long Illness.. 

Mr. Gardner was retired from a 
clerk's job at the Detroit Post Office, 
Brightraoor station. A 80-year mem
ber of the Army and Air Force 
reserves, Mr. Gardner was also acs 
tlve with the National Rifle Associa
tion, Chapter 113 (Redford Town
ship) of the Disabled American Vet
erans and the Aldersgate Church. 

He Is survived by seven sons, 
Mark and Paul Gardner, both of 
Westland, Stuart Gardner of Arllng-

Ton; 'TexasTThomas Hornshaw of 

Springfield; III., and James, Christo
pher and Robert Hornshaw, all of 
Livonia'; .two daughters, Judith 
Shatter' of Redford Township and 
Jean Hornshaw of Livonia; a sister, 
Virginia O'Halloran of Sacramento, 
Calif.; and six grandchildren. 

ARTHUR M. STANLEY JR. 

Services for Arthur Mi Stanley Jr., 
'64, of/Westland were held Jan. 21 
from the Viermeulen.Memorial Fu
neral Home, Westland. with the Rev. 
Jonathan XS. Allen of Community 
Baptist Church, Garden City, offici
ating. Burlaji was to Parkview Me
morial Cemetery, Livonia: 

Mr. Stanley .died Jan. 18 at Henry 
.Ford Hospital, Detroit. 

Mr. Stanley rnoved to the Detroit 
area from his native Newfoundland, 
Canada, and worked for many years 
as a crane operator for the Ford Mo
tor Co. :-,' 

He Is survived by his wife, Marion; 
four sons, James and Bruce, both of 
Westland, David of Detroit and Rob
ert of Union Lake; three daughters, 
Catherine and Lucille, both of West-

Jand^^and_Laurfl . Yurkunas Q{_ 
Romulus; bis mother, Luclnda; two 

sisters, Helen Corbett and Lucy 
Casi, both of. Mount Clemens; and, 
five grandchildren. : 

WnXIAMUKENA 
Services for William Ukena, 71, of 

Westland were held Jan. 21 from the 
Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home, with, the Rev. David E. 
Church of Newburg United Method-

• ist Church officiating. Burial was In 
Garden of Memories Cemetery, 
.Waterloo, Jowa. 

Mr. Ukena died Jan. 19 at Veter
ans Hospital In Allen Park. 

He was employed as a firefighter 
for the city of Detroit from 1945-75. 

He is survived by hlswife, Bernar? 
dine; a. daughter, Susan Bracy of 
Milwaukee, Oregon; a stepdaughter, 
Nancy Nottger of Waterloo; a step
son, Vincent Pulkrabek of LaPorte 
City, Iowa; six grandchildren; and 
three great-grandchildren. 

HOWARD H. EADS 
Services for Mr. Eads, a former 

Garden City letter carrier, were held 
Jan. 22 from the Schrader Funeral 
Home, Plymouth, with the Rev. Mar-
tln Seltz officiating. _ 

Mr. Eads, 61, of Canton Township, 

•t1--- '- ;.'?•'•-.:• 

retired from the Garden City post 
office In 1982. He later drove a Gar
den City school bus. . v".'.,• •;-, 

He moved (from Gardeff.CUy to 
Canton In 1984. During iWorlo*4War 
II, Mr. Eads w$s a radio operator.;: 

Surviving are two daughters, Cyn
thia Francis .of,petro.lt, and ,<Mary 
Buccllll of Southfleld; a son, Barry of 
Brooklyn, Mich.; mother, Dora Eads 
of Livonia; a sister, Majin'da Wiyell 
of Livonia; and seyen grandchildren. 

Memorial contributions may be 
sent to1 the AmerIcan;Lung Associa
tion. :- ,.K. 

D O R A G S N A P P 
Services for Mrs.! Snapp, 80 of 

Westland were held jlan. 26 form the 
Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home, Westland, wjth Rev. Jerry 
Yarnell of St. Michael Catholic 

' Church officiating. Internment was 
In Cadillac Memorial Gardens West 
Cemetery, Westland. 

Mrs. Snapp died Jan. 23 in Garden 
City Hospital. 

She was a homemaker. 
Survivors are two sons, Nelson of 

Rochester Hills and Richard of Tex-
arkana, Texas; .daughter, Nancy 
Fleming of .Westland; 11, grandchil
dren, and 13 greatgrandchildren. 

: 'The Special Olympics basketball 
tournament.for Michigan Area 23, 
Wayne County, will be held Qaiui-

:day;Feb.4.::,...:--. ;^//V<:. -- :- : 
yhls tournament:will be to Thure-

' ton': High, on the Schoolcraft service 
drive off 1-96 (Jeffries Freeway), be
tween Beech Daly and Inkster roads. 

The all-day event, hosted by the 
Redford Jaycees, begins with open
ing ceremonies at 9:15 a.m. Games 
begin at 9:30 a.m. \ 

The Uour^ament will incljlde 
telrns from Redford/ Livonia, West-s 

laid, Dearborn and downriver .com-
m^aitles.-V:. ^ - / - . / ^ - . - :----=: 

More than 20Q athletes plus 
coaches and supporters are expected 

alRmd. The. aiea tourney will -to-
serve as a warm-up. for- upcoming 

. district and state competitions. 

In addition to the basketball 
games, athletes will compete in four 
skills competition categories from 
9:30 a.m. to noon in an adjacent gym. 

All events are free'to spectators. 
v Special Olympics Is a program of 
physical fitness, sports training and 
athletic competition that helps indi
viduals gain confidence and build a 
positive self-image.- ; N* \; -.:*•; 
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There's so much to think about when you're getting ready for a baby. From prenatal care to 
the actual birthing experience, AnnapQlis Hospital is helping parents-to-be decide on the kind of 
experience that's best for them. 

At Annapolis Hospital's Birthing Center, you can choose a natural childbirth in the warm, home
like setting of our new birthing rooms, or a traditional delivery room option. Ifyou need help choos
ing an Obstetrician, just call our free Doctor Directory at 1-800-338-3627. Should the need arise, 
Annapolis Hospital now has the services of a Neonatolpgist available 24 hours a day, to c<vre for newborns 
with special needs. , 

With small,touches, like a gourmet dinner for new parents and liberal visiting hours for siblings 
and grandparents, we help you celebrate your special delivery. We even provide an extensive range 
of prenatal education programs, from an early pregnancy class to natural childbirth preparation classes, 
All tô^ make:you feet completely at^ase'^and comfortable^ 

Visit the Birthing Center today, It's a step in the right direction for you and your new baby. 

For a personalised tour, call bur Information Center at 467-4570. 

isHos 
33155 Annapolis Ave., Wayne, Michigan 48184 
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staff writer-.•'• 
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Radon U an odorless, colorless, 
tasteless' gas.-It's also a potential 
killer. It could be in your home. 

. It's not the product of a man-made 
disaster. But over time, radon's dev
astation could be as great as that of 
any Chernobyl.* , , 

Nearly every American is at risk 
of radon' exposure, according to the 
federal Environmental Protection 
Agency. And nearly everyone ex
posed to radon on a continuing basis 
is at risk of developing lung cancer. 

That's the scary news. Tie encour
aging pews is that radon exposure 
can easily be reduced or prevented. 

Radon comes from the ground. It 
is a radioactive gas formed natural
ly when radium breaks down. Radon 
seeps into-homes through cracks in 
basements and foundation slabs or 
openings for sump pumps" and 
drains. 

Utlimately, radon is the third step 
in the natural decay of uranium. Be
cause, of the radioactivity involved, 
radon exposure has been linked to 
the nation's rise in lung cancer, par
ticularly,, the ..rising- cancer_ral<= 
among non-smokers. 

Radon Is commonly found In Mich
igan soil. 

"WE USED to think it was a *mln-
Ing country' problem Pennsylva-

It Is estimated radon could be 
found is as many as one outfit every 
five Oakland County houses and as 
many as one in JO in Wayne County. 

Though testing Is far from com
plete, varying traces of radon have 
been discovered in nearly 900 bouses 
In the. section of, Oakland County 
stretching southwest from Birming
ham te Farmlngtoh — and 400'more 
In Nov! alone -*- according to the 1£ 
cal lung association off Ice. 

Western Wayne County communi
ties also appear at risk. 

"THE RULE, of thumb in Wayne. 
County Is the farther west you go, 
the greater risk you run," Johnson 
said. . , 

(For a detailed breakdown of ra
don levels already found in area 
houses, see chart.) 

Despite its scary nature, radon 
can be easily and inexpensively de
tected and remedied. 

But unless tests are done, there's 
no way of knowing whether or to 
what degree radon is present in a 
house. 

Each of us could be exposed to ra
don every day without knowing It. 

Exposure to heavily diluted radon 
In the outdoor air could produce a 
radiation level equal to 20 chest X-
rays per year, according.to the EPA. 

Exposure is measured in pico-cu-
ries, a commonly accepted measure 
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Radon, a.substance commonly found in Michigan soil, is con
sidered a reason behfpd the rise in lung cancer among non-
smokers. The chart shows the number of area "homes tested 
for radon by the American Lung Association and the corre
sponding cancer risk, compared with that of a normal non-
smoker, radon-removal Isn't undertaken. Radon exposure sub
stantially increases the cancer risk for smokers, the lung asso
ciation said. Figures give no indication whether people in any 
community are more, or less likely to have radon in their homes 
than people in any other community. The association recom
mends all homeowners, including thosd in most mobile 
homes, as well as most apartment dwellers-test for radonr 

Farmington areas, 
For smokers, high-level exposure 

can be even more devastating. 
, "When you add smoking as anoth

er factor, we know the result doesn't 
add to4the. risk, It multiplies the 
risk," the lung association's Johnson 
saJd. "It's not one-plus-one, It could 
be one times 109," ^. , : : - , 

Left unchecked, • continued radon 
exposure Is almost certainly fatal. 
Lurig cancer, the' fastest growing 

. type of cancer among/U.S. adults, 
has one of the lowest survival rates. 

Amercan Lung Association ex
perts say 05 percent of all lung Can
cer jpatiehta will die; within /five 

c years onceI cancer has' been detected, 
The highest level . reported. In 

southeast Michigan to date has been 
120 piC per liter, a radiation level, 
approaching 20,000 chest X-rays' per 
year. The highest in the state has 
been 162 piC per. liter reported by an 
Upper Peninsula homeowner. 

New houses are no safer from ra
don exposure than are old ones, be 
said. Nor are houses with radon-free 
neighbors. "There's really no pat
tern," Alex Johnson said, 

nia and maybe the UP," said Alex 
Johnson, a spokesman for the Ameri
can Lung Association, Southfield. 
"We don't think that anymore. In 
fact, we encourage everyone to test 
for radon." 

-of radiation. 
According to EPA studies, radon 

generally can't be reduced below 4 
pico-curles per liter of air once it 
seeps into a home. 
-"It's not as if it's impossible to re

duce below that level, but it becomes 

a terrific expense to do so," said ra
don expert Les Johnson of the EPA 
regional office In Chicago. "There is 

Commissioner 
seeks court seat 
By Wayne Paal 
staff writer 

v 

Canton area county commissioner 
Milton Mack is one of the candidates 
being considered for a vacancy on 
the Wayne County Circuit Court 
bench. 

Mack, a partner in a Detroit law < 
firm, acknowledged he submitted his 
name to Gov. James Blanchard's off
ice to fill one of the county court's 
two vacancies. 

"It's not as If I'm unhappy with 
my seat on the commission," Mack 
said. "But for any attorney, a seat on 
the circuit bench is a major achieve
ment." 

Vacancies were created on the 
county bench in November when 
judges Thomas Brennan and Mau-

—reerrfieillywere elected torseat 
the new 1st District Michigan Court 
of Appeals. 

Appointments to fill the two va
cancies are expected before the end 
of February,' Mack said. 

MACK, D-WAYNE, would have to 
resign bis commission seat If ap
pointed. Commissioners would have 
30 days to appoint a successor, under 
a provision of the county charter. 

Because Mack is In the first year 
of his two-year term, the successor 
would serve until a special election 
could be called. County officials 
speculated the election could occur 
as early as June, depending upon the 
timing of the appointments. 

^ »The interim commissioner would 
have to be a Democrat. The special 
election, however, would be open to 
all political parties. 

MACK WAS first elected to the 
commission in 1982. He ran unop-

• A v : 
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Milton Mack 
seeks judgeship 

posed for a fouhh consecutive term" 
In November. He Is a former Wayne 
city councilman. 

In addition to his commission du
ties, Mack is also'chairman of. the 
county's solid waste Implementation 
committee. The group drafted the 
county's new solid waste master 
plan and will soon begin visiting mu
nicipal governments to drum up sup
port for the plan. 

The new commissioner would also 
have to be a resident of the 11th Dis
trict :•. .%.->• 
' The district Includes Canton and 
Wayne, as well as Belleville, Flat 
Rock, Rockwoodi Romulus, and 
Huron,' Sumpter and *Vah Bureri 
townships. Gjeograplcally, it Is the 
largest of the commission's 15 dis
tricts. 

Final Four trip 
county hoop hot shots 

Basketball hot shots could win a 
trip for two to the NCAA Final Four 
collegiate championships in Seattle 
by entering the Wayne County Park 
system "Shootout at the Palace." 

The head-to-head, free-throw 
shooting contest is open to adults 19 
and older for a $5 entry fee. Fees 
will go to help refurbish county 
parks, Including Hlnes Parkin west
ern Wayne County. 

Entry forms are available 
throughout the Detroit area, but con-

;testants.can alsoreglster by sending 
their name, address and home and 
work telephone numbers to: Wayne 
County Parks, 33176 Ann Arbor 

Trail, WesUand 48185. 
' Contestants will be pitted against 

other contestants in a one-minute 
shootout. The winner Is the contest
ant making the most free throws In 
that time period; 

Preliminary rounds will be held 
Feb. 22 to March 12. Regional shoot 
outs will be held Monday, March 13. 

Finals will be held during half time 
of the Detroit Pistons-San Antonio 
Spurs game Wednesday, March 22, 
at The Palace of Auburn Hills. 

- • • i ' • ~ 

Additional information, Including 
copies of contest rules, can be ob
tained by calling the parks System, 
261-1990. 

Valentine's Day dance 
is scheduled at S'craft 

Sweethearts can take their valen-
' tines to the Schoolcraft College 
'Foundation's annual Valentine's Day 
dinner dance, Saturday, Feb. 11, In 

\ ih*-; Waterman Campus Center, 
laewlHsggerty, Livonia. 

Tickets are |25 per person and in
clude a gourmet dinner, prepared by 
the college's award-winning culinary 

- arts department. The menu features 

chicken Diane, a hot vegetable stro
de) with tomato basil sauce, hearts 
of palm with bib lettuce, vegetables, 
soup and a special valentine dessert. 
Music and dancing will last until 
midnight. 

Profits will go to the foundation's 
student scholarship program. Tick
ets may be reserved by calling 462-
4417. y - -

a great deal Of C0nfiiii6n about that 
number. It doesnlt have to be that 
level In basements, for Instance, but 
it should at least be that level In liv
ing rooms." 

EVEN AT the 4 piC per liter level, 

those exposed could run a risk of de
veloping lung cancer up to five times 
greater than that of a normal non-
smoker. 

Exposure at levels above 20 piC 
per liter, is equivalent to a two-pack-
a-day cigarette habit for non-
smokers. Levels that high have al
ready been found among houses in 
the Livonia, West Bloomfield and 

—ADVANCE SODVtesting is-almost-
wortbless, experts believe, because 
radon levels in the ground don't nec
essarily correspond to those in hous
es. . 

The hlfhest level reortrdodtn tft» 

That roan's story, revealed in 
1985, helped turn radon Into a na- : 
tional issue. But nearly four years 
before that, researchers were exarh^T 
inlng radon exposure as a possible f, 
explanation for, the rise: in non-^,' 

/ smoker lung cancer. ://7 v 
Because radon comes from. the>(. 

ground, soil containing uranium, otV. 
, granite and Shale, or soil exposed to^ ; 

certain types of Industrial waste, are^ 
likely to produce the gas. 

Everyone should" test" for radoiy 
lung association specialists said, ex',', 
cept those who live above the second' > 
/floor in an apartment building. \ - / >' ̂  

"People/with homes, whether over,/, 
a basement, slab or .crawlspaceV.y 

. should test," Johnson said. "Peopled/ 
who live on flrst.orsecond floor of ^ 
an apartment building, or In mobile-, 
homes on a permanent foundation* 
should also test." 

There are two simple, accurate 
tests that can be conducted by the 
average homeowner; the least exC 
pensive is called the charcoal can-X 
nlstertest. " •'"' •': ---,^-

CANNISTER8 GENERALLY cost, 
$10-125 and are available at hard-v 

-waie^tora~~thfougir specialized," 
dealers or through the lung associa
tion itself/Some municipalities, iri: 
cluding Novi, also sell them at city 
h a l l . ', '••:•'•• ••••'•<' - / : ' : / 

U.S., over 2,000 piC per liter, was 
found In a new house occupied by a 
Pennsylvania man whose body con
tained so much radiation it consist
ently tripped the warning system 61 
the nuclear power plant where be 
worked. 

r?flnnl«t»rp r*"tgmMlpg gmtng-
pans used hy long-ago gold miners;" 
can be placed in basements or first*' 
floor living rooms for three to seven^. 
days. Experts say they're a good"/ 
way to detect whether radon is pres»'' 

. — — — / " • . • • , • • • • • ' / ' K"',' 
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50%-70% OFF 
ORIGINAL PRICES O N -
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family fun for Friday night 
• TAX8ERVICE 
a;lThro»^ April 11 -̂  Free Income 

"Ui^jeryice will be offered to. low* 
'fticome seniors Mondays and Tues-
MJAys 12-S p.rh, at the Friendship 
Reenter, 1119 N. Newburgh, West-
*3fcbd. For more information, call 
"722-7628. 
-£30 

>fc MORE TAX $ERVIQE 
Tlut»gb April \\— Free income 

. tai service will; be,offered to low-
'.) Hcome seniors\JTuesdays and 
"Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at 

•; "iEe Miplewood Center, .31765 Maple-
/*froW, Garden City,.For appoint-
^rrientspcalt 525*8848. 
--*.c...;.-:- -V. :'.-•':•'•• 

i*&FUN NIGHT 
:?rFrMay^! Feb. 3 - The Wayne-
Westland YMCA. wilt sponsor a 
"family fun .night" for the entire 
family to enjoy an evening of swim
ming, games, movies, popcorn and 
more; Fee is $2 per family, children 
must be accompanied by an adult 
Register at the Wayne-Westland 

^XMCA/827 S. Wayne Road. For 
more information, call 721-7044. 

^i> CAESAREAN FILM 
^^;Mnaday^elt6-^AillmjQrj?QU!, 

pies anticipating a Caesarean birth 
?*uTbe shown at 7:30 p.m.. in the 
i Newburgh Methodist Church, 36500 
Arm Arbor Trail. The Plymouth 
Childbirth Education Association 

lighting and editing demonstrations. 
For more Information, call 462-4448. 

• PATRIOTS MEETING 
Monday, Feb. 6 - The Franklin 

Patriots will hold their monthly 
meeting 7:30 p.m. in the North Cafe
teria Franklin High School, 31000 
Joy Road. The club's purpose is to 
promote and support Franklin ath
letics. 

• BUSINESS CLASSES 
Monday, Feb. 6 - Wayne-West-

land school district's adult education 
department Is offering ,bulsness 
classes, in typing, word processing, 
medical office management,. com

puter programming, how to start a 
small business, and money manage
ment. For more information, call 
72 -̂0100. 

v"* 

• GARDEN CLUB MEET 
Tuesday, Feb. 7 — The Garden 

City Garden Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
in the Log Cabin, Merriman and 
Cherry Hill. Ron Brenton will speak 
on "Garden Under Lights." 

• SENIOR BINGO 
Wedpeiday* Feb.__8_ - _ Wayne^ 

Westland School District Senior 
Adults will hold an afternoon of bin
go at 1 p.m. In the Dyer Senior Adult 
Center, 36745 Marquette near Carl
son. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,.Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of somedne who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

f !f111 spouw this program. Admis-
.̂sion is $1 per person. Registration is 
•not necessary. For more informa
tion, call 459-7477. 

V l / ! - . • • • • - : . " . . ' 

• VIDEO CLASS 
."i« Monday, Feb. 6 — A new class on 
"t<'video basics" will be held 7-10 p.m. 
. at Schoolcraft Coltege-Radcllff, 1751 
-Radcliff Street, south of Ford be-
- tween iWayne and Venoy, Garden 
.'City. Fee for the eight-week class is 
•> |52. The course will include discus

sions on equipment, composition, 

• VEGAS NIGHT 
Saturday, Feb. 11 — The Senior 

Citizens of the Dr. Thoraa3 A. Dooley 
Council 5492 ,wlll hold a Las Vegas 
Night 7:30 p.m. to 12 midnight, at the 
Council Hall, 28945 Joy, Westland. 
Donation is $1. Food and drinks 
available^-
• BLOOD DRIVE 

Saturday, Feb. 11 — Resurrection 
Lutheran Church will sponsor a 
blood drive 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 8850 
Newburgh Road, corner of Joy. 

• VALENTINE DINNER/ 
DANCE 
'Wednesday, Feb. 15 - Wayne-

Westland School' District Senior 
Adults .will hold a "Valentine dinner-
dance'' at 1 p.m. in the Dyer Senior 
Center, 36745 Marquette near Carl
son. Entertainment will be provided 
be Avalon's and singer, Jim Bucking
ham. 

• FOR DADS-DAUGHTERS 
Wednesday, Feb. 15 — Westlan3 

Parks and Recreation will sponsor a 
"Valentine Daddy-Daughter Dance" 
7-8:30 p.m. at the Bailey Recreation 
Center, Ford between Wayne and 
Newburgh. There will be dancing, 
refreshments and gifts for the young 
ladies. Admission is 13.50 for daddy/ 
daughter, and $4 for more than One 
daughter. For more information, 
call 722-7620. 

• FOR DIABETICS 
—Wedne8day,-Feb, 15 —Wayn 
County Health Department will 
sponsor a six-week series of classes 
7-9 p.m., 2345 Merriman Road. 
These group discussions led by a reg
istered nurse and dietitian will pro
vide you with the knowledge and 
skills for successful management 
and self-care of diabetes. To regis
ter, call 467-3355. 

• LAS VEGAS NIGHT 
Saturday, Feb. 18 — Saint Mel's 

Mens Club will sponsor a Las Vegas 

Night 7 p.m. to midnight in the Fa
ther-John Furlong Activities Build
ing, 7506 Inkster Road one block 

. north of Warren, Dearborn Heights. 
Admission Is, f 1 and all proceeds will 
gato the general fund. There will be 
craps, dice tables' wheels, roulette 
and blackjack. A cash*bar and hot 
food will be available. For more in-
formation.'caU 274-0684. 

• JAYCEES 
The Westland Jaycees are con

ducting their annual recruitment 
drive, Adults 21.40 years of age who 
are interested in helping the commu
nity and enjoying new friendships 
may call Westland Jaycee, Hotline at 
722-1630. Monthly membership 
meetings are held the third Tuesday 
of every month at the Big Boy Res-
taurant, corner, of Wayne and Hunt
er. 

• FITNESS CLASSES 
—Fitness - classes-ior—-adults are-
available days and evenings through 
Wayne-Westland's Leisure Program. 
Swimming classes include family 
swim, tot through adult instruction
al, aquatic exercise, early riser 
swim (for lap swimmers), and 
arthritis aquatic. For more informa
tion, call 728-0100. 

• CLASSES SET 
New classes offered in Winter 

term by 'the Wayne-Westland 
schools' adult education department 

include chair caning, fishing, window 
glass replacement, country wood 
carving, first aid, and how to get 
that Job. For more information, call 
728-0100. 

• CPR CLASSES 
February CPR Classes; Wayne-

Westland Schools' Leisure Program 
has scheduled two, CPR classes for 
adults: Adult CPR and Child and In
fant CPR. A special class for chil
dren ages 10 and older will be held in 
March. For registration information, 
call 728-0100. 

• PUBLIC SPEAKING 
Join the Toastmasters and im

prove your public speaking skills and 
gain confidence. Toastmasters meet 
every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 

Ram's Horn Restaurant on Tele
graph and Plymouth Road. For more 
Information, call Jessie Palmer-
Griffin at 421*7925. 

• ELIGIBLE 48 ' 
The Wayne-Westland Community 

Schools are recruiting, eligible chil
dren who will be 4 on pr before Dec. 
l for a state-funded program. The 
program] is for 4-yeajr-olds not en
rolled in a preschool program. For 
more.informatlon, caty 595-2476. 

• WEIGHT LOS$ 
A new private weight-loss group 

will meet Mondays aY7 p'.m. in Gar
den City HospltalRoOm 3- in the 
basement,' 6245 Inkster Road at 
F)ord. The group will focus on over
coming obesity and promoting self-
esteem. 

Bloodmobile times set 
Red Cross bloodmobiies will be 

parked at five locations in Westland 
and Garden City this month. 

Dates and locations are: 
Friday, Feb. 3, 1:30-7:30 p.m. at 

Harris Kehrer VFW Post 332371055 
S. Wayne Road, Westland. For an ap
pointment call Conrad Douras, 721-
4698. 

Wednesday, Feb. 15, 2:30-8:30 p.m. 
-at Good—Hope— Lutheran- Church, 
28680 Cherry Hill, Garden City. For 
an appointment call Bill Rorick, 427-
3660. 

Tuesday, Feb. 21, 2-8 p.m. at First 
United Methodist Church of Garden 
City, 6443 Merriman. For an ap
pointment call Agnes Szeromski, 
422-6346. 

Friday, Feb. IT, 2-8 p.m. al Am" 
vets Posts 171,- 1217 Merriman, 
Westland. For an appointment call 
Ervin Harvat. 

Monday, Feb.-27, 2-8 p.m. at Bova 
VFW Post 9885, 6440 Hix Road, 
Westland. For an appointment call 
Robert Hysko, 722-9600. 
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NEW,.. 
Wella Color Perfect 
M?NOW*25 

UAIR^LON 

'50 PERMS NOW •25 
Featuring: Zotos, Matrix, Re'dken FrM Consultation* 

AH Services Include Hair 
Cut, Styling with 
Selected Stylists Only 

,eXPift£S 3/4/89. 

10% OFF 
ALL PAUL MITCHELL 

PR0DUCT8 
with any hair service 

Gift Certificate Available on Perm Special 
Good tor 1 Year After Purchase- Non-Refundable 

5727 Inkster • 427-3440 
HOURS: TUES. & WED. 9-5 • THURS. & FRI. 9-8 • SAT. 9-4 

JERRY B. MOROF, D.D.S., P.O. 
Specializing in General Family Dentistry 

Announces the Association of 

MARC T. WARANOWICZ, D.D.S., M.S. 
Assistant Professor 

University of Detroit Dental School 
AND 

. GEORGE N. ATSALIS, D.D.S. 
27676 Cherry Hill Rd. 4 

Garden City, Michigan 48135 

313-427-2880 
Saturday and evening appointments available 

SYLVAN WILL. 
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of private neighborhood 
educational centers designed to help your child do better in 
school, offering everything from remedial reading and math to 
enhanced study skills and enrichment programs. We test in order 
to pinpoint the specific areas in which your child needs help. And 
we attack the problem with an individually designed program. 
Positive motivation, friendly encouragement, an experience of 
success right from the start, and individualized attention make 
all the difference. 
r ^ H Sylvan 
f H Learning 
^^m Center. 
Helping kids do belter 

A8K ABOUT 8YLVAN8 CLEAR WRITING 
AND 8AT/ACT COLLEGE PREP PROGRAM 

462-2750 
Conveniently locatedjn Laurel Park Center 
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'Be My Valentine1 Cakes f V s 
1\̂  OAMYQUCEN AU 

Large. Selection 
to choose from 

plus 
Custom Orders 
Available 
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OPEN YEAR ROUND 

Cherry Hill & Venoy in Westland 
\ INDOOR DINING & DRIVE THRU 
g toTMflrvouMoir w 

t*: HOURS: 11 A M to 11 P.M. 7 Days A Week 

FORD 

QHERRV HILL 

3*£ 

SOFTWARE BLOWOUT! 
ALLI Software 30% to60% Off 

Manufacturer's List Price 

J&MMS-D09 
Appmw,uc,09 
Afwlj^ 

^ 0 ^ STROM COMPUTER 

White Current 
Supplies Lest 

455-8022 
421»Afln Arbor fid.. 

Complete Software • Accessories; 

I 

IMAGINE DYING 
FROM A DISEASE 

YOU NEVER 
KNEW YOU HAD. 

* 

y y'"' ' v " 
Eleven million people in the U.S. have diabetes. 

But almost half of them don't know it. 
Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease, 

kidney disease, blindness and gangrene. 
And for 150,000 people each year, it leads to 

death. 
That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 

of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre
quent urination are justsome ofthe warning signs. 

. Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, 
the more likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in. 

Finding out you have diabetes can be scary. But 
not finding out can be fatal. 

H6HTSOME0FTHEWORSTDISEASES0FOURTIME.A & & " 
Support the American Diabetes Association. M^kjXmon, 

mnir-rn-rr---rn-T*rrifii 
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County bttHding is site 
for child care program 

Children will play on the grounds 
of the Wayne County Building, af
ter a day care Is added to the site 
at 600 Randolph, Detroit. 

Wayne County plans to spend 
4350,009 todevelop a day care cen
ter for chliiren of county employ
ees. The dhter Is being developed 
In conjundtfon with the Merrill-
Palmer Intytute of W,ayne State 
University,,! nationally recognized 
center for cWd care development. 

\ day câ e center for about 90 
youngsters vlll be added to an open 
room on th^ building's first floor, 
beginning Mjy 1. A cannon outside 
the buUding'j Congress Street exit 
will be move) to create an outdoor 
play area. 

Calling ch|d care one of the 
most presslngproblems facing em
ployees nationwide, County Execu
tive Edwari McNamara an
nounced the ceter's creation Mon
day. 1 

"THE PRIVARY responsibility 
for providing dy care in the coun
try rests wjth employers," 

McNamara said in a prepared 
statement. "Too often, employers 
are shirking that responsibility." 

A second county child care cen
ter is planned for a site near Metro 
Airport, Romulus. 

The one-time $350,000 grant Is 
expected to save the county money 
over time; McNamara said, by 
curbing employee absences. Ab
sences cost- the county $100,000 a 
year In lost productivity, 
McNamara said. 

A non-profit corporation has 
been created to oversee center op
erations. Deputy county executive 
Michael Duggan Is corporation 
chairman, county Commissioner 
Arthur Blackwell, D-Detroit, is 
vice chairman Parents of children 
using the service will also serve on 
the board. 

A RECENT survey indicated 
nearly three in five county employ
ees using day-care services were 
dissatisfied with their current ar
rangements. 

ace radon is also at issue 
Home Is not the only place we can 

, ccme Into contact with radon, r 
Traces may also be present In the 

work place or at school. Thus far, 
however,, both sources have been ig
nored in the rush to Increase home 
testing. 

"What we're trying to do Is to de
velop protocol for going into public 
buildings and testing," said Alex 
Johnson of the American Lung Asso
ciation, Southfleld. 

Another health threat,, asbestos; is 
already being removed from public* 
buildings under state and federal 
law. Similar laws could speed radon 
reduction, Johnson said, but speed js 
a relative term. 

Though asbestos has been an ac
knowledged threat since the early 
1970s, many municipalities and 
school districts are only now getting 
around to removing asbestos-tinged 

Because radon has a short half-life, 
experts believe it's unlikely food is 
contaminated. 

material. , 

.RADON REDUCTION, however, 
is considered a less-difficult process. 

"I think radon is a simpler prob
lem than asbestos, here it's eliminat
ing the source, with asbestos there's 
all that removal." 

Because radon has a short half-
life, changing into less-threatening 
substances in less than four days, ex

perts believe It's unlikely food Is con
taminated. 

"It takes longer than that to bring 
food to market,"' Johnson said. 

Nonetheless, radon is just one of 
many threats in our personal atmos
phere. 

. Various types of synthetic materi
als usod in modern home building, 
including various types of epoxles 

pose one threat, the lung assocla,-.: 
Uon's Johnson said. Carbon monyjc-
Ide poisoning is another risk, espe
cially In winter, when wood or kejr^ 
sene Is burned in defective ;,gr 
improperly 'ventilated stoves %i£d 
heaters. Formaldehyde, a. suipeo^d 
cancer-causing agent, may also fflep 
Into houses througlrpaneled flopr^of 
walls, furniture or carpeting. Asbes
tos may still be a threat In some old
er houses. 

• • W : - ; 

. EVEN SUCH common household; 
Items as bleach, paint and aerosol 
sbrays can be dangerous if imprpj>-,V 
erly stored or used In rooms'thatf$e;; 
Improperly ventilated. , '-'•'&''.'•' 

"If there's something good thatU 
can come out of radon, It's th£t;' 
human beings are becoming mote; 
concerned about the quality of'jalr ' 
around them," Johnson said.' •..'.-

Tests find radon present in area 
•n^ 
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$389 
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14 karat gold ' 
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14 karat gold 
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ent. 
"What people need to realize, 

though, is that the xeadlngJs-that of 
the last day the cannlster was 
there," the EPA's Johnson said. "The 
average level could be higher or low
er than that." 

Alpha track detectors, costlier 
than the canisters at $20-$50, can 
test for longer periods of time. 
Slightly resembling a car's oil filter, 
the alpha track detectors are useful 
for up to a year, if necessary, in de
termining average radon levels in a 
home. 

Test results can generally be sent 
to the agency selling the canisters or 
alpha track detectors for verifica
tion. A second test may be necessary 
if radon is detected by either meth
od. 

Patching-cracks and adding sump 

'The rule of thumb in Wayne County is 
the farther west you go, the greater 
risk you run.' 

— Alex Johnson 
American Lung Association 

pump vents could be all lhat is nec
essary to reduce radon levels, ex
perts said. But they're not the only 
remedies. More elaborate methods, 
including pressurizing or depressur-
lzlng a house, are suggested in an 
EPA booklet on radon reduction. 
(The booklet Is available by writing 
the regional EPA.offlce: 230 S. Dear-1 
born St., Chicago, 111. 60604. Copies 
may also be reserved by calling 312-
353-2072.) 

REPAIRS NEED not be costly. 

The EPA recommends ..seriously 
questioning a contractor whose bid 
comes in well above $1,500 for most 
methods. 

Repairs, though, are strictly at the 
homeowners' expense. There's no 
government assistance program, 
though tax credits have been dis
cussed in some states. 

Building code changes are recom
mended for home builders to elimi
nate radon as a future threat. 

"We know radon can be 'built out' 

of homes If the proper guidelines igffe 
followed/ Johnson said. ;,r 

A report on radon has been given 
to Gov. James Blanchard for review, 
Johnson-8aldr-It-8bould-be-avallable 
"any day now" he added, •'•? 

From there, legislators may take 
action, as they have done In other 
states, Including New Jersey, Mary
land, Pennsylvania and Florida. -O 

Changes in the state building code, 
regulations for those In the radon-
testing business, as well as a law re
quiring testing in public buildings, 
could be a result of the report's pub
lication. S» 

A radon center has already been 
established on the Unverslty<of 
Michigan's main Ann Arbor campus. 
The center, designed to train profes
sionals In radon dangers and remed--
ies, has been hailed as an Important; 
first step in eliminating Michigan's -
radon problem. u\ 
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and diarond earrings and matching pendant, the 
perfh accessory for any wardrobe all set 

in 14k gold and wrapped in our 
1 silver box. Only $95 each. 
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The lustre of a pearl 

the sparkle of six diamonds. 

A beautiful value for 

Valentine's Day. 

Only $185 
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The only thing as 
v appealing as the 

charm of this Country 
French bedroom are 
the prices now being 
offered at our Winter 

Event. Come visit our 
Ethan Allen Designers 
and see how you can 
create a bedroom to 

rival the best of 
French design. 

Special prices on a 
wide selection of 

home furnishings. 

There's never been a better time for Country French}, 
mr " COUNTRY FRENCH 

BEDROOM 
Sleigh Bed, (Full Size) 

26-5611-4 
60" Double Dresser. 

26-5302 
Mirror. 26-5310. .. 
Chair, 13-7107-5 

(As Shown) 
(Starting Fabric) 

Ottoman, 13-7115-5 
(As Shown) 
(Starting Fabric) 

V 
REG. 

$ 999.75 

$1.19975 
..$_449.75-

$1,086.50 
$ 799.50 

$ 577.50 
$ 399.50 

SALE! 

$507. 
$329. 
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sought for 15 arrests at rest st •i# 

By M.B.Dillon 
staff writer 

- Michigan State Police are seeking 
warrants for 15 men arrested for 

. solicitation of homosexual, activity 
*'' at the I-275 rest stop, near Cherry 
':,:• Hill In Canton Township. 
- Arrests, made last week,'were 

part of. a sting operation conducted 
••'.' in Canton and at rest stops on 1-94 in 

Van Buren Township, and 1-96 in 
• •• Noyt ' • 
.-' •• About 20 unde.rcover of fleers from 
; the^ Northvllle and Ypsilanti state 

y . policej&sU made 41 arrests. 
T)ioseJarrested are from Canton, 

; Westland, Llyonla,'Southfleld, West 
< v Bfoomfleld, Dearborn, Ypsilanti, 
:

4 Ano Arbor, Taylor, Belleville, Ink-
ste^j Romulus and Southgate. Resi
dents of Indiana, Illinois, Utah, Ne-. 
braska, Florida, North Carolina and 
Ohio also were given citations. 

ployee and a, vice president for a 
marketing firm. 

OFFICERS CONFISCATED two 
semitrailer trucks from the 1-94 rest 
Stop valued at $350,000. The trucks, 
seized under the nuisance abatement 
acft have been returned to their own
ers: 

State police acted in response to 
''numerous calls from travelers and 
families who are harassed at the rest 
stops by prostitutes and homosexu
als," said Trooper Ernest Bucks. 

Det. Sgt. Dean Sanderson said 
those arrested in Canton Included 
several truck drivers, a Ford Motor 
Ca engineer, a salesman, an unem
ployed researcher, a construction 
worker, mechanic, warehouse em-

ALSO ARRESTED were an unem
ployed auto worker from Inkster 
who rode his daughter's bicycle to 
the rest stop, a medical lab techni
cian, and a truck driving school stu
dent. The men ranged In age from 
their early 20s. to la!6 50s, Sanderson 
said. v 

Their names were withheld until 
warrants are issued. 

Solicitation for sexual activities Is 
a 90-day misderrieanor. 

"This is an ongoing problem that 
seems to be getting worse. We want 
to put an end to this. Rest stops will 
no longer be places for Illegal activi
ty of this nature," said Det. L.t. Don
ald Hoder. , 
* "We do -Intend to use the nuisance 
abatement act to confiscate vehicles 
wherever possible. That way we can 
get their attention and make an im
pact," said Det. Sgt. Norman Max
well. 

TJJE LAW has been used in De
troit, where police have seized the 
cars and trucks of men soliciting 
prostitutes. Vehicles can be confis
cated if the drivers own them and if 

"One gentleman reported that he 
came in to the restroOm, was going. 
to go to the bathroom and a man be
gan blowing kisses at him. We had a 
77-year-old lady propositioned," said 
Maxwell. 

"WE'VE ARRESTED a chiroprac
tor, a podiatrist, a seventh grade 
teacher, a Ford engineer, an Insur
ance salesman, laid off GM and Ford 
workers, truck drivers, engineers, an 
engineer with Detroit Edison," he 
added. 

Sanderson, approached several 
times while working undercover at 
the Canton rest stop, said "The dis
turbing thing to me Is that with all 
the media attention about AIDS, 
you'd think people would know un
safe sex Is going toXlll you. 

"But not once did any of these 
males ever say they wanted, to en
gage inx safe sex. They're seeking 
anonymous, blatant activity — 
quick, easy sex. It's occurring in ve

hicles and buildings in full view of 
everyone." 

PEOPLE ARRESTED at rest 
stops in the future will be jailed if 
they can't pay a $100 bond on the 
spot, said Sanderson. 

"If you don't have the full amount, 
we aren't going to take you to an au
tomatic money teller," he said. "It's 
embarrassing to have to call your 
family asking for money." 

Officers came across a national 

magazine for traveling gay people 
that rates rest stops according to the 
availability of homosexual opportu
nity, Sanderson said! 

"All the rest stops in southeastern 
Michigan received four stars. People 
in other states are well aware of ac
tivity in these rest areas. What does 
that say for the state? 

"People expect thatnjst stops are 
safe, clean and secure. We're going 
to see that that end is imt" 

they drivers are engaging in or solic
iting sex for money. 

"We intend to make that a main 
emphasis the next time we conduct 
these operations. We feel it will be a 
main deterrent." 

, Complaints have come from fami
lies, travelers and even elderly 
women, Maxwell said. 

tell us about your event 
Faced with the prospect of writing 

your first press release In the near 
future? Don't despair. Don't dispar
age your fellow club members for 
g^tngyouthetasjr.. 

'Arm yourself,with a paper and 
pen or typewriter and answer the 
following questions. You'll be well 
o& your way to providing us with the_ 
nfcessary Information. 

t 

\ f What is the event? 
J * Who's sponsoring it? 
J • W h o are the participants ? 
• •^When Is it taking place ? 
% Where Is it occurring ? 
ijklAt what time is the event 

scheduled? 
•*« Why Is this event taking place? 
; • Where can people buy tickets? 
* • H o w much Is admission ? 
& Who can the public call for fur

ther information ? 
^Please provide the Observer with 

the name and telephone number of a 
person with whom we can verify the 
information. 

If you are submitting a photo for 
our consideration, please keep In 
mind that black and white pictures 
reproduce the best. Snapshots of 
large groups don't reproduce well 
and aren't considered suitable for 

"publication. As a rule we don*t~pat>-
lish photographs depicting the pres
entation of checks or plaques. 

If you want us to return a photo
graph, please indicate this on the 
back of the picture. 

Identify people in the photograph 
from left to right and by their first 
names and surnames as well as by 
the towns in which they live. 

Send the information to the Ob
server Newspapers, 36251 School
craft,, Livonia 48150 at least two 
weeks in advance of the event. 

b 
c 

SECTION 0012 
A D V E R T I S E M E N T FOR BIDS 

FOR 
CHERRY HILL ADULT C E N T E R RE-ROOFING - PH. 2 

Board of Education - , . 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

3¢745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

PROJECT 
a Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new Insulation and single-ply 

roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at 
Cherry Hill Adult Center. 
Bid will be for a single-ply roof system. 
Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Class A 

—-.T—<>n-a^ove-rooHtrea-of-approxlmately-2?^<)0 square feet. Contractorto 
confirm roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly. Areas are 
identified as Unit A and Unit B. 

2 ARCHITECT 
a Lane, Riebe, Welland - Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmington, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (31S) 476-0480 

S PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 
a Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 

4 DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a Proposals will be received at the following; 

Date: Thursday, February 9,1£89 - Time: 2:00 P.M. 
Place:Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Department of Buildings and Grounds 
3S415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office 

after the date of: January 26,1989 
b Deposit: None 

6 LOCATION OF PLANS 
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: 
Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects - Farmington, MI 
Dodge Reports - Dearborn, Ml 
Goostructiou Association of Michigan - DetrottrMI 
Daily Construction Reports - Sterling Heights, MI 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: 

Treasurer of the Board of Education - Wayse-Westland Community 
Schools and equal to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with 
each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days 
after bid opening. 

8 RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

informalities therein. 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Mrs. Sylvia A. Koiorosky-Wiacek 
Secretary 

Publish: Jjnairy )0. February 1 tad •, 1 tit 
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Think of Us As 
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W»re local Duslr>«H poopi* 
part o* our ccmnxrtty And 
wart professional* V\horn* 
comfort. W« Ml »nd wortc* tr* 
M In* o« qulity AnoOf* heat-
\rq «nd aJf comiSorVng urtu 
and rysems. W« a!so wry** 
other brand*, using or*/ recom-
mended parts. So. you can 
think ol us as ful-MiYle* 
Njma comfort «on$uVr*» 
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Call for FREE Estimate 

Puckett Company inc. 
Don't Wait - Call Today to have Your Furnace Clearf & Checked 

r^WPI 453-0400 412 Starkweather 
Plymouth 

W Showroom • Heating • Air Conditioning • Sewer Oearun* Plumbing 
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Single, ckan-cut mak. Lookingfor 
lifelong friend to play firisbee with. 

fT^aalZ? 

Playful, loving, out-gbing type. Ne<tts friend to 
deliver morningpapcr and slippers to. 

Quiet, yet understanding. In search of 
someone with good, strong legs to rub up against. 

Good natured male. 
Family man. Great with kids. 

-<.'*+< 

Attractive, middle-aged companion. Knowscvtry 
trick In ihe book. Ready to settle down. 

EncrgcticmischicfmaJccr.Haslotsof 
love to give, but no one to give it to. 

Fine, upstanding individual. Tired of 
singles scene. Vfcnts long-term relationship. 

Single, iixlcpetxlcnt male. Lik«sc^food,birtljtch 
Desperately needs someone to share it aiith 

i 
i 

. la . 

they're handsome, faithful, and fan to be with. 
But right now, they're lonely. These are just eight of 
the hundreds of perfectly healthy animals waiting at 
the Michigan Humane Society (MHS) for that cer
tain special someone to go home with. Someone, 
we hope, just like you. '. C 

Bccauscyoucanprovidewhatwecan't:aper- ~\ 
manenthome, One that will be filled with all the 
love and attention they deserve. 

But if you're already spoken for, there is another 
way you can help. Your donation to the MHS, no 
matter how big or small, will help us give these 
animals the best care possible and the chance for us 
to find thejua proper liome. 

So, share your love with those who need it most: 
the bachelors and bachclorettcs at the i\)ic îigan 
Humane Society. 

r Here Is my gift of OS10 QS25 £]850 DSIOO Dothcr 
PlrascmakcclKCkpayable to Michigan Humane Society. "MOl Chry-r Drive 
Dctrolt.Mlchlgan482ll 
Or charge my O VISA D MasterCard 
Ca/dNumber_ , Exp. 
Signature-
Name 
Address 
City 

ing. 

~l 

.Slate. .Zip. 

L 
ThcMlciilgan Humane Society Is a nonprofit organization, 
funded by private contributions. Ail contributions 
wctAxdcducilblc. M1CS-2281. 
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Democratic state chair targets young voters^ 
if 

By Tim Richard 
stall writer r 
• 5 • 

Tom Lewand will make two 
changes now that he is Democratic 
state chairman 

One will b* to hire an executive 
director to manage day-to-day af
fairs. I 

The other is "to involve more 
young people in this party - as 
Ronald Reagtn and George Bush 
have (on the Republican side)" 

Lewand, 42;'of Bloomfield Town
ship Sunday was elected to a two 
year term as Mad of Michigan's ma
jority party A longtime associate of 
Gov. James J. Blanchard, Lewand 
will bring an Oakland County style 
into the operation. * 

THE OAKLAUD style is to have a 
part-time policymaking„chair and a 
detail person as gcecutive director. 

"Tom will bo a catalyst to do 
things.'' said LaVy Deitch, a Bir
mingham attornw and party treas
urer the last two'tars.' 

"The Oakland fcunty Democratic 

Party is a fine organization, a model 
for anything," Deitch said. "And 
Tom's one of us." 

"It works very well," said current 
two-term Democratic chairman 
Louis Miller of Franklin. "It allows 
the chair to step in and pull all the 
pieces together. There is more free
dom on the part of the chair to pro
mote universal Democratic inter
ests' ' 

KAY RENNER; former executive 
director in Oakland and now chief of 
staff in Blanchard's labor depart
ment, said: 

The chair and elected officers es
tablish the policy and goals and di
rection. My job was to make those 
things happen " 

Added Mary Ryan Taras, former 
county Democratic chair and a Bir
mingham high school teacher: 

"I would talk to Kay two or three 
times a day I made the contacts 
with the officers and candidates. Her 
job was putting it together and caus
ing it to happen 

"And you have to like people. I 

'It's our responsibility 
to convey their 
message to our youth. 
They should be 
motivated by the same 
sense of justice and 
fair play that brought 
me into the 
Democratic Party in 
the 1960s.' 

— Tom Lewand 
stale chairman 

swKmmv.mis&ittA*': 

wanted people to feel they were glad 
they had called (party headquarters). 
They need to be treated well." 

Penner was a high school English 
tedcher who left education to raise 

children and later found teaching 
jobs gone when she tried to return. 

SOME DEMOCRATS, used to full-
time executives, raised eyebrows at 

Derhs e I act local party I eader s_ 
Michigan Democats elected local 

party leaders, as frell as a state 
chairman, during tliir weekend con
vention in Detroit, fere are western 
Wayne County Obsrver & Eccen
tric-area officers V congressional 
district: 

2ND DISftlCT 

Chair, Lee Gunn, leld director in 
the 1988 Pollack fofCpngress cam
paign, of Washtenai ^County. Vice 
chair, James Pedrson, Jackson 
County. Secretary, Karla Swift, 
Livonia. Treasurer, lary Matthews, 
Jackson County. 

State Central Coimittee mem
bers (10): Ken Koepen of Livonia, 

Becky Tavarozzi of Plymouth, both 
from Wayne County. Also, John 
Kreucher of Hillsdale; Gus Amaru, 
Mike Koen, Mary Alexander and 
Christine Montague, all of Wash
tenaw, Jennifer Trudeau and Ann 
Graham, both of Jackson; and Ron 
Wimple of Lenawee. 

15TH DISTRICT 

Chair, Bryan Amann, an assistant 
county executive, Wayne. Vice chair, 
Ethel Howard, Ypsilanti Township 
clerk Recording secretary, Helen B. 
Waino. Taylor. Corresponding secre
tary, Eileen DeHart, aide to Rep 
Justine Barns of Westland. Treasur

er, state Rep. Greg Pitoniak of Tay
lor. 

Democratic State Central Com
mittee (nine): Royce Smith of Belle
ville, Edwin Rasmusserf*of Canton, 
Mildred Bacigalupo of Garden City, 
Michael McGee of Livonia, Linda 
Choate of Romulus, Harless Scott of 
Taylor, Patricia Tallmadge of 
Wayne, Richard McKnight of West-
land and Eula Tate of Ypsilanti. 

17TH DISTRICT 

Chair, Dan Paletko, Dearborn 
Heights councilman. Vice chair, 
Vicki Goldbaum, Southfield council-
woman. Recording secretary, Karet, 
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YOU'VE TRIED THE REST, NOW TRY THE BEST AND THE FUNNIEST 

THE NELSON METHOD 
NO INJECTIONS 
NO SUPERVISION (EVER) 

(SENSUOUS WEIGHT LOSS! 
T\\J r ILLo 
NO EXERCISE 
NO WEEKLY OR MONTHLY FEE&TO PAY 
NO CONTRACTS TO SIGN 
NO BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION (YOU PROBABLY ALREADY DO THIS ANYWAY)! 
NO MEETINGS (WHY LEAVE HOME TO LOSE WEIGHT) 
NO ICKY. FUNNY TASTING FOODS OR LIQUID PROTEIN DRINKS 

GUARANTEED TO WORK OR QUADRUPLE YOUR MONEY BACK' 
* ^ n o r > - r ^ c X 4 y « n e r t o n ro<wed00«r .4 i *« »t ftOrtVrnrvi-rr-*in* 

FOR I N F O R M T I O N S E N D : 
STAMPEO. SELF-ADDRESSED ENVELOPE TO: BOX 513. GARDEN CITY. Ml 48135 

0 The pulse I your community § The pulse of you! 

BUILDERS LICENSE 
PREPARATION (UltHiiH* , 

VCI 

rVALENTINEa 
$49 ii™**»y> 
V bracelet .,toS0^ ^110 

Presented by 

^K&ft^BSS^3**' l8"chaift 

14 karat gold 
Westland Center 
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NCI Associates, Ltd. 
open to the public 

and tradesmen 

"10 YEARS OF QUALITY EDUCATION" 
13 LOCATIONS 

lr»j Ngivy mcc«i i coofw u oeiJgoed to ptepevo irxivv>joa Kx the Michigan Buroof i 
IJCOASO t i o m A s k i n g l op td wm be co rned to t r * e*"e<-it nocoiso.\ to pou iho 
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fee 5145 teii «xkx5eo 

HOKRQE COUHJCOMMUXITY COUiGE TAYLOR COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
1555 Rolsjllle Rd. Monro© 11010 Janel. Tayto* 

(Peport lo Coii^rvg Education Office (oft Beecn Doty bet GoOdotd * Wei Ren) 
TkirnMf.n. Uewt in »-» ».o. 
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Progressive Rk Estate. 8uilder's and Insurance Education 
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Robert Conrad for America's NaJkmal Fort-as 

'TU1AICE I K NATIONAL 
FORESTS. EVERY TIMEr 

To find out more about tlte National 
Forests and all the benefits they pro
vide, write: FORHSTS FOR US. Box 2000, 
Washington. DC 20013. Then come, see 
and enjoy the miracle of America's 
renewable forests (or yourself. 

FORESTS FUR 

PORLSTSERVKE 
H 5of« (r>» ••WT* <I V ^ - v * ' 

0 Twice a week is better 

W$vnmHiHNEs& 

»100 
*8S& 

NAUTILUS VNIVER 
WEiQUT CQUIPME 
WHlRLPOOl/SAUr. 
POOL»lflACK 
RACQUET SPORT! 
GYMNASIUM 
FfiEEHUflSERY 
KARATE » AEROC 

(3ome foto 7l&>. 
JUST FOR THE 

HEALTH OF IT! 

• HO MONTHLY DUES 
• NO INITIATION FEES 

• FULL YEAR MEMBERSHIP 

INDIVIDUAL^ « » ^ 1 - ( 7 5 

COUPLE "*>M»sw»v$27g 

FAMILY c " ( i s . ? s . o v $ 3 2 5 

rilTED TIME OFFEW 

thi dearborn athletic club 
Oearborn's Finest Sports. Recreation and Health Facility 

2145 S. Telegraph Road, Dearborn 
2 7 4 - 2 3 3 7 

White. Wayne County second and 
third vice chairs, Freman Hendrix of 
Detroit and Gerry Gajewski of Red-
ford. Oakland County second and 
third vice chairs, Sheila Pollack of 
Huntington Woods and Don Falken-
bury of Royal Oak. 

Democratic State Central Com
mittee members (10): John Dewan of 
Madison Heights, Sam McKnight of 
Royal Oak, Barry Lepler of Hunting
ton Woods, Ed Palwecki of Dearborn 
Heights, Larry Lewis of Detroit, 
Dorothy Mirk of Berkley, Martha 
Kinney of Pleasant Ridge, Arrissie 
Evans of Southfield, Grace Hampton 
of Inkster and Catherine Starks of 
Detroit. 

the notion of having a part-time par
ty chair. 

Treasurer Deitch had no qualms: 
"If 1 know Tom, he'll end up doing 
two jobs full time." 

Frank Garrison, president of the 
state AFL-CIO, sought to pacify the 
labor caucus before the convention. 
As labor leaders waited 10 minutes 
for Lewand to arrive and speak, 
Garrison said: 

"I've known Tom Lewand a good 
.many years. This guy doesn't know 
what part time is. There's no ques
tion, we will get a full-time chair
man His law practice will be scaled 
down" 

Lewand, a former Oakland County 
commissioner and 1980 county.exec-
utive candidate, made a point of his 
ability to juggte'several jobs at once. 
As a law sttldent, he said he edited 
the law review, had a family and 
managed Sen. Carl Levin's first 
campaign for the Detroit City Coun
cil. 

THERE'S NO job description yet, 
and no pay scale, for either the new 
chair or executive director. 

"The jobs pay in the $60s (thou
sands) now. All that's going to 
change," Lewand said in an inter-

-view-in-a-Gobo HaH-eomdor-Hesaid 
he expected to be paid less than re
tiring chair Rick Wiener, 41, of 
Lansing. 

Marya Sieminski, Wiener's chief 
aide, has left and today is scheduled 
to be appointed to a new ¢50,000 post 
as fiscal adviser to the Wayne Coun
ty Board of Commissioners. 

On an interim basis, the chief staff 
person in the old brick house on 
Townsend Street in Lansing is Ann 
Beser, but Lewand said, "She doesn't 
want to stay. I offered her a chance 
to stay on. 

"She's a true executive. She could 

run many organizations. She's goyl 
with people, good in politics." > VS 

r,£s 
THE STAFF job may be extreme^" 

ly demanding. >M 
Bryan Amann, 31, an assistant tceO 

Wayne County executive Ed'Ci 
McNajnara, said he had been aj*-1*., 
proached by Lewand about the jobjtii 
but wasn't interested because of thA 
long hours required. "I have t w a ^ 
young children," said Amann. •'> -M 

Amann of Wayne chairs the IjiUvy 
Congressional District party o r g a n i c 
zation. For McNamara, he handled 
criminal justice programs. Previous* 3 
ly, he was a deputy Co Wayne CountV^ 
clerk James Killeen and ran Sheri$ 
Robert Ficano's unsuccessful caniS* • 
paign for executive. w . '^ 

Wiener, whose relationship wittr* 
Blanchard appeared to have cooletf.*' 
after six years, campaigned for th&q" 
national chairmanship of the Demtf*^ 
cratic Party but withdrew last weei-v* 
when he saw he couldn't get the 
votes. " 

*— * •> •\~ -* 
AFTER PAYING homage to laborj*-

and civil rights leaders In his accept"? 
ance speech, Lewand departed fron£H 

his text to touch on his youth theme. — 
He introduced a high school sta- . 

-deot-whom he recruited to serve-on-#-'^-; 
committee on making the D e m o c r a t 
ic Party more appealing to students:'^* 

"It's our responsibility to convey. •* 
their message to our youth. They 
should be motivated by the same" ' 
sense of justice and fair play thaP^ 
brought me into the Democratic* 
Party in the 1960s," Lewand said. 

The theme was applauded by thefv 

18tb District chair, Birmingham at
torney Don Tucker. He said young u 

people should be motivated by thej 
Democratic ideal of public service" 
rather than the Republican ideal of 
private profit. 

i<* 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

rVALENTINEi 
$329 
28 diamonds 
14 karat gold 

Westland Center 

•HELZBERG-1 

DON'T 
REPLACE. PREFACE' 

^..1 

o <i 

MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 
FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID WO0D8 ^ ^ ^ 
Oak. Cherry f • • \ 
and Birch ( » • J 

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 Mil* Rd., Madison Hgtt. * £ | 
1 Block W. of Dequindre Daily 9-5. Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad—541-S252 

"Further Reductions 
> On Winter Sale. 

At Kuppenheimer!"* 

iitteYSalePrices 
Just Got Even Better!" 

— Mr. Kuppenheimer 

$139.99 - $159.99 
Suits (wools, wool b ends) reg. $165 - $215 

$79.99 - $99.99 
Wool Shetland Sportcoats reg. $99.95 • $135 

$119.99 
Camel Hair & Cashmere blend Sportcoats reg. $185. 

$36.99 - $42.99 
Wool Flannel Slacks reg. $45 - $50 

$29.99 
Wool Blend Slacks reg. $45 

$159.99 - $179.99 
Topcoats (wool & cashmere blend) reg. $190 - $210 

$19.99 - $24.99 
Sweaters reg. $30 - $40 

$9.99 
Patterned Dress Shirts reg. $19.95 

$9.99 
Sportshirts (button down, plaid) reg. $17.95 

$6.99 
Ties reg. $10.95 - $13.95 

$59.99 - $99.99 
Raincoats reg. $95 - $120 . , . . . . . . . . . . 
All winter gloves and scarves are also on sale. 

KUPPENHE1MEP 
(M E N V C L 6 t "H I E R~S) I V " 

America's #1 \fchic Clothier For Men 

Livonia: Livonia Towne Square , 29623 Seven M i l ^ k o a d across from Uvbri ia Mall , '47I-6900 
•' WcMland: West Ridge Shopping Center. 35565 Warren Ro.nl. 728-3411. ' ' 
Novi:,4332.\ Crescent Blvd. in Novi Town Clr., s. of Twelve Oaks Mall . 347-1210. 

Dearborn: Fairlanc Meadows. )6001 Ford Road at Mercury. 336-3811. (Formerly a( 24407 Michigan Ave. in Dearborn) 
Mt.ClcrfcnMShclby): 13959 Hall Rd. Crossing, next door toChi ldren 's Palace, 247-4910. • ' . 

Rosevillc: 12 Mile at Oratiot. Roscvillc Plaza. 445-2020. Troy; 3914 Rochester R d . S. of 17 Mi|c,(Waulcs Rd.k «4-1498. : 
Laihrup Village: 27651 Southfield Rd. Between 11 & 12 Mile Rds.. 569-5858.' f 
\ i.\. • - . ' • ) ' - Open 7 days a week. -,.''.-

• 1989 Kuppenheimer *Sale prices good oa selected items. M Q u 
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IPCHA change good for area 
-4.1 

F |INALLY — the Peoples Community Hos
pital Authority has gone private. 

After a three-year struggle formally 
completed two weeks ago, the public or

ganization reorganized and took on a new name, 
jJnited Care Inc. 

"' As its chief administrator commented, it was a 
"three-year birthing" experience to bring the 

The reorganization of the 43-year-
old hospital authority into a 
private corporation is good news 
for patients, employees and the 
health care community. 

new organization into existence. 
'. The reason is that the authority, which includ
ed Garden City and Westland, was starting to 
lose money for the first time in its 43-year histo-
ry with the financial hemorrhaging to get worse. 

As a public organization subject to tne Mich1~ 
gan Open Meetings Act and restrictive state 
laws, the authority was required to discuss strat
egies in public and in front of its competitors. 
*' The authority was also prohibited by law from 
Entering health care ventures which were open to 
Competitors. 
' That meant in the fast changing health care 

industry, PCHA was fighting a losing battle with 
one hand tied behind its back. 
•>; But that fight is over and another struggle now 
)$ under way. 
ii The authority reorganized itself as a private, 
fron-profit corporation with the ability to move 
quickly into new health care areas as its compet
itors were ahlp to do 

means that the new United Care will be able to 
meet the needs of patients. 

The group's Annapolis Hospital in Wayne 
served thousands of local patients in tliy past 
year through its emergency department and bed 
care. 

But that wasn't enough to stay viable. 
Fred Blair, who will be United Care's chief ex

ecutive officer after being hired by the PCHA 
board in mid-1986, said that the reorganization 
will nelp United Care expand or create substance 
abuse services, clinics, behavioral science pro
grams and rehabilitation services. • 

That means that $40 million to $50 million will 
be spent in the next few years. Under state law 
the authority was prohibited from spending mon
ey on specific health care programs in the past. 

The changes, formally completed two weeks 
ago, are good news for the more than 3,300 hos
pital employees and the tens of thousands of pa-
Rents served by the authority at its five hospi
tals. 

;_ONLY THE old-timers can recall that the au
thority was around after World War II to provide 
hospital services to western Wayne County. 

Under the new corporate name of United Care 
Inc., the management promises to branch out in 
new fields to maintain its market share and sta
bilize its revenues. 

At a time when hospitals are closing in many 
parts of the state, the reorganization of PCHA 

WITHOUT the legal and corporation changes, 
the authority would have lost its viability and 
may have been forced to either sell to another 
health care organization or close its doors. 

In the more than four decades of existence, 
Garden City and Westland members provided 
energy and leadership for the PCHA's board of 
directors. Among those were Westland's Thomas 
Artley who served on an 1986-87 steering com
mittee which recommended reorganization into a 
private non- profit corporation. 

The authority's demise will mean one less pub
lic agency for suburban newspapers to cover. 

But in the long run, it will mean a more 
healthy hospital organization for western Wayne 
County. 

causes 
Don't make them beg for funds 

E' ACH YEAR at tax time, some worthy 
causes become beggars. 

It's repetitious, expensive and degrad
ing for the Children's Trust Fund and the 

LjMon-game Wildlife Fund to trot out sob stories in 
order to induce taxpayers to keep them going. 

. "In past years, the state income tax form con
f ined a checkoff line. It allowed you to donate 
"part of your tax refund to those two state pro
grams, but it was usable only by the 1.5 million 

{taxpayers entitled to a refund. 
I This year Lansing is making it even easier. 
jState Treasurer Robert A. Bowman points to 
Dines 24 and 25 of the 1988 Michigan Income Tax 
(Return MI-1040, saying voluntary contributions 
'may be designated for either fund by entering 
;the amount you want to donate. This will either 
^increase your tax due or reduce your refund. It 
jmeans 4.5 million taxpayers can contribute. That 
•is supposed to be progress. 

HAVEN'T been going well-for the ? THINGS 
Sunds. 
5 The Children's Trust Funb* collected $1.7 mil
lion at its peak (1986) from 200,000 taxpayers. 
HLast year its take dropped to $927,000 from 
tX 56,000 contributors. 
5 The Non-game Wildlife Fund received a bit 
jnore than $500,000 from some 89,000 designated 
taxpayers. 
J» The gimmick of asking for voluntary contribu
tions began with the children's fund during the 
jdeep recession of 1979-82. We are now in the 
seventh year of economic recovery, but still this 
frund must beg. 
2 How the fund is administered tells the story. In 

Each year at tax time, some 
worthy causes become beggars. 
It's repetitious, expensive and 
degrading for the Children's 
Trust Fund and the Non-game 
Wildlife Fund to trot out sob 
stories in order to induce 
taxpayers to keep them going. 

this area, the Association for Retarded Citizens 
(Oakland County) received $11,610; Common 
Ground (Birmingham — parenting skills), $8,915; 
Childrens Protection Program of Mercy Hospi
tal, $12,500; Wayne County Intermediate School 
District (pregnant teens service), $20,000; YMCA 
of Western Wayne County (Inkster — family re
source centers), $22,717; and so on. 

The Non-game Wildlife Fund supports pro
grams for the peregrine falcon, eagles, loons, 
timber wolves and other endangered species, and 
surveys of bogs, wetlands and prairies. 

BIG QUESTION: Are $1 million for the chil
dren's fund and $500,000 for wildlife enough? 
Just the right amount? Too much? 

No one makes a rational, collective decision. 
What the funds get is determined by how soft
hearted a taxpayer feels at the moment he/she 
hits lines 24 and 25 of MM041. 

There's a better way. The state Legislature, 
. composed of 148 more o r less rational .souls, 

should find money in the oudget for these pro
grams if it agrees (hey are worthy causes. 

No money? Nonsense. In a year of a supposed
ly "tight" budget, the Legislature in 1988 scraped 
up $7.3 million for Gov. James Blanchard's 
Neighborhood Builders Alliance, a system of 
grants to community groups to Improve their 
neighborhoods. That $7,3 million was almost five 
times as much as the Children's Trust Fund and 
Non-game Wildlife Fund received through beg
ging. 

We won't be so mean-spirited as to say "don't 
give-to these funds." We think it would be better, 
however, for you to write your local state repre
sentative and state senator and :'tell them to 
make money available in the budget to stop child 
abuse and save wild animals rather than to pass 
the buck by making them beg. 

Speaking out is risk wbrth 
taking to show we do (tare 

THE WOMAN on the other end of 
the telephone was concerned. 

And while I was glad to hear from 
her, something about the conversa
tion bothered me. 

She was concerned, frustrated, a 
little angry — all legitimate emo
tions when placing a call to the edi
tor of your newspaper. But she also 
was afraid. 

The fear bothered me. $he wasn't 
afraid of me. She was afraid of her 

—neighbors: — 
Her husband, she said, was dis

pleased because she was calling. 
Going public about her concern 
would bring trouble to the family, he 
said. 

She also feared retribution. 
How tragic, I thought. 
But she was so unhappy with a sit

uation in her community and thought 
the newspaper needed to be more 
broad in its coverage. 

HER COMMENTS were fair and 
reasoned when talking about the 
problem her community faced.«But 
when it came to dealing with her 
fear, well, she really didn't know 
what to make of it herself. 

All she knew was that she didn't 
want her name used. 

Her concerns could very well be 
—the same-kind you-have-about-your-

community — whether It be schools, 
roads, crime or a dozen other sub
jects. 

But what haunts me about the con
versation was that she was afraid 

We are living in a 
country where fear 
increasingly dominates 
over the freedom to 
speak your mind. 

her family would suffer if it was 
known that she spoke out. 

She was dealing with duly elected 
government officials in a democra
cy, I told myself. This is America 
1989, for heaven's sakes. You 
shouldn't have to be afraid of elected 
officials and government bureau
crats. 

That only happens in other coun
tries, I said to myself, after hanging 
up. 

But I knew better then and I know 
better now. Phone calls like that 
come my way more often than I like 
to admit. 

We are living in a country where 
fear increasingly dominates over the 
freedom to speak your mind. 

I ASKED the caller how we could 
be expected to tell all sides of a sto
ry if people like herself were afraid 
to speak out. 

—She-dtdn'tfurow-aml-neUher-do-I— 

Steve 
Barnaby 

anes ry to speak out. 
^welttcRlo"1and^ 
lot to lose — in-

Even more important, our chances 
of surviving as a democracy are 
pretty slim if we become a nation in 
fear of itself. 

It took courage for the revolution-

Most of ti 
owners. They 
eluding their lives' 

Former CBS resident Richard 
Salant noted in a cent column that, 
"People, faced wi the choice of se
curity or freedorl too often choose 
security. Three siare meals, a job 
and shelter have riority over liber
ty." . 

We really do efanger our future 
by putting mateil well-being be
fore our freedoms 

Despite the ccservative tide in 
this country, thesare revolutionary 
times. We have nte than pur share 
of problems to live. Using your 
newspaper as a >rum for debate 
and discussion isa good place to 
start. ! 

Sometimes speing out .does car
ry a -risk-with-itBut-if-we- really 
care for our kids, fe won't leave the 
dirty work for tho. Besides, if we 
don't speak out nd, the right to dc 
so may be gone byhe time our chil
dren are grown. 

from our readers 
\ 

Letters must be original copies and contain ihe signature and address of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Staffers are 
not covered 
To the editor: 

It took t#o months through the 
Freedom of Information Act to 
receive enough information to write 
factually concerning the spending of 
public funds by the Wayne-Westland 
school board in the legal defense of 
the four indicted employees. 

The liability insurance policy is
sued by the Continental Casualty 
Company to cover the administra
tors from March 1980 through 
March 1983 and March 1983 through 
March 1986 both are non-binding. 

The liability Insurance policy Is
sued by the National Union Fire In
surance Company from March 1988 
through March 1989 states that alle
gations of "fraud, • dishonesty, or 
criminal acts or omissions" are ex
cluded. 

The legal opinion of school board 
attorney Stewart Slatkln states that 
these indicted employees are cov
ered under the current teachers' bar
gaining agreement. However, none 
of these employees is a member of 
the teachers' union. Because of their 
positions, they are excluded. -

Mr, Slatkln further states that 
Public Act 170 of 1964 (MCLA 
691.1408)provides". . .thegovern* 
mental agency may pay for, engage, 
or furnish the services of an attorney 
. . . ." That also means the agency 
may not. 

The act has a qualifying clause, "If 
the employee or officer had a rea
sonable basis for believing that he or 
sho was acting within the scope of 

his or her authority at the time 

The rules for disbursement of 
state aid states that pupils must be 
enrolled In regular daily member
ship and "maintain such status of en
rollment on the count day. . . ." 

A large number of teachers who 
refused to sign false reports could 
read the rules. Is it possible that 
many of the administrators of the 
Wayne-Westland District can't read? 

For years schools have graduated 
students who could not read. Is it 
possible that the taxpayers must pay 
again because the Insurance is inval
id and school administrators can't 
read? Or was there an agreement to 
conspire with other unnamed per
sons to falsify records to obtain pro
motions for themselves and money 
for the district as charged? 

Melvin C. Straight, 
Westland 

Officers need 
best, safest 
equipment 
To the editor: 

1 
where a police offer desperately 
tried to reload his t-shot revolver 
while his assailant jproached and 
took the officer's lif< 

The beauty of a emi-automatic 
pistol is the time it t ;es to reload it. 
Less than a quarte of the time it 
takes to place six lovidual rounds 
into the cylinder of revolver, and 
that under ideal con( ions and with
out bullets flying youway. 

Mr."Barnaby shot his lack of 
knowledge concernii this subject 
when he says that a 58 caliber re
volver is "plenty ofirepower." A 
case comes to my njnd where the 

suburban de-
to thwart a 

chief of police fro: 
partment attempt 
holdup. 

As he drove into 
bandits run from 
in hand. The sus 
opened fire, the 
.357 caliber wea 
the chief's wlndshl 
or. He returned flrj 
to have his bulle bounce off the 
windshield and 1 ge in his dash 
I'm certain that ; robbers found 
this amusing as pey made good 
their escape 

In this age of hh tech criminals 
police officers ce; ilnly need to be 
well trained. The) hould also have 

It is unfortunate that a normally the best and safes equipment avail 
reliable newspaper, the Observer & 
Eccentric, would run an article writ
ten by a man who had so little 
knowledge of his subject. 

I am referring to the column head
lined "New Super Weapons Endan-

able. This Is impojant'not only for 
the safety of the o cer but the pro
tection of the gene 1 public as well. 

In the future I v aid appreciate it 
if Mr. Barnaby vild leave police 
work to those wh< mow something 

ger Innocents." Mr. Steve Barnaby, about It and stlc* o something he 
the author, obviously knows little 
about police work and even less 
about handguns. 

I could document many cases 

knows, although 
cult to find. 

elot he saw the 
building, guns 

ts saw him and 
leU from their 
ripped through 
and car interl-
ith his .38 only 

t may be dlffl-

0i)bsetuer & Eccentric Sfeuigpape 
Wcia 

015 

T. Donohue, 
and City Police 

Stevo Barnaby managing editor 
Susan Roslek assistant managing editor 
Dick IsK&m general manager 
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Fred Wright director of circulation 
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other views ' A deadline missed 
2 - d i g i t i n f l a t i o n e n d S IttooKhospita^bedtoslow DeLano 

except for cablevision 

< i 

. THE DAYS (of double-digit infla
tion are over. But try to tell that to 
the friendly local cable television 
company. 

From 1982 to 1986, the consumer 
price index rose less than 4 percent a 
year. In 1987-88, it rose 4.4 percent a 
year. 

My cable company, which serves 
many communities in these parts, 
has kicked up the rate for basic ser: 

vice three times since I first began 
subscribing in August 1984 for $8.25 
a month. 

IN FEBRUARY 1987, the rate 
went to $10.25. Now that looks like 

, only a $2 increase, but work it out in 
percentage terms. 

It's a 24-percent increase in 2¼ 
years, or 9.7 percent a year. That 
was more-tharrdouble thrrate-of 
consumer price inflation. 

In February 1988, the company in
creased its rate another $2 to $12.25. 
That's a 19.5-percent increase in one 
year, quadruple the rate of inflation. 

Tim 
Richard 

The latest rate takes effect this 
month — an increase of $1.70 to 
$13.95. That's-san increase of 13.9 
percent in one year, more than triple 
the rate of inflation. 

Overall since I first began sub
scribing, the basic rate has risen 69 
percent in 4¼ years, or 15.3 percent 
a year. 

A pretty sorry record, if you ask 
me. 

By the way, I had to calculate all 
those percentages myself after dig
ging out old bills. The cable compa
ny's letter said only that it was kick
ing up the rate by $1.70 from $12.25 
to $13.95. 

taking a movie channel and the Dis
ney channel. 

Using the total bill of more than 
$30 a month, the general manager 
figured a $2 increase was a mere pit
tance. 

Very sloppy reasoning. It's like 
saying we're doubling the price of 
coffee from $3 to $6 a pound, but 
your total grocery bill Is only going 
from $100 a week to $103 a week, so 
it's a meager 3-percent increase in 
your total bill, not a 100-percent in
crease for coffee. 

Our friendly local cable TV sheik, 
trying that line of math before a 
bunch of sixth gradm, would have-
been skewered alive. 

OH, WELL, the general manager 
said, when I wrote a letter of protest 
last year, consider that you're also 

rVALENTINE-
One Carat 
«699 
total weight 
14 karat gold 

WeitlindOnter 

"-HELZBERG 
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SOMETHING ELSE was interest
ing about the way the cable company 
announced its rate increase. The let
ter said: 

"As of Feb. 1, our rates for basic 
Tier II service will increase . . ." 

Get that: Our rates will Increase. 
The general manager didn't say, 
"We are raising rates." Rather, she 
put it in abstract language — our 
rates will increase. 

The wording is designed to avoid 
any moral responsibility for the 
company's deliberate act. Maybe we 

.are to assume the-Blue-Fair^flew 
out of "Pinocchio" and raised the 
rate, or maybe the rate just came to 
life, like robot No. 5 in "Short Cir-

rVALENTINEn 
Your Choice 

$99 
14 karat gold 

WeiUndCtnitr 

"-HELZBERG^ 

DU PONT CLRTIFIED 

STAINMASTtR 
CARPET 

- * Keeps resisting stains long after the 
<S best known stain guard fails 
5 * Certified and warranted by DuPont 

RITE CARPET 
Floor Covering Center 
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WE'VE MOVED! 
BRIGHTON 
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(313)227-1314 (J13>«2-S?00 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. i ts 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Po^t Office. 
It 's quick. It's easy. 

And it 's the law. 

( Seniors — Start A New Life ^ 
At 

RmGRicfin 
HOUSE 
RETIREMENT RESIDENCES 

Enjoy Independence, companionship and security 
as well as meal service and housecleaning. 

Each efficiency or one bedroom apartment has its 
own kitchenette as well as call system. 

Rate range from $700 to $1,375 depending on the 
location and services offered. 

Birmingham 
645-0420 
Rochester Hills 
853-2330 
Novl 
669-5330 
Livonia, Mlddlebelt 
261-2884 
Livonia 
425-3050 

Lincoln Park 
386-3600 
Dearborn Heights 
278-6430 
Westland 
326-7777 
Farmlngton Hills 
471-9141 
Ann Arbor 
677-0071 

V. 

Surround yourself with a warm 
circle of New Friends at one of the 

flineRicfln 
House 

RETIREMENT RESIDENCES 
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cult," and raised itself. 

DIPLOMATS — PARTICULAR
LY the Soviets - talk that way, in 
abstractions. 

They'll say, "Tensions are Increas
ing," without bothering to admit 
they are the ones providing arms to 
the insurgents, agitating mobs, 
broadcasting propaganda and chugg
ing around in their 600,000 tanks! 

Frustrations are increasing 
among cable customers, if I may 
phrase it that way. There is a lot of 
waiting for VCR prices to drop be
fore decisions are made to terminate 
cable service. 

And if VCR prices don't come 
down? Well, I have a lot of color 
slides of Colorado, Scotland and Up
per Peninsula vacations; a lot of LP 
recordsihat-arenH worn out,"a lot of— 
books on the shelves and available at 
the library. 

Prices don't rise on them. 

Tim Richard, political writer 
ana coiummsi7~Ts~'ihe Oakland 
County editor of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 

A GOOD FRIEND is ill. That's 
why I'm writing this column. 

Fred DeLano, the fellow who usu
ally fills this space, is far from 
home, in a California hospital, 
bedridden with pneumonia. He was 
on a tour of the country, as his regu
lar readers kno? by the reports1 he 
was filing along the way. 

I didn't talk to Fred much about 
his tour, or why he was taking it. I 
suspect that after a cancer operation 
last year and the death of his be
loved wife, Olga, whom bis readers 
knew as Mother Goose, he needed a 
change of scenery. 

A lot of you know Fred through his 
knack for local reporting, which he 
has honed to a fine art. Once, on a 
trip to the Southwest, he opened a 
phone book and checked for familiar 
names of people who might have re
located from our circulation area. 
He thought you might have wanted 
to know how your former neighbors 
were doing. 

Fred always talks to people in 
-bars, too — or, more likelyrsaloonsr 
as he calls them. He wants to know 
what people are thinking and be
lieves the best way to find out is to 
ask. That's the essence of local re
porting. 

*v- Philip 
Sherman 

FRED IS no stranger to saloons. 
The crowd at The Box Bar and 

Crows Nest in Plymouth know him. 
For that matter, it would seem there 
can't be too many people In Plym
outh, Farmlngton, Detroit, Ann Ar
bor and other points who haven't 
warmed a bar stool with him and 
whiled away an afternoon, listening 
to him tell stories of covering the 
Tigers or what it was like in the 
newspaper business way back when 
someone would actually show up 
when you yelled for a copy boy. 

Sometimes we get a little impa
tient with Fred. Every now and then 
he'll write a column, and a few us 
think-we-^nay have to take a con
necting flight to get to the point. But 
then he shows us up by batting out a 
column second to none, such as the 
tribute he wrote about Jim Abbott, 
the one-handed star athlete. 

"Fred has oniyoneTandrby^lEe-

way, due to a birth defect. He has 
never made a big deal about it. It 

Numbers influence outcome 
Q: Oar school district's college en
trance Scholastic Aptitude Test 
(SAT) scores are lower than our 
neighboring district's SAT scores yet 
the two school districts are socially 
and economically aboat the same. 
Why are my school district's SAT 
scores lower than my neighbor? 

?4M D o c 
V s s ? 1 / d Doyle 

A: There may be several reasons. 
Since you have sent me the names of 
the two school districts in question, I 
did some research and discovered 
that the school district that has the 
higher SAT scores (your neighboring 
district) tests less of its senior popu
lation than your high school tests. 
What I am saying is, the number or 

percent of students tested can deter
mine the score. The less students 
tested results In only the best stu
dents' scores being averaged. The 
high school in your neighboring dis
trict does not test as many students; 
therefore, they may be testing only 
their brightest students. On the other 
hand, the more students taking the 

test the more likely some average or 
low achieving students are involved 
and their scores are averaged into 
the final result. 

All this withstanding, assuming 
the student populations are similar 
and that state MEAP scores and 
standardized test results show close 
similarities, the answer oftentimes,, 
is in the percent of students tested. 
Dr. James Doyle is an associate 
superintendent in the Troy School 
District. The answers provided 
here are the opinions of Doyle 
and not the Troy School District. 
Questions for this column should 
be sent to Doc Doyle c/o the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

'°*& 

never stopped him from typing as 
rapidly or driving a golf ball as far 
as anyone else. In the winter, he. 
wears a red mitten on the arm with
out the hand. He doesn't make a big 
deal about much of anything. Re
gardless of what's going oft, bis col
umns keep coming — and kept coni' 

- ing_ — even when his wife died. : * 
So frankly, I'm surprised this 

made print I was, betting Fred's col
umn would have come spitting out of 
the fax machine by now. In 
mind's eye, I had a picture of 
rolling down the hospital hallway 
a wheelchair and robe, taking a cor
ner on one wheel and speeding 
toward the nurse's station, screak
ing for a fax machine and yelling 
about his deadline. 

I don't know about the rest of you, 
but I like Fred because he's tough 
and does what he believes a Journal
ist should do — roam around and 
write with flair about the things peo
ple really want to know about He 
studied the great writers and is par-

-tieularly-fond of the Iroole^bort-stor 
ries of O. Henry. Fred has his faults, 
like the rest of us, but there's no 
doubt In my mind that he'd walk 
through a hall of bullets to get a sto> 
ry. I think that's something all of us 
would liketoTIunk we'd do. 

THE TOUGHEST story he ever ; 
had to write was the death of his old* 
est son in an auto accident. HSeyes : 
red and brimming with tears, Fred 
trudged into the newsroom after 
hours and batted out the obituary. 
His writing was tasteful and concise, 
his typing letter perfecL 

He's given a lot of young journal- • 
ists good advice, a beer; a cigarette ! 
and a kick in the pants when they've ; 
needed i t And he's given his readers < 
lively commentary about their own • 
home towns — something you can't ; 
get anywhere else. ; 

—S% filHn-aUrwe-appredate-Fred 
around here. If you're a friend of • 
Fred's, or appreciate the steady 
stream of community coverage he's, ; 
put on these pages off and on for ( 
most of the past 22 years, then drop > 
him a get-well card at The "Observed ! 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 ' 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. We'U 
hang onto them until he gets back. 

Philip Sherman is a copy editor 
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Red Wings seek fan support 
for metro area food drive 

The Detroit Red Wings are ask
ing their fans to assist in the metro 
area's fight against hunger. 

The Red Wings, Great Scott! 
Supermarkets and WKBD-TV are 
participating In a February food 
drive to help the Gleaners Commu
nity Food^Bank. 

o> Defehseman Lee Norwood and 
^ls'wlfe, Ann, are co-chalrs of the 
drive, They ask hockey fans to 
bring cans of non-perishable food 
to Red Wing home games at Joe 
Louis Arena or to any of the 25 
metro area Great Scott! stores. 

Specially marked .bins will be 
placed at each store. Hockey fans 
may bring canned good to the fol

lowing games: 
• Monday, Feb. 13 - Winnipeg. 
• Wednesday, Feb. 15 - Minne

sota. 
• Friday, Feb. 17 - Chicago. 
• Thursday, Feb. 23 - Pitts

burgh. 
• Saturday, Feb. 25 - Chicago. 

• The team will also hold a public 
practice session 11 a.m. to 12:15 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 18, at Joe Lou
is Arena. Admission is two cans of 
food. 

The' Gleaners Food Bank began 
in 1977. It distributes, food to 180 
Detroit-area agencies, serving 
155,000 meals per week. 

New bridge would boost 
trade pact McNamara 
By Wayne Peal 
statf writer 

SC offers.ground school for pilots 
• Budding airplane pilots may at
tend a 12-week private ground 
school, scheduled for Schoolcraft 
|College beginning Monday, Feb. 6. 
i The class provides students with 
instruction in flight operations, pro
cedures and regulations. It em

phasizes areas covered under Feder
al Aviation Administration private 
pilot examinations. The fee is $115. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile, Livo
nia. Additional information is avail
able by calling 462-4448. 

A new. bridge to Canada Is the key 
to helping metro Detroit benefit 
from the new U.S./Canada free 
trade pact, Wayne County Executive 
Edward McNamara said. 

Traffic tie-ups at the Detroit/ 
Windsor border must be overcome if 
a free trade zone Is to be established 
within the metro area, McNamara 
said. 

"We're very concerned about the 
lack of sufficient transportation 
across the Detroit River," he said. 
"If you drive>by the Ambassador 
Bridge it looks like a parking lot." 

IMPROVING TRUCK traffic 
across the border must be a a major 
county goal, McNamara said, though 
he added the county need not build 
the bridge itself. 

^Effective public speaking is class topic 
'• Public speaking is the focus of a 
four-week Schoolcraft College con
tinuing education services program 
to begin Monday, Feb. 6. 
! The class, "Making an Effective 
Oral Presentation," stresses stage 
fright control, information gather

ing, using visual aids and organizing 
ideas. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile, Livo
nia. Additional information is avail
able by calling 462-4448. 
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While county and Canadian repre
sentatives have met to discuss the 
problem, McNamara said the bridge 
or tunnel would probably be fi
nanced by private, not public, mon
ey. . 

"I'm not even sure public funds 
would have to be used," be said. 
"We're convinced the priyate sector 
is convinced this is a good invest-

'ment." • 

But McNamara said-state, federal 
and county money might be needed 
to improve roadways leading to the 
structure. 

Reports have surfaced of a pro
posed downriver bridge. But while 
McNamara indicated operators of 
the existing current bridge and tun
nel haven't been involved with talks 
at this point, he added the county 
isn't dismissing the possibility exist
ing facilities could be expanded. 

"Putting a second deck on the Am-

Own a 

Land Contract? 
Immediate Cash 

Available 
C A L L F R E K 1-800-2^2-1550 
Several options available. No closing 
cost or fees. Fasl confidential service 

First National Acceptance Co. 
#1 Land Contract Purchaser in Michigan 

bassador Bridge Is a possibility," he 
said. "Or maybe building a tunnel." 

While most U.S./Canadian trade is -
duty, free, the agreement Immediate
ly lifts tariffs on Items ranging from 
fur coats to whiskey. Over time, It 
will lift tariffs on other items rang
ing from food to clothing, from ap
pliances to tires. 

Whatever action Is taken, must be 
taken quickly. McNamara said. The 
trade agreement is scheduled to take 
full effect within the next five-to-10 * 
years/ 

Other cities, Including Buffalo, are . 
taking steps to become international 
trade centers in the wake of the 
agreement. 

McNamara discussed the Issue 
during taping of "Spotlight on the 
News," a public affairs program 
scheduled for broadcast early next 
month on WXYZ-TV, Detroit. 
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Back to school 
i 

Older adults are swelling, the ranks 
of students on college campuses 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

At 43, Carmen Stress of Westland wanted to prepare for 
the future. 

That didn't entail a financial investment. Her investment 
wasof-the academic variety. — 

And after five years, it will pay off by July in terms of 
an accounting degree from Madonna College. 
• -"I did it mostly by looking into the future," said Stress, 
who is a mother of four and a wife. "I figured when ray 
youngest daughter would be through with school, I'd face 
the empty nest syndrome." 

Stress was able to look ahead. For many women, though, 
the reality of divorce or a death of a husband steals away 
any foresight into the future. 

Going back to college is no longer an-unfulfilled dream, 
but a way to survive. i 

Fortunately, Stress didn't need those circumstances to 
bring her back to the life of term papers, pop quizzes and 
final exams. Nonetheless, the reality of going back to col
lege after 20 years was frightening enough. 

"I felt I'd be out of place and stick out like a sore 
thumb," Stress said. "I found there were middle-aged peo
ple and some were even older. I attended some classer with 
people who were in their 60s." 

MANY OLDER people have a fear about going back to 
school, enough of one to, keep them. away. For one, they 
4hink-Uvey-wofl^-f4Hn with the-younger people, or they-

academics at Madonna College. 
To help allay those fears, people at Madonna College try 

to make the adjustment easier. Older people can take a 
limited class load. Also, other things such as placing them 
in classes with others of their age helps. 

Older-people-tend to have advantages in some classes— 
such as English and literature, Kujawa said. 

"They have experienced things such as lost loves, deaths 
and, unfortunately in some cases, divorce," Kujawa said. 
"Older people can relate to those things better because 
they have experienced them at one time or another." 

BUT THERE are disadvantages as well. 
'They have more stumbling blocks," Kujawa said. "They 

have sick children. Changing work schedules. They have to 
deal with that." . , 

Career opportunities is why most older people chose to 
deal with college life. Men go back to gain job promotions 
whereas women do so in order for educational enrichment, 
Kujawa said. 

THE REWARDS of going back to school are many. 
For Stress, it was an opportunity to complete a lifelong 

goal. She went to the University of Detroit for a couple of 
semesters, but left school to get married and start a fami
ly. 

The void always existed. Her children fueled her passion 
to get back to school. 

-̂ The more I was at home with my kids, the-more I want-

t&Ai 
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Carmen Stress of Westland wanted to 
prepare for the future, so she made an in
vestment — not a financial one, but an 

ART EMANUELE/stalf photographer 

academic one. She joins the growing 
number of older adults who are invading 
college campuses in quest of a degree. 

believe they'll have to relearn everything. 
But those in the academic field said the mature student 

is often a good student. 
Good students must be on the rise, simply because more 

older people are attending college. For example, at School
craft College, people over 60 taking traditional classes rose 
from 111 in fall of 1985 to 133 in winter of 1988. 

Stress is one of 552 students at Madonna College between 
the ages of 40 and 49? People between 30 and 39 years of 
age account for 25 percent of the student enrollment. Those 
between 50 and 59 years number 111. 

OLDER PEOPLE are taking a wide variety of courses, 
according to Sister Rose Marie Kujawa, vice president of 

ed them to grow in education," she said. "They didn't seem 
to take it seriously enough. I said, 'If you're not going to 
pursue this, I'm going back to school.' I think my example 
motivated them to continue on." 

FOR THE most part, Stress said she fits right in at Ma
donna College. As someone older^she has been able to reo • 
ognize the differences between her and younger students. 

"I don't think I'm as Intimidated about asking questions," 
she said. "I can almost sense when a younger student is too 
timid or too shy to ask a question. I don't hesitate to ask a 
teacher to clarify something. 

"I'm not there looking for friends or sociability like a 
younger person might. . . I'm there for knowledge." 

Sweatsstep^askle for-sophisticated-boroe /̂vear-
By Rustle 8hand 
special writer 

JUST WHEN we thought we had gathered 
enough clothes to get us through work 
days, enough to take us through the week
ends and for the occasional night on the 

town, along comes something new. 
Something that no self-respecting, fashionable 

and upwardly mobile career woman can be with
out. It's called at-home wear, and it constitutes as 
a whole new, expensive category of clothing. 

Although in most stores you'll find it in the lin
gerie department, it's not called lingerie any 
more. 

Lingerie is what you wear to work under your 
business suit. For the most part, this new catego
ry is confined to in-the-home wear. It's what you 
slip into in the privacy of your own home. In other 
words, you wear it only in the living room, bed
room or patio or at the pool. 

IF YOU'RE tempted to wear a piece out of 
town, you do so with Bill Tice's blessing. Fernan
do Sanchez sees it differently. 

Tice and Sanchez are the country's leading 
leisurewear designers. Both are Coty award 

-winners, and both were in the metropolitan area 
recently to showcase their wares and educate the 
'90s woman. But there the similarities end. 

Tice has a fresh-faced, born-in-Indiana bearing. 
His designs reflect a kind of ail-American sensu
ality. 

Sanchez has the look of a man of the world, 
which indeed he is. Born in Spain, reared in Belgi
um, educated in Paris, in love with New York 
City, he has a house in Morocco, North Africa. His 
traditionally designed pieces are translated in 
opulent fabrics. 

Sanchez dresses the at-home woman, who 
wears Armani and Sonia Rykiel to work. Tice 
dresses the woman who wears Bill Blass or one of 
the Kleins. 

Sanchez also dresses the man who wears cus
tom-made suits to the office. He puts him into 
dark silk robes and matching silk PJ's at night. 

THERE'S AN art to wearing the new leisure 
clothes. So much so in fact that Tice has written a 
book, "Enticements," in which he reviews his 
pioneering work in at-home wear, glamorous 
enough to wear away from home. 

Women who go to the theater, attend concerts 
and go to dinner parties in Bill Tice leisurewear 
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At-home woar moves sevor'al stops be- ostrich-trimmed sleeves. Designed by Bill 
yond the tried and true sweatsuit with this Tice, It's a new way to lounge around the 
black panne velvet wrap robe, set off by house. 

include Candice Bergen, Diahann Carroll, Jaclyn 
Smith, Betsy Bloomingdale and Happy Rockefel
ler. 

His book also devotes considerable space to 
ways to select garments to enhance all the vari
ous figure types. It's all about how to be en-Ticing 
at home. 

TICE'S COLLECTION fills four categories -
glamorous, comfortable, corporate and bitchy, he 
said. 

"I mean these clothes to stay home, but there's 
a portion of the line you can wear out in the eve
ning," he said. "Much of the population is becom
ing more sophisticated. Women have more of 
their own money to spend. They are staying home 
more and entertaining at home, giving the power 
dinner. 

"Women feel they work very hard and deserve 
to be good to themselves. They want something 
beautiful to wear when they come home." 

Tice's line has the look of total luxury, but al
most everything is polyester, Including his gown 
embroidered with seed pearls and re-embroidered 
lace. 

"I use polyester because I believe in practical 
glamour," he said. "I am the first washing ma
chine designer." 

FERNANDO SANCHEZ surfaced as a house
hold name during the disco 70s when high society 
spent their nights at discos, wearing the things 
Sanchez designed for them to wear at home. 

"The epitome of leisure wear is the robe," San
chez said. "It Is as needed as a pair of pants, a 
sweater or a shirt. We put it with pieces that are 
worn for sleeping or lounging." 

The concept of at-home leisurewear has not hit 
the mass market yet, Sanchez said. That market 
is still confined to peignoir sets. 

"We have come a long way In the leisurewear 
market," Sanchez said. "Now we can sell a pink 
pant with a turquoise camisole and another color 
of robe on top, but we also worked like dogs to do 
It. today you have to give very good quality for 
the price, or dirt cheap. The middle price range 
doesn't work any more. 

"Women used to wear my pieces to the disco: 

with which I wasn't In agreement. I am very trad-; 
itlonal about leisure clothes. It Is cozy to think you 
can sleep in them and also live In them, but they 
should be confined to home." 

"Things that age well should never be thrown 
out," he said. "Good clothes age remarkably well. 
My things don't wear out, but people keep buying 
more and more, not because they need to, but be
cause they are compulsive buyers —. thank God. 

"The women say 'Why should I settle for sleep
ing In a man's T-shirt when I wear Sonia Rykiel to 
work?' They want wardrobes of a>home wear 
and they want quality, exquisite styling and good 
taste." ' 

And they are obviously willing to pay for It. The 
Vlyella robes sell for more than f 600. 

"I Introduced It cautiously last season becauso 
of the price, but it was so well accepted it' sold 
out," Sanchez said. 

His kimonos, made In silk or cashmere, start at 
$180. 

Bill Tice opted for a bolero front tn this tip robe of cream t 
velvet, with a glimmer of gold smocking and frog and lassie t 
detalllno. ' > detailing. 

MtftiMri**!** 
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Tt*y feowett croooed Ms way 
to stardom with toofi like "Rags 
to Rfcfces,° "Just la Time" and 

"Stringers In Paradise." , ' 
ait fie is remembered most"for 

the song a dty has adopted as1 its: 

0*ni "I Left My Heart in Sao 
Francisco.-' 

He has bieei defcribed as the 
"oes* siager I've ever beard" 
(Bing Crosby) aid the "best eipo-
nent of song" (Frank Sinatra). 

BENNETT WILL be bringing 
bis special pop style to Livonia 
Mall, Middlebelt at Seven Mile io 
Uvuoia, Sunday, Feb. 13, for a 
Valentine/* Day benefit concert 
for the Michigan Cancer Founda
tion. >'•'.::.:• •': ^:ri.Y;'V- - , 

Tbe event will be hosted by toe 
Circle of Fellows, which wpporU 
research, education, and jreven-
tton programs of tbe KCF with 
innual contributions of $500 or 
more. 

Host committee members in-
clode Livonia Mayor Robert 
Bennett, Jeanne flildebrandt of 
Livonia Mall and William Checks, 
also of Iivonia- •/'••••: 'y-

IN ADDITION to the concert, 
members will enjoy cocktails and 
dinner and an afterglow with 
Bennett Cocktails will be served 
at 630 pja, followed by dinner at 
7:30 p.ni and the concert at 8:30 
p.m. , 

Non-patron seats for the bene
fit concert are available at |25 

. each by calling Liz* Mitchell at 
MCF at 833-0710 between 8:30 
a m and 5 pin Monday through 
Friday.:;-:-'- -•'•} e - ^ 

Bennett; the son of a grocer 

Tofiy Bennett will bring his special pop style of singing to Livo
nia Mall Sunday, Feb. 12, in a benefit concert for the Michigan 
Cancer Foundation.' 

from Astoria, Queeus, N.V., grew 
up singing. After a three-year 
stint in the Army, things begin to 
elk* for him in 1M9. -

He auditioned for a revue Pearl 
B a i ^ was to at the Old Green
wich Village Inn. Bob Hope beard 

and asked him to come and 
with him at the Paramoot 

iter. He ended up doing a 10-
[day tour with Hope. . 
\ A year later, Beonet| was audi-
Uooed by Mitch Miller at Colum

bia Records. He sang "Boulevard 
of Broken Dreams," which be
came a "semi-hit" 

With thatUDderhis, belt Ben* 
liett began working the club clr-
cuit in places like Bos ton, Cleve
land and Buffalo. But even with a 
string of hit records, his populari
ty didn't go international until 
1962, when be recorded "I Left 
My Heart In San Francisco." 

THESE DAYS, Bennett'spends 
the better part of the year per
forming to standing-room-only 
audiences in the United States, 
Canada, Europe, Japan and Au> 

tralia. He has given five royal 
command performances, includ
ing his 1983 concert in San Fran
cisco for Queen Elizabeth and 

-Prluoe Philip. . ' " ":-, 

Bennett recently cut his first 
studio album In 10 years. "Ben
nett/Berlin," Ms 90th record for 
Columbia Records, is a tribute to 
American composer Irving Ber
lin, who "celebrated - his 100th 
birthday last May. Although Ben
nett is best known for his ballads, 
he is an avid admirer of jazz and 
his enthusiasm for the genre is 
apparent in his latest recording. 

clubs In action V-A 

dubs in Action appears on ; 
Thursdays; Deadline for items is: 
the previous Monday. 

• ATTENTION DISORDER 
At 7:30 pjm. Thursday, Feb. 2, the 

Attention Deficit Disorder Assocja- • 
tioo of Michigan is sponsoring a lec
ture by Dr. Mike MerY on "Differ
ences in Handling an ADD (Attention 

. Deficit Disorder) Child at Home and; 
at School .— Problem Solving fech- • 
niques to Teach Your ADD Child." 
Merz Is a child'psychologist with the 

: Troy public schools. The lecture will 
talc place at the Livonia Civic Cen
ter Library, Five Mile Road, east of 
Farmlngton Road. The meeting is v 
freeaad open to the public. For in
formation, call 464-8233: 

• CHILDREN PLAYS 
The, Plymouth Branch of Ameri

can Association-^ University, Wom
en is sponsoring three' performances 
of "Children's Magic" Friday, Feb. 
S, and Saturday, Feb. 4. Members of 
the Detroit Center for Performing 
Arts will perform "Little Red Riding 
Hood" and "Three Billy Goats 
Gruff'at 7:30 p m Friday and 12:30 
pjn. and 3 pin. Saturday at the 
Plymouth-Salem Auditorium-on^ Joy-
Road. Tickets can be ordered by 
mail only. For information, call 455-
4276 or 455-7153. 

• LALECHELEAGUE 
LaLeche League of Redford meets 

the first Tuesday of the month. For 
information, call 537-3692, 5334270 
or 534-.9273. 

• SUBURBAN LEAGUE 
Redford Suburban League will 

have a luncheon Wednesday, Feb. 8, 
at Vladimirs of Farmington. Tbe An
nual RSL Auction of "Buried Trea
sures" will be held. For information, 
call 261-3737. 

• CHAMBER BUSINESS 
Redford Township Chamber of 

Commerace will present "Business 
Helping Business" 5-7 p m Thurs
day, Feb. 2, at Redford Officentre 
Sooth, 23750 EJmlra, east of Tele- -

• VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
Tbe Women's Resource Center at 

Schoolcraft College will sponsor a 
volunteer training informational 
meeting at 10 ain. Monday, Feb. 6, 
or Wednesday, Feb. 8, at the center, 
.18600 Haggerty, between Six Mile 
and Seven Mile, Livonia. For more 
lriformaUoD.caU 462-4443. 

• PROJECT HERS 
Project HERS, a program de

signed for women to make entry or 
re-entry into the work force, will 
meet 12:30-3 p.m.Tuesday* Feb. 7, at 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty, 
between Sjx Mile and Seven Mile, 
LivoniaC Financial aid is available to 
cover the cost of tuition for those 
Who are displaced homemakers. For 
more information, call 462-4443. 

• EASTER COOKING 
Polish Easter Cooking will be of

fered in February to prepare for 
Lent by the Polish Centennial Danc
ers of Plymouth. For information, 
call 522-3777 or 464-1263. 

• GARDEN TIPS ' -
The Town and Country Orgahip -

Garden Club will meet'7:30-10 p.ntt'T 
Monday, Feb. 13, at The Salvation1'1 

Army Church, 3015 N. Main, Royal-̂ . 
Oak, The program wilj include a s * ' 
ries of gardening films/Cost Is $1 totr,) 

non-members. For information, call 
589-9098 during daytime hours. >n 3 

• STC BANQUET •'"* 
Society for Technical CommunIc4̂  * 

tlon'wtil have its banquet; ai 7:$o"̂  
p.m. Friday, Feb. 17, at the SheratotH 
Oaks,in Novi. Cocktaijs are at 6:30^ 
p.m. arid dinner at 7:30 p m Cost is*1 

f 26 per person. For information, call"" 
930-0710 or 449-8852.-. ' w 

• GARDEN GROUP --v 

Woman's National Farm and Gaf-V"* 
den Association will meet at 10 a.m:^ 
Tuesday, Feb. 21, at St. Andrew's/̂  
Episcopal Church, 16330 Hubbard,"' 
Livonia. Program will follow at 1 
p.m. Ruth Esper will discuss the t6- ̂  
pic, "Spring Flowering Perennials." 
The meeting is open to the public. - '•«-

y 

fHatt Off to Mercy, Bid With Your 
Hearts" is the theme of Mercy High 

animal fund-raiser, Satinr-
' 4 . - -':••• • ' . • • : ' , • " • • : " • ; ; . • : • : ' • ' 

school, at 29300 11 Mile at 
It, Farmington Hills, wiil 

be decorated in a top bit and tails 
mfctif for the auction. 

> 'Alumnae of the girls' prep school 
hajve sent gifts from all over the 
worid to be auctioned off. Master of 
ceremonies wiU be Steve Garaglola, 
with auctioneer \Joha Whalen of 
Pljrmouth taking the bids. 

FOR SPORTS buffs, items up for 
bid include an Isiah Thomas auto
graphed Jersey, Adrian Dantley's. 
basketball shoes, 1990 Superbowl 
tickets, sailing expeditions and pass
es \to Detroit Pistons, Tigers, Red 
Wings and Lions games.} 

- For the leisure minded, items up 
for bid include Florida and northern 
Michigan condo vacatic 
trip, to Toronto with tickets to see 
"The Phantom of the Opera" and ho
tel accommodations, celebrity golf 
outings and a Great Lakes freighter 
trip: ••• ; . : < . 

Other items donated for the auc
tion include a baby grand piano, an 
armoire, a French oak sideboard, a 
Toro snow blower, fax arid answer
ing machines and a Techhic stereo 
sound system. ,, 

Award-winning waterfowl artist 
Larry Hayden, formerly Farming- .._..__ 

"r-iff-residerî eTtasilonated1—ganization, 7129 JooathonrDearborn 

graph between Plymouth arid West 
Chicago. Cost is $7. For reservations, 
call 535-0960. 

• SKI CLUB 
The Livonia Ski Club will meet at 

8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 2, at the 
American Legion Hall, 15585 Beech 
Road, Redford. After the general 
meeting, a program will be present
ed by the Anything Goes Barbershop 
singers. For information, call 535-
7981. 

• WIDOWS ORGANIZATION 
A MaroU Gras dinner is being spon

sored by the Widow's Organization 
at 6:30 p m Tuesday, Feb. 7,' in the 

--Rolls Royce Room, Hyatt Regency 
Hotel. Reservations can be made" by 
mailing a check to the Widow's Or-

a limited edition print to the event 

HORS D'OEUVRES AND the si
lent auction at 6 p m will start the 
evening, which includes complimen
tary cocktails, a Ught supper, des
serts and international coffees. Tbe 
live auction will start at 9 p.m. 

Tickets cost $40 per person. Res
ervations can be made by calling 
Mercy High School at 476-8020. 

48126. Cost of the dinner..1¾ $15, tax 
and tip Is included. The dance is open 
to the public. For information, call 
582-8792,1-5 p.m. . ., 

•&-

Are You Concerned 
That Your Child 

Is Too Small For His 
Or Her 
Age? 

—If surregister your 
child for a free 
growth assessment 
at Bptsford 
General Hospital. 

Saturday, Feb. 11,1989. 

<»* 

tc 

' i' 

v » 

8A.M.-12Noon 
l i 

In the Community Room of the 
Administration & Education Center at 
Botsford General Hospital. 
To register, or for more information 
callCoWeen Emerson, Growth 
Specialist 263-1485. 
An Endocrinologist will be available to 
answer questions. 
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Wdooming 
new 

neighbors 
is the least 
vMecando... 
to make new famHtae i w 
right at home In our, town.. 
Getting To Know you Is 
THE newoomw wetoofrfng. 
lM*vfoe ff»M o>*v*s a 9m 
from sponsoring merchants 
and professionals to new 
homeowners right afisr 
they move In. Getting To 
Know You programs tan 
bring n*w buwn«w». o6w 
ittonyf* 9rx} n«m %»t99 to 
yourdoc* 

G^TTING T O 

KNO* you-

WELCOMNG 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWI06 

/ttiantU ^DiAfeeny &*-

smm 1 
FABRIC & LABOR S P E C I A U ^ 
OnDtapery, -:-4^^^^^^^-
Slipcovers & •• - ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 
upholstery - - K U ^ 5 S S ^ C T ^ 

Large Selection of ^ 0 ^ ^ - - ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ¾ 
Upholstery Fabrics ' ^ \ ^ 

476-7790 or 476-7035 
32305 Grand River (W. of Orchard Lake) Farmington 

. 

I ' l \ l Htc 

^Hv'fl 
^2_ t ^ ^ J V t f l B 
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Ml 49024 
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(•00) 646-^376 

FEBRUARY 
Fur Sale 

Arpin's entire 1989 
collection of 

fabulously designed 
furs greatly reduced. 

» duty Exempt & Sales 
Tax fl«funo«d 

»'. t\i\\ Premium on U.8. 
funds 

- Fur Specialist 
for Over 62 Years 

4a4P#JI«tferS!. 
Downtown Windsor 

1-519-2*3-5*12 
DaMy 9 lo 5:30; Frf.'to d p.m. 

FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED 
FIXUMfi ^RAC||i||H1^^» ^ ^ ^ y ^ a t f O^ /^E^^E^^MES 

"PI'lSllDiillPCK 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIC^flMC *MHAIMS • HHRATIVE ACCESSORIES 
FLOOR LAMPS • T A B L n ^ S B B n i E l V ^ A T H R O O M FIXTURES 
CEILINa MOUNTS • C H A n U E f l A w G h B B A N T E R N S * RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK L I ( ^ M H § • • B R A T I V E ACCESSORIES 
FLOOR LAMPS • T A & L M w H H S l j f H ^ A T H R O O M FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS • C H A H W H E M • WHi l iH IW^NTERNS • RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
FLOOR LAMPS •TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS •CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
FLOOR LAMPS *TABLE^AMPS •TORCHIERES^ BATrtROOM^lXfURES 
CEILING MOUNTS •CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • REdESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING •TIFFANYS * DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
FLOOR LAM> 
CEILING MOl 
FIXTURES • 
FLOOR LAM 
CEILING MOl 
FIXTURES* 
FLOOR LAM 
CEILING MOl 
FIXTURES* 

OFF RED TAG 
SPECIALS 

h FIXTURES 
•RECESSED 
CESSORIES 
A FIXTURES 
.»RECESSED 
CESSORIES 
A FIXTURES 
»RECESSED 
CESSORIES 

FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING •TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE • ACCESSORIES 
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS •CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS •RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
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ELECTRICAL 
CONSTRUCTION. INC 
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Thursday, February 2.1989- QjrE <L.ft,W,Ofr»,̂  

es i n a 
• T.G.I.F. 

J.G.I.F. Dance Party wiU take 
placfr from 8:30 p m to 1:30 a.m. 
Friday, Feb..$,;at the Presidential 
Inji, 1-75 and Northllne Road, 
Southgate. Admission b $4. For In
formation, call 843-8810. ' " ' • ; . 

• TRI-COUNTY 
TriKJouhty . Singles will have a 

dance party from 8:30 p.m. to. 1:80 
a^i. Saturday* Feb, 4, at the Farin- • 
ineton Elks Club, 23666 Orchard 
Lake Road, just south of 10 Mile. Ad-
rrifeslon Is |4. For Information, call 
843-8917. 

• WE8T8IDEII 
Westside Singles II will have a 

dance from 8 p.m, to 1 a.m. Friday, 
Fe)>. Z, at the Livonioa Elks, 31117 
Plymouth Road, east of Merriman. 
Admission Is $4. For Information; 
call 582-3170. 

• SATURDAY SINGLES 
Saturday Night Singles will have a 

sneak preview dance from 8 p.m. to 
2 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 4, at Roma's of 
Livonia, Schoolcraft Service Drive, 
west of Inkster Road. Admission Is 
f £ For information, call 277-4242. 

roads, Redford. Robert Funero will 
speak on "Overcoming Guilt" Dona
tion Is | 3 . For Information, call 728-
7881; .-•••• 

# N0N-8M0KINQ SINGLES 
Non-Smoking Singles, for people 

ages 55-65; Is forming a club for non-
smokers only. Activities will include 
card games, days trips, shows and 
dining out. For more Information, 
call 937-9636 after 3 p.m. 

# BM9SINQLE8 
BMS Singles ages 25 and up meet 

7-9 p.m. the first Tuesday of each 
month at the Plymouth Library, 223 
S. Main, Plymouth..Call 453-3892 for 
more Information. 

• PHOENIX 
Phoenix Singles dance parties are 

hetd from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Sundays at Monaghan's Knights of 
Columbus HalL 19801 Fannlngton 
Road between Seven and Eight Mile, 
Livonia. Admission Is $4. For more 
Information, call 476-8883. 

• ST. GENEVIEVE SINGLES 
St. Genevieve Singles Club is open 

to Catholic singles ages 18-30. Meet 

Dearkrs. Green, V • '. : :/, 
: i am interested in < handwriting' ] 

analysis and am wondering what you 
can tell me about myself. -

I am a 34-year-old woman who re
cently loss 70 pounds! And this year, 
I'm going to. work on romanci'and 
Improving ray Job skills 14 order to 
get a better position. .1, 

•Best.wishes for a happy new year) 
, .'• • • ; . ' • • AD„ 

, • Livonia 

DearA.D., 

- . - ; • » 

Congratulations on your fantastic 
weight loss! Oprah Winlrey has noth
ing on you! 

You also have my best wishes for 
success In the romance department 
Love Is a two-way street arid one 
must be ready to both give and 
recelvelt to be truly hippy. 

The message In your letter as well 
as the handwriting both tell me you, 
are beginning to see yourself in a 
more positive light. This Is wonder
ful! 

On the day you wrote, euphoria 
was an outstanding trait Your emo-

h tp) c>^y<J^b<^..^/-^ J_ ^r: — . - ; ' ^ ^ ^ 
J : < ? w - '•tsJ-et-vvrM 

• ( ? • • • : 

^y-fl <?^>^ 

-bafit 
a C'^y^ &~ 3/ ^ «jŝ w 

w> 
St*ds~4 , 

e*/—<i 

another interest There Is a fluency 
both in your.ideas and In your 
speech. You can be a frank conversa
tionalist, but do not tell all. 

Your peace-loving nature often 
has you acquiescing or turning on 
your charm to avoid unpleasantness. 

• ;BMS SINGLES 
fjy-Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group, Is open to singles 25 
and older. On Friday, Feb. 3, there 
wijl be a psychic night Wallyball Is 
at jB:30 p.m. Mondays and Thursdays. 
The club meets at 7 p.m. the first 
Tifesday of the month at the Plym
outh Public Library. For Informa
tion caU453-3892. 

* 
•^CATHOLIC ALUMNI 

The Catholic Alumni Club will 
haye~a~meetIhgWednesday, Feb. 15, 
at the Livonia Public Library, Civic 
Center Branch. The club is open to 
all single college graduates. For IIF-
fotmation, call 285-2356. 

• « . « . 

•[BETHANY 
Bethany, a support group for di

vorced, separated and widowed men 
any women, will meet every thlrd-
S«turday at St Kenneth Church, 
Haggerty Road, south of Five Mile. 
For information, calli2i-5359. 

• BETHANY WEST 
Members of Bethany West a sup

port group for divorced and separat
ed people, will beplaying wallyball 
twjo Fridays each month In the West-
land area. The sessions are open to 
children over 10, if accompanied by 
a parent For Information, call 562-
2805 or 326-8988. 

The group will have a general 
meeting at 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8, 
a t ' S t Robert Bellarmine Catholic 
Church, West Chicago and Inkster 

DETROIT 
< 875-7100 
J maw*****) 

Ings take place the second and fourth—tlons^owever, have a way of chang- But a little stubbornnesa-creepaJn-ai 
Sunday of each month In the church 
social hall, 29015 Jamleson, half-
mile north 1-98 and west of Middle-
belt 

• ROMA SINGLES 
Roma's Sunday Night Singles 

holds dance parties from 8:30 p.m. to 
12:30 a.m. Sundays at Roma's of 
Garden City, 3?550 Cherry HilL near 
Venoy. Admission Is $6 and dressy 
attire is required. For more infor
mation, call 425-1430. 

• STARUTERS CLUB 
The StarlHere 40 and Up Club has 

dances from 9-11 p.m. Fridays at the 
Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. Grand 
River and Beech Daly. The 13.75 
charge Includes live band and re
freshments. For Information, call 
Joe at 776-9360. 

• ANN ARBOR SINGLES 
The Ann Arbor Ballroom Dance 

Club meets 8:30-11:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
at the Grotto Club, 207a W. Stadium 
Blvd. Dance lessons available 7:15-
8:15 p.m. For more Information, call 
697-2648 or 971-4480. 

• MOONDUSTERS 
Moondustere, a singles group for 

those 30 and older, will meet 9 p.m. 
to midnight Saturdays In the Activi
ties Center, 15218 Farmlngtoa Road, 
Livonia. There will be dancing to 
live music. Casual, but dressy, attire 
is required. Admission is $3.75. Re-, 
f reshments will be served. 

\H) 7» £f«*ty* tu t*U4*{Cm *)*u*t%f u Sua. 
Iff) Cktif CM *i Cm S*U ftm* u *•«****. 
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cordially Invites you to our 

ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, 1:00 -4:00 p.m. 
FEBRUARY 5,1989 

Cranbrook Klngswood Upper School 

Day arid Boarding - Grades 9-12 Coed 
550 Lone pine Road 
Bloomfietd Hills, Ml 

Cranbrook Klngswood Middle School 

Single Sex Programs - Grades 6-8 
Girls Campus _ Boys Campus 
885"Crartbrook Road 1060 Vaughan Road 
BlOomfleld Hills, Ml Bloomfield Hills, Ml 

313-645*3610 

3:00 Special Guest Speaker 
William J. Bennett. Ph.D. 
Director ofthe Office of 

National Drug Control Policy 
former U.S. Secretary of Education 

— Carribus Tours 
•— Mldcfie Schoof Science Fair 

Financial Aid Available 
Craritxoc* 8c*w>f* »oVntt» WuoVrt* Of any r**, 

ooW, r«Hoky> and national <x ethnic ortgki.-

• • ' • * > . 

ing. So sustaining an upbeat attitude 
may require some effort, but will be 
well worth it. 

You have an appreciation of the 
arts, especially music. Reading is 

carries feelings of guilt It also has a * 
way of depleting your energy. You 
may want to check Into It before it 
becomes a serious problem. Inciden
tally, I have read that a calcium de
ficiency can'sometlmes cause Irrita
bility, 

You dislike dull routines and too 
times. 

AN INORDINATE amount of irri
tability is-present in your handwrit
ing. This amount of impatience often 

much structure In your days. Author
ity figures are not always easy for 
you to accept. 

Your career goals may require an 
extra measure of determination on 

your part. In the past, you often ap-, 
proftcbed them on a hifber plant of 
enthusiasm than you were abie to 
maintain once you became involved 
In the pragmatic aspects. And some
time*, hesitation or procrastinatioo' 
caused you to feel unsure about even; 
becoming Involved. 

I suspect you sometimes sacrifice 
efficiency for expediency. And a.tad 
of carelessness sometimes surfaces. 

•: ALTHOUGH PEOPLE are -' Im
portant in your life, you tend to be. 
rather self-protective and seem to 
distance yourself from them, t find; 

some concerned feelings about the 
future'and/or people relatioosaipi. 

As you continue to work oo the, 
positive approach to life, all good 
things will follow. Best wishes to 
you!:i - '.'.' 

Jf you would like to haw your 
handwriting analyzed in. this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C, 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
unlined paper.writihg ihthe first 
person singular. Full sio^toture,, 
date of birth and handedness are 

» 
-• 

i . 

helpful. And feedback is always 
welcome. , 

Green regrets that time doesn't 
permit her to mail personal re
quests. 

P 

medical briefs/helpline 
• CPR CLASSES 
-Adult cardiopulmonary-resuscita--

tion (CPR) classes will be offered 
from 7 to 10 p.m Thursday, Feb. 2, In 
the administration and education 
center of Botsford Hospital, 28050 
Grand River Ave., Fannlngton Hills. 

Infant and child CPR classes are 
available from 7 to 10 p.m. Monday, 
Feb. 6, at the hospital. 

Therelsa |5pr 
classes and registration Is necessary. 
For more information, call 471-8090. 

* 
• CIRCLE TALK 

"How to Talk So Teens Will Lis
ten" will be discussed at Comprehen
sive Health Services' Circle of Ex

cellence motivational series from 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m^Thursday, Feb. 
2. 

Amy Devone, executive director 
of Kids In Need of Direction, will be 
featured/The session will be held In 
the third floor auditorium of the CHS 
building at the corner of West Grand 
Boulevard and the Lodge Freeway, 
Detroit. 

nations are necessary and 
can be made by calling 875-4200, 
Ext. 2687. 

• PARENTING 
A four-session workshop, Parent

ing Adolescents, will be offered from 
7 to 8:30 p.m. Sundays, Feb. 5-26, at 

the Schumard Counseling Center, 
_322QQ-Schc 

The cost Is |60 for the four ses
sions, which will be facilitated by 
Gall E. Zettel; Topics include posi
tive parenting, self-esteem and val
ues, communications, discipline and 
problem solving. ; : 

Advanced registration is request
ed. To register or for more lnforma-
tion, call 425-0396. ——-

first topic of a personal wellness se-
_ries at Madonna College in Livonia, 
starting Tuesday, Feb. 7. 

The six-part series costs $10 per 
session or $55 for six lessons. The 
topics Include "Growing Self-Etv 
teem" Feb. 21, "Am l a Woman Who 
Loves Too Much'' March 7, "Help; 
r m Burning Out" March 21, "OT«> 
coming Worry, Fear and Anxiety" 
April 11 and "Learning to Give and 

> WELLNES8 SEMINAR 
Nutrition and healing will be the 

Receive Loye" April 25. f 
For more information or to regis

ter, call 591-51M; 

WELCOME WAGON 
HAS USEFUL 
GIFTS AND 
HELPFUL 
INFORMATION 
FOR YOU... 

ALL FREE! 

JUSTENGAGED? 
NEW PARENT? 
MOVED? 
My visit's a friendly way to get answers to 
where-to-find questions about bur town and 
available goods and services. Local stores 
are anxious to help too and have gifts for you 
when you visit them. 

CALL 356-7720 

n t | i i i r » • • * i -C » / • t 
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We Take It Off. 

IN-HOME 
OONSOMON 

A V A W 

For Two Weeks Only Save 25% Off Custom 
Labor On Bedspreads And Draperies With 
Your PurchaseOf Any Fabric. 
Calico Corners Offers : 

> The broadest selection 6f in-stock designer decorative tabnn 
• Highly trained fabric consultants who 

ca n g\i idc you through every phase o( 
fabric possibilities. 

There hasnevtr been a fabric _ ^ 
slorethMcandosomuchforyour • ' Z ^ l W l / V l i r i * 
home for90 little. 
S«lcend« &thwd«y,February It. 

>ef decorattve:»«» 

^Calico 
Corners 
H OjM C F A B R I C S 
11Tvtft4y91iTmf1Qtt$S CWWTW. 

BloomfieW, 1933S.Tekgr»Rh Rd. 332-9163 
: " ' . ' . ' • • » • » • ' i i . ' . . . . . 1 . 1 . . ' . . - . ? • . , . . . . 1 . . . • . 

Underpriced 
by Stratford 

Complete 
Leather 
Collection 

"We Dteount Luxury" 

1 11«! S 
i iwcomwH* 
cHMusnMMrrvK 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. H«rtf*oo • Royal 0»k • 399-8320 
6 Blocb N. of 10 Mil*, H Block E, off Main 

OPEN MON.-SAT, 10-3 • FRIDAY TIL 8 PM. 

; 1 

•<\ 

'h 

• ' • • ' < • 

entire 
Successful lasting body 
contouring through professionaj 
liposuction treatment. '-'._•;•; , ^ 
Liposuction surgery is now recog
nized as an effective rwartsot 
removing fat tissue from many 
areas of the body. 

cosMrnc SURGCOMS of 
MICHKiAM, one of it«e areas 
leading coemewc su^ery ptac-
tices. rs now offering lasting, 
effective lipoeuc*or> tor patients 
WhoquaWy. 
In addition, COSairnc 
SUfWCONS OF MICHIGAN also 
spectaHre in breast reoonsauc-
tion, breast and body reoontour-
ing and at* Vwrnt o« facial and nose 
cosmetic siw êry pnx*duf*« 

Let the new you emerge' Can 
COSMrnc tunocoNi or 
kMCHKUN today tor more ^*w 
mabon Free Werature and nttai 
coneuMaMon art aveXabte 
•or selected procedure* Cat 

__ . . . I M i l l l L ^ i u ^ ^ ^ 

30700 'Whgnph 1¼. S i * 46« I 
jMiM*etttMa>fM \-Ji 

i., r. 
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LUTHERAN GHUHGH MISSOURI SYNOD 
tiTY-r-\r.i 

fi-i*.viv»•'>• i H I I J i i n 1 1 1 f m i ' . v . ' i I A I A O A W A ^ V A ^ A W A ' . ' A ' A W A ' . ' . ' . ' A W . M A ' . M A ' . 

: ^ J i ; ^ y : : EVANCELlCAlPRESBYTERIAN 
k*<fc^aiar • +m m> 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
: / . -2*475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

•• 525-3664 Of 261*276 / 
Sunday School.;...,......;..<.o...;..:....1(fc00 A.M. 
Momlnff Worship...,.....,.,....,........ 11^0 A.M. 
f VtoliiQ Wofthip..^.......,.....,.."...,. 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Pamlry Houc»..::t!.yW..v..-v. -/7:30 -P.M. 

RU Petty 
PMlOf 

February 5th 
11:00 A M . " Religion in Confusion'' ; 
6:00 P.M. ''TheE/rtd of the World". . -

Februay 12th TernpWones QuafjeiOur 15lfi An^sary ; 

"A Chwcti That's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 farmirigton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

,ij Livonia ^ Phone: 522-6830 
l f V LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 

iuiKtoy Wo#»hlp 6:90 A11KK) A.M; 

Sunday School &BiW«Clt f» 9:45 A.M. 
We*k Day School, Pre-8cho<>L Kindergarten 

TUNE IN TH E LUTHERAN HOUR; 7;30 A M . 8UNDAY • WXYT-AM RADIOJ1270) 

£ = : r e r a r a . « , - , - , ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

!lftr>EPENDENT 
1:/. BAPTIST 

CENTRAL BAPTIST OF PLYMOUTH 
HEW LOCATION: - , 

CHURCH ^ 11095HaggertyRoad . ; 
'"'.VV-:.V;V-:.-:-•'''.•,'•:•;-;.'455-7711.'.•-> • •'< 

'A Church That Preaches What The Bible Teaches" 
8unday SohoollfcOO A.M. 

"Clasws tot All Ages" 
. Morning 8efv«ce 11:00 A.M. 

Î T> 9OTI vW1KWB| . 

Evening Service 6;00 P.M. 

Wed.7KK)P.MV 
, Nursery available for all services 
' v Free Bus Transportation 

- .Invited to Fellowship with Plymouth's largest 
--——•—.Independent Baptist Church . : - - -

'£«* 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Welcomes You! 
"AN INDEPENDENT 

BAPTIST CHURCH" 

KENNETH D .OWEF 
PASTOR 

^ ^ B C H E D O C E T J F ^ E R V I C E ^ ^ ^ 
425-S215 or 425-1116 

ftOWAY aCHOOL„_......-.m...._-._..,.,. 8UN. ifcOO A M . 
MOfWtt+QWORSHIP...................... . . . . . .8UN, 11:00AM. 
EVEMN6 WORSHIP ..:-...^...-......... I8UN. 7*0 P.M. 
WEOHCSOAV • * • ! £ STUDY ••.•.••.••»-..„^WED. 7.-Q0 P.M. 

. ; . 28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630T3RAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDF%j© TWP. 

Wof ship Service* i 
fc15 411:00AM. -
Sunday 8choo1 

9:15* 11*0 A M . 
. Nursery Provided ••••• .. 

Rsv. Victor F. Heiboth, Jr., Pastor 
Rev. Thomas Waber, pfljtoral A$st. 

Rev, V.F. Halbo'th, Sr., Paslor Emeritus 

' HKAWA-TABrjtUT}0MCHJRQriKWOr' 
S600LeY*m«»SO.R«<lfOfd»W7-2424 • 

Rev. Glenn Kopper 
Rm. Uwrence Wrtto 

WORSHIP WTTH U S ' 
Sundsys 6:30 »11 .00 A M , 
Mondsy Evening 7.-00 P . M . ' 

.Sunday School & Bible Ctesses 8 ; « A M . 
CM»t i *n School: Pr£«cho6t-Sth Orsde -

Carol Hetdt, Principal - -. 037-2233 

ISC tijs&r) 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth -;:, 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Office 453-5252 
Service* S£0 AM. A 11:00 AM. 

Sundiy School Tssa I AMI Stud** MS AM. 
Nursery Provided 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love pi Jesus and providing opportunities 

for everyone to team and growl 

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Farming ton and Six Mile Rd. 422-1150 

HOLY COMMUNIQN 
.• '* . 8:30,10:00 and 11:30 A I M , , 

Worship and Sunday School 
"THE VOICE OF JESUS" 

' Dr. Bflrtlett L. Hess ; \ •. 

7:00P.M.o ' 

"NOTHING EXCEEDS LIKE EXCE88" 
Rev. John Crlmmlns 

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M. 
tfiundav Service Broadcast SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION .bunaay service eroaacaii (AetMttes tor AII Ages) 
9:30 A.r?. WMUZ-FM 103.5 Additional Sunday Service at 

Nursery Provided Schoolcraft college 
at All Services 10:00 A.M. Sunday School 

11:30 A.M. Worship 

'M-W'X'Kwi-.'A-J.'. •.'-•».*.'. J.MA 'A'.1 A1.'.'.'.'.' 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

- - - - - r - T - - - - - I I I U i l U I I I I I I I 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 6685 Venov 
16A.M. o f f« dfM.,We'«l*n5l 426-0260 

Dhrlrte Wcrehlp S A11 A.M. 
BIWeClwsA88fc30A.M. 

Monday Everting Service 7^0 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

—GaryD. KeadapohtrAssodate^astoY— 

8L Payr« Lutheran Mlaaouri Synod 
20805 MWoTebelt at 8 W»e 

F s r m l n g l o f i H i I f * ' 4 7 4 - 0 e 7 5 — — 
The Rev. Ralph E UngeY, Pastor 

The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Past oral Assistant 
SATURDAY WORSHIP B P.M. 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 6;30 & 11 A M . 
SUN. SCHOOUBIBLE CLASS 10 A M . 

\ CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Q/adesK-a 
Randy ZJeOrnfc). Principal 474-2438 

Strtent 
United Churcft of Christ 

»3424 OAKLAND AVENUE 
PARMMaTON, MCHIOAN 40024 

(S13) 474-esaQ 
Sunday Worship, 10:45 A.M. 

Church School. 9:30 A.M. 
Barrier Free Sanctuary ~ '^~ Nuff&y Provided 

'"• EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 

. CHURCH 
IN AMERICA 

8 T . PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MJSSOUfHSYHOO-

High A Elm Streets, Northville 
T. Lubeck, Pastor 

L. Klnne. Assodale Pastor 
¢^^349-3140-801)001349-3116 
Sunday Worship 8:30 A 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 6:45 A M . 
Saturday Vespers: 6.00 P.M. 

SJJL 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W . A r i r v A r b c f ^ k M ' l y m o u l h -
a l Qortfredson A Ann Arbor Rd. 

_!HvVof»hIp Service 
' 9t30 and 11.-00 A.M. 

Dr. Wm. C. Moora - Pastor 
Rev. Wm. T. Branhim -Associate Paslor 

/T Nursery Provided— 
Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

it 

^^RANDf l l \ ^R9ART IST^HUBCH,O IU . IV0N IA 
•liix'"' ' (Affiliated With American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.) 
r.v 34500 Six Mile Rd., Just West of Farmlngton Rd. 

* SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 
.9:30 A.M. FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL ' ' 6:15 P.M. DINNER (RSVP) 
..Y.ii 10:45 A.M. WORSHIP. 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM 
Rev. Ronald E. Cary • , 261-6950 

« -

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West of Mlddlebelt) 

.. ...... Uvonla»421-7249.'. 
HotyCornrnunlori 

8:15 and 10.45 A.M. > 
•Bible.Class 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery i Suhday School 10:45 A M . 
TuesdayClass«sK-84:15P.M. 

Come Share 77» Splrlil • 

rm'inTITI'IIT. . i..«..I i i.-JAV.'.'.1.'.1.1! V.-.V.v.-.v.v.'.y.v.X'M^M'NXC-K'V 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

^ - . • » » > X X > » } f r X . i W 

;:.v>:ABC/ 
1 U8A 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

i • Redford, Mlchlflan 
633-2300 •"-: ' ."."• 

February 5th 
9-̂ 0 AM. Worthlp Service 

"Prayer — A Rleky Butlneta" 
••'''•••"-.- " "• Pastor Nelson , 

10o45 AM. Church 8chool for all Age§ H*v.WrTLE.N#**i 
• SWiJocPMlOf 

R«v. Mark FMd»-Somm«rt _ Mr*. Oonna Qieuon 
A«od*!« PMtor '•"'-"• CH/ecioc ol Mu»iC . 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Worahlp Service 

8:00,9:30 A 11:00 A M . 
Pastor: Jerry Yarneil 

Assistant: Drex Morton 
Youth Oirector: GlnnJe Hauck 

7000 N. SheWon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
(Just South ol Warren Rd.). ^ 

• s k w H r 

9DAU/ICA 
4SC00 HQHTM TJBWTOMM. «OAO 

PITMOVTK MptQAN 4*170 
' W l » 0 

- rFt * fUAty^th-
9-.40 A M . 8unday School 
11KK) A.M. Morning Worship 

"I Wish"; 
Wm.Stahlpreaching . 
r̂ ^Twî OuviefminptwohiTj 

vVm. M. St'ahi. D, Mln.Cheryl Kayc. Music Oirector 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
43065 Joy Road, Canton, 455-0022 

(between Main Street and Lllley Road) 

<» 'jlK-V. 
Sunday Services "-v 

Sunday School, 9:45 AM ^ ; 
>lomin^ Worship -11^)6 A.M. \ ;:' 
; Evening; Praise'6KX)P.M; -
• (Nursery Provided Por All Services) ;. 

• , Dr. Divid A. Hay, Pastor i ; v r 

'J-; rHome of Plymouth Christian Academy" - 459-3505 

Wednesday-7:00 P . M . 

Adult Bible Study 
Youth Program 
Children's Clubs' 

AUQ8BURO LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(ELCAV 

Paator Jim West 634-53S9 
Sunday Seheo4 M 0 A M . ' 

Worship Service 10K» A M ; 
"From Olory to Olory''> 

Wedn«Klay Evening Service 7^0 P.M. 
24S01VV. Chicago 

WMI»W.c4T#»flraph 
TTT^aessrHSTTrrrrrTTTT 
LfJ-ST't'IS'X'Xv.-.-.V.-iV.SX^ 

""APOSIOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH -

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Hal stead Road at 11 Mile 
Farrnlngton Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.mi 

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Claaa-Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7:00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

YVCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

ra 
In Livonia 

. St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 
... 17810 Farmlngton Rd. '.... 
Pastor Carl Paget »261-1360 

Services 8:30 A11:O0.A.M! 
Sunday School 0:45 A.M. 

fn Plymouth 

rSli-Peter EvrLuthefan-Churoh-
1343 Pennlman Ave. 

Pastor MarK Freler • 453-3303 
Worship Services 8:00 A 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and ! 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M. >.•; 

In Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

... ,...:.. : 14750Klnloch.. . 

Pastor Edward Zell«-532-8655 

Worehlp Services 8:30 A 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

r 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
, Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

I 10:30 A MVWbTshlp, Church School 
111 and Nursery Care 

"A Glory That Transfigures" 

Rev. Dr. Laurence A. Martin Rev. James J . Beates 

Sixty Years of Faith and Service 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERJAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkster) Livonia 422-1470 

8:45 Early Communion 
9:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

Worship and Church School 
' 9:30 A M ; Adult Bible Study 

Dr. T.A. Purvls-Smlth Rev. P.R. Irwin Rev. K.R. Thoresen 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
: 25350 West Six Mile 

=rfladJofd*534-?730 

Worship-Sunday- 10:00 a.m. 

Carol M. Gregg, Pastor 
• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible • 

' • ' % . ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
: 16700 Newburghf load 

, . . . ' Livonia • 464-8844 
" •• • Church School - Worship 11.-00 A . M . 

"Praying for the 
Gingerbread" 

Mr. Davidson, preaching 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

PtEASC VISIT 

Kirk of Our Savior 
o**.!/*!- aaeeecHMRYKHA—— 

W E 8 T L A N D 
; TiTtt ? 
' * , . . * Churcfc School. WonNptOflO AM. 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Nell D. Cowtirtg. Pastor 726-1088 

Y C J ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PAE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.8.A.) 

Worship Services 
9:15 & 11:00A.M. 

Church School 11:00 A.M. 
OAnrrMQ.eAKtft.pAaTOW 

^0.*m^;M!.:.!.W.!WM-!SKlH;!!HW!W^^^^^ 

ra COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 
^ j a ^ a a & a ^ 

UNITED METHODIST 

tfkkU^UU^db^i 

• -C 
NORTHWJE8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
2Mi Mkkfebett 1¼ S8U. 8. o« 10 MM. 4744393 

8undey School M « A.M. 
Merntrte Worship 11.-00 A M . 
Even4na Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wed needey Service 7.-00 P.M. 

Nvrtery Prcvkfed 
R«v. RJcrwvd L Kvr, P«wtor 

i».'J».MJ.'jm».'.'.M.'.U.»JAM.«! 3 3 5 8 3 5 3 5 ^ ^ 

CHURCH OF COD . ' 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills 
• 681-9191 -•.:.; _ FAITH 

•/ COVENANT : J •Ch"M&"'^" 
™CHURCH 

Making frith A Way Qf Lifer 

Douglas J Holm berg 
M$OC P*$!0f for Youth WWifries 

o: Jl 

•The NEW Church in the OLD Village" 
PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD 

>e> H. MB St. • rijawtt ^ .455-
SowUv School (aces i-U) 10:00 a.m. Mornlna. WorsUp 1000 
CaUdrtw* SerMce 10:)0 a.m. Praise Celebration 6:00 

Family Training (Wednesday) 7:00 p.m. m 
CelebrartM Peatecoetal Heritage 

wWi Ctarisinatk; WortWp 
• Z a i & t a pMtor*/nll«?i 

mtMwwv^^ 
EPISCOPAL 

'fltf^tysssstfti^^ 

•AJNT AHOfwnrs 
KPMCOf A t CHURCH 

w9^^^9 i W * * n i W " ••ir^rV 

Lhroniea MoMpSft 4i194 
« » • • • • 1 

WetMeeday 9:30 A.M. Hoty Eucharlit 
Xi vSatyrd«y 6:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
i ;, eundey 7:46 A.M. Hory Eocharrtt 

t' too AM. CfrMen b*x»«on ikxaiieoM 
\ A/ 10:00AM.MoJyCMCharW 
> ' 8«>d*yMorT^;NwwyC«rtAr«*<^« 

, - Tr># fwVi WPW J. HtrrfOQlOP, / 
.tTlwnfTJ r!9CjOf 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE H0LYSPIWT 
6 0 W Newburoh Rosd , 

Llvonl«»69l-0211 
The Rev. Emery F. Orsvelle, Vicar 

8*rvtc** 
S:30AM.H0fyEuchirtat 

930AM.AMCM*tMnEc><j<4Uori 
10WAM.ri^Eucritr1»t4S«id«yS<hoo( 

A Btiiltf ne*r*c*t<r ft* " * Handrc»pp*f 

"What to do with the 
rest of our l ives" 

Luke 6:1-11 ; 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:15, Bible'.Study & Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30 
WORSHIP , 10:45 
Evening Service . 6:00 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Mile Rd. tHvMT.Stror.fc 
(B*«rT»nirtJ«(**rf*V UriHtrHn-WM 

10:00 A.M. Worship Service 
10:00 A.M. Church School 

Oyrs.-ethQrade) 

10:00 A.M. Jr. & Sr. High Class 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class 
-• Nursery ProvkJeo 

A^^^v.vi'A'.v.VAVAV.V.v.M.^^^^^^v.v.^^v.v.v^v.v.vAs^^yjyviv??? 

j : • -^-^••^^^•^ '^•^-• -^ ' • ' •^- • *^*^ '^ ' •^ '^^ '^^^'^••^• : • : • . • :^: • '•X*>>:»X'X'>.V.V.*.,.,.,.*.'.,.,.V.V.*«V.*«V»*»V.V»V*:.>:'a3>> 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
(Reformed Church in America) 
38100 Five Mile, Livonia 

WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M. 
Nursery Available 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:45 A.M. 
Rev, Raymond VandeQIesseh 464-1062 

GARDEN CITY FIRST 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Or. Dayld A. Russell 421-8628 

Worship Servicer 
10:45 A.M. : 

8unday8chool 
9:30 A.M. / 

Nursery Provided 

6443 Morrlman Rd. 
(Bet.Ford Rd. & Warren) 

Garden City 

^CATHOLIC 
.V.V.V.'.VA'.'.'.'.'.W/.V.V.W.V 
. ) m i . i . , » n >,i i f. »« > > *f!tU-• 

lUusvfrj/MMJViWMWwwvw 

UNITY 
S•^s^•.^^^v.^^^^^^:.^^^^x.x.:.:.^^>:.v7!!W 
AV»V*,'-•••••-•••-•-•-'• •• '• • • '• • • • • • ^ . . • « . . . . 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44600W«rren» C i n t o n * 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, PSstor 
MASSES 

S**fd*y4*0Afc*r».M. 
(No SS0P.M. M « t During Juty A Aooust) 

8w«>. 7 3 0 , fctt, 11.-S0 A.M. A 1:00 P.M. 

INTRs/ or uvowA 
syiWshsrof the -Mtf Word" 

8und«ys 9:00 A 11:00 A.M. 
SWOOFrveMlleRd. 42M760 

Q4al a" PoeHrve thought: 201-2440 

ST.MtCHACL 

Parish 
11441 Hubbard* IWonlav201-1455 

Father Eclward J, Baldwin. Pailor 
Weekend M s w e s 

8atur day 5:00 P.M, 
8uhday8:30,10:00 A.M. , 12 Noon 4-

Chritt Cornmunity Church 
Of Canton 

W1^>4W 

Join Us In Our 
NtwBuikMrMj 

45701 Ford Ro*d 
Clinton 

WORSHIP KMJO A.M. 
Fellowship-

Youth ClMb - Choir 
. Bible Study 

Reformed Church In Ametlea 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-014« 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Worship and Sunday School 
Febri/arySth 

"Nets of Unbelief" 
' Dr. David E. Church preaching 

Ministers: 
Or; David E. Church, 

^ev. Roy Forsyth 
/Provtded 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METH0DI8T CHURCH 

29« 7 Weil Eleven Mil« Road 
Just VVost ol Midd)«b«tt 

in iioo ' . 
9:15V11:00A% r a , n 3 , < , f l H , M * 

Worship 
FtbwuySlh 

"S«m»Um«« I FM4 
L ik tAMMhwfM* 

C M d -
r>.W(rvA.Hil« 
' pr»*cNng . 

Dr.WiHt«mA.ftii«f,p*stb<, 
R«v.Go<KQ«Ki(c<5orn . 

. Rev. OavM R. Sir 6t». Asj^c. PaXot 
Mf.M*hrtnR0OVu».0>/,otMink; , 
6«Re>y,t>Jf.o(E<Jufef>roor«mrT*« : 

6«v Witaf, CV. ol CMMr»o'» MWitrte* 

CHMRYHM UHtTiO METHOOJST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whrtcemb 

Wdrahlp Service Sunday School 
8:30 and 11:00 A . M . 9:30 A M . 

Nursery Provided 
321 Rldgo Road 

]u»l South of Cherry Hill In Canton 

Lola Valley United Methodist Church 
A f*mfy en i JourMy ol Wtrt, MfowiNp md Ft««fcm 

16175 Delaware at Puritan 
255-6330 I f a * ' ^ ! 

Sunday School 6:45 A M 
Worship 11:00A.M 

Nursery provided 

I n x ^ l 

ALDIR8QATR 
UNITED METHOOI8T CHURCH 

{Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Between Ptymouth end West Chfcego 

fledlord, Ml 48239 S37-J170 
8:30 A.M. Worship In Chapel 

9:45 A.M. 8unday 8chool«AH Ages 
11:00 A M . Worship In Sanctuary and 

Children's Church 

February 5th 

"Assurance — Not Anxlsty" 

Nursery Provided 
Sanctuary Cry Room Available 
Pastors M. Clement Parr end 

TreyO.DevtMt 
Robin Knowlee WaHece, Organise 

FIRST UNITED METH6DIST CHURdH 
• . • • ' • • • • • - #A . otPhrmo*ith 

• „45*01 N. Territorial 463-5280 -

WOR8HIP k CHURCH SCHOOL NURSERY-12 
1 ' "": wVjfm<}«riv»o!noCd-

JoM N. O f ^ f m . Jr. 0 1 w w *v < x r t h * ^ ^ Oe*H' fi^rt «l *'.» P-M Dou0i»i McMwnrt. rr*0>r1ck 0. Vosours 

. ^ -
V, 

KKflliri/y C*tf P"*M+A 

Mt ^e^feaaaa^aa^akaMiaai^aa^HSialaBi^S^SiSSak^^ilBftsMMsl^^ . .. J . . ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ . . . , ^ ^ ^ ^ . 1 ^ 
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By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer '•• •* ' 

From a war came peace. Pax 
Chrlstl wants tb keep it that way. • 

That was the idea when the inter-< 
national Catholic peace movement 
was formed in the aftermath of 
World War:U by a.woman and a. 
bishop. Closer to . home, Bishop 
Thomas Gumbleton was.lnstrumeh-
tal. in the formation of• Pax. Christi. 
USA in the -.wake of the Vietnam" 
Wit-;-'-''.;•-..-••//'.---'v.:--' •'•C-r, 

-'Like the international bpdy, the 
U.S. group belleyeg firmly in gospel 
nOn*Vipiencel̂ 'r^a(̂ making\~;:oUsar<r'-
rhartiept and Justice. Lay. people and 
clergy nfake up' the, membership/ 
which numbers 8,000 najtlohwide.̂  -

Though relatively small, member-
ship is marked by commitment.'••••'•'. 

People sit-in at nuclear sites; they 
write letters to congressmen to pro
test actions deemed to go against the I 
grai n of non-violence. 

More than that, though, Pax Chris
ti begins with the individual. 

"You're peaceful to family and 
neighbors," said Kathryri Farrell, 71, 

of Westland who is a member of Pax 
Christ!. "You extend that into the 
community and Into the world," 

'"MOST CATHOLICS welcome It 
as a facet of their faith commit
ment," said Bishop Gumbleton, who 
is president of Pax Christi USA. 
. Tim-King of RedfOrd Township 

would agree. His involvement in Pax 
Chrlstl goes beyond the political.' \ . 

King, ?7,! became associated with 
Pax Chrlstl in the late 1970s. The 
pending military buildup and the 

; Reagan rhetoric "scared" him.' He 
found out about Pax Chrlsti through. 
a parish priesi in Lansi&g.; ~ : 
': The factftbat it was a group based 
in Catholic teachings and gospel In
trigued him. ; • / • v;\••:..•'}.' 

\_: "That might differentiate us from 
other p^ce groups," King said. 
"We're not ai concerned with results 
as we are with faith" j / 

King belongs to a pax Chrlsti 
study group.that meets In Southf leld., 
Activities include writing letters to 
government leaders; protesting 
weapons systems. - .̂ - : -

Also, the group spends a good deal 

of time discussing the Bishops' 
Peace Pastoral; which was Issued In 

.1983.. '.<•• 
"Integrating faith life with politics 

Is essential in Pax Chrlstl,". said 
Joan Tirak, who is a state organizer 
for Pax Chrtetl Michigan. "It's not 
like politics Is one thing and our faith 
Is another. We don't believe, in de
partmentalizing ii\ our lives." ; ' 

Some of: the\ movements -Pax 
Chrlstl participates in .are nuclear; 

disarmament -^: they have sat in at 
missile sites — aqd rion-lrivolVemeht 
of the United States in Central 
^Amerjca, I s:'"•'; '•• :-::\ '•'•;[.:^'?:'•'.'[ y"-X 
4 Their vlews^ however, don'i al
ways mix with those of fellow. 

: church members. For the'raost part, 
political conservatism, is said to be a 
growing trend among Catholics to
day. -:---- ••';• ••'•„• ':.;•; 

«'THEY TE^D to think of it as a 
small radical group," said the Rev. 
Jim Schelck, who is a pastor at St. 
Edith Catholic • Church in "Livonia, 
."The attitude Is, 'Let them do their 
thing.":;:?x : ; , ;' . : ;-

• The Pax Christi group Schelck is 

Involved with has - only 12 active 
members. Many others belong to 
Pax Chrlstl but don't belong to local 
groups. Still, the numbers in Pax 
Chrlsti groups elsewhere are low. 

Tirak •' estimates there axe 600 
members statewide.: v ;. 
, "We're always lopklng to increase 
membership," Gumbleton iild. "Ac
tive members have a strong commit
ment, willing to engage themselves, 
Irracofeof activities;:: 

"At thembment people feel every
thing is going -on~quite well," Gum
bleton said". 'There's no sense of iir-

\gency^v--'-':: '.'•••'.' .'.'•.• '/:•;-:.-. 
<1 think there, must be somemore 

concern for just order , '•. , 2 billion 
people are living in poverty every 
day,. half of those; are in extreme 
poverty. More than 40,000 children 
in the world die a day because they 
are denied a^basic human right." 

Pax Christi Michigan will have 
its Ninth Annual State Conven
tion Saturday, March 11,at St. 
Pius X Parish in Flint, For infor
mation; call 862-4400..; 

Bishop Thomaa Gumbleton of Detroit Is president of 

•if* -

church bulletin 
The church puUetin is published" 

every Thursday in the Observer. 
Information for the church bulle
tin must be received in the Livo
nia office by noon the Monday. 

• LAE8TADIAN SPEAKER 
—Maltt^Laakko^from OuTunsaloT 
Finland, will speak at 7:30 p.m. to
night at the Detroit Laestadian Con
gregation} 290 Fairground, Plym
outh. The service is open to the pub
lic. 

• LENT / - . , 1 - - } . •' 
Ascension Lutheran Church, 35301 

Five Mile', Livo,nJa,:and Sword of the 
Spirit Lutheran Church, 34583 W. 
Seven Mile Road, Livonia, will join 
In worship on Wednesday nights dur
ing the season ; of> Lent. The Ash 
Wednesday service on Feb. 8 will be 
held a* 7 :30 p.m.-at Sword of the 
Spirit. The following Wednesday, at 
7:80 p.m., worshipers;will gather at 
Ascension and services will alter
nate locations through March 16. 

Themes for worship will be based 
on sections of the Passion History as 
published'by the American Bible 
Scoelty. Special children's sermons 
will also be featured. Pastors 

: Darwin Polesky and Walt Dickinson 
will officiate. The services are open 
to the public on .Wednesdays and 
Sundays. _ . 

• RETREAT ; , 
There will be av womenTretreaT" 

from 9:80 a.m. to 2:S0'p.mi Saturday, 
Feb. 11, at the First Baptist Church 
of Plymouth, 45000, N. Territorial. 
The tltie.of the program is "Chris
tian Women in . a n Aggressive 
World." Betty King will be the guest 
speaker. There will b j a salad lunch
eon. Cost Is $4. Baby sitting is pro-
vlded, Children.should bring a sack 
lunch: For Information, call 455-
2300. - , .' .,.;.-, 

# PEACE WORK 
"The Things Tfiait Make for Peace 

Begin With Children" will take place 
from 7-8 p.m. Sunday* Feb. 5, at 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian 
Church, 9801 Hubbard, near West 
Chicago, Llvonloa: Tim Moran of the 

Detroit Presbytery Peace Enabler 
will be the guest speaker. The focus 
of the program will be to answer 
questions about what parents; and, 
youth can do to foster peace within 
the family. For information, call 
422-0494. 

• LENT PROGRAM 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church, 14175 Farmington Road, 
Livonia, is observing the Passion of 
Christ with a series of special ser
vices during the Lenten season at 
7:80 p.m. Wednesdays. 

Sermon themes for the midweek 
services area are: "Suffering in the 
Garden," "Betrayed B y a Friend,^-
'1)enied By a Confessor," "Con
demned in God's House," ''Sentenced 
by'a Politician," and "The Way of 
Sorrows." Fellowship meals from 6-
7 p.m. will precede each service. ! 

The Lenten services will conclude 
during Holy Week with a special 
Seder Feast celebration and a com
munion service on Maundy Thursday 
at 6 p.m. Good Friday will be ob
served with a 12:30 p.m. service and 
a Tenebrae service at 7:80 p.m. For 
information, call 522-6830. 

• MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER 
A Marriage Encounter weekend 

will take place Friday through Sun
day, Feb. 10-12, at the Holiday Inn in 
Livonia. The weekend Is for any cou-

) pie who desires a richer, fuller mar-
-rtageTThe-infonnative sessions are-

led by a United Methodist clergy 
couple and three presenting couples. 
The weekend is open to couples of all 

. faiths. For information, call 522-
•3473.:.; 

• SPIRITUAL ADVENTURE 
Pflpm Feb. 5 to March 26, Alpha 

Baptist Church will'be Joining in a 
"Spiritual Adventure" sponsored by, 
the national radio broadcast, "The 
Chapel of the Air." The adventure is 
designed to help participants discov
er that-Christ wants to be a part of 
every area of their lives, and they'll 
be working to recognize and repre
sent Him in the community. 

. Plannned to coincide .-with the 
Lenten season, the Adventure is an 

annual. eve"rit"^fedIcate<nto heiping 
people, experience rapid; spiritual 
growth through a .'time, of intense 
Bible study, prayer and Christian 
outreach. Thjs year's study, designed 
around Christ's presence m the com-
munltyywlll conclude on Easter Sun
day, Marctt-267 Iff"additioh"to the 
group at Alpha Baptist church, more 
than 2,000 other congregations 
across the country will be Joining the 
Chapel's Adventure beginning Feb. 
5.:

 t . ' ;;.';;::::
:;v;; .-: 

• MY8TERY 
"The Mystery of the Holy Mass," a 

SOO^year-old drama depleting<,"• the 
-deepest-ineahlngs of the Mass,.will 
be presented at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Feb; 10, at Our Lady of Good Coun
sel Church, 1160 Pennlman Aye., 
Plymouth. Admission is | 5 donation. 
Tickets may-be bought in advanced 
for $4 in the rectory of flee. The play 
will be performed by the Munich 
Mystery Players of Munich. For in
formation, call 453-0326. 

• The play will be presented at 3 
p.m. Sunday, Feb. ,12, at St. Edith 
Church, 15089/ Newburgh Road, 
Uvonia. Tickets (f 5 for adults and $3 
for. students and seniors) are avail
able, through the St. Edith.'religious 
education office or the parish bouse. 
For information, call 464-2020 or 
4 6 4 - 1 2 2 2 / . 

• The play will be presented at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 19, at S t The
odore-Catholic Church7*2W>-Wayne^ 
Westland. Minimum suggested dona
tion is 93 a person or $6 per family. 
For Information, call 425-7310 or 
625-7648. 

• CHORALE ^ - - - / ^ : 
= The David Jorlett Chorale will ap
pear in their annual Valentine con
cert of; Madrigals and vocal jazz, 
''Renaissance Romance," at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb; 10, at Duns Scotus, 
Nine Mile Road, between Evergreen 
and Lahser roads, Southf leld. For in
formation, call 349-8820. 

• TALK LINE 
. Life Care Ministries, a Christian . 
telephone talk line, Is seeking Coni- J 
mitted, caring Christian volunteers 

to become telephone~llsteneT8.-A-12^—tloh; "Cliristian FfaancialConceptotlr~^Ricbard Pailah is 
week training class will meet Mon
day nights, starting Feb. 20, at Ward 
Ftesbyterian Church In Livonia; For 
Information, call 427-LIFE from 
noon to 10 p.m. Monday through Fri
day. .";' -^v."-;'.- '•/; ••-,''; '/•; •-•;;•;_ ;;•••; 

• WORKSHOP 
"Giving Up Work r-. For Living," 

a workshop led by.Charly Heaven-
rich, will take place at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays, starting tonight through . 
March 9, at Unity of Uvonia, 28660 
Five Mile, between Mlddlebelt and ' 
Inkster roads, Livonia. The work
shop is designed for people interest
ed In improving their current work 
experience; considering a change of 
Jobs or; careers; re-entering the job , 
market or making a career choice ! 

for the first time. For information, 
call42l-1780. , . 

• MEN'S bAYc i 
On Sunday, Feb. 5, Merriman , 

Road Baptist Church Men's Associa
tion' will host its Annual Baptist 
Men's Day. The day will begin with a 
breakfast prepared by the men in 
the church's fellowship ball at 7:30 . 
a.m. 

Regularly scheduled Sunday 
School class will start at. 9:45 a.m. • 
followed by the Baptist Men's spe
cial worship service at 11 a.m. in the 
( lurch's main auditorium. The ser
vice will feature an all-male choir, 

"The Proverbs 31 Woman"; and the 
continuing Bethel Series studies and 
the 2:7 Series Discipleship course. 

Eight-week classes to begin on 
Feb. 8 include"The God You Made 
-- Or the God Who Made' You?," -

^'Eiplui lug Yom Spiritual Gifts" and 
"How to Strengthen Today's Fami
ly." t h e classes are open to the pub
lic. 

• DEGREE 
The Rev. Frank Severn of Redford 

Township and general director of 
SEND international, was recently 
conferred the Doctor of Divinity de
gree by Biola University of LaMira-
da, Calif. Dr. Clyde Cook,' president 
of Biola, cited Severn for his leader
ship in the,the area of evangelical 
missions and his service to Christ. . 

Severn Is chief executive officer of 
SEND International, an interdenom
inational faith mission of 400 mem
bers with headquarters in Farming-
ton HUls. He has his bachelor's and 
master's degrees from Philadelphia 
College of Bible and Trinity Evan
gelical Divinity. School before re
ceiving the Doctor of Divinity de-
.gree.. ;• ;.7'..'.•;•',; ':[. K / ;:W'.:.'.y 

• NA1M 
The Wayne Chapter of NAIM, an 

organization for widowed Christian*, 
will meet at 8 p m Wednesday, Feb. 
8, at toe Msgr. Hunt K-of-C Bali, 

special-musicT^rfOTm" by the tnen-HfOBO Garlfeg Dr^^»arbora Heights^ 
and personal testimonies given by 
members of the Baptist Men's Asso
ciation. ; , - : •.'•:''. 

The church is at 2055 Merriman 
Road, Just south of Ford Road, Gar
den CJty. For information, call 421-
'0472^Y/'-:--: ' . - ' :- :;^-:' ' :: ' ."•;; -;:i 

• CHRISTIAN CLA8SE8 
The spring series of Ward Presby

terian Church's Wednesday Night 
School Christian Education will be
gin at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 8, at 
the church, Six Mile and Farmington 
roads, Livonia. . 

Sixteen-week classes to be offered 
include "Things to Come,'' a continu
ation of Dr. Hess' study of prophetic 
Scripture and the Book of Revela-

For information, call 425-2621. 

• VEGA8 NIGHT 
St. Richard Ushers Club will spon

sor a Vegu" Night from 7 p.m. to 
midnight Saturday, Feb. 2$, In the 
church social ball; 35437 Cherry HilL 
Westland. Proceeds will be used for 
church renovation. Admlssioo i s | 3 . 
Maximum payout U $540. There will 
be free beer and food avaUabk. S t 

two Wodts west of Wayne Road. 

• ASHWEDNCSOAY j -
Risen Christ Lutheran Cbartfa," 

46250 Ann Arbor Bowl, Piymo^h,-
will hive Ash Wednesday service^ a t ' 

~7H9 p.m. FeoT^rTbe aeiTkie^-Wltfr— 
take place weekly on Wedneedays 
throughout Lent, Soop sappers ; i r e ; 
offered weekly prior to each s*r--
vtees: For information, caD - 4 1 3 -
5252. "-: - : , 

• ^ 

• LUNCHEON ^ : 
Church Women United of Sob«r-; 

ban Detroit will have a carry-In c ^ 
serokJoncteoo at l l i l i p JQ, ftklay^ 
Feb. 3, at Holy Crass EvaafeUad" 
Lutheran Chock, S04SO Six Mile. 
Road, mile east of MeiTiman Roed,-
Iivonla. Bill Cameroo of the Rotary" 
Club will introduce three rrrU+p\: 
stodents attendinf Uvonia Stereo-,-*, 
son High School. For reaerratioaa,'-
call 427-7340. ' f "t 

• CONCERT 
Wayne State University \n\4tmn ; 

. Dennis Ttol will pceaeut a Jan m- -
semWe concert at I pjn. Friday,.-
Feb. 10, at S t Aidan Pariah, 17SN.' 
FannioftoQ Road, Livoaia. Pwalar i" 
Is t9 . Tickets are avaHaMe at j W f 
door. Thd is an active Jasz piaoist" 

^EFe&*2£2l£. 
Festival in Switseriand For laffr£ 
matioo, call 471-5154. - i__-j 

• GOSPEL StNOeR 
Sherman Aadna wiQ perfonii *a 

concert at 6 pja. S a d a y , Feb. 5, mt' 
Calvary Baptist Cfcntfc, 4J44S Joy; 
Road, Caatoe. There will be ao-ed-
mhvdon charfe. A freewiD otteritf 
wiU be taken"A o«r»ary vrffl be pro- • 
vided. For brformatieii, call 414-
;ooa;;':-'':/ :-<: . ' i ; 

moral pers^ti\^es 
Rev.Llpyd 

i ^* 

* - • * * 
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LIVONIA 
16431 Merriman Rd. ' 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
8:30,11:00 A.M. A 6:00 P.M. 

THOMAS FENDER, MINISTER 
DAVID KOHN, Associate Mlntsler 

4a7^T4* 
8eeHer«W of Truth 
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Corrmporxhnc* Court* J 
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Somewhere 
a child lies crviny; 

Somewhere 
an old man shivers 

in the dark 

Somewhere 
. i •> 

a family's dreams 
burn to the ground 

Somewhere 
somebody needs help. 

Please support your 
local chapter. 

American 
Red Cross 

Because somewhere 
is closer than vou think. 

r-.-'-' I * 
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Nursing home etiquette: It's common courtesy 
Dear Jo: 

Would you please discuss nursing 
home etiquette? As a nurse In a 
small nursing home, we welcome 
visitors to our units — but some
times they are at a loss on what to 
say, or do, while visiting our resi
dents — their relatives and friends. 

. Mrs. E.G. 
nursing home nurse 

Dear Mrs. C: 
Although nursing home visits are 

considered to be "good medicine" 
for nursing home residents, the hos
pital-like setting often leaves the vis
itors 1)1 at. ease. 

Simply stated, nursing home eti
quette Involves common courtesy 

Pageant 
will pick 
'89 maid 

Young women of-Irlsh decent ages 
17 to 23 are eligible for the Slst an
nual Maid of Erin pageant Saturday, 
Feb. 25. 

The pageant is sponsored by the 
United Irish Societies of Michigan. It 
will be held at the Irish American 
Center, 2068 Michigan Ave., Detroit. 

The winner of the pageant will 
reign as the 1989 Maid of Erin queen 
of the St. Patrick's Day Parade In 
Detroit at 2 p.m. Sunday, March 12. 

In addition, the Irish community 
will give the new queen a round-trip 
ticket to Ireland. 

Deadline for entering the pageant 
is Saturday, Feb. 11. For more infor
mation, call Roseleen Early at 937-
3523 or Peggy Finn at 534-9092. 

and good sense — but sometimes, 
one has to wonder! 

So, for the information of your 
current and potential visitors, here 
are some general visiting guidelines: 

PHONE AHEAD, either to the res
ident or to the nurses' station, to see 
when the best time is for the visit. 

After arriving at the nursing 
home, check with the nurses' station 
before going to the resident's room. 

Always knock before entering a 
resident's roopi. 

While visiting, sit down; communi
cation at eye level is best. 

Keep the conversation upbeat; be 
a good listener. 

gerontology 

A. Jolayne 
Farrell 

When appropriate, express your 
feelings; a sincere hug, a pit on the 
hand or a kiss can be worth a thou
sand words. 

Let the resident steer the conver
sation; show Interest in his or her 
health, but don't pry. 

DON? STAY too long; short, regu-
< lar visits are more pleasant and less 
tiring. 

If the resident is sharing a room, 
introduce yourself to-the roommate 
the first time you meet; say hello on 
return visits. 

Generally, nursing homes have 
fairly open regulations ' regarding 
visiting hours; whatever they are, do 
your best to comply. 

Ask permission before bringing in 
food. 

Keep the number of visitors in 
your party to three or less; too many 
at a time are overwhelming. 

If you are bringing In children 
(they can. be a real day-brightener), 
keep an eye on them; shorter visits. 
are best. 

*%' 

$£ 
vj' 

TRY 
times. 

TO avoid visiting at meal 

Stay at home if you are ill; a u£< 
nor chest infection to you can wife. 
tually lead to pneumonia in an old*$ 
person. ^ ¾ 

When you can't visit, phone. ' $& 
Try to bring a Utile gift to e*i*# 

visit; inexpensive items, such ***%< 
single rose, a card or even a bottle"¢(¾ 
soda are appreciated. 

Mrs. C, I hope these few suj 
tions will be of some help. Keep i$»| 
the good work! ">jl 

Readers can write to JoXayrijfi 
Farrell at 11 Cynthia' Crescepiji. 
Richmond Hill, Ontario I^4E 2?8$A 

« _ - — — ^ 

F^LENTINE-

$89 
7 diamonds 
14 karat gold 

Accidental 
Discovery May 
End Obesity _ 
Blocks calorie absorption 

SWEDEN-Medical researchers at the 
University of Kuopio, in Finland, have dis
covered (accidentally) a new weight-loss 
formula. The new discovery enables an 
overweight individual to lose pounds and 
fatty tissue without dieting or exercise. 

Scientists made the discovery while 
searching for a formula to lower choles
terol. In a controlled study of a test group of 
people, cholesterol lewis remained un
changed but the doctors were astounded to 
find that every patient who used the formula 
lost weight The published report of this 
study stated. "A highly significant decrease 
in body weight was seen" in patients who 
received the formula. ' 

The formula was then tested in Sweden 
at Sahlgren Hospital, University of 
Goteborg. Again, all patients lost a substan
tial amount of weight even though they did 
not change their eating habits. The report 
detailing this study, published in the British 
Journal of Nutrition, stated: "Body weight 
was significantly reduced even though the 
patients were specifically asked rot to alter 
their dietary habits? One patient in this 
study lost more than 30 pounds. 

According to one informed source, the 
active ingredient comes from a 100% natu
ral botanical source and contains no drugs 
or stimulants. When taken before mealtime 
it bond3 with the food you eat and "ties up" 
calories, preventing their absorption. 

A substantial portion of the calorics 
ingested therefore pass through the 
digestive system unabsorbed. The body 
has to get energy to replace the lost calo
ries, so it starts to bum stored fat. The 
result is rapid body weight loss. Extensive 
cfinicaj tests have verified the safety of this 
formula for long-term use. 

The formula is marketed in tablet form in 
the United States under the trade name 
Cal-Ban 3000. A firm located in Tampa, 
Honda, has exclusive North American dis
tribution rights. A review of the customer 
files of this company revealed the names of 
hundreds of people who have lost up to 10 
pounds the first week and as much as 20,40 
or 60 or more pounds overall with Cal-Ban 
3000. This b a golden opportunity for peo
ple who are plagued by fat and ceMte that 
they can't seem-to lose by conventional 
methods. 

Cal-Ban 3000 is reasonably priced at 
$19.&5 for a 3-week supply and $38.95 for a 
6-week supply. Postage and handling is $3. 
To assure fastest service, orders are 
accepted by toll-free phone only. VISA, 
Master Card, Amex and C.O.D. orders are 
accepted. C.O.D.aare $220 extra. Orders 
may be placed by calling Anderson Phar-
macals TOLL-FREE 1-800422-0842. Dur
ing this special phone order promotion 
purchasers of a six-week supply of Cal-Ban 
3000 wffl receive, absolutely free, a beau-
tiful 24* double strand necklace of sparking 
Chtoese Faux pearls. Anderson Pharmacah 
Ukxatcdatl923$U,S. 4lNorth. Luti, FL. 

Cal today to begirt the pleasant transfer-
mationfrom fat and flab to the 6)cndcr firm 
body you wantl If you fail to achieve a major 
weight loss you may return the empty bot
tle withfn 30 days for a 100% refund. 
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Illustrated Instructions make Installa
tion easy. Made of rigid PVC, these 
leakproof assemblies take the 
guesswork out of doing It yourself. 

•124" 60" TUB Sal* Price 

JPC. WALL FAW5ir8 . i t Pric* • T 1 9 f * 

OPTIONAL DOME Sal* Pric* 7 4 " 
Other colors available by special order 
at additional costs. 

Nautflua BATH FANS 
$099 9 No. NWS 

8al* Pric* 

No.NSHFANft l lOHT 

»29" S*t«-Prtc«-

No. NWS HEATER ft FAN 

$CA99 
Sal* Pric* w w 

Kelps eliminate mqlsture problems and 
odors quietly and efficiently. 

DUCTLESS 

Nautilus RANGE HOODS 
NW Series 30" 

s.i* * 4 0 9 5 

Pric* V 7 
Two speed fan controls odors, smoke, 
and flreata. Includes charcoal filter and 
washable aluminum grease filter. Choice 
of colors. 

No. NW3004 Stainless S t e e l . . . $59.95 

0 
TCHEN CABINETS by 

SCHEIRIGH 
n w ruwrruAt Km T W WTC**H 

Craft*} with in * finest hardwood* and back
ed wl ih a half c«ntury of experience. '. 
Schtlrich's cabinet* ar* crafted With the 
beauty of oak and maple, fln!*K*d uatag. 

-Ha t * of th* art *ejnlpm*ni.-JThe rwuH Is * 
kitchen of uncommon beauty. W * can show 
you how beautiful n*w Schetrtcti cabinets 
can mak* your krtch*n more efflctent than 
you ever thought po»»IW*. IrVa tariety of 
pric* rangaa. AH backed by ScheirfchV 
reputation for superior quaKty. 

w m 
m 

J -»~ PI 

/ I B I T I B I White Romano 
BATH PANELS 

4x« I Q 9 9 
Sal* Pric* T 
r* 

Plastic coated oil 
^tempered hard 

board, scratch 
and stain reals* 

infant. Matching 
^molding available 

also. 

CONFIDENT INTERIOR 

LATEX FLAT 
6 Year Warranty 

•Wa8habte and colorfaet 
•Soap and water 

CORDLESS 
SCREWDRIVER 

i&l No. »105 « 
Sal* Pric* 17' 

•1/4" hex collet 
•Drives and removes a wide range 
ot screws 

•Phillips/slotted bit Included 
•Stores In handy rechraglng stand 

M/4"M/«H.P. 
CIRCULAR I 

SAW 
No. 5150 

8al* Price •42 

\ a e e j 

• M / l h p 10 amp motor 
*»ttm»«4*»rpfl» 4 

•Store tearing eon-
•(motion 

'VtfrtwoX timch 

Quality U.S. Gypsum Sheetrock 

DRYWALL 
l /• , ,or1/l"-4>^ , 

8ale Price 

69 $3 
Take with prices only 

ANN ARBOR 
MlN.Miptafld. 

(M»pt*vut(g»Cant»>) 

JWLM1L 
AUBURN HILLS 

ttrSqulrralfltf. 
nurAubvtn m-mt 

DETROIT 
UMOMKl ia 

H H o m r 

Vhi\h 

ati 

LAPIfR 
triSMlniw 
. M t t 1 Or«g4ri 

Jiiiiii 

LINCOLN PARK 
m»oix 

btw. s«ytM*ia s M I 
MMW 
LIVONIA 
J I l M I M I * 
at Marriman 

m-nu 
>RD 

lHS,Wa*Mn«t«n 
n*»fOt*hn*f -

O P E N EVERY D A Y ! MON.-SAT. 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. to6:00 p.m. 

/ 
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Does wood stove meet safety regulations? 
IAST fall the Consumer Mallbag 

outlined new federal regu-
i latlons on woodstoves that 

were adopted and went Into 
effect last July. As a result, Concern 
received several requests for addi
tional Information about - wood-
stoves. These are a few of the ques
tions that came In and the answers 
we got from Alan Greenberg, direc
tor of the Wayne County Air Pollu
tion Control Division: 

Q. "Will the owners of woodstoves, 
Inserts, etc. manufactured before 
July 1, 1988, have to have anything-
added to their stoves to have them 
meet the new federal rules?" 

A. No. Stoves manufactured and 
purchased prior to the new regula
tions going into effect — July 1 — 
will not .need any retrofitting to 
meet the new standards. Check with 
your local government to ensure that 
your stove is in compliance with any 
local ordinances regarding air pollu
tion. 

Q. "We have no idea If our stove is 
emitting a safe level of particulate 
matter. How can we find out what 
our level Is? A safe environment is 
more important to us than saving 
m o n e y . . . " 

_. A. There are consultant companies 

that will check what amount of par
ticulate matter your stove Is giving 
off. However, the cost ofjhese tests 
are usually prohibitive In most cas
es. 

To ensure the least amount of air 
emissions from your woodstove or 
fireplace, here are a few sugges
tions: • 

• Have your woodstove cleaned 
and checked regularly. A rule of 
thumb: Have your stove and chim
ney cleaned after each cord — not 
face-cord — of wood Is burned. 

• Keep your woodstove in opti
mum operating condition. Make sure 
the stove is installed correctly, and 
check frequently that all parts are in 
good repair. 

• Choose the best type of fuel. 
Preferred woods have been air-dried 
thoroughly for a year . . . Softwoods 
are good fuels but do not burn as 
cleanly as hardwoods due to the 
higher resin content. 

• Use properly sized pieces — 
four to six inches thick or larger de
pending on stove size. Use kindling 
only for starting the fire. Avoid us
ing loose paper (except to start), 
household rubbish or garbage, any 
treated woods or coal. 

• Operate the stove correctly. _ 

Terry Gibb 

Follaw the manufacturer's direc
tions for special techniques to use 

with your particular model. Check 
frequently that the air supply is ade

quate to completely burn the gases 
and resins from the wood. 

• Watch for warning signals. Vis
ible smoke leaving the top of the 
chimney or long, lazy flames leaving 
the firebox are signs of Incomplete 
air supply. When this occurs, more 
air Is needed to complete the burn
ing process. Open the dampers to let 
more air Into the stove, especially 
air that will mix with the flames 
leaving the burning wood. 

ECO-TIP: The Environmental 
Protection Agency has several book
lets on woodstove purchasing and 
use. Write to the EPA, Region V, 230 
S. Dearborn Street, Chicago, III. 
60604 and ask for a copmlete list of 
materials available on woodstoves. 

Address questions to The Con
sumer Mailbag, Concern Detroit. 
One Kennedy Square, 4th Floor, 
Detroit 48226. 

Committee seeks 
women honorees 

If you know a woman of honor and 
distinction who has been closely af
filiated with the state of Michigan ei
ther by birth or contribution, the 
Michigan Women's Hall of Fame 
screening committees would like to 
hear from you. 

Nominations for the sixth annual 
Women's Hall of Fame in the con
temporary and historical divisions 
for 1989 are being accepted through 
Tuesday, March 21. 

There is no limit on nominations 
which may come from groups or in
dividuals. The nominee's achieve
ments and personal history must be 
documented through the official 
nomination form. 

Those honored will be selected on 
the basis of an outstanding career, 
service or accomplishment, and 
must have an identity associated 
with Michigan. 

The first screening committee will 

review the nominations and deter
mine the candidates for the final 
screening. The second committee 
will decide who the honorees will be. 

The Michigan Women's Studies 
Association, founding organization of 
the Michigan Women's Hall of 
Fame, will help with the selection 
process and announce the finalists. 

The winners will receive Life 
Achievement Awards and will be in
ducted into the MJchigan Women's 
Historical Center and Hall of Fame 
in Lansing at a dinner In October. 

Women honored in the past repre
sent achievements in the fields of 
civil rights, television and radio, ed
ucation, employment, arts, conser
vation and anatomy. 

Nomination forms are available 
from the Michigan Women's Studies 
Association, 213, W. Main St., Lans
ing 48933, or by calling (517) 484-
1880. 

VALENTINEn rVALENTINEn 
Solitaire Ring 

«199 
for him 
10 karat gold 

$149 
5 diamonds 
14 karat gold 

MVsiland Center Uestland Center 

HELZBERG-1 HHELZBERG-1 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

-at ar»w II Q Pncf- f l f f i r e at any US. Post Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. 

PACZKI DAYS 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6th 

and 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7th 

We'll be open all day 
Monday and Tuesday 
to get your delicious 
filled doughnuts, or 
sweet rolls, coffee 
cakes, breads, 
cookies, tortes and 
angel wingsl 

G.M. PARIS BAKERY 
28418 JOY ROAD 
LIVONIA 425-2060 

(Between Mlddlebelta InVtter) 
Hour*: 8un.» Mon. 7>? pm. 

Tu«*.-8ih 7*7 p.m. 

Alio Vil l i Our 
FARMINGTON LOCATION 
»1 9 M l l £ «™j FARMING TON 

In f/» KOWAL6KI 
0*11 4 Btktry 8 ton 

474-9650 

WANTED! 
YOUR USED HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 

AND DECOR ACCESSORIES 
We aro nowacquiring quality furnishings... bodroom sets, dihing 
room sets, sofas, tables, chairs, lamps, crystal, brass, art work etc. 
for resale to discriminating buyers. 

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY and Avoid tho Hassle, expenso and 
disap'pointmentofhomesales. We dotho pricing, pick-up. display 
8nd advertising to Soil Your Goodsl Fast and worry freel 

For more details Re~Sell~lfc 
:r;s;r

mo
 E S T A T E 

CALL<47e.SBLt SJO»E2S 
34769 ORAND RIVER AVENUE, FARMINOTON, MI 

HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., SAT. 10 a.m.i,- 6 p.m. 
THURS., FRI. 10 a.m. • 9 p.m., SUN. 12 - 4 p.m. 

It's our store-wide sale with savings of 
20-70% in eyery department. . . 

Including office and residential 
furnishings, office products, leather goods, 
business machines, writing instruments, paper 
goods, gifts and accessories, housewares, 
candies and coffees—plus a whole lot more. 
Intermediate markdownson some merchandise may have been taken. Does not Include 

Instant Office* furniture except fjoor vample^ or specially priced merchandise 

Silvers 
GIFTS D OFF ICE PRODUCTS D FURNITURE 

151 W. Fort ol Shelby, Detroit I Tel-Twelve Moll, Sfid. / Brlofv.wd Moil, Ann Artw 
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'No comment' 
standard reply 
for references 
By Mary Rodrique 
staff writer 

Good references, the stamp of ap
proval that diligent workers confi
dently carried to job interviews, are 
becoming a thing of the past. 

Whether a worker has performed 
exceptionally well or poorly, person
nel-departments are refusing to-give 
prospective employers little more 
than a former worker's name, rank 
and serial number. 

Companies are fearful of becom-
Jagjart of a growing trend — name
ly being dragged into court by o;eia-
mation lawsuits. What they have or 
haven't said about an employee or a 
former employee has proved damag
ing, especially if the person is denied 
a job because of it. 

Discussion with a handful of busl-
nesspeople locally reveals that the 
trend here among employers is to 
say as little as possible about former 
employees. 

John Sitarski, vice president for 
human resources at the Farmington 
Hills-based Alexander Hamilton Life 
Insurance Co., which employs over 
700 people, is typical. 

"You're betwixt and between," he 
^aid^^f^ou-r-e«omro«iid-someone-
highly and the employee doesn't 
work out, the employer gets mad at 
us. They think we gave them a bum 
steer. If, on the other hand, you say, 
'Look, Sue is a good internal auditor 
but I don't think she'll work out in 
your payroll department,' then Sue 
gets mad at us. 

"(Opinion) isn't worth the powder 
to blow from here to heaven." 

Sitarski thinks employers should 
look at an applicant's education and 
job experience to determine if the in
dividual will fit into their organiza
tion, "not whether or not they did a 
good job elsewhere." 

"I rarely do a background check," 
he added. "(Personnel departments) 
are rarely going to tell me what I 

really want to know. If there's magic 
between us, if (the applicant) has the 
skills I need and passes some tests, 
they're in." ~ 

EACH COMPANY sets its own 
policy. 

Edith Davis, personnel director 
for the city of Livonia* sayspnwpec-_ 

-ttve-~ernployeTsf must give her a 
signed, notarized release from the 
prospective employee. 

"Then we release the information 
if the former employee has no objec-
tion. Generally a prospective em-
ployer sends us a standard form 
They want to know dates of employ
ment, classification of jobs, starting 
and ending salary." 

The city, which employs 650 full-
time and several hundred seasonal 
part-time workers, complies if it has 
the signed release waiver from the 
individual in question. 

N?el Albirte, manager of salaried 
personnel for Ford Motor Co. opera
tions in Livonia, which includes 1,700 
workers in the transmission plant 
and chassis division, says the person
nel policy there has been in place for 
30 years. 

"We'll respond with the type of 
-termination — retirement, volun-
tary or involuntary. And we'll an
swer the ̂ iestio_n'Would you consid
er this person for rehire?' Most of 
the time, the answer is yes, we'd con
sider them again. It doesn't mean 
we'd necessarily hire them again." 

Albirte says the policy is much the 
same for Ford's hourly workers in 
Livonia, which number 3,400. 

Betty Roame, personnel spokes
woman for Schoolcraft Community 
College, says the Livonia school has 
no written policy regarding releas
ing employee information, but an in
formal practice is to give neutral 
references. 

"We ask the former employee to 

Please turn to Pago 2 

TELEPHONE PRE-EMPLOYMENT REFERENCE CHECK GUIDE 

APPLICANT. 
N«m» Soc. S«c Numt*f 

CANDIDATE FOR-

DATE OF 
REF. CHECK 

JobTltl* 
CHECKED 
BY 

PREVIOUS 
EMPLOYER 

( COMPANY NAME 

ADDRESS 
No 6lr»»l City Sut« 

PERSON 
TALKED TO 

INTRODUCE YOURSELF 

(Name of applicant) has applie 
viously-worJted_fQr_yQiir 
you have time to 

•front was from. 

NO If not,show correct dates: from. 

3. WiTatwas applicant's Job when starting to work for you? 

4. What was applicant's Job when leaving?. 

5. Applicant states earnings of $ per. 

If not, show actual rate $ per. 

Is that correct? YES NO. 

6. What did you think of the quality of applicant's work?. 

©COPYRIGHT 19M. 1977 - V. W. EIMICK6 ASSOCIATES. INC. BRONXVIUE. NY. 

Personnel's 
'Catch-22' 

' Not all personnel departments' are 
mum on former employees' work 
habits. 

Mike Burns, manager of research 
services and staff counsel for the 
Southfield-based American Society 
of Employers, said the-association 
publishes an annual directory geared 
to member employers helping each 
other out. 

Despite the trend toward more lit
igation by workers who believe their 
character has been defamed by a 
former employer, Burns said compa
nies still need information about pro
spective workers. 

BURNS SAID the society en
courages members to spread_ihe_ 
word about good workers. About 85" 
percent of the society's membership 
is comprised of companies that em
ploy less than 500 workers. 

Burns' advice to employers seek-
-4ng4nfopmatton-6ft-applieantft-

• Include a waiver with the em
ployment application. Thus the ap
plicant automatically signs over the 
right of the hiring company to probe 
into his background. Many employee 
applications already have waivers 
that release both parties from liabil
ity. 

• Make sure the information you 
communicate is true. Truth is a de
fense. 

"(The society) doesn't give advice 
on how to evaluate," he said. "If the 
candidate is bad, just give his name, 
rank and serial number. If he's good, 
nothing you say can hurt." 

—But at least one-labor law attor-— 
ney believes employers should stick 
to the basics to be safe. 

Dwight Vincent, an attorney with 
the Detroit firm of Clark, Klein and 
Beaumont, says an applicant's 
signed waiver doesn't protect an em
ployer if the applicant is libeled. 

"We advise an employer to give 
length of service, period. Nothing be
yond that." 

Employers, fearful of law
suits, are reluctant to answer 
questions regarding an em
ployee's job performance, 
salary and personal traits. 
Some employers will verify 
employment dates and noth
ing more. 

Answers to taxing issue 
The countdown to April 15 has be

gun. To help you get a fix on you tax 
situation, the Michigan Association 
of CPAs has supplied the answers to 
some of the most commonly asked 
questions on 1988 taxes. 

• Have the tax roles changed 
since last year? 

Yes. Remember that last year 
served as a transition between tax 
systems. In 1988, several tax reform 
rules become fully effective for the 
first time while others continue to 
phase in. Also, this year's tax rates 
have changed. 

• What are the new tax rates? 
Basically, there are two tax 

brackets for 1988:15 percent and 28 
percent. But the benefit of the 15-
percent tax bracket phases out for 
single taxpayers earning $43,150-
$89,560 and married taxpayers earn
ing $71,900-$149,250. These people 
pay a 5-percent surtax — making 
their top tax rate 33 percent. 

• Has the personal exemption in
creased? 

Yes, In 1988, the personal exemp
tion increases by $50 to $1,950. One 
note of caution: If you can claim an 
exemption for your child or any 
other dependent, that person may 
not claim his or her own exemption. 

• How much can I claim as a 
standard deduction on my 1988 tax 
return If I don't itemize? 

For married couples filing Jointly, 
the standard deduction Is now 
$5,000. Single taxpayers can deduct 
$3,000, and heads of household may 
claim a deduction of $4,400. 

• Does the standard deduction In
crease for taxpayers who are either 
blind or 65 or older? 

Yes, These taxpayers are entitled 
to an extra standard deduction of 
$600 each if married and $750 If sin
gle. The amount doubles for anyone 
who is both elderly and blind. 

• How do I know whether It pays 
to Itemize? 

A simple test can help you make 
the right decision. Add up you item
ized expenses. M they total more 
than your standard deduction, you 
should probably Itemize. 

• Can I still' make and deduct 
IRA contributions? 

As long as yoU (and your spouse) 
do not actively participate In an em
ployer-sponsored retirement plan, 
you are still entitled to the ful) IRA 
deduction. 

GETTING READY 

FOR YOUR TAX PREPARER 

The best place to start is by reviewing 

last year's tax return. 
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• What if I do participate in a re
tirement plan? 

If you or you spouse participate in 
a retirement plan, you may still be 
able to deduct all or part of your 
IRA contribution. Married couples 
with an adjusted gross Income, of 
$40,000 or less and single taxpayers 
with an adjusted gross income of 
$25,000 or less may take the full de
duction. For every $1,000 in income 
over these ceilings, the deduction de
creases by $200. So, If you're mar
ried and earn $50,000 or more, you 
lose the deduction completely. 

• Can I make a non-deductible 
IRA contribution? 

Yes, but you will have to inform 
the IRS by attaching Form 8606 to 
your federal tax return. To ensure 
that your after-tax contributions are 
not taxed again at withdrawal, you 
should also keep a personal record of 
all non-deductible contributions 
made between now and the time you 
receive the entire sum of your IRA 
money — in other words, for life. 

• What are the rules for deduct
ing miscellaneous and medical ex
penses? 

Miscellaneous expenses are de
ductible to the extent that they ex
ceed 2 percent of your adjusted 
gross income. Unreimbursed medi
cal expenses are deductible to the 
extent that they exceed 7.5 percent 
of your adjusted gross Income. 

•^Has tax reform eliminated the 
deduction for personal interest 
charged on credit cards and personal 
loans? / 

Yes, but the deduction is being 
phased out gradually. In 1988, Just 40 
percent is deductible. The deduction 
falls to 20 percent in 1989, 10 per
cent in 1990 and to zero in 1991. 

• Is the deduction for mortgage 
interest being phased out? 

No. Home mortgage Interest Is de
ductible on loans of up to $1 million 
as long as the money Is used to buy 
or substantially Improve a primary 
or secondary home. Interest Is also 
deductible on home equity loans of 
up to $100,000. 

• Are state and local sales taxes 
deductible? 

No. Tax reform has eliminated the 
deduction for both state and local 
sales tax. On the other hand, real es
tate, property and state and local In
come tax remain deductible. 

• I donated a little more than 
$500 to several non-profit organiza
tions. Can I still deduct these chari
table contributions? 

Only if you itemize. If you give 
more than $500 in non-cash property 
such as furniture or clothing, you 
must file Form 8283. 

For more information on your 
1988 taxes, you can obtain a free 
brochure, "Unlocking the Maze: A 
CPA's Guide to Preparing Your 1988 
Tax Return," from the Michigan As
sociation of CPAs by sending a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
28116 Orchard Lake Road, P.O. Box 
9054, Farmington Hills 48333. 

Kills. 
Cocaine is a cunning and convincing drug. It promises good times and 
thrills but it doesn't warn you about the nightmare it brings. 
Cocaine kills. 

More dangerous and addictive than heroin, cocaine controls its users. 
Cocaine convinces you there isn't a problem. But if you use it, there is a 
problem. Learn the facts: from the classroom to the boardroom, lives are 
ruined everyday because of cocaine. 

But there is hope. TheChemical Dependency Program at Catherine 
McAuley Health Center has a specialized inpatient and outpatient 
Cocaine Treatment Service to 
help you, your friends 
and your family. This 
unique service helps 
you return to a useful, 
productive life with
out cocaine. And, 
like all our services, 
it is completely 
confidential. 

Help yourself. 
Help a friend. Call 
572-2470 for more 
information. 

1kke control before it's too late 

Cbtherhe fif 

htealBiC Center 

Sponsorod by me 
Roliglouj Sljtors of Morcy 
founded In 183t 
by Colhorino McAuloy 

Chemlcol Dopondoncy Progrom 
6301 EOJI Huron River Drtvo 
P.O. Box 2506 
Ann A/bor, Michigan 48104 
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Letters of reference vanishing because of lawsuits 
Continued from Page 1 
Indicate the type of information they 
want us to release; There are cases 
when even then w,e will not release 
Information," she said. "We are all 
very apprehensive about lawsuits." 

There are 800 full-time and 350 
, part-time employees at the college. 
'' Nancy Leonard, spokeswoman for 
Botsford Hospital In Farmlngton 
Hills, says personnel policy there, is 
to reveal only dates.of employment 
and positions held. The osteopathic 

hospital employs 1,500 full- and 
part-time employees. 

John E. Reynolds, personnel direc
tor for Livonia Public Schools 3,000 
employees, says he woo't release 
anything without a written release 
from the person in question. 

Detroit Diesel Allison, which em
ploys close to 2,700 workers in a 
plant on the Redford Township/De-. 
trolt border, also proceeds with cau
tion. 

"We need a letter on file from the 

former employee saying it's OK to 
release information," said Judy Kan-
gas, company spokeswoman. "Then 
we need a written request from the 
prospective employer. We would 
never give information over the 
phone. We'll give dates of service, a 
person's title-and salary — only if 
the employee says it's OK — no rat
ings whatsoever." 

SOME FACTS about prospective 
employees are available from public 
sources. 

"Hard facts, such as criminal con
victions, histories of drug and alco
hol abuse, or even Involvement in ex
cessive litigation can give substan
tial assistance In the employment 
screening process," said Allan Hal-
crow, editor of Recruitment Today. 

The magazine reports that 91 per
cent of the nation's counties will re-

. lease criminal records by phone or 
mail to employers. At least 97 per
cent of colleges' and universities will 
verify attendance and degrees for 
employers. 

Other sources where data is readi
ly available Include federal courts 
for information on civil, criminal 
and bankruptcy cases; state depart
ments of motor vehicles for driving 
records; and state departments that 
maintain worker's compensation 
records. 

Are good employees being pun
ished by the practice? Probably, but 
there are some clever employee re
lations Investigators who bypass per
sonnel departments. They call super

visors directly or, if they won't talk, 
casually ask other employees about 
the applicant. Lower-level workers 
may not be concerned about possible 
lawsuits; they may not even know 
they can be sued for what they say. 

Many companies rely on thorough 
interviewing of candidates and on 
tests designed to measure skills. 
Then they simply hope for the best. 

The Associated Press contribut
ed to this story. 

Owners must decide whether they want debt or equity 
Business owners can spend several 

months writing and rewriting a busi
ness plan, but the effort is wasted if 
the plan doesn't make its way into 
the hands of the most appropriate 
potential Investors. To evaluate and 
subsequently approach the right 
backers, entrepreneurs must resolve 
these key issues. 

Win $$$," the authors agree that the 
most difficult issue to resolve1 is the 
decision to seek out investment vs. 
debt money. According to John Jen
kins, a New York-based venture cap
ital expert, many factors influence 
this decision. 

The collateral and expected rate 
of growth issues are just two areas 
that need to be critically analyzed First, they must decide if they are 

seeking investment or d e b U n o n e y ^ y ^ ^ — , — ^ 
Second, they must direct their ef- u ' « " ^ » » « -
forts to the Investors or lending insti
tutions most likely to support their 
type of.enterprise. And third, they 
must find ways to reach targeted 

-financiers-effectlvely.—— 
In the book, "Business Plans That 

"Because lenders are primarily 
concerned about the existence of col
lateral, companies that have equip-
ment, property, inventory, orders or 
such tangibles . . . and which expect? 
to grow at a slower annual rate . . . 

focus: small business 
Mary 
DiPaolo 

may want to consider obtaining 
loans." 
- NEW-BUSINES&startups,-on-the-
other hand, may find that collateral 
is more difficult to come by and of
ten takes the form of equity in the 
entrepreneur's home, stocks or life 
insurance cash value. 

Because" many new business own
ers are reluctant to risk personal as

sets for a business loan, they often 
turn to investors. If growth is ex-

"peeteiTKrBe" rapTd'Sttrorrgstart-up 
firms, this may be another reason to 
consider the investment money al
ternative. 

It's also possible for new business-
es to obtain a combination of debt 
and equity money, which commonly 

comes from small-business invest
ment companies. 

Investors and lenders have prefer
ences about the companies they are 
willing to support. The type of busi
ness, history, company status and 
amount of requested financing'*all 
contribute to the decision of "who 
gets what when." It Is also important 
to note that financiers are increas-
ingly willing to get involved with 
new and smaller ventures. 

GENERALLY SPEAKING, inves
tors are divided into four broad clas
sifications to include traditional ven-
ture capitalists, early-stage venture 
capital money, investment bankers 
and informal investors. Types of 

investors can be further broken 
down according to the types of firms 
each prefers. Lenders include com
mercial and government lenders. 

The book, "Guide to Venture Capi
tal Sources" {Stanley Pratt, Venture 
Economics, Wellesley Hills, Mass.), 
lists all venture capital firms, along 
with the kinds of businesses they 
prefer to back. It is available in 
most bookstores 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Farmington 
Hills-based business consulting 
firm. She is also producer and 
host of the cable television series, 
"Chamber Perspectives." 

business people datebook 
John McParland was promoted to 

;vice president of Ross Mortgage 
Corp.'s Livonia office. McParland 
manages the Ross office at 32854 

. Five Mile. He had been an assistant 
vice president at the Ross Mortgage 
Livonia branch office. Before joining 
Ross, he was branch manager of the 
Dearborn Real Estate One office. 

Barry Mollins was promoted to 
Michigan state vice president of the 
Money Store Inc. at the company's 

.new Livonia office. Mullins, who has 
been with The Money Store for more 
than five years, previously was as-

: sistant state vice president for New 
Yorlroperatlons. 

Jaae Elizabeth Brown of Canton 
Township was awarded one of M a r y 
Kay Cosmetics Inc.'s pink Cadillacs. 
Brown, a senior sales director, was 
awarded the car because her sales 
unit exceeded specified sales levels 
during a six-month qualification pe
riod. She has been with Mary Kay 
for eight years, six of those as a sen-
lor sales director. She Is active with 

McParland Mullins 

the Canton Chamber of Commerce 
and a mmeber of the Canton Busi
ness Women's Association. 

Paul E. Blpme of Plymouth joined 
the audit and accounting staff of 
Schmaltz & Co. certified public ac
countants. Formerly with a manu
facturing company, Blome has mi
crocomputer experience with ac
counting - and managemen t 
information software. 

Perry Abbey was named branch 
manager of Thermal Co.'s Livonia 
office. Abbey joined Thermal in 1986 
as an inside salesman for Its branch 
in Oak Park. 

Carol Salter of Livonia was hired 
as junior design producer of the 
graphics department of WXYZ-TV, 
Detroit. 

Alison Child's, John Jinerson and 
Jack Plshlo are selling AAA auto; 

/home, boat and life Insurance prod
ucts from the new Wayne Canton 
Westland general agency, 2535 S. 
;Wayne Road, Westland. 

Diane Lynne Stanbury of Livonia 
is now travel agency manager at the 
AAA Lathrup Village office. Stan-
bury, a former agent at the Ren Cen 
AAA travel Center, has worked for 
AAA travel for 13 years. 

Frances George joined the staff of 
American Family Care in Livonia as 
a muscle therapist. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people coi-

-umnrrWhUe.we value the receipt 
cf-photogrAphSrWe-ar^unable-to-
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want it 
returned. We wM do our best to 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 

.where information can be veri
fied. 

•VALENTINEn 
$249 
16 diamonds 
14 karat gold 

Vfeibnd Center 

'-HELZBERG-' 

Japanese 
Studies 

Seminars for Managers 
• Japanese Language & Customs I 
• Japanese Language & Customs II 
• Interactive Seminar 
• Cultural Do's fii Don'fs Mini-Sampler 

5lH-,',.to 12-weeK seminars for American 
managers working and/or doing business with 
the Japanese. 
Classes begin the week of February 13,1989 

Call 845-9619 
Henry Ford Community College 

Management Development Center 
22506 Ann Arbor Trail 
Dearborn Heights, Ml 48127-2598 

MfCC Is an AA/EOE institution 

• PLAN FOR '89 TAXES 
Tuesday, Feb. 7 - "Tax Seminar: 

Plan for 1989 Taxes" offered 6:30-
8:30 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center 
Library, 32777 Five Mile. Free. In
formation: browsing desk, 421-7338, 
Ext. 633. Sponsor: IDS Financial Ser
vices Inc. 

• PLANNING FORUM 
Wednesday, Feb. 8 — Dave Bing, 

CEO of Bing Steel, will discuss "The 
Importance of Small Business" at 
the Detroit Chapter of the Planning 
Forum in Dearborn. Information: 
Jim Deyo, 222-9863. 

• FINANCE FUNDAMENTALS 
Thursdays, Feb. 9 through March 

30 — "Fundamentals of Finance & 
Accounting for Non-Financial Mana
gers" Is offered 6-8 p.m. at School
craft College, 18600 Haggerty, Livo
nia. Fee: $135. Information: 462-
4448. Sponsor: Schoolcraft College. 

• HELP WITH TAXES 
Tuesday, Feb. 14 — Help with 

jour 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30 
p^m."at the Livonia Civic uehTeTLi-

brary, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Infor
mation: browsing desk, 421-7338, 
Ext. 633. 

• LEADERSHIP SPEECH 
Wednesday, Feb. 15 — "Preparing 

Leaders for Organizations of the Fu
ture" speech 7-8 p.m. In Kresge Hall, 
36600 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Free. In
formation: ~591 -snT^Sponsor: Ma-
donna College. 

• LEADERSHIP 
Wednesday, Feb. 15 — Fred Lu-

thans, professor of management at 
the University of Nebraska at Lin
coln, will discuss "Leadership in the 
1990s and Beyond" in a free lecture 
at 7 p.m. in the Madonna College res
idence hall, 36600 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia. A dinner, for $10, begins at 5:30 
p.m. Information: Kathie Mlnidis, 
397-2639. 

• HELP WITH TAXES 
Thursday, Feb. 16 — Help with 

your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Infor
mation: browsing desk, 421-7338, 
Extr633-

• HELP WITH TAXES 
Thursday, Feb. 19 - Help with 

your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile: Free. Infor
mation: browsing desk, 421-7338, 
Ext. 633. 

• HELP WITH TAXES — 
Tuesday, Feb. 21 — Help with 

your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Infor
mation: browsing desk, 421-7338, 
Ext. 633. 

• HELP WITH TAXES 
Thursday, Feb. 23 - Help with 

your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Infor
mation: browsing desk, 421-7338, 
Ext. 633. 

• JUST IN TIME 
Tuesday, Feb. 28 — "Implement

ing Just-In-Time in 48 Hours" of
fered 8:30-11:45 a.m. in Dearborn. 
Free. Information: Judy Collins, 446-
7221. Sponsor: Coopers ^ i y b r a n d , — 

0 BUSINESSWOMEN 
Saturday, March 12 — Dearborn 

chapter of the Michigan Federation 
of, Business and Professional Wom
en's Clubs Inc. hears seminar on tax
es .estate and financial planning 1-3 
p.m. at Henry Ford Centennial Li
brary, 16301 Michigan (west of 

-Gr«enfield).-Information: 593-3673.— 

• SMALL BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Copies of the free "Small Business 
Resource Directory" are available 
at all National Bank of Detroit offic
es. The booklet, produced by New 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource in
formation for operators of small 
business. 

Send information for Datebook 
to Business Editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Dead
line is Monday for publication in 
the coming Thursday issue. If 
your item is about something to 
happen several weeks in the fu
ture, it may be run more than 

-once, space permitting 

Valentine Gift* at Prices 
You'll Love!! 

GOOD TASTE NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE 
• Precious Moments • Hudson Pewter 
• Blown Glass* Crystal Art Glass • Music Boxes 
• Anrl Wood Carvings* David Winter Cottages • Dolls 
• Hummels* Autographed Hummel Price Guide 

30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9 a.m. - Sp.m; Sat. 9 a.m.- 2p.m. 

WHY WAIT 
FOR YOUR 

TAX REFUND 
WHENYOUCAN 

GET YOUR MONEY FAST! 
Use H&R Block's Rapid Refund Program 

IOB a loan against your expected federal Income 
tax refund. Available whether H&R Block' 
prepares your tax return or n o t 

IT'S FAST! H&R BLOCK 
For more details or to see if you qualify call H&R Block now. 

A FREE VIEWING... 
of the video that tells you what 

to do with your $4,500,0001 
Did you know that a 35-year oW 

couple making $48,000 per year can 
expect to make $4.5 million before 
they retire? Yet without a compre
hensive financial plan, most peopie 
will have little to snow for their 
hard work. That's where our new ' 
videotape comes in. 

It shows you how to establish 
a customized financial plan that 

provides a hedge against inflation, 
income for retirement, ways to cut 
taxes, funds for education, insur
ance protection, and much more. 
And the videotape is yours to view, 
free. In your own home, when you 
return the coupon or call today 

caii 352-9700 

Q Ye*, please send your video. Financial PltnnlriQ 
whh a Custom Frt—rree and without obligation 

.State 

Phone | ). 
Sun financial Croup 
20300 VV. 12 Mile 
SoOIhneld, MI 48076 

OVHJ Q M i 

Sun 
Financial 
Group 
SvnVftofCtntdi 
•rxiimHUH 

Notice of Contract Opportunities 
The Michigan Department of Transportation, Real Estate 

Division is solicitating names of qualified individuals and com
panies interested in contracting for one or more of the follow
ing real estate services: 

• Row Engineering 
• Appraisal Acquisition Relocation 

• Property Management 
Please send letter of interest and request for application to : 

Monty Norris, Contract Administrator, Michigan Department of 
Transportation, Real Estate Division, P.O. Box 30050, Lans
ing, Ml 48909. 

To move ahead at work, 
stop spending all your 
evenings at the office 
Of course, going home wasn't what we had in mind ertherl-

Rather. if you really want to move ahead, you should spend 
a few of your evenings at Lawrence Technological University's 
Master of Business Administration program. 

The Lawrence Tech MBA focuses on practical skills - skills 
you need every day to do your job better: problem solving, 
decision making, planning, communicating, and managing. 

Lawrence Tech's MBA is designed for working professionals. 
Our faculty, all wilh doctorate degrees and research credentials, 
also have business experience as managers and executives. 
They've practiced what they're preaching, know the "ins and 
outs" of what you're facing, and can help you enhance your 
own capacity for leadership. 

Lawrence Tech has a long tradition of meeting the needs of 
students who are holding jobs while attending college. We're 
experienced in knowing the particular objectives of a more 
mature student. 

Accept our invitation to move ahead I 
Evening classes at our convenient Soulhfietd campus 

(Ten Mile at Northwestern Hwy.) begin in March, but you should 
begin registration how- For information, call, write, or visit our 
Graduate Admissions Office, open weekdays 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., 
and discover how the Lawrence Tech MBA can help you reach 
your career goals. 

LAWRENCE 
TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY 

For your competitive edge! 
Mr. Tim Kennedy, director of graduate admissions 

21000 West Tensile Road 
SouthrieW. Ml 48075-1058 
(313)356-0200,6x1.3169 

T r 

X 
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What's a truck? No one else is sure, either 
To the average consumer, a car 

and a truck are easily identified. For 
instance, the car doesn't let rain in 
the trunk unless you leave It open, 
while the truck has a bumper sticker 
with a handgun on it. 

But today the hot subject among 
marketing types is the so-called 
"crossover" market, which-means 
that sometimes a truck falls into the 
hands of the wrong sort — a woman, 
for instance, or some guy who ar
rives at valet parking at the 
Rattlesnake Club.. 

Actually, the difference between a 
car and a truck would be nothing 
more than an exercise in semantics 
save for the fact that language has a 
way Of altering even the best of in
tentions. 

West German chicken farmers, 
for instance, were not thinking of the 
crossover market when they felt 
threatened by imports from U.S. 
poultry farmers in the early 1960s. 

In fact, there seemed to be little or 
no connection between their com
plaints and the auto business, with 
the possible exception of Carroll 
Shelby, who was in the poultry busi
ness at the time. 

The Germans quickly slapped a 
tariff on chickens to stop the flood of 
fryers — and U.S. trade experts 
quickly sought retaliation by'search 
of a product that was unique to West 
Germany. As it turned out, a slabsld-
ed van imported in small numbers 
by Volkswagen filled the bill, and a 
25 percent duty on "fully-assembled 
imported trucks" fell'on its roof, 
which Is why you rarely see a Volks
wagen van tpday, even delivering 
chicken. 

TEN YEARS passed, and the Jap
anese invented the tiny truck. Anoth
er dumb idea that ended up^selllng a 
half-million or so units a year in the 
United States to Californians, who 

auto talk 

Dan 
McCosh 

buy anything. 
But the 25 percent chicken tariff 

stuck, despite the original reason 
being lost on everybody except the 
West German chicken farmers. 

Then ways were found to play 
with the language. 

First, Toyota tried building truck 
beds io the United States, in what 
was the forerunner of U.S. assembly. 
The beds were bolted on after "par
tially assembled" trucks were land
ed, see, so technically. . . . 

Then GM got even trickier, merely 
leaving a couple of bolts loose and 
then tightening them after the trucks 

were landed. 
Even trickier than GM, Subaru 

tried bolting a couple of plastic seats 
in the beds and calling the truck a 
car. 

Which led to a ruling that called a 
halt to all this nonsense,'and all 
trucks had to.pay the tariff — .unless 
the truck was a passenger-carrying 
van, a multipurpose vehicle, or one 
of the other categories calied 
"trucks" by other governmental 
agencies. >•• .« 

By now, the definition of a truck 
had entered into the debate over 
Japanese voluntary import re

straints, since trucks, vans and 
MPVs were exempt from the quotas. 
A non-truck that wasn't a car could 
duck both the chicken tariff and the 
quota. 

Until a couple of weeks ago, when 
a customs ruling extended the chick
en tax to imported vans and utility 
vehicles, pending a court decision on 
the matter. Chrysler is particularly 
happy about the ruling, since It 
means any new Japanese competi
tion for its hot-selling minivan will 
have to pay a 25 percent duty. 

By now, a separate definition for 
"truck" exists at the National De
partment for Highway Safety, anoth
er at U.S. Customs, and yet another 
at the Environmental Protection 
Agency. 

THIS RESULTS in name games 
being played by both sides. Japanese 
minivans are exempt from volun
tary quotas, and technically are 

trucks, at least insofar as they don't 
meet certain safety regulations, in
cluding passive restraints, headrests 
and roof crush tests. Unless the new 
ruling holds up, they remain exempt 
from the truck tariff as well. 

Domestic manufacturers like to 
count passenger-carrying minivans 
in car sales because it makes their 
reports look good. But the vans 
would pull down the fuel economy 
average for passenger cars, and 
therefore are classed as trucks. 

To anyone trying to move'his 
aunt's new sofa, the whole thing 
would be ridiculous, save for the fact 
that when you buy a "truck" today, 
you still end up paying the extra 25 
percent for a vehicle that does not 
have to meet all the safety standards 
for passenger cars. 

That's not chicken feed. 

Dan McCosh is the automotive 
editor of Popular Science. 

Good advice can be free if you are starting a business 
So, you're thinking of starting your 

own business. There are those who 
would advise you to buy a lottery 
ticket instead. 

If you decide to go through with 
your plans, you will be joining the 
ranks of thousands of other Ameri
cans who every year opt for self-em
ployment even though the odds are 
stacked against them. (Six of 10 ven
tures fail within the first five years.) 

But because luck plays such a 
small role in the tong-tenti success 
or failure of most new businesses, 
there are some things you can do to 
increase your chances of success. 

Someone once said that the reason 
people do not recognize luck when 
they see it is because it's disguised in 
the form of hard work. Unfortunate^ 
ly, the problem is usually not so sim-

business resources 
Lee 
Douglas 

• Help you begin the informa
tion-gathering and question-answer
ing process that must take place be
fore your business plans are made. 

•"Help"you: organize a carefully 
developed, well-written business 
plan. 

o Outline the steps you must fol

low to open a business in Livonia. 
It also would be well worth your 

time to contact the U.S. Small Busi
ness Administration (226-6075). Each 

~yearr"for"a"numlnal fee"_the_SBA" 
sponsors workshops, counseling ses
sions^ and seminars geared to the 
small business owner. They also dis

tribute a variety of low-cost publica,-
tions. 

Lee Douglas is a marketing 
'consultant whose office ts m" 
Livonia. Her column will appear 
the first Thursday of each month 
in the Observer. 

pie that it can be solved by working 
harder. 

It can be frustrating to know that 
although you may have dozens of 
questions to ask about starting a 
small business, perhaps you. don't 
have enough information to ask the 
right ones. 

Don't be discouraged if the situa
tion seems overwhelming. There are 
a number of organizations that can 

• B n n B H H i ^ H a H H i 

marketplace 

help you get started. 
Each month in this column, I will 

discuss sources of help for the begin
ning and prospective business owner. 

Probably one of the best places to 
begin is with your local chamber of 
commerce. For example, the Livo
nia chamber (427-2122) offers a com
prehensive guide entitled "Starting a 
Business in Livonia." Priced at $5, 
the guide will: 

rVALENTINEn 
Super 8 Motels Inc. announces the 

opening of a new economy lodging 
facility at 28500 Schoolcraft in Livo
nia. 

Food I and Distributors, a Livonia-
based food wholesaler, added a new 
independent supermarket to its cus
tomer list. Foodland. founded in 
1984, has annual sales of nearly $750 
million. 

Molly Maid franchise in Plym-
outh-Northville is under new owner

ship. Dave Wygant assumed the Mol
ly Maid franchise. Molly Maid is a 
residential cleaning service. 

Richardson Media Design recently 
moved from Royal Oak to offices in 
the Seven Mile Crossing Complex at 
1-275 and Seven Mile in Livonia. The 
new telephone number is 462-0555. 

Corrosion Consultants Inc. hired 
Greener Pastures Advertising for 
advertising, sales promotion and 
public relations services. 

w 
27 diamonds 
14 karat gold 

Westland Center 
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FOOD'S IN BLOOM-
SEETASTE BUDS 

Every Monday In TASTE 

SERVICE 

- f 

It's just a simple word. But in the right hands it can sea£FinnncTn?Ncht̂ rkS] 
really mean something. If you haven't experienced / ] | | c * f " ) t O * 
it lately, stop by an Allstate office in your neighbor- ^ | | | Q | C I I C 
hood and let us show you what it means." You're in good hands. 

Let an Allstate agent help you choose the right protection for your car and your home. 

y 

Twenty offices throughout 
the metropolitan Detroit area. 

DETROIT; 20060 Van Dyke. 
893-7180 119330 West 
7 Mile. 537-3400. EAST 
DETROIT-. 19030 East 
10 Mile, 771-6840. 
SOUTHFIELD: 24700 
NoruWstem Highway. 
827-6593 120400 West 
12 Mile, 358-2017 J 25177 
Creenficld. 557-78401 Tel-
TWto Mall, 28658 
Telegraph. 3584511. 
BIRMINGHAM: 4140 West 
Mapte. 626-2546/32800 
Southfietd, 614-0440. 
OAK PARKi 13700 West 
9 Mile, 547-7330 125555 
CoolkJgc, 547-6100. 
CLAWSONi 1305 West 
14 Mile, 435-4430. ' 
FARMNCrON HILLS: 
31300 Orchard Lafce. 
851-7222. WARREN: 13710 
East 14 Mile, 294-6350. 
STERLL\GIIE1CHTS:3747 
East 15 Mile, 977-0957, 
UTICAi 45676 Van Dyke. 
731-4500. DEAROORNi 
13007 West Warren, 
584-7650. ROCHESTER 
HILLS: Great Oakj Mall, 
126C Walton Boulevard. 
6564040. CROSSE POINTS 
WOODS: 20065 Mack 
Awrnic, 8840161, LIVONlAi 
33897 Five Mile Road. 
425*333. 
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YOU PICK 
THE TERM 

annual 
percentage 
rate 

Now you make the terms on a special 
Empire of America Certificate of Deposit 
This CD matures anytime between six 
months and five years. Its your decision. -
Plus you'll receive a guaranteed 9.00% 
yield and 8.62% rate. 

Deposit as little as $500 in this special 
CD. It's FSLIC insured up to $100,000 
per account relationship for total security. 
And if you open a 5¼% checking account 
when you open your CD, you'll receive 
your first order of personalized checks free. 

Tcike advantage of our great rates. 
And make your own terms. Just visit your 
nearest Empire of America branch or call 
SMARTLINE®at 1-800-843-2443 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 7 days a week. 

'Interest and principal must remain on deposit a full >var at the stated rate to earn the, 
annual yield shown. Interest is compounded daily. Substantial penalty for early 
withdrawal. 

EARN 
n 

Open a 5¼% RO.W. Checking Account for $1,000 
or more when you open your CD and earn V\% on 
your CD \atel Plus receive your first order of 
personalized checks free. Present this coupon when 
you open your account. 
Offer expires 2/3/89. 

; I 

• \ \ 

of America 'ft<5«<»ISrvr>0l6tr* 

*.W*« rsie 

Ws ofkt a not *va3able for Certificates of Deposit c m $100,000. J 
' J 
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ISUKWTH 
The names and 
numbers listed here 
will help y6u 
Understand our • 
newspapers 
and . 
locate 
people and 
departments In 

THE 

©Iteertjer & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

So feel free to 
clip, snip or rip 
this page for 
future reference. 

CIRCULATION 
-Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers are delivered twice 
ieach week by carrier and mail. 
Our current audited circulation is 
160.959 (September 30, 1987). 
[To begin receiving your 
Observer or Eccentric call 

591-0500 in Wayne 
644-1100 in Oakland 
651-7575 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

These also are the numbers to call if you experience a problem 
with delivery. Office hours are from 8:30 a.m. until 5:15 p.m. To 
become a carrier, call 591-0500 or 644-1100. 

Fred Wright is our Circulation Director; 591-2300 ext. 500 

ADVERTISING 

There are two basic types of advertisements in The Observer 
£ Eccentric Newspapers: 
DISPLAY-
These ads are found in the main sections of the paper and are 
billed at a column-inch rate. We will provide layout, 
typesetting, and copywriting if you need it, â  no additional 
charge. 

Photos and additional artwork are 
available for 

a fee. 

EpITORIAL 
Ever wonder who to call when you have a question or 
comment about what you've read In your hometown 
newspaper? 
Perhaps you've wondered how to let us know about news 
or,phqtotlps? > 
All news tips should be called to the community editor at 
the telephone number listed below. If you receive no 
answer, call The Observer, 591-2305 or The Eccentric, 
644-1101. ,+" 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Editorials are published every Thursday. The lead editorial 
is written by the community editor. Editorials printed below 
the lead are written by a member of the editorial 
department.To reach thecommunity editor, ealRhe 
number listed. To reach the county editorial staff, call the 
appropriate number. All letters to the editor must be legibly 
written and signed. Please restrict letters to 300 words. We 
reserve the right to condense any letter and may refuse 
publication. 

CLUB AND FASHION SHOW NOTICES 
Notices ol club activities appear in the Thursday Suburban 
Life section. All notices must be written legibly and received 
by 5 p.m. Monday to be included in Thursday's paper. If you 
have questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life 
editor. 

STREET SCENE 591-2300 Ext 302 
This section, which Is written for readers in the 18-35 age 
range^ppears in our Monday paper, it focuses on activities 
and events throughout Detroit as well as in our 12-community 
circulation area.For further information, call Sue Mason, 
591-2300 Ext 302. 

TASTE 591-23O0rExt.3O5" 
Our food section appears in the Monday paper. 
Any questions regarding recipes should be 
directed to Ethel Simmons, food editor. 

Our representatives will be happy to visit your place of 
business and discuss a marketing strategy with you, along 
with information pertaining to deadlines, contract rates, 
research data, and upcoming special supplements. Our 
display telephones are: 

644-1100 in Oakland 
591-2300 in Wayne 

Monica DiCola heads our Retail Advertising department in 
Oakland (644-1100 ext. 348) and Mark Lewis Is our Wayne 
County Retail Manager (591-2300 ext. 469) 

These ads are found In the Classified sections of the papers 
and are placed In columns under the appropriate 
classification for the item that Is to be bought or sold. They 
fcre billed at a line rate. Our Classified telephone lines are 
open dally from 8:0Q a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. Friday. 
pall: 

644-1070 In Oakland 
] 591^900 In Wayne 
i 852-3222 In Rochester/Rochester Hills 
Our computerized classified phone system will route your call 
to one of our ad takers. We suggest that you jot down what 
you would like to say before calling and have your Visa or 
MasterCard ready If you plan to use one of them. 
Classified ads are also available In display format for Real 

state and Automotive clients and are billed at an incl • rate. 
To arrange for a classified display ad call: 

644-1100 In Oakland 
' 691-2300 In Wayne 

Jack Padley manages our Classified department (591-2300 
9XL487). ' 
Dick Brady directs all advertising and promotion fo? 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; 691-2300 ext-400 
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0 COMMUNITY EDITORS ^ = ^ ¾ ^ 
BIRMINGHAM Judy Berne 644-1100 ext 248 
CANTON Neal Haldane 459-2700 
FARMINGTON Bob Sklar 477-5450 
GARDENCITY Leonard Poger 591-2300 ext 307 
LIVONIA : Emory Daniels 591-2300 ext 311 
PLYMOUTH '.. Neal Haldane 459-2700 
REDFORD Emory Daniels 591-2300 ext 311 
ROCHESTER Tom Baer 651-7575 
SOUTHFIELD .-...Sandy Armbruster 644-1100 ext 263 
TROY Tom Baer 651-7575 
WEST BLOOMFIELD Judy Berne 644-1100 ext 248 
WESTLAND Leonard Poger 591-2300 ext 307 

• SUBURBAN LIFE SECTION EDITORS 
BIRMINGHAM Becky Haynes 644-1100 ext 264 
CANTON Julie Brown 459-2700 
FARMINGTON Loraine McClish 477-5450 
GARDEN CITY Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302 
LIVONIA Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302 
PLYMOUTH Julie Brown 459-2700 
REDFORD Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302 
ROCHESTER Carol Azizian 651-7575 
SOUTHFIELD Shirlee Iden 644-1100 ext 265 
TROY Carol Azizian 651-7575 
WEST BLOOMFIELD Becky Haynes 644-1100 ext 264 
WESTLAND Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302 

• CREATIVE LIVING SECTION EDITORS 
OAKLAND COUNTY Co Abatt 644-1100 ext 245 
WAYNECOUNTY Marie McGee 591-2300 ext 313 

0 EDITORIALS 
OAKLAND COUNTY Rich Perlberg 644-1100 ext 242 
WAYNECOUNTY Sue Rosiek 591-2300 ext 349 

0 LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
BIRMINGHAM 1225 Bowers, Birmingham. Ml 48009 
CANTON 489 South Main, Plymouth, Ml 48170 
FARMINGTON 33203 Grand River, Farmington, Ml 48024 
GARDENCITY 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml48150 
LIVONIA 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 
PLYMOUTH 489SouthMaln, Plymouth, Ml 48170 
REDFORD 36261 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 
ROCHESTER 410 North Main, Rochester, Ml 48063 
SOUTHFIELD 1225 Bowers, Birmingham, Ml 48009 
TROY 410 North Main. Rochester, M! 48063 
WEST BLOOMFIELD ... 1225 Bowers, Birmingham, Ml 48009 
WESTLAND 36261 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

SPORTS 
Each community has its owri sports editor. To report scores, 
call the appropriate editor. 

0 SPORTS SECTION EDITORS 
BIRMINGHAM Marty Budner 644-1103 ext 257 
CANTON Dan O'Meara 591-2305 ext 339 
FARMINGTON Dan O'Meara 591-2305 ext 339 
GARDENCITY Brad Emons 591-2305 ext 323 
LIVONIA ..Brad Emons 591-2305 ext 323 
PLYMOUTH Dan O'Meara 691-2305 ext 339 
REDFORD Brad Emons 691-2305 ext 323 
ROCHESTER Jim Toth 644-1103 ext 244 
SOUTHFIELD Marty Budner 644-1103 ext 257 
TROY Jim Toth 644-1103 ext 244 
WEST BLOOMFIELD Marty Budner 644-1100 ext 257 
WESTLAND Brad Emons 691-2305 ext 323 

BUSINESS NEWS 591-2300 Ext.325 
The business section is published Thursdays, In addilion'to 
the story coverage and columns, the section contains several 
calendars: BUSINESS PEOPLE covers promotions, internal 
awards and retirements for anyone living or working in our 
circulation area. We will print photographs if space permits. 
DATEBOOK covers upcoming meetings and courses of 
interest to business people. 
MARKETPLACE briefly 
covers new businesses, 
new products and other 
business-related items. 
Submit items for these 
in writing by 5:00 
p.m. Monday. For these 
calendars, call Barry 
Jensen (ext. 325) For all 
other items, call Marilyn 
Fitchett, 591-2300. Ext. 331 

PEGGIE PINCHEM. 

CHIROPODIST, 

WEDDINGS, ENGAGEMENTS, ANNIVERSARIES 
We publish photographs and announcements of weddings, 
engagements and major anniversaries of local residents or 
former local residents. These appear as soon as possible, 
depending upon available space. Forms for announcing these 
events are available from any of our local offices, or you may 
model your announcement on an example you've read in the 
newspaper. The best reproduction can be made from a 5"x 
7" black and white photo, but others will do. Please avoid 
regular or color Polaroid pictures. 

PHOTOGRAPHS -
Reprints of photographs that appear in the paper are not 
available. However, if a photograph is used and not needed 
for our files, it will be made available to the first person calling 
in. Such photographs will be held in any of our offices for two 
months, awaiting pickup. To inquire about a photograph, 
please call the editor who ran the picture, i.e.: Sports, 
Suburban Life, Entertainment, Creative Living, News. 

RELIGION 
Religious news is published Thursdays. The religion calendar 
is published on these pages. Calendar deadline is Monday 
noon. All material must be in writing. For more information, 
call your local suburban life editor 

OBITUARIES 
We publish obituaries of local residents and former local 
residents. Most obituary information is received from area 
funeral homes. If a local funeral home is not involved, please 
call the community editor at the appropriate telephone 
number. All obituaries appear at the discretion of the 
community editor. Obituaries are printed without charge. 

CREATIVE LIVING 
News of the arts appears every Thursday. Deadline for 
notices of gallery shows (which must be legibly written) is 
5:00 p.m. Monday. For more information, call the appropriate 
Creative Living editor. 

ENTERTAINMENT 591-2300 Ext. 305 
Entertainment pages appear Thursday and include feature 
stories, theater and other entertainment reviews, TABLE 
TALK restaurant news column, and the UPCOMING 
calendar,, which deadlines each Thursday (/or items to appear 
the following Thursday). Submit all Information to 
Ethel Simmons, entertainment editor. n 

MOVIE REVIEWS 591-2300 Ext. 302 
All questions about movie reviews, which appear every 
Monday in our STREET SCENE section, should be directed to 
Sue Mason. 

Steve Barnaby is Managing Editor of 
The Observer & Eccentrlo Newspapers; 591-2300 ext 300 

THE 

(©terber & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

Wayne County:36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia Ml 48150 
Oakland County:1225 Bowers, Blrmlngham.MI 48008 

Editorial OtliQe$ 
33203 Grand River, Farmington, Ml 48024 

489 S. Main, Plymouth, Ml 48170 
410 Main, Rocoster, Ml 48063 
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Applications sought 
for mall fashion panel 

Thursday, Februa/y 2,1989 0&£ •50 

Applications are being accepted 
for young people to serve on Wond
erland Mall's 1989 Fashion Panel. 

Preliminary judging will be Tues
day, Feb. 7, through Thursday, Feb. 
9. Semi-finalists will be asked to ap
pear for final judging Saturday, Feb. 
25. 

Each of the preliminary winners 
will be taught a runway modeling 
routine. They will perform that rou
tine at the final competition. 

"They will be judged on their 
poise, appearance, modeling capa
bilities, smoothness and personality 
on stage," said Laura Solakian, 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Us Shop For You" 

Serving We3lland. Uvonla. Dearborn, 
Bedford. Farmlngton, Farmlngton Hills 

& Southfieid Areas 

Wonderland Mall marketing direc
tor. 

The fashion panel members will 
attend monthly workshops on model
ing techniques, grooming habits, 
fashion and retail. They will receive 
training from professionals In those 
fields. . 

The fashi6n panel .participates on 
a volunteer basis In mall fashion 
shows, in-store promotions, mall 
photo sessions and represents the. 
mall in local community activities^ 

Young men and women interested 
in trying out for the fashion panel 
can fill out an application available 
at the mall's information booth. 
Each application must Include a re
cent (non-returnable) colored photo
graph along with a $5 non-refund
able registration fee. 

The deadline for entering is Fri
day, Feb. 3. *— 

Wonderland Mall is at Plymouth 
and Middlebelt roads in Livonia. For 
more information, call 522-4100- • 

FURNITURE 

RECLINER SALEI 

PLU8H, PRACTICAL BEAUTY 
Ei\c, w«l %ttv ccnrmMnc* ata rrarl rtOnnrjt 
tr;v>j \n I ortfrM Ubnc r » lag MWrvh/w t*u» 
o*u m) en/*-rxi (•«• M«i 
HOURS DAir »304 

THLRS.IfR-». 
SAT.-SX 

U4W WMAABOATMI. 

4a-wwaYwovrn 

•miE 
1/3 Carat 

H15 
R karat gold 

Westland Center 

•HELZBERG 

PRE-SEASON 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 

Our Engirt eers A rent 
Comfortable Until VyuAre. 

TRUf^TEMP 
Melting & \USW/Cooling, Ins, 

Garden City Canton Township 
427-6612 981-5600 

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 

Screened 
Repaired 

—New— 

Roofs 
Repaired 

• Re-Roofed 
• New 

•_Leak8_ 
Stopped 

Senior Citizen Discount 

7C<vm€f VvuCvU*** 
CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 

430009Mii«Rd^NoyiHI4aOM 

427-3981 
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED 

SINCE 1952 

ALCO 
-- Glass and Mirror 

t$ pleased to ofter you 

GRAND-OPENING SPECIALS 
WINTER SPECIALS 

from the best 
In the business 

10% OFF 
ALL CUSTOM 

MIRRORS 

Our policy Is 
satisfaction guaranteed 

SHOWER 
DOORS 

15% OFF 
Custom Glass Table 
with glass bases or 
Formica (Any Size) 
Glass Pedestals Any 
Width or Height 
Free Estimates 

Farmlngton Hills • 32671 Northwestern Hwy. 
Berkley > 3067 W. 12 Mile «547-1214 

626-9007 
j : f f l l l i :aRib.-1Q.1M6WITHTHI8AD--
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Pets of the week 8ILL BRESLER/steH photographer 

Missy, a German shepherd/husky mix puppy, and Hillary 
and Tensing, a pair of male flame point Himalayan kittens/ 
need homes. Missy (Control No. 230357) is spayed and is 
good with other pets and children. The kittens (Control 
Nos. 230367 and 270369) are litter trained and described as 

shy. To adopt these pets or others, or to check for lost 
pets, call the Westland Kindness Center of the Michigan 
Humane Society, 721-7300. The center is at 37255 Mar
quette, Westland. 

Do yourself a favor. File your taxes now and file 

If you need help doing your taxes, call or visit your 
local IRS office. 

A Public Service of This Publication & *%3S 
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MORE 
<CLAsSlFJEDS 
Thli cUttlflcatjon 
continued from 

. tho last page of 
r | StctionF. 
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!3^:ff9lp'Wintod 
*-£ Food-Baveraae 

:>K 

. IMMEDIATE POSITIONS - open lor 
, lhe right Individual* in ihe loHowing 
posi t ion* CoOks. pantry, dishwash
ers . . hosl /cashlers, wai l s u i t . 
bussers." room service, banquet 
porter*, banquet wait staff, experl-

.ervye required for soma positions. 
Flexible schedule* a must. Appfy in 
person at Holiday tnn Uvonla West. 
Mon. thru Fri. between 9-5. 17(23 
Cauret Park Drive North. Uvonia 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

Little Caesar's 
Family Fun 

Is now accepting applications tor 
»r„. CREW PEOPLE 

- - --. Flexible Hours 
C-J, ' Appfy anytime 

208 S. WAYNE RD. 
al Cherry Hit! 

• « . . . • : • 

J J U f f L ^ 

" n > ' r f i ^ ~ ~ MANAGER 
v - ' W i l h restaurant'experience Apply m 
{.<« person. Bubble 4 Squeak. 363 

Q.^£Y<hmerce Rd.. Union l a k e 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Baverage 

NOW HIRING M l or part time; 
wajtpersons, barperson* 8. dancers. 
Excellent starling, pay plus lips, win 
•rain. Centerfold lounge. Detroit. 
Mike of JimmJo after 2pm. 892-7333 

PANACHE now Wring Cocktail 
Servers Inquire In person. Moo thru 
Fri. ?pm-4pm 555 s Woodward. Blr-
injrihgam 

PAS1RY CHIEF • fun time posrtton 
Company paid health Insurance. 
paid vacation Top pay at one ol the 
Detorit areas finest establishments 
Ca.1 Peier for appointment; 

. ' 540-2266 
PERSON T O / W O R K in kitchen, 
lunches only 3 days per week. Ap-
pjy : Hot Shot Saloon. 2B12t Plym
outh Rd . Livonia 261-1350 

REOFORO AREA. Shorl Order 
Cocjks. fun and part lima, days and 
nights, Mon thru Sal 

531-4644 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Large, luxury hotel has an immedi
ate opening In our OinJng Room 
The qualif.eo candidate should pos
sess several years exp^ience in a 
fine dining situation 4 bo very 
knowledgeable ol a« aspects ol ser
vice. wlne_4 l/e;njig. Respond by 
resume onfy - to P O 6ox 3068. 
Detroil. Mi. 48231 

SAMMY'S TO GO • Part time help 
tor lunches, mothers and retirees 
very welcome, counter and food 
preparation for Greek-American 
owned restaurant 828-2900 

— - - ' • MCDONALDS 
3 - ' - ' T Now Hiring 

««->••• • CREW PEOPLE 
' •MAINTENANCE 

iv •• —r$.TX.ft. 
• V J J •. All shilts-days 4 evenings 
>.Ci'Appry In person at either location: 

10 -M l lERD. « 1 0 0 . RIVER or 
i * ' • ORCHARD LAKE RO. al 10 MTW 
^ • J ' . N A Q S HEAD PUB: Needs Hostess 
• r e i a f i d . Waitslatf. Benefits available 
— Fun place to work. Appfy In person: 

15800 Middlebert. Livonia. 

NIPPONXAI JAPANESE REST. 
. a u W a i i Staff. Cashiers. Host Person. 

k . p * r s o n . see Mstsuoka: 32443 
"\oJthw ester n Highway. Farmlngton 
t rtUs. 737-7220 

NOW HIRING - Oay cooks at premi
um wage, day wailslalt with high po
tential earnings. Friendly Restau-

f t s . 42370 Ann A/bor Rd.. Ptym-
h. CaJl for appointment or appfy 
* r s o n 459-5790 

C 

WAIT STAFF - LINE COOKS 
' ' PANTRY-DISHWASHER 

Experienced Only 
Norm'* Oyster Bar 4 Grill 

29110 Franklin Rd Southfield 
— Fu^limeciays & ivghi* .—— 

Applications being accepted 
9 A M - 1 1 A M & 2 P M - 5 P M 

SILVERMAN'S 
RESTAURANTS 

ALL 3 SHIFTS 
DAYS. AFTERNOONS. MIDNIGHTS 
(Midnights. 50cent shift premium) 

•BUS PERSONS* 
• WAIT & HOST STAFF* 

• COOKS & PREP COOKS• 
SILVERMAN'S oi lers excellent 
wage and lolaTbenelit package, in
cluding $4 free meal policy per shift. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Please apply in person at these vari
ous locations. 

• Westland • Livonia (2) • 
• Novl • Plymouth • 

• Taylor'Garden C i t y 
SOUS CHEF - Top pay Company 
paid Insurance. 2 weeks paid vaca
tion. Oay hours al gourment carry 
out and catering service. Call Peter 
(or appointment. 540-2266 

TEL TWELVE M A I L Is now accept
ing applications lor dependable 
food court help, days or nighu. $4 
per hour. Appfy at Mall office or call 
Michtle. 354-0002 

WAITER or WAITRESS 
needed tor rny* & nights Apply in 
person. Polo Pub. 13 Mile 4 South-
field Rd.. In the MC Sporting Goods 
Shopping Center 

WAITPERSON • Fu'l or part-t ime-
Appfy with In. after 4pm: 31525 Joy 
Rd . at Merrlman. Wesiand 

'506 Help Wanted Sales 
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AUTOMOTIVE OPPORTUNITIES 
Opportunity for aggressive, self-motivated Individuals to 
join multi-location suburban Detroit Automobile Dealer 
Group at entry level positions In New Car Sales. Sales 
Management and F A I. We offer on-going training, a 
strong management staff, en excellent compensation 
and benefits package, and growth opportunities through 
promotion, Previous experience In real estate or 
insurance, furniture, clothing or auto sales helpful but 
not required. Qualified Individuals, interested in earning 

.$50.000+peryear, should send a resume to 

P.O. BOX 604 
Obaarvar a Eccantric Newapapara 

36251 Schoolcraft Road . 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 

TAMAROFF 
Hiiirlv • lliiiiilsi • I M I / I I • l)o(l«<' 

28585 Telegraph Road/ 
12 Mile Road 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

For 37 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
;';Work with soma of Michigan's highest-
q earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 

contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
riuhnber of sales positions are currently 

' available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester 
BlllJamntck 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300 

* 
* • 

'V 

-Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton 
';\ Jtroma Dtlany 455-6000 

Sweat Bloomfleld/Farmlngton 
•;BlrmIngham/Bloomfleld Hills 
!<V Paulko*ipk« 851-5500 

•S"'.*•"-
U*: 

: « * • 

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER A RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

. 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
1 REAL ESTATE? 

. ASSOOATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

V Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
Excellent training programs including. 

FREE Pre-license Classes for Qualified Individuals. 

, JEAttN 90% WITH NO HIDDEN CX)STS! 
BIRMINGHAM 

^'JIMSORRENTINO 
647-1900 

NORTHVILLE — - 'PLYMOUTH 
1rD CHUCK FAST DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

i 

\ \ 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
BILL NISONGER 

646-1800 

349-1515 

.<»f ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY FOKKEN 

651-1040 
: C . ••..'• • 

IK LIVONIA 
j - DONKAMEN 
' • • • 522-5333 

H? 

453-6800 

TROY 
JANGRUPIDO 

689-3300 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
DALE RICHMOND 

683-1122 

• 4-

r 

f . l ; 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

^^m^smh^. 

505Halp Wanted 
Food-Baverage 

' WAIT PERSONS &8USSERS 
For private. fir>e dining dub In Piym-
oulh Can Randy for appolntroent: 

4M-1S32 

WAITPERSONS & COOKS 
Must be. experienced. tuU or pari 
lime \ 1 M.te « MlddieOeft. 8 Mile 4 
Coofcdge. Can Jim al 4r&r l750 

WAITSTAFF 
Experienced 

Appfy In person: Wagon WheeT 
lounge. 21? S.Maln. KorthviHe 

WAIT STAFF - Full 4 part-time 
Cashiers, part-lime. Osys-or even
ings Apply in person Koney Island 
Inn. 37 »25 Grand Rrver, nexl 10 
Kmart. Fa/mingtonftlts 

WAITSTAFF -Full .and pan lime 
Evenmgs Some experience helpful 
Appfy el 'Sila Italian CKning. 4033 
W.12 Mile R d . Berkley 

506 Help Wanted 
Sales 

. 4 . 

WAIT STAFF/Kostess Position 
0.4ys. afternoons • lor new restau
rant immediate openings Appfy in 
person Beit's Greek Pnza. across 
from movies, in Twelve Oak j Mall. 

WAIT STAFF NEEDED 
Experience preierred but not neces
sary. Farmlngton fJKs serves hjnen 
4 dinner dajly as v.e(l as calered 
parties. 23666 Orchard Lake Rd or 
call VicKl. 476-1991 

WAITSTAFF POSITIONS • »iU f a i n 
v>ith tittle experience. Appfy In per
son Mon thru Fri 2-4pm. Beau|acks. 
4108 W Mapte Rd. Birmingham 

WAIT STAFF 
Rams Horn Restaurant hiring aN 
shifts Excellent lips. Very good 
working coodilrOQl^Appfy m person 
26990 Orchard Lake RcT'near 13" 
Mile Farmlngton Hills 855-8862 

W E l D O N ' S PASTIES 
Full 4 pari time positions available. 
WiM train Steady work. Appfy in 
person: 19161 Merriman Rd. (corner 
Of 7 Mile. Irvoma) 

506 Help Wanted 
Sales 

A G G R E S S I V E S A L E S P E R S O N 
nec<3e<l. excellent opportunity lor 
advancement Salary/and or com
mission, benet.ts 647-4400 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Office provides FREE PRE-
L1C6NSE training to Quali
fied Individuals and FREE 
TRAINING after licensing 
Call our NORTHVllLE off
ice manager 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

20 OFFICES 

ABSOLUTE EMPLOYMENT 
Pollution Estimators 4 Controllers 

-He-exp«rienca-necessary »10 per_ 
hr to start Neat in appearance. 
Available to start immediately. For 
personal interview. Can Mrs Ben
nett 525-5460 

AGREAT CAREER OPPORTUNITY! 
Financial, personal and professional 
ooals can be yours with a career in 
Real Estate FREE pre-&cense i ron
ing (sma:i material cfiargeL Full time 
training to give you a fast starl. Call 
PhytUs Stutzmann for appo-ntmenl 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
ALARM SALES 

A U L listed alarm company lookl-
ang for motivated, self-starters to 
work recently opened territories. 
Sales experience helpful but not 
necessary. The company offer* • 
draw, commission. BKie Cross, life 
insurance end car allowance. Real
is t * U t year potential ol J25-J30K. 
Call or send resume to: Al Jensen. 
American Protective Alarm. 14711 
W. 8 Mile. Detroit. Ml 48235. 

8 6 4 8 9 8 9 

A GREAT P U C E TO WORK 
AMBITIOUS? 

CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WEWANTYOUH! 

Investigate I he exciting 
world, of real estate with 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMRANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 

Complete Training Program 

Call Joe Meln>. Mgr 
Plymoulh/Canlon 

455-7000 

Sandy Oavis 
Weslland/Garden City 

326^2000 
ALL REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Century 21's Newest Olfice 
Come K>in our n e * fast gros-nng 
slate-ol-the-a/t olfce (ealuting the 
lollcwing nc-gotiated options 

• Large private individual 
offices 

• 100% commission 
program 

• Major medical 
• Bonuses & Incentives 

For details wilr> confidential- inter
view and tour ot our new laciMty. call 

M*'CENTURY21 
Hartford N. 525-9600 

ALV1NS 
Fashion spocia.'ty sfiop-seeking ma 
ture experienced Individuals for part 
time sates positions 
Appfy Birmingham: 12-OaksMau 

AMERICA 
The land Ot Opportunity REAL 
ESTATE ONE. the company ol Op
portunity. The philosophy is the 
same Call John Beiituss lor a confi
dential interview wilh Michigan's 
largest real estate company Seae 
the opportunity 261-0700 

APPLIANCE SALES PERSON 
Full tiros Professional appearance 
Aggressrve. Relerences Witbeck 
Household Appliances. Ferndale 
Ask lor Greg 541-2023 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office ol National Organisation 
needs (2) full-time career minded in
dividuals w-.lling lo work hard We 
offer Trainer Earn-Whi!e-Vou-Learn 
choice ol location Potential 1st yea/ 
earnings tn excess ol $22,000 Can 
Mr. Conoon9am-11am.~ 476-7006 

A RECENT AcqulsiVon has opened 
up an entry lerel position In our 
growing company H you are inter
ested in Joining our learn 4 learning 
the lood industry, send your resume 
or letter to Personnel P O Box 
38106. Detroit. Mich 48238 

A SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Fast-growing Computer Distributor 
is looking for a few sejl-molivated 4 
talented Salespersons to fill imme
diate openinaj in our Sales Stafi 
Relaxed working atmosphere, op
portunity for Increased income Sal
ary + commission ¢411 lor inter
view. , 471-0901 

ASSISTANT MANAGEflS and Sales 
People Earn up 10 $30,000 and 
more. med<al 4 denial benetils 
many other benelils Apply in 
personal 

Waterbed Gallery Super Stores. 
32975 Schoolcraft. Livonia 

465 Elaaoelh Lake Rd.. Waterlord 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
BENETTON Is currently hklng an as
sistant manager. If you j / e a cre
ative, hlghty motivated Individual, 
appfy In person al the Oikland Ma't 
location-

AUTO OEM SALES PERSON 
Experienced, with background in 
cold forming. Degreed engWer with 
6ales experience preferred. Com
pensation geared 10 sale! perform
ance. Excellent benefits Send re
sume to: Sales Manager. P O Box 
472. Troy. Ml 48099 

506 -Help-Wanted-Salea-

Rcnl 
nstate 

(Inc.. 

A Great Place To Work! 
IMCHOAK9 LAMEST R£Al MTATZ COMPAHY 

•Pr* - f jc*n»eCouraej •Marketing C o v r m 

•TheBe»tTraIf.r>o, 

Call the manager of your nearest 
offics for career Information nowl 

Training Center 
Blrrrtngham 
Boom 5etd Hills 
Fa/mlngion 
FarmlnoBo Hils 
Lathnjp Vilage 
Uvonla 
Ml'ord 
NoWNoritiviJe 

3 M - 7 1 1 1 

64A-1600 

6 4 4 - 4 7 0 0 

477 -1111 

851 -1800 

$ 5 9 2 3 0 0 

2 8 1 - 0 7 0 0 

6 3 4 - 1 0 6 5 

343-6430 

Ptyrnox/JvCanion 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Troy 
Union lake 
Waterlord 
We»t aoorr̂ e!d 
We>tUncJ 
Corrirnefcfal 

455-7000 

652-6500 

548-9100 

526-1300 

353-1511 

623-7&00 

651-6OO0 

328-2000 

3 5 3 4 4 0 0 

An £«ua/ r^porTurth/ Corrptfljf 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY NIGHT 
Get your career going with the Number 1 
team In real estate. Find out about all the 
advantages at our Career Seminar and 
how Century 21 Today Realtors can help 
you. 

WHEN: Thursday,Feb.9-7P.M. 

WHERE: 26544 Orctvard Lake Rd., Suile 130 

Farmlrrgton Hills(Btw. 12413 Ml/east side) 

Multi-offices In 4 locations: 

• Farmlngton Hills • Livonia 
Southfield-Lathrup • Redford 
Call Bonnie David, full-time training director. 

» 855-2000 
Today Realtors 

MM 

S0ME0NES MISSING 
We Think 
It's You 
Full and part-
time positions 
'available for: 

•• SALES 
Plumbing 

\ Electrical 

> CASHIERS 
' • ' . • . ' • 

•Whether it's a career you v/ant or merely a few 
exfra dollars, you may bo the someone that's 
missing. 

Apply In person to:. 

13507 Middle Belt Rd. 
Livonia 

Handy Andy ^ 
M o v r iMPnOvrMFNT CFNTFUS INC 

506 Help Wanted 
Sales 

ASSISTANT 
STORE MANAGERS 

You are a retail professional, but do 
you (eel challenged, satisf.ed? Are 
you moving as (asl as you IhinX you 
sfiould? 

II you are ihlrvXlng of a move. checK 
us out! W e r e MC SPORTING 
G O O D 3 . the m i d * e s r s tastes! 
growing sporling goods dealer and 
we are now Interviewing tor an • 
assistant manager lor one of our 
DETROIT stores • 

Your past achievements in retail 
management wi'j determine your 
Starling salary 

A career al MC SPORTING GOODS 
is both challenging and rewarding! II 
this sounds like the right Kind Ol Op
portunity lor you. send a resume 
.and salary history lo 

MR ELTON ALLEN 
29475 7 Mile Road 
Livon:a. Ml . 48152 

MC 
SPORTING GOODS 
An Equal Opportunity £mpto»ei 

ATTENTION 
A National Sa'es Company is ex
panding again to ihis area tl you 
wa/it to earn S I0K - per month m a 
dynamic business. |Oin our team of 
successlu sales associates Com
plete ira.mr.g avaiable Contact 
Mr LaMarand 353-9201 

ATTENTION 
6NTREPRENUERS 

Capture 
YOUR SHARE 
ol the rapidly expanding 

$50 billon 
Communications Industry 

asa 
NETWORK 2000 

Independent Marketing 
Representative 

Network 2000 is an authorised 
Independent markeler ol 

US SPRINT 
long distance services 

CALL 
563-8387 

Independent Marketing 
Representative 

A T T E N T I O N M O R T G A G E 4 
Commerical Bankers. Real Esta'.e 
Agents and eipenenced Sa'es Men 
and Women We ha.e e*citmg and 
N-gMyrr>wardiryg. opportunities in the 

506 Help Wanted 
$atee 

UEGjINiA BUSINESS from your 
home. I.'eube hour*, products & ser
vices. Information r\ymbef 583-2134 

BRANCH MANAGER • 
Experienced' Manager l6 lead a high 
vohjrno oHice. Excellent compensa
tion. Inquiries confidential EOE 
CaUMr.a i r t le l l> 851-2600 

REAL ESTATE O N E ; 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY for re-
sp>onsible*hard working Sales Peo
ple lor outside sa'es organiiation 
jnteniive training program, $350 per 
week 1raln|ng saTary Call 476-6611. 

CENTURY 21 - CAStELLl 
Put e 110 wurk for you 

Discuss the FREE training for rtew 
inexperienced indrviduala 4 the on
going in house training lor the expe
rienced sales person* EARN MORE 
while you learn from the c 1 sales 
trainers in ihe business 
Can Jack Lucas or Don Casie'ii to
day lor personal interview 

525-7900 _ _ 
' i COMPUTERIZED 

CONSUMER NETWORK 
Looking for network management 
people, account reps. lecruilers. 
reia.-^ers. 4 international oullels 

A major global marketing system lor 
â i pioless'onal. salaried, working 
class individuals with limited lime 4 
a need to generate more income 
Can 24 hr Voice Mail Message Line 

680-3420 

COMPUTER SYSTEM 
SALESPERSON 

Weil established growing company 
is-seeiing a proven "closer" for mt-
cro-based miegrated mfg. system 
sales (over 2500 systems Installed 
nationwide) 1-2 years experience in 
selling computer systems Manulac-
turrng knowledge is required Send 
leltor ol application outlining your 
skills. «ork experience 4 salary ex
pectations Digital Motion Systems 
Inc. 23937 Research Park Dr. Farm-
irvgton Hills. Mi 48024 

506 Help Wanted 
8ale8 

EXECUTIVE SALES 
A leader & pioneer in the Audio'Vis-
ual mjrk'et is seeking • motivated, 
ambitious Individual to assist in the 
growth ol our 3M 4 Polaroid Pres
entations Products This position re
quires (2) years ol successful sajas 
eipertenc,e, tome computer knowl
edge - a Pius. We oiler ihe finest 
benei.ls 352-9640 

EXPERIENCED real estate sales 
person lor new luxury condomm'um 
sales This is a good opportunity to 
lOi'n Ihe organization of a long es
tablished custom builder/developer 
Send letter or resume to 29260 
Fran's!'" Rd . Su.le 128. Soutnlield. 
Ml 48034 

506 Help Wanted 

Salas 

EXPERIENCED 

. SALESPERSON 
Full or Part Tima 

For premier' lighting 
showroom. Interior de
sign and decor sensitiv
ity preferred. 

APPLY AT 
BROSE ELECTRICAL 

7 Mile and Newburg. Livonia 
FINANCIAL PLANNER 

Expanding Farmlngton Hills finan
cial services dim is seeking growth 
oriented individual with mm 2 yrs 
successlul experience m brokerage 
insurance or lianctal services Send 
resume lo floberl L Tuomey. 
31440 Northwestern Highway. Su'te 
tOO. Farmington Hills. Ml 48018 

held of residential mortgage ongna 
tion II you are frustrated and tired 
ol bureaucratic inefficiencies at your 
present |ob. send >our resume 10 
Mortgage AsSocates. Inc. 2100 N 
Woodward. Suite 180 Bioomlield 
HlilS. Ml 48013 or can 540-6060 

AUTO SALES 
New 4 Used experience preierred 
bui not necessary Onfy profession
al wen groomed individuals need 
apply Top training available lor 
right individual Can Larry Kroll 
697-9161 

ATCHINSON FORD 
BANK ROBBER 

Are you tired ol robbing your piggy 
bank? 
• Can you live on $200 to $500 per 
week guaranteed? 
• Can you fcve with paid training? 
• Can you work flexible hours ' 
• Can you c o m m u n ^ t e ellectvety? 
• Can you starl today? 

CALL ME NOW 
435-3460 
DW1GHT 

BATH SHOP SALES 
Balh. bedspread, wallpaper snop 
needs consoentious sales help Full 
4 pari time including weekends 
-F-arm n̂gton Hills Area, 
Call Oenms 855-5144 

CAREER SALES 
Expanding franchise company 
seeks sales pro. P R recruiting en
f ranch ise sales b a s k g r o u n d . 
$36 000 annually Women encour
aged Mr Arthur 855-8640 

COSMETICS 4 FRAGRANCES 
Promotional Sales m major Depart-
mem Slores Experience preierred 
but win train 553-9042 or 669-6636 

CUSTOM DRAPERY SALES - Expe
rience in selling custom draperies/ 
b'mds an w-.ndow type treatments 
Base sa'ary and commission Busy 
des ign d e p a r t m e n t D r a p e r y 
8outique. Canton/Farmmgton area 
Mrs Gold. 855-5144 

DECORATOR 
tor in-home sales ol window treal-
menl drapery! wallcovering 4 car
peting Tremendous amounl of 
quality leads generate lucrative 
earnings Full time position Send 
resume to Decorator. 32525 Ste
phenson Hwy . Madison Hts . 48071 

OiRECT OUTSIDE SALESPERSON. 
Full or part time. Excellent opportu
nity tor great earnings Earn $ f00 
commission on a $400 sale New 
patented energy saving product 
£ £ J 683-1980 

EARN $16 HR 
Full t ime/Pa/l lime. Tram today 
Start tomorrow Call M' Terry 

557-1313 

EARN $50,000 PLUS 
Leading home Improvement compa
ny is looking lor people with general 
sales experience All leads furnished 
and work is by appointment only 
Top commission paid within 10 days 
ol sale CaJl Mon thru Thor 10-8. 
or Fri. 4 Sal . 10-1 522-4500 

EASYI FUN! Great pay Short hours' 
Earn $60-$ 120 per showing of high 
quality designer high fashion |ewei-
ry. Call Diane 478-8742 

ENTREPRENEURS 
Networking: Tbe business way ot to
morrow Wholesale access to ma>or 
companies 4 services 660-3412 

ENTRY LEVEL 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

Luxury apartment developer has Im
mediate need for leasing consult
ants In Rochester Hills No real es
tate experience Is required 4 train
ing is provided, El^ible candidates 
will be out-going, bubbfy. energetic 
4 able to work week-ends Previous 
sa'es experience or recent college 
prartiMlp wll h* p r f ' m e d Call In 

con'.dence 855-0560 
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY In 
Plymouth area lor persons possess
ing good communication skjis Liai
son needed between customer 4 
management A positive attitude 4 a 
clear speaking vc*ce is a must Call 
Laura between 9-5. 459-1000 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

INVEST IN A 
REWARDING CAREER! 

Real Estate License Classes 
Tuesdays &. Thursdays 6-10 P.M. 

Register Now 
Classes begin March 14 

Contact Pat Morgan, 
Director of Training 

557-6700 

latfSSS 

FOR HOMEMAKERS TOO 
Ground lloor opportunity Home off
ice training—sr-our-expenso SlOCk-
bonus Paid conventions - this year 
in Vancouver. B C. Protected ac
counts $20,000-25.000 possible 
lirst year II you have sales experi
ence or a strong desire to make a 
career m safes, can for more inlo 

REGIONAL COORDINATOR 
313-473-7488 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE SALES TRAINING 

Come and grow with No 1 Call 
Mary. Sales Manager 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

Serving Western Wayne 
4 Oakland Counties 

FULL TIME SALESPEFtSON - Furni
ture experience or desire to make 
money Good earning potential 
Commission sales Apply at Corey 
>nelte. 33086 Nonhwcslerr) Nigh-
way. West Bioomlield 855-5777 

GREAT FUTURE WITH = 1 

FREE 
Cenlury 21 . Harllord S is ollering 
Iree pre-license Uainlng (small ma
terial charge) Full time tra.ner lo 
help you to a quick starj Ask about 
Our career track program Call O 

- 3 r m t r t t " S e a ^ 7 f « appomtnieril 

PUT#1 
TO WORK FOR YOU 

261-4200 
2 OFFICES IN LIVONIA 

LOVE JEWELRY SALES 
BUT HATE RETAIL HOURS? 

Your appreciation ol line jewelry 
and your excellent telephone skilis 
vV.n make you a prime candidate lor 
this outllandmg opportunity w.lh 
ARS. a Division of Zaie Corp . the 
worlds largest retaJ |e*eler Aback-
ground in sales Is required Jeweliy 
experience Is desired and a'Vnowl-
edge of insurance or telemarketing 
is a plus You muSl be del8:1 orient
ed.and have excenem communica-
tioo skills You will provide sa'os 
support to our insurance manager 
as wen as creaie quotes and al.tam 
sales br leiopnorve You must riavr* 
the Ability lo work with insurance 
companies vendors and our leweiry 
stores We ofler a compefltrve starl
ing salary plus bonus and an oxcei-
lenl benefits package Please ser,d 
your resume and salary history to 
Sandra Gebrian c/o Wright Kay 
180% Woodward Ave Birmingham. 
M l . 48009. or call 646-8337 

Equal Opportunity Emplover M/F 

' MANAGEMENT/SALES 
Mrs Kay's a growing retail chain, 
has immediale management 4 sa'es 
positions available a l our Northwest 
locations We olfer an exceHeni 
earning potential ($30K • lor man
agement $20K * lor sales. 1st yt 
based on your abilities) Advance
ment opportunities, paid training, 
comprehensive benefit program 4 a 
pleasant work environment II you 
are interested m ihis e i d i m g career 
opporiunity call Mrs Kay's Wal'pa-
per Blinds 4 More at 553-6260 

506 Help Wanted 
Sates ' 

RETAIL OPPORTUNITIES 
, FULL AN0 PART-TIME 
Now hiring the fotlonirvg positions 

• Cashiers 
• Service Center Associates 
• ReceMng 4 Stocking Associates 

| • S a l e s Associates 
I W e r e * dynamic new. deep dis-
I count office supply retail c h i n 

launching our lust Supermarket sue 
I stores,in early 1989 in Madison' 
! He ghts and Soutfideld We need 
I people »ho warn fo learn, grow, and 
} have !ui\doingii Work for an excit-
' mg new company trial Is going to 

change the way people shop lor off
ice suppUes This is a ground floor 
opportunity lor associates who wanl 
a last track, opportunity for success 
and growth Appfy^n person 

Applications being accepted 
9 AM to 5 PM (Mon thru Fri | 

OfficeMax 
• (opposile Target) 

32251 John R. Madison Heights 

RETAIL SALES • help needed in our 
Rochester store Flexible hours 
Students, retirees and housewives 
welcome Can 652-2551 

ROBERTA SHOES 
Management Trainee RetaH expen-
ence preferred Salary, commission, 
benefit* Call for interview 540-2469 

SALES/CASHlER-Mature salesper
son nodded lo work fuU'part t ine in 
W Bioomlield boutique As* for 
Greg between I0am-6pm 626-7690 

MANAGEMENT/SALES 
Mrs Kay's, a growing rela l chain, 
has immediale management and 
sales positions avaiable at 2 new 
stores m Rochester ahd'Novi We 
oiler an excellent earning potential 
($30K • lor management $20K + 
lor sales. 1st yr based oo your atxii-
lies) Advancement opportunities. 
pa?d training comprehensive bene
fit program 4 a pleasant work envi
ronment il you are interested in ih.s 
ex i t ing career opportunity can 
Mrs Kay"S WaTTp^p5rBTTr>grt-W6fV5 
at 553-6260 

MANUFACTURERS REPS-Hi-tech 
environmental hrm Must be neat m 
appearance Musi have pro'essionai 
attitude 443-9680 

MATURE sales person warned lor 
retail flower snop in Bioomlield Hills 
Must have good color COOrdnaiion 
Fun 4 pari time positions ava'sbie 
Can Mr Jacobsen IIL 681-6300 

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
if you are m sales, shouldn't you be 
seii.ng the biggest ticket item with 
the highest commission? innovative. 
grow.ng mortgage banking firm Is 
seeking the cream-ot-lhe-crop (top 
5Vi) salespeople witn an educalion. 
excellent communication skills and 
an intense burning desire to be the 
best mere is. if you don't have goals 
of a Six FIGURE INCOME, please 
do ool ca l (313) 356-4222. ask lor 
Lance Fe»enc. S' Loan Officer 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

METRO BOLT 4 FASTENERCORP 

Due 10 our significant growth.Oppor-
tuniiies have become avalaWo lor 
men/rtomen with sales background 
lo |om us as account representa
tives We oiler an extensive t/a'mng 
progiam with earnings potential o' 
Orer $30 000 annualiv So it you are 
tired ol just making a living and 
would Lke a chance lo become yOui 
own boss please contact us lor a 
confidential interview. 538-4800 

Horr.emaXers/High School Students 
Pari time or fu» tune sa'es neip 
needed Appfy 7350 Highland Rd 
M59 Waterlord t 

INSlOE SALES 
On-ision ol Fortune 500 company lo
cated in Birmingham is seeking Ac 
count Representative lo expand ex-
islmg sales lorce ol graphics 4 pre
press product line. Compensation 
package includes draw agamai 
commission, bonus program, medi
cal 4 other fringe benefits. To ar
range for an interview contact Mrs 
Lederbnnk al 647-3430 

INSIDE SALES 
Distributor ol P C . operating sys
tems 4 network products has new 
po si ion to fill. Musi have under
standing of P C . applications 4 
hardware Win provide product 
training, salary + commission. 
Send resume to Box 792. Observer 
4 Eccentric Ne»spapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

INSlOE SALES position - fluid power 
distributor, located In Novl. seeking 
inside Sales person ExceUenl fringe 
benefits Contact: Ed Riddle. J H. 
Bennetl Company 476-8700 

Excellent opportunity 
for individuals interested in the 
field of advertising sales. A 12 
wfiflk training period at $6 .00 

hour to be held by a large 
company in the telemarketing 
field looking for strong-minded 

Tnd i vicinal &. 

Full-time only 

For appointment call 

559-4330 

WE WILL TRAIN YOU 
TO EARN OVER $20,000 

SELLING! OF AMERICA'S FINEST CARS FOR 
THE 111 DEALERSHIP IN MICHIGAN 

\\ you hava boon successful In other kind* ol 6o!llng we 
will train you and prove that you can make over $20,000 
A year soiling at Leo Adfer Nlssan-lsuiu. And If you have 
not aold before — but ted you have sales potential — 
we will tralrt you to make over $ 18,000 your first year. 
YOU MUST 
• 6«Neal 
• fl*A0Qf«5SfY4 
• 6« Honest 
• ee6tsinCvfeCha/6Ctw 
• Ha^QoodPeriorialHsNtj 
»BeStsbto 
• 0«an Dr Mrvg ftocor d 

471-5353 Ask for Mr. Don Mann 
For Appointment A personal Interview 

WE OFFER: 
• Health Inwfance 
• Complete Inlelioont Training 
• Proper Supervision. 
• Job Security 
• Financial Stability 
• Top Income 

LEO ADLER NISSAN ISUZU 
28200 W. 8 Mile. Farmington Hills 

INVITATION 
TO SUCCEED 

International service company has 
an entry level outide sales positioo 
avaiabiem its Detroit facility 

DESIRED BACKGROUNO: 
• 8acheiors Degree m Marketing or 

Transportation with a desire for 
sales 

• Excellent organuational skills 
• Previous sales experience a plus 

WE OFFER 
• Salaried paid position 
• Car program. M l benefits 4 ex 

penses pad 
• Exposure to upper level manage 

mont 

Send your resume 10: 
0ETR0IT SALES MANAGER 

PO. Box 4356. 
Center line. Ml 48015 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JEWELRY OEMONSTRATOR 
Needed for home parry Win train 
No weekends. No startup costs 
Excellent pay. Call: 455-5218 

JOAN AND OAVlO SHOES 
Mafure well motivated pan time 
sales help ncoded Sales experience 
necessary great benefits, flexible 
hours Call for more Information 
Stephanie Class 882-7371 

JOIN THE 1st TEAM 

Join ihe nation's largest, laslesi 
growing sporting goods relaler. An 
opporiunity lor those with retail 
background or Kist avid sports en
thusiast*. MC SPORTING GOODS Is 
now hiring 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
CASHIERS 

dualities candidaleV"wiH be ouljo^" 
ing and en)oy people. Fun and part-
lime, flexible schedules, competitive 
wages, employee discount* and ca
reer oppor tuntties 
Appfy In person 10.00 lo 5 00. Mon
day thru Friday 

1 6 1 0 M 2 6 F O R O f l f > 
DEARBORN. Ml 

MC 
SPORTING GOODS 

LANOSCAPE Designer/Salesperson 
wanted. Musi be aggressive and 
self-motivated, professional In ap
pearance and sa'esmanship. Knowl
edge ki landscape material a musl. 
Cal l toranApp't . . 669-6486 

LAWN CARE 
SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

Highly motivated «a.'e» people need-
ecf W» will Iraln. Opportunity lo 
move frilo management based on 
peflormance w » offer an «<ten©nt 
aa'ary and bonuses. $300 per weeV 
guaranteed 353-7793 

I tvON'A area industrial heal treat
ing manufacturer seeks candidate 
wilh tmowledoe pi heal Wealing in
dustry or related technical disci
plines, lo establish & maintain rela
tionship wilh It* current/potential 
raislomeri Pari time. AN contact 
win 6« mad* by telephone Retirees 
welcome to appry. Send resume lo: 
allenllon Mr K M h Sioooer. 35850 
Industrial fid. Livonia. Ml 4 8 1 » 

LOOKING] for a career, not |u*i • 
JOb? Eipindina office product* 
company I* (ooVing for a profession
al salesperson for oul t idt sales, w^il 
train, leads provided, auto allow
ance. C a l l a r r y Michigan Business 
Systeml. 3M-J30O 

MANAGEMENT SALESPERSONS 
Prestiglou* Souihfietd rVm looking 
lor sett-motivated salespersons wuf-
Ina lo team n o * professions! level 
i w d . Mult be type who mskei de-
msnds on self to achieve goa's Onfy 
career seekers and non-smokers 
need appfy. C*n Mr. levr!*, Tues • 
F r i , bel 11sm and 4pm si 657-4553 

John Casablanca s 
needed-to pti 

potential students in career courses 
Sales experience necessary Com
mission plus bonus Cxce'ieni earn
ing potential Contact Rocheiie 
583-2097 Pat 4 5 5 0 7 0 0 

MOONLIGHTERS - PART TIME 
$42S'$111 salary plus bonuses 
Nites for national firm Friendly off
ice heavy phones Call Bill Wilde 

422-3377 

MORTGAGE SALES REP 
immediale opening Georgetown 
Mortgage Co . Soutnlield Rouble 
hours Commission only AH training 
4 equipment provided Call Mr 
Bluford 358-4548 

NEW HOME SALES - general otfee. 
secretarial, bi weekly draw, commis
sion Conrverstone Realty. North-
vine 346-4110 

OFFICE PERSON wilh sales skills 
Tclohone solicitation end scheduling 
appouitmenl* Typing 4 computer 
Skills helpful Call Tim 939-3300 

PHONE CANVASSERS WANTED 
Ive got a better deal 19 his per 
week, afternoons Top wages plys 
commission Construction Compa
ny 531-7060 

PHONE SOLICITORS 
No experience necessary Oay 4 af
ternoon hrs. Excellent wages plu 
commission 537-1616 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
We have openings lor real estate 
people in Redlord. Livonia Farm
ington and Soulhfieid areas FuU or 
part time We oiler 60% to 100V, 
commission split Contact Jim 
Graves at 532-3510 

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT needed 
Preler licensed WJHram 
Great Opportunity 
Call 358-3225 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Come join our Lrvonia real estate 
office tor free leads Too many cus
tomers lor us to handle Have your 
pwn desk FuU and pari time sched
ules available Earning potential is 
unlimited Free schooling Calt now 
lor details Ask lor Oave Reardon 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

REAL ESTATE - Re'ocation Oirector 
- For Relocation Oepl ot a success
ful Farmingion olfice Experience 
preferred Great opportunity1 

478-6008 

REAL ESTATE SALES CAREERS 
Get Quick Starl 

5 day "CRAM" sales Gee*- j course 
$»35 includes materials Stan Feb 
9th or March 16th Be ready lor 
stale exams on Feb. 25th or March 
25th Call local ERA Real Estate off
ice or Sandy 737-2200 

REAL ESTATE SALES 

FREE 
Pre-l<ense Class 

Inquire about our 100% commission 
program We offer sellers 'buy-out' 
programs, equity advance and much 
more Please call 

ERA COUNTRY RIOGE 
Ask for Manager 

Farmlngton Hills 474-3303 
'small malerlal* charge 

REESE BROS A national fund rais
ing company has several openings 
for experienced Telemarketers 
Mornings, eves. and late eve hour* 
available. Hourly wage plus bonus, 
pleasant atmosphere, and financia)-
fy rewarding-A ft er-11 am—350-238 2 

RETAIL GIFT SHOP 
Pa/I time sales opening* Perma
nent positions, flexible scbedi/ing 
Experience a plus but we win Iraln. 
Appfy In person at The GMng Tree 
al Tel-Twefve Mail. 356-6155 

RETAIL JEWELRY SALES PERSON 
Full or part time sale* help lor pro
gressive QuaBty oriented temity 
Owned Jewelry firm m downtown Bir
mingham .540-4622 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Deb Shops, a fail-growing j r Retail 
Specis'ity Shop, needs Indivldua's 
who can successfully assist Ihe 
Manager In a Retail Store operation 
A ScH Team We offer several bene-
fits 4 Ihe opportunity lor sdvance-
menl. Send resume 4 salary history, 
lo: Deb Shop »? . 850 Century In 
Mat . 3075 CUhlon Bfvd . W M.lf'Jn. 
P A . 15123 -a l l Linda 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT OppOrtunJ-
(y. 8»i*ry negoiiabfe Benefits avail-
»b!e Eiperlence 4 references re
quired Jonci Chsmberlaln Petites. 
downtown Birmingham 647-6110 

SALES 
DEMONSTRATORS 

$5.50+ PER HOUR 

Major appliance compsny seek* 
outgoing personable tndMdus!* tor 
s/esf*isn*tore* 

• Close io home. 
• Up to 32 hour »/week. 
• TiaJning. 
• flex able hours 

Perlsct fo* isliree*. homemaker*. 
end »tudenl*. C*1 Mr ferguson: 

642-8201 
EOE M/F H/V 

SALES MANAGEMENT Trainee Mr 
Alans Shoes. Birminghcm. W 
Bioomlield area Contact Mr Hof-
lenberg 352-8090 

SALES-MARKETING Consultant 
UNiGLOBE. North America* =1 
travel franchise organliauon is ex
panding its regional oil ice Tra.mng 
provided Call 258-8866 

SALESPERSON 
Experienced in better mens cloth
ing, full or part time Lapham s. 
Nonrmne 349-5175 

SALES PERSON - Experienced. En
ergetic, bright, good with figures 
and people Olfica suppces experi
ence a plus. Computer familiarity 
helpful Bailer Business Equipment 

548-6404 

SALESPERSON for full time posi
tion al AMn's Bride in Birmingham 
Must have experience 
Can Laura Ad at 644-7492 

SALES PERSON - FuH lime perma-
'•oil foi V* BluvmfKrM chi^-

drens Store Appfy In peson 
Peanuts. €905 Orchard Lake Rd 

SALES PERSON needed lor furni
ture slore FuO-time includes houity 
wage plus commission, benefits and 
bonus Experience preferred Appry 
m person 10am lo 5pm. Tues thru 
Sat House ol Denmark 35555 
Plymouth Rd Livoma 

SALES PERSON 
Part time lor chiidrens and tumor 
clothing store in Birmingham. Retail 
e lperienco needed No evenings or 
Sundays 64 7-4808 

SALES PERSON • Super opportuni
ty lor mature, aggressrve. computer 
knowledgeable indrviduai. lo repre
sent weo established national time 
equipment manufacturer Contact 
Mr Louis. C 8 M Corp.. 855-9400 

SALESPERSONS 
Prestigious SouthAeid firm looking 
lor sort-motivated *alesper»ons will
ing to learn new professional level 
deld Musi be type wt*> maXes de
mands on self to achieve goals Onfy 
career seekers and non-smoiers 
need appfy Call Mr Lewis. Tues -
Fr i . bet. 11am and 4pm al 557-4553 

SALES POSITION • WiU train - con
struction experience he'pfvrl Salary 
end-bonus available based on exoe-
nence Newporl Constnvclion l i d . 

459-0205 

SALES POSITIONS 
HeiJberg Diamonds Is now inter
viewing sharp, aggressrve 4 de
pendable indrviduais tor sales posi
tions in our store Great starting 
pay. company beoeM* Please appfy 
in person only 

HELZBERG OIAMONOS 
Westland Man 

35000 W.Warren 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES POSITION 
An exci'ing. new kjxury develop
ment In Dearborn is interviewing for 
an individual io add to it* sales de
partment Will be working directly 
for the developer Real estate expe
rience required Qualified person 
should be wen organlied with good 
phone and typing skHls Flexibility 
and pos<trve attitude a must Posi
tion available Immediately Call 
Mon thnjFri. 9-5: 441-4348 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
immediale opening for safes Rep . 
to e>pand customer base in Michi
gan for njecltoo-molded plaslie 
components. 3-5 years plastic man-
u!acturlng/*4!es experience desir
able Tbe successful candidate wis 
be a growth-prtenlated. aggressive, 
sdf motivated person who can work 
well with people Send resume and 
salary history to Box 6520bserver 
4 Ecccnlric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Irvoma. Michigan 
48150 

SALES REP'S - your professional 
skills could be perfect l o r « reward
ing career in residential and com
mercial real estate Be your own 
boss, «*l your own hour*. $40,000 
• income, and a secure future. Csfl 

about -our "CAREER SEMINAR 
SERIES" Century 21 478-6008 

SALES 

RETAIL SALES 
MERCHANDISER 

— (Part-Time) 

Detroit Territory 

Qiscover h o * you c a n l u r n extra 
lime Into extra Income. Alberl6-
Culver is seeking fcndMduaJ* 'o work 
20 hour» a week, who Own their own 
car and are willing to drive within a 
50 mite radius o f ihelr home. You 
wiH be responsible rex selling and 
merchandising our brand* lo local 
lood. drug and mass merchandising 
account^ 

We off $7 en hour plus 20 cents a 
mite and win provide the training 
needed fo pul you on solid looting 
This position wilt NOT lesd 10 fu» 
lime employment. Our represenia-
ir, e» are now inlervlevrvng in this 
area For prompi cocis/der*tion. 
please can Tom Hofiowjy on Thurs
day, fsbruan/ 9 between 9-AUV- 3 
PM s i 4 6 4 1 3 0 0 

ALBERTO-CULVER 

Equal Opportunity Employe/ M / f ' H 

SALES I 
W E S U A U D B l WINDOW C O " 1 

Is now hiring professions! phone sot 
fetors & csnvtssers Also experi
enced in-Home tajesmeo. 

7290220 

SPAIN/ITALY • Marketing txptn-
»ion Inlo Europe provide* OpPOrtu-
niiie* lor Spanish & Italian en
trepreneur* in key dtle*. 680-3405 

TELEMARKETERS 
Seekina entry (evil msrtietlna expe
rience? Gtowtng; Ctoomhefd Hin* 
corrlpany ateklnq people wilh your 
energy. Indrvtdusis needed (o malts 
mtfOund and outbound can*. Osy 
ana eMsrnoon shifts avertable soon 
Excellent virbal SkHls a muji. Com-
puler KrvowiedcieTielpM. C * l todSyl 

PARTNER9 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 

"ft \ ) 
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506.Htlp Wanted 
8al«i 

TEIEMARKEHKO 

BIG MONEY . 
Learn auto telemtrXetina cooi^n-
m t n t Du i in t i * . Average f I .Oty / * * . 

.oommiislort $1500 Kttt mo. j u s / -
tntee per written tgreemenl ohji 
commUjJort W9-5$S1 

TELEMARKETING 
HOLIDAY INN 

Travel Club M e k t P»rt lime appoint
ment tetter for M l lima pay Quali
fied lead* art rurnljned.. all you 
need Is the ck.jlre lo earn big mon
ey. Average eajmng from »1WSJOO 
per weeV Can Mon.-Frt . 9AM-SPM 

5448700 

507 Kelp Wanted 
' Pari Time 

MICWOANS FIME$T CHAIN, of 
home decorating t t o r w h is an tm-
mediate opening for * mature, re
sponsible sales person to *o rk 
some evenings. Saturday* and sun-
days. II you have an eye lor color 
and enjoy helping people you will 
love thu lob Ceil Fisher We-ipaper 

4 2 5 8 4 7 0 

TELF.MAFWETINO 
Do you fcke lading on the phone? 
We are presently hiring lor a tempo 
rary telelmarlietinb pro|ect that will 
last 8-10 weeks. Canlon localion $5 
per hour p(us incentive* For inter
view ca-'l Peggy at. Won-Fn. 12.3pm 

459-6320 
An Equal Oppor tune Employer 

TELEMARKETING 
u s time lor a pay raise! We are sell
ing a maintenance se/vtce in the 
neating £ cooing Industry II you are 
experienced, you should maXe the 
trip over to cnecX us Out If you are 
not end il you quaMy. * e wis tram 
you We pay ( 5 lo $ 10 an hour plus 
commission It's simple, we need 
you. WaJk IO interviews orv.y. 9am 
until 5pm. Accu-aire Company 
13374 Farmington at 1-9*. Uvoma 

UNLIMITEO- INCOME wh.le you 
pnone canvass from your home Lo
cal real estate broker wil'pty imme
diate compensation fc< qua; lied 
leads along with large bonuses 
Must have or be willing to obtain a 
real estate fccense. 455-6797 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

We are members ol fr.e Board or 
Realtors and an award winning ofl-
•ce' Be awa/e ol how successful you 
can bo Ask lor Berbers 528-0920 

K W O R T U H t r r t 
Rapidly enpand.ng heath-care com-
pany needs proven Saos people to 
work hard lor high commissions We 
provide 
• Established Territory w lh 

account base 
. Guaranteed Salary during 

complete training 
.•.Company Vehjcjfl 
• PaK) Expenses 
• Company paid Blue Cross 

BiveSrveid 
• Pajd Vacaton 
• Bonuses & Incentives 
• A v a i l a b l y for Advancement 
High energy plus tales skills -
a perfect match tor success Send 
resume to P O Box 93. Plymouth 
Ml 48170 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

AOMINlSTftATIVE Assistant; up to 
12 hours per wee* for Lrvonia ac
count manager. Word processing 
experience on IBM compatible com 
puter essential WordPerfect experi
ence preferable Can. 5344464 

AEROBICS INSTUCTORS 
Top pay Flexible hours • AM or PM 
Jewish Community Center. West 
8loomlield &61 - I 000en 301 

AMERICAN HOUSE - LIVONIA 
Positions now avfTIEW in Ou/ 
Mousekeepng Oept Apph/ in person 
M o o - F a 10AM-4PM 14265 M^Jdle-
bei t . rustN.ol t -96 261-2884 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL • Ward nurse 
also assist with olbce procedures 
Non-smoking Part Or M l lime P O 
Box 155. Westland. Ml 48185 

ATTENTION STUDENTS. 
RETIREES/2NO INCOME 

Looking lor weekend hours? Earn 
$5 0 0 * 1 2 00 per hour Sat - Sun 
nexiwe. part time hours Can today 
• start today CaU Marc. Mon -Fn 
M A M - 8 P M 435-3460 

CLERICAL HELP Fibng. phot copy
ing, light phone answering etc tdeaJ 
tor studenl. 20 to 25 hours a week 
alter school American Center Bu-ld-
Ing S o u t h e d 352-1900 

CONSTRUCTION F IRM. in South-
field looking tor part-lime office 
help. General office duties 
Send letter of quabficalion to P 0 
B o i 2 7 1 . Southfield. Ml 46075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COUNSELOR 
CRISIS LINE WORXER 
RESI0ENT MANAGER 

Experienced with domestic violence 
and sexual esSSult survivors pre-
lerred Resumes to 
First S f p B J l L f i r m l n s l o n ^ d . , . 
Westland. M I . 48165 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MIDWEST PUBLISHING 

The Best Kept Secret 
in Part Time Work 

For College 
& High School Students 

Start.ng pay $4 50 - $5 00 an hour 

CaU Chris 5-9pm -

Uvoma 
Oarden City 

421-7435 
261-0613 

NORTHVILLE COMPANY seeking a 
mature lady lor light typing and to 
greet customers 2-4 conseculne 
days per month, arnavs including 
Sundays $4 per hour Can 348-7891 

PART TIME-AFTERNOONS, pro
duction heipTeeded lor lioren food 
manulacturer in Novi Can between 
9am-3pm 348-6011 

PART lnT.e Mtp wanted for specialty 
cake shop, apph/ m person »\ i«026 
Telegraph at the Jeffries freeway 
Closed Sun 8 Mon 

PART TIME 
SALES >(OSTrHOSTESS (or new 
model home in Novi Malur* person 
needed Weekends Own transporta
tion necessary Can Mike between 
I? S 7 pm at 344-2823 

PAYROLL CLERK Mature, with dg-
ure background & typing skills Vi
cinity ol 11 M.ie 4 Southl;e'd 

5596649 
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 

Oeta.l oriented person w.th good fil
ing capacit ies, excellent phone 
personally and light typing Flexible 
hours Call between 1-3 ask tor Di
ane at 352-3920 

RECEPTIONIST - 12 30pm-5pm 
Professional manner typ-.ng. light 
office dut.es Send resume to i Wti-
Jrarny -J282tTvtmos» TroyT-46063— 

RECEPTIONIST with baSJC typing 
experience needed f c interesting 
ofiice concept W Bioomf^id area 

855-06H 
RECEPTlONlST/CLERK 

Phone organisation, typing skills re
quired Accuracy A elhoency criti
cal M W - F - Arte/noons_CL4>s 1 
Clamps Ind . Plymouth 455-0860 

SCHOOL TEACHERS are you tired 
ol wa.ting lo sub? Looking for help 
m a State Farm agents o l i o in 
Southl.eid Call 353-1400 

SECRETARY I c 8loom!«k) Hills 
law drm 3 days Wi!i nam person 
with good $ki!l» and word process
ing experience 334-6464 

SECRETARY 
Leading manufacturer ol qua'ily 
lood products has a i unmediale 
opening lo« a permanent pari time 
secretary in the Farmmgion H.lls 
area Qualifications include typing 
good communication skills, atten
tion to detail Normal work schedule 
• S Tues 4 Fn . 8 30am-4 30pm 
Submit, m confidence resume ou
t ing viork experience to 

Thomas J LiplOn Inc 
28104 Orchard Lake Road 

SUTR-tT? 
Earm-rvpton H.'ls MI48C18 

S E C U R I T Y G U A R D 
to oversee Ciubhoijse Functions on 
Saturday Afternoons SS per hour 
Can Mon Fn 6am-5pm 425-3090 

STEADY PART tlME 
No experience necessa/y. Hoxib'e 
nou'S Pno^ework 12-25 hours per 
week Top company m Souihr.eid 
looking lor rvardworkir^ ir. j^-^.jaij 
Hourly plus COmm.sson 354-2550 

TELEMARKETERS evenings from 
your own home. 6 hou'S we«kly 
Hourly plus bonus WesUano - Can
ton area Can mornings 451-0011 

TELEMARKETING - contacting 
companies to sel up eppomtments 
Flexible hours Personable Positive 
altitude A clear speaking voice 
RoyaJ Oak area 546-1138 

DRIVER neoded part time, must 
have good drt /ng record, some 
heavy lifting involved Can Mon thru 
F r i . 9 - 2 p m , 358 4414 

ORJVEft-PART-TIME 
Guardian photo ts current/y accept
ing applications (or week-end dnv-
mg position Must have good driving 
record. Responsible lor pick-up 4 
de'-nrery on an established route us
ing a company vehicle $4 25rhour 
interested parties apply at 

GUARDIAN PHOTO 
43045W 9 M J « R d 
NorlhvUle. Ml 48 167 

FARMER JACK 
FOOD DEMONSTRATORS 
Needed on a regular basis in your 
area- Earn $$7-{93 (2 days wort 
each week). Weekday and weekend 
work available f ree Training Can 
INTROMARKETlNQ 540-8010 

FILE CLERK - permanent part time 
in Nofthviile. Farmfngjon A Livonia 
a rea Work wfuie children are in 
school no nights or weekends 
Send resume lo: T Francis. PO box 
36355 . Orosse Point* Woods 
46236 

F1N0 US - not just In Time, but fce-
•ore averyoo* eisa does i need peo
ple to e v n . earn. Irom your home 
CaM days, 356-7600 Eva . 459-2343 

HENRY FORD MUSEUM 
& GREENFIELD VILLAGE 

Currently seeking enthusistic appli
cants lor various part time posi
tions. We encourage, an Interested 
individual* tncJuding homemakera. 
retirees, college students, high 
scAool studenlt at least )6 years old 
A.ejpectaSry those who simply enjoy 
our unique rhuseum environment 
Soma positions require litlla or no 
experience. Curtenl openings Food 
Servlo* Attendant . Merchand.sing 
Sale* Clerts. Security Guards (all 
thills). Clerical Positions {typing 45 
wpm. word (Jrocessing experience 
deniable).—mtgrprBteri (persons 
with strong communication skill*, an 
interest In history 4 who enjoy work 
ing with people) 

Anph/ in person at 20900 Oakwood 
efvd. Oearborn M l , 4 6 1 2 1 Irom 

_ W*rn-4prn M p r v f rl. "*" _ _ 
An JEqu>roppor'lunify]Empioyef 

TELEX/FAX OPERATORS 
2 part-time positions ava.labie at 
$6 50 an hour No experience nec
essary Outies include Opi^ation ol 
Telex and Fax equipment, mail dis
tribution, ordering supptes and 
switchboard backup 
Position 1 8 30am-1 30pm. approx
imate^ 25 hours per week 
Position 2 1.30pm-6 30pm. approx
imately 25 hours per week 
Our company is located m Auburn 
Hills and prorides a beautiful work 
-environment Please send letter or 
resume to PO Box 7660bserver 4 
Eccen inc Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolciall Rd . Lrvonia M c h g a n 
48150 

WORO PROCESSOR 

Word Star 4 Power Base helpful 
Flexible his ideal part time job 
t 5 r h / 540-2149 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

ACTIVE BA8SITTER/CHIL0CARE 
experience Sitter to car* lor 8 mo 
Old in our Farmrngton H.!!s home 
Mon -Frt . 7 30-5 30 Non-smoker 
Owii transportation 661-3096 

ADORABLE children need iow%g 
mature woman lor cara m their 
Farmington homo Fun time Own 
transportation After 5pm 471-0518 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

BABYSITTER Matura person for 3 
Children in Fa/mJnglon Mifli horn*. 
Mon.-Fr l , 8am-6prri. i larling m M 
Jan. (,1-re-ln possible. 4 7 M 9 I 4 

CARING, OEPEN0ABIE,- ExperV 
enced Sitier needed lor toddler, 
light housekeeping, professional 
couple In West BloomTield. Mor>.-
F r i . 6am.5pm. Relerence*required. 

Call 626 6572 

• W A N T E 0 - - H E L P I 1 * 
Quality child care and Oghl house
keeping In private homes Live-in. 
live-Out and vacation program 
Short term/loog term Your comfcxi 
assured Celr 
Mother's Utile Helper. 651-0660 

CHILD CARE 
COOK/LIVE IN 

Top salary and benefits lor the right 
person Child care lor one 22 monih 
old. Experience, references and 
drivers license required Non 
smoker Birmingham C«SI Mon-Fri. 
9am to 5pm. ,, 642-2140 

CHILO CARE lor three Monday thru 
Fiiday mornmgs. Randolph School 
area References required. 462-0015 

C H I L D C A P E in our Farmmgion Hills 
home lull lime great kids Give us a 
can if you are mature, reliable, expe
rienced, loving References a must 

626-6935 

CHILD CARE, mature, reliable, re
sponsible woman to care for_6 yr 
old 4 B >r old in our- Birmingham 
home M -F 7 30am-6.3Opm Refer
ences required NOn smoker Home 
management required Competitive 
salary Call 4 2 2 - 9 2 I I M - F 8 30-
4 30 or Sal 4 Sun 433-3069 

CHILO CARE - needed afternoon 
shift, my home or? ages 6-8 Call a l 
ter 9pm weekdays A anytime week
ends 476-2737 

C H I L O C A R E services wanted Mon -
Fn 2 30-5 30pm, transportation re
quired West BioomOe'-d area $125 
per v.eek Alter 6pm 669-3475 

CHILO SITTER - in my home lor 10 
yr old boy 8am-5 30pm Mon thru 
Fn Easter 4 Summer vacations 
onty Must be dependable, your 
transportation No couch potatoes 
*TTer6TSP<rrea.T 533-7152 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
Wanted for babysitting and light 
housework m the West Bloomfietd 
Area 563-2940 

COMPANION/AIDE 
Live-in torelderfy man Do veryY.ghl 
duties Non-smoker 5 days, pay 
negotiable W. Dearborn please can 
9am-4pm 561-5625 

COMPANION tor mob.le elderly 
lady Lrve in 6 days, hght cleaning 4 
cookmg non smoker references 
c a " 6 4 9 p m 352-1128 or353-2183 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER 4 
Cook for E»ecutive home (no chil
dren] 4 days. Tues thru Fn . 11am-
7pm Recent references 626-9577 

GROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

885-4576 

50 years reliable service 
Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies. 
Maids Housekeepers. Gardeners 
Butlers Couples. Nurse Aids. Com
panions and Day Workers lo* pri
vate homes 

18514 Mack Avenue 
. Gross* Point* Farms 

HELPER KEEDEEUn-home-tor m e * 
mva'id 5 days per week, non-
smoke< Experienced Northmlie 

349-5449 
HOVEMAKERS/PART TIME 

To do iighi housekeeping lor ser.or 
citizens, fexible schedule. $< 65 
hour Must ha.e rehabie transporta
tion Appry in pe/SOn Cimc Park 
Senior Center. 15218 Fa/mington 
Rd . LKOn.a 

HOUSECLEANING - Office Work 4 
errands J5yiv 15 to 20 hours per 
week References Bioomfieid H.tis 
area 540-2153 

HOUSEKEEPER/Child Care. Lrve m 
For 2 yr old Must speak English 4 
like inendty dog 8eaulifut iMng 
area Salary negotiable 737-5513 

HOUSEKEEPER Cleaning and oc
casional babysitting during working 
hours 5 day* BloomTield H.fls Own 
transportation. References Call or 
leave messago 651-6J65 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Every Friday Bloomheld HiUs area 
Can 9 to 5 PM 540-1292 

HOUSEKEEPER 
for B loomWd H.tis lamify. Must be 
thorough 4 en>oy working with qual-
rty home 4'farnrsrmgs Excelient 
references 4 Own transportation a 
must Please can 642-7505 

HOUSEKEEPER needed lull lima. 
experience necessary References 
required After 6pm 626-2335 

H O U S E K E E P E R / N A N N Y . 40-50 
hours per week. Own car. good pay 
References Caring 6 dependable 
643-7119 or979-1108 

HOUSEKEEPER-SITTER Needed: 
live in 2 pre-schoolers 5 day*. Ma
ture, references Occasional Iravel 

388-4668 

HOUSEKEEPER wanted - referenc
es necessary, experienced, own 
transportation. Bghi cooking re
quired. 3 day* possibry 5 642-8526 

HOUSEKEEPER 
1 day a week, ii 00 per hour Expe
rience necessary References re
quired After 6PM 563-1577 

AIDE to ftve-in lor actrve disabled 
mi<Jd'ie-aged woman Must drive 
Salary plus room 4 board Eves. 
Sun « ' . , day Sat oil 542-6694 

BABYSITTER Btooml.eld area, tor 
Infant, lrve m S days or 6 AM - 6 
PM . with overtime f*nb:iity. refer
ences required 335;0037 

BA8YSITTER - experienced grand
mother type to care lot 5 MO old in 
Office setting. Ltvonia 
Rebecca 4 78-8960 or 348-3777 

BABYSITTER lor 6 year old boy. 
7a/n-5 30pm Mon thru Frl PM Kin
dergarten at N Hilt Elementary Ro
chester Can after 5 30pm 652-2157 

HOMEMAKEAS Oft RETIREES 
Help manag* tingie-famihr home 
rental*. WiH Tiairv Can alter e pm 

8 5 1 3 5 M 

HOUSECIEANEAS 
Fun/part lima position* »yailaN« for 
busy cleaning service Ores! starting 
pay. : 425-0355 

IF YOU . . enjoy people, love 
ctotha*. 4 bka to hav* fun. wa have 
a position lor you. Can Sara at Ca
rter image 348-3820 

LAOiES givo yoursrrfl Uva perfect 

Bi l l , your own busines s. Sea 
no>rcoY»rW«ar U ^ < « l » j l _ h r > i i a 

parlies Unlimited earnings. I re* 
training. * m * 1 Investment. 349-6225 

LEASING AGE^JT 
Pari Vm* weekend*. Will train 
NorlhYiflt «/e». 348-9916 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - morn-
Ing^icoodomlnlurn complex need* 
help H i l d a 4 out. »5.6uVTv. Farm-
irvjtoh Hill*. Call Brvc« l loyd at 
Meadowmtnagwmant l<8-5400 

MARKETING- PARF-TlME 
MarKaimg Fot'c*, » (*ao*ina Sa'e* 
Promotion/M«f<h»ndi*tno Comp»-
ny, h»» opanlng* In th« Datroll 
Metro Airport & Pontile area* 10( 
por ioh* to i>la<« vu»/M«|t»re4/r j 
Appiicatkvt CHapUv* in ratal e»ut> 
lishmaot*. W w k lhr«4j e a . w w k * 
cy«Ki» * t t h t-i * « • * » oil b* twe*v 
CommJI 10 al K«ut 20 daytlmi hour* 
p w w « * . l a / j i 15 6^ pe* hoot + 
COmm»**lori » ! fhR«»n«, Bohut ol 
60c p«f ' • K h hou/ workad »l>n<7 ol 
CYCla. Or»«t fupp*»rfv«ntii tryoma. 
CaU: 1 - t W H M v - i W ^ • 10 a / r iho* 
po* t ibH Inlarvfrw. H bviy. ca»: 
1800 -243 4505 A * tot Ad » 4 > 0 » 

OFFrC« C U W C A l • Oood l»l«-
phooa, •gtit typtno. t ) * ! * ' * ' £*<** 
dwlKta, Mon r K 10-Spoi. R * * * K « 
to; PO 6o« »3», Troy. Ml 4W>i. 

•o 

BABYSITTER tor delightlul 5 year 
old son m Huntington Woods home 
May be possible to bring your child 
wtth you Light housekeeping own 
transportation 15-20 hours 

3982955 
BABYSITTER - Full lime needed tor 
2 girls my home or yours McGiegor 
School. Rochester Hills, 9AM-
S 3 0 P M 652-1876 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
l o provide care tor TTvee scWuTage" 
children In West Blooml'tld home 
Ltva in preferred ouT not essential. 
Past references required 851-7631 

BABYSITTER • mature non smoker 
needed. 3 day* per w*eV. TOY 10 mo. 
ora.T30"-3^»riFrohia area 

464-4519 

BABYSITTER - mature woman to 
car* tor Infant In our Troy home Full 
lime. Reference* required Call 
Mary 6419134 

BABYSITTER mature person want
ed lo give loving cara lor 3 adorable 
children In my Troy noma. Part lime. 
reference* required 
Days eaH 679-1330 eves 828 8519 

BABYSITTER. Mature, loving, en-
thuslesf'ic. non tmoklno, for my 2 
chl!d(on. 3Vi yr*. and 3 month*, in 
ovr Birmingham home. 5 day* 
weckty. Own transportation Refer-
e n o e v - C e i i - - — 737-O103 

6ABY-SITTER needed, 10 mln w . 
ol Meijer"* in Canton To »terl at 
6.4$am Full or part-tim* ExcePenl 
w a g * * . 665-2239 

6ABY S IM E R neoded i day* per 
wook. non-smoker, my W. B'oom-
liekl home References necessary. 

626-2493 

BABYSITTER hooded lor i »m*fl 
Ch(W*rv YOur homo. Royal 0 » k . 
Birmingham. Troy Or CUwSon area. 
f u » time. Ceil. 288-5960 

BABYSITTER r ,EEOEO-W«dn«l-
day*. 9 30-1 l :30am, $1$. SI . Philip'* 
Church mRochojte/ . 100 Romeo SI. 
« I M * ! n S l . 6 5 t « 1 * 8 

BABYSITTER p««d4Kl In my Canton 
noma) lor 3 yea/ ord & Infanl. 5 d«yt 
8 3 0 A M - 3 3 0 P M . R e f e r e n c e * 
pieasa. 3 9 7 - J 7 M 

BABYSITTER fX«J»d Exp»«lonc«d. 
matur* In my Canton home, lor i 
children. « j a 4 and 2 Mon. thnj f r l 
plu» i «Y*tng» a w««l<. Ref*renc«» 
f»qvir*d. Call efler 8 PM. 455-1268 

6A6YSIT1EH wanted In my Wel t -
land noma, 3 chMren. Paimw Hfw-
buroh are*. CaU •!!** 6pm 

3J66Y9T 

V 

HOUSEKEEPER - 3 days. 4-5 hour* 
per day Farmington HiHs Referenc
es Qw-n transportation. 4 78-9772 

LOVING FAMILY In Birmingham 
looking (or mature person lo five in. 
5 days weekly to CAie lor 2 children 
4 home Experienced, noo smoker 
with references Long term position. 

737-2022 

LOVING MATURE NANNY lo care 
tor 2 boy* 5-7 6 Newborn beginning 
in June In my homf 9 ml A Orchard 
Lakeftd raOam-a-OOpm 4 7 3 8 9 7 5 

MALE TO Assist man m wheel chair, 
part lime Dexabi* hour* Must have 
valid drivers license A ba reliable. 
Can after 5pm, 421-2294 

MATURE BABYSITTER - tor 3 mo. 
old 3 days per week, non-smoker In 
my W. Bioomfieid home Referenc
es Own transportation 626-1537 

MATURE, responsible, babysitter in 
my N Rodford home, arternoons/ 
evenings. 3 day* week, non-*moker. 
Musi have referenoes 255-7302 

MATURE woman My 8 MUe/Hag-
gerty Rd home only 2 children. 1 
-<J*y,-4 all*rr»oon*^4t00,-R4fareo«-
e*. Can AM onJy; 591.7769 

MOTHER S HELPER tor child ear* & 
Tight housework. 15-25 hours per 
week, flexible. Own transportation. 
References. Canton area. 459-7225 

"NANNY - MiTure. loving, non 
smoker to car* for or* 9 yr. old gtrt 
in my home in White l e x * Twp. 
Soma cleaning & cooking. Morv-Frl.. 
2.40pm-6pm. ReSabl* transporta
tion, 'impoccabia reference*. Oood 
salary. FuH time position In Summer, 
C d 425-7600 or 1-687-9430 

NANNYNEEDEO 

lor lam-fy IMng m New York City 
area Minimum 1 year position. Ref
erences required 541-4010 

NURSE AIDE Neoded lor efderty 
coup!*, personal car* lor g e n i » ; 

man OoOd working condition*. Sun! 
6301TS thru Mon.- 6 3 0 am plu* 1-2 
evening* 6 30pm 8.30am South 
Lyooarea 437-3133 

PART TIME Day Cara. W. 6>Oom-
1«M area. RcHab'*, «xp*flencod 
person to assist with <ar» ol 2½ yr. 
old. S 6 m * Bght hOuskeeomg Non-
tmoker. Excellent pay. Mu»t h*v* 
leference* K Iransporletion. Can a l 
ter 5pm: 628 8991 

PERSON WANTED IO* tuH Hrrxj Off-
lc« twusekeeptna position. Mon. 
thru. f r l . 7 M.H 4 rlJOuOrty « ie* . 
Can 349-3210 0(631-3070 

S INOIE SLrOCESSFLH. M O M wllri 2 
achool ageri girl* need* nahny to 
H Y * In. Oeautifyl horn*, good * « » r x 
After 6pm. 656-891» 

SITTER MEEOEO, tchoofaoo d*»if. 
ab)«. Mon. thru. Frt. Irom 3 lo Spm, 
Beochvle-w e-i«m«nt»ry «r«4L Own 
(ransporlatiorv After 6pnv 477-4064 

SITTER Wanted. *tar|lno May 29th. 
Oayt fun tkra l o r ) cKidran * g * i 6 
» 8. Oarden Crtv; youf horn* Of 
mln«. ' C*i 622-7390 

TRANSPORTATION P f i O V l M O 10 
our hft?nh4>. M*tur« woman for « < • • 
aionai daytim* lnfa.nt car*. 8 mlt« 4 
t a r n ^ g t o n . ifvorva. 427-8491 

509 Help Wanted 
Couplet j 

APARTMENT ' 
CARETAKEfv COUPLE 

Neodod M l t im*. Wages lnc*jd« 
Apartment and uU.tiai . Pleas* can 
lor Interview, ' 662-4623 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Covpl* needed for apartment com
plex In Auburn H,m Must b« experi
enced In all phase* of maintenance 
4 cleaning Salary negotiable 

373-9091 

Apartment 
Managers 

For Soutfifield apartment complex 
Must have 2 year* experience and 
references Can Mon thru Frl 9am-
5pm , 

352-2015; 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
CITY OF TRENTON 

On-Sil* position Tor Manager Couple 
lor Apartment Complex In Trenton, 
at Van Horn 6 Turner. Weal lor han
dy people who are interested m 
apartment repair work 4 cleaning 
apartment hallway* 4 units 2 tea
room Townhouse' Included along 
with salary 6 medical benefits 
Please send resume lo: 

Mr Paul Boraks 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 

38345 W 10 Mil* R d , Suite 300 
Farmington Hill*. Mi 48024 

471- /100 

ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE 
lor 138 unit apartment In Westland 
Must be handy m repair• 4 house
keeping duties Call 34 1-9024 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Mature couplo needed lo assist m 
the management ol attractive apt 
complex located in growing subur
ban area Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Salary, a p t . Innge 
benefits A opportunity lor advance
ment Can between 9-5 

455-3880 
CARETAKER COUPLES 

experienced lor large suburban 
complex Ask tor Glen or Wanda 

981.3669 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
For Detroit apartment, Telegraph 4 
Futierton Wife to clean, husband 
does- maintenance Salary. 1 bed
room apartment, utilities 4 benefits 
No pets CAii between 9 - n a m 
Mon.-Fn 

352-3800 
COUPLE WANTED to manage sman 
Apartmenl Complex Apartment 
free Grand Rrver 4 Lahaer Light 
maintenance After 7pm, 66i;O420 

RETIRED COOUPLE 
Sman complex in suburbs, experi
enced m management maintenance, 
newer type building Resume lo 
4000 Town Cevner. Suite 190. 
Southleid Mi 48075 

510 Sales 
Opportunities 

SALE PERSON/DESIGNER 
wanted for eipandmg furniture 
store in Plymouth Part-time hours, 
experience in sale * or design pre
ferred 459-1300 

511 Entertainment 
—A.BANO O R O J - 4 Y.0 Uft&J R ULY) 

Wedd.nos Parties. Anniversaries 
Dancing Music Our Specialty 

Reasonable rales Bryan 473-7876 

AREAS FOREMOST Card Reader. 
Susan Hudyma. renowned lor read
ing at DAC 4 GPYC 4 fashionable 
parties Private readings. 545-4920 

B08WI I .L IN 
Clowning 4 Juggling 

For children of all ages 
897-9209 

CALL GERl THE CLOWN 
Puppets' - Magic! - Balloons! 

Video Taping Available 
348 8499 OR 477-4374 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR UFE. Solo 
Pianist or Ouo/TriorOuartet Bach 
to Boogie. Jazz 6 Classical All Oc
casions. Lessons also 651-3574 

DELIGHTFUL PIANO STYIINGS 
with Florence at Ihe keyboard 
Weddings • reception* - cocktail/ 
dinner parties, etc. 626-1416 

DISC JOCKEYS 
For Rent - Any occasion 

CO'*. Black Tux, Video Oemo 
J 8 . Sound Systems. 258-3435 

DISC JOCKEY 6 SINGER 
AS Occasions. 

Can Rosa 455-1944 

D.iSC JOCKEY_S_ 
Pro Sound Productions 

$ )75 lor 4 hours (local* Book no* 
for 1989 'Chr l *4599784: 532-7604 

ORUMMER WANTED for 5 pc 
band. Ronstadl. Eric Clapton. Origi
nal*, westskfe. 
537-4359 or 427-9541 

THUMPERS MUSIC OJ SERVICE 
A l sound 4 se!ecl>on' All occasions' 
Valentme Day special 6 tuxedo rent
al discount Can Pam or Mark at 

652-1716 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

AFFORDABLE 
IN-HOME CARE 

The best possible care for older 
Adults and handicapper citizens 
Daily and live-in services are avail
able. Our home health aids are 
trained, bonded. Insuranced. and 
have own transporation. 

548-2550 
UVE-IN AIDES 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

FEMALE. 26, wi) babysit or can 
watch cMdren/nome, whs* you va
cation. £ju?*ri«r>o« In nursorytchool 
childhood education. Reference*. 
Oay»: 476 4736 Eve*: 455-1360 

HOMECARE 
flENT-A-MOM 

Health Cara Professional*. LTO. 

357-7080 
HOUSECLEAWNO 

Honest, dependable 4 hardworking 
Reference*, ltvonia. Plymouth. Can
ton areas 274-5820 

HOUSECLEANING- - Young women 
would t>« happy to assist you in your 
domestic cleaning needs Reason
able rate* 274-0306 

HOUSECLEANING - sparkling d e a n 
with a 2-woman team Reasonable 
rates so can 8 te t« jpadste 
731-6188 254-5294 

- - "" HOUSECLEANING , 
Lrvonia. Farmington 6 Bioomfieid 
•Reliable, references 4 transporta
tion AFter 3pm 534-3276 

HOUSEHOLDHELPER 
cleaning, laundry, child care, er-
rands. etc Birmingham area Excel
lent refer leave mess" 652-0107 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised, insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hour* - 7 days 

357-3650 
Professional Health Care Personnel 
A-1 EXPRESS CLEANING SERVICE 
Dependable, experienced 1-2 girl 
team, insured. For best result* caB 

425-0353 
BABYSITTER - Reference*. Age* 6 
monihs to 4 year* Garden Oty 
are*. Please caK: 427-6325 

BABY-SITTER. Redford area. Refer
ence*. My horn* - your transporta
tion. Put!-time. 537-1205 

BABYSitTING - FuH or part time. 
Lunch 6/>d *nac* Included. Your 
transportation. Reference*. 

533-4204 

BABYSITTING For Infant* Ih/v 3 
year* FuH time, lunch and *nac>». 
Experienced and dependaNeT^Joyr 
Midd'ebeUarea. 422-7471 

BABY-SlTT lNG/Nor lhv l l t * area. 
y>our transportation. 2 experienced 
women provtd* day car* In loving & 
earing home; M/part - t lm*347-3562 

BABYSlTTlNO - PtymouvVCanton 
Area. Experienced tdvin© woman to 
care tor your ton or daughter, rufl 
tim«. . . 881-1299 

BABYSITTING. Plymouth Ait*. 
InfanU i pre-schooler*. Many yr*. 
experience, l o t * Ol T I C . 
464-3686 Alter 6pm: 459-04M 

BABYSlTTlNO • Part time, &Ju*r» 
l a k » 4 A^sms Ar«a_20r3(3aysper 
"wV Reference*. . 646-7J25 

BETTER MA103 
Cleaning 

W * worV dirl cheap, bonded & In-
•ured. . 42?<735 

CHILO CARE In my Some, your 
transportation. 14 A CrooM area. 
Age*: 6 mo*, thru achool-ave. Ask 
lor Sharon, 849 6627 

C H U O C A R C opening* lor 1»mo. 4 
oldef. W o n o V M home tnvVoftment 
i plenty of attention. Soon to be M-
cen*ed. Non-smoker. »37-0942 

CHILO CAR* . Canton Mom ha* 
opening*. Y«mre o. experience, tx-
cehent reference*. Non imoklno. In
fant -preKhool S97-1266 

€UR0PEAN WOMEN *»nU to clean 
vovr horn*. Ivonia, Bioomfieid, 
Farmington Hit**, MWord, Troy. At-
l e r « \ ;-•• » 5 - 3 4 « 

1XPERIENCE0, CeoiW*. p*«enl 
mother *rt* cer t for your c M d . 
Pfymovth A TetMr tph . Inttntt ft 
foddi tr t M*t>« A o W e t t - 6 i 3 *4J$ 

txPErVEitCe,. ficrtened. Re<HM». 
Btbytfltera, *>»fi»bie to conM W « 
you/ home end ctrt for yjou? cM-
dreiSfuHAPerHim* m4m 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, bonded 
4 insured reams ready to 
clean your home or busi
ness urft certificaies avail
able. 10%. oil wittvthis ad 
tor first time callers 

582-4445 

Thursday, Feb/uary2,1689 0 4 E 

518 Education . 
& In i true lion 

Be Ready lo $\m Working 
IN JUST 6-15 V/EEK3 

Oate Entry 
Word Processing 

Want to be a Nurse Aide? 

2 Oar* a Week - 3 Hours a Oay 
Oar 4 EveningClasses 

Job Placement Assistance 
Payment Plan* Available • 

IDEA Career Training 
Royal Oak 544-2862 

"GET LEGAL" 
Building License 

Seminar by 
Jim Klausmeyer 

(313)887-3034 
Prepare lor the State 

E«amusat'On Sponsored 

HOUSE 4 OFFICE CLEANING the 
way you nanl it Please can Martha 
721-6156: 729-0518 

LAOY WISHES TO CLEAN Busi
nesses or Homes, lull l im* Own 
transportation and relerences CaU 
alter 6pm. 388-6836 

LOVING MOMMY wants io watch 
your child in S Redlord Mon thru 
f n . 6 AM to 6 PM Your transporta
tion Call 532-0732 

LOVINO MOTHER would love to 
care for your chid Oarden City • 
Near Lather* School Fun or part-
time Your Iransporta'tion 425-6666 

MOTHER or 2. wishes lo babysit 
Lois of T L C toys 4 snacks Sheldon 
Ford Rd Brentwood Eslales Gii-
more School District Relerences 

Sheri 941-4933 

MOTHER WISHES to Babysit, with 
lots of TLC Your transportation 
References Farmington area. 

474-1758 

NURSE AIDE, caring lor elderly 
Moo -ft< . day shift 6-5 hours Good 
references Own transportation 
Southfield area preferred 255-0410 

QUALITY CHILO CARE in YreSlland 
area Structured program, meals. 
snacH* provided Oay 6 night shitts 
available Ca-i Shetfy 729-7689 

TOO BUSY TO OO your own er
rands, typing, ironing or any house 
chores, or don t t^r9 tar.* to plan a 
party, call The Organfcer. 943-2977 

TWO RELIABLE honest thorough 
women will clean your home Or 
sman business lor a reasonable 
rate. Can CoSoen 685-9635 

Peggy 684-1260 

WILL CARE lor elderty person, days 
only PlymouthrCAnton/Westland 
area • only Relerences 397-1237 

413-$ttwltona4(¥ant«d-
IMale 

EARLY RETIREEE wants drrung or 
harryrrvan work Have van wilt use. 

421-5875 

515 Child Care 
ABC's are Important, but so is TLC 
i provide both Nut/itous meats. 
Christian environment. 0-5 yt okfs 
12 Mile-Woodward Kathv. 548-8914 

AFFOROABLE Licensed Chad Care 
Experienced. Wen Oua)if".ed Stall 

Fu9 4 Hall Oay Programs 
Teddy Bear Oay Care 356-4240 
ART - LEARNING 4 Play at our 
school In Birmingham. 1 bfx N. ot 
Maple on Telegraph. For more mtor 
mationca.1 646-5770 

AVAILA8LE OPENING tor 3 - 18 
Mo Old Infant In my registered, nur 
luring Oay Cara Home m Farming 
ton H.I1*. $26 /day 489-8718 

A WARMHOME-UKE 
atmospher* with qualified caring 
staff. Uvoma Area ChBd Care 
Center. Age* 2V.-6 427-0233 

BRING YOUR CHILDREN 
To the best 

in licensed home care 
Birmingham: 644-9326 
Farmington Hills: 851-8202 
Southfield: 353-4884 
Troy: 528-0466 
West Bioomfieid: 661-8117 
CHILD CARE in my licensed Oak 
Park home. Warm and loving envi
ronment. Monday thru Friday. 7am 
10 6pm. CaU lesh/s: 545-7139 

CHILOCARE NYV Lrvonia. M o m / 
Nurte. non-smoker, m nice Chris
tian lamJy home Playmates, activi
ties, nutritious lood plan 691-7/67 

CHILOCARE PROGRAM -for ages 
6 week* to 8 yr* of age. Certified 
Teacher*. Pari time & tuB time pro
grams, located In Livonia. 525-5767 

DEPENDABLE LOVING mom wishes 
to care lor your child In my licensed 
Westland home Mea!s, snacks, 
many references. Joan 721-1662 

DIANE'S OAY CARE '- W Bloom-
fidd. loving, nurturing home has 
openings. 18 mo* 6 up. Part/fuB 
lime, drop fn. Ucensod. 661-072" 

FULL-TIME OPENING for 
toddler. Sman group. Hot mea 
music, play area. So, l e i e / W . 
ward. mln.-l-75 licensed 332-0324 

KIRK IN THE HILLS | 
NURSERY SCHOOL I 

OPEN HOUSE 
W E O . FEB. 15. 1 T 0 2 P M . 
1340W. I O N O L A K E R D . 

B I O O M F I E I D HILLS. 626-2515 
We offer t licensed, developmental, 
educational preschool program. In.» 
positive Christian atmosphere. I . 

LICENSED CHILD CARES 
Toddier-i*tch-key. Meal* provided. 
MerrfmanMnn Arbor Tr.'-r blk/ Irom 
NankinMtf* Elementary. 427f«077 427r60 

JCARE 
win cr 

LICENSED HOME CHIIOCA, 
Experienced, professional 
alive, educational programs. 
Frl.. 7am-6pm. West Bloomne 
Can after 7pm, 66 

E -
c r t -

orv. -

-44J3 

— l O O K t f t o F ^ f t C H i t O C A R E r - ^ -
The Oakland Cty. Chad Care Assoc, 
ha* a FREE listing ¢4 Quality, 
licensed provWert in your t r e t . 

541-8395 or 655-2482 
THE NANNY NETWORK, INC, 

fannie* 4 Mother*' He'oef t 
Live-ln/oui. ful lime/part lime. 

Pre-screened. Can «39-5437 

QUAlfTY CHILO CARE - Fu« time 
only. 12 month* + . Music, art, sto
ries I outside PUy area. 2locations. 
12e\ lahser 355-1359 
6 M i * 4 Telegraph 357-4965 

TEACHER W i l l ahart lap & book* 
wllhtl it l l*per»or«. 646-5364 

. WARE CHUO CARE 
in Oak Park r<ensed horn*, l e a v e 
message, 541-322« 

516 EldtrlyCar 
ant 

A C iring Per ion In your Home -

NURSE AlpEQ 
H0MEMAKER3rL(VE- INS 

In your home or hoapftaJ room 
Personal C*/* -Me»>*Houtek*«pinf l 

Reifable, Courteou* Service 
Intured Bonded. 24 Hr. Car* : 

• 476-9091 
EXCEl lACARE • Ftrmlnglon I U » 

HOMECAfU* \ 
FtENt-A-MOM 

He»7th Car* Prof*« ioni '» . I T O 

367-7080 

518 Edu^tiM 
AlnttrtKt(«n 

ACADEMIC TUTOR - 8AT TEST 
A l frvoJtcU. learning «K»lbtlrHe», 
Remedial reedoa. M A. Certified 
Tttcher.School / t ferra!* . 626-2767 ol/eferra!*. 626-S 

C E R T i n t O TEACHEFl • tpetlelltVvj 
In e4»rT>entery (eedmfl 4 tn*K .wt» 
d o Mortno tn yiwt home 0» fWne 
C t » t f w 4pm I « 4 2 *3» 

Mi L^/rtmunity tducaton 
Programs at 

Clarenceville Community 
Schools 

(313)473-8933 

NOVI 
(313)348-1200 

HIGHLY RECOMMENDEO Certihed 
Teacher will 00 Tutorvig. in your 
home or mine. He'p your child suc
ceed with an individualized ap
proach 10 tus/ * * * needs Rates 
negotiable Can. 651-2880 

HIGH SCHOOL JRS. 6 SRS 
Need money lor cortege? Students 
Financial Assistance Service 

1-600-872-1221 e»l 9072 

LESSONS FOR PIANO, organ 4 
electronic keyboards BA Music 
Birmingham. Bioomfieid. Farming-
ton. Troy areas 645-6222 

PIANO LESSONS m Farmington 
Hilts Certified music teacher, expe-
rienced in aS'rypes _or7«rei~Be"-
gjnners. advanced, edulls 477-2894 

PIANQ LESSONS m your home, lor 
adults 4 children Rochester. Troy. 
Birmingham. Southfield. 6 FarmJno-
ton area Call Trudy 545-3845 

PIANO-ORGAN LESSONS 
Classical Popular tor bog.nnera AB 
ages Your home or mine 24 yrs 
experience Mr* Burrows 6 4 4 0 9 5 7 

PRIVATE TUTOR 
Need help m math, reading remedi
a l ' I m Cenified Carl 

476-2392 

TRAVEL AGENT 
TRAINING 

TURN YOUR AMBITION 
INTO ACHIEVEMENT 

• IN DEPTH BASICS 
• COMPUTER TRAINING 
•EVENINGCLASSES 

NEXT CLASS BEGINS 
MARCH 14. 1989 
PROFESSIONAL 

TRAVEL AGENT INSTRUCTORS 

THE TRAVEL ACADEMY 

VrEST BlOOMFlELD 

855-6560 
WORO PROCESSING CLASSES 

• One-on-One Instruction 
• Learn WordPerfect on an IBM PC 

Can Mrs EHis at: 476-2508 

519 Nursing Care 
HOME HEALTH AIDES 

With compassion, empathy 4 sXMis. 
to till Short 4 long term assignments 
in Plymouth and surrounding areas 
Good starting rate, periodic adjust
ments Growth opportuni t ies 
Empa-CarelV. 455-1061 

PRiVATe OUTY nurse available with 
ejcetient references 15 years expe
rience 635-9759 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

BOOKKEEPING. File, Srt-up and Or-
ganujt in my home. Canton area. 
Assofiete* degree kn Accounting J3 
yrs experience CaU 397-6919 

PERSONNEL LINES Underwriting 
(also CSR) Mature woman wishes 
part or full-time position. Highest 
references/resume Expedience in 
an office procedures 399-2715 

-PROFESStONAtrQtlAt lTY — 
Typing/Word Processing 

done in my Weslland home 
326-9079 

522 Professional 
Services 

NEW GROUP FORMING: 
"Women In Relationships". New Be
ginning. Royal Oak. Starts Feb. 15. 
Jl5/sessJOn Cell 541-0283 

PC BACK-UP 
Spread sheet*, word processing, 
data base, graphics, desktop pub
lishing Celt Judy at 476-9028 

RESUMES THAT WORXI 
1 day service. Writing 6 printing 
Land a belter )ob Free "Intervte* 
Techniques ' with order. 559-5547 

TIREO OF DOING Tedious Task*? 
Need Help? W * do things you don"l 
have tune tor. Taxes, balancing 
checkbooks, shopping. Can us - tea 
us what you need. S O S 569-5249 

YOUR RESUME 
Has Just 30 Seconds To Get No
ticed1 95% Success R a l e Profes
sionally Prepared/Printed. 846-1962 

523 Attorney* 
Legal Counseling 

REAl ESTATE 
Thinking of taring money by **n.ng 
vow home en you/ own? Competent 
fegaJ counsel tvaisbie. Ileal Estate 
Transaction*. I T O . ; 353-3655 

524 Tax Services 
ACCURATE BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICES 
individual Income Tax preparation. 
Csn 661-9390 

A/J ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
individual Income tax 

10 yr* accounting experience 
346-7311 

INCOME TAXES TOO HK3H? 
Let us He'p You" 

-Ca3-
545-6752 

INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
Personal 4 Business 
Win Oueflette C P A 

V79-3530 
PROPERTY TAXES TOO HIGH? 

We build a case, not an argument 
Eltective commercial/residential 
Pr^fW'r !»• >i*W1iiln icrv t r . C m 
consultation CMG 398-0030 

STANLEY JAXES - Experienced 
persona) lax preparer Reason*My 
priced service In your home. Leave 
message 626-9295 

600 Personals 
GREAT EXPECTATIONS Dating 
Service Litelim* Membership tor 
sale Call 646-1326 

MSO PARENTS/ALUMNI 
The best valentine g<fi vou could 
give to that special someone In t 
Lansing is the Spartan Passbook: 
over 52100 in valuable coupons 
The g.rt lhat keeps on grving an yr 
Jusl »7 23 mclud tax 4 shipping 

Spartan Passbook 
P O Bo« 1738 

E Lansing. M < h 48826 

ROUND TRjP - Detroit to Tampa. 
Feb 16-20 Good va-Ve 352-2058 

ST JUDENOVENA 
May the Sacred Heart Ol Jesus be 
adored, glorified, lovedii preserved 
throughout the world, now 6 lorev-
^^Sacred-Heart Ot Jesus pray lor 
u s l s t Jude. worker of miracles, 
pray for us Say thi* prayer nine 
times a day. by the eighth day your 
prayer wiB b« answered it ha i newt 
been known to lail Publication must 
be promised My prayers hai-e been 
answered 

SLL 

VALENTINE You remind me Ol 
Spring Flowers! Page ol 1-*ne 
greetings plus card and envelope to 
pen your lavorite on 1 -973-2492 

606 Transportation 
& Travel 

AMERICAN • Detroit to Fl Lauder-
dale, (2) 1 wty.ftb, 11 ,175 each 

477:2632 
METROPOLITAN AIRPORT - reser
vations required Professional 
Chaufeur, $enlof Transporlatton 
Service. Unlm^rted. 682-2623 

ONE ROUND TRJP Plan TkJief 10 
Phoenix. Feb &-11, tea cheap. • 

645-044» 

TWO round irk> air (in* ticket* to St. 
Loui*. leave Feb 4. return Feb 5. 
Sacrifice *50 each. 349-7160 

700 Auction Sales 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 

Sal Feb. 4, 1989 
el 1100 am 

The emphasis ol this auction 
, w « be on 

AMERICANA 

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES. 
5 »38 W Michigan Ave 

Ypsilanti, Mi 48197 
313-434.2660 

9-5pm Daily 11-Spm S<x> 

TIGN-
Generar houser<^d. SU.-j7f>U 

Food Sale, Sun. 2 PM 
SouftTo NulS 

5089Dixie Hwy . Oay lon Plain* 
(Across from K-/Jart) 673-7120 

HUGE ANTIQUE 4 Codoctibt* Auc
tion Sun . Feb 5. 12 Noon - vie«ing 
at n a m Dexter K ol C Hall. 8265 
Dexter/Chelse* R d . Dexter Over 
60 peces ol antique furnrtur*. large 
group of musical instrument*, orien
tal items, primitives, glassware, pot
tery, dock* . 4 much mor* A great 
sal* with something lor everyone 

Conrad 6 Talbot Auction Service 
313-454-0310 

701 Collectibles 
-+-GRANDFATHER 4 Cuckoo Clocks 

wanted • any condition CaD 
or leave message 651-3914 

LARGE CHINESE • Inside painted 
bottle Must see to appreciate, other 
oriental cofecteWe* . 525-9764 

PRIVATE COLLECTION, grv* j>oyr 
children a boost in education. 
50.000 newspaper clipping articles 
Cataloged 6 dated, conta^ed In let-
ter-srze folders From art 4 architec
ture to U F O * 30 year* of history. H 
they think they know rt aJ. they de
serve this unique coflecbon 

After 4pm. 928-2272 

VIC TANNY VlP trletime member
ship. Theirs J1550. Mine J900. 
Alter ?pm 421-2378 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND-Cocker spaniel type honey 
colored Sout Street. Soulh Mi3. 
Fiochester House broken. lovaWe. 
found 1-24v>9 651-7025 

FOUND DOG female Black & Tan 
Mixed breod 25 lbs Union U Com
merce area, very friendly 360-2825 

FOUNOFemale cat beautrful M O T T I * 
look-a-iikp. For more Information. 

532-4377 

FOUND Golden Retriever, male, 
very friendly, owner or good home. 
Irvorwa 522-7655 
T 

FOUND- i r29 . lemaie German Shep-
herd puppy. 6 Mile 4 Telegraph " 

534-9319 

LOST - AUSTRALIAN Terrier - 7 
months old m a * , black 6 red coat, 
no chain on him C r u W / g ^ pe^ 
Reward Farmington. please can 

626-3106 or 737-9134 

LOST - Blonde Cocker Spaniel. 6 
mo old Wormy Seven Mile'Boech 
Daly $50 Reward 531-6068 

LOST - Brown German Shepherd 
Buddy" Vicirvty ol Ford Fload tnd 

Beech Daly Stitches In »tomach 
Reward 278-9731 

LOST: DOG. brown & Week mixed 
breed lemaie. mid-sat Birmingham 
area. 646-7063 

LOST - German Shepherd, btack & 
grey. male. I '^yeart old. Iriendfy - If 
found contact Glenn Reward. 
591-1646. 272-6950 

LOST - Keyring with about 10 key* 
6 small ftashfighi On Greenfield In 
Oak Park. Reward. 569-8170 

LOST • Miniature poodle, whi l * 
male Wu* collar w t h diamond*, 
tarrufy pel Answer* to •Sebastian". 
7 Miie/lnkster area. Jan 30. 1989. 
Reward 476-7244 

LOST • Shehi (mini com«l female, 
grey, wack 6 white Wayne & War
ren Road Area. Reward 427-0305 

LOST. SMALL btack tab. 3 leg*. 
ch i ld * pet. Gunn Rd. 4 Orion Rd. 
area Lost Jan. 23. 651-4637 

603 Health - Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

DICK GREGORY'S Bahamian Diet, 
wheat and dairy free. S20 a pound. 
Distributorship* offered. 353-6643 

HERBAUFE 
Independent distributor 

For product call 
559-9706 

OPRAH WINFREY tost her weight on 
a protein sparing modified last. So 
you can you. The affordable aherna-
trve ToppFast Diet Plan. 
6 4 4 5 4 1 3 or 474-0162 

604 Announcements 
Notices 

$100 REWARD For Information 
leading lo the arrest and conviction 
o l person or person*-who vandal
ized 1982 Escort at OareneevOe 
High School. 1-27-69 533-0177 

702 Antiques 
ADAMS ANTIQUE M A L I - Dowlown 
Howell- Non-working space* Irom 
»30 a month. 517-546-5360 
or Ask tor Jan 517-546-3680 

ANTIQUE AHT - from the world Over 
al wholesale prices Th»* week 
teaturtng: AlncanArl 
BARCLAYS. 791-2O70 

ANTIQUE HOOSIER cabinet. tOCd 
oax, unpamted. porcelain then, 
»600. 399-4709 

ANTIQUE MINEAS LAMP 
Over 100 year* old. 8esl ofler. 
Call Mary 225-7090 

ANTIQUE OAK TABLE • 46' round. 
2 leave*. 4 law-son chair*. n*w cane 
teat * , excellent condition 649-5474 

ANTIQUE S H O W * SALE 
Ferndaie Sor optimal Club 

Ferndale Communrty Center 
400 E. Nine. Feb. 24 - l l a m t o f p m . 

Feb. 2 5 - 11a/nto7;30pm 
donation 11.60. lurieh/oorn 
ANTIQUES kocKidoe Udder back 
rocker, tmokkig stand. Nippon, 
Nor i tak»4mor* 636-6014 

(P,C.fl,W,Q-7C)^«)C 
• i ii • . ' i . . it, < a 

702 Antique* .$-•*•: 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN! 
:- • . . ; ' • J. •• • " 

Rose* f t Red " :.*** » 
Vlol t l t « r i Blue - " " * 

Please your Valentine 
with • Oft from yoJ. , ; , 
A Antique* on Mam •• - ;*• 

/ictorUn to 50'* . ,r ; 
115S Main, RoyHOak ' 

M o t L - e a M O ^ S4Jr*643; 

ART D£CO Vtnity/mVror, v e j x j o o d 
condition. fM7J r*m. Sertov* «»nJY. 

6j»y9> C a l 7-9pm, weekday*. 

• B i m N O A l l A N T I Q U E S ' ! , * ' 
Glass, posicard*. dock* , art afesa, 
antique doO* 6 toy*, (ewtlry, SfteSy 
c h i r i . mKite/y, 34fj-3v54, 3 4 y > 9 M 

CAR.VEDtoCdoak l id *chafe . ) 
antique German bras** doc* i 
gtas* dome. 400 dtjr-fype. 

vr CASMFORQUAL1TV* r 
Art Potlerv. Mission oak, Larhpaj % 

Arts 6 cralt* accessories. / r, 
28Q4J715 

DOLLS-ant ique 4 modern;f ,*"• 
6 2 5 ^ 7 6 4 

t X O T l N O - NEW SHI, PKflNij •fff-
Country French trA EuropeW^>ine 
antique Turmture and uniqu^ »cce*-
sories JOi* De Vie Antlque^'43 I f * 
Kimberlv Bldg. 17110 Kercheva). 
Orosse Point*. • 666-0300 
and in Harbor Springs- t h o p end. 
warehouse- 616-347^-1400-

FLEA MARKET EVERY SUN. 9 T O 4 
2350 Pontiac U k * Rd . iu*.t W. ol 
Telegraph Antiques. Cojecfibles 
And glass repair * , 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 

VALENTINE SALE ' 
Feb, V0-Feb28 
Graat Savings 

on Quality Merchandise1! 
On M-50'near M-52 
TECUMSEH.MlCH 

(5171423-6277 
OPEN 7 DAYS. 10AM-5:30PM 

NEW SHIPMENT OF ANTIQUES 
(usi arrived. Inciudind trmoire* . ta
bles, cha/r*. desk*. Welsh dresser*. 
bed* 6 lot* more. Open 7 day* per 
wk-. U t m - 7 p m . Plymouth Antique* 
Mad. 900 N Mill 455,-.3760 

OLD OAK ARUOlRE. Raised panels. 
Refmlshod. 42Y7 i 240 x 6 4 H . i 6 0 0 

645-044« 
ORIENTAL RUGS - Kerman. Tabrfc. 
Very reasonabla 

-1-667-3559 

PEDDLERS ROW 
QuiMy Antique* Bought & Sold ' 

2678 Orchard U k * fid, Sytvan LeX6 
j U m g e W o f T t f e g r a p h . 6»2-«O30 

SWORDS -Antique - 200 Irom every" 
cuttur*. helmet*. «uH of armor, 
22952 15 M2e Rd.. Off 1-94,'iTue-
Sun. 1 lam t a Spm, 465-4637 

T E L - 1 2 M A l L A N T l O g i > . 
S H O W 4 S A K . _ 

Telegraph at 12 Mile Rd. 
Feb 2-12 M a i Hour*. 

— i - * T 
'%" 

Observer 4 Eccentric' 

CLASSIFIED 

it 
WORKS 

• ANTIQUES •AUCTION 
•RESALE -: 

25TH ANNUAL 6HOW/8ALE 
61. John'* Epltcopti Church 
115 S Woodward (at I I M i l e R d ) 

Royal Oak 
FEB 16.17 1 1 A M - 9 P M 

FEB 18. 11-5PM 
30 Dealers - Country Store 

Continuous Bullet - »2 50 Donation 
546-1255 

BflAUN ft KELMER 
AUCTION 8ERVICE8 

Real Estate • Farm 
Houseiiold - Antiques 

U o y d R. Brarjn 

A n n A r t o f M 5 - » « 4 « 

Jerry L. Heliier 
SaJltvi 9H-W» 

, MANCHESTER: 
ANTIQUE MALL« 
Atoefthctionciirtx** «.. 

VifrM t*& & memonbt^ 
116 E. Main,;M«>ch4jslei, 

(20 mirv touthwest of Ann Arbor} 
Open 7 day*, 10 a-m.-5 p.fri. 

1-43t-«57 I 

To place your id 
in this directofy, 

please call \ 
Dorothy all 
591-0916 ' , 

609 Bingo 

V^#mAUXH.TAHY 
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 

23414 Orchard U k * Rd. 
(N. Of Grand River) 

— 4 7 4 - 0 1 8 0 — -

KNIGHTS 
OFCOLUMBUS 

#451¾ 
8UNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

KofCHall 
30759 FordRd.OarjJen City 

425-6380 

8T.EDiTH 
8UNbAY6'30P.M, 

1S«MN«wt>urflh 
(S.oi6Mn«nd!) 

Lrvonia 

484-2027 

FATHCR PAMELA LORD 
Ki^httofCokimbu*. 

MONDAY 6:45 P.M. 
9*090 8€h6okr * f t Rd . 

Uvonla 

484-8878 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 

•MON. 10:4¾ «.m.-i p.m.? 
SHELDON HALL 

(Pfymouth Rd. el Far mine,! on) 

261-9340 

TOOAWuYWWWePTS 
TUf$OAYM0PJl 

Joy Hall Manor 
28999 Joy Road . 

(IBlk.fc.olMldo^beft) 

525-0960 

ST. EDITH8CH00L 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Newburgh 
{SolSMi toRdf ' 

Ltvonia 

464-2027 

ROCHESTER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
TUE8DAY 6:30 PM. 

Sheldon Hall 
(Prvrrioulh Rd. al f e/mlnotoo) 

261-9340 

Mi^hrfl*w,Aflric«Jtuf»* 
;•'••;•. C o m m l t t t * 

WE0NE80AY 6:30 P.M. 

(pQ-movth Ftd. at Fern^Blufl fktt 

261-9340 

WESTLAND 
FEDERATION 

BASEBALL CLUB 
WEDNESDAY 4:30 P.M. 

OLA HALL 
1½ 8. M*rrjm>o -
BJrchHftpW* 

D I 8 A M . E 0 AMERICAN 
VETERANS #114 

THURSDAY WPM 

V.F.W.HALL 
29165 W. 7 Mite Rd. 

(Acr<m from Toyt-ftUs) 

FINNI8H CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 845 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 M l h 

(1 Mil* W. ol farmington Rd.) 

478-8898 

To place an ad in this directory, 
pleasecall Joanieat 591-0906. 

17liiC0f«fMtJBttrict 
P+mocr attc Party \ 

FRIDAY 6^0 P.M. 

(1¾ f HI Jlfl t^t <a* CaWfe f̂kM^dkek ^ k \ nyTTeCOTn fw . m I • iRw.yHju n 9 r 

281-8840 
• M ^ l 

MADONNA i 
COLLEGE 1 -

FRIDAY 6:45 P.M 
36600 Schooteraift Ro*d 
(At Levan Ro»d) Ltvofiiii 

Finnith ! 
. Cultural .Caottfi 
8r. CitiMftt Mowtwg Cofb. 
FRIDAY 10:30 A.MC 

3 5 2 0 0 W . 8 M l » « R d . j 
(1 Mrt«W. Ol FtttrMfton J ^ ) 

VFW#4012 [ 
IN NOfrrMVlLLt 
SATUROAYSt^CPia 
438SO.MAW8TRC6' 

NOflTHVILLE 
(N.ot7MM«nd < 

ROOeMPTA 
SATURDAY xMOP-M. 

3205 C«t«kM ( a t v M M l 
^C0y*uyi0iiiWi<i} 

(Pm*)nglnn—r) \ 

{•:'•* 
./ 

*^H*m^*mm*m*m*Wk t^^H^*^^^^**!*!^***** mmmmi 
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ervor & Eccentric 

CLASSIFIED 

vVORKS 
7½ Antique* 
WICKER PORCH CHAIRS 1.2V. Bits* 
bed, ou*en-siie. eras* Train 
Chandelier. ¢5^0328 

WILLETT tolid, wMwood cterry 
cheat and dresser with mirror. $$00. 

979-5*9? 

, $CASH$ 
for antiques, Ooultont. HummeU. 
fiesta, old furniture, Old toy*. qufta. 
levretry. «tc-1 piece or en lire estate 

Ws-5090 

703 Craftt 
ARTS AND CRAFTS 

EXHIBITORS WANTED 

Craft anowt March 10. 11, A 12'end 
November 24. 2$ 4 2«. Write: L«d-
broc* ORG. Attention Ca/o) Strooo. 
PO Box 25¾. UvonJa Ml. 48151 Or 
eel Monday Ihru Friday 9am-Scvn 

' 525-7305 

COMPUTE CANDLEMAKINO sys
tem, considerable unused wan, 
many molds, tcentj. etc. Enough to 
start a Outness or gel Into a hobby 
in able. Way Askins$300. 375-0102 
(II not noma. leave message.! -

Ma/ 18 Show in BloomHold Twp 
. 737-1830 

CRAFTERS wanted • Easter Bazaar, 
March 16 at Letson School (How-ell). 
For kiformation caK: • 
Nancy (Oays): * 517-546-7167 
OrpawnfEvest -517-548-2194 

MOLO MAXINQ CLASS 

C*ramie 4 Rusher Latex 
Classes Begin: May 1st 
Information; 855-4444 

; : ' - X -1 -y}-:•;'•• •• ;• . . : • ; ; • 

704 Rumm»y« Sales 
Ftw MwkeU 

HIGHLAND PARX • St. Benedict 
Flea Mi/kel. Sat. Feb. 4: 10am-
3pm. Toy*. )e*etry. book*, Hnens. 
fyffiJture. dOlhlna. Church Base-
monl. John R at Church St.. 2 b*t . 
S. ol 6 Mae, I MX. 6. of woodward 

705 Wearing Apparel 
FURS-FURS-FURS 

•SALE* 

CARMELA'S GENTLY-WbRN FURS 
~Mink. S»o:», StonrMajfen. ro<.— 
Lynx, etc., elCMen'e & Women* « 

v2546 Orchard LeXe Rd . Open Tues 
IhrySat. It-Spm .. . 682-3200. 
Consignment by Appointment 

WHITE WEOOlNO DRESS, Hie 10. 
Queen Anne neck, lace bodice.wtlh 
pearis, empire w&Jst. cathedral train. 
Veit. Never worn. $550 at best offer. 
Afler5pm. 557r2202 

-CASH * 
FOR KIDS CLOTHES 

BloomfieW Keego Resale Shop 
Cad 681-5424 

WIN 
FOUR TICKETS 

TO THE 
/TJ8MB*&8Q&f\ 

THE TOP PROFESSIONAL 
COWBOYS AND COWGIRLS in 

THE WORLD'S 
GREATESTRODEO 

3 B1Q DAYS OF RODEO ACTIOM! 

iFriday, Feb. 17 thru Sunday, Feb. 19 
TICKET PRICES: $12.0 0 • $10.00 • $8.00 

This Year HfefreCLOWNING AROUNDI 
During our special opening and throughout the performance. 
you'll see lots of down action as we pay tribute to our zany 
and daring downs. 

CONTEST EVENTS 
Bareback Orotic Riding 

Steer Wrestling 
--4a<Mle^ronc-RJding— 
Cowgirls Barrel Racing 

Calf Roping 
Bull Riding 

Fri. 8 p.m. 
t t r r t' (** Y*-

FAMILY NIGHTI 
S3^*upto$l6.wforafajnlfy of fourwlth coupons a\al!ableat 

. all Oreat Scott localionsl Coupon en titles bearer to purchase 
afjcKetvortrv 

tiTPforta.00 . $10°?for$8." •4a< w tor$7.<p 

S * t 8 p . m . B M D / V U r U Q r f T I 
fREe BAnOAJtA for the first 1,000 hMs 12 A under 

Sua. 7 p .m. Cit&DREA 12 A UTCDEK AND 

stmoHcmztnsst* 
Recerve $2.00 off the regular box office prices. 

Group discounts available. 

<$35Bi 

Tickets on sale now at all Tlcketmaster outlets, 
Including Hudson's, select AAA and Great Stuff 
locations. Tiqkets masralsro 6¾ charged with 
MasterCard or Visa by call ing (313) 423-6666. 
For more' Informat ion, please call The Palace 
Box Office at (313) 377-8600. 

Send your name and address, Including your 
zip code, on a postcard addressed to : 

Longhorn Rodeo 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

— — — 3 6 2 5 4 ^ c b o o l c t a f t - R o a d _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

We'l l impart ial ly draw names for winners f rom 
your ontHes. Out* thy Hoaeo at i ne Halace and 
watch your hometown newspaper Classified 
sections, where we wil l pr int the winner 's 
names. 

If you f ind your name among the classified 
advert isements, call 501-2300, ext . 404, and 
claim your t ickets. It 's.as easy as that! 
Monday winners Must cal l by 5 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Thursday winners must ca l l byl3 p7m.""" . " 
Friday. 

(sorry, no date substi tut ions.) 

• • ; •. • » 

#to tp & Eccentric 
! classified 

644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester 
• 4 

705 Wwring Appar«l 
FULL LENGTH blush mlnX coal: 
Nac* leather Jacket • Cnino: Beaver; 
Lyra ptoce |achet. Al tUe 0-
Caaeves: 682-2898 

QORQEOU3 While lace satin vred-
ding oo*n wttfi pearls, long sJoeves. 
never worn, have 10 to*, make an 
pJter.tfie 10-12 Alter 4PM 

522-9084 

JILTED - 1 weddmg<lress. sUe 8. 5 
bridesmaid dresses, sizes 6-10. 
Brand new.. 332-9710 

MINK COAT - Sabta colia/, 44 Incri' 
es. Large Mint condition. OrgineJfy 
J90O0. teU »3400. 888-4618 

SPaifto SAMPLE SALE 

Save 40% 4.mors--on new name 
brand salesman's aample dolNng 

for momen, men & chUdrert. 
SATUROAY. f ES. 11, 10am-6pm 

SUNOAy.FEB. 12, 11am-4pm 
Church ol St. Bide (School Gym). 
W. 12 MCe Rd. at SoolhReid Rd.. 
Socimriek). Michigan. 

VICTORIAN designer gown by Pris-
cilla, blush ptnk. Never been worn or 
altered J900/oesl offer. Call 2-3pm: 

648-9055 

708 Houwhotd Goods 
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BEDROOM SET - Young ladies Ital
ian Provenotal. antlcjoe wWte. gold 
Irlm. 5plec«.,t400. , . 3*3-6449 

BEOROOM SUITE; Sheraton style. 
enlk)ue cream color- 6 piece, com
plete. $1,200. HWe-a-bed. custom 
Lawson ttyle, beige wool. $1,100. 
Rociiner. beige wool. 1450. nip lop 
table, hand made. S6O0. Barrel 
chair, off while upholstery. $350. 
Mexican cabinet hand carved, wtlh 
stereo and record player $700. 
Dhurrie rugs, 3x5- $450 4 4x6- $90. 
Procor rowing machine, 615E. $125. 

851-8094 

•BED - Single, iwa-mattwsa and 
box. complete with aneets & spread. 
$150 553-2I8T 

BEST OFFER. Conn Organ, assort* 
ed quality furniture 8 accessories 

642-2689 

BIRMINGHAM - Moving sile. Loads 
of furniture, household goods 8 an
tique*. 1255 Villa. E. of Adam*. 8. ol 
Mapie. Frl. 4 Sal., 9am-5pm. 

WEDDING DRESS • Used once, 
slue 7-8 Best oiler. After 5pm. 

377-0545 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

APT. saJe. clothing, mlsc 40335 
Plymouth Rd. Apt 202. between 
1275 & Haggerty. Thur». onry 5-9 

ESTATE Sale-, aa goe». 29875 
MaplgwoodrS^Warrery Wt/MWdTe^ 
belt. 10am-5pm. Feb. 2-Feb.14 

PLYMOUTH- 1258 Penniman. Small 
items, piano, refrigerator, mat
t/esses. Frl.-S«t. 10am-4pm_ 

WESTLANO - Basement sale. Fri. 
Furniture, hulch. bumper pool, mlsc 
34648 Donnelly. Wayne 4 Ford Rd 
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Accessories & Antique* 

Conducts 
OAK PARK MOVING SALE 

15130 PARK AVE. 
(Greenfield South ol 10 Miie to Oak 
Park Blvd. East to 1st street south. 
Park & Beverly, lotlow to address) 

FRI. 6 SAT. 10am-4pm 

Beauufui • white sofa • occasional 
chair* • love seat • many small tables 
• lamps • wToughl'tron dinette *et • 
double bod • twin beds • dresser* • 
recfiner • *tereo • World Book ency
clopedia* • sol of china • ladies de
signer ctothlng • mlsc See you Frl. 
or Sal BEVI 

An Estate Sale 
Everyday 

LTqui(JaiiOn center 
for the best 

previously owned 
high quality furniture 

and 
decorative accessories 

New Arrivals 
FROM THE 

• Bank Trust Depts 
• Probate Attorneys 
• Individual Heirs 
• General Public 

AT 

Incredible Savlngs-
ON 

BEOROOM SETS. OININQ ROOM 
SETS. SOFAS. EASY CHAIRS. END 
TABLES. COCKTAIL TABLES. 
WALL UNITS. OE8KS. SECRETARY 
OESKS. DINETTE SET8. LAMPS. 
CHANDELIERS. WALL HANGINGS. 
OIL PAINTINGS. PRJNT8. CRYS
TAL, SILVEa GLASSWARE. FLAT
WARE. COLLECTABLES. AND 
MUCH MUCH MORE-
Everythlng clean and In 
great condition and priced 
to sell. 

RE^SE-tt^fT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River, Farmlngton 
Mon.Tues.Wed.Sal 10-6om 

Thum.Frl !0-9pm 
Sun 12Noon-4pm 

CALL 478-SELL 
APPROXIMATELY 500 yds. of new 
Duponl Stalnmasler. Earthtone col
or* . Win divide . Wholesale dealer. 
Call 626-5588 

A & T SALES 
Household Liquidations 
Complete Estate Sales 

EXPERIENCED STAFF 
LARGE MAJUNG LIST 

Allan/838-0083/Toby 
AUTHENTIC Art Oeco plnball ma
chine, Set of 4 authentic Chippen
dale mahogany dining room chairs; 
Solid bras* cash register (NCR Co.); 
Art Deoo brorue chandelier And wall 
sconces; Chippendale comer chair! 
SoOd bras* scale; Large mahogany 
breaklroAl; Art Deco lamps with 
original glass shades; Mahogany 
dining room tables (banquet, large 
and (mail- some dropteaf); Antique 
Chippendale mahooany shaving 
Stand; Chippendale dining room ««1 
with baK e. daw lee«9 pes); inlaJd 
English style HepplewrtHe buffet; 
Formal cNppendaW "mahogany chi
na cabinet with bar! 4 ctaw feet; Ele
gant framed Sheraton tola with 
down cushion; Complete Mltnwood 
bedroom set (6 pc*.k Set of 6 ma
hogany Chippendale ladderback 
dining room chafr*; 46''-diameter 
carved round mahogany table; Gov
ernor Wmihrop aecretary. Petite 
Queen Anne highboy, Formal Hep-
p+ewNle mahogany inlalk) dining 
room set (9 pea); Ttft top table*; 
Mahogany china cablnelt and buf
fets; Bachelor chest and *lngt« bed
room chests; Set* ol «hieJd back 
dining room chair*; Large hororuon-

^a»ff>*^og«rry framed mlrroruxfPr. 
OiienlaJ table lamps; Mahogany 
corner wash stand; Chippendale 
desk chair; 

BABY BIZ double discount sale. 
Also half off on afl quflt set*. 

• Pleas* call 685-5640 

BEOROOM Beautiful dark maKoga-
ny, Chippendale claw and baJi Toot 
bed. night stand, the si on chest, 
vanity with mirror and bench. Qu«S-
fyl $/,600, 652-501$ 

BEDROOM: Ethan Allen Antique 
pine, bunk bed*, desk, dresser, mir
ror, nit* stand, chair, $876. Book
case headboard. $125. 651-0220 

BEOROOM furniture for young gin. 
Double dresser, bookcase, d*»k. 
chair. fr*» «lendlna mirror, nighl 
Hand,- headboard. Excellent -condi
tion. YVh!mry design by Orixet. 
$475.i 626-6341 

BEDROOM BET - double bed. 3 
Chest*, hlle Hand, chair, desk $376. 
Desk ft chair $50 646-3912 

BEOROOM 8ET. girl* 6 pc. ptu* 
lamp & clolhe* *(*nd, white/gold. 
very good condition, $29$. 65S-63M 

BEOROOM SET •, Juvenile, canopy 
bed. white with pastel yellow. Wal 
unii style dVttter, desk, cabinet, 
bookshefve*, green. $650. 646-339« 

BEDROOM CET^ueen headboard' 
frtme, Irlple dresser-mirror, 6 
dr»*er chest, ntohlsland. _pec*n 
wood, very good cond. CKieen-
Slemt ft FosWr miltresi/box 
*pr)ng»(3 yr» Old) $576. Bedspread/ 
drape*, penh-lmpe-hivy, tooewo-
rleiloo. 879-1955 [ 

BLOOMFlElO HILLS Bedroom & 
family room furniture: rugs, lamps, 
chandelier. Art object*. Woman* ft 
teen clothe* (fancy to Jeans) 
Household. Frt-Sat-Sun.. 10-3pm. 
1585 Long Pine (corner ol Franklin). 

BRASS SWAN YARDLY OAY BED. 
with Mia Armande converter sit. ex-
•ceuwiironaiitori 661-2445 

8REAKFR0NT (mahogany) & ma
hogany buffet. Washer. Misc. Must 
sen 356-3893 

BROWNE 
• Household & Estate Sales 

Friendly, Professional 
Service. 

Dianne Browne 
363-8507 

CERTCO, INC. 
• ESTATE SALES 
•HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
We also buy oul partial or complete 
estate*. 
PATRICIA STEMPIEN. 522^738 

CHROMECRAFT amoked glass ft 
chrome oval pedestal table/6 buck
et pedestal chairs. Beautilvl sell 
$375. 651-0220 

CLASSIC 
ESTATE SALES 

• Professional Estate Sales 
• Entire or partial estates bought 
• Appraisal* • 20% Flat Fee 
CallJanorJohn. 547-2474 

COLOR TV - floor model, needs mi
nor repair. $25. portable TV $20. 
Picnic table $10 476-4718 

COMPLETE LIVING room furniture, 
provincial. Incfctding lamps, pictures. 
Excellent. Eves. 4 Sunday 977-0582 

CONTEMPORARY Couch. 
Loveseal. 2 ottomans, large comer 
table ft lamp. Neutral. $425. 
788-0933 or aftor 4:30pm: 788-0927 

COUCH. $140-. loveseal. $75: chair*. 
$35-$50. desk. $40; famlry room fur
niture. $75. 625-3744 

COUNTRY *of* sleeper, quoensbe 
swivel rocker. Hunter green with 
beige rust print. Special ordered 
horn Newlons. 4 year* old. very 
good condition. $450.Fa/mlngton 

473-9068 

CUSTOM MADE all In one queen 
sue zebra wood bed. 8 drawer* ft 2 
night stand* built-in with mattress. 
$2,000. 651-9133 

DARK Pine dinette, $500. Dark pine 
sofa table. $100. Oark pine wax uv t 
(2). $300 each. Lease message. 

377-C590 

OEN FURNITURE- couch. 2 leather-
like lounge chair*, carpeting, win
dow treatment*, console, 546-0333 

0ESK3NER Italian leather sectional 
(beige). 6 mo. old/loid out Queen 
bed. Sacrifice. $3200/neg 626-5581 

DINING HUTCH - Cushman Colonl 
aJ7-65-X-8t.-rich mahogi 
like new. $950. 681-6544 

DINING ROOM • Beautiful Bern-
hard, cherry Mahogny drop leal 
labia. 3 leaves. 4 chairs and buffet. 
Qua!ity1.$850. 852-7320 

DINING ROOM Chairs (6) Black 
Lacquer Hitchcock Ladderback 
chair* with rush seat*. 652-6108 

OININQ ROOM Orexef. beautiful 
contemporary Ughl wood Oval table. 
3 leaves. 6 chaJr*. large china cabi
net. $1,250 652-5210 
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DININO ROOM Ethan Alien maple 
lable. 2 leave*. 4 chair*, like new. 
$550. Can after 6pm. 476-4109 

DINING ROOM SET, wood. 0 chair*, 
2 refrigerator* ( I with IcemakerX al
most new gas stove. Sola, chair. Ai 
excellent After 6PM. 338-6523 

DINING room sets: Antique Jaco
bean table: chairs, chJna, server. 
$1,500. Pine Country table, $ tadd< 
erback chair*. $1,000. > 644-8466 

DINING ROOM SET - Mystic 1, by 
ThomasvUta; table. 8 chair*; buffet 
server, china cabinet. Was $8,200 
-new, yours for $3,500 65.L45&3. 

DINING ROOM SET • rectangular 
glass fable top. with brass base. 4 
full black vet/el chair*. Kke' new. 
$500. Before 6.524-0023. 

Can after 6pm 644-3849 

OiNiNO TABLES, maple with leaves, 
round ft oblong, $125. each. Maple 
captain's chair. $40. Smalt mahoga
ny chest. $65. 651-0220 

DREXEL DINETTE table & 4 chair*, 
end tables, lamps. 

852-5183 

ESTATE-Antlque. Depression 4 
Carnival glass, mahogany beds, 
etc . ele. 536-2939 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

SAT. FEB 4lh. 10 TO 4 

19839 
Villa Pointe Dr., N. 

(off Evergreen,'/. mile S ol 12 Mile) 
'BEAUTifUL" _ _ 

MOOERN FURNITURE 
•Sectional white sola, match
ing chaise lounge; •BARCELO
NA COCKTAIL TABLE, glass ft 
steel; *>Glass dining table and 
4 PACE CHAIRS; «4 KNOLL 
CHNING CHAIRS AND ROUNO 
TABLE; «Buiit-ln type KJng tile 
bed: •Wall units: •Compute*;— 
•Outdoor furniture; •TV; •M i 
crowave; •Press bench; •Furs. 
•Clothes; •Linens; txiewelry. 
•And much, much more. 

Iris Kaufman 626-6335 
Mem. InII. Society of Appraisers 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

Households, moving, appraisals, 
auction, buyout. 11tem/whole house 

iPast Ssrvice. • 538-2939 • 
ESTATE SALES & 

LIQUIDATIONS 
- CONDUCTED BY -

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE. 425-4826 
EXECUTIVE DESK. 3x8 ft.. Tile 
drawer with lock, black matte 4 
» ~ ^ i / v i « M . h t i * n — . 4 8 9 8417-

EXQUlSITE designer furniture for 
the discriminating buyer as seen in 
Monthry Oet/olter. Bedrooms. IMng 
room, dining room, breakfast room, 
den. some brlc-e-brac, waa hang
ings. Entire estate must be liquidat
ed try 4/28. By appt. onry. 
Evenings. 642-0643 

FORMICA KITCHEN TABLE-with 
leal* ft 4 chair*, excellent condition. 
$195. After 5pm 435-0403 

GARAGE SALE - FrankHn - Sat. 
Sun. 10-6. 30625 Blrchway. 1 block 
W. ol Telegraph ofi 13 Mile 

GIRL'S bedroom set. canopy bed. 
dresser /mirror, chesl. vanity/chair, 
excellent condition. $500 544-9237 

GIRL.S BEOROOM 6 piece* mirror 4 
chandelier. Excellent condition. 
$450. 626-4919 

GIRLS BEOROOM SET - 2 dresser*, 
desk with hutch, ft twin bed with 
canopy 649-6488 

GIRLS 6 piece contemporary bunk 
bed **t. white Formica with orchid 
(roots, designer set. original $3,500. 
*acriflc*$1.600. 433-3463 

KENMORE WATER SOFTENER with 
wit saver, used one yea/. $300-or 

it -oiler.- Cafl before Ipm-or-eny 
time after 5pm. 349-4325 

KING semi-wave water bed. $175. 
Large melal desk. $50. 4 bar chair*. 
$50. Offer. After 6pm, 689-0299 

UV1NG, DININO and bedroom furni
ture. Many household Items. Priced 
tosetu 350-1711 

LONG sola 4 2 'hairs, cocktail 4 
end table, game (able ft 4 chair*, 
antique chairs, sewing machine with 
cabinet, all In very good condition. 
Will Split. 626-9604 
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HOUSEHOLD SALE 
HUNTINGTON WOODS 

SAT. & SUN 
Feb. 4 4 6, 10-5 

Dining Room: Travertine 
marbel pedestal table & 4 
chairs, marble wall and ac
cent tables. 
Family -Room: Gulbranson 
console piano, antiquo 
wrought iron table and 
chair 
Accessories include: brass 
tray & samovar. Jeff Hall 
vases: Stone sculpture. 
Fischer stereo VCR. Akal 
reel to reel and tapes. Beta 
editor recorder and tapes. 
Benjamin portable cas
sette placer, AT & T. Merlin 
Telephone syistems. Sony 
cordless phone. Reception 
desk and file cabinet. Off
ice desk and electric type
writer, answering machine. 
Chest freezer & microwave. 
New electric dryer. 
Size 10 Designer clothes 
Household mlsc: 
10144 Talbot., S. on Wyo
ming, off 11 Mile Rd., W. 
orrTalbot. 

Lilly M. & Co. 
IN DECORATOR'S HOME 

New 6 nearly new. must sell. Much 
Cherry ft mahogany Queen Anne -
dmlng set. bedroom with poster 

-bed. accent pieces King, quoen, fua 
bedroom*, both contemporary ft 
traditional. Dining set with beveled 
glass china 4 parquet table, custom 
sofa*, chairs, tables, lamps, secre
tary, tn SoulhnekJ 
II phone trouble still on 356-7136 try 
350-1377 

KENMOORE gas stove 6 refrigera
tor, green. $200; sola 4 chair. $150; 
both perfect condition. 828-8177 

MlSC KITCHEN cabinet* 6Tfrook. 
top unit. Clearance Sale. Royal Oak 
Kitchens. 4516 N. Woodward. 3 
btks. S.olHMiie 549-2944 

MOVING Irom large home Bed
room set. dark oak, triple dreser. 
mirror, wohtstand. chest ft queen 
headboard, $325. Thomasville* en
tertainment center. 60Wx78H. $300. 
4 oak dining chairs, newfy reuphol-
stered. $300 Troy. 646-7515 

MOVING SALE 
4371 Arden PI.. Royal Oak (1 blk. w. 
ol Woodward between 13¼ 4 14J 
Frl 6 Sat 9-4 Antique bed. colonial sola, hlde-a-beo. reciift* 
table, brass twin bed. Formica 
round table, antique gate-leg table, 
aircraft calendar art. TV*, ladders, 
tools, typewriter, much more. 

N. ROSEOALE MOVING SALE 
BY TONI CLARK 644-4068 
16200 Rosemont. w. ol Southfieid. 
N of Puritan. Frl. ft Sst. 10 till 4 
Sun. 12IU14 
Ladies furs. 2 snowbtower*. MW ft 
Toro Eledrtc. Euro Style Magic Chef 
Range 10 piece wrought iron patio 
umbrella set. Dining table 4 china 
cabinet, executive desk, secretary 
chairs, copier. RCA Cotortrak - re-
mot* TV. Koehrtng heater. Many 
chairs, tables, lamps, etc. 537-9602 

ORIENTAL RUGS - as types, as su
es, lor the discriminating Individual. 
Kerman. Bijar. Eslahan. Bokhara, 
etc. Ben. 362-4620. eves.. 644-5876 

QUALITY furniture; 2 elegant rock
ers, marble table lamp, 27 In. TV. 65 
yd carpeting Offer. 553-2241 

REFRIGERATOR. Side by side. Ko<-
pointe, almond. axeeitenL $350. 
Coppertooe range with double oven. 
$100. Kitchen l e W V f t h 2 chair*. 
$50. OUve rociiner. excellent. $75. 
Air rifle. Classic. $100. Day*. 
326-7079. After 5.476-*583. 

ROUND COFFEE TABLE 40' dark 
oak—parquet - elevafM tn game 
table. $350. Sofa 78' sturdy spring 
consl. quilted floral fabric, good 
condition $150 aft. 1pm 646-689J 

ROUNO OINETTE TABLE. 42" 
maple. 4 chaira. extras leaf. $76. 

after 6pm 545-3986 

SOFA BED - exceflenl condition, 
brown 6 beige stripe. Storage cabi
net, maple Best offer. 643-7469 
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SOFA - cream rusl. sage green, sol
id sage green chair. 2 months, never 
used. $900 Stop between 1pm-
5pm 133 W Long Lake. Ste 100. 

646-1400 

SOFA-Sleeper; Wack vinyl, good 
condition. $60 Early American Irving 
room furniture, excellent condition. 
$425 Contemporary Dining room 
set. mint condiikxi. $400. or besi oi
ler. - 471-5701 

SOFA - White. 4-piece toclional. 
rooed arms. Traditional or Contem
porary Originally $5200, Also 2 
Ff^>v-h fnlrrnrt n/LQlrnffy HflQ 

Seb •"- -' each. Pcrled. I (or hall. 647-6806 

SOFA (84^ Loveseal (66'J. contem
porary qrav fabric 2 yrs Old $1150 

54r>2286 

SOLID oak table with 4 chairs; 
waterbod with cabinet, couch. VK-
torian toveseats. mlsc 647-6065 

STEARNS 4 Foster queen maltress 
4 boi spring. L>e new, $300. Also 
available (excellent condition): cus
tom made queen bedspread/oano-
py/drapes. $50 476-3056 

TWO DRAWER chesl with top 
hutch. 5 drawer chest. 2 drawer 
desk ft chair - white with yetiow Irlm. 
$150 349-2539 

TWO TWIN BEOS complete with 
boi springs 4 mattresses, best offer 

538-7581 

WATERBEO. klngsue. waveless , 
bookcase heaoboard. healer, side 
cushions. $175 347-2265 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER - fuH size, 
eoeroy. sAvec.-aJonondj. like neyr̂  
J25# ^ 5 2 ^ I 7 T 
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ALMOND DINING SET - with 6 pad
ded chair*, excellent condition. 
»275 Can alter 5pm 984-1667 

CHAIRS: 2 matching. exlra ta/ge 
wmgback.CaU 474-0677 

COUCH, country style, tables $150 
or best offer Great basement 
furniture 522-9296 

CRIB • Hedstrom. mattress, chang
ing table, mattress cover 4 sheets. 
1st »140 takes aft. 477-5682 

OAYTONA 1 twin sue car bed New 
in box. reg. »449. soil lor $300 

425-6306 
TJINING ROOM SET. Oucan Phyte. 
mahogany, china, buffet, table. 6 
Chairs. Good »600. 864-6733 

DINING ROOM set. Broyhin. Irench 
provincial, antique beige, 511 wide 

r:ed chins cabinet, ova! table. 6 
rs. tea server, an solid wood. 

Cost $5500. $1600 or best offer 
271-0863 

DINING ROOM table. 6 chair* ft 
server. BroyhHl Country French. 

453-6908 

ELECTRIC STOVE:—<M~ seyther 
table. 4 chairs electric lawnmower. 
quilting frame, mlsc 522-9139 

ESTATE SALE - Feb. 1-2. 9AM-
3PM 8906 Appleton. Redlord. east 
ol Telegraph, north ol Joy Rd. 

ESTATE SALE 
726 MOHAWK 

DEARBORN 
(W ol Telegraph. S ol Cherry Hill 
anoS ol Flock lord) 

THURS THRU SAT . 10 TO 5 
ENTIRE CONTENTS Walnut dining 
set (6 chairs, china cabinet 4 butteti: 
3 beautiful bedroom sets. Piano; 
Living room furniture; Rattan sofa, 
chair* 4 tables; Major appliances: 
China; Glass; Linens; Jewelry. More 

No Presale* - NUMBERS AT 9 AM 

Susan Bea/dsley, 277-7738 
FINE Furniture: Sofa bed, loveseal. 
tola, tola chair, dining room cabi
net, tables 4 lamps. 471-4104 

FLORAL sofa, early American, 78 in. 
good condition. $100 Swtval rocker 
early American. $70. Magnavox am-
Im console stereo/record player, 
walnut cabinet $80 455-4775 

FORTY TWO Inch square round 
smoke gtass/brass table, wtlh 4 up
holstered brown/belge/brass 
Chair* $225^0*11 fri- 451-4669 

FULL Slie sofa bed; good condition. 
$30. After 6pm; 532-2916 

FURNITURE SALE - Oining room 
set. 2 leaves. 6 chairs, china cabi
net, server with marble lop. living 
room couch, Lke new with 2 peach 
chairs 348-6445 

SOFA LOVESEAT. rocker ft otto
man, colonial style. $300. Cocktail ft 
end table. $50 363-5625 

GREY genuine leather tola ft 
loveseat. Classic Leather, ike new, 
6 months old. $1650. Magnavox 
stereo console, good condition. 
$250. 397-2683 
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LAZY BOY rocker/rediner. brown, 
wing back style, very good condi
tion. »150. Evenings only. 464-3266 

LIVING room furniture, drapes, cur
tains, rods. etc. In white, grey 6 
Mack Red carpstina items $15-
$75 Good condition Redlord 

531-2642 

MATES BED. maple Good condr, 
tion. »75. ' 453-7346 

NEW Sot£ 4 loveseal. multi color 
wtfh oak trim. Scotchguarded. $600 
firm 455-1522 

PLYMOUTH - Moving Sale 9087 
Haywood S»t. fee. 4- Organ, uax-
commode, Misc furniture, elc 

455-4797 
QUEEN WATERBEO. waveless mat
tress, heater, he-adooard. brand 
new $400 or best offer 561-6298 

SECTIONAL SOFA • 5 piece modu
lar, loast color, good condition. 
»225 261-4360 

SOFA Ears- American, very good 
con<St>on. noulral floral pattern. 
$200 or besi offer 462-2017 

SOFA 6 LOVESEAT - $300. square 
table with 4 glass inserts - »100 AH 
in good condition 534-3953 

SOFA, loveseal. cotlee 4 end ta
bles »600 After 5pm 

531-4742 

STEREO CABlNET-giass door Ex
cellent cond . 16 "deep. 20'V wioe. 
4 I V high $40 453-4571 

THOMASVILLE bedroom set. 7 
piece, dresser/mirror, chest, piai-
lorm. 2 Piers, l-gfiled mirrored 
-bfldgo. oraftd neo. $2.000-or t*sl 
ofler 846-1365 

TWO SOFAS, black vinyl and Wua 
vinyl 538-7760 or Eve , 349-9709 

VILLAGE ANTIQUES conducts Es
tate and Moving Salos Insurance 
appraisals Buy outs 17 year* expe
rience 454-1435 

WALL UNIT (3 piece). 2 bookshelves 
4 entertainment center with 7 piece 
stereo Must seel 422-4857 

WATERBEO • King site, semi-wave-
less. leather pads' drawers. $350. or 
best Oder 427-6058 

WATERBEO - Queen u s with 
drawers and accessories. Brand 
new. stiff in box $420. 261-8235 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

AISLE SWEEPER • dark model 
CW20 hand operated, reel brushes 
Like new 651-6643 

ALL STEEL building Irom 20-200tt 
wide at close out prices Order now 
A save Custom design. 1-496-2333 

827-8557 

AUTO SHOW RENTALS on sale 
Executive chairs $44.95 Desks • 
wood ft metal »59 86 Folding tables 
$39 88 Overhead projoclors. type
writers^ 59 66 Computer desks 

$99 86: Partilions 4 FAX. IBMs 
safes 231 W 9 MileS48-6404. 
30635 W. 10 Mile. 474-3375 

COMMERCIAL Rattan chairs, up
holstered seals 4 backs Good con
dition Asking) lOO each 

661-1635 

DINETTE set. Students desk/ Hutch. 
World Book Encyclopedia. t»eed 
coat/ fur collar /cults 476-9677 

ELECTRO STATIC • air cleaner lo-
turnace installation New in box 
$125 553-2167 

GIRLS 10 speed bike. Lke new »50 
Super single walerbed. $ 100 

476-4228 

REFRIGERATOR-J95. GE electric 
range-$75. GE washer/dryer-J200 
Dishwasher-$25. 25m. Zeniih re
mote control console TV-$85. Up
right plano-»225. 682-9462 

VERY STURDY Table Saw. Cabinet 
base Extras $400. 

335-8870 
WOOO Burning Slove. Morto cast 
iron. new. Shop Caddy lift stacker. 
500 lb. capacity 626-6257 

711 Mise. For Sale 
Wajfne County. 

AQUARIUM 29 Gallon, with stand, 
an accessories Included »65. 

455-0703 
AQUARIUM. 55 gallon, complote 
Reasonable. Can: 66t-5752 

ARTHRITIC lift ChaJr. »500. 1 melal 
desk »10 Tiffany type hanging 
lamp. »10. wood coffee table »10 

425-8025 
FLIGHT CAGE FOR BIROS-wood 
Irame. 24" deep. 40" ta«. 50"w.de. 
$50 459-1696 

818 Auto^rTruck Partt & 8 w ) c r 

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 

MID-WINTER SA VING SPECIALS! 
COME IN AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THESE SERVICES DESIGNED 

TO KEEP YOUR FORD OR LINCOLN MERCURY RUNNING GREAT 
'NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

WE OFFER THE STANDARD OF QUALITY YOU EXPECT & THE RESPECT YOU DESERVE 
DAN CABLE O R CLIVEHIBBURT 

8ERVICE MANAGER . . - - » . - . " ~ ^ . . ^ A . . A A88I8TANT 8ERYICE MANAGER 
- VALUABLE COUPONS 

MOTORCRAFT 
OIL and OIL FILTER SPECIAL 

Includes up to 6 quarts of Motorcraft oil, Motor-
craft off filter and Installation. Ofesel-equipped 

vehicles subtly higher. .,....-- ,̂ 
R«¾u<B3r-OT^J0TNc^ fJlilMll 

TOTAL SKCLAL PMCE - PARTS tnd LABOR 

^ 

ANY APPUCABLE TAXE3 EXTRA 
VALID THRU FEBRUARY 28.1989 

^ f MOTORCRAFT \.A 
§F ENGINE TUNE-UP SPECIAL ^ 

8o!ld state tune-up Includes Installation of Motorcraft 
spark pfugs; Inspection of choke, throttle llnkaoe. spark 
plug wires and distributor cap; adjustments of Idle and 

timing; • — — 
TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE — PART8 and LABOR 
4 Cylinder 6 Cylinder 8 Cylinder : ,_ 

»39.95 »49.95 ^59.95 
ANY APPLICABLE TAXES EXTRA 

VALID THRU FEBRUARY 28, 1989 

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL 

Check and adjust caster, camber and toe-In. Passenger 
cans onry. (Vehicle* equipped with MacPherson strut 
^ euspensrona Include toe-In adjustment only.) 

TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE A8 DE8CRIBED 

«24.95 
ANY APPLICABLE TAXES EXTRA 

VALID THRU FEBRUARY 28, 1989 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE 

Includes band adjustment end ecreon cleaning If neces
sary, adjustment of manual and throttle linkage; Includes 

replacement_of fluid and gasket. 
Ford-built vehicles only. 

TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE A8 DESCRIBED 

$44.95 
ANY APPLICABLE TAXES EXTRA 

VALID THRU FEBRUARY 28. 1889 

SERVICE HOURS:730,o630PM 
a'Ŝ H'AuFR.DAv ASK FOR:.MSA^^SilBWSSgl-

BEOROOM %«\. Unique Qlrl'a twLM 
atyfc, trundle bed, headboard. 6*%kl 
chair, hutch, nlgM aland, triple 
dr »4Mr, mirror, •rmoV«.$650. Mutt 
tee! . 626-2239 

BEOnOOM 6ET; Ye«o-*-»\ wNte, lor-
mice lopt, drtsier. mirror, cheat, 
d*** . <^Ht, rvt# «i»nd, dovcJ« bed. 
$725. I J H t t i v 

YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER" 

I MERCURY I BOB 

LINCOLN-MERCURY-MERKUR < 
Grand River a! Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington Q 

LINCOLN DUSSEAU 474-3170 
: $ 
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711 Mlw.Fdr'Sale 
Wdyne pounty 

* BABV 
changing latjte. carry , 
soat. Century walker.! diaper 

ITEMS - G/«co' Wgh i 
rjreoie. 

Eneoivwii co^tfiiion. 
4. 

464-7554 

COMPLETE kitchen: maple cabinet* 
& counter*, formica counterifop 
with double aink. Delta laucet, white 
OE appliance*. 22 cu.fl. tide x (Me. 
electric built-in oven & cooklop with 
vent. di*h«asr,er; CaH afier 6pm. 

459-<823 
CRAFTSMAN ,12 rad.aJ arm taw 
$125 Four tires. P i95 /75 R w (Fire
stone) and 4 mag wheels (frve note) 
Oodge $ 100. Akal X2000 SO throe in 
one feel, cartridge, cassette 90 
1975 20tl. motor home. <Dodge 
chassis} cab ac, pood condition. 
60.750 mrtos $4500 Radio, cas
sette, clock telephone new $20 
S«a/» 30.000 6TU portable rwaler 
$75 Exoenent condition 7? 1-3975 

KIRBY Vacuum, oak bedroom hos-
p.tal bed/stand, marble tables, roc-
Imer. mlsc Moving 937-0392 

LAW BOOKS. Micnigan Coarl of 
Appeals. Micnigan Repeats Can Mr 
HB,man 538-7760. Eve . 349 9709 

MOVING SALE Odda.apd ends 
- G«?464:J122 

SEARS HUMIOIRIE8 iconso^) l ike 
new $50 522 037 1 

rilt-ER 6np. ia*r> factor 8np. 2 
Schw.nn bikes sola'S-'eeper van 
lo idoutbed 584 5377 

WANTED Cnurch wants donations 
of recrealion equipment, for Ojr 
lecrealioo room, p-ng pong pool 
table i omer games Tim 477-6365 

PlNBALL MACHINE t-c-si otter Call 
d ( i e ' 3 P M 397 1792 

712 Appliances 
AMANA refngerelO' & Stove Whirl 
pool ••asher & dryer Guaranteed i 
delivery available $69 95 4 up 

928-1160 

BRAND NEW Vrriirlpool 16 5' up-
ngnt treejer $300 0*d singer trea
dle sewing Head $25 652-6965 

DRYER. ELECTRIC rxsavy dut. 
targe-capacity Preys G^jn}-«xc«i--
lenl cond.tion $135 352-5545 

718 Building Materials 
8Am«WOOO-oak b e a m * . 4 x 4 » . 
2 x 6'*. 2 x 8 » . rough t a * n barn 
board*. 449-4663, 
After 7pm caJl 437-08)0 

GOOD U $ E 0 fluorescent lamps lor 
•ale. 20 cents a piece. AH 48 loch 
end 40 Matt. Cher 6000 tubes Can 

—- 544-6247 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

OELUXE Sierra Electric Carl, rear 
wheel dnve poser seat 2 batteries, 
used 3monlhs $1800 758 4423 

ELECTRIC WHEEL CHAIR $2500 
Call alter 5pm 666-2375 

LIKE NEW Lift chair. hosp.taJ bed, 
potty cha.r. musl sell 453-1735 

ROLLS «kheol chair, walker, portable 
commode W L I separate 559-3695 

WHEELCHAIR, used - like new con
dition must set). $ 195 5 3 5 1 0 6 1 

723 Jewelry 
COUNTERFEIT OIAMO.SDS 

mounted in 14« gold sellings They 
defy comparison Catalog by re
quest Diamond Dupocalors n 
Plymouth 453-6850 

ENGAGEMENT R;NQ< - I4ki yenow 
gold, center diamond 39cl with 6 
channel sel diamonds Matching 
»edd.ng ring * i ih 3 cnajir-*! set dia-
myids that su-round center dia
mond $850 464-3074 

STUNNING NECKLACE • lor your 
Va iemre Heart shaped , 18 Ct 
Aquam-irme tritium aqua color, sel 
rn hear/ 14K gold snake chain 
Unique 4 bea jVtui Appraised retail 
$r" 200. lar markel va'ue $3 600 
Asking $3 ?O0 649-0607 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
CANON A£ l 35m.Ti Camera witn 
hard case elec Mash 15mm lens 
80-200mmf0Om $250 453-4571 

ELECTRIC DRYER great condition 
$75 or best otter 
Cai'evenngs 427 3409 

KENMORE dryer J GE washer 
Work good $100 lor par 

533-0781 

KENMORE - heavy duty gas dryer 
$100 553-3985 

KENMORE washer e.-d Hamilton 
dryer, unite, good condition $200 
w.ll iepaiate Alter 5 PM. 425-4225 

KENMORE washer and dr,er Very 
good condition. $ 100 each 
Call 427-2143 

LADY GIBSON e:ocH< range sett 
Clean double oven very good con
dition copperlone $85. Litton 27 
AutoCook microwave' excellent 
condition. $110 455-2514 

NEW WHIRLPOOL sell Cleaning 
electnc range a'rnrxd $350 363-

5625 
WHIRLPOOL almond color refriger
ator. 15 cu It good cond'ton. $125 

397-2160 

713 Bicycles-
Sales & Repair 

CANONDALE 19 m 15 speed 
u>.,>.ii.n ^ e uSifivnum frame SIS 
sh.ding Alter 6pm 348-5T59" 

N I S H I K I t9 m 10 speed racing b>e . 
excellent cor.dit'On induces helmet 

Alter 6pm 348-5109 

SCHWINN 
BIKES 

A L S O u S E O $ 2 5 - $ 3 0 $ 3 2 

J E B R Y S 

1449 W Anr Arbev Rd 
Plymouth 459-1500 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

CASH REGISTER - Omron RS 3410 
3 months old Pertect condition 
$825 Call BigM Enterprises 

761-6251 
COPiER and FAX Machine 

Both used m good condition $750 
each Can Jack 
685-1223 535-6500 

DIVIDERS {5) grey material. $120 
a i r f t ' W M t l«»ihEr f»rlai'.<V« l»h,'<% 
$350 Chrome SheMng ur.it, with 8 
glass sherves. $150 459-1080 

EXECUTIVE DESK. 3*6 It . Me 
drawer w-.th lock, tdack matte 4 
wood tone finish $160 489-8417 

EXECUTIVE DESK - Walnut wilh 
Buried wood top Made by SteC-
case 72 -L 36 -D. 2 9 ' V - H Origi
nal JieOO. asking $575 855-1833 

FARMINGTON HILLS altorney mov
ing Selling furniture, phone system, 
custom wood sherving units, pic
tures tables Days 855-6244 

Eves 682-2978 

LARGE SAFE appronmaiery 1400 
lbs . on wfteeis Works (ine Asking 

$500 595-6022 

OFFICE PARTITIONS 
Like new. better guafly. must sen. 
best oife*. 

522-7629 

SHEET METAL equipment & loots 
tor sale Call. 476-0092 

715 Computers 
APPLE Ill-Also runs Apple II pro
grams. Console, hard disc drive, 
printer. Modem software 6 discs 
$ » 0 0 0 689-5073 

C O M M O O O R E 64. disc drive, 
printer, modem, some software, all 
for $350 .. 464-1704 

COMPUTERS 4 COMPONENTS -
12MHZ AT. ha/d/lloopy drive and 
c o n l r o l e r s . m o n i t o r s , v i d e o 
adapters, keyboards SlrM boxed 
with warranty. eve*. 565-3597 

COMPUTER TRAOE SHOW 
Sun . Feb 5th I0am-4pm 

Lrvoma Elks Lodqe Han 

31117 Plymouth Rd . 1 b k E Of 
Merriman ... All types Of compuiers. 

soltwa/e. supplies, printers, etc 
Lowest Prices lor Diskettes In USA 

Admission $3 Into . 313-283-1754 

726 Musical 
Instruments 
ALL P'ANOS WANT£0^ 

Highest Cash Paid al Once' 
Abbey Piano Co 541-6116 
v«e Buy & Sen Used Pianos 

BABY Grand Estey good condition 
bleached walnut. $7400 /best 

855-1131 

BABY GRAND 
-5_4.J Siie-H-nt 
Can 

PIANO Grinnell 
condiiipn $2 500 

1-887-4008 

BABY GRAND Sheraton style, ivory 
keys, recently 'ebuiit 6 rehashed 
Delivered 4 tuned $3,600 S37-8456 

BAiDVriN ACROSONIC P.ano Ex
cellent condition $1300 or best of
fer •- 474-7876 

CABLE NELSON - Baby Grand pi
ano good condition $1 700 
Can 626-8571 

CLARINETS 4 FLUTES 
Like New - Guaranteed 

Reasonable - Deliver 
B, Sand Director 84 1-5189 

CONN ORGAN. Model 240. 2 manu
al wilh easy play 4 rhythm eicellenl 
condition $795 535-0161 

EXCELLENT CONDITION • spmet 
p.ano manogany f.njsn $600 Can 
alter 5pm 656-2681 

GRAND PIANOS 
New & Used 

fljUwin ' - ' I ' Utamw ay 
Sohmer Weoer Young Chang & 
Story 4 Cia'k From $995 

8ioomlie;d 4 Piymoulh slores 
Open Sun 1-5 

EVOLA MUSIC CO. 
334-0566 455-4677 

HC8ART CABLE CONSOLE PIANO 
Pecan r.nish like new 
$1,750 646-8277 

735 Wanted To Buy 
CASH FOR smoking pipes new or 
smoked. One ex an eniire coCection. 

334-5444 
FORO OR Oodge. mJd 8 0 » . 1 ton 
utility. &ound body, favorable mile
age, mechanical O K 836-2854 

METAL WANTED 
Copper, Radiators, Brass. 

Aluminum & Carbide 
Also buying Newspaper*. Computer 
paper 6 IBM cards 

L4L RECYCLING 
34939 Brush St . Wayne 

721-7436 
(Wayne/Westfand area) 

NIKON Rangefmder cameras want
ed Call even^gs $41-3942 

RECORDS wanted • old 45 s LP s 
com.es. cards, movie memorabilia 
Ehls. Beatles items 264-1251 

WANTED • Nord< track enCrCiSOr. 
leather recl.ner. and roll top desk 

681-72^6 

WANTEIY TO BUY Gun Cabinet tor 8 
guns with locking door 4 draper 
A^so small Garden Tiller 375-1601 

735 Wanted To Buy 
WANTED- Toy trains. IJonol & 
American FTyer. Any condition, ptos
es o< M t . , .qat -4929 

-*• 
738 Household Pets 
ADORA8LE rescued Samoyed m U 
for adoption. $35. Cootr icl adop
tion 666-2463 0<i332-«578 

ADORABLE small male dog. btac* 4 
white. 8 mos . to good home orvy 
Good with children *332-373« 

AKC Dachshunds. Schnauier* Or 
Roitweilers. home raisof) pupp^s 
Guaranleed Stud service, groom
ing lerms BobAlbrecht 522-9380 

AKC WEiMARANER Puppies Caa 
after 4pm. 629-282« 

A L A S K A N 
brown, male. 

M A L A M U T E - A K C . 
8 weeks old i 3 5 0 

525-1591 

AMERICAN COCKER PUPS Cham
pion 'sired 10 weeks Also 5 mo. 
temale Ca.1 792-9166 

BASSETT HOUND - 8 months, 
spayed trained shots, best offer 
Alter 3 30pm 528-3309 

738 Household Pels 
upj, fir> 
M4S7J 

BEAUTIFUL cockatleu. many virt
ue* to ehoos* Irom. Some h»v« 
paired Priced reasonebtv. Call 
Jackie after 6:30; - - ' 3S7.9«74 

BOUVlER-MaJe. black b(lncn«. 4V» 
veari old. NeexJj good homo. fmaJl 
teo Before 3pm 861-3124. 565-7131 

BOUVIER PUPS. AKC registered. 
Canacjian bloodline.CeJI 693-1542 

BOUVIER R«*cve, good dogs avail
able lo responsible homes. D * Y » . 
881-0200. Eves 4 Sun 6*1-5652 

COCKAPOO-i y**r old maJe. beioe. 
neutered and housebroken. $100 

356-6284 

COCKER PUPS - champion sired, 
btack 6 while. 4 Iris, bratos 4 beau
ty. SI Clair. 329-782« 

COLLIES 
One 3 yea/ old.male, one 5 yea/ old 
ma."e. lor adoption ih/oonh Collie 
Rescue league 522-8405 

DACHSHUNDS - Two. shorthalred 
male long haved lemale $300 and 
$350 Call anytime. 981-1295 

738 Household Pets 
0ACHSHUND3 - Two. ahorthaJrerj 
male, long haired temale. (300 and 
»350. Callanytime^ ( ' -881-1295 
ENGLISH SETTER . CUjsJc Ortnoe 
Berton. ta /ge t y « V old. nevtered. 
wonder-M male, needs acreage St/-
fnlngham home can/iol fj< o v w . 
J lm646-5171. Ojt work 338-8090 

OSRMAM SHEPKERO/Ootden 
Retriever m U puppte,*. $25 C a l 

752-5646 

a O R D O N S E n E R • AKC. 1 yev . 
great hunting potential After 6 pm 

669-2106 

NEEDED LOVING HOME 1> gentle 
lovtng 3½ year c*d golden retriever 
Neutered male. 1175. 375-0392 

PEFISLAN 4 Himalayan Cat*, also 
Cockapoo i Fox Terrier - Pekingese-
mix Dogs AS need good home*. 

534-9338 

PERSIAN KITTENS blacks, red. sil
ver. CFA. shot*, excellent quality, 
lovea We companion 437-3798 

PERSIAN Krtlanj- CFA. a e a m col
or, sholr. (op quality kweabie. 
$275 A*k lor Paul 421-6273 
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738 Household Pets 
POOOIE - Standard puppies B!ack, 
champion sired, champion dam. 
«hOU. 296-1292 

PUPP'lES • Beautiful babies «ta be 
rnedi/iyum size dogs, vaccihated. To 
aetoct home* onfy. 344-0181 
EHELTlE TERRlEfl • 1 year old. 
neulered, housebroken. a l shots. 
good (amity dog for (man children. 
$80 includes doghouse 476-4727 

6 H I H T Z U PUPS, born Dec. 3. tri 
color, adorable ' 455 -9471 

455-0213 
SIBERIAN HUSKY • AKC. 3'A 
months, blue eyed ma'-e $300 Call 
eflor 7pm 478-1164½ 

TO GOOD home - Persian cat. maie. 
very aftecuonaie 89t-5Cl25 

USED chain link dog pen. 6x12 «4' 
hjgh. easyassembty. $50 
Ca.1 652-4593 

WESP1E PUPS • AKC. 9 weeks old. 
vet checked, shots, wormed 2 hap
py pi jylul males tell 535-3145 

WEST HIGHLAND White Terror 
AKC male 19 wis Must sell' 
After 6pm. 6 4 3 - 6 7 6 * 

738Houi«>hoklPet« 
2 ADULT cad nood » home. 
Healthy, attractive^ 3 yr*. old. 
neutered, dedawed. ~ 652-9569 

740 Pet Services 
K I H O E R G A H T E N PUPPY 

Obedience Class. $40. 
Structured Program. CeJI <)»y or 
even^vg. 855-3064 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

ATTRACTIVE qulel. Reg Quarter 
horse, geiding very nice, mover with 
dressage potential $2000 636-7101 

HORSES BOARDED 
$50 per mo Canton area 

596-6626 

THROUGH BREO. Age 18.- 16 l 
hands, second* kevei dressage, 
good lump*/, tound Eves 685-1357 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARCTIC CAT. 1977 Panther 4000 
$900 Excellent condition 421-5674 

802 8nowmpWl« ^ ¾ 
TWO PLACE 8hOYrmo6!!4 Irailaf,-
good eond.Uon. $300/o«er. , ,- • 

Terry. 360 S«U 
YAMAHA Phazer 198$ delyx*. atjoi; 
l/lc alart. hoi grip*, new bafter/. 
$2,100 69H»X 

806 Boat» & Motors • 

BOAT LOANa^ 
Bad Credit - No Credil * " ^ . 

Bankrupt? 
200 New/Used Boat* - ( .»>1 

CaH Mr Otseo 
- 261-2533 . 

CHAPPAR.EL 1968 - ?350 SX.24, 
Approx 24.hr. irse. Lfce n e w f l 
accessories. Musi *«B - with 1(¾ 
Oay. 3 V - 3 3 6 9 ; efter 5pm. 633 

RANGER 33. 1976 - "muM t i a F ' t t t 
ceneni. 9 tails, new km/00; t6fMf 
$27,900 or best offer Leave nrves* 
sage47t-23«4 after 60m 471-394»> 

SEA, NYMPH. 14'^fl alum boat 
Shor'etander t/Z load uarler 75ljfH 
mercury engine, used octfhifi I 
hour_$3.000 566-492J 

HOBART M Cable spmei piano 
Beajtifuicond.t.on $1250 788-0706 

LOWRY ORGAN Parade model 
walnut fm.sn Excellent condition 
$1000 Call alter 6pm 348-5213 

New Zimmerman"; &-
Kimball Acoqstic Pianos 
& Kurzweil Digital Pianos 

Used prced Irom $395 4 Up 
M U S K 8enches4Larr.ps 

SCANLON PIANOS 
2544 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

1 Mile W of Telegraph 
btw Cass Lake Rd 4Middebet t 

v. 8LOOMF1ELO 681-7050 
PIANOS WANTED CASH PAID 

ORGANS i 2 ) . Orcoa concert organ, 
walnut console, instrumental key
boards. $125 Hammond, extra 
voice, walnut console, electric, 
bookcase bench $200 595-4131 

PEAVY NASHVILLE 400 amp. 15 in 
Black Widow speaker, used twice. 
$350 591-1081 

PIANO • Haddortt console, trench 
provincial, walnut f m$h Very good 
condtion. asking $1 100 533-6711 

537-5061 

PIANO. $650 0*ds Trumpet $250 
Olds Coronet. $150 ». V'Ot.n. $100 
Ca l persistently 459-6419 

PLAYER PIANO Wurl.uer Spinet 
walnut 7 yrs old Excellent condi
tion Delivered 4 tuned $3,700 

537-8456 
STElNWAY GRANO piano 4 bench, 
beautiful condition, rare $12,000 
negotiable Evenings. 482-8106 

STElNWAY PIANO model M 5 7 
Parlor Grand $5,200. 
After 8pm. • can 851-0188 

STElNWAY - 6 ft ebony 1924 piano 
reconditioneo. great condition 
best otfer 589-2058 

STRATHY 4 SONS 5fl baby grand 
piano Good condition, dark wood 
$3,000 352-0472 

UPRIGHT KIMBALL Piano walnut. 
15 years old. needs tuning $500 or 
best oiler 261-5845 

WURL1T2ER PIANO, beautiful. 3 
years old. unblemished. French Pro
vincial Cherrywood 422-4657 

YAMAHA CONSOLE PIANO - Wal
nut. 2 years old, excellent condition 
Days 853-4251 Eve 652-7965 

IBM PC 512K. tOMG ha/drtve. 2 
tloppy drives mono monitor. Eosoo 
FX-86pitnler. $1200 Eves 

477-1615 

- I - IBM-XT - 30 hafd drive, printer. »oll-
wa/e.wlth desk, $2500. .459-9507 

MACINTOSH S12K - external disc 
drive knage vrrHer. citoh. F-40 daisy 
wheoi prfriter. mlsceSanaou* soft
ware. Asking $400 255-3946 

PANASONIC KX-P1092 printer. 
$ U 5 . ExcaKbur accounting tottware 
patkepe. $300. Hard drrye lor IBM 
pc, $150 Mic/ofische machine. 
$150. Call eam- ipm 264-1166 

i PINTER • Brother 10. di'sywheet. 
irictor foed. cvt *heet feeder, many 
feature*. $400 254-5402 

71Q Commercial 
, Industrial Equip. 

- C A R P E T - C L E A N I N G ECf/pmontr 

fiedger professional iteam exlrec-
iton SYitem. 75 ft 6t hbs^. wand, 
upholstery loot 4 eH cfjemlcat*. 
$2500/b«sl offer. Ct* W - 5 8 2 1 

REVERBA RAY Inlrared Heater* 
(3 usc«). roO.OOO BTU* complete 
with an hardware. $3S0 each. 

'. - 459-7387 
1 -

717 Lawn*Qarden 
Farm-$pow Equip. 

ARIAN9 8 N O W B L O W E f l 6 h.P 
ma/wal atari. Cyctflont c«nd.$150. 
Can after fjom 478 0019 

AVAILABLE Fft£6 M dir l .HMne 
quanltiej COfy. A>pry l a 
P O . B d x i l r ' . N c j v l . M l i M S O 

"i^Or* BOB CAT wilh 4» ' cul, low ., . 
HUP Rigo* 4 elraltoo cngineiU* 

vcaJl/rrn-EA* | 1 6 ^ 7 4 5 

FAflMALl C U B I ' 1 C*tX)t, 
6t«d«. •xceKenl «rydi<Jco. 
$2500.459-950>, 
Wa/d» 
mehl*, 8*crlf<4 

18 HP ifac . . lor, 

•>\:> 

an itlacrt-
-427-J413 

727 Video Games 
VCR's-Tflpes 

ATARI 2600 • 3 K>y St<ks. 1 set Of 
Steering controls. 16 games $40 

476-6727 

WANTECrrNinitwdcr^ Suga • V ldeg 
Movies We pick up 
427-1174 687-0340 

72TVCR, TV, Stereor-
Hl-Fi, Tape Decks 

RCA 24 ' COLOR TV. cablnei. cable 
ready, remote control. 3'-* year* old 
Like no-w. $300 Call. 477-9647 

TV. Zenith 23 Console TV. $100. 
313-437-3369 

729 CB Radios 
Cellular Phones 

FREEI Your ce^War phone program. 
Ce lVar i . Ameritecn rjctrvatkxi We 
will come to your horn* or office Irce 
of charge C a l l C S . 1-600-968-8000 

730 Sporting Goods 
CHAMPION FOOSEBALL TABLE 

commerciat/excelleni condition 
Make offer. 346-526,4 

GOLF CLUBS - Lynx m e n * left-
handed fu t l t e to t l ron* . 2-PW. $65. 

334-2055 

POOL TABLE • Bruniwick. contem
porary w-tth accessorle* $250 After 
S^Oprtv 626-0592 

WATE-MAN HO 6-1 »«>ghl berKN 
$180: HO L«l machine. $180: Scjuat 
•land*, plate*, etc 455-7605 

POOL-TABLE 6 IL »late lop. Oood 
COhdilloh. $500 - - 474-6770 

POOL T A B L E . »11. $150. Oood con-
ditHxv not »i»t». •» *«es»or)e». a » 
after torn 427-0277 

735 Wanted To Buy 
A METAL LATHI. 453-155« 
ANY AUTO OR TRUCK THAT RUNS 

$100.to$3.000.P*kJ-
• C»B»fYvtVn4.., 6730*3« -

8 

^ > ( 

Touch their hearts With 

dentines D a7 
lo^lk^ 
L. {< straight from the heart... ><3 

-ZL-

Send your special someone a Valentine Love Line-
they'll love it! Create your Valentine's Day Love Lines 

message on the lines below. Make it silly, sweet or 
straight from the heart—you know how to say it best. 

Order your Love Line Valentine today! We will publish 
your love lines on Monday, February 13,1989. 

Nead some help getting started? Here's an example: 

v*vMargarel, Roses are red, 
violets are blue. There is no 
one on earth as sweet as you! 
Love Robert ^' 

My Love Line is: 

- -4 -
I 
I 

I 
- l 

I 
I 

I 

.] 

a 

There are five average words per line with a MINIMUM of THREE LINES. 

Love Lines Deadline is Friday February 10,1989 

Send a check or money order for $2.00 per line with your 
Valentine Love Lines to: 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 

Attention: Classified Department ;<3 
or you may call to place your message ofloveToday. 

644-107O-^^)akland-eounty 591>090O^M%ync=eouttty= 
852-03222 V Rochester/Rochester Hills 

(Migerber & 1 
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806 Boat** Motors 
, « A RAV-SEVILLE, 19*4,19" cuddy 
*M»fY***y loader trir., low hft. new 
..ujiMM. loaded, cutlom Ashing *c-

*.\exc,w>nd,S1l.650;. 681-3620 

•WELLCRAFT MONTECARLO-IW 
«6'* mint cord. loaded, 30 .hour*, 

: l i»;*00. After 5pm . Wl-3942 

, 'Wt t lCRAFr 1887- 19« Em* XL. 
305 Y8/2JO HP. ern.fm »t*reo cat-

•6i\*. C*a*M< 6pm: 4J1-3i09 

ew vehicle* :-^ 
Boat Storage 

• '. .—. AAASTORAGE 
;>- '•'.Boat*.Trafle/*,Truck*' •" 

-.» \ O u t d w , v»^iigh|*d,secured. 
> ,» e*clridty available. 5 acre*. -' 

,VJ*>^aT«1*grepri*re*. S3>/771 

818 Auto*Truck 
P«rtt*8«fvtc« 

BIACK ro* bar a ta/p lor any mlnj 
truck. After 6pm 463-2199 

FORD. 1873 2 Barrel engine rum 
•75. 72 440 head* $50. 1 9 « HIpo 
Nock $50 . eStrlSOl 

JEEP.PARTS - From 1977 Jeep. 
Various part* available. •. : • 

c*a after 7pm, • ., 251-219$ 
NEW white wail Ures. 215x15. used 
134 14.542-51.98 V ^ 659VW17 

REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS 
»350.Indudes installation 

Mo»t c*rsl 8 MO- Warranty avail
able. Oelta Tren*ml»slori*,'568-5960 

'iOONOOMlNIUM BOAT WELLS for 
.•{sate' at Bene Maer Harbor. Various 
'lain* available Parting at $29,600. 
-\For further information cefl Harbor 
; tpolnte Real Estate at ' 46?-768« 

• h INDOORVEHlClE'BTORAGE 
'iOur Sth ]rr. serving the Metro Area. 
»Car*. RVS. Boat*. Modernised 

; * sprinkler System. We welcome your 
' •'inspection. Open 7 <Jsy». Master 

•Card/Visa. .-'. «42-6449 
> .We are also • licensed a bonded 
.-.broker a sen vehldes on consign-
,;foent. -:.- •',,-.•• . l 641-6227 

' ^ 2 Motorcycles 
h Minl-Blkei 
h . ARLEY DAVIDSON. 1974. Sport

s t e r XLH. electric atari. excellent 
"•condition, rebuilt motor. Must aaal 
-••»$1,700. > • S25-0«19 

ANTEO TO BUT: HONDASPREE 
0W iQfuSiMi. Fiejse "call-after 

6pm. 534-7485 

1̂¾ Motorcycle Parts 
l£i ^Service V 

ftO 80. 1984. Sifter, tow miles, 
15 a ATC 110 $300 851-1201 

<JA 600. : 1957. red/black? 
Ne-Excefleni condition. Must set). 

421-2181 

820 Aulc* Wanted 
ALWAYS LOOKING 

FOR LATE MODEL 
LOW MILEAGE CARS 

EspedaTfy Lincoln Mercury products 
Ask for Tom H W i 

HINESPARK 
Lincolrt-Mercury 

425-3036 
AUTOS 6V TRUCKS 

WANTED ••;•• 
TEMPO'S & ESCORT'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd. Uvonla 
522-0030 

622 Trucks For 8aM) 
BRONCO II, 1985 XLT. Automatic, 
loaded. Sharp, $7,979 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just Wast of 1-275 

453^4600 
BRONCO. 1985 351. V-8, eutomat-
k>, air, cruise, till.- exoeOent condi
tion. P/e-s*eson priced el $8,995 

8TARXK1CKEYFOR0 
638-6178 

CHEVROLET. 1887 8ILVARADO 
Pick-up. Automatic, elr, an options. 
Onfy$10,500 •; ... . 

Mne* park llncolrwnef oury 
453-2424 ext.400 ' 

CHEVY SUBURBAM 1979. 9 pas-
aencer,- excellent condition, no ruit 
or dent*. Ipw mites, V8, avtomstlc, 
on« owner. $2850/batt. 362-3221 

CHEVY SUBURBAN 1977. 305 V8. 
no ivst. automatic, am-fm cassette, 
low, low miles, runs a drives like 
new. $1900., 538-8739 

CHEVY L976 4x4. l.fte< big tire*, 
excellent condition, many extras, 
$5700 or best offer 591-1279 

CHEVY, 1985 K-5 BLAZER SIL
VERADO. Automatic, air. loaded, 
kw m!l«s. $9,995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 ' 

NE6D 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES -

We *eS with confidence, we tuy wtth 
inteority. Please can Jeff Benson, 

562-7011 

WANTEOOEAOORAUVE 
Car* and Trucks 

24 Kou* Service. From $5 to $5000. 
335-7480 or Eve*.. 681 -2630 

Campari, Trailers 
-;PI AMotorhomes 

D « 1979 14X70(1 HkjMand HiDs 
l*. 2 bedroom, 2 ful baths. AH 
nances, new carpet, paint, was-
tf. With 40ft awning and deck. 
' 1 6 , 6 0 0 . - 477-585t 

£ A)R TWO 1986 35vt fooL 
t condition, 31.000 miles. 

fuJ second home. Loaded 
000.- ; 981-6489. 

itPlRE 24" Travel TraOer 1976, 
any extras. Great tnapet $4,150. 

p i 427-9777 

KLIN 1987 35 FT. Travel Trafl-
a/ee Irio, 10 gl not water, air, 25 

8 screened room. 2 bed-
•t*r*o/cassette. excellent 

lion. $12,600 728-2465 

Is , 

-NUQOET, 16' Camper 
tnSer. Completely reWshed. Near 
perfect condition: $1.900/be*t. 

"t»eDlEv«*. • 644-4603 

LlS-CARQO 12 ft. covered; new 
tide door. $2000. Snowmobile 
/.$850. - 459-9507 

8$) Auto a Truck 
-^' Parts & 8ervlce 
•*+ A,'-- AUTO ENGINE 
i V REPAIR 8 RE8UIIO 
Aii Afi work guaranteed. 
rvi" Free lowtng with rebuW. 

AMHEX WESTLAND. 326-5762. 
* A - — 

We 
Buy 

Cars! , 
All Makes 
...Models 

And Years 

JACK CAU LEY 
CHEVROLET 
855-0014 

821 Junk Car* Wanted 

A-A3OTOT0-
AX repairable*, running, a (unk 
wanted. Blown transm&slons • 
engine*, etc * 537-4127 

:car* 

A U AUTOS a TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. 
6 4 M , : 474-4425 

ALL AUTOS. $150-$500 up. For 
cart and amaB truck* lor good 
transportation. Open 7 day*. Cash 
waiting. 634-6565 

IW1LLPAYY0UM0RE$$$ 
for your vehicle, any condition. Free 
towing for KmXIe lunker*, 6am-
10pm. ChrlsUan Towing. 425-0389 

|-\ 

n-
H 

STOP & SAVE 
o n . •."•-•-"-"-•r 

USED TRUCKS 
VANS4&4x4's 

at 

1« 

'S 
SALE 

* O DOWN 
12m 12m Warranty 

} 1 9 t 2 CHEVROLET VAN CONVERSION 
aAtfa.ilr.iur.r^.pgaervlndownockt.ch/tm* U A O A 

^wh«H.«/loV«».«h»rp 4 v B B 

\ 1 9 6 6 CHEVY SILVERADO PICK-UP 
Vine»,<l««n - . - / 9 9 5 

1686 AEROSTAR CAROO VAN 
Auks. P3(PB.ll«r«oc»»>.!4,OOOmil«i.(t»4Ylo»&rt w ( A A A 0 
<«nfirt ' 0 9 9 9 

1987F1S0XLT 
••i¾¾¾t¾fiKl̂ l!¾v•l^i',o«v•*',, • •. ' 9 9 5 0 

1985JEEP CJ7LAREDO 
2k>p»,4 »p VI. ll«i«ocm.Bfltir«i,cluom« 
*AMis,t''(e«li«r" 

1 9 8 8 RANGERXLT 
Airto. «'r, Ut. ervft*. »t»rM c«»». tu-ton* Mini. 
f<C4rg(il<l7.2.000n<ti,p«clHt 

1986F180SUPERCAB 
Aulo.PS(P8.duil unti. il*reo(4ii,mort:a ' 
t t ia ty . - . . , - • : . • • 

1 9 8 6 BRONCO XLT 
Aulo.|ir,t,n.Cn;!s».pc»ir»in4»»i/l<xU.«ffl«nl 
»nee:i,ei«ifi,eMy - ' 

1 9 8 6 BRONCO II XLT 
4 %p ,0 0..liit.cnilie.peear klft4o»«rkxU, 
<le«ocl>i.tl«n«flriy,ksmll«i 

•:'-.. 1967 F180 
Jtp.O.O.PSIPe.ijuHUftlH.tpwlBhetlcoi^fl. 
Our»Hn«r, Bi«», l«« (nitlt 

«6988 

'9950 

*B$9S 
$9450 

*12,980 

19B7AER0STAR 
I. (lolh.jUreo, running 
n>y , 

19SiBR0NC0IUx* 

AuW.iir.lfl.<fvln.vi,tlolh.mreo,ru(wlna 
.bo*fds.».»Om't<«».on>y 

»ATrTcrirU#. IMfto Uit, tpott Stripes, «h«»l| 

V 1964F250 
'AuW.VI.PS/PB.M.frM p$mptiM ten r«rm(t«». 
V u l l l « * • • . - • • -

»7688 

»9995 

»7425 
l 1866 CHEVY C20 
<ip,p««<r>!tcnr>gib<>Us.clctV|lMingr*ir - I f i A A t 
(tsit.t!«re«ciM.tli^«i.»,HO(nr!«i.R«»dyl 0 9 9 W 

< 1 9 8 6 3 8 0 CAB A CHASSIS 
,*_4*|-.4«0V*.*l«reijtai».rvrv-JA8boar(J*,<hr«^e • • $ Q 4 " f K 

i " l « t S CHEVY SILVERADO CREW CAB 
Jft«i»hMlp<ckuB.VfclM4rt.to«n«*t.0<*«1ler | 4 M- A ( A 

. j9«k<ahOM»t , , - ' 1 1 , 9 5 0 
f > 1986 BRONCO II XLT 
. -iII.ealt+.pcirK'.ln^mi/kxkl.mrigCJll. $AfiOK 

'iir'JO«M\!fo-"i«p»int 9099 

1 9 8 7 NISSAN 
1 Af<*rt«>.i»iiiiu!p»».ci«Mi CfeOl l 

1 9 6 6 F180 XLT LARIAT 
, art if ;»v;js6wif itVijiM i fcr.Wi.cfcW. 1¾ 
.-•eruU»,»Hr»«,AfS«flt»h»»T«,»M«i«c«U»» 
, tfrfYIA<Tli!«l. SlTllhCuMMl 

1962 Fl 60 
4<«, Itp>., VI. I l lr io, ««s, lu K>fl« ptinl, *MI» 

< »«l!«(Ur»».t*fC.Tt»rt«tl.J7.»e(o<»M««ft«( 
< mlti.Abeiutr 
t 
, Avie.sir.'titt.cnlta.sndiriaaln^ew.slaifocHs 

»i««^J*Hj|r.<!p<(»y 

LOOKING FOR A 
Jvan, Pickup, drooco, Bl«2tr, Jeep or Motorhome? We 
{have iho Uroest selection (n the area. 75 to 1« in stock 
i . . . , for your eetecllon. 
('Oft 8elect models "On ippro?ed cf«dil" *Plu» Ux 11ifl$ '£iin 

= VARSITY FORD 

*U t 950 

»5995 
1 9 8 6 TOYOTA SR6 TUIT80 PICKUP 

. .•|r.t'X.(ru!i*.»n<]ir4*!r><!ow,tl<!*4clft $KT*VC 
^ «iW«^-j*Krar.Cpcrly • 9 / / 9 

I 
• K 

3480 Jackson Rd. 996-2300 
OpenMofl.lTN/n.tHI Op«n Emy S«t. 9-5 

For Your Convenience 

¥. 

CHEVY 1986 -¾ ton pk* up. 305 
V8,4 speed, power ateerlng/brake*, 
gauges, stereo, garage kept. 29.500 
miles. 6 yr. extended warranty, 
$6,400 or best. Brighton 231-1452 

DODGE Ka/y. (work)Van: 1980. 
60.000 miles. 9 ft. box. roOup door. 
COanlt$g7SO.Ari<fy . 531-71^7 

623 Vans 
AER.03TAR -1988 , XLT, loaded. 7-
passenger,' automatic. 4 captains 
chair*, air. $13,499 651:6764 

ASTRO VAN 1986, loaded with eve
ry option, $8500. Mu«t sen 637-0350 

ASTRO. 1957, CL 8 Passenger, 
loaded, V-6," IreiJering packaoe. 
Must tea. . • ; 425-0933 

ASTRO 1988, CL, loaded, seat* 7, 
excellent condition; heavy duty trail
er package, 15,500 mUes. $13,900, 

V ,- r . . ' 261-9752 

ASTRO. -1988 Conversion Van. 
Transamerica Package. • TV. bed. 
shades, loaded, 9,900 miles, 
$14.885... . ?-
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 655^)014 

ASTRO 1988. Loaded 110.000 miles. 
$13,300. Aftsr 6pm. 855-6278 

ASTRO 1988. 15,500 rrtle*. excel-
lenl condition, loaded. $13,500. win 
negotiate. Mike. days. 236-1022 
or " Evenings. 427-4706 

BEAUVULE 1984. 45.000 miles, 
power lock-window*. Air, low pack. 
age.'S cylinder, seats 6. tinted win
dow*, rear heat. $7,600. 344-8723 

BONAVENTURE. 1986. Very'clean, 
all.options Including rear heater. 
$8,900. Can before 3pm on week
day* 728-7687 

CHEVROLET . P30 aluminum »lep 
van 16 foot Four wheel, disc break* 
454 motor, automatic, x-snap on 
tool truck. Including phone $14,300. 

681-1045 

DODGE 1969- 5 yd. Dump truck, 
Engine need* work. Hydraulic* 
work. $990- $34-7210 

OODGE 1976, Club Cab. power 
aleertng, brakes, automatic, runs 
good. $525. ' 427-9270 

£ORD PICK UP 1976 F150. Good 
condition. $Tt00/besJ offer: Cell 
anytime. 459-8365 

FORD Ranger STX. 1987 - 4 wheel 
drive -King Cab. Fiberglass cap, 
new tire*. $8000. 348-9735 

FORO Ranger 1984 - 4 cycHnder, 4 
speed, air, many extras, no rust. 
$2995. After 6pm. 453-7573 

FORD RANGER • 1985. 6 speed 
wtlfi overdrive, air conditioned. Must 
•efl. $3,250 or best offer. 421-2283 

FORO 1984 Ranger EXP. Power 
•leering, cap. sunroof, 5 tpeed, am-
(m.«xosHent.$4200. 459-8525 

FORD 1986, Ranger, blue. 6 (OM 
lot* of extra*. 28.000 miles. $5,100/ 

offer.M95-6918 

FORO. 198« RANGEfl XL 4x4 Pick 
up. 6 tpeed, power steering, power 
locks, ttereo/caisette, chrome 
wheel* a much more. Only $6,995 

BILL-COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

FORD 1988 F150 • Bed liner, extra*, 
pay off. Must tea. Brighton 231-4837 

FORD, 1988, 250, loaded, automat
ic, 4-wheei drive. a>, towing pack
age. 4.000 mile*. Must aed. Best of
fer. Weekday*. 737-2290: 

. Weekend*, 437-1811 

GMC 196« 4107 coach bu*. V-71 4 
speed transmission; engine, dutch 
a brakes completely overhauled; 
good condition; asking $12,000. 

•""- 422-1150 

INTERNATIONAL - 1970. 10 yard 
dump truck, good condition, runs 
like new,$4,600. 453-0581 

NISSAN. 1986-K1KG CAB PICK-UP. 
Am-fm a cassette, box cover. Clean 
$5,888 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

PrymouUt Rd. • Just Weat of 1-276 

453-4600 
RANGEa 1984, white. 62,000 mQe*. 
$2900. flood condition. 420-0116 

RANGER-1966-4 cyi, 5 speed, 
35.000 mflea. with matching tear 
cap. $4,900. After 6pm, 981-0349 

RANGER 1987, 20.000 miles. Good 
condition. With cap, $4,9S0/best 
otter-—= T I F 5 4 6 T 

TOYOTA - 1986. Pickup. 35.000 
miles, stereo. $5200/or best offer. 
After 5pm. 277-3339 

TOYOTA 1987 4x4. power brakes-
steering, am-fm cassette, excellent 
condition, 20.000 miles. $8800. Af
ter 6pm Leave Message: 729-6254 

TRUCKS 
BIG SELECTION 

Ranger*, a FuO SUe 
BUI Brown Ford 

522-0030 

USE0 TRUCK INVENTORY 
Reduction Sale 

low mQe* late model 
30 to Choose Starting from 

$5,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

823 Vant 
AEROSTAR 1986 XLT, loaded. 
50.000 mile*. Must *efl. $8,450. 
887-6680 • or 422-4657 

AEROSTAR 1986 • 7 passenger. 3 
liter automatic, air. AmFm cassette, 
etc.. 33.000 mBea, $9000. 455-6604 

AEROSTAR, 1988 XLT. 7 passen
ger, sharp, can for detail*. 

Hlnea Park Lincoln-Mercury 
\463-2424 Ext. 400 

AEROSTAft, 1988 XLT. Six cylinder, 
$8,495 . • -

STARK HrCKEY FORD 
636-617« 

AEROSTAR 1987, 7 paasenger van. 
air, stereo cassette, dean. 31.000 
mile*. $9200. - .663-9681 

ASTRO, 1985. Raised Roof Van. A)r, 
great value. $8,888 

LOU LaRIQHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West of »-275 • 

453-4600 

CHEVY 1976. tofid body, 350 
4-barrel. $2,500. Must sell. 

495-1455 

CHEVY 1981C20 Cargo. 6 «tk*. no 
windows Reflabie tradesman'* van 
$1600. 961-2984 or leave message 
al 98t-7093 

824 Jttpt&Othtr 
4-Wh««l Drives 

AMO." 1982 EAGLE. 4 speed, power 
steering, stereo, low mtles and 
dean, $2,695. 

Mines Park UneouvMereury 
. 453-2424 EXT. 400 . . 

BLAZER 810. 1985, 4x4.. loaded! 
46.000 mDev $8,300. , 455-7^56 

BLAZER 1985 Silverado. Showroom 
condition. $13,600. Very low mBes. 
ATI options. , 271-6403 

BRONCO II 1984. automatic, air, 
stereo, extras. 63.000 nine*. $5,900. 

after 4pm, 477-3123 

BRONCO II. 1985 XLS. 6 speed, air. 
1 ape, sunroof, sharp, $6,995. 

Hihes Park Uncotn-Mercury 
b 453-2424 Ext. 400 

BRONCO II, 198« XLT. Loadedl 
38.000 miles. $9,800. 
Call Jim. after 6pm. 261-9819 

BRONCO I1198« XLT, fully loaded. 7 
tone paint, mln) condition. 36.000 
miles-Brighlort area. 517-546-1494 

BRONCO II- 1968. XLT. loaded, ex
cellent condition. $13,200. Troy 
area. 628-0378 

BRONCO - 197« XLT. 74.500 miles, 
loaded, $2,800. 981-0227 

CHEROKEE, 1988 Laredo,- 2 door. 6 
cylinder, 6 speed. 4 WO shift on the 
fly, power wtndows/lock*, AM-FM 
cassette, air, rack, tinted glass, 
14,500 miles, $15,760. 651-5121 

CHEVY S-10 4x4 1987. sport pack
age. "Loaded". 2-tone black a red, 
running boards, like new, must *eil. 
$11,900. 349-6392 

CHEVY 1976 - 4x4. heavy H ton. 
Runs excellent. Best offer. 

^ - , 437-3503-

CHEVY. 1983 Conversion Van. Only 
47.218 actual miles. This unit Is like 
brand new. Call fotdetails. 

Open Saturday's^ 
JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 662-7011 

CKEVY.1985. Stsreraft. exceTent 
condition, 30.000 miles, loaded, 
asking $10,600. wta negotiate. 
AfterSPM 459-4872 

CHEVY. 1987 CONVERSION VAN. 
HoOdiy conversion package. 10.000 
mile*. $13,688 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

CHEVY (2L 1985 a 1986. Both ex-
cetlent condition, very reliable. 
1988/$5100,1985/$4500. 421-0441 

OOOGE CARAVAN.. 1957. SE. Air, 
28,000 mile*, $8,700. 626-9571 

DODGE CARAVAN, 1985. Mint, am-
fm cassette, heavy duty suspension, 
new radtais, new batlery. $7600. 

644-1703 

OOOGE Ram Van 1967- fully load
ed, all poorer, custom, Rice new: OnTy 
7000 ml. Asking $12,500. After 12 
Noon: 637-5974 

DODGE 1974 customized van. 318 
automatic, good condition. $1200 or 
best offer. 851-4159 

DODGE 1931 Ram 150 conversion, 
power brakes/steering/lock*, Ice
box, sink. 63.000. $4900. 682-0991 

OOOGE, 1964 CARAVAN IE. 7 pas
senger, automatic, air.'tut. cruise, 
power window, power ttoor locks. 
Clean a Ready. Only $6,995 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

DODGE 1984. FuH »Ue window van, 
standard sMtl. cruise a air, highway 
mtles. $5000/or best. 459-8590 

OOOGE, 1987 CARAVAN. Automat
ic, with air. converta-bed. Only 
$8,995 
Uvorta WtfYSler-Ptymouth 525-7604 

DODGE 1988-8»vou*o,-low miles. 
Loadedl Car telephone. Extended 
service con tract,. Take over pay-

981-9191 ment»,."0',dowa 

ECONOLINE, 1981 - Wagon. 6 cylin
der, 4-speed, 99,000 ml. Run* great. 
$1750. After 5 pm: 358-5310 

FORD, E-150, 1878, cargo van, elr, 
cruise, dual heater*, deluxe towing 
package. $850 or best. Can 6am-
10pm. - . . 425-0389 

CJ5. 1979. With snow plow only 
$1,995. 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

FORO BRONCO-1989. Fun size. 
Eddie Bauer package. V8, 7,500 
miles, red with tan. perfect, $18,400 
or best. 366-2322 or 646-7977 

FORD F150 Pfckup-1966. 4x4. V8. 
automatic, mint condition. 

348-8892 

FORD RANGER 1987 XLT. 4x4. Ex
cellent condition. New tires^ Bed-
liner. $9000 6t best. 538-8955 

825 SportaA 
Imported Cara 

BMW 1987 3251. loaded, excellenl 
condition, low mileage. $18,000 or 
best offer. 851-2795 

BMW. 1988 M-3. White. . Save 
10.000 from lisl $24,900. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1988 7351. Tremendous vaJue. 
Imm soul ale, low mileage, fcronzil 
goWnatur, best olfer. 
Calf Anthony. 352-1000 

CE11CA, 1987 GTS. Very tow mile*. 
$10,995 

* STARK HICKEY FORO 
538-817« 

CORVETTE-1974. L82. 4 speed, 
whlta with tan Interior, runs wen. 
$4,300. 661-1257 

CORVETTE. 1977 - T-tops. White. 
red interior. 350 automatic, power 
windows/steerjng/brakes, air. Eagle 
GT tires. New engine a brakes. 
72.000 ml. $7950. 255-2807 

CORVETTE. 1979, red on red. fully 
loaded. Mirror T tops, leclory Megs. 
$9,000. 481-9260 

CORVETTE. 1984. Loaded, glass 
top. Ready for Spring. $ 11.885. 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 855-0014 

CORVETTE, 1985. Aulomatlc. air. 
Bose. loaded. 21.000 miles. $15,695 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

CORVETTE, 1986 Convertible. 
Black with black top. AH the toy*, 
very low miles. $24,885. 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 855-0014 

OATSUN 280ZX - 1981. 5 speed. 
very dean, some rust, high highway 
miles, runs great, $2200. 453-8607 

KONOA ACCORD IX 1984. fully 
loaded, excellent condition, rust 
proofed a beauty guarded. Best of
fer. After 6pm, 229-5242 

HONDA ACCORD LXI 1988. 4 door. 
5.000 miles, blue, automatic, air, 
power sun roof and more. 5/50 war
ranty. $16,000. After 5pm, 473-5635 

IS IT TRUE You Can Buys Jeeps for 
$44. thru The U.S. Government? 
Get the facts today! Cafl: 

1-312-742-1142.ext. 13549 

JEEP Cherokee. 1973 - 4 wheel 
drive. 7W plow. Excellent running 
condition. $600. 478-0355 

JEEP CJ-7. 1988 - 5 speed, hard 
top. loaded, excellenl condition. 

478-2693 

JEEP 1985, CJ7, 6 cylinder, autc-
marlc hard top. black, loaded. 
$7,900. Can after 6pm. 661-3011 

JEEP. 1987 CJ7 LARADO. Wrangler 
package. V6, automatic air. cruise, 
tilt, am-fm cassette, hard top. low 
mDes. every option. $9,995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

JEEP. 1988. Cherokee Pioneer, 4x4, 
automatic, off road package, tu
tor* with plow. $15,500. 471-6176 

JEEP 1988. Wrangler • Sahara, 
8000 mUes, fully loaded. )ust like 
new.$12,750/ofler. 642-0601 

JIMMY 1984, loaded. Sierra Classic 
Interior. 12.000 miles. $14,000 or 
oesl offer. Uvonla 591-1305 

LAREDO 1988. 4.2 liter. a!r. 1800 
miles. 2 tops, loaded. $13,500. 

855-0560 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACURA LEGEND LS COUP gold, 
1967. 19,600 miles, leather, auto. 
loaded. exceBeni condition. $22,500 
or best. Oalfy 455-4862 or after 7pm 
and weekends. 626-4451 

ACURA 1988 Legend. Loadedl 
42.000 miles. $15,600. Beautiful cart 

360-4168 

FORD E350 Super Van. 1888, power 
•leedng/brakaar-avtOr AM-FMr^ow 
mDes. $11,900 . 349-2158 

FORD 1983 XL van. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air, stereo, crwse. 2-9 pas
senger, AET. great shape, $4250 

595-7676 

FORO 1984. conversion. 6 cylinder. 
4 speed over drive, short wheel 
base, sun roof, air, more. 69.000 
mOes. $6,990. 455-4772 

FORO, 1964 Universal Customized 
Van. It's loaded and it's sharp! 
$7,995. 

Hlnes Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 EXT. 400 

FORD 1985 - Super window van. E-
250.6 cylinder, automatic transmis
sion, air, power »teering/brakes. ra
dio, deluxe insulation, 44.000 miles. 
$4,500. Can day* 454-1130 

FORD, 1986 Aerostar. V-8. loaded, 
power, casselte, trip computer, ex
cellent condition. $8,100. 478-3659 

FORO 1986 Club wagon XLT. V8. 
automatic, air, tilt, power windows/ 
lock*. $9990. After 6,459-6025 

FORO 1988 Conversion van, 34,000 
miles,' aulomatlc, air, cruise, am-fm 
casselte, custom striping, running 
boards. $9,500. eves. 477-6146 

FORD 1988 81 *rtrait . extended 
*ervtce plan,"Zelbart, V8, captain 
teats, custom color a trim, full pow
er, cruise, tilt, stereo. 9.000 miles, 
$16,500. PM only ; 885-3971 

F-150, 1987 Super Cab. V-8, auto
matic, power steering, cower 
brake*, air, $11,695. . 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

GMC 8AFARJ1988 SLT • Blue, lour
ing package, 8 passenger, loaded, 
GM executive, mint, 10,100 mbes, 
$13,700. 682-7778 

GMC • 1988 8ararL SLE, 7 passen
ger. 34 option*, real beauty, *acr1-
fie*. $14,450% Bit* $16,300. OM ex-
e c t / W . ^ ^ 6 - 5 0 1 6 ^ 6 4 2 - 6 4 6 8 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOft B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

87 TOPAZ GS 

7285 

W PONTIAC 
ORANDPfllXLE 

Automatic, ••>, »t«r*o c*a-
Mtta, crulie control, tilt 
whetl, power windows & 
kxk», rear Oftoeler. 

«5995 
87 SABLE LS 

9189 

6 apetda end •ulomai-
ka , tk, stereo, cruise 
control, tin wheel, power 
window* A rocks, 7 to 
choose. 

torn'8495 

»84 TEMPO GLX 
Automatic, air, stereo. 
cruise control, tilt wheel, 
reerdefrostor. 

«3897 
83 ESCORT 

WAGON 

1995 

WRANGER 
V<6 ertglfw, 4 epe«d trv- j 

erdrfve, powor steering 
A brake*, Tooeau cover, 
running boards, sharp. 

»4869 
83 THUNDERBIRD 

HFRITAGE 

378R 

AUDI. 1982 5000 "S." Aulomatlc. 
only $3,995. 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 Ext. 400 

AVANTl 1976 - Loaded beauty, 
moon roof, creme.' leather, $12,500. 
557-4950 640-1310 

BMW Bavaria, 1970 • Needs work. 
$200/best offer. Redford Township. 
Evenings a weekends: 638-4119 

BMW 1976: 530-1. excellent shape, 
new paint and brakes, 85.000 mDes. 
$3900oroestl 471-0823 

BMW. 1977. 630I, loaded, sunroof. 
BBS, Btaupunkt stereo, like new. 
first $3.250/besl. Morning 338-6967 

BMW. 1960.320160.000 miles. Mly 
eouipped. Factory alloys and BBS 
Wheels. Best offer. Call 433-1857 

BMW. 1984 3181. 2 door, automatic, 
white with Ian. Warranty, like new 
$11.500. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1985 3181. Automatic trans
mission, 2 door, 32,000 miles. Sale 
price. $12,900. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1985 325E. 2 door, automat
ic, diamond black, pearl sport teat*. 
Low miles. $15,700 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1985 5351. Wamond Black, 5 
tf>M, flawless sales price. $17,500 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW, 1988 325. 4 door, 6 speed, 
warranty. Sales price $14,600 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1888 628 E. dark blue, good 
condition, »unroof, one owner. 
1197600. 476-3700 
BMW. 1987. L-6, Cirrus blue, whft* 
kaiher, -10.000 miles. Uke new 

13 ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

HONDA ACCORO 1983. 4% door, 
custom stereo, very good condition, 
blue. $3,600. 229-2032 

825 Sports It 
Imported Cara 

MERCEDES, 1968 190E. 7000 
miles. $28,000 serious only362-0577 

MERCEDES 300d. 1975 - Automatic 
transmUslon. diesel engine, 4 door, 
new shock*, runs great. 455-6332 

Need 
5 , 

LAT5 MODEL 
CORVETTES 

1982-1987 

Contact 8rian 
^-^ t 855-0014 

JACKCAULEY 
CHEVROLET 

PORSCHE 930 Turbo 1977 
9307800029. silver a black, 
towered, boost raised to 1.0 bars, 
stainless ateel brake lined, perfect 
maintenance. 20K miles. $32,000 
firm. 643-7710 

RENAULT 1984, 5 speed. aJr. 
AmFm. 35.000 miles. New brakes, 
exhaust, tires. 1 owner. Beat offer. 
561-5405 or 276M>787 

SAAB 1980 600 Turbo. 5 speed, air. 
AM-FM casselte. sunrool. 62,000 
miles. $2300 or best otter. 428-2783 

SAAB. 1985 9003. Mint, 39000 
mites, power, automatic $10,000 

647-3848 

SAAB 1988. 900 S, 3 door. 5 »peed. 
13.000 mites. Mint condition! 
$17,600. .645-5187 

VOtVOOLTriestram-rmraicmag 
wheels. Pirelli tires. 130.000 mUes. 
mechanically sound, great body. 
Priced to *eUI $4,500. 996-2792 

VOLVO. 1985 240-DL wagon, load
ed, excellent condition, snows. 
48.000 miles. $9,600. CaJ: 656-3249 

852 Clastic Cara 
BARRACUDA, 1973. V-8. 318 origi
nal slap stlx automatic. Nice car. 
Red a Ready. $3,495. 
JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 662-7011 

HONDA ACCORD 1985 LX. 4 door. 
Loaded. $7700. or best offer. 
Call after 6pm: 358-8809 

HON0A CrviC-1988. 3 door, 8.500 
miles, cassette, air. rust-proofed, 
mint cond.. $7,600. 683-9477 

HONDA CMC 1988:4 door. air. ster
eo. 5 tpoed, low miles. $6600. 
Cafl 325-1435 

HONDA PRELUDE 1981. auto, sun 
roof, new muffler 8 radiator, am/fm 
stereo cassette. $2000. 360-4077 

HONDA'S 1984 thru 1988. Over 20 
to choose. Largest setoction m 
town! 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HON0A 1979 CMc - Engine blown. 
New tires. Body good. Best offer. 

532-7093 

KONOA 1983 Prelude, luggage 
rack, new tires, *un roof, exoefle.it 
condition. $5800 or bejt offer. Call 
after 6pm. 1-227-707« 

KONOA. 1984 Prelude. 5 speed, air. 
(m stereo, electric sunroof, excellent 
condition, well malnlalned, $7,200. 

592-8208 

HONDA 1985 Accord LX air. power 
steer-brake. 6 automatic, cassette, 
Ironl wheet drive. $5,900. 525-2545 

H0N0A 1985 ACCORD SS. Gray, 
leather Interior, air. sunroof. $6500 
after 6pm 646-4709 

HONdA. 1985 CMc CRX, .very 
clean. 2 door hatchback. 6 speed. 
amtm cassette, air, new tires, muf
fler, dulch. front brakes. $4500/ 
best. - 689-1474 

HONDA. 1985 PRELUDE. Automat. 
1c. $8,795 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HONDA 1986 Prelude. Gray. air. 
am-fm casselte. sunroof, rust 
proofed. 5 speed, excellent oondi-
lion,$8000. 3 7 3 ^ 0 T 

HONDA 1987 CRX 
Showroom eondittonl fled/btack. 
$7,100. Call: 455-9013 or 646-7223 

HONDA. 1887 CRX-SI. Air. cassetle. 
sunroof, tow miles. Super dean. 
$8,885. 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 855-0014 

HONDA, 1987 CRX $6,688. 
MARTY FELDMAN 

CHEVROLET 
NOVI 348-7000 

JAGUAR 1987. XJS-12. cylinder. 
12,000 miles, excellent condition. 
low $30'». eves. 882-5405 or days 

649-4996 

MAZDA, 1985 RX7G3. Automatic, 
air. sunrool, Clean a Sharp!) 

Bill Cook Mazda 
471-0800 

MAZOA. 1986 626.4 door. air. pow
er steering a brakes, stereo/cas
sette 8 much more. Only $6,695 

Bill Cook Mazda 
471-08QP 

MAZOA 1987 LX 628 - sunroof, 
power locks, »ound system, extras, 
$8,500. 645-7057 

MAZOA 1987 RX7. white/blue Interi
or, 5 »peed. aero kH, (unroof, 
25.000 miles, best offer. 397-3267 

MAZOA 626. 1982.. 4 door Auto
matic. 1 owner. $3,000. 647-4025 

MCLAREN. 1985 ASC. «22 Of 2500 
a real collect or* piece) 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 625-7604 

MERCEDES. 1976 BENZ 300. Auto
matic, air. $1,995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

MERCEDES 1980, 280SLC, non-
smoker, perfect condition, silver w/ 
navy Interior, $22,900 firm. 524-1844 

MERCEOES. 1980. 300D, loaded, 
phone. P(oneef"it*T*0TB8Sr*potT-
iess, $7.9O0./best. Morning 

338-6967 

MERCEOES. 1986 190-E. 16-VakW, 
5 speed, leather, every option. 
824.088 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

<lUacluucllL3liiiiLU 
IF YOU D O N T KNOW USfcD CARS 

KNOW YOUP D E A L t n i 

453-1100 453-1327 
f ORD MOTOR B PI AN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

Banker's 
Outlet 

22305 Grand River 
NEED CREDIT? 
NEED A CAR? 

FIRST TIME 
BUYERS PLAN 

WALK IN...DRIVE OUT 
• No Credit?" Bad Credit?* Slow Credit? 

• Divorce?* Bankrupt? 
APPLICATIONS BY PHONE 

HOTLINE 

535-8840 

LINCOLN CAPRI-1954. 2 door hard 
top. fui power except air. Original 
car. 41.000 actual mDes. 693-4155 

356 Bilk* 
SKYHAWK LTD 1983. aulomatlc. 
air, new tires/brakes/baltevy. excel
lent condition, $2900. 482-7644 

SKYHAWK 1982. AmFm itereo, air, 
power Steering, vefvel seals, CB, 
good condition, $2,000. '643.0698 

SKYHAWK. 1984 LTO. 4 door, auto
matic,' air. |St, cruise, power win
dows, power door locks, oowpr 
seats. Extra clean. Only $3,994. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

SKYLARK 1tl81.-,mlnt condition, 2 
door, air, $2.4.95 or. best offer. After 
6pm, \ • 397-8569 

SOMERSET L i t . 1986. gold 2 door, 
loaded a wen IbaJntalned. 44.000 
miles, $6,600. * 652-3411 

858 Cadillac 
CADILLAC 6EV1LLE 1987, loaded. 
$15,000. 21.000 mses After 6pm. 

689-2268 

CIMARRON. 1982, good condition. 
power seat, «leering, brakes, locks, 
window*, trunk. AMFM cassette. 
Aulomatlc, air. $2450. 591-6486 

COUPE DEV1LLE 1968. loaded with 
options, excellent cond i I ion. 60.000 
actual miles. $72O0/best. 681-5350 

.COUPE deVlLLE 1978, all leather In
terior, power window*, lock*, seals, 
tilt, cruise control am-fm stereo, 
runs good, looks good. Asking 
$1900 or best offer. 538-2375 

COUPE DEVILLE: 1985. loaded, 
leather Interior. Extra dean! $9400. 
Call 464-6323 

COUPE - DeViSe 1979. Slack on 
black. ½ vinyl top. a(i power acces
sories, 133.000 miles, looks 8 runs 
good. $1700. 937-3218 

ELOORADO. 1980 Barrilz, 47.000 
miles, alt options, very dean. $4900. 

477-159S 

ELOORADO 1984 Biarritz, sunrool. 
red leather, wed maintained a dean, 
high mBeage. $6800. 881-2984 or 
leaves message 961-7093 

ELDORADO 1885. Fully loaded, low 
miles. Excellent condiUonl $12,700. 
or best offer. 271-6403 

MODEL A 1929 - needs some resto
ration, win run. $3500 cash. Call for 
appointment 453-8761 

23RD ANNUAL SWAP MEET 
Sponsored by Wolverine Stale Re
gion Of AACA. Feb. 19. Held at 
IXjrborn U. of M. Field House. 
Admission $2. For vendor, labia res
ervation can 274-0272 

854 American Motora 
ALLIANCE 1983 • 5 Speed, new 
transmission, am/fm, new tires. 
$ 1400 or best offer, after 6pm 
455-3682: day»665-7574 

ALLIANCE 1983 DL, air. am-fm cas
setle. excellent condition. 66.000 
miles. $2,100. after 4pm. 532-2260 

ALLIANCE. 1884 Sunrool. new car 
slereo cassette, -automatic, air. 
$2500 or best Offer. 441-1318 

ALLIANCE 1885 - Sea mist with 
deep burgundy vetour Interior, re-
dining buckets, am-fm, elr, stereo, 
sun roof. TYME does It again, why 
pay more! Blue book price. $2,225. 
our price $1,650. 
TYME AUTO SALES 455-5566 

CONCORD DL 1881. while, leather 
Interior, sunroof, loaded, mint con
dition. $1595. 652-0143 

RENAULT ENCORE 1885. 2 door 
hslchback. 4 tpeed. air, good con
dition. $1,699. After 6pm, 375-9874 

RENAULT ENCORE, 1984. New: 
brakes, tires, batlery. exhaust. Ctoth 
seats, casselte stereo. 2 yrs. left on 
extended warranty. $1950 or best. 
Call 881-7070 

856 Buick 
CENTURY LIMITED 1887 Landau, 
whit*, w/wire wheels, transferable. 
100.000 mile 6yr. warranty. Best of
fer. After 6:30pm 656-958« 

CENTURY LTO 1984, 6 cylinder, 
am-im stereo/ta^e player, great 
condition. $4650. 647-7491 

CENTURY. 1984 Limited. Ofymple 
package, loaded. $3650. 
After 5pm. 437-6821 

CENTURY 1985. loaded, new tires, 
excellent condition, 55.000 miles. 
$5,100. Days 352-5430. 643-6976 

CENTURY 1985 SUtlon Wagon, ex
cellent condition, $7000 or best of
fer. 851-2795 

CENTURY. 1985. V-6. 48.000 mtles, 
excellent condition. Power rteering/ 
brakes,' air. .cassetle, must set), 
$5,600. After 5:30 PM. ««1-7016 

CENTURY-1985. Loaded, excellent 
condition, original owner. $4,995. 

459-2842 

CENTURY 1987 - 4 door custom. 
38.000 miles, air, am-fm stereo, ex
cellent condition, $7450. 464-9376 

CENTURY. 1888. 4 door, V-«, aulo
matlc, full power, many options. 
•lO.TOOmfles. $11,500. 651-8643 

ELECTRA. 1888. 4 door, tan, load
ed. 15.000 mDes, $13,600. 332-1621 

ESTATE WAGON ^1977, V«, ai/, 
cruise, stereo, rebuilt transmission. 
2newilres.$375. 473-0723 

GRAN0 NATIONAL8. 1957-8«. 8 to 
choose, best prices In town. C*J lor 
detail*. . 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 ,T , 

LESABRE. 1987 LTD. Air, mi, 
cruise, power window*, power door 
lock*, power teat*. Only 19.000 
mile*. Burgandy a Beautiful. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

PARK AVENUE 1985, exceOent con
dition. Loaded. $6900. Cafl after 
6PM or weekend*. 478-493« 

REQAL-1976. new brakes/exhaust/ 
tiret/palni, excellenl condition. 
Must »ee to appreciate! Hood 

-scoop, $2000Vbest 0K*r_J71-1184 

REGAL, 1985 Umlled. $4,888. 
MARTY FELDMAN 

CHEVROLET 
NOVI 348-7000 

REGAL 1985 33,000 mil**, landau, 
dean, power steering a brakes, air, 
$6500. after 5pm 261-1244 

REGAL, 1987 GRAND NATIONAL. 
Air, Mops, tut. cruise, power win
dows, power tea!*, power door 
tock*. Think Springll 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

RTV1ERA 1979- loaded. New tire*, 
batlery. brake* a exhaust. Very r condition. $2500. or best of-

427-4912 

RIVIERA 1984, feather inferior, tutty 
equipped, low mBeage,. excellent 
ccV>ditioo,.$eOJ0. _ «28-5935 

RIVIERA 1984, tlmlftled convertible 
top, burgundy. Excellent condition, 
new brake*, exhaust tyttem, tto. 
Must tee. $4800. 642-8414 

(WiERA. 198«. Whrte/red leather, 
0 M protection plan, extras, dealer 
malnlalned. $9900 - 347-0323 

ELDORADO 1985- Biarriu. midnight 
blue, leather, loaded. New tires 
42,000 miles, mint condition 
$12,300. 979-4400 

ELDORADO. 1985. One owner, new 
car trade, sharp, low mDes, $10,900 

Hlnes Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 Ext. 400 

SEOAN DEVILLE. 1979. Loaded, 
tpodal whoeU. priced to sen 

851-3545 

SEOAN DE V1LLE 1982. black. 4 
door, excellent condition. $6500. 

474-1194 

SEOAN OE V1LLE. 1985 burgundy. 
leather. $8800. After 3:00pm 

332-1317 

SEDAN DE V1LL£ 1985. loaded, new 
iires, dean, very good condition. 
$10,000 or best offer. 476-0368 

SEOAN de VUIE. 1981. 84,000 
miles. Florida car. $3000 
557-4950 540-1310 

8E0AN DeVlLLE 1986. FuBy loaded 
Brorue, leather teat*, tuned. 64.000 
mUes. $10,500. 455-0175 

SEOAN DEVILLE. 1985 - 34.000 
miles. Leather, full power. Super 
clean. Must sea Immediately. Best 
offer. Leave message. 553-734 5 

SEVILLE 1983. loaded, well main
tained, $7000/best Oays,689-2426 
Evenings/weekend* 666-1372 

SEVILLE. 1985. 2 to choose from, 
low mUes. Very nice cars. Caa lor 
details 

hlnes park Bncoln-mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

860 Chevrolet 
BELLA1RE 1964.4 door. Runs good! 
Best offer. 427-9455 

BERETTA GT: 1988. loaded, only 
3300 miles. Maroon. Asking 
$10,100. Must seal Can after 5. 

939-1494 

B E R c T r A T i W o f . Loaded.-?^: 
maroon cotor. Must tea. 425-0933 

BERETTA. 1988 GT, as options, 
alarm, rustproofed, low miles, 
$8,900 ^.- . 476-4659 

BERETTA. 1988. GT, executive car, 
6.000 mDes, automatic, air. stereo 
tape, power wtndows/tocks, cruise 
8 more. $9,580. Days. 
656-9298; eve* 540-6489 

BERETTA. 1989 GTU. V-8. loaded. 
turvoof. 3.000 miles, black beauty, 
$12,785. 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 855-0014 

CAMARO Z28 • 1983. 65,000 mDes. 
fuRy loaded, cassette, black, excef-
lenl condition. $5200/oest.59l-ll19 

CAMARO 1969 Z28, above average 
body condition, excellent Interior, 
gauge package, with or wtthout orig-
iruJm$3700/wfthOuL 476-0393 

CAMARO 1978 Berlinetta. V8 auto-
malic Nice shape) $1,500.652-3429 

CAMARO. 1984 Z26 Loaded, red, 
$6,444. 

.MARTY FELDMAN 
CHEVROLET 

NOVI 348-7000 

CAMARO, 1988 IROC. Loaded, per. 
feci, onty $7,888. 

MARTY FELDMAN 
CHEVROLET 

NOVI 348-7000 

CAMARO. 1888 Sport Coupe. 8 cyl
inder, auiomstle. air. 29.000 miles, 
$6,888. 

MARTY FELDMAN 
CHEVROLET 

NOVI 348-7000 

CAMARO. 1987 Sport Coupe. Auto
matic, air, $7,888. 

MARTY FELDMAN 
CHEVROLET 

NOVI 348-7000 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1985 V-8. most 
options, dark maroon. 1 owner. 
61,000 miles. $5,700, 422-1115 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1985 4 door, al 
power, am-fm, cruise control, tit. 
Overdrive, $4800 464tTTT7 

CAPRICE, 1985 - Fully loaded. 
Clean. Good condition. 64,000 ml. 
$«700.. 69t-3769 

CAVALIER WAGON 1984 6 speed 
48.000ml, Oood condition. $2760. 

98t-6182 

860 Chevrolet 
CAVALIER 1985 w»gon. power 
»teeringrtxake*. air. am-fm, 32,000 
mil**. $4500. After 3pm. 691-3538 

CAVALIER, ^1988, exoeHtnt condl-
tton, automatic, air, cassette, new 
tire*. 2 tone blue, $4,900. 642-9013 

CAYAUEa 1988, Automatic air. 
power lock*, am-fm tterep. onfy 
15.000 mBe*. $7,878 

i LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CELESRITY - 1988. 8 passenger 
wacon, 42,000 miles, am-im, runs 
good. $4,800.' » 427-8463 

CELEBRITY 1982 -rustproofed. new 
engine, loaded. 2 year tires. $2100. 

649-0160 

CELEBRITY. 1982. power steering 8 
brakes, air. lit. Great transporta
tion. $1650 or toil offer. 473-0424 

CELEBRITY 1983 Sedan. 2-lone 
grey, took* 8 runs great, high mCes. 
low price. $2000.855-9247. 

CELEBRITY 1985. 4 cylinder, tuffy 
loaded. 55.000 mBes. $4,100. After 
6pm. 937-2939 

CELEBRITY 1985 CL - 4 door hard
top, power steerlng/bf*kes/wln-
dowswocks/seats. Spring green, 
gold pin stripe, function proofiradial 
li/es. reduced from $3,250. 10' 1st 
$2,650. 
TYME AUTO 8ALES 455-5566 

CELEBRITY. 1984 WAQONJJt. am-
fm tlereo. cruise 8 tilt, power lock*. 
6 cylinder, dean. $3,939 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-276 

453-4600 

CAVALIER, 1982. Good transporta
tion. $800 or best offer. 622-1876 

CAVALIER-1982. 2 door, 4 tpeed 
good transportation. Must set. Besl 
Offer. 638-5822 

CAVALIER 1882. 4 door, tunroof, 
air automatic. Asking $ 1550 

631-6873 

CAVALIER 198$ - four door, auto
matic. 52,000 ml!**, good condition, 
air. $3,100 471-4325 

CAVALIER, 1868 Z24. loaded. 
$5,688. 
' MARTY FELDMAN " " 

CHEVROLET 
NOVI . 348-7000 

CAVALIER 1968 Wagon. *Jr. power 
wmdowt-locki-brakes-sleering, 4 
automatic rear defog. tut, crude. 
ttsreo. Oark red metariic/griy doth. 
10.000 mne*. $8,600. 363-9873 

CHEVETTE 1982. aJr. automatic. 4 
door, runs weii. new tires/brake*. 
$1700. 420-2059 

CHEVETTE. 1982. 4 »peed. 60.000 
miles. $500. 420-0581 

CHEVETTE 1987 - 4 door, automat
ic, stereo casselte, deluxe tires 6 
wheels. Eke new. Owner. $3,500. 
Days, 326-6220. Eves 661-0798 

CHEVETT 1980 - 54.000 miles, new 
tires, r automatic, well malnlalned. 
exeelirnt transportation. $750. After 
5:30pm. 476-3839 

CITATION 1980. $300 or besl. good 
condition, noeds front end work 

38-6875 

CITATION 1981 - Automatic, power 
steering, deant Good transporta
tion. $750. 592-8208 

CITATION 1982. 93.000 mDes. ster
eo tape deck, exceoeni condition, 
must see. $9M or best 357-5309 

CORSICA 1988 - V-6. 10.000 miles, 
loaded, custom Interior. 2 tone sil
ver. $9000. 375-9878 

CORSICA. 1988 Automatic, elr. 
cruise, tin. am-fm stereo. 10.000 
mn*s. $8,787 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol t-275 

453-4600 
IMPALA 1B8$_V8. 4 door. 39.000 
miles, excellenl condition. $5300. 
Call after 3pm 477-2554 

IROC-Z 1988. 50.100 mDes, loaded, 
new transmission. $9800. Can 
728-1128or 851-5450 

MONTE CARLO SS. 1984 • White 
No air. New paint WeS-malntilned. 
Best olfer. «81-5682 

MONTE CARLO. 1988 SS. sirver. 
fully equipped, alarm, extended 
warranty. $14,500 728-8940 

MUSTANG 1985 LX 4 tpeed, power 
steering a brakes, cruise, electric 
door toCkS. Ctlsy wiper*. $4400 

841-5135 

NOVA CL-1987. red. exotflent con
dition, loaded. $5,500. Call after 
4:30pm 647-7298 

NOVA 1973. excellent condition, 
new wheels, ikes, dulch and tgna-
tton system, 3 speed. 250 straight 6. 
$750. , After 5pm. 326-4495 

NOVA.-l96«JUr condition. $4,888 
WARTY-F-

NOVI 

'ClHfiUN— 
CHEVROLET * 

346-7000 

NOVA. 1986. Blue metal*, real 
dean. $5,555 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West ol 1-2 7 5 

453-4600 
NOVA 1988. 4 door hatchback. 5 
speed, navy, wtil-mainttintd. 
AmFm casselte. Excellenl I $4,500. 
Oay 540-1484; after 6pm. 591-6012 

SPECTRUM 1988 hatchback - Red 
exterior, grey Interior, -automatic, 
air. rear oefog. am-fm stereo cas
setle. 23.400 mOes. $4900. 
After 6pm, 332-5343 

SPECTRUM. 1987. 4 door. $4,688 
MARTY FELDMAN 

CHEVROLET 
NOVI 348-7000 

SPRINT 1886- 2 door, standard 
transmission, 22.000 ml. Like new. 
$3100. After 5pm: 522-8177 

SUBURBAN 1972-350 V-8. Uses 
regular gas. original paint, mint con
dition. 422-7956 

TRACKER, 1969 LSI. Hard top. 
loaded. 4.000 mftes ..only $12,885. 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 655-0014 

862 Chrysler 
CORDOBA. 1860. Reliable, slant *ix. 
low miles, loaded with equipment, 
must be teen. Buy with confidence. 

Open Saturday 9-3 
JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 682-7011 

FIFTH AVENUE, 1985. loaded with 
tunroof, excellent condition. $5,000. 
Dayt . 356-4200 

FIFTH AVENUE, 1983. 1 owner. weO 
cared for. No rust Asking $5,200. 
825-5664; eves. 828-3548 

FIFTH AVENUE 1984. dean, on* 
owner. 67.000 miles, need last sal*. 
$4,000. > 624-4439 

LASEfl.1884, loaded, fuel InJ. en-
oine, 4 cyt.. excellent cond. Asking 
62,900, Can aft*r 4:30pm, 647.7296 

LASER 1664. 6 Speed, air, 
steering/brake*, am/fm. Good con-
ditlon. $2500. ; . 4 5 9 - 2 2 2 1 

LASER. 1,685. Turbo low mBeege, 
needt work on engine. Body In ex
cellent cond itloa 477-7615 

LASER 1985, XE. 51.000 m!}*», 
mini, new tires, air. loaded, an cftoi. 
(»l.*xlr**;$52O0. ij7-2054 

LE8ARON, 1985, OT8, premium. 
Turbo, dark blue, loaded, Navigator, 
dean, private owner. 873-9648 

IE BARON 1885.2 door, air, power 
tock*. 4 cylinder, 60.000 mile*, good 
condition. $4300.6-8pm, 626-4913 

NEW YORKER LANDAU, color bur-
gundy, loaded, *^cenent condition, 
leather, $5,400. -.,-.-144-4)763-

NEW YORXER-1973. green. 4 door, 
power «t*erlng. «xc*!*nt cond. Must 
teMSOO. 631-5425 

NEW YORKER t»7», loaded, de
pendable. detfL leather interior, 
fwsl »ee 8 drfv* to *ppr»cUt*. 
$1000 or besl o»*r 4 » , l l i f 

••air. 

% 

JofiUCroIx 

Tamaroff Leasing Company la pleased 
lo announce the return to South East 
Michigan of Jon LaCrolx. With his 25 
years of leasing experience Jon stands 
ready to supply your leasing noeds, 
business or personal,, 

TAMAROFF LEASING CO* 
"For Th»t Old Fashion TLC Leas* 

and person*! care." 
35^1100 4xt.2M 

S6WTt4eiirephRd.( 
• Swttiffe&Mlch. 

tn the Tamsrorfdornptex lust 
. South otTwsifo Mil* Rd. 

c.. 
I 

u- »^Mr^Mr l^r« t^r i t f l * r torJ^ra>ef^Urar^f te^r i r fe iS>«»4er* — *̂  - -
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862 Chryikf 
NEW Y0KKEA, 1905. Loaded. Eke 
new. only W.995. 
Lrvc<toChr>*ler-Prjmouth 625-7604 

664 Dodge 
ARIE8 6E-1865. 4 door, avto.. 
33.000 ml. e x t e n t oood. $3,650. 
Aft*4pm - 553-4417 

ARIES: 1M5 16 Sedan, air. valour 
Interior. Runs exceflenll «53,000 
mile*. »27». 474-676« 

86« Ford 
ESCORT 1 ? « . L model, automatic, 
em-tm alereo, new radJAJ tfce*. M W 
exhauai ayalem. «2,250, 
TYME AUTO 8ALES 4J5-S5M 

ESCORT ISM 0 ^ Red, tinted win
dow*,- mnroof. exoeCent condition. 
»4875 or beat offer. 427-4^83 

ARIES 1969; 4 door Sedan. 36.000 
mU*». Aixlng 13.000. After 6pm. 

397,2645 

CHARGER 1984'Shelby • .J tick, 
power aieertng/breXi*. *Jr. aTereo, 
cruise, tun. rool, blue A elrver, 
»3.600. Owner. Oay», 326-6220. 
Eve* " 661-0798 

CHAAQER. 196« Great Tra/uporte-
(Ion. »2.688. 

MARTY FELOMAN 
CHEVROLET 

NOV! 34 8-7000 

COLT. »983. 70.000 mile*, flood 
condition, used car Warranty lo 
Nov. 198». 4 apeed. Good MPQ. 
»2.200. 538-2583 

CONQUEST 1988 TSl. loaded! 
Red/Neck leather Interior. 
ExoeflentI »9.900. 642-4250 

OAYTONA PadDce, 1987. Ooctora 
pereonel car, garage kept, perfect 
condition, Turbo, air, 6 apeed, aJl 
factory option*. Moving from area, 
wa* »17.200 new, mval eacrlftc* 
only »8245 eve* 646-7167 645-9824 

OOOOE 600 • 1983. 38.000 mllw. 4 
door, excellent condition, »3.600 or 
beat offer. 626-1257 

-OOOOE 600-1984-3 doorHoeded, 
excellent condition. 68.000 mfle», 
»3500 Wary. day» r 390-6287 

\Jve» 348-5814 yEye»348-

5. TdoorT* OODOE 600, 1985. 2 ddorf 33;000 
mne». air. coda*, new tire*r*xc«f-
lent condition. »4.600 595-8818 

OMNI 1987 - 4 door. 5 apeed. air, 
power ateertng a brake*, am-fm 
atereo. cauette. new dutch. »4395 
or »500 8 take over paymenl. Oeb-
Wa 464-7468 

SHADOW 1988 automatic air. ater
eo. t/aruferrable warranty, excellent 
condition. »89*5 or beat offer. Mult 
aeD. . 425-2105 or 876-5165 

SHELBY. 1988 Turbo. 5 apeed. 
26.000 milei. aunroof. Lfta new 
»5.995. 
Livonia ChryWer-Pr/mouth 525-7604 

866 Ford 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS 

"0" 
DOWN!* 

TRUCKS 
4 wheel drive* is to choose 

ESCORTS 
40matock 

TEMPO'S 
Good Selec lion 

MUSTANG 
o r s & Convertibles 

• V A N C O N V E R S I O N S 
Good Selection 

AEROSTARS 
Loaded from $9,995 

' on approved credit ptu* lax & tag. 
Extra on aeiecl model*. 

BILL BROWN 
FORD 

522-0030 

ESCORT 1988 pony red, 4 apeed. 
new am-fm ceajette. excellent con
dition, »3800. 437-4042 

ESCORT 1987. (our door, aJr. auto, 
ceaaetle. 47,000 highway mSe». 
*5400prbeat. 931-0850 

ESCORT 1987 OT. exceOant'condi
tion. 28.800 ml. 1.90L. manual 
trenamiaslon. air. rear defroat, • 
intermittent wtpora, 'am-fm atereo 
caaaetle. electric mlrrora. »8000/ 
beat. 721-5876 

EXP 1984 . power aleerlng/brake*.-
air. atk&jLrrjfcTcaaaelte. Owner, 
»3.100. Day? 328-8220 
Eves ' 681-0798 

FAIRMONT 1980 - wagon, automat
ic, excellent. Ruaiprootod. »1200/ 
ofler.628-6513 626-4903 

FESTIVA 1988 L Plus. 16.000 mil**, 
red. good condition, reduced to 
»4200. 651-52» 

FESTIVA 1988 - 4 cylinder. 4 apeed, 
42 mpg Take Over paymenla. After 
5PM 533-4505 

FIESTA. 1979. aunroof. »200 or best 
offer. Call 6am-10pm. 425-0389 

LTO 1983 • 4 door, automatic. aJ 
extras, nice condition, 74.000 miles. 
»2.600 or beat offer 646-0595 

MUSTANG GH1A 1980. Automatic, 
loaded, undercoatod. no rvjL Many 
nawpartaT<l.9O0. SAUlfllft 

MUSTANG OT 1988. 5 speed, load
ed, alarm system. excellent condi
tion. »12.500. 453-0422 

866 Ford 
THUNOERBIRO-1965, dark NO*, 
mint, dean, loaded, 69.000 ml. 
»5,4O0/be»L 455-2991 

TUR80 COUPE, 1988. Automatic, 
loaded, sunroof, showroom shape. 
»14.000 Mon-frl 640-4440 

T. BIRD.1-I960, oood condition, 
»1900,EvenInga. 728-838/ 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. 1984. Charcoal 
gray with white carriage top, 
130.000 highway mB*j_*tih brand 
new 215 MScheflna, mint In & out 
»6500. Ask lor $l«v« 647-0500 

CONTINENTAL 1987. moonrool. 
leather, wire wheat*.»14,950. 

"t-2100,, EVS. 644-3477 

LINCOLN. 1982 CONTINENTAL. 
While, loaded. »4.995 

8TARK HICKEY FORO 
538-617« 

MARK VII. 1980. 4 door, one meti
culous owner, and rt looks LVe ru 
Ca-t for details. 

HJne* Par* Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 Ext. 400 

MARK VII 1988 • excetieoHoootfi-
tion, dark blue metamc.$10,500 

After 7pm 349-3873 

MARK Vtl. 1967 LSC. excellent con
dition, low mileage, white with leath
er interior, remote #!arm system, 
»15.500. - 451-0598 

MARK VH. 1988 L.8.C.. 7.000 miles, 
J8L stereo, excellent condition, 
alarm. »18.900. 476-4659 

MARK V. 1979. Some rust, mechan
ically excellent. »2500. 477-4784 

MUSTANG GT-1987. 6 apeed. new 
cond., 5.000 miles, loaded with 
graphic «Qyal. »10.699. 271-6494 

MUSTANG 0C 1985, 4 speed. 4 cyl
inder, power steerina/braXes. Low 
miles. ExceDent. »36O0/best. 

584-4288 

MUSTANGS 
BIG. BIG SELECTION 

21 lo choose from 
•e3-'63 

6il Brown Ford 522-003<J 
MUSTANG 1976 • Cobra Jet Black 
& gold anniversary special . deluxe 
radial lire*. Crager chrome with 
radio. Was »1.7501 You mtssod Hi 
Now.J2.225. 
TYME AUTO SALES - 455-5568 

MUSTANG 1979 - automatic, power 
steering & brakes, dark gold with 
leather Interior, turbo wheels, am-fm 
stereot This week onry. Tyme does ft 
again. »1.375 with drivers license 
TYME AUTO 8ALES 455-5568 

CROWN VICTORIA 1985. 48,000 
mBes. good condition, »6250 or best 
offer 336-3067 729-1969 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1964. Damaged 
front end, repairable. »600. whole 
carorvy.— -»76=0724-

ESCORT EXP 1987-*2 Door, aun-
roof. 5 speed, anvfm stereo cas
sette. 2 yt. warranty left a BfeUme, 
wheel alignment guarantee. »8000. 

After 6pm: 941-6446 

ESCORT GT 1988, loaded, extend
ed warranty, rust proofed, excellent 
condition.. »8400, 453-0422 

ESCORT L Wagon-1985'A. e M u t o . 
rear defog , power sieerlngVbrakea. 
amtm atereo, luggage rack, rust 
proofed. 45.000 mae*, 1.0 fiter ho. 
motor. Asking »5,300.. 425-1737 

ESCORT L, 1985'/* - Automatic, aJr, 
power steertng/brakes, em/fm tape. 
Good Ure*. 68.000 ml Clean »3250. 
After 5:30 pm: 681-4528 

MUSTANG. 1985 GT. T-tops, load
ed, km miles. (8.988 • 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

MUSTANG 1988. I X 4 apeed. air, 
power brekea/ateering/locfca. new 
tires, mint. »5.290. 553-9109 

MUSTANG. 1987 GT. 10.000 mfles. 
Like new »10.695. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG. 1987 GT. Fuffy loaded, 
low mOes. outstanding condition. 
Priced to M l I9.W5 

STARXH1CKEYFORD 
538-6178 

MUSTANG. 1988 GT, T-tops, black, 
loaded, low mfles. 522-6744 

MUSTANG 1963. LX 5 speed, load
ed, very dean, low mdeage, warran
ty, »8.800. After 5pm. 846-5158 

MUSTANG 1986 LX- 4 cvtinder. SUB 
In warranty. 8500 mDes. (8100. 
After 6pm. 441-3332 

PROSE, 1989 GT. 6,000 mBes. pow
er windows, aet, cruise, Ut and 
more. »17.400 New. NOW »15.495. 

STARK MICKEY FORO 
538-6178 

TAURUS GL 1966. very dean, very 
dependable, 67.000 mbes, mainte
nance records- »5.700. 348-3052 

TAURUS, .1986 LX Automatic, air. 
loaded, low moea. 17.488 

-TAMAROFF BUICK 
as3-ianr> 

TAURUS. 1987 GL. exceBenl condi
tion, - low Tnfleage. automatic, air. 
and much more. M900 634-1783 

TAURUS, 1987 GL Automatic, air. 
cruise, Ut, am-fm & cassette, 6 cyl
inder. Sharp 87.979 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Prymouth Rd. - Jusl West ol 1-276 

453-4600 

ESCORT PONY • 1986, am-fm ater-
eo, 4 speed, (4200. Exceoent condi
tion 271-3419 

ESCORT8. 1987 GL (5), Automatic, 
air. 2 a 4 door*. From »5.495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1379 

ESCORT 1982 Wagon - sifter. 
crushed valour Interior, power steer
ing a brakes. Why pay more? Thla 
v*e*onfy,tU379 
TYM E AUTO SALE8 455-556« 

ESCORT, 1982-4 speed, air, power 
steering, atereo a mora. Oood con
dition ft425. 349-6069 

ESCORT 1983 • bad engine, good 
body, air, tut defrost, power steer
ing a brakes, good tire*, best offer. 

|eff681-0627 

ESCORT 1983.4 door, sun root, low 
mOes. very good condition, »2.500. 

259-2032 

ESCORT, 1964,4 speed, 4 door, air. 
am-fm, great condition. 82,600 
mBes. »2.400 or best. 455-4726 

ESCORT 198» L Automatic, air, 
stereo. 48.000 mDes. »3300 or bet' 
Offer. . 471-5627 

TAURUS. 1987. LX Loaded, moon-
roof, wa/ranty, low mOes, exceOenl 
CO-KJiOon»l0.400/bWt. 449-2927 

TAURUS, 1988 GL dark gray. 3500 
miles, brlstol condition »12.000. 

651-6019 

TOWHXTOOSSTSlGNATURErSe^ 
rles. FuBy loaded, excellent eondl-
llon. From »7.995 

STARK HICKEY FORO 
538-6176 

3&N TOfcN CAR 1986. ker/ess entry. 
great condition. (10.500 or best of
fer. 553-8700 or eves.. 661-9279 

TOWN CAR, 1988. Looks and drtves 
Lke new. »15.900. 

Hlnes Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 Ext 400 

TOWNE CAR. 1988 - Loaded. Grey. 
Excellent condition 20.000 mBes. 
Asking »17.9Qp. 642-6071 

874 Mercury 
BROUGHAM • 1984. 4 loaded. 4 
door. Eke new, »3900 533-6728 

CAPRI 1983. Automatic, power 
tteering/brakas, Ik , am tm cas
sette »1.500 must aefl 591-3673 

COUGAR 1980, XR7. extra clean irv 
ald« a out cream/tan landau top. 
70.000 miles, V8, air, exceoent run
ning condition Prtoe reduced be
cause of on leak, »1250. After 5pm 

531-9181. After 8pm 833-8260 

COUGAR 1981. 6 cySnder. 20 MPG. 
power steering/brakes/window*, 
aun roof, exceoent condition, 90.000 
maes. »2,200 firm. 427-90»! 

COUGAR 1983 LS. V-6. air. stereo 
cassette, sunroof. 43.000 mOes. 
New llres, kite new, »4750.349-5607 

COUGAR, 1983 thru 1987 L8s. 7 to 
choose from. 

Hlnes Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 Ext 400 

COUGAR 1985- automatic, air. cas
sette, exceSent condition. (5800. 

476-5064 

COUGAR 1987 LS. loaded, excel
lent condiUon pearl gray. »8995. 

665-1071 

COUGAR. 1987. Loaded. 14.000 
mDes, »8.995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1987. Excellent 
condition loaded, must tea, (8500 
or best offer. 459-9606 

GRANO MARQUIS 1985.4 door, «x-
ceflenl condition fun power, cruise. 
tat, formal roof. (8250. 276-0445 

GRANO MARQUIS L8.1984 - Black. 
grey Interior. Loaded. Mint condJ-
tion (4300. After 6:30 pm 661-4797 

GRANO MARQUIS - 1985 LS. 
11,000 mBes. mint condition Mr/ 
loaded. (9900. CM eem-4pm, Mon. 
thnjFrt. 295-1800 

OJUNO-UARQLDS ie$5--few.mSe-. 

874 Mtrcury 
MAROIHS, 1985 Brougham. Load
ed, black. (4.688. 

MARTY FELDMAN * 
CHEVROLET 

NOV! 348-7000 

MARQUIS 19*5 • L3.exoefienl con
dition, weft maintained. 68.000 
mile*. (5400. 474-8145 

MERCURY 1979 station wagon Ra
table. Many extra*. Hitch. »38.000 
mtte*. (799.464-6589 ~ 

MERKUa 196« XR4tl. 3 to choose. 
M loaded, exceBenl condition. 
From »7.995 . 

8TARKHrCKEYF0R0 
634-4178 

SA8LEL8 1987 Wagon, dark gray. 
15 mos. old. 21,000 mfles. Problem-
free. Loaded, ( i 0.600, 455-0345 

SABLE I S . 1987 - Wagon. Loaded. 
-Excellent coodiUon. 20.000 mne*. 
(10.000. . 455-0345 

SABLE 1986 LS. V-6 automatic. eJ 
power, auto-cflmaie control, keyless 
entry, am-fm casseite. electronic 
dash. (7900. 981-1025 

C 1987 L8 • vkluaBy a3 op-
4$9-26t9 tions.T»B400. 

TOPAZ OS. 1985. 4 door aulomal-
Ic, air, stereo, rear defrost, Ut, low 
mDes. Immaculate! (4,300-4*5-5040 

TOPAZ 1985 • G3 power ateertng a 
brakes, automatic, air, am-fm ster
eo. »3200 652-7945 

TOPAZ 1985. OS 4 door, auiomattc. 
air. many options. Medium Regatta 
blue. »3395. 421-7635 

TOPAZ. 1985. Loaded,- new tires/ 
brakes,- new mufflef-aytterrt-Exeel^ 
tent condition (3300. 941-1579 

TOPAZ 1966. LS. automatic, 4 door, 
power steering, brakes, window*, 
door locks, amtm casseite. 25.000 
miles, exceBenl condition. 522-0495 

TOPAZ 198« - LS 4 door. 24.000 
miles, loaded, automatic, ak, mint, 
non smoker, «5595. 474-5622 

TRACER 1988. ateUonwagon, auto
matic, air, cruise, excellent, 13.000 
miles. Transferable warranty, 
»7.300/best. After 5pm. 522-2472 

ZEPHYR 197» • Power steering, 
power brakes, stereo, very clean. 
60,000 m3e*. »750. 399-0627 

ZEPHYR, 1979 Station Wagon Very 
good condition, power steering. A 
brakes, weft taken care of.»1150 af
ter 5:30pm 7 652-4255 

875 Nissan 
_L 

MAXIMA. 1987. Loaded, good con
dition * 10.900/best. 
Days 352-4020 eves 661-1877 

SEHTRA 1983 2 door mint condi
tion, 35/45 mpg. must see. »3.000 
or besi Otter. Call 459-6918 

876 Oldsmobile 
CALIAS 1985 Supreme. Automatic, 
air. tat. exceoent condition »5500 or 
offer. 397-6355 

CIERA 1983 Brougham - 4 door, all 
options, new tires and battery, 
»3.350. 548-3560 

ClERA, 1987. Brougham, 4 door. 
8000 miJea, power, like, new, 
»10,500. • 42^-5672 

CUTLASS ClERA 198«, 
condition low mDes, »6400 
425-6940* 

CUTLASS SALON. 1977. rusty 
body. »350. 

477-0120 

CUTLASS SUPREME Brougham 
1985. loaded, very dean (4900. 
Days- 662-4444 

876 OWtmoWlr 
0ELTA 88 ROYAL6 BROUGHAM 
'1967, execute* car, loaded, leather, 
2-lon* fed. 14.600 mHea, 111,995, 
Ask for Norm onJy. 534-7200. ext-34 
6t night* & weekends: , 478-5599 

DELTA 6« 1987. Roy*,1* Brougham, 
loaded with option*, exceBenl con-
di0on,« 10.700. Eves t-229-4994 

DELTA'68 - 1987. royar brougham 
loaded, excellent condition. 61.000 
mflaa, executive tar. Asking »8250. 
Alter 6pm 661-6602 

OLDSMOBJLE C1ERABROUGHAM 

OLDS 442 1975, original, runs great, 
very nice Inside 8 cut. »1800. 
Caaeve*. 347-0776 

OLDS 98 1961, all power, no rvst. 
alarm aystefn, atereo am-fm cas
sette, air. »800. 455-3731 

OLDS 98 1982 Regency, M l *iz« 
luxury, loaded, deao. good condt-
lion. (2300. 642-6816 

OLD3 98, 1987* REGENCY BROG-
HAM. Mather, touring package, 
loaded, mint condilon 28,000 ml, 
»14,500 aft. 6pm 640-9403 

OMEGA 1960 SX 4 speed, am-fm 
cassette, rear defrost runs good. 
»750 or best Otter. 453-6954 

OMEGA 1981-4 door. air. exceoent 
condition, 81.195. Can 281-1246 

REGENCY. 1984 BROUGHAM. 4 
door. V8. air, U t cruise, power win
dows A locks. Ml Sbe luxury!! 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

676 (Xdsmobllo 
OMEGA 1982' 4 Door custom. *1 
power/very dean. Mutt sacrifice. 
( 9 5 0 . - 356-3893 

878. Plymouth 
CARAVELLE 1955- Turbo, air, Wri-
dowt, locks, steering, brake*, rear 
defroaler, stereo, (4000. 471-1235 

DUSTER, .1976. « cylinder, 69.O0O 
fna**. excellent condition. • 
»900. . ."' .- . ' 474-387» 
HORIZON 1980. 4 door. 4 speed, 
air, power steering, crvtse.' rear de-
fog a wtper. «750. . 453-4691 

8tt Plymouth 
HORIZON 1965 2.« 6t*» engine, 8 
spaed, power ateering/brakas, 
lyned-vp, no ruat »29*0.635-5111 

HORIZON . 1987. 19,000 mfle*. 
power brake*, power steering, am-
im atereo, other extra*, soorjes*. 
(4,395,'Eve*. onry - 669-W7J 

RELIANT, 1983 Station Wagon 
88.000 rnUe*. air, power'steering/ 
brake*, good condition (1000. Cal 
between noon-4pm ' 474-8654 

VOYAGER It 1964, every option, 
exceoent condition 58.0O0.m8e*. 
»7,000 or best otterC*a 348-5314 

680Pont»tc 
BONNEYUtE 1969 le. V-«, loaded, 
vinyl roof, cruise. UN, (5600. 

: Weekend* or after 6pm 425-5413 

BONNEVILLE - 197«. C^pendaM*. 
run* good, »350. 425-3507 

BONNEVILLE 197«. 4 DOOR, load
ed. U power, good CVjodrtol, (4)50 

GRANO AM 1»6«\ automatic, power 
eteartng/breke*, cruise, air, tut 
wheel, ambn stereo, recfirOng 14*1*4 
door, exceflenl donditlon *ul under 
warranty. Must aet. Asking »8,800 
Caaarr/tlme • s•"-• , \ 437-870» 

m Ppotlic J£-
FffcRO • iHX . red wtth air. caasiW*. 
4 apeed, greet condnion. balkf 
forcea a***, ( e w or beet K l mb 

FlREBfAO 1983 SE, bU<*, V«.«J-
tomUc overdrtva, air, aaarto, lew 
mfka*. Lfcerww. (4,150. • 344V64tV 

FlAESJRO 19«7, btu*. toeded, taki-
ovar paymenu (278/month, $1660 
down No cradrt Check. . , 37(4665 

FIREBIRD. 1»*)7. Automatic ear, « 
cvfirnJer. low mfle*. on»y»7.*4yj. ' 

. . MARTY FELDMAN • 
CHEVROLET " ; . / : 

NOV! ' ' • 846-7000 

'68 CAVALIER 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power steer
ing & brakes, low miles. 

'83 SKYLARK 
2 DOOR 

Automatic, air, power steer
ing & brakes. 

S*f*Pric**Q3Q0 

'87 BUICK 
LeSABRE WAGON 

Air, automatic, full power. 

This Week's Special 

'85 BUICK LtSABRB 
L I M I T I D 4 D 0 0 R 

V-8 engine, autornatlo & full power. 

S»bPrfc* »7500 

*'*«RMSTR0NG BUICK 
525-0900 

30500 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia 

W CUTLA88 CI€flA 
BROUGHAM 4 DOOR 
ALrtomatk;, tttt wh f̂jt, cru^e 
control, full power. -
'•••••''tSihMe&^mK^.^. 

»85 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DoVILtE 

White with white leather 
Interior, fuH power. —— 

84*Prkit9W) 

WPONTIAC ''S 
BONNEVILLE 8E 
AutomatJc, fuH power.. 
SsbPrfc** 10,995 t . 

>: xi ^.^--^--3--
^SAVE SAV£ SAVE SAVf SAVI SAVf SAVt SAVE SAVE SAVI SAW SAVE SAV| 

MCDONALD FORD'S 
IVi* 

W a v O ^ 

Financing 
From 

Rebates 
Up To 

4.9%"$1.00 
•nmaal p*rc«rrU<* rata 

Due To Demand 
SALE EXTENDED 

UNTIL FEB. 6 
Open Mon & ThuraTH 9 
For Your Convenience 

F̂TT •'•Jf^^Hp^ M W W v 

YourDofar 
TaJfca Louder 

: . • • - . • • a t • - . , • -

MCDONALD FORD 

"We Pledge To Give You The Edge 

1 9 8 9 FESTIVA 
£ E S ^ LPLUS 

CUTLASS SUPREME, 107», V6. air. 
43,000 mDe*. am-lm caaaetie, very 
pj»d condition ( U 0 0 . 476-619« 

CUTLASS Supreme 197» Brooo-
ham, black, good condiUon. wed 
maintained. New bene, battery & 
muffler. Wrle'e car. »650. 681-5190 

CUTLASS 1977 Supreme - airver. 
dark blue Interior, T-top». Think 
aorSno! »1.650 or beat offer 
TYME AUTO SALES . 455-556« 

eoe, perfect condrtlori, loaded. 
«6500 355-943« 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1992 Brovo-
ham. 4 door, loaded, reel oood con
dition, 80.000 rrJ. »2100 459-3403 

GRAND MARQUIS 1978.p/eet con
dition. Mry loaded. » w o or beat 
ofier. 476-3JS1 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985 - Loaded. 
Ejieefleot condition. WH»'» car. 
»7950. CeB: 726-266« 

TAURUS. 1968 GL Power wtndow* 
& locka, «1, crvl**. 12,000 mOe*. 
»11.495 
NorU) Brother* Ford 421-137« 

T-BIRO 1985, Turbo Coupe. 5 
apeed. loaded, medlmum bkie, ex
ceOenl, »«,600. 652-4521 

T-BIRO 1985 Turbo Coupe, low 
mile*, exceoent condition; aunroof, 
all power, extended warranty, 
»7,000. Eve*. 642-00*9 

T-BIRO 1965 - 6 cylinder. »4200. 
631-9472 349-923« 

T-BiRO 1997. V-6, fuffy loaded, low 
miles. Lfce new (9,195. -

STARK HICKEY FORO 
636-6178 

TEMPO -1954 GL 5 apeed mariUal, 
4 door, air, am fm atereo, Ut/power 
ateertng. »2895. 455-6272 

TEMPO 1965 GL 4 door automatic, 
air, tinted glee*, power ateerlno-
txaxe*. atereo. 1 prevtow* owner. 
Cleanl»2,e«5, . . 729-1240 

TEMPO - 1987, 5.200 mile*. Florida 
car, extended warranty, air, Am/Fm, 
M power, »7,400. 425-943« 

LN7 1943 • eflver, buroundy pin 
atrip*, MioheQn radial Ura*. turbo 
wfieeia. Almoal Ex* new) Need* Inte
rior Dofil bulb repLaoed. TN* week 
©nJy...»2.450 
TYME AUTO SALES 455-656« 

LYNX 1981 GL Wagon. Power 
ateerlng « brakes, air. 4 apeed. 
»900 or beat offer. .453-*209 

LYNX. 1982 - Good trenaporutlon. 
Stick. New brake*. »1100. 453-734« 

LYNX 1985. good condition, 4 door. 
automatic, dean In and out, tap* 
dec*. »3,500. . *6t-5757 

LYNX. 1987 XAZ. Black, only 20,000 
mfie*, very aharp. OrJy »«,9*5 

' Nne* park Dneotn-mer cury 
453-2424 ext.400 

MARQUIS 1980 Brougham - alrver, 
crushed valour Interior, deep bur-
dundy vinyl (op, wire wheel*, »ur-
round *ound, laat ol the Wg one*, 
reduced lorm «2,650. TYME doe* ft 
again. TNa week onfy »2,025. 
TYME AUTO 8ALES . 455-55«« 

MARQUIS 1993 4 door. 9.3 L • 6. r>0 
oral. 78,000 m»ea. good condition. 
»2500. after S * p m , «81-731« 

MARQUIS 1964 Colony Par*. Load
ed, exceflent condvtlon, low mBea, 
»6000. Can after 6pm. 721-429« 

CUTLASS 1982 Supreme, automat
ic, t i t crutae. air, good condition, 
at&redwtntaia.«2,000(nBea 
»3^00 or beat offer. 464-8665 

CUTLASS, 1964 Supreme Broug
ham, t owner. 46,000 mDe*, loaded, 
2dOOr.»4SOO. •< , 477-4764 

CUTLASS, 19*8, Ctera, Air, Ut, 
crui*a, lock*. 19.000 mBe*; axoal-
lent, warranty. «7100. 937-1682 

DELTA. 1963 RoyaJ*. V-4, 4 door, 
loaded, warranty, tow mDe*. «4,4 9 5. 

Open Saturday 9-3 
JEFF BENSON CAR CO: 662-701» 

DELTA 68 Wagon 1985. Ml power, 
every avalabie option, eta V8. ga
rage kept.1 owner. «4976. 459-5270 

DELTA 68 1977. burgundy, working 
condftton, need* work, «375 or beat 
Offer. 422-4263 

DELTA 88. 1983 - Brougham. V-*, 
2-door. loaded. 66.000 ml Excellent 
condition. »4200 or beat 477-7999 

DELTA «9 1984 Brougham, loaded. 
unnmfied mileage warranty to Jan. 
28,1991. »«100. 531-6033 

In Stock 
NOW FROM 

»5790* 
4T»Cnooa«Froffl: 

1 9 8 9 ESCORT 
2 DOOR 
In Stock 

NOW " 
FROM 

6099* 
Si»: Ho. mi 

[1988 MUSTANG GT1 
rONVERTlBLE 
Hi • *1».232 
Macounl 2.7W 

16,499 

1 9 8 9 TAURUS 
S.H.O. 

Waa '22,251 
Dlacount 3,251 

'18,999 

1989 PROBE 
Air conditioned and morel •' 
Was «12,W4 
Otocount 1565 

11,299 SOc #9415 

THE McDONALD FORD ''EDGE'? 
• FREE FULL TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY NEW 

VEHICLE PURCHASE 
• OUR PRICES INCLUDE DEALER PREP 
• OUR PRICES INCLUDE ALL FACTORY OPTIONS 
• THESE VEHICLES ARE INSTOCK 
> FREE FORD LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE • 

1 9 8 9 CROWN 
VICTORIA 

£^16,599 * 

1988TAURUS 
4 DOOR 

1/T» 
Ctoee* 
Tnm ttL**XU0 »11.399* 

1989 TEMPO GL 
W*» »11.1» 
Dtacowl M M 
Retalt m 

»8499 

CHECKOUT 
OUR HUGE 

SELECTION OF 
T-BIRDS 

TAURUS S.H.O. 
PICKUPS 

8415 Pa*$*o9eK Vans 
AtrosUirt and Many 
Othrer Hard To Find 

Models 

FORD 
' CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

550W.7MILE-NORTHVILLE 
BETWEEN NORTHVILLE RD. & SHELDON 

SAVC SAVf SAVF SAVt SAVI SAVI 
1 « i * M < M i 

SAVf S A V I S A V I SAVI 

r 

MARQUIS,. 1964 wagon, loaded, 
muataeaQuK*. »3,900. 
Call: «22-5695 

BLACK WELL FORD'S 
SWEETHEART OF A 

DEAL MONTH... 
REBATES:a-**«««•»' 

^HM+^mmA 

http://Now.J2.225
http://58.0O0.m8e*


14C*(P,C.R,W,G-12C) O&E Thursday, February 2. 1989 

feO Ponllac 
QRANO. AM-1844, oray, 2 door, 
eulo. '»>. loadftd. 48,000 mil* j . Now 
braiei/mulllemiraa, A-1- COTKL, 
W.SOO. WWM».68t-8i78 

680 Pontiac 
ORANO AM. 188« I E . air. automat
ic, |Ut, aul»«, ttereo. new llrej/bat-
tery, Qa. C«/, no* M i l , 38.000 mBe». 
$7,200 Of bel l . C M : v 524-9654 

880 Pontiac 
ORANO AM 1988 - loaded, 4 Cylin-
dw. automatic. 31.000 mrtej. nvjjt 
stfJ. Maka offw. $8550 685-7521 

880 Pontiac 
J2000 1982 - frost wtuto wllh tem
pest led vetour Interior, new radial 
tires, no r in l . am-fm llereo c a v 
telta, $1,750 or best offer 
TYM£ AUTO SALES 455-5556 

2 door coupe, red. flash dearcoat. bucket 
seals with duaJ reducer, lilt wheel, electron
ic speed control 2 5 tiler EFI engine, air 
Stock »16525. 

INVOICE '11,931 
CASH BACK -»600 $11,331* 

FOX HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

FOR 
8ALE8-LEA8INQ A SERVICE 

4 YEAR8 RUNNING 

^emYMOUTHCOLTDir 
< door wagon. silver, bucket seats, dual 
reclingrs. automatic, tinted glass, tit. 
AM/FM stereo radio po»«r steering Stock 
371052 

•9757 
••500 

»9257 

INVOICE 
CASH BACK 

'89 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Four whool drive. Mack clearcoat. air. light 
package, deluxe sound Insulation, rear win
dow defroster, high back doth bucket re
clining seats, dual horns. 7 passenger 
automatic. 2 5 Uler 4 cylinder engine Stock 
«41202. 

Sale Price '12,711* 

»89 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
LANDAU DEMO 

< door sedan while bright ciearcoat. electronic 
vefude information cantor, dual C1vm.r\a!©d 
v.sor mirrors. wtra wheel covert, leather wrap
ped steering wheel, power seats, undercoasmg. 
power antenna, evtoma!<. AM/FM fye<rjum 
stereo cassette. 3 0 net V-6 engine Stock 
«170C3 

INVOICE '19,042 
CA8H BACK - «750 

»18,292 

'89 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 
3 door. Nftback coupe, premium doth 
bucket redlner seats, 2 5 liter EF1 engine. 
power door locks. 2 tone paJni, rea/ win
dow defroster, fog lamps with COYOr*. bgM 
group, tilt wheel, conventional spare. Stock 
»13128 

Sale Price *9664 
C A 8 H B A C K - ' 6 0 0 

»9064* 

*Plus tax, title, destination. Applicable rebate Included In price. 
* * ON SELECT MODELS 

UP TO 24 MONTHS 

880 Pontiac 
GRAN PRIX. 1984 Loaded. $3,995 

STARK WCKEY FORO 
538-6178 

LE MANS 1967- 2 door, automatic. 
Runs great. $700 or best 729-6209 

LEMANS 
$500. 

1974. Good condition. 
421-2784 

LE MANS. 1988. 4 door sedan, red. 
sunroof, l lereo cassette, power 
llcerlng. brakes 645-5352 

PHOENIX-1980. New tires, great 
transportation $1,095 Call after 
6pm 462-0599 

PONTtAC 6000 LE 1988. grey 
10.000 miles, wen equipped, excel
lent condition. $12,000 455-8407 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1988 loaded, low 
miles, two tone paint, very dean 
Must see $9950 326-2153 

PONTIAC 6000 STE. 1986. loaded. 
Sunroof, air. exoelJenl condition 
$9,000 Must setll' 541-338.9 

PONTtAC 6000 1986 STE, Wack. 
sunrool.new li/es. 55.000 rmies.war-
ranty $8000, Days 644-0990 

PONTIAC 6000-1987 loaded, new 
condition. $6.200.or best otter Call 
alter 6PM 661-0387 

PONTIAC 6000 1986 37.OO0 m:le$, 
eicelient condition. $7000 or best 
oiler 6 4 4 4 5 0 0 

PONTIAC 6000. 1986 4 door auto
matic air. $5,588 

MARTY FELOMAN 
CHEVROLET 

NOVI 348-7000 

STARCHIEF 1962 4 door, com-
p'eiery rebu;rt engine $1200 Can 

- - 261-8810 

STE 6000. 1986 - All extras GM em
ployee car Eicelient condition 
49 000 miles $7495 360-0573 

STE 6000. 1986 - Burgundy w.th 
g/ey interior Excellent condition 
29.000 miles $8400 Ask lor Barb 
Work 473-9270 Home 473-0726 

SuNBlRO. 1979. 2 door. 6 cyl . auto
matic new paint, sharp1 75.000 
miles $950 Alter 6 453-0889 

SUNBlRD. 1960 Red 2 door, power 
steering & brakes, automatic, air. 
am.lm. 68.000 ml. $800 375-0604 

SUNBfROr-1984-eonvert** . ptnrer 
sleenng/brekes. white. e>celient 
condition $5,500 54 1-0136 

SUNBIRO 1985. 4 door automatic. 
air. ste/eo. cruise, lilt, excellent con
dition. $3900 335-5405 

SUNBiRO 1986 SE. red 2 door, au
tomatic stereo cassette air rear 
defrosT $ 4 7 7 0 0 - " "522-5685 

SUNBiRO 1986 SE. automatic, am-
Im stereo no air. 2 door $4450 

349-3844 

SUNBiRO 1986. 2 door, manual 
transmission air. AM-FM cassette. 
3t 000 m;ies rust proofed $5200 

729-5954 or 522-1262 

SUNBIRO 1988 GT • Turbo 8.000 
miles, period condition. $10,500 

435-3059 

TRANS AM 1982 Red! T-lopS 
Loaded1 Run, good body good 
88.000 mile $3,100 /best 981-8649 

TRANS AM - 1982. 305 luel W|ec-
hon eir. casseite. more Low miles. 
no rust $5995 Afler 6pm 455-3682 

days 565-7574 

TRANS AM. 1983 • Power locks/ 
windows'brakes/steenng $0,000 
mi T-tops. am/lm cassette Great 
buy $5683 422-2294 

TRANS AM 1986. white, automatic. 
t-lops. loaded, low miles, like new 
$10,600 420-2068 

TRANS AM - 1987. GTA. k>3ded. 5 
speed, excellent cond.i>on 47 000 
miles $10,600 397-2267 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 1986- 5 speed defuie an. 
cruise sm-fm cassette 29.000 
miles. $7900 981-3892 

CELlCA 1980 Automatic air 
69 000 m.les Cleam $1 600 or besl 

43 7-9463 

884 Volkswagen 
CABRIOLET 1985 Convertible • Ex
cellent condition Loaded $7000 
Caieves 737-4859 

GOLF 1986 - 53 000 miles best 
olfer Call aher 5PM 357 2929 

884 Volkswagen 
JETTA. 198«. OLl. air. sunroof, iter-
eo. cruise, best offer. $43-1969 

SORROCCO 1988. loaded, 15.000 
miie».$!4.000 656-4950 

884 Volkswagen 
RABBIT. 1979 - 4-speed. Rvnj 
greal. Some rust. Must aerj. $500 Or 
besl offer. 264-2967 

884 Volkswagen 
RABBIT. 1982. aJ/. AMFM, stereo. 4 
seats, dean, dependable, new bat
tery. Asking $2,000. 729-1741 

884 Volkswagen 
RABBIT. 1984. OTI. A l oplions. new 
tires, only 60.000 mJos excellent 
condition $3960 647-9245 

CORSICA 
Rear defog, console, au
tomat ic , HD bat tery, 
mats, tinted glass, auxil
iary lights, air, stereo. 
cruise, tilt, delay wipers. 
Stock »1300. 

$ 

LEASE FOR 

CORSICA LT 
Rear defop. console. V6. VVA 
automatic, stereo, HD 
bat tery, mats, t in ted 
glass, auxiliary lights, air, 
cruise, gauges, tilt, CL 
Interior.Stock »1142. 

WAS 
DISCOUNT 
REBATE 

•11,653 
-«900 
-»600 

NOW »10,153* 

177 0 6 * * 

DISCOUNT 
REBATE 

»1100 
- •600 

NOW »11,573* 

— L E A S E FOR 

CORSICA LTZ 
Rear defog, V6, automat
ic, HO bat tery , t in ted 
glass, mats, cruise, tilt, 
delay wipers, cassette, 
stereo, power locks, 
power trunk, power win
dows, custom CL Interior. 

$ 

206 8 6 * * 

WAS 
DISCOUNT 
REBATE 

»13,871 
-»1100 

-«600 

NOW »12,171* 

LEASE FOR 218 7 8 * * 

JUSTY 
5 speed transmission, air, 
reclining bucket seats. 
Splendor Red. Stock 
»5693. 

WAS 
DISCOUNT 
REBATE 

»7122 
-»500 
-MOO 

NOW $6222< 

SUBARU XT COUPE 
5 speed, fog lamps. 
mot ion mag wheels, 
mats, power steer ing, 
AM/FM, tilt wheel, clock, 
reclining bucket seats. 
rear defogger, crystal 
white. 

WAS «11.304 
DISCOUNT -»1300 
REBATE - »600 

NOW *9404* 

SUBARU 4 DOOR 
5 speed transmission, 

-f>ewer-6teerlr»gT-rear--cle—WAS— L10448-
fogger. A M / F M , body DISCOUNT - ' 8 0 0 
moldlnQS, remote trunk REBATE - »400 
release, reclining bucket 7ZZTZI 
seats, Splendor Red. N O W ' 8 9 4 8 * 

* Price plus lax & license. 

I C^= 
'SWITCH TO LaRICHE'' 

Lou LaRTche 
SUBARU 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

75 AVAILABLE 
• Price plus lax 6 Bcense. includes manufacturer* rebate. 
• • 48 month 60.000 lease Includes rebate option 10 purchase at 110S 
residual on walkway refundable security of $250.00 plus 1st payment 
due at inception. Lessor responsible for excess wear and tea/ 
payment plus tax & ficonse Total obligation multiply payment by 48. 
Sun root offer valid while supply lasts 21 available 

THIS WEEK'S DEMO 
SPECIAL 

'88 CELEBRITY EUROSPORT 
Power locks, power windows, mats, delay wipers, 
rear defog, air, cruise^ tilt, automatic, gauges, 
stereo, split custom trim. 

WAS' 13,340 NO W '9989 * 
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OPEN MONDAY & 
THUR8DAY 'till 9 P.M. CHEVROLET 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797 
40875 PLYMOUTH RD., PLYMOUTH 
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Corner of 
Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty 

4 • 9 % Financing or up to s1000 Rebate** 
Bedliner or Sunroof at No Extra Charge for vehicles purchased now thru Feb. 28! 

liitBlhHifj'Atf'.WSVWfil W HV'IW riBT rrjuia»«H 

1989 CAVALIER 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Cloth bucket seats, rear defogger, 2.0 liter 4 cylinder 
engine, automatic transmission, P185/80R13 steel 

belted radial tires, AM/FM stereo cassette, auxiliary 
lights, power steering, front & rear floor 
mats, tinted glass, body side moldings, 
sport mirrors, air, cruise conlrol. Intermit
tent wipers. Stock »182. 

WAS »11,346 
SAVER PAC - »700 
DISCOUNT -»704 
REBATE - »300 

p p r m p i M U M - i • i - i r j m m u j i i M . — C T 

YOU 
PAY $ 9642 

K C 3 2 3 X 

1989 S10 4x4 BLAZER 
Deep tinted glass, Tahoe trim, folding rear 
seat, front & rear mats, air. console, cruise 
control. P205/15 tires, halogen headlamps, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, luggage carrier, tilt 
wheel , Intermit tent wipers, locking 
differential, 4.3 liter V-6 engine, automatic 
with overdrive, power windows & locks, light 
duty trallerlng special. 

WAS »19,238 
~57WER~PAC7~-»1300 
DISCOUNT -»1781 
REBATE - »500 

YOU 
PAP15.657* 

E2EJ2E33ZE: 33£ZE£eem8BEEE SBBS3K I 
NEW '88 FULL SIZE TRA-TECH 

VAN CONVERSION 
Diamond Edition, front & rear heat & air, trl-fold sofa, 350 V-8 
engine, automatic, tilt wheel, cruise control ."power windows and 
locks, AM/FM cassette. 

NOW 
$22,595 $ 17 ,995* 

WAS 

BBS U U i ».-. l-.rj,H.iU»igI'La.TJTL 

1989 BERETTA 2 DOOR COUPE 
Cloth bucket seats, rear defogger, 2.8 
liter V-6 engine, automatic, AM/FM 
stero cassette, heavy duty battery, front 
& rear mats, auxiliary lights, air, cruise 
conlrol, tilt wheel, intermittent wipers. 
Stock #230. 

1989 CAPRICE 4 DOOR 

WAS »13,613 
SAVER PAC -»1100 
DISCOUNT -»1138 
REBATE - »600 

YOU PAY 
$10,775* 

Bsi.-rw»<M'i'i'is'-r...'j-t«'i'.i.'»iaji:w»H»f.t.'»i'wi'ri-?^yii{j>w^t«ff5ffn 

1989 CAVALIER 2 DOOR 
Cloth bucket seats, rear defogger, 4 
cylinder engine, automatic trans
mission, P185/80R13 steel belted 
radial tires, auxiliary lights, power 
steering. Stock #023. 

BWHMB»gj»ffrii;fi-LLH, 1 . . - . ^ - n 

WAS »9685 
SAVER"PAC^»300 
REBATE - »300 
DISCOUNT -»547 

YOU PAY 

$8538* 
TL'KSUIKr'F,' E Z E S O S Z Z S B B m Hcsyiniiî w 

1989 1/2 TON PICK-UP 

WAS »16,736 
SAVER PAC - »800 
DISCOUNT-»1917 

HBSBBEJSEHffiaEEn 2XE3&K9 sens 
•Plus tax. title & plates. All robates asslgnod to 
dealer. 

• M.e'/a financing or up to $ 1000 rebate available 
on soloctod models. 4.8V. for 24 mo., 6.9% 36 
mo.; 8.9% 48 mo.; 9.9% 60 mo. available with 
approved credit. Robate amounts vary with 
vohlclo purchased. 8oo doalor for dolalls. 

ESSEBZZX A t 

Silverado package, tinted glass, floor mats. 
Intermltlont wipers, air, heavy duty shocks, 
front stabliLior b8r, cruise control. 34 QaJlon 
tank, tilt whool, aluminum wheels, chromed 
roar stop bumper, auxiliary light*. AM/FM 
storeo casseite, 350 V-8 engine. P235/75R15 
tires, powor windows 4 lotfks, deluxe two-tone 
paJnt. Stock «125. 

YOU PAY 

«14,019* 
Bf«BK!I.Mli|.lffilJJ1BiL'1g^ii:il.V/'.fiW«'i».UJ.L-ll.»WBLIIIItllllllMMIIlW»WILi|.l BEngumai; 

50/50 reclining seats, rear 
defogger, 5.0 liter V-8 engine, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, heavy 
duty battery, front & rear floor 
mats, body side moldings, wheel 
opening molding. Stock #208. 

WAS »15,184 
DISCOUNT-»1774 

YOU PAY 

«13,410 
• t v ; i=t-'.y. I ' . i .uiturj lawiutwa 

1989 CORSICA LT 4 DOOR 
Cloth bucket seats, rear defogger, con
sole, 2.0 liter engine, automatic transmis
sion, P195/70R14 tires. AM/FM stereo 
cassette, light equipment package, heavy 
duty battery, front & rear mats, auxiliary 
lights, air, gauge package, cruise control, 
tilt wheel, intermittent wipers. Stock 
«043. .. .' U _ 

WAS »12.958 _ 
M V E R PAC - »800 
DISCOUNT-»1046 
REBATE -»600 

YOU PAY 

»10.512* 
NEW '88 FULL SIZE U.S. CONVERSION 

APOLLO EDITION 
Trifold sofa, front & rear air & heat, 350 V-8 engine, 
automatic, fiberglass running boards, T.V. & Alarm 
system, AM/FM cassette, cruise control, tilt wheel. 

s , o c k # 8 9 0 5 - N 0 W 

WAS*24,595 $HjQ " | 9 5 * 
f,t-¥i.»kiw.»Lwaiiii'in...i-'i-ji.l»WL'iia!ig»TuiitM>.iBWM«winimim^i 

'tSnHH^OH, CHEVROLlSt Gp3|r^ 
^ 0 9 3 5 9 ^ W y 

" > Gotnhjrumk * 3 2 5 7 0
LK?h Rd' 4 2 5 - 6 5 0 0 
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Bob Whitlow can only ponder the future and speculate what's 
in store for the Madonna College basketball program. 

Crusading 
t 

;x=Detroit Lion breaks in at Madonna 
IT WAS EMBARRASSING, I'll have to ad

mit. 
Here is Madonna College, trying to gain 

some identity in men's college basketball 
and I screw things up. 

My story a couple of weeks ago on the Madon-
na-Schoolcraft game was fine, but the only prob
lem was that the headline read: "Monarchs 
overhaul Schoolcraft." 

"Monarchs?" questioned a PR person from the 
college. "We liked your story, but we're the 
Crusaders." 

I had tn ask myself, where did I_COm£_lip with , 
the nickname Monarchs? 

It sounded OK. But let's face it folks, that was 
a royal screwup. 

It's not as easy as you think, making a name 
for yourself in the small college basketball ranks. 
Bob Whitlow can attest to that. 

Right now Whitlow is the Madonna-program — 
trainer, recruiter,' bus driver, academic adviser 
and foremost coach. He has no assistants to lean 
on. 

WHITLOW ARRIVED from Oakland Commu
nity College saddled with a bunch of castoffs, 
players who had no other place to go. 

But the 51-year-old coach, who played guard 
and center five years with the Detroit Lions 
(1961-65), has the Crusaders (that's better. Brad) 
in the running for one of the six playoff spots in 

mmmm 

f-."V /C 

<- ; ,." Brad 
VV Emons 

District 23 (Michigan) of the National Association 
of Intercollegiate Athletics. 

The winner advances to the NAIA Tournament 
4n March in Kansas City, a-tournament that has 
spawned the likes of NBA players Willis Reed, 
Dick Barnett, Jack Sikma, Rick Mahom, Terry 
Porter, World B. Free and John Drew. 

"If we beat Aquinas next week we're in the 
running for the playoffs," says Whitlow. "To 
make the playoffs would be a real accomplish
ment for our program." 

The Crusaders won a couple of weeks ago at 
Northwood, an established program that has sent 
teams to KC. Last weekend they nearly upset 
Orchard Lake St. Mary's, another respected 
small college program. 

With a limited bench, a dimly lit gym and no 
athletic scholarships, Whitlow has gotten by on 
wits alone. 

BUT THAT'S NOT surprising in light of 
Whitlow's background. 

A native of Ellettsville, Ind., a farming town-
just west of Bloomington, Whitlow was a high 
school football star in basketball country. 1 

When he graduated from Bloomington High, 
Whitlow was offered scholarships to several big-
name schools. I 

"I could have gone to places like TCU, 01e£ 
Miss, Texas A&M, but I had terrible grades andk 
couldn't get in," Whitlow said. "That's why I'm so! 
hard on my players about their grades." * 

Whitlow ended up at Compton Junior College* 
in California where he played on an undefeated 
team. . t-

"That was a good break for me," he said, "be-v 
cause I was recruited and wound up averaging 52; 
minutes a game my sophomore year at the Uni-:" 
versity of Arizona." 

Whitlow left Tucson for the National Footbalf 
League, starting in Washington and including^ 
stops in Detroit, Atlanta and Cleveland. His car
reer spanned 10 years. ' 

HIS FONDEST MEMORIES were with the Lw 
oris, particularly the 1962 season when Detroit' 
went 11-i. - >' 

But what most Lion fans remember about that-
season was the galling 9-7 loss to the first-plac^.' 
Green Bay Packers. It cost Detroit a berth in lb©; 
NFL championship. 

Please turn to Page 4 

Shamrocks 
reign again 
Redford Catholic Central won 

six of 13 weight classes Saturday to 
repeat as Catholic League wres
tling champions in a meet held at 
Harper Woods Notre Dame High. 

The Shamrocks rolled to the 
title, scoring a team-high 215 
points. Dearborn Divine Child and 
the host Irish finished second and 
third with 164 and 155, respective
ly-

The team expected to battle CC 
for the crown, Birmingham 
Brother Rice, finished a distant 
fourth with_U5.-_The_Warriors, 
however, were without three wres
tlers, all out sick, including unbeat
en 160-pounder Dean Moscovic 
(See statistics on page 5C.) 

Among the individual champions 
for CC: Matt Helm (130) and Chris 
Rodriguez (152), each winning their 
the fourth straight titles; Lee 
Krueger (heavyweight), Mike Gen
tile (125), Jay Helm (140) and tour
nament MVP Rusty Fowler (103), 
who upset Divine Child's Brian 
Beucklaere in the finals, 9-5. 

CC also reached the finals in 
three other weight divisions. Com
ing up short in the finals were Jose 
Tandoc (135), Brian Tulley (145) 
and Lou Yeager(189). 

RU earns best finish 
# 

in years at NSL meet 
By Brad Emona 
staff writer 

Redford Union continues to make 
strides on the wrestling mats, but it 
wasn't quite enough to roll over 
Woodhaven in the Northwest Subur
ban League championships Satur
day. 

As expected, Woodhaven walked 
away with the team title at Garden 
City High, scoring 179 points. RU 

—was-a distant second with-lSeJ^rfol— 
lowed by Dearborn, Dearborn Edsel 
Ford and host GC. 

wrestling 

"We've gone from fifth, to fourth, 
to second — I'm happy with the 
progress," said RU second-year 
coach Jeff Fagan. "But I'm some
what disappointed because we lost to 
some people that we could have 
beaten. We didn't beat anybody we 
weren't supposed to. I thought we 
could have won a few more matches 
because the league is a little down." 

Woodhaven boasted six individual 
champions, while Edsel Ford had 
three. RU and Dearborn added two 
each. Garden City was shut out for 
the first time ever. 

AT 140 POUNDS, RU's Chris 
Woodbeck bounced back from a rib 
injury to beat Doug Chubb of Edsel 
Ford in the finals, 9-3. 

Woodbeck has won 22 of 24 match-
cs this—season with-the only—two-
blemishes coming as a result of inju
ry defaults. 

The Panthers' other Individual 
champion was 171-pounder Dan Las-
key, who pinned Matt Dennis of 
Dearborn in 2:21 for the title. 

Laskey took advantage of a break 
when the No. 1 seed from Edsel Ford 
could not make weight. (Edsel fin
ished a disappointing fourth in the 
team standings after taking second 
behind Woodhaven in the dual-meet 
standings.) 

"Dan is a first-year wrestler and 
he is a very hard worker, so it was 
nice that he won," said Fagan. "He 
and Woodbeck wrestled tough." 

Meanwhile, Garden City's T.J. 
Schillaci, the low seed among five in 
the 145-pound weight class, pulled 
off a pair of upsets, both on pins, be
fore losing to Edsel Ford's John Mil
ler in the finals. 

SCHILLACI upset RU's Chad Stod
dard, who had beaten him eight 
straight times, to advance to the fi
nals. 

In the heavyweight class, Edsel's 
~Jason Haas defeated nemesis—Ken 
Hamilton of GC, 9-4. Hamilton owns 
the Cougars' top individual record at 
18-9. 

Garden City's Jim Horvath (119) 
and Howie Boucha (189) also reached 
the finals before losing, as did RU's 
Eric Buckberry (152). 

Cheech Aloisio, a 125-pounder, 
captured his third straight league 
title to claim tournament MVP hon
ors. The Edsel Ford wrestler 
avenged a previous loss to 
Woodhaven's Shawn State, scoring a 
convincing 8-1 decision in the final. 

See complete results on the sta
tistical page. 

Glenn distant 2nd to Salem in WLAA 
By Dan Q'Meara 
staff writer 

Plymouth Salem is back on top In 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion wrestling. 

After having their streak of six 
consecutive league championships 
snapped last year, the Rocks made a 

-definitive-statement-with-their-f)eT-—Burlison (474)^also-ftal8hed-fiF8t-at-

Krueger apparently got his mes
sage across. All 12 of the wrestlers 
who competed for Salem placed, and 
11 finished fourth or better. Six 
reached the finals. 

In addition to Shumate, who cap
tured the 130-pound title, teammates 
Craig Richardson (112), Ed Barlage 
(140), Steve Burlison (160) and Brian 

JOHN 910RMZAND/Sta!l photographor 

Darin Dudok of Livonia Churchill (bottom) later gained tho ad
vantage over Walled Lake Central's Ken Drown and won the 
119-pound title with a 9-5 decision. 

formance Saturday as they re
claimed the title at Westland John 
Glenn. 

'Xast year was the only year we 
didn't win the league, and it feels 
great to get it back," said senior 
Mike Shumate, one of Salem's five 
champions. 

While the Rocks chalked up a 
213*6-point team total, defending 
champion Glenn was a distant sec
ond this time with 156¼. (Final 
statistics appear on page 5D.) 

Salem had beaten the host Rockets 
in two dual meets this season and 
was considered thepre-meerfavor-
ite since Glenn was viewed as Its 
chief competition. 

"WE WERE THE underdog com
ing in," Rockets coach Tom Buck-
alew said. "We needed to pull some 
upsets. We didn't do that, and the re
sult was we didn't win it." 

Salem coach Ron Krueger, who 
also coached 10 league champions In 
17 years, recalled tho Rocks were In 
a similar position last year, too. Sa
lem wanted to guard against another 
letdown. 

"Last year we fell on our nose," he 
said. "We thought we had a chance 
and just didn't wrestle. I was afraid 
the same thing might happen. 

"We approached It from a more 
cautious point of view." 

SCRATCH & DENT FURNACE 
INSTALLATION SPECIAL 

>-

their weights. 
NORTH AND GLENN had two in

dividual winners each, Livonia 
_CJiurcriill,_Eflnnington_and LLvonia 
Stevenson one apiece. 

Three wrestlers were repeat 
champions — Glenn's Rob Matlgian 
(135), Livonia Stevenson's Kurt Will 
(152) and North's Zalm CunmulaJ in 
the heavyweight bracket. Matlgian 
won at 132 last year before the 
weight classes were restructured, 
Will 145 and CunmulaJ 198. 

The other champions were Walled 
Lake Central's Soren Murphy (103), 
Livonia Churchill's""Darin Dudek 
(119), North'8 Jack Beall (125), 
Farmlngton's Todd Jacobs (145), and 
Glenn's Dercck Tharp (189). 

Matlgian Is the only undefeated 
wrestler in the WLAA, Improving to 
32-0 after dominating Plymouth 
Cantcn's Liam Rents 14-1 in the fi
nal. But that has become the norm 
for Matlgian, who pinned his first op
ponent In 58 seconds and won his 
semifinal match 15-0. 

"He really Is (a dominating wres
tler), and I don't know how you say 
that politely," Buckalew said. "He's 
just a clew act on and off tho mats." 

Matlgian has 116 career victories 
and Is only two shy of Agron Vasha's 
school record 118. 

Ploasojurnjo^ago 2_ 

ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

- S T A - R T t N Q - A T -

799 OO 

75.000 BTU 
HEATING & COOLING 

We aren't 
comfortable 

vuitilytm 
are. 

PLUS TAX AND PERMIT : 
INSTALLED & RUNNING 

Reg. M 189.95 
•SIZES VARY 8ETWEEN 

50,000 to 150,000 
ft • CARRY FULL CARRIER WARRANTY 

• WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

CALL 532-5646 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

IN-SINK-ERATOR 
GARBAGE DISPOSAL 

INSTALLED & EATING 

m S-ICC50 

< 

«333 

155! 
SAVE OVER 

'40.00 
Reg. »196.75 

MANSFIELD TOILET 
INSTALLED & FLUSHING" ̂  

95 

MOEN CHATEAU 
TWO-HANDLE LAV FAUCET 

INSTALLED* RUNNING 

• AGMKJ* 

SAVE OVER 
•f^TF^W -

ffeg/M99.50 / 

•i% 

4*2CA 

gAVWOVBR 
'•:•: 'tfLp0':^Y 

Bf9,*147.*5 

MOEN CHATEAU 
KITCHEN FAUCET 
INSTALLED & RUNNING 

7533B 

SAVEWEW 
'30.00 

Reg. »151.95 

WHITE RODGERS AUTOMATIC 
SETBACK THERMOSTAT 

INSTALLED 

S3995 
SAVE 
'25.00 HEAT 

1F72 ONi> 

C A R R I E R P O W E R 
. ; MJMJDJF16R 
STALLED * HUMIWBNG 

I * 

CAWUEA MEDIA 8TYU 
AifiCLIANff* 

STALLED A CLEANING 

<> HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER 

INSTALLED & CLEANING 

520' )00 

SAVE'170.00 

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC 
SETBACK THERMOSTAT 

INSTALLED & SAVING 

^ $401195 139' 
SAVE'30.00 

T8602 

4* OAL. WATfft TANK 
CHANGEOUT 

1.-:-

-A, 

1Ĵ  1̂¾ fKSJST 

{ ( • 

X 
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Mat tourney 
\ 
t 

Continued from Page 1 
)V1LL and Cuhmulaj have each 

lost Just one match. Will (22-1) 
pinned Salem's P e t e Israel but not 
without a test from his opponent. 
The score w a s tied 2.-2 after two pe
riods, but Will led 7^3 after a take
down that led to the pin. 

*'He hurt himself, because I heard 
him moan," Will said. "I knew I 
could take him. 

''It helps a lot having people be 
afraid of you* especial ly when you've 
beaten most of these kids/ ' 

After winning his first two bouts 
on; pins, Steve Burlison (S4-3) out-
maneuvertd Kraig Kuban of Glenn 
for! a 14-6 decision. 

"WE HAD T R O U B L E with Ku
ban this year," Steve sajd. "I've 
beaten him all three t imes , but every 
one has been a six-minute match. 
He's a lways been tough." 

Dudek (26-6-1) used a cautious ap
proach at 119 pounds, and his strate
gy, though he clung only to a 4-3 lead 
entering the finale, netted him a 9-5 
victory over WLC's Ken Brown. 

"He didn't go full out," Churchill 
coach Anwar Yaffai said. "This is 
the first tournament he's got a first 
in. He's been second in others, be
cause he would try too hard. 

"I told him to go a little conserva
tive and once he got his confidence 
up things would start working for 
him." 

Dereck Tharp of Glenn capped the 
tournament with a first-period pin 
over Northvil le's Mike Hale. Tharp 
(25-3) w a s definitely the dominant 
wrest ler In the 189 class, pinning his 
first two opponents in 16 and 31 sec
onds and needing only 1:53 to end the 
championship bout. 

H real ly got ready for the match," 
Tharp said. "I knew what I wanted 
to do when I went out there. I want
ed to take him down and wrestle 
hard the whole s i x minutes." 

• KRUEGER A BADGER 

Lee Krueger, a 6-2, 210-pound 
senior at Redford Catholic Central 
High, will sign at Big 10 and na
tional letter-of-lntent Wednesday 
with the University of Wisconsin. 

Krueger, an All-Observer and 
All-State pick in football last fall, 
will appar^tly receive a wrestling 
scholarehljTwttb-'the option to walk 
on the football squad. 

The state Class A 198-pound 
wrestling champ from a year, 
Krueger also entertained football 
offers from Bowling Green, Cen
tral Michigan and Navy. 

He helped Redford CC to the 
Catholic League title in football as 
well as a berth in the state finals, 
playing both ways as a nose guard 
and fullback. 

© SATTERLEE TO CMU 
Bryant Satterlee, an all-Observ

er fullback and linebacker from 
Westland John Glenn High, recent
ly made a verbal commitment to 
attend CentrallMichigan Universi
ty. 

Satterlee, who helped the Rock
ets to the state Class A playoffs, 
will sign a national letter-of-intent 
with the Chippewas on Feb. 8. 

The . 6-foot-2, 210-pound All-
Western Lake Activities Associa
tion jplck rushed for ).,7.11 yards in 

""24?~caTnTes as'""Glenn captured the 
Lakes Division crown and finished 
with a 9-2 record. He scored 17 
touchdowns his senior year, tying 
the school record held by Universi-

-tyof-Michigan-tailback-Tony Boles.-
On defense he made 52 solo tac

kles and had a team-leading 73 as
sists. 

He holds a 3.2 grade-point aver
age. 

Satterlee made official visits to 
CMU and Indiana. 

• C'VILLE GYMNASTS ROLL 
Livonia Clarenceville upped its 

record to 7-3 overall with a 118.2 to 
96.25 girls gymnast ics victory 

T -

Monday over visiting Walled Lake 
Western. 

The Trojans swept the first the 
places in each of the four events. 

In the vault, Lisa Granfeldt and 
Colleen Wood tied for first with 
8.35 each. Roberta Wiggle took 
third (7.95). 

On uneven bars, Erin Maguire 
' and Christy Nagorka shared first 

at 7.2, while teammate Tricia 
Dunklee was third at 6.8. 

Jennifer Kaipio.(7.7), Wiggle (7.4) 
and Nagorka (7.35) made it a clean 

, sweep oh balance beam. 
On floor exercise, the top three 

finishers were Granfeldt (8.25), 
Kaipio (8:2) and Wood (7.5). 

0 UMPIRES CLINIC 
The Wayne-Oakland Balls and 

Strikes Association will host its 
first annual Umpire Clinic from 9 
a.m. to 7 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 18 at 
Plymouth Salem High. 

American League umpire Rocky 
Roe will be among the featured 
speakers. 

The cost is $25 for non-members 
and $20 for high school students 
(before Friday, Feb. 10). Registra-

.UQOJ5J30atthedoor. 
Mail registration and make 

check or money orders payable to: 
Wayne-Oakland Balls and Strikes 
Association^ 36049 Grennada, Livo
nia, Mi. 48154; or call 591-2380. 
© REDFORD BASEBAtt 

The North Redford central Little 
League, chartered by Little League 
Baseballilnc., will hold registration 
for its 27th season 7-9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 15, and Thursday, 
March 2, at Beck Elementary 
School (Bennett and Curtis). All 
those who register must bring a 
copy of their birth certificate. 

Among the age divisions offered: 
Minor B (instructional), boys and 
girls 6-8 years (you must by six by 

July, 31, 1989); Minor A, 8-10 and 
some 11-12 year-olds; Major 
League, 10-12; Senior League, 13-
15; Big Leafue, 16-18. 

The Little League boundary is 
Telegraph 4o Middlebelt, Six to 
Seven Mile roads, while tlie Senior 
and Big League boundary is Tele
graph to Middlebelt, Joe to Eight 
Mile roads. 

For more Information, call 538-
1133 (Little League), 535-6713 (Sen
ior and Big leagues), or 525-7856 
(president). 

Coaches, managers and sponsors 
are also needed. Those interested 
should call 537-7202. 
O SOCCER SIGNUP 

• The Livonia Fami ly YMCA, 
14255 Stark just north of School
craft Road, will hold spring soccer 
registration (boys and girls six 
years and up) from 10 a.m. until 
noon, beginning Saturday (through 
Feb. 26). 

The cost is $24 for Y members 
and $29 for non-members (reduced 
rate for second child). 

Each registrant must provide a 
copy of their birth certif icate and 
social security number. 

For more Information, call 261-
2161. 

• The Livonia Youth Soccer 
Club will hold registration for the 
spring season (1989), boys and girls 
born 1970 through 1983, 7«9 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 6, and Monday, Feb. 
13, at Frost Middle School in Livo
nia, 14041 Stark, just north of 
Schoolcraft Road. The cost is $45 
(includes comple te uniform of 

-shlrtr-shorts-^and socks). Eaeh-paF— 
ticipant is guaranteed^to play at 
least one-half g a m e . New players 
must supply a non-returnable pho
tocopy of their birth certif icate. 
• T R A C K C O A C H W A N T E D 

Livonia Ladywood High School is 
seeking a varsity track coach for 
the 1989 season. 

Those interested should send 
their resume to: Kim Linenger, La
dywood High School, 14680 New-
burgh Road, Livonia, Mich. 48154. 

Borgess shakes 
up athletic staff 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

A massive shakeup last week by 
first-year principal Sister Joan 
Charnley has left Redford Bishop 
Borgess High .without an athletic di
rector and head football coach. 

Sister Charnley said Tuesday that 
Fred Mushinski, the school's athletic 
director for* the past three years , has 
stepped down "by mutual consent." 
: Mushinski reportedly bypassed 

Sister Charnley when he announced 
on Jan. 18 that he had hired former 
Detroit Cooley coach and Pershing 
athletic director Earnest Thomas as 
the school's new football coach, 
succeeding Dan Henry, who resigned 
at the end of the 1988 season. 

The Borgess principal said that 
Mushinski, who will retain his job as 
physical education teacher, "did not 
follow the proper procedures of hir
ing coaches." 

"It was an administrative conflict 
that caused him (Mushinski) to re
sign," said Sister Charnley. "But I 
want everybody to know that Fred is 
a good guy who has been dedicated 
to Borgess for 22 years." 

SISTER CHARNLEY said that 
Thomas has been notified that the 
head football job and AD's position 
will be reopened to the public. 

"What I told Earnest is that 1 
would not confirm his hiring, but he 
w a s welcome to re-apply," said the 
Borgess principal. "He (Thomas) told 
m e that he still wants' to coach and 
that he was shocked Fred resigned. 

"Fred was unaware that I had to 
make the final OK." 

Thomas coald not be reached for 
comment on Tuesday, but Mushinski 
said that "Earnest is shocked by it 

all." 
"He didn't expect it to happen and 

I didn't either, but what she ( S i s t e r s 
Charnley) said Is true," said Mushln^ .;„ 
ski, who was 'once the head football , 
coach at Borgess . "We sat down and -
agreed by mutual consent that 1-.-
would resign as AD. Technically 
she's right. I violated the hiring proc;. 
cedure. • •>» 

"There a fe no hard feelings or anU.-« 
mosity. I a c c e p t it. She's the boss and 
I've got to go along with her." 

SISTER CHARNLEY SAID.. 
Mushinski waspart of a search com- -; 
mittee that also included assistant ' 
principal Gene Grewe, two teachers-> 
and a guidance counselor. 

Mushinski reportedly bypassed the 
committee and sought out his own / 
candidates without clearing the final... 
candidate, subject to the principal's.., 
approval. 

Sister Charnley confirmed to the-•"• 
Observer that "the job was never.x. 
opened publicly." 

She added that Borgess will hire 
an athletic director before naming a-
head football coach. The school Is,, 
also seeking a varsity boys track., 
coach for the spring season. (Inter
ested candidates should call Sister 
Charnley at 255-1000.) —.,. 

Thomas remains In limbo. 
The former PSL coach, who led,; 

Cooley to city championships in 1979 -
and 1980, as well as a state Class A 
playoff berth in 1981, has had a,,. 
rocky relationship over the year?^ 

. with Detroit Public School adminis-^> 
trators. 

A former professional football,, 
player with the Boston Patriots, the ; 
45-year-old coach currently serves--
as an administrator ad Drew Middle .. 
School in Detroit. 

Blazers capture 
prestigious title 

The success enjoyed last Saturday 
by Livonia Ladywood's volleyball 
team extended to Monday at home 
against Catholic League rival 
Harper Woods Regina. 

Ladywood, winners of the East 
Kentwood Invitational Saturday, 
beat Regina 15-10,12-15 and 15-9, to 
clinch at least a tie for first place In 
thellnal Central Division standings. 

With two league encounters re
maining, the Blazers sit atop the 
standings with a 7-1 mark. They are 
21-2 overall. Regina slipped to 5-3 in 

glad we've gotten it together. I'm 
real hopeful we can go far this 
year." 

Against Regina Monday, Girard 
led the way with 16 kills and senior 
Sarah Adzima had 15. Peggy Knittel 
had four kills and seven digs, while 

the league. 
Ladywood's performance at the 

Eait Kentwood tourney also solidi
fied its status as a serious contender 
to repeat as Class A champions. 

Ladywood won seven matches en 
rop.t to the Kentwood title, Including 
a thrilling 4-15,15-8,18-16 semifinal 
victory over Comstock, the No. 1-
rated team In Clas3 B. Comstock 
too'k a national ranking and a 46-1 
record into the semifinal. 

THE BLAZERS defeated Jackson 
Lumen Christl, 15-12 and 15-10 In the 
final round. 

Karl Domanskl collected 18 ser
vice aces in 57 tries throughout the 
tournament and Sarah Adzima and 
Sticey Girard had 70 and 50 kills, 
respectively. Peggy Knittel and 
Dana Domanskl spearheaded the 
stppng Ladywood defense. 

Maybe Ladywood can repeat, even 
without players like Corrine 
MaNamara (Michigan State), Nancy 
Wagner and Mary Kelley, who have 
8lnjce graduated. ....* 

vLast year's team was real good 
and. It was hard to find replace
ments," said Girard, "but we've done 
a real good Job filling their shoes. 

"It means a lot to me (to win the 
Kentwood title). When we started out 
I wasn't sure how far we'd go. I'm 

Janice Konczal got eignTdigs. 
Defensive specialist Dana Doman-

ski recorded two kills, while Kari 
Domanskl had only one service error 
and three aces. Rebecca Willey, out 
recently with a cold, had two kills in 
limited action. 

"I still think there's room for Im
provement," Teeters said. "We're 
not an overpowering team, we're far 
from it. 
- "I think Regina outhustled us, 
they're bigger and they outhit us. 
But we're more consistent and better 
under pressure." 

REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS, 
behind eight kill shots Monday from 
senior Tanlsha Stokes, beat host Bir
mingham Marian in a Central Divi
sion encounter, 15-3,15-12. 

Ann DiMambro and Melissa Mars 
added five kills each, while senior 
Val Perrone paced the defense with 
11 digs. 

Junior Mazie Pilut recorded five 
ace serves. 

Borgess Is 5-3 In the Central and 
23-5 overall. They return to action 
tonight at home against Harper 
Woods Bishop Gallagher. 

"The kids are beginning to jell to
gether as a team," said Borgess 
coach Jerry Abraham. "We're excit-
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Spartans' defense 
stymies DeLaSalle 

Thursday, February 2,1989 O&E (L,R,W,Q)3D 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Redford Bishop Borgess locked up 
Warren' DeLaSalle and threw away 
the key Tuesday, scoring an impres
sive 63-48 victory over the Pilots in 
a Catholic League Central Division 
basketball encounter. 

Borgess, now 8-6 overall and 6-3 in 
the Central, got 25 points from 6-
foot-2 Junior guard Shawn Respert in 
his best outing of the season. 

But it was the Spartans' tough 
man-to-man defense which turned 
the game in their favor. 

The win was Just what the doctor 
ordered -for Borgess coach Mike 
Fusco and his team after tough loss
es last week to Harper Woods Notre 
Dame and Harper Woods Bishop 
Gallagher. 

"After the last couple of games we 
had to toughen up our defense," said 
Fusco. "We had to earn our keep so 
to speak. We put most of our effort 
into our defense the past week and it 
made a difference. As a team we had 
some pretty good individual efforts." 

THE SPARTANS Jumped out to a 
17-10 first quarter lead and led 31-24 
at the half thanks to a steal and 
layup by Respert with 41 seconds 
left. 

The Pilots, however.-tiedJhe game 
at 32-all early in the third quarter 
when Chris Martin, who led De
LaSalle with 19 points, connected on 
a three-pointer. 

But Borgess regained the lead 42-
34 after three quarters, holding De
LaSalle to just one field goal in the 
final six minutes of the period. 

In the fourth quarter the Spartans 
began to pull away as Artie Brown, 
playing with a sprained thumb, 
came off the bench to hit a couple of 
key shots. He finished with nine 
points, while the Spartans' two inside 
players, 6-5 Carl Woods and 6-3 Ran
dy White, added eight each. 

Woods and White, teamed up with 
6-4 sophomore Rashawn Sumler to 

control the boards. 
"This Is the first game Woods has 

started for us In awhile, and he did a 
good job rebounding, as did Randy 
and Sumler," said Fusco. "That was 
the key, we got our hands a lot of 
balls." . 

BUT IT WAS the play of Respert, 
which gave the Borgess coach even 
more encouragement. 

"We've beerl waiting for him-
(Respert) to come out of his shell all 
season long and tonight he got his 
foot out," Fusco said. "That's the 
Shawn Respert we want to see the 
rest of the season." 

It was the second Borgess victory 
over DeLaSalle (8-6 overall and 3-8 
in the Central) this season. It was the 
sixth loss in seven games for the Pi
lots, who started the year with seven 
straight wins. 

"They (Borgess) worked hard on 
defense and we had a hard time get
ting a shot oft," said DeLaSalle 
coach TihTTtfrtier. "Right now we're 
very small and physically weak. We 
have to make do with what we have. 
We're just going to have to work 
harder." 

Hard work was the tonic for the 
Spartans, who are now 2-2 since los
ing their top inside player, Kareem 
Carpenter, who transferred to Ann 
Arbor Huron. 

THE SPARTANS trail Redford 
Catholic Central by one game in the 
Central Division race. Both teams 
finish their league schedule Friday 
on the road — Borgess at Birming
ham Brother Rice and CC at De
LaSalle. 

"I don't think it was so much that 
we were down after the two losses, 
but they were disappointed with 
themselves," said the Borgess coach. 
"We had to re-define some roles and 
team concepts. The kids made some 
suggestions and that's a credit to 
them." 

Credit defense for being high on 
their agenda. 

CC icers rip Stevenson 
Redford Catholic Central downed 

Livonia Stevenson for the second 
time this season, 7-1, in a non-league 
prep hockey league game Saturday 
at the Redford Ice Arena. 

The win Increases CC's overall 
record to 9-5-1, while the Spartans 
dropped to 8-6-1. 

CC Jumped out to a 2-0 first-period 
advantage before the Spartans cut 
the margin to 2-1 when Mike Morri
son scored an unassisted goal only 15 
seconds Into the second period. 

But the host Shamrocks exploded 
for five unanswered goals, three in 
the second period and two In the fl-

TSaTstaBza~to~put the"game away: 
Junior Paul Plrronello led the CC 

scoring parade with two goals and 
one assist. Senior Scott Lock added 
one goal and three assists. 

Keith Bozyk, Gary Fennelly and 
Kris Slocum also scored goals for 
the Shamrocks. Jerry Kocis contrib
uted two assists. 

CC took advantage of 10 power-
play opportunities, scoring three 
times against Stevenson goaltender 
Paul Rice, who made 32 saves. (CC's 
Matt Fennelly made 16 saves.) 

"STEVENSON CAME out and 
tried to knock us off our game, but I 
told our players just to Ignore it and 
keep skating and playing hockey," 
said CC coach Jack Gumbleton. 

Officials called 14 penalties 
against the Spartans, while CC had 
four. 

Stevenson coach Matt Mulcahy 
complained vehemently about the 
officiating. 

"We weren't skating well and CC 
was, but you can't play short-handed 
32 minutes of a 45-minute game," he 
said. "If we would have had NHL 
refs, we still would have lost the 
game, but we wouldn't have had all 
the penalties.' 

The Stevenson coach claimed that 
two of the officials, members of the 
Livonia Referees Association, were 
blacklisted two years ago from 
games among Livonia teams in the 
Suburban Prep Hockey League. 

"They were going overboard 
trying to keep games even among 
Livonia teams, but both (Livonia)' 
Churchill and Stevenson dropped 
them from critical games. (Livonia) 
Franklin kept them," Mulcahy said. 

"I'VE HAD TROUBLE with both 
refs. In my opinion, they have trou-
ble keeping up with the play." 

Gumbleton said he thought the of
ficiating was fair in light of Steven
son's physical style of play. 

"If that's their brand of hockey, so 
be it," said the CC coach. 

Bathroom 
Remodeling 

free estimates < 

Back on top 
Aggies sink Holy Rosary in showdown 

Redford St. Agatha took sole possesion of first 
place Tuesday In the Catholic League C-D Divi
sion boys basketball race, defeating host Flint 
Holy Rosary, 50-42. 

The Aggies (10-1 in the league, 12-1 overall) 
are a game ahead of Holy Rosary (9-2, 12-2) with 
three C-D Division games remaining, 

Agatha led 27rl5 at halftime, despite playing 
most of the second quarter without bruising cen
ter Mike Boyle. 

Matt Haran and Galen Walker both picked up 
the slack for the Aggies, scoring 12 points each. 
Bryan 'Kutch and Boyle added nine points each. 
Walker led all rebounders with 12 and Kutch 
hauled down 10. 

Haran, a talented senior guard, didn't let Ro
sary's f ulUcourt press stop the Aggies. 

"We didn't have any trouble with their press," 
said Agatha coach Jim Murphy. "We broke it 
pretty easily. Overall I thought we did a great 
job." 

REDFORD CC 59, NOTRE DAME 55: 
Redford Catholic Central clinched a tie for Catholic 
League Central Division title outright Tuesday, defeat
ing host Harper Woods Notre Dame. 

The Shamrocks are 7-2 in the league and 8-6 overall, 
with one Central Division game remaining ft was 
coach Bemie Holowicki's 550th career win at CC 
Notre Dame fell to 5-4, 9-5 overall. 

Jeff Schaner led three Shamrocks in double figures 
with 22 points. Scott Hauncher had 13 points and Steve 
Whitlow added 10. 

Clarence Hunter scored 12 points and Bernard Rich
mond added 10 for the Irish, who trailed 32-25 at half-
time. Notre Dame fell behind 46-36 after three quar
ters and got no closer than the final outcome 

FRANKLIN 64, W.L. CENTRAL 46: Roy 
Hall scored 22 points Tuesday for Uvonia Franklin, 
which kept host Walled Lake Central winless in 13 
games. 

The Western Lakes Activities Association crossover 
win lifted the Patriots to 8-5 overall. 

Mark Donehue scored 17 points and added 13 re

bounds for Franklin and Craig Overaltls also finished 
in double figures, contributing 12 points. 

Derk Wallace led Central with 13 points. The Vikings 
trailed 16-5 after one quarter and 30-15 at halftime 

JOHN GLENN 71, CANTON 59: Bobby 
Lawrence scored 16 points Tuesday, leading four play
ers in doable figures for host Westland John Glenn. 

The crossover win evened the Rockets" overall 
record at 7-7, while Plymouth Canton slipped to 9-5. 

Canton's loss spoiled the 32-point performance by 
forward Brian Paupore. Troy Waldron was the other 
Chief in double figures with 13 points. 

Glenn made eight 3-point field goals, four by Law
rence. 

Eric Spencer scored 15 for Glenn, followed by Casey 
Killingbeck with 12 and Chris Poplin, who scored 10. 
Canton made 18-of-24 free throws, helping keep the 
score respectable. 

RU 76, TEMPLE CHRISTIAN 55: Redford 
Union outscored Taylor Center 42-25 in the second and 
third quarters Tuesday, en route to the easy non-con
ference win at home. 

RU, 7-5 overall, had a balanced attack led by Dan 
Lezotte's 16 points. Senior guards Joe Delfgauw and 
Jon Burdick scored 15 and 13 points, respectively. 

Lee Tappy and Steve Nowak added nine points each 
for RU and Kevin Whitman chipped in with eight 
points and 11 rebounds. 

Brendan Figurski led Temple (6-9) with 16 points and 
Maurice Little and Marlon Reed scored nine apiece 

STEVENSON 76, W.L. WESTERN 69: Ron 
Baran scored 26 points, making six 3-point shots, to 
power Livonia Stevenson Tuesday to a WLAA crosso
ver win at Walled Lake Western. 

The Spartans improved to 8-5 overall Western fell to 
4'10 overall. 

Stevenson led 38-36 at halftime, but opened up a 

commanding 58-S4 lead after three quarters. 
Scott Koslkowski added 12 points for Stevenson and 

Chris Naxelli and Bob Sonie had 10 poits each. 
Wayne Parris scored 15 points, all in the second half, 

to lead Western. Bill Stover and Mark Kocsls added 14 
points each for the Warriors. 

GARDEN CITY 70 ANNAPOLIS 57: Jason 
Wynn scored 13 points Tuesday, and GardeD City 
"scored the game's first 16 points en rout to the upset 
win at Dearborn Heights Annapolis. 

The noo-conference win lifted the Cougars to s-10 
overall, while Annapolis slipped to 7-7. 

Garden City cooled off after its hot start, but still 
took a 35-21 lead into the locker room at halftime,. 

Rick Morton (12 points) and Joe Gorak (11 points) 
were the other Garden City players In double figures, 
Mark Cifaldi led Annapolis with 20 points and Kevin 
Barkoff poured in 14. 

HAMTRAMCK 72, CLARENCEVILLE 
65: Dwayne Thompson scored 31 points Tuesday, lead
ing host Haratramck to a 72-65 Metro Conference win. 

The loss drops Livonia Clarenceville to 2-6 in the 
Metro, 3-9 overalL Hamtramck is S-6 in the conference 
and 4-10 for all games. 

Four players scored in double figures for Clarence
ville, led by Jay Larson's 17 points and 14 points from 
Rich Roy. Derrick Herr had 12 points for the Trojans 
and Kendrick Harrington added 11 points and nine 
steals. 

Clarenceville trailed most of the way, and by 15, 41-
26, at halftime 

SALEM 76, CHURCHILL 44: Plymouth Sa
lem jumped out to a 21-10 lead after one quarter, and 
coasted to the WLAA crossover win over visiting Livo
nia Churchill. 

The Rocks are 13-1 overall and Churchill fell 10*4-10. 
Jeff Elliott led three Salem players In doable figures 

with 23 points, despite playing only three quarters. 
Jake Baker added 14 points and 20 rebounds and Ryan 
Johnson scored 11 for Salem. 

Jason Belalre and Chad Campau paced Churchill's 
attack with 10 points each. 

Salem led 39-21 at halftime, despite making only 
three-of-10 free throws in the first two quarters. 

Towering Huron belts Wayne 
By 8teve Kowalski 
staff writer 

Carlos Williams, all 6-feet-7, 244 pounds of 
him, looks even more intimidating when lined up 
next to Kareem Carpenter. 

Williams and the 6-5 Carpenter dominated the 
paint Tuesday for Ann Arbor Huron, leading the 
River Rats to a 68-55 non-conference cage win 
over visiting Wayne Memorial. 

Playing in his third game since transferring 
from Redford Bishop Borgess, Carpenter took 
some of the defensive attention away from Wil
liams, high school basketball's answer to Charles 
Barkley. 

Williams, often double- and triple-teamed be
fore Carpenter's arrival, scored 33 points and 
grabbed 12 rebounds for Huron. Carpenter added 
15 points and 12 rebounds off the bench. 

Huron outrebounded the smaller Wayne team, 
43-14, holding a 22-4 edge in the second half. 

JUST WAIT until Carpenter learns the River 
Rats' offensive system better. Huron (10-4 over
all) could be a team to watch, come state tourna
ment time. Wayne is 9-4 overall. 

-"If-Carpenter gets In-the-flow of things,-they 
could have a nice February and March," Wayne 

coach Chuck Henry said. "That's a nice frontline, 
there's no doubt about it. It's the best we've 
faced. We only have one rebounder (Kevin Hank-
erson) and when he got in foul trouble, that killed 
us." 

"Huron's a nice team. This was a good game 
for us to use as a measuring stick. Obviously they 
exposed some of our weaknesses, mainly our in
side game and rebounding." 

Huron coach Harold Simons has a special 
package in Carpenter, who wears siie-16 shoes 
and is expected to be 6-8 before he's finished 
growing. Carpenter made five-of-nine shots, in
cluding an 18-footer at the end of the third quar
ter to give Huron a 44-39 lead. 

"Kareem joined a team that had momentum 
and was good," Simons said. "He has supple
mented what we already had. He's still learning 
our system. 

"THERE'S NO question he can do a lot of 
things. Right now he's feeling his way. We just 
hope to keep it rolling." 

Wayne led 29-28 at halftime, getting 15 first-
half points out of guard Tony Rumple. But the 
River Rats dominated the second half. 

—-Huron took thHead-for-goodr34-33 earlydn the-
third quarter on a basket by Williams. The River 

Rats broke open a close game in the fourth quar
ter, outscoring Wayne 14-4 at the outset to lead 
58-43 with 3:48 left. 

Wayne played some of the second half without 
its best rebounder, Hankereon, who finished with 
four fouls. Hankereon bad only four rebounds and 
scored nine point*. 

The River Rats held Rumple to two field goals 
In the third quarter. Rumple made a pair of 3-
polnt shots late in the game and finished with a 
team-high 27 points. 

LARRY JOHNSON contributed 11 points, 
scoring eight after halftime. It didn't help that 
Wayne played without forward Wayne Jackson 
and guard Leonard Wade, both of whom veto 
disciplined by Henry. 

Rebounding was the story of the game, though. 
Huron got numerous second and third shots at 
the basket 

"They had No. 21 (Hankereon) but we really, 
bad some size on them," Simons said. "It's hard 
to Judge how well we rebounded against a team 
so much shorter. But I thought we hit the boards 
with enthusiasm and that's good. 

"I think Rumple Is a heck of a ballplayer. He's 
-rpure shooter and-we made a comment-er^two-
at halftime to have better defense on him." 
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Gift wrapped 
fMadonna capitalizes on late SC miscue 

$ 

ByCJ.RItak 
-•-staff writer 

>u 

.^,0) All things considered, the outcome 
of Monday's mens basketball game 

t^••'•between • Schoolcraft. College and. 
^'-Madonna College was entirely Jm-

• probable. And yet, It wasn't all that 
Kri surprising. 
- ^ ' Madonna, .which should have won 
'•v'. easily, was pushed Into overtime be-
z.AfPfc'Jt could escape with a home 
-°; . court 97-93 triumph. , 

; ' "That was terrible," were Madon-
^.r«a coach Bob Whitlow's first words 
v/^ttescflblng his team's victory. "It 

was embarrassing. What'd (SC) get 
beat by on Saturday, 20 or 30 points? 

"If: you'd seen U3 against St. 
Mary's (Jan. 25), you wouldn't be-

p lieve this was the same team." 
Certainly the motivation was 

^ntfss ing for Madonna. SC has had 
/.A trouble winning at its own junior col-
-*& lege level; Madonna, a member of 
*^;jhe NAiA District 23, should have 
'^'pounded the Ocelots, who had just 

five players. 
BUT AS WHITLOW lamented, the 

. Crusaders have developed a nasty 
J0:) habit: They tend to play to the level 

of their opponent. 
V That wasn't all bad Monday, be
cause SC, played pretty well, all fac
tors considered. Two regulars were-
missing, Bernard McGee and Mark 
Koronka, because of Illness. That 
left Ocelot coach Dave Bogataj with 
only uaproven walk-ons and the five 
regulars. 

So Bogataj never substituted until 
he bad to — with :50 left in over-
lime. 
- Still, SC had a chance to win until 
an aborted inbounds play with :05 

"»• "left in OT and the Ocelots trailing 
vV04-93. Mike Mercer tried to pass the 

ball in but couldn't find a man, so he 
^•called timeout. Problem was, SC had 
t : no timeouts remaining. A technical 
'"" foul was assessed, giving Madonna a 

free throw and possession. 

- i * 

< - j 

^ bt ,• 

^ i 
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Shaun Hayward hit the technical 
and Ron Griffin added two more 
free throws with a second left for the 
final margin. , 

"THAT WAS a gritty perform
ance," said Bogataj of his team's 
play. He put no blame on Mercer /or 
his inbounds mistake, although he 
did say he told the team they had no 
timeouts left. The inbounds play was 
supposed to go to John Moran. 

"(Mercer) didn't find anyone open 
right away," said Bogataj "It's a 
timing play, and he didn't see that 
John was open at first." 

It was hard luck. If effort had de
cided this game, SC would have wort. 
Whitlow knew it. 

"We should beat that team by 20 
points," he said. "Give them credit. 
They should have beaten us, the way 
we played. We get a lead and don't 
play hard. We don't have that killer 
instinct. We figured we could_show 
up and beat them." 

Madonna never had the luxury of 
a big lead. Hayward's three-pointer 
with 13:59 left in the first half put 
the Crusaders up 20-12 — their big
gest lead of the game. SC scored the 
next seven points to close back to 
within a point. 

But it seemed the Ocelots could 
never catch their adversaries. Ma
donna answered every rally — until 
the second half. 

MERCER'S TRIPLE - he hit 
three in the second half and OT — 
gave SC its first lead since the 
game's opening moments, 50-49 with 
14:31 left. It remained close the rest 
of the way, neither team up by more 
than three. 

Hayward canned a triple with :26 
left in regulation to give Madonna a 
three-point advantage. But SC had 
the answer: Ken Fuster banged 
home a triple to tie it with :12 left. 

The Ocelots, forced to play zone 
throughout the game due to their 

.t& 

Whitlow is building 
collegiate program 
Continued from Page 1 

{•.•-> Ahead late in the game, all Detroit 
>* fjdd:to dp was sit on ihe.ball, but 
{•: Quarterback Milt Plum was inter
im, fcepted. The Packers took advantage 
»* pt the mistake and pulled out a 
\* V^ome-from-behind win. 
[«' -'«. Lion fans and the media still ridi-
t*, . tule Plum's decision to this day. 
!« -•}': "I still think about that same; It 
jjr^tM bothers me^-Whitlow-saidT-
»* : vpeople blame Milt, but he put the 
\* J^jl right in there. People don't re-
\i' jnember Terry Barr (the receiver) 
*; dipping. 

tied down in sales, first in the steel 
business before going on to his cur
rent job with an air freight company 
at Pontlac-Oakland Airport. (He is 
also a licensed pilot.) 

As for his basketball career, 
Whitlow started at the bottom, 
coaching a sixth-grade elementary 
school team, a JV team, summer 
AA.U teams and at OCC where he 
was an assistant under Lynn Reed. 

^Hiave-a-deeent-basketball-baek-

I 
§• 

I 

I 
3 

v V'We had a good football team. We 
jvon 11 games, but we didn't win the 
division. It was a close-knit team." 
£ Nicknamed "Barney Rubble," 
Whitlow was-part of a wild Lions 
launch that also Included Alex Kar
ros. ("Dan LaRose, the old Missouri 
tight end was Fred Flintstone," says 
Whitlow. "We were the Flint-

itones.") 
;s Did he ever think Karras would 
become a Hollywood actor? 

\'i "He was always clowning around, 
£nd he always thought he was fun-
fry," Whitlow said. "I told him once 
jie ought to be on TV because he was 
^lways good for laughs as an after-
dinner speaker." 

WHITLOW ALSO had a flare for 
ihe dramatic, a daredevil of sorts. 
i "I got Into trouble back then, I was 
k-wild, buck," he said, "that's why 
It's hard for these guys (his players) 
\o pull something on me. I know eve
ry one of their moves because I was 
Ihe same way." 

•i Whitlow 
*l world of 

left 
stock 

the 
car 

NFL for 
racing — 

the 
the 

H-^ASCAR-and-USACckcuUa. 
( fle was helped along the way by 
race cat" drivers Roger- McCluskey 

r> tnd the late Jim HuUullse, both 

! 
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from Indiana. 
v#"I loved it," Whitlow said. "I could 
haVe been Rookie of the Year. I Just 
prtssed. Once I was fifth at a race in 
Pocono(Pa.)."; 
J Whitlow nearly got a ride at Indy 
|n,1974, but wrecks left him finan
cially strapped. 
! "I had no car left," he said. "I 
:ouldn't afford to keep it going. Once 

.went through the wall at MIS 
Michigan International Speedway). 
f<I had hit the wall on my side, I 
riay have been killed." 

%• 

) 

ground," he said. "I've coached a lot 
of games and worked at Knight's 
camps." 

Whitlow is close with Indiana's 
Bob Knight, who, he says, "is real 
nice to me." 

"I can go there (Bloomington) any 
time I want," Whitlow said. "Their 
staff has helped me and any time 
they're recruiting somebody, I try 
and help them out." 

A la Knight, Whitlow believes in 
the passing game. He also believes In 
tough, hard-nosed man-to-man de
fense. 

"We're not playing any defense 
right now," said Whitlow, whose 
team nearly gave up 100 points the 
other night to Schoolcraft. "It's em
barrassing. We just don't guard any
body." 

BEYOND THE X's and O's of the 
game, Whitlow says the key to build
ing a successful program is recruit
ing. 

"I like to think I can compete," 
Whitlow adds, "but winning is awful
ly hard unless you get the players. 
I'm only as good as my players." 

There Is talk about Madonna join-
• ing a nine-school basketball league 
next year, which would also include 
Aquinas, Northwood, Siena Heights' 

-and -SUMarv^Whltlow has also up-
graded the schedule for next season. 
Madonna will play such teams as 

-Wayne State and Grand-YaUey^StateT-
"To be competitive, I've got to get 

three full-rides," said the Madonna 
coach. 

In the meantime; Whitlow is beat
ing the bushes, devouring film and 
attending high school games. 

"I work a lot of hours," said 
Whitlow, who lives in West Bloom-
field with his son Scott. "I'm an old 
guy to be a head coach, but I feel 
young., I really enjoy It. We're 
trying.". 

WHITLOW EVENTUALLY set-

, And this writer will try to get that 
nickname straight from now on. 

That's Madonna, as in the Crusad
ers. 

Tracey Osborne connected on 
slx-of-elght three-point tries and 

Scored 27 points to lead Schoolcraft 
College'* womens basketball team 

*\6 a 77-62 triumph, over Henry 
FordCC8«turd>yatSC. 

The win WM the Lady Ocelots' 
20th of the season Jo 21 games, the' 

^fastest an SC team has reached the 
; jjO^jn^pl^teau - although such, a 

win again 
standard is hardly new territory. 
The Lady Ocelots have won 20 or 
more games six-straight seasons, 
the last three under current coach 
JackGrenan. 

Michelle DykslnsM chipped in 17 
points and Darlend Bazner and 
Barb Kmg netted 12 apiece. Krug 
also grabbed 14 rebounds. Lorl 
Cubr scored 17 for Henry Ford. 

lack of players, switched to man-to
man for ' Madonna's inbounds at
tempt and forced a turnover. But 
they couldn't get off a shot In the fi
nal seconds, either. 

Hayward, who started slowly but 
finished with a game-high 25 points, 
hit the key shot of OT - a three-
pOinter with :21 left that put Madon
na-up 94-93. SC didn't help itself at 
the free-throw line, making just two-
of-five in OT. 

Also in double figures in scoring 
for Madonna were Marcus Lowe 
(from Westland John Glenn) with 22, 
Anthony Strickland (from Wayne 

- Memorial) with 14, Brian Daniel 
with 13, Terrance Bell with 12 and 

Griffin with 10. 
SC got 23 points from Mercer, 21 

from Al Hudson, 20 from both Fuster 
and Moran and nine from Rob Har
mon. 

The Ocelots fell to 6-18 overall. 
Madonna is 8-13. 

LAST SATURDAY, SC turned in 
what Bogataj called the worst game' 
a team he's coached has ever played 
in getting pounded at Henry Ford 
CC, 82-38. "We could not hit a shot," 
was his simple explanation. 

Indeed, the Ocelots made just 15-
of-63 floor shots — 23.8 percent. 
They did not make a three-pointer 
and hit only eight-of-15 free throws 
(53.3 percent). 

McGee's 13 points were high for 
SC. Fuster had 12. Cedrick Van 
Hook, Brian Miller and John Baker 
each scored 14 for Henry Ford CC 
(10-8 overall, 5-4 in the Eastern Con
ference). 
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JIM JAGOFELO/slall photographer 

Marcus Lowe (with ball) of Madonna College drives around 
Schoolcraft College defender Ken Fuster. Lowe is a Westland 
John Glenn High product. 
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Observer sports statistics/ 591-2312 
The;* i^n-scieniiiic ratings are compiled 

by members ol the Observer sporis stafl. The 
ranktogs area includes schools located m 
Piyrnouth-Canton. Farmiogion. Lrvonia. West-
larvd. Redlord and Garden City 

B O Y S B A S K E T B A L L 

1 Plymouth Salem 
2 Farnmngton Harrison 

• 3 Redlord Catholic Central 
4 Redlord Bishop Borgess 
4 Wayne Memorial 

. H O C K E Y 

l Redlord Catholic Central 
2. J_rvorua Church til 
3 I rvorna Stevenson 
4 LivOOia Franklin 

G I R L S G Y M N A S T I C S 

VOLLEYBALL 

1 Lrvorua Ladywood 
2 Farmington Mercy 
3 Lrvonia Churchrfl 
4 Redlord Bishop Borgess 
5 Wayne Merfionai 

W R E S T L I N G 

1 Redford Catholic Central-
2 Prymouih Salem 
3 Westland Glenn 
4 North Farmington 
6 Lrvonia OxjrchJI 

1 North Farmington 
2 Westland G!enn 
3 Wayne Memorial 
4 Plymouth Canton 
5 Lrvonia Clarenceville 

B O Y S S W I M M I N G 

1 North Farmington 
2 Plymouth Saierp 
3 Redlord Cathode Central 
4 Phymouth Canton 
5 Lrvonia Stevenson 

BOYS BASKETBALL 
Friday. Feb. 3 

G C United at Novi Christian. 6 15 p rn 
Luth Westland at B M Roeper. 6 3 0 p m 
W L Western at Lrv Churchill. 7 30 p m 
Liv F»anklm a! Norlhvil'4. 7 30 p m 
Lrv Stevenson at Farmington. 7 3 0 p m 
Ply Salem at Westland Glenn. 7 30 p m 
Ply Canton at Farm Harrison. 7 30 p m 
N. Farmmgtonat W L Ceniral. 7 3 0 p m 
Avdndaie at LK» Clarenceville 7:30 p m 
Redlord Union at Dearborn. 7 30 p m. 
Red Thurston al Aden Park. 7 30 p m 
Lincoln Park al Wayne Memorial 7.30 p m 
Oer Counify Day at RedTempre.-r-ao p m 
8tsh Borgess at Birm 8rolher Rce. 7 30 p.m 
Redlord CC at Warren OeLaSai;e. 7.30 p m 
Cardinal Mooney at Si Agatha. 7 30 p m 
Ply Christian at A P Inter-City. 7 30 p m 

Saturday. Feb. 4 
Garden City at Novi High. 7-30 p m ' 

r-
j PREP HOCKEY . 

Trfursday. Feb. 2 
Lrv Church»'i vs--Bloomlieid Andover 
at Detroit Skating Club. 6 30 p m 

Friday. Feb. 3 
Liv Churchill VS Port Huron (Edgar). 6 p m 

Saturday. Feb 4 
LIV Franklin at Millord Lakeland. 7 p m 
Redlord CC vs Birm Brother Rice 
at Redlord ice Arena. 8 p m 

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Saturday. Feb. 4 

Madonna at G R 8>bie and MUSJC. I p m 
SchooJcraii at Macomb CC. 7 30 p m 
Flint Moil at Oakland CC. 7 30 p m 

SUBURBAN PREP 
HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS 

(asol Jan. 30) 

W 

Churcn.u 9 
Stevenson 7 

Franklm 6 

Wyandolle 6 
Lathrup 4 
Andover 3 
Lahser 1 
Soulhlieid 0 

L 

1 

1 

? 
4 
6 
•s 
S 

10 

T Pis 

0 
\ 
1 

0 
0 
1 . 
1 

0 

SCORING LEADERS 

Oo.->*ss (Wyanctoiie) 
PencVH! |CHurcJv«) 
Ahmet (Chu^cftBj 
GC*<?*K (Wya^xxtei 
Hubtte (Southtekj; 
Sfcou'es (Lathrup) 
Stover (frai-jan) 
latxxte (Steve<̂ 4on) 
f3e<ke aaiivup) 
OsclVirsJii ffraoikn) 
Kr«-ang (Cr>urcf-..1| 
Levm (An*jve<) 

Mwrsor. (Ste-.^n$on) 
Larsiy (AryJos-c) 
CWrk OVyaroottel 

AREA OVERALL 

U o f k a CfKucr.iir 
Livonia Frar.kbr. 
ReO'cxdCC 
Livoma Stever'S&n * 

0 

20 
18 
18 
;? 

7\ 
t2 
11 

8 
14 

18 
13 
11 

1 • 
t i 
10 

18 
15 
13 
1? 
ft 
7 
1 

0 

A 

19 
19 
U 
17 
8 

IS 
1S 
18 
11 
6 

: i 
13 
V 
11 

1? 

RECORDS 

W 

1? 
1? 
9 
8 

L 

3 
2 
i> 
6 

GF 

87 
83 
60 
83 
S? 
S6 
2? 
35 

GA 

30 
18 

?°> 
43 
64 
63 
46 

179 

PIS 

3¾ 
37 -
3S 
34 

29 
2? 
26 
26 . 
25 
24 
24 
24 

23 
22 
22 

T 

0 
1 
i 
i 

MICHIGAN METRO 
HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
(As of Tuesday. Jan 31) 

Trenton 
Brother Rice 
Redlord CC 
A A Pioneer 

A A Huron 

Southgate 
G P North 
Gab Richard 
G P South 

A P Cabrmi 

West Division 

W 
9 
6 
S 
3 
0 

L 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 

T Pis 
1 

1 

0 
0 
0 

East DrviSJOn 

W 
6 
4 

3 
1 

0 

L 
U 
3 
.1 
5 
y 

T 
1 

1 

1 

l 

0 

19 

13 

10 

6 
0 

Pis 
13 
9 
7 
3 
0 

LEADING SCORERS 

P»ror>«50 (CC) 
Thompson (Rce) 
fryer (ftee) 
Lock (CC) 
Koene (Trenton) 
Ward (Tieniw) 
voss (Trer.ton) 
fiSChet (Trenlon1 

Mar io* (Reel 
Praset (Trentoni 
fekete (Rce) 

-

G 
12 
4 

4 
6 
8 
9 
6 
e 
7 
i 
6 

6 
13 
13 
9 
6 
4 

7 

4 

S 
7 
3 

GF 
58 
A! 

38 
25 

8 

GF 
45 
33 
?7 
15 
1 / 

GA 
21 
19 
30 
29 
51 

GA 
b 

30 
3-3 
32 
58 

P i * 
18 
17 
17 
15 
13 
13 
13 
12 
l? 
12 
11 

Following is a list ol the best swim limes and 
diving scores recorded by Observerland ath
letes The list is compiled each week by Pfym-
outh Salem coach Chuck Olson. Area coaches 
o< designated persons can report limes and 
scores to Olson at 4S1-6600. Ext 296. between 
1 30 and 4 p m or 451-6447 between 4 and 
5 30 p m each weekday 

200-Yard Medley Relay 
(stale cul: 1:43.59) 

Plymouth Salem 
PiymouirvCaiMon 
Redlord Catholic Central 
North Farmington 

Farmington 

200-Yard Freestyle 
(state cut: 1:49.09) 

Ron Oms (Salem) 
Troy Shumate (Catho'ic Central) 
Mike H:ll (Sa lem) 

MikeHoefie.n (Catholic Central) 
MikeGoecke (Stevenson) 
Chris Knoche (N Farmington) 
Fied Seidelman (Salem) 
Steve Geddes (Canton) 
Steve Tumey (N Farm/tgton) 
Mike Axlord (Salem) 

200-Yard Individual Medley 
(state cul: 2:04.19) 

Ron Oms (Salem) . 
Troy Shumate (CalhoirC Ceniral) 
Mark Papierski (Churchifl) . . 
Aaron Riedet (Stevenson) 
Jetf Homan (Canton) . . . 
Andy Jacobs (Catnotic Central) 
Bryce Anderson (Canton) 
Brad Moore (Farmington) 
Jim Kovach (Catholic Central) 
Fred Seidelman (Salem) 

50-Ya/d Freestyle 
(slate cul :22.69) 

Ron Orris (Salem) 
Fred Seidelman (Satem) 
Scolt Hawkins (Farmington) . . 
Mike Hid (Sarem) 
Mjtch Ttmbertake (Canton). . 
Chuck Chuba (N. Farmington) . 
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central) . . 
KenGraczyk (CathoicCentral) 
MikeHelmstadter (Canton) . . . . 
Tony Albert (Stevenson) 

Diving 
Brad Flowers (Canton). . 
Scott Stacherski (Cnofcfvli) 
Joe Bush (John Glenn) 
Dennis DiLorenzo (Franklin) . 
Rob Kurveiman (M. Farmington) 
Ryan Koonce (Harrison) . . 
John Juliano (N. Farmington) 
Derrick Giencer (Saiem) . . . 
Pal McManaman (Salem) 

100-Yard Bulterfiy 
(slate cul: 65.09) 

Troy Shumate (Calho(« Central) 
Bryce Anderson (Canton) . . 
Steve Tumey (N Farmington) . . . 
FredSekJelman (Saiem) 

-J-m Kovach (Catholic Central) - ^^r-

1 43.94 
T u r r e t 
.1-47.1 
1:47 83 
1 4 9 9 0 

. 1:42.73 

. 1:48 19 
1:5049 
1.51.83 
152 42 
1.5321 
1:53.51 
1:54.74 
1:55.35 
1:5541 

1:5402 
2:04 12 
2:0453 
2:0523 
2 07 49 
2:08 83 
2:09.47 
2:09 86 
2:10 13 
2 10 41 

. 21.80 

. 22 59 
22 72 

. . 2 3 25 
23 47 
23.48 

. 2 3 5 0 

. . 23 71 
2 3 7 3 
23.98 

227.30 
2 2 6 7 0 
218 10 

. 2 0 9 3 0 
2 0 8 5 5 
2O280 
19250 
16790 
183 80 

52.12. 
53 73 

. . 5 5 69 
56 31 

. . 57 04 
. - . 5 7 . 2 5 

^ ^ ^ - ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

»«i»ftwj—fain i l l i i i s i1i i " i I ' I il 

Andy Jacobs (Caihotic Central) . 57:60 
Mike HJ1 (Salem) 57.87 
Tiki Chranicolas (Stevenson) 57 90 
Mark Levesque (Canton) . . . 58 25 

100-Ya/d Freestyle 
(state cut: 49.59) 

Ron Orris (Salem) 47 71 
Fred Seidelman (Salem) 49.92 
MJ<e H,u (Saiem) 50 20 
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central) . . 5 1 2 0 
Scoll Hawkins (Farmington) 51.30 
Steve. Tumey (N. FaxminglDQ) . _£ l_60 
Chuck Chuba (N. Farmington) . . 51.62 
MikeGoecke (Stevenson) 51.9J 
Mike Helmstadter (Canton) 52 .38 
Danny Knlpper (N. Farmington) . 52:54 

500-Ya/d Freestyle 
(Slate Cut: 4:54.99) 

Ron Orris (Sa'em) 4:43.02 
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central) . 4:53 66 
Aa/onFteder (Stevenson) . 5 0 3 41 
Alan Afsari (Catholic Central) 5.03 70 
G.T. Meili (Farmington) 5:04.80 
Cnris Knoche (N Farmington) 5 09.10 
MikeHtlJ (Salem) . . 5 10 51 
Mike-Hoefiein (Catholic Central) 5:1185 
Steve Tumey (N Farmington) 5 13 99 
Mike Axlord (Salem) 5:15 37 

100-Yard Beckslroke 
(slate cut: 57.49) 

Mark Papierski (Churchill) ' 58 52 
Mike Hoeflein (Catholic Central) . 58 99 
Troy Shumate (Catho(:c Ceniral) ' . 5 9 40 
JimHartnett (Canton) 1:00.01 
Jim Kovach (Catholic Central) 1 0 0 84 
Scoti Swartxwetter (Canton) . 101.03 
Mark Gerg'ey (Stevenson)- 1:01.14 
Scoll Hawkins (Farmington) . . 1 0 1 6 0 
Sean Fitjgerald (Sa!em) . " . 1 01 64 
Mike Drewes (N Farmington) . 1:02 14 

100-Yard Breaststroke 
(state cut: 1:03.79) 

Ron Orris (Salem) 1:00 11 
Jeft Homan (Canton) 1:03.20 
Chris Knoche (N. Farmington)" . . 1:06 24 
Tony Albert (Stevenson) 1:06.25 
Andy Jacobs (Caihofic Central) . . . 1.06.37 
Danny Knlpoef (N. Farmington) . . . 1:06.62 
Kevin Beach (Canton) 107 45 
Brian Kert (ChurcniH) 1:07.53 
Brad Moore (Farmington) . . . . . . 1:07.80 
PautHoketl (Franklin) 1 0 8 04 

itYl-Vflrrl Prnastyle Relay. 
(state cul . 3:22.39) 

Ptymoulh Salem 3:21.52 
Plymouth Canton 3:30.12 
Norlh Farmington , . . . 3 3 0 60 
Farmington 3 3 0 6 0 
Redlord Caihofic Central .3 :31.79 ' 

PI>mo«tk Cutoa c u e * Joba C u s l a ( l i m li 
compllLni uic »r««'i u>p {vnuuiUc* r m l t t 
Coacfco are nr(ed u> call C m l t i i i m u ; t\ tnlnf 
• 14SJ17I1 

VAULT 

HeaUier K>hn (N ft rminjioal 
Weody Mirxh (John Clecn) 
Kim Heller (N Farmiagtoo) 
DebWe Williams (Joia Gleno). 
Stuaoao Rledel (Wa>i>e) 
KriJlin Siutareii (N. Farmuigtoa). 
Autumn Booch (Salem) . . . . . 
Debby Fort (Faratojtoo). 
Dao Holda (Saltm) . . . . 

_Jira«lihCater(N Fartninmoo) 
BALANCE BEA.M 

Wendy Minc!i(Joti3 Glenn) 

Colleeo Wood (C -̂Ule) 
Heather Kaha (N. FarrolDpoo) 
Bo/(ySctuck(Joho Glenn) . 
Riu Duan (N. Farmlflgton) . 
Dawn CtiifortJ (Canton) . . 
Amber Artoclle (Farmln'gtoo) . 
Heather Murphy (Canton) . . 
Kelly Jacobs (Wayne) 
Chrutine Oales (Farmlnpoo) 
ShanooaRledeU Wayne) 

UNEVEN BARS 

Wendy Mux* (Jofcn Glenn) . . 
Debbie Williams (John Glenn). . . 
Heather Kaha tN. Farmtrgton) . . 
Kim Heller (N. Farmington) . 
Christine Oat« (Farmingtoo) 
KrUUn SrnUniJ (N. Farmlngioo) 
Debbie Ford (FariniAgtoo) 
Ellen Wessetman (N Farmmgtoo) 
Dawn CUflord (Canton) 
Uia GrarJeldl (Cville) . . 

FXOOR EXERCISE 
Wendy Minch (John Glenn) . . 
Aotumn Bonch(Sakm) 
Htather Kahn (N. Farmtogtoo) 
Christine Oates (Farmington) . 
Shannon Rledel (Wayne) 
Kristen SruUnll (N. Farmington) 
Dawn Clifford (Salem) 
R4U Donn (ti. Farmlngtoo) 
Jennifer Reed (Farmington) 
Johanna Anderson (Canton) . 
Sherry Crouton (Wayne) 
Heather Murphy (Canton). 

• ALL-AROUND 
Wendy Mincb(John Glenn) .- . . . 
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington) . . 
Debbie Williams (John Glenn). . 
KlmHeUer(N.Farrnln{too). . 
Kristtn SwUrsU (N. Farmington). 
Christine Oatts (Farmington) 
Shannoo Riedet (Wayne) 
Dawn CU/ford (Canton) 
He a ther Murphy (Canton). 
CrisPrough (John Glenn) 

TEAM SCORES 
_North Farmington _ _ 

Waj-ne Memofial . . ." 
Westland John Glenn 
Farmlngtoo 
Plymoolh Canton 
UvooJaClareocevllle *» 
PlymooUi Salem 
Farmington Harrison 

9 65 
»15 

».:o 
915 
8*0 
«75 
«7» 
155 

a ss 
6 50 

9.50 
I 85 
SO 
8.74 
S70 
«65 
8 60 
«60 
».W 
I to 
8 50 

»50 
»10 
»05 
«90 
«85 
155 
»50 
»40 
«J5 
1 « 

»10 
»10 
.9.04 
.«»5 
I M 
«V0 
• 74 
»70 
8 65 
»55 
145 
»55 

. »7.»5 
itli 

. 15i0 

. II «4 

.1144 

. l l i » 

. I t 14 
11 «0 
11 »4 
11M 

148TJ 
11540 
)1115 
110 «5 
119 55 
It? CO 
IHS4 
11414 

wrestling 
-#•• 

WESTERN LAKES' 
ACTIVITIES ASSN. 

WRESTLING TOURNEY 
Saturday at John Glenn 

TEAM STANDINGS 

1 Plymoutb SaUm, J I J ^ 2 Westland John 
Glenn. l5«Vi. S NorthvilJe, 138. 4 N o a h Farm, 
ington, 118. 5. Livooia Churcbill, 109. 6 Walled 
Lake Central. 10¾ 7.-Livonia Stevenson. 91. & 
Plymouth Caittoo. 67; 9. Walled Lake Western, 
60-. io . Farmington. 5 9 H : 11. ParmingToo'HilU 
HarTlson.^0, 12 Livonia Franklin. 29 

I N D I V I D U A L RESULTS 

Heavyweight: Zaim Cunmulaj (NF) pia Joe 
Williams (JG). 438. consolation: Rob Halton 
(WLW) pin Scott Breithaupt (PS), 2 59; fl/lh 
place: Brenl Harvey (LS) pin. Bob Johnson 
(LK), J 32 

103 ponndi: Soren Murphy (WLC) pin. Kevin 
Koasban (N). 103; coosolation: Scott Lefler 
(JG) dec. Dan Bonnett. 13-6; fifth: Jeff Rester 
(WLW) pin. Matl Smith (F). 2.00. 

112: Craig RichardsoD (PS) dec Steve 
Glowinski (WLC). 19-8: conjotatloaj Brandon 
Mardossian (LS) dec. Ryan Carriere (LS). 3-0-. 
fl/lh: Derrick Downey (LF) pin. Brad Wolak 
(LO.456 , 

119: Darin Dudek (LC) dec. Ken Brown 
(WLC). 9-5; consolation: Ken Stopa (PS) pin 
Karl Pace (JG). 215, fUUt Mike Malhes (N) 
pin. Tony Sielra (LS), 359. 

125: Jack Beall (NF) dec Casey Krause (LC). 
11-4. consolation: Julian Sell (PS) dec. Eric Ew-
ing (JG). 2-1; flfih: Mike Hulf (N) dec. Scott 
Swartzinski (PC), 6-4 

130: Mike Shumate (PS) pin Andy Frey (N). 
3 14. consolation; Lucian Van Cleave (NF) dec 
Tony Fsadni (LS). 4-2. fifth: Ted Pnisinski 
(FHH) pin Chria Brown (LC), 4 37. 

135: Rob Matigian (JG) dec. Llam Renli 
(PC). 14-1. consolation: Todd Giesey (WLW) dec. 
Kevin Whalen (LC). 9-2; IUlh: Lawrence Kerver 
(WLC) pin. Jeff Coleman (PS), 4:02. --^ 

140: Ed Barlage (PS) dec. Maĵ f Thompson 
(NF). 6-2, consolation: Jim Yack (PC) dec. Mark 
Pierce (LC). 4-0, fl/lh; Gary Devine (FHH) dec 
Chris Kresl (F). 7-2. 

145: Todd Jacobs (F) dec. Eric Shetlenbarger 
(LC), 8-4; consolation: Mike McKlnney (JG) dec. 
V.J. Matul (NF), 17-8; iUth: Mike Golchuk (PC) 
pin Curt Cureton(N). 4:10 

152: Kurt Will (LS) pin. Pete Israel (PS), 5:47. 
consolation; Kyle Pipkin (WLC) dec. Garnet 
Potter (N). 13-9 In overtime; fifth; Nick Punier 
(PC) woo by forfeit over Gary Evangeltsta 
(NF). 

160: Steve Burllson (PS) dec Kraig Kuban 
(JG), 14-6; consolation: Brian Gryzb (WLC) pin 
Bob Townseod (N). 4:40; /liih; Mark Gibson (LS) 
pin. Pete Frauenheim (F), 2 04 

\1l: Brian Burlisoo (PS) pin Jeff Jacobs 
(NF), 1:1». consolation: Caroelt Woody (JG) 
dec Jay Wheeler (LF), 1J-8, fl/th; Darren 
Kehoe (N) pin. Todd Lytwyniuk (FHH), 1:18 

189: Dereck Tharp (JG) pin. Mike Hale (N), 
153. consoJaUon: Matt Wilhite (WLW) won by 
technical fall over Anthony Perkins/PSx 19-4 
fifth; Malt King (FHH) dec. Matt Siadak (LS). 

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN LEAGUE 
WRESTLING MEET 

Saturday al Garden City 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1 V/oodhaven. 179 
points. 2 Redford Unon. 136'^. 3 Deartxxn. 
130. 4 Dearborn Edsei Ford. 117. 5 Garden 
Gtv. 104 

CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS 

Heavywelflhl: Jason Haas (Dearborn) deci-
srooed Ken Hamilton (Garden Oty) . 9-4. con
solation: Steve Woods (Edset ford) panned 
De<rick Osrxxn (Woodhaven). 0 47 

103: Frank Cod (Woodhaven) canned Randy 
South (Dearborn). 4 59; consolation: Dan Hor-
vath (Garden Oty) pinned Robert Garbacz 
(RU). 2 46 

112: Lance Vencker (Woodhaven) dec Ron 
Royer (Edsei Ford). 4-2; consolation: Ray Cer-
da (RU) del Steve Rudnicki (Dearborn). tech
nical las. 

119: Tony Wyrick (Woodhaven) del Jim 
Horvath (Garden Oty)-. 1 1 ? consolation: 
Craig Letourneau (RU) dec Dave isern (Dear
born) . 2-0 

. 125: Cneecn Aloi&o (Edsei Ford) dec 
Shawn State (Woodhaven). 6 -1 . consotation: 
Mike Bianchi (RU) pmned Dan Dusek (Garden 
City). 0 45 

130: Bill O'Conner (Dearborn) dec Matt 
Jones (Woodhaven). 10-7. consolation: Bob 
AieHo (Edsei Ford) pinned Scott Oaus (Gar
den City). 1 46 

135: Doog OueSielte (Edsei Ford) pinned 
Mike Broad (Woodhaven). 1:43. consolation: 
Rodney Rudncki (Dearborn) dec Tony GentH 
la (Garden Oty) . 14-2 

140: Ch;.s Woodbeck (RU) dec. Doog 
Chubb (Edsei Ford), 9-3. consolation: Paul 
Antofm (Woodhaven) pinned Rob McShane 
(Dearborn). 1 12 

145: John Miner (Edsei Ford) pinned T J. 
Schiiiao (Garden Oty ) . 4:27: consolation: 

Chad Stoddard (RU) dec Nazeh Bazzy (Dear
born). 12-2 >C .. 

152: John Mamus.-ca (Woodhaven) pinned 
Eric Buckberry (RU). 2:47; oonjolation: Jeff 

•Viione (Edsd. Ford) dec. Greg Andrews'Joear^ 
born). 19-15 (overtime) ' "•» 

i t o : jsn Ciawson (Woodhaven) <Je<R Bob 
Flowers (Dearborn), 7-Cr. consolation: Jof»n 
Plan (RU) pinned Ray Wyn (Garden Ci ty ) . 
2 45 ' -1 

171: Dan Laskey (RU) pinned Matt-Oenni3 
(Oearborn). 2 2 1 : consotation: Bra 'BeCers 
(Garden City) won by detaUt. 

189: Frank Mandernack (Woodhaven), dec. 
H O W Boocha (Garden Crty). 7-0; consola
tion: George DeSaies (RU) pinned MahJd'Elder 
(Oearbornr. 2:09 " 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
WRESTLING TOURNAMENT 

Saturday at Ha/per Woods Notre Dame 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Redford Caihotic 
Central. 215 pornts. 2. Dearborn Divine Child. , 
164. 3 Ha/per Woods Notre Dame. 155;' 4 8tf-_ 
mingham Brother Rjce. 145; 6. Ann Arbor Ga
briel Richard. 66: 6 (lie) Orchard Lakje St. 
Man/s and Pontiac Catholic. 23 each; 8 Madi
son Heights Brshop Foley. 11 '* 

CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS i 

t 

Heavyweight Lee K/oeger (Redlord CC) 
p.nned Joe DPoruo (Rice). 1:45. J 

103 pounds: Rusty FcV-er (Redford CC) de-
crsioned Brian BeocWaere (Divine Ch;id). &-4. 

112: Jell Boshon (ftce) dec. Jeff Beocxlaere 
(Orvine ChJd) .4 :3."" '" 

119: Kevin Ktnane (Rice) pinned Brian Lo-
SJOwski (Notre Dame). 1:58- •: 

125: M:ke Gentile (Redlord CC) dec. Jim 
CaixfiH (Richard). 9-7 — - . • 

130: Matt Helm (Redlord CC) dec. MarX 
Starosciak (DrvmeChild). 7-5 (overtime)? 

135: Chris Snooks (R«e) pinned Jose Tan-
doc (Redford CC) . 4 4 5 

140: Jay He!m (Redford,CC) technical Ian 
over M:ke Ot.vero (Cwne Chdd)74:20. 

145: Matl Starosciak (Drvme Child) dec. Bri
an Tultey (Redlord C C ) . 8-5. 

152: Crvrs Rodnoue2 (Redford CC) pinned 
Chris Ca5 (Noue Dame). 3 15 

160: Mac MacCabe (Rice) dec John Llnder-
man (Drvine Child). 9-5. 

171: Chris Hetherman (Notre Dame) pinned 
Jay Botlroff (Rce) . 0.20. ( 

189: John Pierce (Notre Dame) dec, Lou 
Yeager (Redlord CC) . 9-2 (overtime). * 

SALEM 
LUMBER 
PINE MILL™ PANELING 

in. 
MA50NIT6 
COt fOt f t l iON 

4^8.^¼11 

_elched_g£Qove_ 
choice of: 

• cream • tan 
" • grey 

A grade 
all In stock 

$1349 
sheet 

30650 plymouth toad 
livonia 

^4?2-1Q60 : 
"home o1 oM-f9$htoml < 

' real wood plankift 
3^"x96" pes. 

covers 14 sq.ft. 

knotty western 
red cedar 

$1349 

h^ 

per 
bundle 

knotty pine 
$1049 

per 
bundle 

create your 
own designs 

THINKING ABOUT A 

NEW FURNACE? 

bruonl CALL TODAY 

FOR FREE E8TIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

DAG HEATING A COOLING 

1»140FAMMNQTON*UY0MIA 

ALLIE BROTHERS 
ALL TYPES OF UNIFORMS 

• P0UCE * Fffi€ • POSTAL * INDUSTRIAL 
*$€CUWTV 
• LAB COATS 
* YMU „ 

A CWSEft APPAREL 
A OftOAMZATWKAL BLAZERS 

•* VETHAM0WLW 
* CHEFAPWEV 

477-4434 
20295 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA 

(JUST SOUTH OF o MILE RD.) 

We make it look GRAND again! 
Expert Restoration 
• Expert Color Matching 
• We Use the Finest Urethano Paints 
Major Collision 

CTFicTTi^inTnaifD 

• Dent & Ding Removal 
• Laser Frame Alignment 
• Glass & Radiator Work 

SOerOW.EtohtMiHiRd. 
Farmington Nlllt 

4n-20>0oT477-4»91 

large real oak vanities by BBertch Mfg. 

vanity 
73"x22M 

> double bowl 
standard top 

Included 

73788 

vanity 
61 , ,x22" 

88 659 
• double bowl 
standard top 

—Irtdt ided— 

linen 
cabinet 
model LC24 

«479" 

medicine 
cabinet 

tri-vlew 
30!'x36" 

with dght bar 

$OOD88 
ea. 

2291 

fawn In-store display >i 

r sheet stock sale 
W lauan @ •S*1 

Wlauan @'8M 

Vi" birch @ M 7 " 

Va" std. hard board 
VA" std. hardboard 
XA" std. pegboard . 

......... ©•a4*. 
..@$r* 

......... @*s» 

select yellow poplar 
lengths to 12 ft. 

•f 
•^i 

Ifn. n. 

lyA — - t I M . 
1x8 -:%\^\ 

• I fWf • • • • • » • . • « • • » • I 
t I A I v i i i i i i i i i i M ^ 

the furniture wood 
pick your own from our In 
store racks all priced In 

$and<fs 

WBW '̂T 

m-* 

prices effective thru february 8,1989 

A ^ :hourt . - ; , 
' thru trWay • t^fu to 0:48 pjtu 

/ •iua»o5;48pTm. 
SMrttfay 10 ajm. to 9?4S ftjw. 

• ^ • • W P W * 
.wmma.Wif 

V 
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6D* O&E Thursday. February 2,1989 

Drama' My in This House' opening 
" x 

^ 

gfaff photos by Jim 
Jggdfeld 

A 

: J^Jif-

.OV-CMS ursitih 

_l£j>z JI.Y. STEAK,.. $895 

Starting Feb. 10th and 11th 
"HORIZON" 

BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 
12 ozvN.Y. STEAK »8.95 

WED. NIGHT SPECIAL 

211 N. Newburgh 
WESTLAND 

722-7788 
LIMCH 
Mov-fnilXMOO 
OiUNEfi 

HOURS: 5S3? 
Fn-SaUOO-11:00 

TUE8. NIQHT SPECIAL 
TACO SALAD BOWL 

»1.95 

SPAGHETTI W/MEAT 8AUCE 
M.95 

32 oz. Porterhouse Steak for 2 '22.95 
Includes stulled mushroom taps, onion rings, 2 special baked 

potatoes and salad 

w 
Ctwry Hin 

NEW TWILIGHT MENU 
4:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. ONLY 
Full Course Dinners 

Including Coffee & Desser t . . .$7.50 

DININQ 4 ENTERTAINMENT 

,vt* 

cti£^^ 

i 
i ••• i 
I J/2 Pound Burgers... • 
I : and the #1 rated ! 

Pizzanrrtowir-

f LAN YOUR PARTY 
i WITH US 
; Packages available 

for any size party 

L>5? 
fl *«g 

Kr t$ 

«2 LancheoDS 
Served Dally 11:30-4:00 

' 20 OZ. . 
>N.Y. STRIP* 

STEAK 
» 1 0 » $ 

^ MONDAY IS LADIES NIGHT With Escort 
(Excluding Lobster or Crab Legs) Vi PRICE 

TUESDAY-KING CRAB LEGS »13.95 
FRIDAY • FISH & CHIPS «4.50 

WED., SAT. & SUN. SPECIAL • PRIME RIB $9.95 
FASHION SHOW EVER Y FRIDA Y 

^Wi 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I* 
I 

iPfe 

THE PSYCHICS ARE HERE 
WED. &THURS. AFT. 12-3 P.M. 

I MONDAY & TUESDAY EVENINGS 

NOW APPEARING 
LOST & F O U N D 

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY 

Call ahead and 
we'll have it ready! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1VONIA FARMINGTON . 
fcj P!)O0uch Rd. M6 l6 Nonhmi i r ro 11»;. | 

( jcwof f»roieg:oo ltd.) (fcrttf o/Middltbcli) 

, 261-3550 855-4600 | 
' Other Buddy Locations m 
; CARRY OUT ONLYi 
WATERFORD ROYAL OAK | 

4>70 Hijthhnd Rd ( M 5 » ) 416* N Vood»»rd " 
(ebttno/Poo:u< U l e Rd.) (juu oofib o/ ]> Mr't) • 

; 68J-3636 549-8000 • 

, Bring this ad in for... I 

2 Off 
Any Large Pizza 

or Large Aotlpasto 
or 

I 
I 
I 

Large Greek Salad 

YUM! 
TASTE'S GREAT EVERY 

MONDAY 

• Religious Arts Festival • 
sponsored by 

The First Presbyterian Church 
600 N. Brady, Dearborn 

and 

Westminister Presbyterian Church 
17567 Hubbel^Detroit 

DRAMA 
INHERIT THE WIND 

Fa mous courtroom 
drama. 

• Westminister • 
February 3rd and 4th 
Advance reservation 

necessary. 
Call: 

27M313 
or 341-2697 

MUSIC 

ELIJAH 
Oratorio by Felix Men
delssohn rung by the 
combined cbolrt with 
soloists and orchestra. 
• First Presbyterian • 
February 5th at 4 p.m. 

FREE 
ADMISSION 

ART 

EXHIBITION 
Featuring works by 16 
Michigan artists based 

on religious themes. 

• First Presbyterian • 
February 5th-i:th 

Tbe public U cordially 
Invited to attend. 

Sounds 
of tbe 
60's 

Li 

SQumrieldJEiat^L 
& conference center 

. PRESENTS 

THE MOTOWN REVIEW 
Dinner Theatre 

Saturday, Feb. 11,18 & March 4 , 
Fridayr Feb. 24 

Includes: 

Sounds 
of tbe 
60's 

J OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS FOR TWO 

rl& 

Early check in at 12 noon 
Late check out 3 p.m. 
Four course dinner 
Choice of Steak, ¼ Chlcken^or Orange Roughy 
Breakfast Buffet in L.J. Loopholes 
Taxes & Gratuities $OQ00 

%*<$* W per couple 

Show Only U250
 P'P Dinner & Show *3050

 P P. 
17017 West Nine Mile Rd., So.uthfield, MI 

For Reservations Call 557-4800 Ext. 2282 or 1-800-365-STAY 

(Photo at left) Director David 
Kelly and assistant director 
Donna End observe and take 
notes during rehearsal for the 
Theatre Qulld of Livonla-Red-
ford production of "My Sister, 
in This House" by Wendy 
Kessefman. 

(Photo at right) In a scene 
from the play are Lane Sa-
bourin (left) as Madame Dan-
zard, Abby Ruthelser as lea-
belle Danzard, Mary E. 
Rychlewskl as Christine jnd 
Elaine Kaiser as Lea. 

The tale, based on a true 
story, examines the growing 
tension, of four lonely women 
trapped" under oj&.rjpof. Per
formances are at 8 p.m. Fri
days-Saturdays, Feb. 10-11, 
17-18 and 24-25, at the play
house in Redford. 

Tickets are $6. There is an 
opening night $1 discount for 
students and senior citizens. 
For reservations, call 427-
1905. 
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2 DAYS—4 BIG SHOWS 
Saturday & Sunday, March 4 and 5 

-ShouLTimas-
SATURDAY, March 4 — 5:30 p.m. & 8:30 p.m. 

SUNDAY, March 5—1:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m. 

Tickets go on sate Friday, February 3 

• Tickets a1 Fox Theatre BoxOfflc«(¥-F 11artv7pm), Joe Louis Arena Box Office 

i and T,c*mfyl*mw~. (313)423"6666 
'. Group Discounts (313)567-7474 General Informabon (313)567-6000 

%V 
FAMILY NIGHT 

7:00 RM. PERFORMANCE ON SUNDAY, MARCH 5 
SfcALL T ICKETS $ 2 . 5 0 OFF 

W I T H C O U P O N 
Redeem coupon by mall or In 

person at Joe.Louis Arena or Fox. 
Theatre's Box office only' 

TICKBT PRICES »22.50 

I ..»20.00 
..»17.50 

-• . . \ ; : : ' : - $ 2 . 5 0 o k • " - . : *; i 

THE MAGIC 0P DAVID COPPBRFIBLD 
vSUNPAY, M ARC* 15 ,7 P.M. PERFORM ANCK 

j #bsfn*ber & %wutxk 
FAMILY NICSHT . 
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Memories on film 
'Forever My Dog' 

Hf»-

By Victor E. 8waneon 
special writer 

"Forever My Dog," a very special 
film by Ron Senkowskl, 25, of Ann 
Arbor, formerly of Farmington 
Hills, will premiere at 11 a.m. Satur
day at the AMC Maple Theatre in 
Bloomf ield Township. 

No, it's not a big-budget epic set in 

North Africa during World War n or 
a fabulous adventure set in outer 
space or one of those slimy-creature 
movies, all of which may or may not 
have long-term Importance. 

"Forever My Dog" Is a low-budg
et, Sl-mlnute, color, local production 
that has Importance, especially to 
children, for it touches the heart. 

"It's about a boy and his dog," Sen-

kowski said. "It's actually told as an 
older person recounting, recalling 
the different things he went through 
. . . experiencing first great loss." 

In the film the loss is of a pet, a 
loving animal that has to be put to 
sleep — an emotionally heart-
wrenching time for a pet owner. 

The pet owner is Brian (played by 
Brian Senkowskl, 14, who is Ron's 

Brian Senkowskl, 14, Ron's brother, attends 
Detroit Country Day School in Beverly Hills. He 
plays Brian, the boy who mourns the death of 

his dog in the film. The dog, named Shootzi, Is 
Brian Senkowski's real-life pet. 

younger brother), a boy like so many 
others. For example, he loves hock
ey. The pet Is a dog named Shootzi, 
Brian's real dog, his second. By the 
way, "Shootzi" comes from that fa
mous hockey expression coined by a 
Canadian announcer: "He shoots, he 
scores!") 

THE STORY IS about the Swan 
family, mostly Brian Swan's coping 
with putting his dog to sleep, and 
about his sadness, his tears, his 
grieving. 

"Grieving" — that's the key word 
to the story. 

Ron Senkowskl stressed that the 
goal of the movie Is "to share with 
people, to tell them that this (griev
ing) Is more of a universal experi
ence." 

Dr. David Carron of Plaza Veteri-
pnary Clinic in Farmington, who 
• played the veterinarian in the film, 
said, 'The biggest issue is that peo
ple need to realize that grieving is a 
normal part of pet loss and that 
there Is a human-animal bond, and 
that it's very painful any time we 
lose our pets." 

Part of the story was filmed at 
Plaza Veterinary Clinic, where Sen
kowskl and his family have taken 
their pets for care over the years. 
Karen Cliff, a receptionist at the 
clinic, played the receptionist for the 
film. 

"It was . . . voluntary work," Cliff 
said. "We came In on our days off, 
came In on a Sunday. I worked here 
(at the clinic) about five hours. Most 
of it was just sitting around wait
ing." 

Actually, the film, using a small 
cast and a crew of about 20, took 10 
days to shoot In August, one day of 

Filmmaker Ron Senkowskl, who attended North Farmington, 
High School, has a master's degree in telecommunications" 
from the University of Michigan. He wrote, directed and edited" 
"Forever My Dog." - ~ 

which was a full day of shooting at 
the clinic, it lasted 12 hours. It took 
three months of post-production 
work to get a final product. 

SENKOWSKI, WHO has a mas
ter's degree In telecommunications 
from the University of Michigan 
(received in December 1988), wrote, 
directed and edited the movie. 

"Forever My Dog" is Senkowski's 
second film. His first film was "One 
In a Silent House," a black-and-white 
short subject, first shown at the 
Maple Theatre In June. 

After receiving a bachelor of arts 
degree In English from U-M, he went 
to California for a short while and 
worked on music videos and a film 
called "Urban Surfing." A teaching 
position at the U-M lured him back 
to Michigan. 

The idea for "Forever My Dog" 
came from an incident when Sen-

kowski was at his parent's home 
having dinner with the family. He 
was trying to relate an Idea for an
other film to everyone, but they 
were lost in,concern — they were 
planning to put the family dog t o « 
sleep. 

That was all it took for Senkowskl 
to begin writing again, to create the 
story and design a shooting script 
Funding was accomplished through 
a business partnership of 14 inves
tors. Next, Lighten,Up Productions 
was on the move, looking for lota-
tions and cast members. 

* 
MAIN CAST members are Brian^ 

Senkowskl, a student at Detroit-
Country Day School, Beverly Hills; 
Mark McDonald, 12, a student ' S t x 
O.E. Dunkell, Farmington Hills, vrfio)^ 
plays Skipper, Dick Tournquisty'liN 

Please turn to Pao4&i 

"A Meal In a Sandwich 
Served with a Cup of Soup' 

^ B B U ^ H ^ ^ C T l O H , 
'PITCHER J 

Jr^ti^Skst-
J & S K ^ S S S S S * 

11791 Farmington Rd. 
(Just N. of Plymouth Rd.) 
Livonia* 525-7640__ ^_ 
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Don't forget our * 

RAWBAR 
featuring 

Steamed Raw Steamed 
Mussels Oysters Shrimp 

or our other 
NIGHTLY SPECIALS 
Excellent selections of... 

Steaks • Seafood • Mexican Cuisine and of 
course our famous Soups & Sandwiches 

i-<k A r^ rs T* \ i OH 5 FT. T.V. 
P A S S T . V . SCREEN 

Enjoy your special event at our 
BANQUET FACILITIES 
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PASTA 
*\0 B$ 

J°l*? OUR PASTA <&&* 

Our JBottomless^FesMrardeii OF 
Greek Salad For Just 75* With 
Purchase of Entree! 

Enjoy Our Fresh 
Homemade Bread! 

Each Pasta Entree Is Created 
From^cratch Using Only The 
Freshest Ingredients! 

PRICED FROM JUST *6.95! 
THRU FEBRUARY 28th 

SOUTHFIELD 
EXCLUSIVELY AT 

LIVONIA 

Charieyfc 
19701 W. 12 Mile 48076 

12 Mile Road at Evergreen 
559-4400 
7 GREAT NEW PASTA ENTREESI 

Oarlcy\ 
Schoolcraft at Merrlman Rd. 

422-4550 

* 

OAKLAND PARKS FOUNDATION 
In cooperation with Observer and Eccentric Newspapers, 

Oak Management, Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island and Kyoto's presents: 

• • 
• • 

STEPHEN 
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• • • 
• 

Ftfday, March 3,1989 
Birmingham-Theatre 8^mr 
$35 per person* 

With two tickets each couple becomes a Family 
Member ($30 value) of the Oakland Partes 

-Foundation, receiving four Wive Pool passes, two 
admission passes to Oakland County Parks, and 
other special considerations. 

MAKE IT A MEMORABLE EVENING 
Afterglow underwritten by Oak Management 

Pre-th«ter dinner discount at Troy Kyoto Japanese Steak House 
'DonatiorTot $15.Mlax deductible allowable by law.- MICS 8063 
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Foundation 

Please make checks payable to: 
OAKLAND PARKS FOUNDATION 
2800 Watkms Lake Road > 
Pontiac, Ml 48054, Phone: 335-2771 
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upcoming 
things to do 

0 'SWEET CHARITY' 
Students of Creative and Perform

ing Arts of Livonia Public Schools 
will present the Broadway musical 
"Sweet Charity" at 8 p.m. Thursday-
Friday, Feb. 9-10, in the Churchill 
High School auditorium. Tickets are 
|5 for adults and $3 for students and 
senior citizens may be purchased at 
the door or by reservation by calling 
Shirley Tevz at 523-9205. For other 
information about the performance, 
call Betty Hewett, CAPA secretary, 
at 523-8841. 

(0 CASTING CALL 
; The historic* Marquis Theatre an

nounces auditions for the musical 
"Grease" noon to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 11, and 2-6 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
12, at the theater in downtown 
Northville. All cast will be paid and 
required to sign a contract. This is a 
non-Equity theater. Show dates are 
scheduled for April and May 1989. 
For further information or direc
tions, call 349-8110. 

© SESAME STREET 
The new production of Sesame 

Street Live continues through Sun
day, Feb. 5, at Cobo Arena in De
troit. A lovable alien, Tee Hee, along 

STEAK 
and 

LUBSTcR 

with Bert, Ernie and the rest of the 
Muppet gang, appears in "Big Bird 
and the ABCs." In the new musical 
production, Tee Hee has trouble 
communicating with her new 
friends. Tickets at $9.50 and $7.50 
are available in advance at.the Joe 
Louis Arena Box Office and all Tick-
etmaster outlets, including Hudson's 
and AAA locations. Th.e Cobo Arena 
Box Office is only open 1 ¼ hours be
fore showtime. To charge tickets by 
phone, call 423-6666. For general in
formation, call 567-6000. 

O REPERTORY ENSEMBLE 
The Acting Company, America's 

only professional, national touring 
repertory ensemble, will perform in 
William Shakespeare's "Love's La
bour's Lost" at 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
4, at the Michigan Theater in Ann 
Arbor. Tickets are $22.50 and $18. 
For more information call 668-8397. 

O DIXIELAND BAND 
New Orleans will come alive at 

8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 7, at the 
Lido on the Lake in St. Ctair Shores 
when the Wolverine Jazz Band led 
by Chet Bogan and featuring Dix-
iebelle performs for the 12th consec
utive year at the annual Mardi Gras 
bash. Formal dress is optional, but 

there will be prizes for best cos
tumes. King Rex will be crowned 
during the Grand March and will 
reign for one year. For reservations, 
call 773-7770. 

© IRISH MUSIC 
The Gaelic League/Irish-Ameri

can Club in co-operation with the 
Traditional Irish Music Organization 
presents, for his first appearance in 
the Detroit area,'Jimmy Crowley 
with stories and songs from the Em
erald Isle, at 9 p.m. Thursday-Sun
day, Feb. 2-5, at the Gaelic League 
and Irish American Club, in Detroit. 
Paddy O'Brien, master of the button 
accordian, who has performed at the 
Gaelic League in Detroit, the Ark in 
Ann Arbor and the Celery City Music 
Hall in Kalamazoo, will accompany 
Crowley with his own wealth of trad
itional jugs and reels. Cover charge 
is $3 on Friday-Saturday. For fur
ther information, call 963-8895. 

© MARTHA REEVES 
Motown star Martha Reeves and 

the Vandellas will perform at 8 and 
11 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 4, at the Blind 
Pig in Ann Arbor. Tickets at $12.50 
are available at all Ticketmaster lo
cations and at the Blind Pig from 
noon to 8 p.m. To charge by phone, 
call 423-6666. 

• SONDHEIM MUSICAL 
One of the theater's instant classic 

musicals, Stephen Sondheim's "Com
pany," opens a five-week engage
ment at the Birmingham Theatre on 
Wednesday, Feb. 15, and runs 
through Sunday, March 19. Informa
tion and tickets are available at the 
theater box office, or charge by 
phone, 644-3533, and at all Ticket-
master outlets. 

© CABARET CONCERT 
A gala "Evening On Broadway" 

cabaret concert will be presented by 
the Julius Chajes Music Fund Con
cert Series and the Jewish Commu
nity Center of Metropolitan Detroit 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. U, at the 
Jewish Community Center in West 
Bloomfield. It is part of the "Let Us 
Entertain You" series, which is fund
ed in part by the Michigan Council 
for the Arts and the Manny and Na
talie Charach Endowment Fund. Mu
sic of Gershwin, Berlin and Bern
stein will be featured, in honor of 
this year's celebration of their birth
days. Singing in this performance 
will be Mark Vondrak, David S. Pul-
ice, Marilyn Mercer and Chris Jones 
Wehrli. For ticket information, call 
661-1000, Ext. 348. 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

The famous 

.e^tcHje'; 
•F«mlrv R«$Uuf«nt-

Or*«k • American • lull in rOOD 
<- - - - C O U P O N - j 

2 FISH & CHIPS DINNERS 
Choice of Soup. Salad or Cole Slaw 

and 8read Basket 
No other discounts aHowod mom 

Good Sat'j'day thru TTUKWsy * H * ' 
Friday On>y from 2-5 ? m ^ 

Musi Piear.t Coupon 'l-^v. CfVxfe^g 
Coupon Empires February 9. 19S9 

I 
I 

L 
JC471 PLYMOUTH NOAD • LIVONIA 

£H8 525-2920 

SHRIMP FEAST 
| HOURS: Mon IhmSaJ 7-00 ».m. lo 1100 pm 

Sunde> 8 OO a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

21 Mini 
SHRIMP 
Offer expires 2-28-89 

$5 95 

We live up to our family naiae. 

W E S T L A N D 
7011 N.WAYNE ROAD 

721-1020 
CANTON 

44401 FORD ROAD 
981-1048 

Twice a week is better 0 

| S » » » Limousine Service 

• 4 Hours $99 
Formal Limousine 

•5 Hours s149 
Stretch Limousine 
»i th complimentary Champagne 

few Superstretch 
Seats 8 1 0 

$ 59 per hour 
3 hour minimum 

272-1900 

Q Twice a week is better 

W^JkUjJ' 
BANQUET FACILITIES ' 

UP TO 300 
A VAIL ABLE 

BERKLEY TOURS A TRAVEL. INC. 
PRESENTS 

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER S 

TORONTO 
Theatre Weekend include*: 

-ftewnrrrrpCoKti PMntom«l4h« Optt 
• JHijMtHetll , «100 
. EieiBinlStsting tr t99 
• Cit» Tour 

fr~ I 9 9 08L. 
CAUMOwiauEOSUis 

Les Mlserables 
Theatre Weekend in 

TORONTO 
• fiourwj Trip CO«Ch 
• 2Nioht»Hotei 
• Excenent Seating 
< Fu'ly Escorted 

ONLY 
$185 DBL 

SORRY. NO DISCOUNTS APPLY 

DINNER FOR TWO 
Choice of: 

Tenderloin Steak 
Broiled Boston Scrod 
Veal Parmesan 
Spaghetti w/Meat Balls 

$-1095 

AH above include soup, tossed 
salnd. bread and butter. Ircsh 
garlic sticks, potato or pasta. 

With Coupon • Good thru 2-28-89 

27770 Plymoulh 19385 Beech Da)y 
»1'*B»«. W. of lnk»!«» Ac JirttSovtricXG»«/VJRrY«r| 

LIVONIA REOFORO 
427-1000 637-0740 

y u ^ a a 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

*BROASTED 
CHICKEN 

-Every-Thursday & Sunday 

99 

27645 Plymouth Rd 
Uvonla 

utoij iiiuiouay aounuay ^ _ 

FISH & CHIPS $ 3 

ORLANDO & CLEARWATER! 
FEB. 20-MAR. 8 R.T. MOTORCOACH 

16NitesHotel* Meals * 7 Q Q 
EpcottCtr. • Tours' Luau " * 
Seaworld* Cruises 4 Morel PP. Obi. 

B E R K L E l T O U R S &TRAVEL • 
23100 Providence Dr. Southfield J 

559-8620 
, * » * * * i 

6£a££Z 
§ In Holiday Plaza 
r 8601 N.Wayne Road 

Westland 
425-6060 

CONEY ISLAND 
HCAjfl Won -$»1 

6 00 « m to S 00 p m 
Svr-Cty 
SOOim l o 6 0 0 p m 

.Celebrate our newest location in 
WESTLAND 

with our great specials 
DINNER BREAKPA8T_ 

SPECIALS 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

PANCAKESr^$9* 
2 Eggs, Ham or 
" icon or Sausage,$239 

Hash Brown9, Toast/Jelly 

r—SPECIALS 
After 4 P.M. 

GYROS DINNER 
includes Gyros,"FfTes," 
Small Greek Salad 

FISH 'n CHIPS 
Includes CoIe~5law, Roll 

$ 3 

s2< 

69 

261-6070 Every Wednesdav & Friday 
Open 24 Hours - 7 Days A Week 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
NEW THINGS ARE HAPPENING - LIVE ENTERTAINMENT COMING SOON 

FEBRUARY Super Dinner Specials 
12 items under $800 Any Two for s15°° 

• Broiled, Petite Lamb Chops 
• Broiled. Center Cut Pork Chops 
• Broiled, Boneless, Broasl of Chicken 
• Broiled Orange Roughy 
• Road House Style Frog Legs 

— PL US SEVEN O THERITEMS -
GOOD THRU FEBRUARY 2S. 1939 

INCLUDES SOUP. SALAD, BAKED POTATO 

FASHION SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday at Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon.-Sat. Up to 200 

28500 Schoolcraft 
(Opposite Ladbroke DRC) 
L IVONIA • 425-5520 

OPEN 6 DA YS 
DAILY: MON.-SAT. at 11:00 A.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAYS 
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WINE, DINE AND DANCE 
YOUR VALENTINE 

HAWTHORNE VALLEY 
VALENTINE'S DINNER DANCE 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10 
8 P.M. -1 A.M. 

Treat your valentine to a full course prime rib 
dinner, flowers for your fair lady, open bar, 
dance to the melodies by Hartline — all this 
romance for only 

'55 per couple 

Call 422-3440 now for reservations to an eve
ning your Valentine will remember. 
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III Windsor, The PWce 

Is Boston. 

? . ; . ' 
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FINE DINING 

• •;) Our Fresh Seafood is Flown in Daily 
• Specializing in Imported Wines 

• Proper Attire Required 

Call for Reservations 519-977-7688 

300 Ouellette Ave Windsor, Canada 
1 BkK* North of th« Tunrwl 

Roirt: Moa.-Thwi. il:t#*4tt.40 p.m. • FVi. 11:30 a.ro:-Midnlght 
;;-; S i t ft |».tivMJA»i|frt • S«fl. i p.rrh-9 p.m. 
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Memories on film 
Continued from Page 7 

teacher at Marshall Elementary, 
Livonia, who plays the father; Mar-
yann Senkowski, Ron and Brian's 
mother, a teacher at Marshall Ele
mentary, who plays the mother, Dr. 
David Carron; and Karen Cliff. 

"I definitely enjoyed it," Cliff said. 
"It was real interesting. They were a 
great crew to work with. They were 
really encouraging . . . I'm looking 
forward to seeing the film." 

"The acting was different for me," 
said Carron. "I'm not an actor per 
se. I'm more or less doing my job." 

Carron expressed these thoughts 
about losing a pet: "We tell people 
. . . theylre going to hurt. And that's 
normal, and that grieving over a pet 
is normal . . . It's OK to be upset, 
it's OK to cry . . For many of us,, 
the hurt never really goes away." 

Two other actors must be men

tioned here. In a dream sequence, 
one of two in the story, Senkowski 
plays the "mad doctor," the guy with 
the big hypodermic needle. And in a 
touching scene, Shawn Burr of the 
Detroit Red Winks plays a hockey 
player who talks! to Brian about a 
pet he lost x J 

Senkowski said he is working on 
the final details for presenting 'For
ever My Dog" at the Fox Theater, 
Detroit, in July as part of a benefit 
for the Michigan Humane Society. 

PLUS, HE IS working to have the 
film used by the Delta Society, based 
in Renton (Wash.), whose members 
assist people who have lost pets. (A 
person wishing to contact a local 

^member can telephone the society at 
the national number: 1-206-226-
7357.) 

nil On 

UO 
»721 W. 7 MILE^-^ ftEOfORO W2-4S20 

m .BAR.&.GRILL. JP 
S P E C I A L 

TH IS W E E K 

T W O C E N T E R C U T 
PORK C H O P 

DINNER 

$ 5.95 
Includes Soup. Cole Slaw 

& Fries 

NO CARRY OUT 
Expires 2-9-89 

presents 
DOWNTOWN TONY BROWN 

Also appearing 
HANK MacCALLY & TIM LILLY 

FRI., FEB. 3rd 
& SAT., FEB. 4th 

SHOWTIMES 
8:30 & 10:45 

- —• • -- ••• • • • • • • i s2.00OFF 
COVER 

FRI. ONLY- WITH THIS AD 
I r i r • • i i » " i 

541 E. Lamed 
(1 Blk.N. of RenCen) 

961-2581 

M r ^ s STEAK HOUSE 
• 0 ^ - . ^ p H 537.5600 

27331 5 MILE (Corner Of Inkster) 
Tuesday thru 

Saturday S H O W T I M E Sunday * Monday BILL KAHLER 

• - - VALUABLE COUPON- - - - - - - - - | 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL i 
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND ' 

KANSAS STEAK $795 ^ 
DINNER INCLUDES SOUP. SALAD & POTATO _ ̂ , 

Laurel Manor 
"A NIGHT OF ROMANCE" 

VALENTINE 
DINNER DANCE 

Saturday, February 1 1, 1989 
7:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. 

Dinner - 8 : 0 0 p .m . 
_.. .. Ca l l Jo r R e s e r v a t i o n s -

Laurel Manor 
39000 Schoolcraf t • Livonia 

462-0770 

Live Band 
$65 Per Couple 

a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

[ A N N O U N C E M E N T | 
| KEVIN | 
f former co-owner of % 
I * 
t Mr. Z's Steat House 
* thanks all his friends for their 

patronage during the past years, 
and looks forward to serving you 

again at his NEW LOCATION in Redford. 

Watch for Opening Date Soon! 
* # # * * * * * # * * * * * % * * * * * * * * * * * * * # • * # * * • * * • * * * * * * • • * * * 

* 

* 
* 

PUT ROMANCE BACK INTO YOUR LIFE! 
"BUBBLES for TWO" IN YOUR OWN 

IN-ROOM JACUZZI... 
Wet Bar 
Continental Breakfast 

"In Room Movie . , , . 
Complimentary Split of Champagne 

Playboy Channel Available 

'FRIDAY OR SATURDAY NIGHT © 

ONLY 6 9 » E N O Y V O 

Reg. $84.50 »15 OFF WITH THIS AD 

.Motro-

Call 326-2100 for reservations 
FREE AIRPORT SHUTTLE SERVICE 

—AT-DETROIT METRO AIRPORT 32ft*21QQ 

• 
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nthusiastic 
audiences 
greet DSO 

_ 

Editor's note: This is the ftrsi of three articles on the Detroit Syrn-
phony Orchestra's European tour written by Ervin Monroe, principal 
flutist with the orchestra. He is also consulting editor for Vie Flute 
Quarterly, president of Flutes International Inc and is affiliated with 
Wayne and Oakland universities. 

By Ervin Monroe 
special writer 

THE EXCITEMENT sur
rounding vthe European -. 
Tour had been building for 
months. Yet most of the 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra mem
bers such as myself had been so busy 
making final preparations for the 
journey that the day of departure 
seemed suddenly upon us. 

My wife, Susan, and I arrived with 
several other orchestra members at 
12:30 p.m. on Saturday, and checked 
in for the 2:40 p.m. departure flight. 
The attendant directed us upstairs 
for "coffee and cookies." To our 
surprise, what awaited was far more 
a send-off party attended by board 
members, symphony friends, a band 
and all the party trimmings possible. 

Mingling and chatting with the 
musicians were Steve Miller, vice 
president of finance for Chrysler 
Motors and chairman of the DSO 
board, and his wife, Maggie. In a 
time set aside for speech making, he, 
the symphony maestro, and a repre
sentative of the Michigan Arts Coun
cil all wished the orchestra well. 

By the time we arrived at New 
York's Kennedy Airport, where we 
were to make a connecting flight to 
Zurich, Switzerland,- the orchestra 
had already had a busy day — yet 
there was a four-hour layover and 
still seven hours to flying time to go. 

r ^ " " ^ l EuroTour'89 

*"*' i Ervin 
Monroe 

I REALI2E our public often thinks 
that orchestra tours are pleasant va
cations, and indeed many aspects 
are pleasurable, but tours are also 
strenuous, hard work" Wherr ine - ^ 
chestra exited the plane in Zurich, 
there were many tired, sleepy peo
ple. It was 9:30 a.m. Sunday in Swit
zerland but the middle of the night in 
Detroit. 

I chatted with Wes Jacobs of Troy, 
our tubist, who was beaming with 
energy. "I read my jetlag book and 
stuck with the rules," he exclaimed, 
"I watched my diet and slept on the 
plane. I'll adjust to the new time just 
fine." 

Later 12 of us had lunch. (It was. 
already too late for breakfast at one 
of the few restaurants open on Sun
day.) Toward the end of the meal the 
conversation began to drag. Jetlag 
was taking its toll. Some were hyp
notically gazing at their food and I 
caught Wes staring into empty 
space. Eventually he too admitted to 
being a bit disoriented. Susan and I 
returned to the hotel for a nap. 

On such tours the first day at des
tination is nearly always free so ev
eryone can rest and adjust to the 
new time zone. This time is tradi
tionally spent relaxing and socializ
ing. 

It is surprising how many musi
cians have friends and acquain
tances in many of the cities. Violin
ists Bruce and Linda Smith of Farm-

-ington-Hill9, met a friend who had-
driven to Zurich from Strasbourg, 
France, 2¼ hours away, just to visit 
and entertain them. 

~ GETTING ABOUND can be diffi
cult. Fortunately there are always 
members of the orchestra who have 
a solution. Sam and Peggy Tundo of 
Troy, percussionist and violinist, 
quickly discovered the most efficient 
and practical way to get to the cen
ter of the city — electric street car. 
These are more modern and practi
cal than Detroit's trolley and defi
nitely go further. Even the city buses 
run by electricity, whlchis readily 
affordable In this country with Its 
mountains, lakes, and streams. 

That evening, several of the or
chestra members tried to find a 
place to watch the Super Bowl game. 
After much Inquiry, even a special 
trip to the Airport Lounge by hornist 
Bryan Kennedy of Bloomfleld Hills, 
it became evident that the football 
fans In the orchestra weren't going 
to see the game. 

The hotel manager assured us, 
however, we wouldn't be disappoint
ed, "1 will be able to tell you the ex
act score tomorrow morning." 

The musicians stared at him In si
lence. Our enthusiasm to watch a 
live football game was obviously not 
translatable,-

We were all set for our tour open

ing in Zurich's Tonhalle on Monday, 
but Susan and I were diverted by a 
phone call from our good friend 
Jeanne Galway, wife of the famous 
Irish flutist James Galway 

THEIR HOME is in Lucerne, 50 
minutes by train from Zurich. She in
sisted we visit, even though Jimmy 
is away in Sweden. "I'll drive you 
back in time for the afternoon re
hearsal," she said. "If you don't 
come I'll be very upset." 

Making the train connection 
wasn't easy. Fortunately I have 
some facility in German, so Susan 
and I managed to get to the station 
and purchase tickets at the automat
ic machine. 

As we raced toward the trains, I 
realized we didn't know our track 
number. We overtook a well-dressed 
gentleman to whom 1 blurted our 
plight in German. 

"Sorry," he said, "I speak only 
French and English." 

"Shade," I replied, which means 
"too bad" in German and turned 
away. 
• Susan looked at me bewildered, 

"Didn't he say he spoke English?" 
"So he did," I said and ran back 

for directions. 
- We-had-a wonderful-dayJn_Lu-
cerne. The drive back with Jeanne 
was truly excitng, although I'm not 
sure it was good for my heart. "You 
never have to worry when passing 
with a 12-cylinder Jaguar," she said. 

THE ACCOUSTICAL rehearsal at 
5:30 p.m. was short but interesting. 
The hall was very small and the 
woodwork resonated with each loud 
chord. Its appearance was every bit 
as charming as I rememberd from 
the 1979 Tour with Antal Dorati. The 

^orchestra sounded ready for the eve
ning concert. 

There were a number of local 
General Motors people at this re
hearsal. General Motors, sponsor of 
the tour, hosted a reception honoring 
the orchestra between the rehearsal 
and the concert. 

Jack Harned of Bloomfleld Hills, 
public relations representative for 
GM who Is handling our tour, was 
busy directing the news media and 
video people throughout the hall. 

From a musician's standpoint, the 
opening night was Ideal. It felt like 
everyone was "on." The hall vibrat
ed, the instruments sang and the au
dience responded. Four encores later 
it was all over and we were packing 
for Lausanne. 

Felix Resnlck of Huntington 
Woods, violinist with the orchestra 
and conductor of the Birmlngham-
Bloomfield Symphony, invited all his 
friends to the Oliver Twist, a pub in 
town"managed by an irishman 
whose sister sings in Felix's son's 
band in Texas. Small world, eh? 

Later that night in the lounge of 
the hotel, Deborah Borda, executive 
director of the Detroit Symphony, 
dropped by to give words of praise 
and encouragement to members of 
the orchestra. 

DAY 4, Tuesday, luggage had to be 
-readyJor 8 a.m. Train left at. 10:20 

a.m. for Lausanne. Our destination 
was still Switzerland, but the lan
guage is now French, and the archi
tecture looked decidedly different 
than that in Zurich. 

The hotel was beautiful. France 
was just across the lake and If you 
read the signs you would have 
thought you were there. The people 
were very friendly but the hall 
wasn't. 

Theatre de Beaulleu Is part of a 
huge building and doesn't offer the 
visual or accoustlcal charm of the 
Zurich Tonhalle. The sound Is remin-
Iclent of'Ford Auditorium and the 
orchestra worked hard to overcome 
dead spots on the stage. The crowd 

Detail of a stained-glass window sketch 
by Derblch. 

A MERICAN art lovers are in 
/W^ for a European treat at 

/ - ^ Madonna College. 
An art exhibit show

casing the work of Polish master 
Stefan Derbich opens Sunday, in 
the school's Library Building at 
Schoolcraft and Levan, Livonia. 

Derbich, 80, Is a modern-day 
Michelangelo. More than 50 Pol
ish cathedrals are adorned with 
murals, altars, stained glass, 
larger-than-life-size mosaics, 
gold leaf, paintings — even chan
deliers and furniture — Derbich 
was commissioned to design. 

Derbich stood on scaffolding up 
to seven stories high to complete 
portions of the work. 

Exhibit-goers will delight in 
Derbich's multidimensional tal
ents. The one-man show runs 
through Feb. 28. Hours are 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. weekdays, and 2-4 p.m. 
Sundays. 

THE MASTER IS equally at 
home with portraits, landscapes 
and abstract painting, old world 
and contemporary art. He's even 
designed restaurant interiors and 
restored the town hall in his 
hometown of Poznan, Poland. 

Derbich moved with his wife, 
Emilia, to Farmlngton in 1986. 

"You think of something, and 
he's done it," said his daughter 
Emilia Palmer of Farmlngton 
Hills, who with Madonna's Sister 
Angeline is coordinating the ex
position. 

Derbich's status in the interna
tional art community has been 
evident at international fairs, 
where his work has been dis
played alongside that of the 
world's top artists. His work has 
been displayed in one-man shows 
in cities throughout Poland, at the 
Galeria at St. Mary's College in 
Orchard Lake and at the Helen 
DeRoy Art Exhibit in Farmlngton 
Hills. 

Derbich has been awarded 
scholarships from the Ministry of 
Art and Culture in Warsaw, and 
from the cities of Ostrow and 
Poznan. 

He studied art at the Academy 
of Art in Poznan 1925-1931. Der
bich also studied under Professor 
T. Prouszkowski at the Academy 
of Fine Arts In Warsaw. 

Derbich was born in Berlin in 
1908 during the partition of Po
land, From 1940 to 1945 during 
the German occupation of Po
land, the artist was imprisoned in 
a work camp and forced to work 
for the armament industry. 

"THE GERMANS WANTED 
me to paint Hitler during the war. 
I told them I couldn't paint peo
ple," said Derbich. 

Poland's tragic history is re
flected in the artist's abstract 
work. Outstretched hands and ex
pression-filled faces recur as 
themes In the colorful paintings. 

"These visions in contact with 
the cold, aggressive hopelessness 
of unstable human existence 
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A Tremor-ous event 
Normally the Festival of Trees occurs amid holiday trappings 
In a gala wintry setting in Detroit's Cobo Center. But there's a 
new wrinkle In the annual benefit to raise money for Children's 
Hospital's research department. A kind of branching out, so to 
speak*— needed when the December event fell short of its 
financial goal. It all happens Monday at a speolal Festival of 
Trees fashion and hair show being presented by Jacobson's of 
Ulvonla In cooperation wlth-CharlsmahalLsalonln_the.areaWL 

JIM JAGDFELO/«taH 'photoflraptfor 

trendlest spot, Tremors, at the corner of Six Mile and 1-275, 
Livonia. Doors open at 1:30 p.m. with an hors d'oeuvres buffet 
followed by a preview of spring fashions and hair designs. 
Donation is $40. The event's coordinator is Betty Jean Awrey 
(right) shown here checking out a three-piece fashion bolero 
Jacket and pants ensemble that will be shown. At the left is 
Jacobson manager John Purklss. The benefit is open to the 
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Ingredients add funny dimension 
UNFORTUNATELY I do very little 

reading. I read slow and when I 
do sit down to read I usually fall 
fast asleep. But one place I do 

read Is In the bathtub. For some reason, I 
enjoy reading the labels on shampoo. They 
are a riot. Like who needs to read the 
need-to-read directions?. If they did need 
to read directions, they probably shouldn't 
be in the tub unattended. 

But the ingredients are especially hu
morous. First, they put stiff in there 
that's hard to pronounce, like, dodecylben-
zenesulfonate. Then they put in stuff that 
is just plain hard to believe, like "milk and 
honey.-" I'm! sure! They probably mix 
enough shampoo to fill a swimming pool 
arid then add one drop of milk and one 
drop of honey. 

One I saw the'other day read, "Essence 
of oak leaves." Give me a break. But do 
you know what? Some people give me an 
equally cynical look when I tell them what 
is. in paper or what art boards are espe
cially good for a particular media. 

BASICALLY THE two main types of il
lustration board are hot press and cold 
press. Hot press is very smooth and is a 
perfect surface for pen and ink. When my 
students do any commercial job or lesson, 
I like them to use a technical pen on hot 
press illustration board. India ink or tech
nical pen ink merely dries on the surface 
of the board. Any mistakes can, therefore, 
be easily picked off with an X-acto knife 
when the ink is dry. 

The problem with the many fine and ex-
.tra.fine tip-markers is that.theJnk.is.ihiD_cliaji£e.— 

and merely stains the illustration board 
and repairs require opaque white, which is 
more obvious. Hot press is best suited for 
pen and ink, textured screens and pencil. 

Cold press illustration board has a very 
fine tooth or texture and is receptive to 
many media. The most popular media 
suited for cold press would be pencil, peps 
and ink, felt markers, airbrush, water col
or, colored pencils, charcoal and pastels, 
gouache and even acrylic paint. The best 
thing about illustration board is that it is 
hardy and-stands up well to erasing. 

Crescent makes several, excellent 
boards. One is Number 215 board, which is 
plate smooth and extra white. It is good 
for inking and especially suited for keylin-
ing and camera paste-ups. Line Kote is an
other specialty board and many artists 
don't even know about it. Line Kote is also 
smooth but it has a white clay coating and 
this offers the artist a beautiful inking sur
face and the benefit of scratch board for 
repairs or textures. Any error Can be 
scratched off with no tattletale gray 
marks. 

I WOULD HASTEN to mention that be
cause of the clay coating, graphite and 
smudges do not erase well. So it is advis-
ible to transfer onto line kote and keep 
your hands clean. 

Lintex is like a heavy duty illustration 
board which comes in a 30 by 40 size, so it 
can easily be cut to any size and its tex
ture is pleasantly less definite than can
vas. Lintex is also good for any media and 
not only for acrylics, hence the name 

artifacts 

David 
Messing 

. Crescents latest item is all black. This 
board is excellent for photographers who 
like to only mount their photos for their 
portfolio. On one side is raven black, 
which has a slight texture and on the other 
side is 921, whiqh is very smooth black 
The core of this board is also black. So, 
however you cut it, you always have a 
black mounting board and edge. 

Did you know there is an illustration 
board that is acid-free? This board is doa
ble thick and has a wonderful texture for 
watercolor. Before I leave the Crescent 
line, did you know that there is such a 
thing as "charko-board?" This board 
comes in white, tan and moss green. It has 
a nice, fine sharp tooth for all media, but 
it is especially great for charcoals and 
pastels. A 32-by-40-inch sells for $3.25. 

<|f course, there are many qualities, 
tWcknesses and varieties of illustration 
boards. Every year it seems there are new 
specialty boards available to artists, ar
chitects and draftsmen. 

Dave Messing has been an art teach
er in the area for many years. He is 
also the owner of the Art Store & More 
in Livonia. 

briefly speaking 
BOOK SALE 

Friends of the Livonia Library will hold 
•book sale in the atrium of the new Civic 

^Center Library Saturday-Sunday, Feb. 4-5. 
A special area featuring antique books is 
planned. 

• U-M MAY FESTIVAL 
For the second time, Kurt Masur and 

Gewandhaus Orchestra of Leipzig will be 
in residence for the University Musical So
ciety's annual Ann Arbor May Festival. 
Festival dates this year are April 26 
through 29, beginning at 8 p.m. in the Uni
versity of Michigan Hill Auditorium. 

Series tickets are on sale, at $45, $70, 
$85 and $100 per series. Single tickets go 
on sale in March. For more information, 
call 764-2538 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays 
and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday. 

• VAAL CLASSES 
Classes in "master color," taught by 

Edee Jopplch, are being offered by the 
Visual Arts Association of Livonia, begin
ning Saturday, Feb. A, and continuing 
through March 16. Classes are $65 for 
members and $70 for non-members. / 

Joppich will teach a complete and us
able system she developed. Each artist 
will paint in his/her own color-reference 
book. Mixing the colors on charts and 
cards will benefit artists in mastering wa
tercolor technique while learning how to 
arrive at unusual sparkling colors as well 
as subtle greys without getting "mud." 

VAAL will also offer a watercolor land
scape workshop taught by Marge 
CheJlstorp. Sessions are scheduled for Feb. 
15 and 22. 

For more information on the classes, 
call 464-6772. 

• DERBICH EXHIBIT 
The Projects and Paintings of Stefan 

Derbich will be on display Feb. 5-28 at 
Madonna College Exhibit Gallery on the 
campus of the Livonia college, Levan and 
1-96. 

Born in Berlin, Derbich studied at the 
Academy of Fine Arts in Warsaw. His life
time of art ranges from abstract oils and 
acrylics to 300-foot murals that adorn 
ceilings and walls of over 50 churches and 
cathedrals throughout Poland. 

A reception will be 2-4 p.m. Sunday, 

Feb. 5. The public may attend. 

• ART CHALLENGE 
The Michigan Art Challenge 1989 (MAC) 

has issued a call for all amateur artists to 
submit an application and photos their 
two dimensional artwork, to represent 
their city in a statewide competition for 
honors as Michigan's top artist. 

The winner will receive $5,000 in cash 
and merchandise prizes and the right to 
represent the state in the international art 
challenge to be held in Las Vegas. 

For more information, send a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope by Feb. 8 to 
Mike Rolph, chairman; Michigan Art Chal
lenge, 146A Meadowlarke, Brighton 48116. 

• PRINTMAKING EXHIBITION 
The Scarab Club Gallery of Detroit an

nual Michigan Printmaking Exhibition 
opens this weekend and continues through 
Feb. 24. Featured will be the work of vari
ous Michigan artists in the printmaking 
medium. Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday-Friday and 2-5 p.m. week
ends. 

i . * * * m Men. if you're about to tu rn 18. it 's 
t ime to register w i th Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office." 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

RATE P R O T E C T I O N P R O G R A M 

LOCK IN AN 8% 
MORTGAGE RATE FOR 

15 MONTHS 
(11.875% APR*) 

Thinking about buying a home soon... 
Uncertain about rising interest rates... 
You may lock-in a first year adjustable rate mortgage loan for 8% 
for 15 months from the time of your application (11.875% APR*). 
Some requirements are: 

1. Apply at one of our offices for a specific loan amount. 
2. A written commitment will be issued on loan approval after a 

standard mortgage qualifying process. 
3. A non-refundable fee of 1½% of the mortgage amount must be 

paid for rate commitment but is fully credited to origination 
and discount fees at the time of closing. 
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FIRST 
SECURITY 

SAVINGS 
— _ BANK rso 

GS I 

Main Office 
1760 Telegraph Road 
Bloomfleld Hills, Ml 48013 

352-7700 
Loan Center 
37650 Professional Center Drive 
Livonia, Ml 48154 

591-6770 
•RATE SUBJECT TO INCREASE AFTEft CLOSING 
THIS PROGRAM OFFERED FOR UMITEO TIME ONLY 

Loan Center 
42657 Garfield 
Mt. Clemens, Ml 48044 

263-5600 
Loan Center 
29444 Northwestern 
Southfield, Ml 48034 

357-2200 

EEE 
ALSO ASK ABOUT OUR UNLIMITED 

DRAW CONSTRUCTION LOAN PROGRAM 
FOR BUILDING YOUR OWN HOME. swo 
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RUSTIC CHARM OF LIVONIA. Prlde.of ownership shows, 3 
bedroom Ranch, super clean Inside and out, 2½ car garage 
with workshop (new In 1986), newer deck, beautifully 
landscaped. Musi seel $71,900 #69712 261-0700 

LIVONIA . THIS HAS IT ALLI 3 BEDROOMS WITH Library 
(or 4th), formal dining room and IMng room. Large family 
room wllh alone fireplace, 1st floor laundry, sprinkling sys
tem, alarm system, beauUfulry landscaped. A must see 
house! $159,750 261-7000 

BEAUTIFUL 4 Bedroom Brick Colonial with large family 
room with e fireplace. Home'la In move-In condition. Newer 
carpel and hardwood floora throughout. Finished basement, 
well landscaped, near elementary school. $97,900 «47215 
261-7000 

3 8EDRO0M BRICK COLONIAL Energy efficient-Insulated, 
2 ft. below ground exterior perimeter, wood thermo pane 
windows, hardwood floors, oak kitchen cabinets, all wood 
doors, nice area, central air. $ 103,500 #44441 261 -0700 

CIRCLE THIS ONE! 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car brick Ranch. 
Newer oak kitchen, furnace, H20 healer, roof, carpet and 
floor coverings. Skylight, hardwood floors, 700 so., ft. deck 
overtook* large fol. $64,900 «55030 261-0700 . 
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LAKEPOINTE VILLAGE In one of Pr/mouth'8 most desirable 
subs. New on the market and priced to sell. This 4 bedroom. 
2¼ bath colonial shows pride of ownership In all respects. 
$133,900455-7000 

MEADOWBROOK HILLS. Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
Ranch, lovely master 6ulte, formal dining room, natural fire
place opening In living room and family room. New carpet -
Mint Condition. $162,900 455-7000 i 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M 

KY131YKLL8 
1547&N«t»Rd,$!79.900 

0€«80ftMKBGHTS 
4691 West Porta. $46,900 

559-2300 

326-2000 

fAWfflWTOHWLU 
34033 Krty. $64,900 
27S62Galr«krjW>y. $134,900 
25430 LMnjslon Or , $188,000 
21376 Par tW* $169,900 
21347 Randen, $119,000 
30497 Sifc6urr.$ KS.900 
26062 RoDcrest $99,500 
227« Snadc^en. $203.500 

G A K O t a T Y 
5722 Harrison. $54,900 

UY0HA 
37582 $c f i«* ra f t .$» 900 
35959 UttSeiao. $143,500 

477-1111 
477-1111 
477-1111 
477-1111 
477-1111 
477-1111 
477-1111 
477-1111 

326-2000 

477-111! 
»51-1900 

Our 
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NORTHYILE 
928 WEams&jrj. $111,500 

NOYI 
25627 Glamorgan. $122,000 

warn 
31423 CartsJe, $54,900 

WtSTUMO 
30614 earrington. $44,700 

COWOMDCUW 
FAMBXGT0* 
23169 Fsrminglon W . $149,900 

326-2000 

477-1111 

326-2000 

326-2000 

477-1111 

ear -JAHOMTOKHLU-

CAREER SEMINAR FEB. 16th 
Cell Er in Walsh Career Coord ina to r 356-7111 

30401 RartNetood » , $173,900 

N0RTHYUI 
21156 L Glen Haven Or, $65,900 

477-1111 

477-1111 

souTKnaa 
30244 Sa'-J-. t tdRl Unit 272, $49,900 559-2300 

IMMACULATE CANTON RANCH. Freshly painted 3 bed
room, 1¾ balh brick ranch In Canton. This home Includes, 
1st floor laundry, Sunken family room with fireplace, and 8 
foot doorwall leading lo patio. Also fealures, walk-In pantry, 
cathedral celling Wllh fan plus morel $112,900 455-7000 

CANTON CONOO BEAUTY! 
words to describe this 2 bedroom, 1V4 bath townhouse. Ex
tras Include natural fireplace In Irving room, central air, din
ing room wllh doorwari leading to private patio. Also fea
lures clubhouse with pool, plus morel $67,000 455-7000 

FORMER MODEL RANCH. This 3 bedroom, 2V* balh brick 
ranch Is lastefuity decorated. Home Includos central air, 
dock, sprinkler system, large lot, let floor laundry, burglar 
alarm and more. Attention ranch buyers! $132,900 455-7000 

LOWER UNIT CONDO near Westland Mall, 2 bedrooms, 
laundry room, upgraded carpeting, huge mastor bedroom, 
country kllchen and dining room. Lrvonla schools. $56,900 
326-2000 

BRICK RANCH IN WESTLAND. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 2 car 
attached garage, partially finished basement with extra bed
room. Stove, refrigerator, dishwasher and trash comp stay. 
All tor $69,900. 326-2000 

. A ptm^ • 
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itfetitCUL 
WESTLAND'S NORTH TONQUISH RANCH. Maintenance 
free 3 bedroom brick ranch In one of the most desirable 
areas. Above ground pool and finished basement for alt your 
leisure hours. Move-In condition and Immediate occupancy. 
$74,900326-2000 

THREE BEOROOM, TWO BATH RANCH, new construction, 
excellent floor plan, master bath and walk-In closet. Close to 
shopping and X-ways. Farmlngton schools. Hurry, this won't 
last. $119,000 477-1111 

TIREO OF THE CITY? Throe bedroom ranch among 1.9 
acres of tree*. Neutral decor, fireplace In IMng room, com
pleter/ remodeled balh, newer roof and furnace. $99,500 
477-1111 

LAKE ANGELA CO-OP APARTMENT. Overlook* private 
betfeh, country setting. Finished basement and laundry. Mint 
condition, carport $156 month includes heat, water, taxes, 
Insurance and maintenance. $44,500.477-111 i . 

•*•"!• 
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UVONIA,REDFORD 2G1G700 • WESTLAND 326 2000 • FARMINQTON 477-1111 . PLYMOUTH CANTON 455 7000 • COMMERCIAL 353 4400 
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Clubs focus on sharing 
How's your picture taking been 

lately? Are you getting better or are 
you finding yourself in need of a lit
tle encouragement because your pic
tures just aren't what you want? Or 
maybe you're just getting started 
and nee.d some instruction. 

Well, a camera club could be just 
what you need — a place to ex
change ideas and to socialize with 
other photographers. Club dues are 
minimal and the advantages are. 
maximum. Some clubs are small, 
some large, and they meet often 
enough that you're bound to find one 
that fits your schedule. Clubs are 
found all over the metropolitan area, 
from Wyandotte to Utica, from Mil-

photography 
Monte 
Nagler 

ford to Grosse Polnte. 
Getting in Is easy. Watch your lo

cal newspaper for announcements or 
call Loretta Williams, Greater De
troit Camera Club Council president, 
548-9087. for information. 

Visiting musicians need lodging 
The Belgian Youth Brass Band 

"Kempisch Jeugdfanfare-Orkest" 
will be performing in the Detroit 
area July 24-27. Approximately 70 
musicians between the ages of 12 
and 24 need accommodations during 
their stay. Limited transportation 
may also be required between the 
performance sites of Livonia and 
Grosse Pointe. 

Families interested in providing 
hospitality to one or more of these 
youths, can call Fran Marable, 776-
8076 or 776-8500 or Carol West at 
Madonna College, 591-5044. 

One of the orchestra's perfor
mances will be part of the Music Un
der the Stars series in Civic Center 
Park, sponsored by the Livonia Arts 
Commission. 

A camera club's primary function 
is to promote a common interest and 
love of photography. And nowhere 
will you find more. willingness to 
share knowledge and help1 others 
than In a camera club. The camara
derie Is inspiring. 

Clubs have competitions, slide 
shows, guest speakers, modeling ses
sions, even field trips. Whether your 
interests are In color slides, black 
and white prints, color prints or even 
stereo pictures, you'll find creative 
outlets in the camera clubs. 

Camera clubs help you grow in 
your own photographic pursuits to 
whatever level you wish to attain. 

°1989, Monte Nagler 
"Boys Fishing," taken at Northport, is one of award. He is past president of the Camera Club 
Monte Nagler's photos that won a camera club Council. 
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* BRIGHTON • 
CONDOMINIUMS 

WGDDQ1DCE 

FROM $87.500-s135f 500 
(Broker Participation Welcome) 

MODEL PH: 2296776 

1 u*v*"y ft-vV-*"- r»-ix" 
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Building belief homes ii 
Brighton \c* 23 yea's 

f«w)t*} 
Aj&dler 
f r T J W M i i . . . 

«E ^ f t . MOM i \ m( 719 E G'.md Diver. Bnqhloo PH 229 5722 

©mictions I 96 «Mt lo u s 
?J 50v1h 10 iini e^^Mc*" *nt 
IL«>* (VII Go «e<i(iU"woMlon 
1.*« P4 . 1'-̂  OMlfl» lo M<l«ll 
ft.1 . Tufrt f ^ M 1 •*> mile) lo O i * 
R*3g« - Tc'i !«'< nv>0«ll 0*1 
* ' t harvj SH5# # 

Model Hours * 
Dally 12-6, 

Sat. 4 Sun. 11-5 
Closed Tuesdays 

& Thursdays 

L
uxurious i w o and three bedroom townhouse and ranch 
units available from $125,900. Vaulted ceilings, natural 
fireplace, basement, patio or deck. Euro-styled kitchen 
complete with oven/range, dishwasher and microwave. 

Luxury and quality ..attainable at affordable prices by The Irvine 
Group. Lnc. 

C o m e and see why we've built a 
reputation as the finest c o m m u n i t y 
in Farming ion Hi l l s ! 

Models Of^r: 

dailv. K '^p tn 

66I-U00 

LAGGON(S i 

Good Things Come 
To Those Who Buy Early! 

he best of all worlds is available now at The 
Ijgoons of West Bloomfield. Here, you'll find 
die latest in detached condominium homes, 

_ complete with a long list ofsunchrd features 
and surrounded by lush forests filled with natural beauty. 
It's a lifestyle you'll want to be a part of, especially at these 
introductory price*. Visit our three beautifully decorated 
models today and discover why good things come to 
those.who buy early 

Priced from $179 ,900 
Phone 363-6800 
Model Hours: 12 6 Daily 
l/xjtc<l off of Pontile Trail, <mc 
mile o n of Mi£s<.riy R'tfd 
WcJt RloomfklJ 

?-! 

IJLACOONS 
oo> 
fiem-t 
Uil Map* 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS 
FOR THE D O - I T - Y O U R S E L F H O M E BUILDER 

OUR EASY CHECK ORDERING SYSTEM ALLOWS YOU TO ... 
• Pay Your Suppliers and Tradespeople Ihe Same Day 
• Purchase Materials "Cash and Carry" from your Favorite Supplier^ 
• Hire the Tradespeople You Want 
• Negotiate Better Prices and Faster Service... And 
You Don't Have to Be a Licensed Builder or Work with One to Qualify. 

HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC. 
"Our loan program is designed to help make your 
building project the easiest and safest possible" 

616-956-9369 or 313-665-4321 

Northville Colony Estates 

BEST NEW ;' 
HOME VALUES IN THE 

NORTHVILLE AREA 

FRED E. GREENSPAN BUILDER. INC. 
S « t !<>•/. 

TIFFANY 

^1^*151,300 Ranch 
1700 

• 3 B e d r o o m s • 2 Baths 
• Great Room 
• Fortnal D i n i n g R o o m 
• Kitchen Nook 

YORKSHIRE-

22*0 Square Feet »156,750 
• 4 Bedrooms • 2½ Baths 
• Living Room • Dining Room 
• Nook • Kitchen Family Room 
• Laundry Room 

EMBASSY 

SS«.S154,400 
• 3 Bedrooms • 2½ Baths 
• Great Room 
• Formal D i n i n g R o o m 
• Nook • Den 

Colonial 
2400 

MANCHESTER-

S£L*159,500 
• 4 Bedrooms • 2 l; Baths 
• 1st Floor Den • Living Room 
• Dining Room • Nook 
• Kitchen* Family Room 
• Laundry Room 

SOME MODELS A VAILABLE IN 30 to 60 DA YS 
MODELS LOCATED ON: 
White Haven Drive. South Side of 6 Mile Rd. and H 
Mile West ol Haggerty R<J. 
MODELS OPEN DAILY »nd SUNDAY 1 P.M. .0 6 P.M. 
OPEN SATURDAY 1 P.M. (0 "> P.M (Clowd ThurxJiy) 

MODEL PHONE 420-2500 
Mornings or Evenings — Call Braun Really 

453-2653 

*S I JI ! 
• » i « » i i / T ^ » 

rASt 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homes 

...in Northville Township 

Crystal-
Clearwaters 

lBoating'tt«| 
& Swim^illli. 

Priced from 

*217,500 

JSAVE S. $6,000* 
Builder Pays Buyers 

Mortgage Closing Costs! 
' Amount ol tc^My1nyvMciln»c<<f0'frK*topufcfoMp^ amounL 

BLUE 
HERON 
POINTE 

MAMHMOM 

torn* 

ON BECK RD. 
V* MILE 

SOUTH OF 
SEVEN MILE 
NORTHVILLE 
TOWNSHIP . 

[MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-6 PM (Closed Thure.)| 
tafeMMflltf MARKETING 

ESMMmmlBLzfo. 

U l A c t JK^tT^BJA 
O Your hometown voice O Your hometown 

BE 

. Wood inflated ^^^^mb^ A ^ 

Arbor Trails i 

* 

windows 
• $epvati stall ihower 

I bath tub 
• 111 4 2nd floor 

liundrita 
• Extra deep bwmenli 
• Ceramk tile foyer 

ftbtthi 
• AttKhtd iVty 
• Central alf • Deck* 
Sales by: 
K_C Colonial Real Estate 

453-3939 

$tiei Office 
Open Daily 

1p.m.-6pjn.Clot«dThurs. 

(313)451-1551 

Northeast Comer ol Ann Arbor 
TraJ A Mfl/UB«y Rds„ Ptymoutli 

-8 

w 
X ii 

ANXAR80»W) 

l ^ fetor I'riCovfes 

AH* 
AftSOO 
TfUX '£ ft 

IH 

wifyjo} 
CONdONflNIUM 

...in the CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
Arbor Village 6ondomlnlum was built to provide practical Jiving for many 
different lifestyles. Each residence Is provided with a covered carport for 
your convenience. 

features Include: 
• full basement • central air 
• ceramic tile baths • fully carpeted 
• skylights • fireplace (option) 
• dishwasher, refrigerator, range • 1st floor laundry hook-up* (option) 

Ranch* 
and Townhouse 

Styles 

PiUed £ 
fan* 73,900 

MODEL HOURS 
Dally & Sunday 

10-6 P.M. 
MODEL PHONE 

397-8080 

PALMER SHELDON 
DEVELOPMENT 

Bulrtby. 
S.R.JOHNSTON CO. 

.We ProucCty (Present!-

^air^cHa^en 

For the Discriminating Homeowner 
Nine elegant country homes , 

located inNorthviUe Township 
minutes from 1-275 and M-14. 

Priced from $275,000 including all amenities,' 

A limited rriithtier of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds. 
• A single family home xmlhout timcconsuming upkeep. . 
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft. 
• Enjoy the lavish greatrom, luxurious master suite, formal 

dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks. 
• These elegant homes have genuine fteldstone, brick and • 

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like selling. 
• Golf course views are also available. 

~ l Open Weekends 
Shown by Appointment 

Call 
'930-1500or 

549-0035 "•- ' 

the bdrd H*pen Development Ce. /rfc. 
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FJSO winning European fans 
Continued from Page 1 

responded very well though and 
received three encores for-their en
thusiasm. Of the first two concerts 
the musician's choice is overwhelm
ingly the first one. 

Day 5, Wednesday, 9 a.m. luggage' 
io the hall and-10 a.m-deparlurc to 
the train station. Our local guide was 
really funny. Susan and I were,on 
bus Two and the fiesty lady lOved to 
talk on the bus microphone. That 
morning she gave us'directions for 
our train boarding and complaining 
that the'first bus left the hqtel with

out getting b_er jj)2tr;uctions. 
"I'm very unpleased with this 

driver," she said over the micro
phone, "I will give him a problem 
when I see him. This is not good 
Swiss work," sha emphasized Ev
eryone in the bus laughed. She 
paused and reflected, "Then again, 
he's italianfltfore laughter 

BERN IS the capital and we were 
split between two hotels. The hotels 
and the hall are in the'center of 
town. This hall was new for all of us. 
We didn't play here on the 1979 tour. 

' The Casino Hall was next to our 

hotel. No gambling, just music-mak
ing. It looked and sounded a lot like 
the hall in Zurich, although a bit 
more colorful and elegant. The bal
cony goes all the way around the hall 
and the section behind the orchestra 
seems to be filled mainly with stu
dents seated on long benches. 

Susan heard the concert from here 
and referred affectionately to the 
experience as "sitting, in the bleach
ers." The audience was very respon
sive and we played three encores. 

The real highlight of the evening 
was seeing Antal Dorati's widow, 
Ilsa Von Alpenheim., who- came to 

hear the concert and see her orches
tra friends. The occasion was more 
emotional than she expected. He 
died last year and she couldn't fight 
back a steady stream of tears. 

"I'm embarrassed," she told me, 
"perhaps I should not have come." 
After assuring her it was OK and 
that" we-were~hoTiored"by her pres
ence, I gave the special lady a big 
hug. 

Day 6, Thursday, 8:30 a.m. lug
gage out in hall. 10:38 a.m. depar
ture by train. Now we are back to 
hearing and reading French Desti
nation — Geneva. 

Modern-day Michaelangelo show opens 
Continued from Page 1 

arouse a great uneasiness," said Palmer. 
"The paintings of that fully matured vision 

demonstrate a Tormented way of searching for 
something unknown, something that is not here 
yet, something that hasn't matured yet, but 
something that for sure exists You really feel 
this." 

From 1936 to 1986, Derblch worked in Poland 
as an interior designer and creator of church 
interiors, representations of which will be shown 
at Madonna. At one time he had his own factory, 
where he made toys and furniture. His tables 

and desks were decorated with inlaid wood. 
The years haven't slowed Derbich a step. At 

the moment he's at work on a number of proj
ects, including a religious scene that at Christ
mas hung in his picture window. 

Abstracts, self-portraits, wood carvings, relig
ious paintings and landscapes fill Derbich's stu
dio and adorn his home. That's the way it's al
ways been. 

"In the winter, he'd paint at home," said his 
daughter, "so much so that paintings were eve
rywhere, and he'd end up trapped in the center 
of the room. But that's thej^ay he relaxed." * 

DERBICH AND Emilia moved to the United 
States to be nearer their daughter and her fami
ly. Palmer, a metallurgical engineer and former 
professor, currently manages the show room at 
Troy's Michigan Design Center in Troy. Her hus
band, David Palmer, is co-owner and president 
of Coordinated Industries — Business Interiors 
in Livonia. The company specializes in commer
cial interior design, construction and office furn
ishings. 

The Derbichs' son Tomasz, currently living in 
Poland, plans to move to the United States this 
year. The Derbichs have two grandchildren. 

Grand Opening 

Unveiling SouthricJge — the 
finest value in condominium 
living at prices you have to see to 
believe. 

Southridge offers two 
bedroom/two bath condominiums 
for $65,900. 

Features include: 
o Whirlpool appliances --

refrigerator, range, 
dishwasher 

o Spacious private walled 
patio or balcony 

© Central air © Carport 
o Pre-wired for cable 

MODEL HOURS: 
1-6 p.m. daily 
(closed Thursdays). 
Model phone 
number, 437-6020 

or 344-9398 

On Pontiac Trail, just-South 
of 11 Mile Rd. 
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Robed Cocuad kx America's Naliocwl Korrils 

TUTWd THE NATIONAL 
KNOTS. EVERY TIME!' 

T % 

l o find oul more about the National 
Forests aitd all the benelils (hey pro
vide, write: FORKSTSTOR US, Box 2000. 
Washington. DC 20013. Then come, see 
and enjoy the miracle of America's 
renewable forests lor yourself 

FORESTS FOR 

OS 
FOREST SERVICE 

L*«:c4 $Caf*i f>p|."*rvi 1« \4-i,?<* 

BANKERS 
REALTY, INC. 

CANTON 
N e w listing, 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
quad. $112,900 

<Gx 9fhadc urns 
CONDOMINIUMS OF PLYMOUTH 

DE4RBORN HEIGHTS 
All brick 3 bedroom, full basement, 
District #7 schools. $56,900 

855-9000 
70O1 Prcb*r<J Lake, St. 320 • ,W. Bloomfield 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
FROM A HIGHER LEVEL 
Discover quiet elegance in downtown Plymouth. 
Enjoy amenities like heated underground 
parking and a monitored security system, and 
'little luxuries" like fireplaces and balconies. 

Or, take a short walk to Kellogg Park, and be at 
the center of shopping, entertainment, and 
Plymouth's famous festivals. 
Where? The Meadows, of course. 

Priced from $162,900 to $174,900 
Models shown weekdays by appointment. 
Open Noon-5 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 

(313)453-3939 
Mulli-Lisl/Broker coofwrauon inviir d 

K.C. Colonial Real Estate 
•496 W. Ann A rfcor Tr. • Pbmoutb. MI 

WEST BLOOMFIEL0 

RANCH CONDOMINIUMS 

from $124,900. oo 

Open Mon.-Sun. NOon to 6 p.m. 

313-661 4580 
Broker Participation Welcome! °ir » if 

BUILT AND DEVELOPED BY THE IVANHOE COMPANIES 
I 

As 
American 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

(2) 500 South Main Street • Plymouth -Phone 455-6000 

• • • 

It's i rut, our Consumer 
Information Otalog Is filled 
vtfih booklets lhai tan 
ansNvenhe questions 
American consumers ask 
most —'— 

lb satisfy every appetite, the 
Coniumer Information Center 
puis togeihetihis helpful 
Catalog quai terly containing 
more (nan 200 federal -
publications you can order, f 
Its free, and so are almost i 
halforthe booklets it lists, j 
Subjects like nutrition. j 
money management, health 
and federal benefits'help you '" 
make the right choices and 
decisions. 

So get a slice of American -
opportunity. Write today for 
your free Catalog: 

Consumer <'•• 
Information 

Center 

Department AP 
Pueblo/Colorado 

31009 

CANTON COLONIAL - OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m. at 42174 Fairview, 
south of Ford Road, east of Lllley. This 
lovely famllyrhome has some extra fea
tures, extra bedroom In finished base
ment, attic fan, FIREPLACE In family 
room. ML#59611 
$93,900 455-6000 

NEARLY NEW! 
Charming, sixteen-month-old country 
farm style home will excite the most dis
criminating buyer, cathedral ceilings, 
FIREPLACE in spacious family room, mar
ble foyer, curved stairway, 2,900 square 
feet of luxurious living space. ML#55173 
$228,900 455-6000 

\ 

'-, •mh^^k •JL 
.. i 

Llitf&L 

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION 
One bedroom condominium close to Livo
nia Civic Center, convenient to everything, 
beige carpet • throughout* large -walk-ln-
closet, porch overlooks court setting, as
sociation fee Includes gas and water. 
ML#51877- • 
$49,900 455-6000 

LARGE TREED LOT IN SOUTHFIELD 
Well built brick ranch with living room and 
family room In an attractive subdivision of 
well maintained homes^good.floor-plan,-
low traffic area, large corner lot with 
hedges and trees for privacy. ML#48683 
$67,900- ..-- 455-6000 

FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD 
Three bedroom'colonial on a large lot with 
private back yard, partially finished base
men! "attached two car garage, energy 
saving package and home owner's war
ranty, convenient to 'shopping and ex
pressways. ML# " 
$93,900 : - 455-6000 

CONPO IN PARK-LIKE SETTING 
Spectacular described this targe two bed-
rbom.toridomlnlum in Plymouth Township 
With fJ/eplace, wood deck; living room with 
sliding doors and fantastic view, central 
air and one car garage. ML#54714 
$124,900 455-6000 

^ODSTWOERAND 
A WONDERFUL 
LIFESTYLE. 
MAPLE PLACE 
VILLAS W&p&PMct 

ViM^ctikmt 

Or nee you pass beyond your 
community gate house, you enter 
a magievface totally removed from 
the world outside. 

Tfafrmimf 
Rare birds and wildlife are all part of 

the design that nature lias created 
for you at Maple Place Villas. 

Mti*t aywai-

Tranquil ponds dot the landscape that 
is dominated by a primeval forest of 
toweringPine, Maple and Birch 
detached condominium home, a ram 

^Wghvich or a majestic colonial, is 
set m one of several ad-de-sacs that 
are sculptured into 
the natural beauty 
of the surrounding 
forest. 

'T-hv&tqWOOlt 

HOME8 FROM $142,900 

5 Furnlth*d Models by 
P#rlmutt«r/Fr»lw«rd 

| Drokors Wqlcomal 

%ur "HiMcifi&yi 

Welcome home. Noiu that 
you 've arrived, you may 

never zoanttd 
leave! 

(313)669-5020 

| — Hour*:Oc*nEv«ry<I»y 
_»] | 12noon-5p.m. 

a t e i - CONSTRUCTION COLORATION 
in., - i i i t K • . ^ . 

•k I/ 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

LA66IHED REPL E6TPTE 591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
8:00 A . M . - 5:30 P.M. 

M Q H D A Y - ^ T H U R S D A Y 
AND FROM 

8:00 A . M . - 5:00 P.M. 
FR IDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIF IED "L INERS 

M O N D A Y I S S U E : 5 P.M. FR IDAY 
T H U R S D A Y I S S U E : 5 P .M. 

T U E S D A Y 
O 

ONE CALL D O E S IT A L L 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY „591-0900 

ROCHESTERVROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

312 Livonia 
AFFORDABLE 

W o * ' Only $67 900 for th.s 3 bed-
room i'» ba i l renovated Capo Cod 
on 66 ,286 It lot large rooms, full 
basement garage A lot of House for 
' re mor-e^ C«:i J-m c 8n4n 

DUGGAN 
ne-MAX WES' 261-1400 

Alluring Homes 

YESSIREEEl! 
$6 £ 9 0 0 offered on this beautiful 

b'oadtroni bock ranch J spac^ouT 
bedrooms gourmet sued kitchen, 
gorgeous l.msnod basement p.us 
garage Liroma Schools 

CHARMING" 
Best describes this classic 4 bed
room Cape Cod features family 
room formal dining room, country 
kitchen n<e sized treed yard phis 
attached garage Only $71500 

DRAMATIC 
Eiciting contemporary design lor 
tne active family Spacious bed
rooms j ' i bams great room. sunk-
en ei-.terle nmem room central air 
first f'OOr laund-y 1986 built 
$1«2 900 

Century 21 
Today 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1986. 1987. 1988 

ASHLEY ESTATES 
Gill Rd betw 7 4 8 Mile 

Wcoded k>t$ 15 Custom Home 
Sites Cape Cods Colonials 4 

Ranches 591-3430 

ATMOSPHERE GALORE 
Special Offering beautiful 4 bed
room ? bath brick home with fire
place, lormal dining room, sauna in 
basement huge lot horseshoe drive 
and mutn more On!> $93 900 
CALL PAT M U R P H Y lor more detail 
o r t o s o e 261>U00 

flE-MAX WEST 

ATTRACTIVE Titlany Park 3 bed
room brick ranch. 2 baths, family 
room with natural fireplace, full 
basement with coda/ closet. 2 c«/ 
attached garage, new air condiUorv 
ing automatic sprinkling system. 
new custom oak kitchen, recently 
professionally landscaped plus 
manyei t ras Immaculate $124,900. 

Can. 464-9321 

BEAUTIFUL landscaping 4 a wnrta 
p»cket fence accent this 4 bedroom 
Outcn Colonial on a cul-de-sac CeJ 
alter 6pm for M i n e / details on rtt 
many features J 125.900 $22-4577 

BRlCK RANCH in Lfvonia. built 
_198S 3 bedrooms. 2 KjD baths, din

ing room. aPnKASJ 2 car gar*ger fu3 
basement, orersired lot. tast occu
pancy. caJl 

O N E W A Y R E A t T Y 
473-5500 

BURTON HOLLOW, spacious lot m 
quiet neighborhood prick 3 bed
room colonial, natural fireplace, 
large lamily room. Iinisned base-
meni . J zone gas neat, oversize 2 
car altached garage. Large enclosed 
patio $127 500 427-3731 

BY OWNER Attractive 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1"» baths. Florida room 
f.nijhed rec room. 2 ca/ attached 
ga/age Great location! $95,500 
AppI only. 525-0679 

312 Livonia 

COVENTRY OARDENS 
Mint condition. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. ftrepiace. basement, new 
roof and furnace $95 000 525-4608 

0 R E A M H O M E 
Posh central Livonia brick 3 bed
room ranch leatures a family room, 
natural marble hearth fireplace, 
basement and 2 car ga/»ge. plus a 
truly awe inspiring new kitchen with 
oak cabinets, remodeled bath, ce
ramic foyer and central air 
$107900 

MARRY S 

- WOLFE 
421-5660 
FAMILY DELIGHT 

Nearly new. spacious and lovely 
1981 built 4 bedroom quad level 2 ' i 
baths, dining room, fa/ruty room with 
lirepiac*. an eipertiy finished baso-
ment. central air and a 2 car at
tached ga/age $128,900 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

FAMILY HOME 
Castle Gardens Subdivision - 3 bed
room prick ranch. V-* baths 2 car 
attached ga/age. basement, fire
place m family room, asking 
$99,500 Hurry! Call: 

RUTH MARTIN 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

Goodies Galore! 
Affordable 3 bedroom brick ranch in 
the hcan ol Lrvonta. Central air. se
curity system, finished basement, 
family room. Florida room and the 
list goes on' This home i» in enceJ-
lent condition and can be yOu/a lor 
only $89,500 

ERA 
Orchard Hills 737-2000 
IMPRESSIVE 4 6 E 0 R C O M colonial 
m mint condition with lormal dining 
room crown moldings, country 
kitchen with oak cabinets, wood 
the/mo windows, fu8 basement, 
tiered deck plus oreai N w uvoma 
location $185,000 

l i f . ?^ 
312 Livonia 

LOOK AT THE SI2E OF THIS LOT 
220 J 300 feet In the heart o( Uvo
ma This an brick home complete 
with 2 fireplaces, basemeni and ga
rage Is really a lanlaslic opportunity 
a m 0 7 : 9 0 0 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421r5660 
tOVE AND CARE 

a<e the'hallmarks of this spsoevs 3 
bedroom ranch m Northwest Livo
nia Just move m and enioy the big 
country knenen that has been com
pletely redone. Sst floor laundry. 
cory lanrtity room and covered dock 
See lor your sell at rust $ 116.000 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

Mint Condition 
H W Uvonia • Fanlastic family 
neghborhood 1983 built colonial 
with 2 ' * baths, tbre/y. great room, 
central nr and full basement, beau
tiful landscaping is sel-ofl by 2-
tiered wood deck Asking $159,900 
Can today ask for 

JIM CRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
MOVE 111 CONDITION 
Immaculate Northwest Livonia 
ranch with 3 bedrooms, brie* lea
tures lam.ty room with a natural fire
place neutral docor. finished base
ment Walk lo Elementary School 
One year ERA Buyer Protection 
Plan included ai only $93,900 
Won't last' 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
NEW C O N S T R U C T I O N 

Custom-buill Ranches 4 2-Story 
2 * baths. 1st floor laundry, 
skylights basements, attached ga
rages N Livonia Much More' Only 
$140,000 For details, call: 

HURLEY HOMES. INC. 
981-0600 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591.-92QQ ._. 
JUST LISTED! 

Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
aluminum l/lm in Western sub Re
modeled kitchen/lamdy room com
bination, newer vinyl windows, over
sized 2"i car ga/age. (ufl basement. 
Minutes from Downtown Plymouth 
$88,900 CaJl Ma/tene or Tony 
Century 21 Today 261-2000 

BY OWNER beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 
bath brick home, full f.mshed base
ment family room with fireplace, 
central air. 2 car attached ga/age 4 
manyei t ras $125,000 464-2682 

BY OWNER COLONIAL. 4 bedroom. 
2 ' i bath, dining room, family room, 
fireplace, inground pool. $119,900 

$25-3936 

BY OWNER - Five M.ie/Levan Open 
house Sat 4 Sun . noon to 6pm 4 
bedroom colonial. 2½ baths. 1500 
so, ft . centrales. 2 ca/ a inched ga
rage, good shape $t15.000 
449-4607 or 464-8995 

BY OWNER • immediate occupancy 
3 bedroom brick ranch, % acre, new 
furnace 4 roofed finished base
ment $82,900 261-2922 

8Y OWNER - OPEN SUN 1 TO 5 
1983 built 3 bedroom brick ranch In 
desireaWe Hidden Pines Treed lot 
on cui de sac. 2'i baths, (am.ly 

' room fireplace, oak cablntry. H i 
floor laundry, wood deck, sprinklers, 
much more. $152,000 477-5259 

BY OWNER • Rosedale Gardens. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, fun basement, 
garage, newer furnace, central air. 
$78,500 425-4157 

DY OWNER - 7 • Merrlman 3 bed
room brick ranch, alum (rim. 2 car 
altached garage. 1½ bath, family 

- room, fu ep'ace" TuH besemerth-fen-
tral air. $118 900. By appl. 477-8364 

CAR COLLECTORS 
4 car garage In this 1971 buW brick 
rancri located lo the heart of central 
Uvonia includes t huge master 
bedroom su7t* wllh mailer bath, 
central air and deck. $62,900 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LIVONIA* AREA 

It's Cold Outside 
but cozy inside this brick bungalow 
with newer furnace - 3 bedrooms. 
r-» baths, ga/ege $63,900 

Great Beginnings 
Eiceptionaiiy nice J bedroom iv» 
bath ranch, iota of updating and an 
new windows $69,900 

Eye It... 
and you'll buy it! 3 bedroom 3 bath 
ranch In prime area Famfly room 
with fireplace and spectacular rec 
room $139,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

In The Most Prestigious 
Area Of Lrvonia 

COLONIAL 
3 000 souare feet ol Quality 4 bed
rooms. 2't baths, spacious living 
room, large family room with brick 
fireplace, country kitchen with 
breakfast nook formal dining room, 
den ceram>c foyer, crown moldings, 
birch doors. Roman tub A more 
guilders 5 year e*teded Home War
ranty 

CAPE COO 
3 000 srjuare feet of luxury. 4 bed
rooms. 2l<* baths. Great Room with 
beamed Cathedral ceding br«k 
li/eptace. balcony wa:k-way. lormal 
dining room. den. ceramic loyer. 
bircn doors. Roman tub. 4 much 
more Bu*:der* 5 year Ettended 
Home Warranty 

BUILT BY GRlMALOl 
OFFERED BY CENTURY 21 

CHALET 
CAIL LARRY HENNEY 477-1600 

ESSE REAL E6TRTE 
—- Place your Classified-Real Estate ^ 
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312 Livonia 

NEW - 42 home sites Regencv Cir
cle. 1 block W. ol Hut. North edge ol 
My Rd Ranches & Colonials. 3 bed
rooms. 2Vi baths. I I I . floor laundry 
room, attached garage, extra Ugh 
basement*, all bock fireplace, from 
$124,990 C C Building Company. 
642-4887. 462-1560 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
29825 Westdeid. N of Joy. E ol 
Merri/nan Just bsted 3 bedroom 
i ' * bath brick ranch, large corner 
lot. aluminum trim. 2 car ga/age 
new furnace & central e.r. new hot 
water heater Asking $82,900 
Call Oave Gustatson 
RE-MAX WEST. INC. 261-1400 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2'-» balhs. 
lamily room with fireplace, finished 
basement. 35959 Middieboro. Uvo
nia $143,500 Ask for.. 

C a r o l M a t t h e w s 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 

312 Livonia 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
9386 Kr-.oJson 3 bedroom rancr- in 
cno<e a/ea $87,900 Can 

T h e l m a T a y l o r 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

RANCH - MODEL 
Prestigious Northwest Irvorua 1700 
square leel. Spacious 3 bedroom 
ranch, natural an brick fireplace 
ta/ge ceramic foyer, beamed ceiling 
lormal dining room, custom kitchen, 
break last nook, central a>. sprinkler 
system Sharp as a tack. 

CALL LARRY HENNEY 
477-1600 

CENTURY 21 CHALET 

312 Livonia 
OWNER TRANSFEREO and read/ 

to move from th;s gorgeous 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath colo
nial with large rooms Side 
ent.ance garage, privaie 
patio lovely docor. central 
an $139,900 642-0703 

Thompson-Brown 
PERFECT 3 bedroom rancn on 

greal lot. loads of room, hurje mas
ter bedroom, shows beautifuOy 
$59,900 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

312 Livonia 
ORIGINAL OWNERS 

have metiewxrsly maintained tivs 
1700 scjuare loot ranch n Northviest 
Irvoma You'a love the spacious 1st 
laundry, big country lutctien and 
very generous bedroom l l z e i 
Owner grows IMS own vegetables « 
beautiful garden spot &nng your 
check book on this one $128,900 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
474-5700 
STARTER HOME 

C o l for adress .- S49.C00. 9 bed
room with oarage - aome priced 
lower. others priced up to $69,900 
Some FHA terms. Member mu.11-
Bsl. Century 21 . ABC. *sJc for Etil 
love. 425-3250 

312 Livonia 
OWNER NEE0S ACTION 

on this 3 bedroom Livonia ranch 
with basement and garage Large 
kitchen with pantry has new 
disrrwasher and range included m 
the price Trie present mortgage on 
tins property is essumable Hurry on 
th.s one at $49,900 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

312 Livonia 

THIS'IS IT! 
Tru$ Jovefy lemOy home has it aff 5 
bedrooms. 2'A bath brie* cotoruai. 
orrer* - large tJving room and famfly 
room as wed as a formal dining 
room. U this and a finished base
ment lor only $142,800. Oon'l waft! 

CENTURY 21 - Suburban 
349-1212 261-1823 

S E N S B l E LOCATION 
is wfiere this neat 3 bedroom rancr. 
is r > baths, neutral decor, f a m j , 
room with natural fireplace fin.s-"̂ eO 
rec room maintenance free exterior 
attached garage $95700 

JUSTUSTEO 
Hidden p>nes colonial Lovely 4 bed
rooms 2 ' * balhs. new vinyl win 
dows. sprinkler system, lamily 
room, natural fireplace, a'.tacned 
ga/age and more'! $164,900 

RED CARPET 

KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600. 

S T 0 N E I P G H VILLAGE - 3 bod-
room colonial, large kx with mature 
trees. Flrwshed baamenl. large lami-, 
ry room, new carpel 4J2-0561 

CHANGE O f PACE 
Modern Cape Coo" In Nor i rnmt 
Livonia'* laurel Park. 1984 buill 
b r<k 4 bedrooms thai has 2½ 
baths. 1st floor laundry, wood win
dows, contra! *lr and a 6 year home 
warranty. $164,500 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

Countr 
in The &fy. Enjoy I n * IreeoT M r 
roundings on over an acr* rtaM fci 
th» heari ol irvonia 3 or 4 bedroom 
brick ranch, t M l bathi . famtryroom 
with Wood burning stove, dining 
room. Florida foom. finished ba»«-
meni. ga/age. cJus a breathtaking 
tngrrxmd pool with d«Ck. $137,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
INOROUNO OUNITE POOL 

Surrvrter'» r^rrunn. Sprimlinfl 3 bed
room brkjk fanch, hoge kitchen, den 
with fireplac*. ramify room 2 cat at
tached oarage, an cx\»profasstonal-
fy landscaped M . • 129.000 

OneWa 
473 

ay Really 
-5500 

LIVONIA 4 AREA 
UVONIA • Immediate occupancy on 
this 3 bedroom Irt-level, 2¼ ca/ ga
rage. 1½ baths, famify room, central 
air. large utility room, tamiry kitchen. 
$85,900. 

LIVONIA - A large famify room 
highlight I this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished rec room. 1½ baths, 
big kitchen, central air. 2 car ga
r a g e , i m m e d i a t e occupancy . 
$99,900 

FARMiNGTON - A treed ravine lot la 
the area ol this 4 bedroom quad-
level with lormal dining room, center 
entrance, lamtty room with fireplace. 
2's balhs. big kitchen, basement. 2 
car attached ga/age. much mora. 
U 64,900. 

FARMINGTON - 111 Offering! fine*. 3 
bedroom ranch with 4lh bedroom In 
finished basemenl, country kitchen, 
central air, large fenced lot. 2 car 
garage. Oflered at $99,900. Ask for 
PATVVESTWOO0 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
LIVONIA - Like new 3 bedroom 
brlcfi ranch, finished basement. 2½ 
car Ba/ag*. good location. Reduced 
lo in .OOO for last a a * . Open Sat. * 
Sun. noon -5pm. 1 l l 6 I O a r d e n . 

665-9370 

LIVONIA 

Quality Quad 
Mint condition Irt and oull Ctrcuia/ 
drive around lanstastic landscaping 
ge t i you lo • 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home, .with central air. and remod
eled lower »«v«l 6V** t buy -

S139.9O0. 

Coventry Gardens 
Cusiom buai cap* t o d *<th room to 
roam -» / . sort p M J M l balhs and 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, formal dWno 
room, natvr* area behind horn*, i 
ca/ attached garage. Only $142,500. 

TLC Special 
Bring your tooti and your check 
book 10 this high potential ranch • 2 
bedroom*, tv iba lhs, 3 car attached 
auto* on H acre. Oood buyl 
I 9 4 W 0 

COLDWELL BANKER 
476-4660 261-4700 
•The abovs t*!aphone: number I* rtol 
now. nor h»» H been laino* 12/MJ, 
afMalad with Cantury 41, OoM-
hOuM.' 
UVONIA 4 bedroom brick ranch I 
b*th», tVepiac*. lamiry room, fin
ished bttemeni. aV. i ear attached 
garage. •lOJ.WO. 464-1M4 

H. LIYONIA • 1 3 0 0 . 4 bedroom 
ranch, 8 tvrl bairsK bisemeol. g«-
rage, llusl st9. $85,600. - . . . _ , 
MA».Ag«nl. 728-204 J 

mmmm^m 
PLYMOUTHI An Impressive CLi3t0m 
built French Colonial on nearly an Acre, 
Just west of Beck Road. 4 bedrooms. 2 
full, 2 half balh3, formal dining room, 
open wood staircase, large family room 
with woodburnlng fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry/hobby room, Jacuzzi tub In 
master bath, finished basement. 6 pan
el wood doors, and 3¼ car side en
trance garage. $250,000. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! 
NEW ON THE 

MARKET! 
A lonely mature setting of trees (100 x 

r2 l7 ) , frames this 1¼ story home that 
boasts so many important Improve
ments. Extensively remodeled kitchen 
and bath. A newer root and garage 
door. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 19 x 10 
porch, formal dining, finished base
menl, and attached 2 car garage with 
opener. $89,900. (453-8200) 

. . . \ 

M W f i i££ aawMUi. 
9460 McClumpha, Pryrnoulh! 1 Mile 
West of Sheldon and Just South off Ann 
Arbor Road. Impressively expanded 
and restored Historic Farmhouse 
placed among greater value homes and 
age-old shade trees. 3 bedrooms (1st 
floor master), 2½ baths, formal dining, 
a 29 x 20 family room with a stone fire
place, country kitchen with a second 
fireplace. 1st floor laundry, 2¼ car ga
rage. $199,(500. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! 
LONG ADMIRED! 

First lime offered In over 20 years! This 
exceptionally attractive 1½ story cus
tom built home has angles, projections, 
and Interesting roof lines that add In
disputable charm and character. Nearly 
5 acres and a picturesque pond...all 
East of Beck Road. There are 4 bed
rooms, 3¼ baths, formal dining room, a 
handsome foyer and open wood stair
case, a study, family room, updated 
kitchen. 1st floor laundry, and 2¼ car 
attached garage.-40x24 two story barn. 
One ol the most fascinating and Inter
esting, homes to enter the market In re
cent years. $425.000. (453-8200) 

DELUXE 
RANCH 
CONDO! 

FIRST OFFERING! PLYMOUTHI Less 
than two years old, this one floor con
dominium has outstanding balcony 
views of beautiful woods. Inside, the In
terior Is creative genius...large living 
room with a custom mantel on the fire
place, formal dining, 3 bedrooms (the 

-masti^ha3-a^alk-Jijj:!QseJ_tindjyjy8to_ 
bath), 2 fujl baths. 1st floor laundry, and 
one car enclosed garage. $119,900. 
(453-8200) 

^k •2. 

- W . 

PLYMOUTHI STYLE ANO GOOD TASTE runathrouohout this exceptional custom built 
stone and cedar home offered by the original owners on over (2) Acres. Refreshingly 
unique with extravagant features beginning with the custom oak carved double en
trance doors wilh beveled/leaded side lites. 4 bedrooms (3 on the main floor), 5 baths, 
formal dining room. 29 x 18 family room wtth fireplace, Pella windows, a study, a lavish 
new-kltchen,-lst-floor laundryr^asernent and 4lde-entrance 2 H car garage.-A-6-yee/-
old architecturally designed fully self-contained adjoining building consists of a 2 bed
room apartment above an elaborate 3 car year-round workshop, UNRIVALED! 
$395.000. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH'S ' 'RIDGEWOOD HILLS" 
presents an 8-year-old original owner 
home In superb condition. A preferred 
quiet street location. 4 large bedrooms, 
2 full. 2 half baths, formal dining, 21 x 

'20famlfy room with a fleldstone flre-
place, 1st floor laundry, basement, 
overs ized g a r a g e . Cen t ra ! Air. 
$209.900.(453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2:00 to 5:00 

6190 WINTER DRIVE, CANTON! East 
off LUley |uat_ North of Ford Road. 
Please follow our directional'sTgnsV This" 
newly listed end pampered Colonial has 

_6_ucrjL-.«!-MlPQrnjng exterior^S^ bed: . 
rooms, 1½ baths, fresWy painted Interi
or and exterior, new Central Air, family 
room with fireplace, all kitchen appli
ances remaining, basement, and 2½ 
car altached garage. BE SURE AND 
VISIT ON SUNDAYI $104,900. (453-
8200) 

--3^------- " 

LLJM 
PLYMOUTHI LIGHTHOUSE COURT...a 

- prized location combined with a » a r e v 
no-exponse showcase home. ExSreva-1 

gant new kitchen and master bath. New 
windows. Lovely foyer arid open stair
case, 27 x 18 family room with a stone 

'fireplace, a library, designer window 
treatments, floor coverings, etc. 
$395,000.(453-8200) 

BUILT IN 19881 
CITY OF 

PLYMOUTH! 
Tho best of both worlds.,.a new Cape 
Cod with en attractive STONE ANO 
CEDAR EXTERIOR that's Just a 2 WoCk" 
stroll to downtown r>rYrnouth. There iare 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining 
room, a lovely wood floor In the foyer 
and kitchen, a 2d ft. deck off the Greet 
room, fireplace, basement, and 2½ car 
QSrage with opener. $149,900, (453-
8200) . 

PLYMOUTH'S "HIDDEN CREEK"....ad-
Jolnrng the Methodist Church on N.Tef-
rltortal. An end unit ranch condominium 
with a southern exposure and terrific 
views. Pure luxury with an oversized Irv
ing room with firepleoe, a handsome 
foyer, 2 large bedrooms, 1st fk>of laun
dry, full basernent, deluxe kitchen, etc. 
$239,500.(453-8200) 
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312 Ltvofita 
* ' ; . THE P « 0 € OF LIVONIA 
I * found In 1 M beautiful, new Sum-

- mercreeli SubdtvUlon • with ih l * 
•• unique a «t.ory txim» with • ipactoy i 
main too* meale/ vJ\«. f aJ in love 
with lh» cathedral celling*. th» coiy 
Ibrary .a /xJ th« eyvxmou* Mtchea 
O o w i s being d o n * . bui iher* i» i t a 

: t in-* (of you to choose your own cot. 
or». $2 l } .0O0 ' 

H A R R Y S . 

WOLFE 
474-5700. 

TRADITIONAL STYLE. 4 bedroom. 
2V* balh COtoniaJ, 1»( Boot laundry, 
beamed caihedral ceiling in family 
room, formal Irving A dining rooms, 
$ l<4 .900 .Ask for?. 

Kathy O'Neill 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
' . 348-6430 

312 Livonia 

SPECTACULAR 
3 bedroom brick. ranch. V* baite, 
newer *1ndow». new«r ca/petmg. 
central air, large Irving room with 
dining el. basement. over»Ued J e v 
ga/ege.antres $83,600 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

TRANSFERRED OWNERS 
are eruiou* lo negotiate a *a!e on 
this 4 bedroom bungalow complete 
wilh new oak kitchen. You' i enjoy 
the large IMng room ptu* family 
room and separate dining area 
Beautiful treod corner k>l Priced at 
»69.900. 

H A R R Y S 

-WOLFE-
474-5700 -

i M C V 
- . t l j 

n-.r.i o 
'.:Cn -

rv.T'.ct 

'- . lO-i:! 

c-b.wl 
r'f . i . 
•^o ie j . 
niO'O 

ONCE IN A 
LIFETIME BUY 

$330,000 building costs, 2 years ago. 
Selling exquisite 3 bedroom ranch, light 
wood ceilings, Jacuzzis, wired In stereo plus 
intercom system, 2 fireplaces, large gable 
country kitchen, 12 sliding glass doorwalls. 
Bloomfleld Hills Schools, 5½ car deluxe 
garage, many deluxe appointments. 
$275,000. $17,000 assumes our mortgage. 
Got to movel 

Call before 6 p.m. 

641-8187 

313 Canton 

A HOLIDAY 
YEAR'ROUND - thlj one has u eW 
Large lol with privacy. • huge 43 * 
16 dec* wtlh poof lor tummer tun. 

Central air, family room with fire
place, lovefy carpeted rec room with 
artificial ISrepieoe and ba/ lor winter 
fun. A I appliances included. 3 bed
room ranch. 2 car attached garage 
with opener* Asking $91,900 Can 

BILL RUGQ 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
"The above telephone number 1» not 
now. nor ha j it been {since 12/86). 
affiliated wlirt Century 21 Gold-
house' 

313 Canton 

ENVELOPE PLEASE 
Best its/ring role Is this 4 bedroom 
Ouad with 3 full baths, family room, 
fireplace. 2 car attached garage. 
Ooa-t • » * " . " a 't fn.-Pers/vv 
$135300 

RED CARPET 

KEIM 
SUBURBAN 

261-1600 

GORGEOUS COLONIAL! 
Jvsl listed lor $108.9001 A very pret
ty lour bedroom home wilh neutral 
decorating, an Inviting family room 
with a very nice fireplace, a nice for
mal dinjng room, and a huge master 
bedroom suite' This or>4 won t last 
long' Ca.1 TODAY?! 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

N CANTON OPEN SUN 12-5 By 
Owner Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial on 7 a c e park. Central 
a.r. newt/ decorated m neutrals 
$124,500 7426 Emerson. N of War
ren. W ol LiUey 455-1685 
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in Farminjgtoh Hills 
-IMns M\\e^nd Drake-

0 90 Acr^s 
100 Detached Units 
5 7 - 4 Unit Clusters 

from $ 144,900 to $225,000 
Phase I - Close Out Phase II - Now Open 

Q 7 / 8 % ^5
a 

Year Fixed Interest 
Rate On Some 
Close-Out Units 

:1111^¾¾¾¾¾ J • i -.•. 

Mechanic's Dream 
Fantastic 3½ car heated garage wilh 
everytr^ngl Plus IMS 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, large kilcnen. an ippu-
ances slay Hardwood floor, ceiling 
fans. On over an acre with slocked 
pond h o m e We/renly. Asking 
$78.500. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
N CANTON - 2300'. 4 bedroom. 2.5 
baihs. first floor laundry. Musi sell 
$113,500. M ike -Agen l 728-2042 

One-Of-A-Kind 
Top quality construction and cus-
lom-ffCJign^dTnierior max»s~ih!t 
house very unique - greal room and 
targe kitchen have hardwood floors, 
baths have designer ceramic, 
ground levol. heated ga/age and 
workshop, many Intorestjng tea-
lures Asking $138,000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

The above telephone number is not 
now. nor h a j it been O n c e 12/86). 
affiliaied with Century 21 Gold-
house.' 

OPEN SUN Irom 1 - 4 
Crescendo Built Quad 4 bedrooms. 
1½ baihs. family room with fire
place Wet bar. central air. 2 car at
tached garage Price refiem some 
TLC 44290 Harsdale Court. N of 
Cherry HUI E o( Sheldon. $99,500 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 

314 Plymouth 

Fantastic Ranch 
In prime location. Large lot, beauti
ful deck. 4ih bedroom and full balh 
In lower level • 3 bedrooms. 2 * 
baths, family room wilh nSft i jce. at 
(ached garage, on a quiet cou 
mediate occupancy. $158,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
HALF ACRE LOT 

Enjoy country living near city con
veniences in this mint condition 4 
bedroom ranch. Features airy floor 
plan. 7 full baths, (amity room. 2 fire
places, formal dining room, firs 
floor laundry. 2 cat attached gar 
ana-moth move". L o * m e s of $ i 
per year. Can for an appplntmenl lo 
soe today O O N N A FOREMAN 
Re-Max BoarBwalk 459-3600 

age 
800"-

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
685 Merrimac - Super dean 4 bod-
room 2% bath colonial, oilers a spa
cious kitchen, lovery family room 
with cory fireplace and a finished 
basement Backs to soreoe 4 acre 
park. Quick occupancy. Priced right 
at $99,500 

CENTURY 21 - Suburban 
455-5880 464-0205 

Rambling Ranch 
Has Isl floor launory. 2 full baths 
large kitchen wilh dimng area, tne-
placed tamiry room, finished base
ment. & 2 car attached garage 
$109,900 

HDliday"Park 
Classy ranch wilh Imlshed basement 
- this 3 bedroom beauty has central 
air and newer above ground pod. 2 
car garage $66,900 

CINTURY21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
.SHARP, dean colonial. 3 bedrooms. 
1'/» baths. 2 ca/ atlached garage, 
central air, large family room with 
fireplace, full basement. $98,000. 
Call afier 5 P M weekdays 397-3453 

$89,900 
impressive 3 bedroom. 1H balh 
ranch in quiet secUoo o( tamiry sub
division. Kllchen/dinette area opens 
to family room with fireplace 2 car 
attached garage, huge, open ba so
men i, and attractive exterior w t h 
professional landscaping Hard to 
Tmd at this price Call KEN W today 
RE-MAX BOARDWALK 459-3600 

314 Plymouth 
A GREAT BUY. al ON1Y $1O8.SO0!'l 
This recently updated ihree bod-
room contemporary home has new 
carpeting, aluminum trim and 
gutters, a ne-wfy remodeled kitchen 
ei t ra insulation, and a super cory 
lamiry room with wood stovel An 
added plus is us great location in a 
friendly tamify neighborhood1 Call lo 
see INS one NOWl! 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 
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LUXURIOUS OPPORTUNI
TY! Exciting 2 be<Jroom 
rancli corxlo fresh. aJry. so-
phlslicatod look. With spa-
clous great room and cus
tom fireplace that soars Into 
trie heights of Its cathedra) 
ceilings. (P16LAU) 
$169,900. 4S3-6S00 --

NEW OFFERINQI ONE OF A 
KINO • Lakepointe center 
entrance colonial. Three 
bedrooms Including 2 mas
ter surtesl 2¼ baths, family 
room with corner fireplace. 
Alt wood windows, central 
air, nicety updated. Excel
lent condlllon. Curb appeal 
plus! (P38IVY) $139,900. 
453-6S00 

LOCATfONI LOCATION! 
This 1$ what this 3 bedroom. 
2 bath brick ranch offers. 
There a/e many nice fea
tures including a 2 ca/ at
tached garage, full finished 
basement with bar, stove, 
refrigerator and dishwasher 
remain. This house needs 
some decorating but is 
priced to self for this much 
sought after subdivision. 
(P96LYN) $94,900. 
453-6600 

NORTHVIU.E • A feeling ol 
privacy In the country ac
cents this spacious 3 bed
room ranch sited, on 1.8 
wooded acres. And for your 
summer enjoyment, an In-
ground swimming pool. 
$169,900. (N330PP) CALL 
349-1515 
NORTHVILLE - The charm 
of yesteryear with the addi
tion of modern conveni
ences make this "oldie but 
goodie" a much sought al
ter ptferjng In the Historical 

. District. Yes. the ginger
bread is still therel 

4175,000. (N30MAI) CALL 
49-1515 

NOVI C0N00 • Carriage 
unit In popular Slonohenge. 
2 bedrooms, master has ac
cess to balh. Mirrored wall 
in dining room. Laundry 
room. Attached ge/age ac
cess to unit. $74,800. 
(N40ROC) CALL 349-1515 

DEARBORN HEI0HT8 • 
Maintenance free, 2 bed
room bungalow with many 
newer features, Including 
roof, siding and furnace. 
Basement arid 1 car garage. 
Only $37,500. (N43ETO) 
CALL349-1515 

LIVONIA-CRACKLING 
LOGS while sitting around 
the brick fireplace In the 
coiy tamRy room of this 
sharp Lrvonla colonial. Just 
picture Itl Great location, 3 
bedrooms, extra large 
fenced lot, central air, base
ment. 2 ca/ alteched^gV 
rage, morel IMME0LATE 
OCCUPANCY! $103,900 
(L06Ken) CALL 522-5333 

WE8TLAND • Crackling 
logs will delight your cold 
winter nights as you sit 
around the gorgeous field-
stone fireplace In the family 
room of this very special 
brick ranch. Loaded with 
extras! 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, central air. alumi
num trim, 2 ca/ atlached ga
rage. LIVONIA SCHOOLS! 
$114,900. (L55*Par) CALL 
522-5333 

QAROEN CITY - Sharp 
brick and aluminum ranch 
loaded with extras. 3 bed
room home In great area 
has a full finished basement, 
central air, and all freshly 

intunlty unreal'"*, '+ IM« d o c 0 f a t e d- T n l s *??» "™!*-
T T l . ^ T ' z f i ^ - r - i r rssi at omy $63;gOOr 

LOVE AT PUR8E 8ITE and 

OFTEN 80UQHT, 8ELOON 
FOUND - This Well cared for 
spacious 4 bedrom brick 
aluminum colonial In a top-
quality locationl. Tralfwood 
Subdivision Irwlllng on the 
outside welcoming on the 
Inside. And an Inviting and 
welcoming asking price of 
$177,900. (P29CAN) 
453-6600 

W. Of HORTHVULB, NOVI 
• Country Estate. Newor 
construction prime treed 
acreage, bt k* - ranch - ap
proximately 4.200 »q. ft. of 
gracious living, 3 lo 6 bed
rooms, 3V* bath, walkout 
tower tevef. 3 tit garage, 
Minutes to shopping and x-
way*. Cafl today! (P95CUR) 
$280,000.453-6600 

Immaculle 3 bedroom colo
nial In Canton. Many newer 
features are highlighted In
cluding a custom kitchen 
where nothing Is missing. 
$102,600. (N60GLO) CALL 
349-1515 

ARE YOU 
INTERESTED 
IN SELLING 

REAL ESTATE? 
If so, give us a call. We 
offer all the training and 
marketing tools you 
need to be successful. 
NOYV IS THE TIME... 
Call: 

"Chuck Fail 
Norlhrilll MMS1S' 

DonKamen 
litvhfi 5J2-5JJ) 
D4rtan»8heman»kt 
Pljrrw/lh 4W-6W0 

~aT only 
(L40Map) CALL 622-5333 

FARMINQTOrfy HILL8 • 
Sprawling 3 bSaVewj^ 
balh ranch with i'A ca> ga
rage In deslreable OLD 
HOMESTEAD WEST, Cus
tom built In 1984. Almost 
2000 so., ft. featuring sky-
lite In family room, entra to 
deck from master bedroom 
and family room. $179,900. 
(L270ld) CALL 522-5333 

LIV0NIA-JU8T LI9TEOI 3 
bedroom brick and alumi
num ranch, country kitchen, 
21 ft. family room, 2 ce> at
tached garage and targe lol. 
Asking $98,900. <L82Ron) 
CALL 622-5333 

Would you /Ike to know the value of your home? 
Cell fore Compllmeptery Market Analysis. 

453-6800 349-1515 522-5333 
• KM II f i l l ' "'- *»' — 

a i i ^ ^ .• ^ . - , . - • " •* •*•"•» mnwrpt 

, irtu*.tv. IT^IlH2fftS§ 

»744SM#iM. 
UtOfrJl 

Attention Newlyweds 
Cule starter home on large lot fea
ture* Include 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, large Bvfng room, fresltfy 
painted, now waler heater, new 
screen door*, overslied 2 car ga
rage. Super low taxes of $1146 per 
year and best of an priced at only 
$69,900 Can O O N N A F O R E M A N 
Re-Ma* Boardwalk 459-3600 

8EALTTIFUL. UNIQUE. 2 targe bed
rooms, fireplace, den. dining room, 
pantry, basement and garage Call 
_ 459-8114 

Bl-LEVEL. 4 bedroom. l '» bath. air. 
large lot. garage, new furnace, win
dows & deck, upgraded $95,500. 

453-9035 

BRICK RANCH: 3 bedroom, family 
room fireplace, country kitchen, pa--
tio. Newer roof, furnace, waler heat
er & carpeting. $86,900. Oreal price! 
Musi S«8. After 6pm. 455-8290 

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN 
Parkline selling in Plymouth Town
ship with a roomy 100 K 160 f t lot 
1669 built brick 3 bedroom ranch 
with a family room, large open kitch
en. 2½ baths, professionally finished 
basomenl. new vinyl windows, cen
tral air and a 2 car attached garage 
$119,900 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

COUNTRY LIVINO IN THE CITYI 
Nicely remodoled throughout. This 
3-4 bedroom home has 1½ baths 
and Is In move-In condition. Over
awed drrve-lhru garage, large treed 
Jot. Perfeci (or RV or boat atorage 
E a s y o c c u p a n c y l ( P 6 4 0 E E 1 
8CHEWEITZER REAL ESTATE. INC 
P L E A S E C A L L 4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0 
$68.90000. ASK FOR LYNN OE 
JOHN. 

Everyone's Favorite 
A Williamsburg colonial with 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, t i t floor laundry, 
derf. sun-room, and lamfty room 
with fireplace, beautifully docorated 
with neutral carpeting • you won't 
find nicer. Aaklrvg $ 174.900. Can: 

DIANA SCHIAVI 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
'The above telephone number is not 
now. nor has It been (since 12/86L 
affiliated with Century 21 Qo!d-
house.' 

Income Property 
idea-ly set up to live in lower 2 bed
room unit and rent out upper t bed
room unit. Excellent conditon • brick 
and alurrunum trim, wet piaster, 
hardwood floors, both units have 
new Andersen wood windows, sepa
rate driveways and separate electric 
melers^on over "> acre lol w\th low 
lanes Asking $119,900 Can lor 
more detans D O N N A f O R E M A N 
Re-Mai Boardwalk 459-3600 

LAKEPOINTE - By Owner 3 bed
room Ranch. 2 full baths, ta/ge 
screened porch, professionally fin
ished basement with 4th bedroom 
Maintenance-tree eiterlor: pool 
labie. range 4 dishwasher included 
Buyers OnJyt $124,900 Days. 517-
646-7995 or eves . 313-420-0248 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
Completely remodeled 3 txdroom 
brick ranch boasts a lamily room 
with cory wood burning stove and a 
doorwail lo a stunning 2-t«red 
deck. Home Warraniy included AU 
trustor only $81,700 

WELCOME HOME 
This 3 bedroom 2 balh brick ranch, 
features • large Irong room. timsheO 
basement, 2 cory fireplaces and 
more Florida room and 2 car at
tached garage Only$114.9O0 

IMPECCABLE 
m everyway From the while picket! 
fence to the Siena enclosed rear 
porch. Delightful breakfast nook 
with fiench doorwail - fireplace m 
bolh family room and fiving roomr" 
many more leatures in this 3 bed
room 2W bath cape cod Onhy 
$194,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

OLD TOWN PLYMOUTH 
$87 900 Enchanting country decor 
thru out this immaculate 2 story 
home Beautiful hardwood floors, 
pantry. 1 car attached garage, par
tially finished basemeni. hurry - th.s 
house will not last 

Century 21-Dynamlc 
562-5000 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
9168 Redbud. Plymouth 

(South ol Ann Arbor A W ol Uliey) 
PLYMOUTH 

Grea! location! Three bedroom 
ranch on an OVERSIZEO corner lot 
Fam:ty room with fireplace Newer 
rool Pa/iiaHy fimshcd basemeni 
£«lra insulalion to cut wtnler heal
ing costs REDUCEO $89,500 H-
39219 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2 to 5 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
West ol MaJn Street, 

South of Ann Arbor Trail. 
loflow our signs 10 690 Forest 

This handsome home oilers 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, lormal dining room, 
a large living room with fireplace, 
basemeni. and 2'.* car garage. Set 
some time aside on Sunday lo view 
this fme offering $ 149.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
P L Y M O U T H - O p e n Sun 2-5 3 bed
room ranch, attached garage, cen
tral air. deck. luHy carpeted, other 
extras $124,900 453 6826 

Plymouth Twp;s. 8est Buy 
Elegant 3 bedroom trl-level com-
pletof/y updated-Almost-new family 
room and game room with rich oak 
trim, plush slam resistant carpeting, 
newer modern slate-of- the-ar i 
kiichen. double patio, almost new 
furnace, waler healer and garage 
door with opener An (his and a nice 
premium lot with sprinkler syslem if 
you want a move-m condition home 
- Ihis i»itl Only $ 118.900 Call 

AL or RON 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. V/> baihs. finished basemeni. 
attached 2-car carport, extra large 
heated 2-car garage ideal for hob
byist or home-based service person. 
$99,000. 1530 Nantucket. 453-8296 

PRICE REOUCEOll 
From $259,500 to $249.5001! 

Spfewling four bedroom ranch In re
laxing selling fealures a warm kitch
en with open breakfast area, plus 
formal dming. cory family room, a 
huge finished basement wiih rec 
room, kitchen, study, and a fifth 
bedroom! An appealing home In one 
of the area'* finest locations! 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

REDUCED 
Beautiful hometn great Plymouth lo
cation surrounded by beautiful 
homes. 3 bedrooms, family room 
with brick fireplace, attached ga
rage, new window* and many mora 
newer fealures. Asking $ 115.900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

'The above telephone number is noi 
now nor has It been (alnce 12/86), 
affiliated with Century 21 Gold-
house' 

We Are Proud To Announce... 

JIBRAN MANNA 
Agertt of the Month 

t h e 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 
REALTORS® 

CALL HIM TODAY 

•591-9200 ,7wstSr-D'' 

314 Plymouth 

Sharp-As-A-Tack 
Numerous updates lor this line brick 
home, including - furnace, water 
heater, windows, shingles, alumi
num trim and landscaping, also 
resurfaced 12 ft. drive with wired 

led 2H car garage with al -
k shop ReCjcod lo 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

The above telephone number is not 
now. nor has il been (since 12/88). 
affiliated with Century 21 Gold-
house ' 

THIS ONE'S NOTln the Muin List 3 
bedrooms. 2 lull baths. i'A car ga
rage. 1300 ' * q ft Plymouth Twp 
ranch, bulll 1977 No basemeni. 
$76,900. 459-2361 or 981-0886 

WALK TO TOWN Irom INs charm
ing 3 bedrogmybrick—bungalow. 
Hardwood BoorsV. fireplace, large 
kitchen. parliaOy finished basemeni, 
newlurnace $99,500 455-2999 

315 Northville-Novl 

A Must See 
Beautifully renovaiedlarga home on 
1 acre Superior quality work 
throughout - hardwood iloora, lor
mal dining room, huge Wing room 
with natural walnut trimmed fire
place. 3 car garage Only $184,900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

A Real Show Place 
in Northville Imagine yourself In this 
3 bedroom colonial wfwch has |usl 
about everylhino' Great room wilh 
fireplace. 1st lioor laundry, study or 
library. 2 '^ baths, many custom e * . 
was $229,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY on this 
mint condition 4 bedroom tri in 
Meadowbrook Lake. Lovely yard 
with sunken patio Enjoy lake & park 
privilege*. Beautiful ceramic tile m 
kitchen-dining area, lamiry room 
with fireplace. 2 baihs. 2½ atlached 
garage Much more Only $155,555 

Ask lor JOHN REISNER 
fle-Ma* W e s t - - -261-1400 

LARGE FOUR BEDROOM TUDOR 
In ruce neighborhood leatures ex
tra-sued, open family room, a 
bright, sunny kitchen and breakfast 
nook, quiet study wilh cathedral 
ce<hng. a new two-tiered deck, a 
convenient first-floor laundry, and 
brand new carpeting In lamily room 
and studylf Call our office for more 
delays on ihls graceiul home 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

LAZY (.5) ACRES 
2.000 sq ft. cape cod style wilh 
lamity room and waJkoul basemonl 
4 bedrooms. 2 baihs. forma) dining 
room, balcony o» kitchen overlooks 
100 x 260 fl lot 2 car atlached ga
rage $149,900 Immediate occu
pancy On Dement Rd Call 

BRAD WERNER 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
The above telephone number is not 

now. nor has it boon (since 12/86). 
affiliated with Century 21 Gold-
house ' 

NORTHVILLE COLONY ESTATES 
large and lovely 4 oedrcom. 2 1* 
balh Tudor colonial on premium pri
vate lot. Features Include first floor 
laundry, formal dining room, central 
air. finished basemeni. wood floors 
and moldings, sprinkling system, 
circular drive, stde entry attached 
garage, wood windows Too many 
eitres 10 list. $176,900 
CALL RACHEL COLV1N 
Century 21 Today 281-2000 

NORTHVILLE 
Desirable Lexington Commons. 
2O00 So,. Ft ranch wilh 3 bedrooms. 
2 bath* and roomy family room with 
fireplace, t n a o y dlnetie with bay. 
fnlshed basement and 2 car at
tached garage Nicety decorated. 
Recent improvements. Priced to 
move at $153,900 Call today! 
ERA MARK REALTY NORTHWEST 

459-4100 

NORTHVILLE 
DO YOU LIKE THE CHARM OF an 
Older home? One with leaded glass 
bookcases, massrve. unusual wood-' 
w o r k ^ h a r d w o o d - floor*,—Eraneh 
doors, large formal dining room, big 
country kiichen. 4 bedrooms, base
meni. 2'.^ car garage. Just reduced 
to $114,900 You w o o l find more 
lor your money C.vi Phyllis Lemon 
Re-Mai Boardwalk 459-3600 

Norlhville Jewel 
8 year old energy stingy 2.896 aq II 
colonial with luxury features loo nu
merous to Usl Whisper Wds. *udm-
sion Ctosa lo schools and low main
tenance landscaped lot. Perfect 
house lor Ihe big busy lamily. 
$194,900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

NORTHVILLE NOVI AREA three 
bedroom custom buill ranch on 
three wooded acres $225,000 

349-3891 

NORTHVILLE- Open House. Sunday 
2-5 Wea built 3 bedroom brick 
ranch In dly. Nicely treed large lot 
Fealures 2 full baihs. 2 fireplaces, 
hoi water heal, air conditioned. Rec 
room in full basemeni. garage. Must 
be seen to ba appreciated 
$133,900. By owner. Call for appl. 
349-2600 or 349-1322 

NORTHVILLE '$169,900' 
Ojality Greenspan 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath brick colonial Feature* excit
ing noor plan with spacious family 
room and natural fireplace, first 
floor laundry, formal dining, nice k>l 
Perfeci area Won*l last! 

Century 21 
Today 261-2000 
NOVI ' 
VACATION AT HOME when you buy 
Ihls charming WKIi&msburg colonial 
in a prestigious subdivision fabu
lous mground pool with privacy 
lence and decking. Home ha* loads 
ol cur b appeal and Is very won deco
rated Come tee for yourtell. You 
mill love itl Priced lo sea at 
$149,900. 
-NSWEf l -COLONUU docorated In 
beigo lone* throughout. Beautiful 
kitchen overlooks family (oom with 
cathedral celling and brick fireplace 
LMng room, lormal dining.,room. 
large master bedroom Huitf l 11 
won't lasll $139,900. 

CALL PHYLLIS LEMON 
Re-Max Boardwa.'k 459-3600 

315 Northvlllo-Novf 

NOVI RANCH - $97,890 

F R E H S L Y decorated 6 newty car
peted, I N S 3 beedroom showpiece 
olfera large country kitchen, (amity 
room. deck, basement A 2 car at
tached garage Hurryl 651-9770 

ERARYMALSYMES 

Only The Very Best 
Is your* In lhl» lovely colonial with 4 
bedroom*. 2'-> baths. *un-room. 
cedar deck and 3 car attached ga
rage $254,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
OPEN S0N7T-"4prn 

45763 Clemeni Ct 
• S. off lUrfe. W otTaft 

Lexington Commons South Sub 
Walk to downtown NorthvUle 1/om 
INs 4 bedroom,-3 bath home back
ing io gorgeous commons area 
Asking $199,000 Call. . 

Carolyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

316 Weatland 
Garden City 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-8 

Custom built 4 bedroom Bi level . 
2240 *q tt . near tedudod wooded 
area. 2½ cat garage. 3'4 baths. 2 
I.replaces, ceniral air. Livonia 
*ChoOlS. $162,000 455-166« 

SELLER PAYS $1,600 COSTS 
Owner of this newty decorated A 
carpeld 3 bedroom brkJ» ranch, 
basement. 2 ca/ garage wtl help you 
& pay part ol your closing cost* C a l 
lor address. $63,900 - terms avail
able. Exclusive sale wilh 
Century 21 . ABC. 425-3250 

PRICEO TO MOVEI 3 bedroom 
brick ttrctt in desirable sub Family 
room, natural fireplace, finished 
b a s e m e n i . a t t a c h e d g a i a g e 
$99,900 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

Reduced to Sell 
3 bedroom ranch with finished 
basement, almost 'A acre ol wooded 
country Irving. 2 ear detached ga
rage/work shop with heat and elec
tricity Check Ihls one out Only 
$90 000 

CENTURY 21 - Suburban 
349-1212 261-1823 

THIS IS ITI 
Sharp home nestled deep m Heath-
erwoode on lovely Brook Forest 3 
bedroom, corner lamily room fire-, 
place, palio. alarm system & more! 
Close to clubhouse, pool & lake. 
Priced to ten. $115,000 Call . 

Phyllis Livingstone 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 

316 Weatland 
Garden City 

BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom ranch on almost half 
acre, finished baaemeru. 2 car ga
rage, refrigerator, stove, washer 6 
dryer an stay, newer rool. 
Florida room. $59,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

CANT SAY EN0UGHI 
This 3 bedroom colonial la in mint 
condition, buill in wall unit, vinyl 
window* thru out. finished base
ment with dry ba/ . 2 garages, pro
fessionally landscaped. Ihls home 
has many exlras Greal school dis
trict $75,000 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 

EXTRA NICE 
3 bedroom brick ranch with finished 
basement, oversiied garage, central 
air. covered patio, fenced yard and 
a totally updated custom kitchen 
Very well located $74,900 Can. 

DIANA SCHIAVI 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
The above lelephone number is not 

now. nor has it be^n (since 12/86). 
affiliated wilh Century 21 Gotd-
house ' 

•FHA 3% DOWN 
$49,000 3 bedroom brick, base
meni . Westiand. Caa for address. 
Member rr»iltl-C*t. Century 21 . ABC. 
Ask for Genie 425-3250 

OAROEN CITY - 3 bedroom ranch, 
120X120 lol. $64,900. 6228 
Harrison Owner 681-0932 

TERRIFIC WESTERN RANCH fun of 
good new* Newer windows, shin
gles, trim. Dolphin pool! 3 bed
rooms. 2 fun baths, large lamiry 
room. 2 car garage and much, much 
more $68,000 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

317 Redford 
"THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

On this sharp 3 bedroom ranch 
many updated I tem* Spacious 
country kiichen. newer carpeting 
(urnace. hot water heater. J i cai 
garage Owner anxious. $47,500 

RED CARPET 

KEIM 
SUBURBAN 

261-1600 
WESTLAND 

OPEN SUN.. 1-4 
Newly listed 3 bedroom Ranch on 
spacious' kX. 2 M baths, lamily 
room fireplace, doorwail 10 patio 
garage, basement $75,900 

S of Cherry Hill. W ol Newburgh 
• 51? Norma-

Rachel Rion 348-3000 

RE/MAX 100, Inc. 

TWO NEW LISTINGS 
3 BEDROOM brick ranch wilh fin
ished bajemenl. 2 car garage. In 
nice aj,ea under $60,000 Musi hur
ry' 

3 BEOROOM aluminum ranch * i lh 
central air, basement, 2'^ car ga
rage, updated bath 6 kitchen, neal 
4 csean thru out. a good deal at 

$58,900 

"Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
WESTLAND - aluminum 3 bed«OOm 
ranch, eat m kitchen, large corner 
lot. 2'» car garage. $52,900 Owner. 

729-2581 

WESTLAND 
Welt located spaoous Wesilend 
Condo. Livonia schools, offering 2 
large bedroom*. I M bath*, base
ment, atlached garage Central air. 
$75,900 

CHARMING OLDER HOME 
Wilh hardwood floors and wood 
trim 2 large bedroom. Florida room, 
music room, formal dining room, 
basement and 2 car garage. 
$62,900 

Century 21 Cook & Assoi 
326-2600 

WESTLAND - 3 bedrooms. 2 car ga
rage, new roof, flooring, etc Wood 
burning slovo to appliances 35028 
Cherry HiJ $42,900 4S4-0399 

317 Redford 

Beginners Luck 
3 bedroom. 2 car detached ga/age. 
large treed lot. 1'-» baths, newer car
pel , nice picture window view to 
yard. $49,000 

COLDWELL'BANKER 
347-3050 

Brick, ranch on corner lot Rool 6 
gutters new m 1966 2 ' * car garage 
Brick patio, gas griV. updated kitch
en. $48,500 

ERA-Country Ridge 348-6767 

CALL FOR AODESS 
$2,000 down plus costs. $39,900 - 3 
bedroom, basement, garage Also 
many Olher* wilh 3% down on-FHA 
terms possible Member ol multi
list Century 21 . ABC Ask tor Art 
Leach 425-3250 

CAPE COO • 3 bedroom, large 
lenced yard with deck, partially fin
ished basemeni. assumabie mort
gage $57,900 Open House Sun 
12-6pm 15396 Nor borne 968-0268 

CREAM PUFF 
Mint condition 3 bedroom aluminum 
ranch, formal dining, basement. i% 
car garage, immediate occupancy 
$47,500 

265-2100 
A S K F O R B O B l A M K I N 

Century 21 Gold Key Homes 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom, fin
ished basemeni. 1½ car garage, 
greal shape, lots of extras. $68,900 
261-5232 or Rob (work). 585-6040 

GORGEOUS 
Beautifully docorated 3 bedroom 
brick (anch. huge living room with 
dirvng el. country kitchen. 64 tt. tol. 
palio. 2 ca/garage. $63,500 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

IMMACULATE 
This home ts so clean! 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wilh t ' * baths on the 
first floor, finished basement recre
ation room, covered deck, garage 
with door opener, fenced lot on cul 
de sac. One year ERA Buyer Protec
tion Plan included at $78,500 Can 
now! 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

ACT FAST/MAKE OFFER 
Only a tew homes In Ih l * desirable 
N. Westiand area. 3 bedroom brick, 
basement, ga/age. covrered patk> -
In lh« $70« . For information, ca.1: 

ELVERA 
CENTURY 21 • Hartford S. 

349-0308 464-«400 

MOVE IN CONDITION 
Vinyl t ided, remodeled kitchen,'buffl 
in dishwasher, ait appliance* like 
new. gas stove, refrigerator, washer. 
ga* dryer, no wax kitchen door, hur
ry 0.1 ih l * one Just $48,900 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
562-5000 

NEAT & CLEAN 
Wen maintained ranch, features -
large living room, basement and r<* 
ca/ detached garage. This cory 
home boast* • large fenced yard 
and * i tu* l *d- ln * r^ce-UrrJtyjcifilcii: 
borhood Priced to sell at $69,' 

CENTURY 21-Suburban 
349-1212 261-1623 

THREE BEDROOM ranch-In nice 
area. Finished basement, ga/age. 
Quick occupancy. Wayne Weil iand 
K h o o U . A*kfcg i$8.OO0. 326-368« 

Coldwell Banker 
is proud to announce that 

Jan Jones 
is the {op 

listing agent 
for the 

Plymouth Canton 
office for the 

year 1988 

Please give her a call for her expert 
service on any of your real estate needs. 

Coldwell Banker 
44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

459-6QOP 

FIRST TIME OFFERED 
Great Western Red lord location lor 
a 3 bedroom eJuminum aided bun-

galow with 2 lull bath*, nice finished 
atemeni and 2vt ca/ garage. Sharp 

a* a tack, $56,500 
HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660-

FIVE Ml lE /TELEGRAPH. 3 bed-
room brirk rtnth wilh allarhed oar

age, appliances Included. $53.000 
Call 537-2864 

Great Start 
Nice 2 bedroom home with 1¾ ca/ 
ga/age. Features Include - updated 
rool. aiding and electric Good loca
tion with easy access lo 1-96 Buyer 
Protection Plan provided $37,606 

ERA 
Orchard Hills 737-2000 

REDFORD BEAUTY 
5 Mile A Kenloch - Jusl listed - af
fordable 3 bedroom ranch, carpet
ing, formal dining room, modern 
kitchen. fuB basemeni. $59,900 

SOUTH REDFORD 
Lovely 3 bedroom brick colonial! 
formal dining room, natural fire
place, finished basement. bree:e-
way. attached 2½ car garage Lo
cated on large lot. $79,900 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTY 937-2300 
REDFORD $34,900 

19443 BRADY 
VA. $0 down sparkier - dosing costs 
only. 3 bedroom starter or retire-
men I home, feature* • t car ga/age. 
possible family room, mora Win not 
last. Can ANDY now. 
CENTURY 2 1 - R o w 484-7111 
SIX MILE. W. Of Telegraph 3 bed
room, basemeni, aluminum *kJV>g 
AB new carpet, bath i kitchen. 6 yt 
lease, opilon lo buy. $2,500 deposit 
$465 mo. 464-1896 

SOUTHWEST REDFORD 
Remodeled 3 bedroom. 2½ ca/ ga
rage, M basement Priced to *e» 
$54,000 937-2299 

SPACIOUS 3 BEOROOM with at
tached garage and more 

JUST L1STEO - Huge 3 bedroom 
brick wilh family room, dinlno room. 
fireplace, finished basement, deck 
garage and more Priced lo sefll 

Century 21 
Today - 638-2000 
S REOfORO • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, profession ally finished b u e -
mont. 2½ ca/ garage, new root " 
aluminum trim. $54,600. 631-6649 

THREE bedroom ranch. 12S0 *q t t , 
family room, 20x40 heated pool, r* 
modeled kitchen, new furnace, ex
cellent condition. $74,900. 635-2203 

THREE pEJJROOM brick with base
m e n t ^ araoeT1 2 year cW rool 
I 4 3 . W 0 . C M Carolyn Nelson 
Century 21 Today 638-2000 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom brick co 
lorna). 1'.* baihs. new la/ndy room 
new oak kitchen. $ 116.900 

562-3641 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

OPEN house Feb. 4-5 SpaoouJ 
brick Tudor m quiet iree-lined 
neighborhood, 3 bedrooms r i 
baths. Silting room, breaklast nook 
formal dining room. Iireptace. large 
Irving room. 2 separate garages 
large wooded back yard. 1849* Sa
lem. W ol Telegraph A N of 6 Mile 
Must see $49,900 CaB 535-5261 

RAVINE SETTING 
m prestigious Wayne Subdivision 
This lovely 2 bedroom br<k tench 
leaiures a den/3rd bedroom and a 
huge Irving room nwth a cory fire
place thai overlooks a breaihiaxing 
view Large lol and 2 car altached 
garage $68,000 

CENTURY 21 . Suburban 
455-5860 464-0205 

W A Y N E 
Greal siarter home . 3 bed'oom 
brick ranch wilh 2 full baths, carpet 
throughout, basomenl partially fin-
Ishod. new furnace, electrical and 
water heater Ceniral air immediate 
occupancy ExceHeni lerrnj' Asking 
$54 900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
WAYNE 

Sharp 3 bedroom 1 bath 2 slrxy 
home - has new rool. water piooled 
basement, ceiling Ian. large Iront 
porch, nice size backyard. 2 car ga
rage with phone tacks Great siarter 
home Can CHRIS $54,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
302 Birmingham 

Bloomfield 
ABUNDANCE OF STORAGE' 

Sharp brick r.» alory in ihe City ol 
Birmingham 3-4 bedrooms'•> balh 
up. dining room, fireplace, air. base 
ment. enclosed porch, appliances 2 
car garage $114 000 6447129 

A HOME TO ENJOY 
POOL WITH CABANA on nearly an 
acre wilh BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
SCHOOLS Spaoous. versatile inte
rior design lo use as your needs 
warrant large ceramic tiled foyer 
and kiichen. cathedral ceilings 3 
fireplaces and so much more Lotl 
of updating Phone tor further Infor
mation and showing $179,900 M-
36642 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BEVERLY HILLS - BIRMINGHAM 
13 Mile/Evergreen. 3 bedroom* 
Mini Ranch. Many extra* Move-In 
condition Open Sun . 1-5 645-9346 

BIRMINGHAM BRICK BUNGALOW 
3 bedroom, detached garage, fin
ished basemeni. move in condition 
$109,900 433-3316 

BIRMINGHAM brick ranch 3 bed
room. 2 balh, garage. partiaBy fin
ished basemeni. immaculate move 
in condiliorY Must »*t. $105:000 

Open house Sa t . Sun 110 5 
1794 HAZEL. 6 4 7 1 2 0 8 

BIRMINGHAM I N T O W N 
OPEN SUNDAY I-5PM 

475 PARK 
TOTALLY CHARMINQ & SPECIAL 

Completely restored beauty 
(lease with option posvbie) 

$215.000negouabie 645-3750 

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN 
Charming newer cape with cedar 
shake root. 3 bedrooms. 2 ' * baihs. 
additional bedroom and tun bath on 
lower level, professionally decorated 
In neutrals Great condo alternative1 

$329,000 Owner 644-7152 

BIRMINGHAM • Nice 1'4 slory bun
galow. 1775 Holland (N ol Lincoln 4 
E of Adams). 3 bedrooms. 1 balh 
updated kitchen, finished basement 
$74,900 After 5pm 542-0418 

BIRMINGHAM-OPEN SUN 12-4PM 
698 Weslchesier. S. ol Maple, be
tween Cranbrook A, Soulhfield 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath colonial, siep-
down 25 ft family room, fireplace 
Extras office, hardwood ftoor* 
screened porch, central air. greal 
( torage. finished basemeni. mainte
nance tree. 
$223,500 Owner 540-9330 

BIRMINGHAM, unique 3 bedroom 
English Tudor, hardwood doors. 
leaded glass bay window*, carved 
wood staircase, tamiry room with 
cathedral ceiling I French rjoora By 
appointment $279.000.644-1766 

BIRMINGHAM Walk 10 (Own. cul« 3 
bedroom home, wilh fireplace, m 
g r e a l l a m i l y n e i g h b o r h o o d 
$117.600 Can lor appointment 

646-1154 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. IV* baihs. basement, deck 
yard opens io Eton Park Priced for 
quick sale. $89,900 471-7318 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - S bedroom 
2'4 baths, in-law suite, t sera, cut-
de-sac. greenhouse, $ 139.900. 

646-5298 

- O t O O M F t E t O H+t tS< : -O lONlAt— 
4 *al« byowner. 4 bedroom horn* in 
popular Colonial HMs Sub Large 
famCy room wtlh fireplace i custom 
paneling, kitchen wiin evstom cabi
net* - masle/ ' bedroom with fire
place, cathedral ceiling 8 custom 
paneling, beautiful wooded lot. 
$139 900 
OPEN HOUSE: 8a1.-Sun 2/4 5. 1-
5pm. After 5 30pm 336-7621 

0LOOMFIELO NORTH - AUBURN 
HILLS. Newer 2 bedroom upper 
Dock overlooking ponds, wood* 
Clean, bright. Washer-dryer, car
port. Vacant. $625-
Mr. Roed64«-$00« 

CENTURY 21 
WOODWARD HILLS 

¢46-5000 

CUSTOM BLOOMFIELD RANCH 
BYOWNER 

Living room, dining room, great.room, 
Island kitchen with dining area,'fire
place, marble foyer, hardwood floors. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, powder room & lav 
- main floor. Walk-out lower level with 
roc room, bedroom with bath. Security, 
sprinklers, deck (16* x 22') overlooks 
pond. Beautifully landscaped. 

$310,000 626*2972 

IMM M M H i i i i i i M M I unnjun 
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302 Birmingham 
BloomfioJd 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CITY. 1911 
Manor Home 6 bedroom*. 3½ 
b t l h * . on 5 5» acre* wilh ca/ralge 
house AS of part. $764,000. Owner/ 
8rc*er 540-8050/644-7996 

BUILT FOR ENTERTAINING 
Specious coionlU with S bedroom*. 
2 mast er tulte*. I«mlly room, library. 
3V> baths. 2 fireplace*, possesion 
«1 doslna. $205,000 Mc Intyre As
sociate* Reator* 642-7747 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
custom ranch In Birmingham 42' 
pool. separate 6' whirlpool/tpa. ca
thedral ceiling*, large family room, 
central air 349-9130 Of 647-3346 

OENSELY WOODED 1¼ acr* canal 
lot to Forest Lake it i n * perfect jet 
ting for th l | custom home which fea
ture* * !mo*l 6.000 *q ft of luxurl-
ou» Irving Including an indoor poof 
$525,000, A*k-tor-&and4l fioodaon, 

Merrill Lynch Really 
626-9100 669-3638 

Elooahl. charming tree lined street 
Wil l i 10 downtown Birmingham 
^paoiou* 4 bedroom center entry 

—cclonlel. lovely private garden 312 
• l inden Mc intyre Associates Real

t o r 642-7747 

ENJOY ALL ^PORTS lake an yea/ 
Magnificent »vns*ts Sandy beach 
A« thu plus spacious 3-4 bedroom 
ranch. 2'v bath* Birmingham 
tchool* Buy now ai winter price 
$580,000 laverne Rusk Jack 
Christenson. ERA 649-6600 

EXECUTIVE PRIDE 
Comes »nih tht* unique 8nck New 
England colonial with 3 fireplace*, 
study wilh skylighl. famrtyroom. rec 
room, ha/dwood floor* • on a 
secluded hair acre $209,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-5800 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomlield 
ON THE GOLF COURSE 

Fabulous home overlook* a pano
ramic view ol Oakland Kit*. Fea
ture* 2 tVepface*. fa/mly room, wel 
bar. library, more. A beauty! Asking 
$439,900. Call Shirley or Sam 
Century 21 Northwestern 357-1473 

OPEN SAT-SUN.. 1-6pm 

TOFT IN THE HILLS 
213 NORCLIFF - Detached Condo 

(W. off lehser betw Long Lake i 
Hickory Grovel $430,000 
Only Unit available" J W Ja;klns 
Oeveiopmenl Corp 655-4210 

OPEN SATUROAY 1-5 
1063 West Soulhlawn. B^mingham 
(North of 14 A West of Soulhheld) 

UPOATED WITH STYLE 
Like new inside and out! No need to 
bolher with the mess ol remodeling 
New kitchen, format Irving room and 
dining^ room for eleoanl entertain-
ing new curved wa-ts lop*ay s fobVT 
High demand Birmingham area 
Magnificent custom landscaping 
with attentive decking and walk
ways PLan to see this one' $249 000 
H-39515 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

LARGE HOME In beautiful Sub with 
5th bedroom or library Inground 
p o d with cabana and tun room 
Priced to tem $159,900 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

FOR SALE 8Y OWNER - Popular 
Hickory„Hejghl» Large 4 bedroom 
quad-leve< Library, finished rec 
room, screened porch oeaut.fut 
dining room. Irving room with cathe
dral ceilings immaculate condition 
Bloomfield H.lls schools $225,000 
No Broker* 642-6242 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
1575 Xpple Lane. B l o o m e d Hills 

(North of Long l a k e * 
West ol Franklin) 

OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL 
lovery KIRK IN THE H|LlS AREA 
with surrounding fine homes Beau
tiful traditional ranch on a large 
wooded lot with deck and patio to 
en^oy the privacy New kitchen with 
lots ol ceramic, magnificent wood
work with cvslom mitlwork through-
oui Three drepiaces. possible in
law suite Lois of versatility and 
rocm for expansion' $335,000 M-

"HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

FRANKLIN 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

27220 Wiftowyreeo C l . N of 13. E 
Of Initter Across from Franktm 
Hitu Elegant custom colonial in pet
ted condition 6 bedrooms. 3 ' * 
baths, lormai dining room with bay. 
hardwood floor*, piaster wans New 
kitchen - you « |ust love it' $435,000 
37689 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc inc Realtor* 

FRANKLIN Ranch - Open Sun 12-
4pm 24500 N Cromwell 3 bed
room. v>t balh. sunroom. 2't car 
garage. 160i2001t lot. move in con
dition $141500 626-0953851-4762 

HAMMOND LAKE ESTATES - Open 
plan. Newer ranch on targe heavily 
wooded lot Cathedral ceiimged 
greatroom with ma/bte fireplace, 
gramorou* kitchen with oak cabi
net*, huge master tuiie. contmuou* 
deck across rear ol home 
$164,900. Can after 6pm. 332-5343 

MOVE R lGHT . f i / 0 this CJean. fresh
ly p a r t e d . 3 jS&fGSHr. 2 bath home 
with hew gasjlurnace Fe/nijy room, 
fireplace, dec* and more Ail appli
ance* are included. $125,500 
Can 647-1900 

SCWEITZERREAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

NEW LISTING 
Bioomtiefd Schools - fabulous 4 
bedroom colonial situated on a roll
ing. •* ac/e Wi The home has been 
totally remodeled including new oak 
kitchen BETTER THAN NEWI 
Pnced at $265 000 Shown by ap
pointment only 

ASK FOR BEVERLY CLEMO 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 737-2269 
NEW LISTING 

lovery 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on 
1 3 acre* in Bloomfield. Extensive 
remodeling Includes newer kitchen 
and decor. Family room. $160,000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NEW LISTINGS 
BEVERLY HILLS Immaculate 3 
bedroom sprawling ranch with 
coved ceiling in Irving room with f.re-
"ptacw. ' f ia ruwuod - f loors" fuushed 
basement with wel bar and full 
kitchen and more $129,500 
651-6900 

WONOER OF WONDERS - |usl re
done to perfection for any young at 
heart person Fireplace, mirrors, 
beautiful back yard, quality appli
ances and Bloomfield Schools 
$179,000,651-6900 

NEW ENGLAND STYLE colonial 
with 4-5 bedroom*, master suite 
with titling room, hardwood floor*, 
security tyt lem super, dining room 
with bay window and walk to down
town Birmingham. $459,900 
647-7100. 

COZY BLOOMFIELD FtANCH 3 
bedroom, 2 bath* all on a lleubie 
floor plan Nettled in popular Bir
mingham Farms sub and lot* of 
curb appeal. Close to all amenities 
$136,500 647-7100 

SPECTACULAR SETTING Out-
•landmg Bloomrield property sur
round* this elegant 4 bedroom. 2vt 
bath colonial Recently updated, 
newer gourmet kitchen, wood 
floor*, wel bar in den and more. 
$349,900,647-7100 

ONE ACRE FRANKLIN RANCH of-
lerlng i 3 car garage. 3 bedroom*, 
basement, newer lamrty room. 2 
fireplace*, central air. tecvrity t y t -
l*m end much updating $156,500. 
647-7100. 

OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 1920 
Cha/mer . you wanl 10 walk to Bir
mingham? Wen here's your chancel 
Updated home Ju*t waiting with 2 
bedroom*, living room with Tire-
place, new kitchen and more 
$165,000 647-7100. 

—HlSTOftrG-FRANKLW H O M E - T N * 
charming colonial has pegged floor 
in kitchen. 3 fireplace*. Jecuzii In 
upstalra bath, new deck and brick 
walk, large garage and large lot. 
$207,000. 647-7100 

OUTSTANDING SPACIOUS RANCH 
in Beverly Hifli offer* a fun base
ment, circular drive, bay window In 
Irving room, family room heated 
Florida loom and Birmingham 
school* «137.600 647-7100. 

IN-TOWN EXECUTIVE HOME less 
than 3 yta/a old. High ceiling*, mar
ble (Vepfaoe In Ivtng room, kitchen 
and foyer have ha/dwood floor*, 
each bedroom wflh private bath, ex
quisite mastw «u!!« and much morel 
$335,000 647-7100. 

RALPH- -
iMANUEL 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
311 Cranbrook Court 

Bloomlield Hills 
iSouth of Lone Pine 4 

Last ol Cranbrook) 
CRANBROOK ESTATE 

Elegant wilh lovely pool area to 
rear' Charming 1940 home wilh 
beautiful crown moldings, sin-panel 
door*, back itairway and more! 
Spacious grand design with 6 bed
rooms, library, formal living and din
ing rooms. 4 full and 2 half baths 
Sun room look* out to formal Eng
lish garden Open lor your conven
ience! $779,000 H-39967 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 ' 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
2100 KEMP $192,900 
(E of Middlefbeft. N ol Square Lake) 
New construction Spectacular con
temporary Greatroom with marble 
lirepiace & weib&r. 3 bedrooms. 21¾ 
baths ceramic foyer, large kitchen' 
breakfast room, tutl basement 
Lake privileges 

CENTURY 21 
Secontine Assoc. 

626-8800 
OWNERS ARE SELLING 

WE ARE MARKETING 

31450akh:B $169,900 
Open Sun t-5 N of Big Beaver E 
of Adams. lhi» ranch leatures Bir
mingham schools. 3 bedrooms, 2 4 
baths. lamiTy room kitchen where 
updating will not be required Owner 

644-4371 

20201 Erwood $195,000 
This colonial leatures Birmingham 
schools 4 bedrooms pJus den. opon 
lamity room, wooded ac/e. and a 
short walk to swim club 

SALES CONNECTION 
258-0852 

PEMBROKE area 3 bedroom, new 
kitchen, new family & shop m base
ment, e ice l lem condition, oak 
floor*. $119,500 643-4694 

PICTURE BOOK COLONIAL in pres
tigious *ubdM*lon wilh Bloomfield 
Hill* school*. Speotacu!*/ deep 
wooded »oi with pool and stream 4 
bedrooms. 2 full and 2 half baths, 
family room. Ibrary. rec room Can 
frank Kuhn 
Office 644-6300 Home642 -0 t38 
Weir. Manuel. Snyder 6 Ranke Inc 

ORCHARD LAKE AREA 
Brand new 3 bedroom. 2 balh. 2 car 
anached garage, ranch $69,500 30 
day occupancy 662-2166 

S PACiOuS-RANCK; updated Tradi
tional ranch on a premium teheed 
corner lot la rge lamity room. 
breezy ftorida room, master balh. 
large work shop All this in desirable 
Bnarclifl subdivision Just $115,900 
(BR) 

PRIME L O C A T I O N . Super W 
Bloomlield colonial. 4 bedroom* 
2 5 b a t m . completely custom 
throughout, cut glass Irench door*. 
huge deck, centraf air Just listed at 
$209,900 (ELI 

F A R M I N G T O N I N T O W N 
CHARMER 3 bedroom ranch. Ian-
laslie open planned kitchen, family 
•oom. newer-carpel, freshly painted 
and decorated, new kitchen count
ers. 1st floor laundry huge private 
backyard with inground pool Ask-
lng$1l7.900(BR) 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associaies. Inc. 855-9100 
THIS IS 111 Special care ha* been 
taken with this lovely brick ranch 
You'll love the custom Uitra-Euro 
style kitchen with an bu.lt-ins Plus a 
greatroom with soaring cei'ings and 
stone lireprace Ounng the summr 
months take advantage ol your 
boating access to Cass Lake En,oy 
you own hot tub m ihe winter 
$235000 

INTERLAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES 

3 bedrooms 2 baths Guest quar
ter* 255-6662 

WATERFRONT in W Bloomfield 4 
bedroom. - 3 * * - o a t h ranch New 
kitchen, finished wark-out. deck 
$390,000 By Owner 335-2161 

WEST BLOOMFIELD schools Like 
New 2 bedroom, fireplace. Cas* 
Lake privileges on cornet lot WiH 
Co-op with as brokers Open house 
Sun 12 -4pm 3104 Kennck. 
$64,900 In Rhodes Management 

652-8221 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
EjtCitmg new contemporary loll 
model home 100*350« lot stone 
front. 2 story fireplace. 3 to 4 bed
rooms. Irench door*. skyOghl. euro-
pean style kitchen, arched window*, 
side entry garage 5757 Coomer 
$124,900 Builder 737-6017 

WEST BLOOMFIELD OREAM Spa
cious 4 bedroom lamily colonial with 
gourmet kitchen, large lamily room 
with b«ck hearth fireplace. library. 
finished basement with cedar spa 
room and tacvtn Just reduced to 
$199,690 Ask for Mike 
Century 21 Northwestern 626-6000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - BY OWNER 
Open Sun . 1-4PM 

Potomac Green Subdivision Well 
maintained. 4 bedrooms. 2.600 sq 
rt brick colonial with 2 ' * baths Lo
cated on a quiet cul-de-sec Newly 
decora ted wi th new carpe ls 
throughout! Include* all appliances 
Central air. underground sprinklers 
PiolessKmaity designed landscap
ing $184,900 Also shown by 
apppomtment Buyers only please 
5947 Barnstable Ct 651-6361 

W BLOOMFIELD • by o*ner, 
$285,000 Fabulous mulli level con
temporary. 5 bedrooms 5 baths, 
healed inground pool. Bloomlield 
Mills school district 
By appointment only 626-7650 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION, double 
lot with a park-like setting, magnifi
cent tieldstone ' Fireplace, marble 
loyer, walkout basement Hurryl 
$224,000 Ask tor Randal Goodson 

Merrill Lynch Realty 
626-9100 669-3636 

QUARTON LAKE ESTATES 
Updated charm m renovaied 
Wallace Frost Tudor 4-5 bedroom. 
3 full 4 2 halt bath*. Modernized 
kitchen and lamity room Inground 
pool $395,000. Buyer* only 
262-1666 545-9469 

ST HUGO AREA lor this fine family 
home. Family room wh:ch open* to 
ceramic-floored kitchen, finished 
rec room ptu* hall bath In base
ment. 4 bedroom* and lot* more 
Freshly painted in*ide and out 
Wonderful lamily area with Bloom
field Hills Khools $169,900 H-

'HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

ST HUGO area Quiet family neigh
borhood 3 bedroom*. Lbrary. fami
ly room, clean & neat, central air. 
$163 900 Mc intyre Associates Re
altor* 642-7747 

WESTCHESTER VILLAGE. IrWevel 
4 bedroom. 2 ' * bath. 2 lamiry 
room*, alt new kitchen i appsance* 
$179,000 647-1994 

NEW! NEW! NEW! 
• Ouaiity construction 
• N Farmington Schools 
• 100» 160 wooded cul Sites 
• 2900sq ft from $219,900 
• New sub of custom home* 

RICHTER/STONEWOOD 
Model -656-1666 Office - 655-4846 

A ABSOCUTE BARGXTH-

Farmington Hills 
NOW TAKING^RESERVATIONS 

Pre-construction 
Priced from the 

* 80's 
Colonials, ranches. In-levels. 
bi-levels Large wooded lot* & many 
eitres Come *c-e our model Open 
S*l -Sun. 12-Spm or by appt 
Model 471-5462 Ollioe 768-0020 

304 Farmlnflton 
Farmington Hills 

CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom colo
nial. Vi bath*, formal dining'room, 
(amity room wilh fireplace, finished 
basement, professional landscap
ing central aJr. $126,000. 478-5185 

ELEGANT 
French provincial - deiighllul garden 
room. Fiench door* off *un-room. 
country-sije kitchen, spaciou* farm 
ry room with fireplace, master bed
room with whirlpool and cenual air 
Treat yourself to the best $249,000 

Call AL Of RON 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE 

Throughout jpaciou* 4 bedroom. 
2'.i bath prrck colonial in most pres
tigious lamily tub Transferred 
owner* Priced fo ten at $199,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MIDWEST 477-0860 

Executive Ranch 
Located in area ol mature trees. 
rolling, winding roads Enjoy an 
open lloor plan with a great rooni 
brick fireplace. 3 bedroom*, quahty 
abounds 2'A car attached finished 
garage Privacy fenced Over '•> 
acre. $122,900 Call JOHN lor more 
information 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 ' 
FARMINGTON 

BRiCK RANCH with 3 bedrooms 
finished basement with gas lire-
place full Balh m basement, carpet
ed thru out. 2 car garage Home is 
very clean $65 900 851-5700 

BRICK 8i LEVEL located on beauti
ful ravine lot with dramatic view 3 
bedrooms, family room with naiural 
fireplace, laundry room on first 
floor side enuance 2 car garape. 
deck off dining inom $95 900 851-
6700 

BEAUTIFUL TRADITIONAL 3 bed
room home built new Irom founda
tion up in 85 2 lull baths, over '1 
acre treed lot 23' great room, car
pel ed thru out. almost immediate 
occupancy $119,900 651-6700. 

CONTEMPORARY BFUCK QUAD on 
'<*- acre, with 4 bedrooms. 2 balh*. 
family room with lireptace. 2 ca/ ga
rage, patio, an appliances Walk to 
shopping in Farmmgton. dose to 
school* Immediate occupancy 
Home warranty $127,900 $127,900 
851-6700 

UNIQUE ARCH1TECHT DESIGNED 
CAPE COO' 4 bedroom brick cus
tom built on a ndge overlooking 
Heritage Park 6 the rrver Walk out 
of your front door to enjoy the 
Charm 6 character ol Farmington* 
Historical District $197,500 851-
6700 

WARM WOODED SECLUDED PRI
VACY on 3 acre* 3 bedrooms, fami
ly room. 3 fireplace*. 200 square 
feet ol unfinished walkout base 
ment updated decks. fuB wall win
dow* looking at fabulous view* 
$239,900 851-6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

Home Warranty. 
$12 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Prime 
cul-de-sac location (or lhi» 4 bed
room. 2 H bath country designed co-
kmtal. Large r e v yard, backs lo 
common* Gourmet Mtchen. 2 U 1 6 
master bedroom and many mora 
exciting custom features AT ONLY 
$161,600 

SPACIOUS CUSTOM BUILT - 2½ 
balh ranch in popular OLDE 
FRANKLIN TOWN Circular drive. 3 
car attached garage $179,000 

UNDER $100.0007 N FARMING-
TON HILLS Large 3 bedroom trt-
level, with possible home office or 
den Newly carpeted, new appli
ance*, newly painted interior, some 
hardwood floors Private rear yard 
HURRYI $99,900 

TUDOR - Builder's Spec with double 
t>ay window* -BreaMan-noc* fea--
lures built-in hutch and doorwaO 
Spacious master bedroom with his 
& her closet*, balh has large shOwe/ 
«nih seej Ready lor occupancy 4 
bedroom*. 2'A baths .tarruly room 
and library $181,900. 

A REAL DREAM HOME1 Spacious, 
updated ranch in great location, 
plus 18i36 inground pool! Many 
custom leatures including lull wan 
brick fireplace with raised hearth m 
COry family room. A REAL BUY AT 
$125 000 COVEREO BY HOME 
PROTECTION PLAN 

The 

Michigan" 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Country liv
ing m the city 1900 sq It . 4 bed
room colomaJ on large lot Out
standing rec room, great outdoor 
enlenaimng $129,900 473-5975 

FARMINGTON HILLS Stately colo
nial home on n < e sued lot leading 
to a wooded ravine Formal en
trance, large Innng room, formal din
ing room, modern kitchen with lots 
ol cupboard space and breaklast 
nook Family room wtth fireplace 
overlooks targe dec* 4 bedrooms. 
2'» baths, full basement. H L floor 
laundry and 2'* car garage Call Mr 
Matteson 469-5065 

FARM1NOTON HILLS 
Elegant 4 bedroom colonial. 3000 
SO. f t . $169,000 Owner/Broker 
358-3225 or 476-6220 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom 
colonial. i ' i bath*, farrufy room, 
basement, attached garage imme
diate occupancy $108,000 Open 
Sun 1-4 477-0834 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN Sun . 1-5pm 25274 MiddSe-
bett. S ol 11 Mile Attractrve dean 3 

-bedroom brlc* ranch, family -room 
fireplace. Vi baths. 2 ca/ attached 
garage. fuH basement. 16*27 deck. 
much more $95,900 476-7716 

WING LAKE PRIVILEGES • 4 bed
room ranch with casement, seclud
ed hiB top tell ing, land contract 
8uyer* only, by appointment 
$174,900 626-4456 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

O t O p tRANKLIN TOWNE - Oftotfial 
o w n * 6 | a t i l o m cju»iity bum finch. 
on prlvi le t r M d Jot. Oreai open feol-
lr>9 fpf ex temporary <x traditional 
buyer». 3 bedVoomt, 2 M 4 2 hart 
balh*. lamiry room. Central air. 
epr inki f f i Huot rWthed fee" (oom 
Mrfin wet ba/ 4 »tudlo room. Great 
home for enlertaMIng Motivated 
tener. Conttci : l a m S u t t m i n 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
1 A l loc . Inc. Realtor* 

BOAT LOVERS 
Boat /Beach priv Orchard Lake 

Window to Nature. Beaulitut telling 
among the trees Contemporary 
ranch wtth walk-out lower level 2 
fireplaces. 3 bedroom*, 3 bath*, 
central air. BtoomT.eld Hill* *choo<» 
Lake Irving at Its best. $179,900 

CENTURY 21 
seconilne Assoc. 

626-8800 
CONTEMPORARY LAKE/RONT 

New European Dream Kitchen Pro
le sislonaJty decor t i ed In gray* 6 
pastel* Private deck A patio over
look quiet l t k « Shore-wood. 81oom-
fieid HOI* tchooiv 2 fireplace*, 
sprinkler*, alarm, air. much more, 
$380,000 334-3004 

O P E N 8 U N 0 A Y 1-4, W e O 
Woodg/PY« L»rS#. 6. pf I o n * Pin*. 
W. M Ff*n>nn. S p K l o u * 4 bedroom 
ev i tom ranch eo • pf rv i t * n « * d ¥, 
«cr» tot. f amity fpomvirfth firapfac*, 
i'A btth». dWno room. i w $ r * d itc 
room A itudy irilow** Irret nUkovl . 
Birmingham K h o o t t » WaWxrt l * M 
OfiYWgei. »30?,««0. CM M * f * h * 
l o w * ) * * e J M 4 v < r , T j r . 2 1 M 

ChamfcerUinRatnori 

ORAMATrC CONTEMPORARY 
1887 (pix bedroom home feature* 
greatroom, den. formal dining, m i s 
fer tuite. central air. alarm. » y * en
try oarege. Bloomrield Hit:* School*. 

UNBELIEVABLE VALUE 
Orch i rd l a k t Sub: Oorgeout 
5.000 + »q ff .Judor. 5 bedroom. t'A 
bath*, marble two story foyer. Euro-
Pf l in ch^ndefiera, 4 f V e p i K e ^ 3 
tone heitcecitral air, 4 car tJde en 
try 0,ar»$e, finished walk-out, dec*. 
centra) vac. IPrlnWer*, 4ta/m, Inter
com, YY. eiOomll«lo"' Schoo l * . 
$489,000. AaVf ex.... 

Jack or JlnaBajwa 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 489-0933 

ABSOLUTE CHARMER 
On a court and treed lot - (ovefy 3 
bedroom brick colonial, features -
great room with lireptace. formal 
dining room, hardwood floor* in 
foyer and breaklast nook, bright 
kitchen with oak cupboards 2½ 
baths, den. 1st floor laundry, at
tached 2 car garage $179,900 

COUNTRY DELIGHT 
On Over an acre - custom 3 spa
cious bedroom W-level. ofler* - fam
ily room with fireplaoe. Irving room, 
country kitchen with oak cupboards 
and n o - w u door. 3 full balh* . walk-
oul lower level with rec room, at
tached 2 car garage, custom 
throughout. $159,500. 

DOLL HOUSE 
Located o n e paved street - 2 bed
room vinyl ranch, lenced yard, for
mal dining room or family room, at
tached garage. $54,900. 

4 BEDROOMS 
A lot Of home tor your money In this 
brick ranch - large picture window in 
trying room, family room, nicely dec
orated, attached garage $74,900 

CENTURY 21 
NADA. INC. 477-9800 

4 bedroom 2½ bath colonial boast* 
• super lamiry room with a natural 
fireplace, prolesslonalTy dnl»hed 
basement, wood wUvJow*, central 

-air and much more You ean'l mtat 
I N * Only $156,900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Beautifully maintained three bed
room brick ranch, leatures 1½ 
baths, lamify room, open floor plan, 
attached garage, nice yard with cov
ered patio Priced to sen. can 
now ... 

ONE WAY REALTY 
473-5500 

FARMINGTON Hifl*. 2800 Sd« 
ranch. N of 10 Mile/W of Orchard 
Lake Rd. 3 bedroom* new kitchen. 
2'-* balh*. large master suite and 
2 0 i * 0 family room, covered patk>. 
inground pool, an on a landscaped 
1/2 acre 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEW HOUSE. SUNDAY. 1.6pm 

29950 Southbrook: N of 13 M-le 
from Wesloate. W. of MiddiebeH 6 
E. ol Glen Oaks Golf Course 
CONTEMPORARY RANCH with 3 
bedroom*. 2 baths * Great Ftoom 
with view of magnificent rolling val
ley carved wilh a creek Redwood 
beamed vaulted ceiSng i pegged 
oak floor. White brick walls & white 
ceramic (tie hearth ThU is a M U S T 
SEE tor love at 1st sJgnl Reduced 
10 $167,500 or BEST OFFER for 
Quick Sale, by Owner. C*a 651-3225 
to tee this beauty. During week, cafh 
Oavtd - at olfioe. 533-3282 

Thureday, February 2, 1989 O&E :*7E 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

JUST LISTED 
DREAMS DO COME TRUE! This 
home has il all1 Large lormai dming 
room, library, lamify room. 4 ktf>g 
sue bedrooms, tide entry garage 
lovely new porch overlooking 
woods Oocoraled m neutrals 
$189,900 

CHARMING. MINT CONOfTlON 4 
bedroom colonial on gorgeous treed 
lot Decor includes cove moldmgs. 
labulous deck overlooking yard and 
much more. $ 189.500 

SUPER SHARP - Loaded with ex
tras Great room with fireplace, for
mal dining room. 2 story foyer, dec
orated m sotl neuirals Don't miss 
this' $149,900 

CONDO ALTERNATE - 3 bedroom, 
updated kitchen, bath, flooring and 
counters, lenced yard. e*tre large 2 
car garage. Weil cared lor home 
$57,500 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
ELEGANCE A B O U N D S 2 .670 
square loot colonial oiler* 4 bed
rooms 2 ' * bath*. Isl Boor den. sun 
room, landscaping sprinklers, deck 
and more QUICK OCCUPANCY 
$249,550 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
"LaJofla" 

4 bedroom contemporary, offers -
bewitching balcony mew ol spacious 
great room. 21¾ baths. 1st floor 
laundry, lormai dming. library. 2 car 
attached garage plus walkoul lower 
level Will be ready to move in late 
Spring $199,900 Can 

AI or RON 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

NEW LISTING 
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL Thi* one 
ha* it as - tastefully updated 4 bed
room. 2½ bath cotoruaJ offering neu
tral decor. 2 fireplace*, newer ener
gy efficient furnaoe wfth central air 
and more $154,900 651-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW LISTING 
With Charm, Beauty 6 Location 

23»9rOasr . - i r r - toveh/ Aita-Loma 
Sub 3 bedroom*. 1½ bath*, dose 
to downtown Farmington. Move-In 
condrlion. $124,900. Open Sun 2-5 
Call for enclusrve showing . 

Edward Norton 
Real Estate One 

851-1900 531-7064 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
21143 Meadowtark, Fafrrington 4 
bedroom brkfc quad. 2 fun baths, 
famrly room. 2½ ca/ garage, central 
air. $112 000 HMS 569-0070 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
34035 Qtoutter Circle. S of 14 Mil*. 
W of Farmington Rd 
Stunning evttom colonial nestled 
amongst the woods featuring ce
ramic (oyer, enquisite cro*n mold
ings Exciting 27 ft family room, 
master bedroom suit* leatures 
glamourous mirrored dressing 
room, prrvate library, hardwood 
floor*, wooded tot. waAIng distance 
lo Forest Elementary- School For 
private showing ask for 

MARCIA VANCREVELD 

RALPH MANUEL WEST 
851-6900 or Res. 661-0993 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
22920 WATT 

(S ol lOmde. E of MxJdlebeii) 
New brick & wood custom ranch 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. 2 4 attached ca/. 
lull basement, water A sewer. 1 acre 
.treed lot $109,900 477-6837 

Owners Losing 
Their Dream Home 

Musi sell their elegant 3 bedroom 
bnck and aluminum colonial, de
signer ceramic kitchen. 2 car garage 
and more One look and you I las In 
love with thi* onet $59,900 

A * lor PAT 

CENTURY 21 
Harttord 476-6000 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
OPEN HOUSE 2-5 

21031 Birchwood. Farmington 
3 bedrooms. 2 'uli baths, many up
dates & e i t ras Reduced to 
$103 900 Can lor exclus.'ve showing 

Edward Norton * -
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 531-7064 
THE 

ROLLS ROYCE 
Of 

COLONIALS 
4 bedroom*. 2 baths • Two hall 
baths, lamiry room with fireplace 
formal dining room, breakfast room 

SPACIOUS 3200 SQ FT 

CALL LARRY HENNEY 
477-1800 

CENTURY 21 CHALET 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Lake 

BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSES 
SUN FEB 5. 2 10 5pm 8652 Meyer* 
2.056 Sq ft colonial 4 bedroom*. 
2 1* baths, formal dining room, fami
ly room with fireplace FuH base
ment.. 2'4 ce/ pa/age. central a* , 
large lot. $121.900XBR148| 
As* for June. 6905 Cheddar va-iey 
4 bedroom ranch, fireplace. fu» 
basement, large fenced yard, easy 
access US-23 (BR110) Ask for Anita 
Heritage 8etter Homes 8 Garden* 

1-227-1311 

WHO SAYS YOU CAN T HAVE IT 
ALL 1 Large, lovely ranch on 3 pri
vate, wooded aces Spacious krtch-
en wiin lot* ol oak cabinet*, over-
sued eating area, formal dining 
room mam floor laundry. 3 bed
room*, fireplace m family room. fuD 
basement. 2 car garage. Make this 
your dream home! $139,500 Hart-
land Schools 

VERY COMFORTABLE, well mawv 
tarned 3 bedroom ootornal Family 
room with beaul iM natural fire
place. Tinlthed basement. 2 ca/ ga
rage, prrvate beach and boat dock 
on Osborne Lake Brighton Twp 
Hartland Schools Your lamily will 
love this one* $121,000 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

306 Southfield'Lathrup 

"AMPLE" 
room to stretch, brick ranch boasts 
beautifut finished basemenL 2 Tire-
place*, that say "reltx ' gorgeous 
tiled (Oyer & formal dming room 
opens lo Florida room lor those re
laxing summer eve'* a* wel. country 
sued treed lot. Includes 1 yea/ 
Home War ran tyl 

CENTURY 21 
HOME CENTER 476-7000 

10 MUe 6 Orchard Lake 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS • Charm
ing 4 bedroom executive colonial 
Cent/ai a i / . custom kitchen, neutral 
decor, new sunroom. many extra*. 
$119,900 Leave message 258-5115 

mg r« 
$76.5 A DOLL HOUSE 

Compietery updated 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with beautiful reflnrshed 
red-oak floor*, finished basemenl 
and acreened porch add lo tht* 
quality home A ra/e find at $79,900. 

PRIME LOCATION 
MatCvrloutry-^naMtain«d^-a/g^tori4^eeutil<it<v*tom buiM ranch over-

" looking 2 large pond*, natural t e l 
ling with winding road*. 4 bed
room*. 2'-* bath*. M basement. 
$164,900. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
DESIRABLE WESTLAKE SUB 

Charming ranch, many new fea
ture*, furnace 6 central air. large Bv-

room lead* lo new 18x12 deck. 
500 

WOODBINE SUB 
Picture yourterf In tN» charming 
home on 3/4 acre tot. picturesque 
view from Irving /oorTv/lamiry room, 
tpadous room*, abundant upper 
level ator age. $122,500 

WELL PRICED 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
25247 Chapehwigh. 

Farmington HiT* 
(South of 11 & East of Middlebert) 

Great colonial with many improve
ment* including new almond kitch
en, air conditioning, ceramic floor In 
dining room. Newer Anderson win
dow-* and roof, hardwood floor* in 
aft bedroom*, foyer and lamiry 
room Fi/«l floor laundry, brick wa.1 
fireplace In lamffy room Freshry 
p a i n t e d . . m o v e In cond i t ion ! 
$154.500 H-40204. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

Open Sun. 1-4 
A real charmer at an Affordable 
price with great location and lerrific 
curb appeal I Tht* 3 bedroom home 
it neat, d e a n and wen cared for and 
can be your* for $66,000. 

Wooded Selling 
offer* greaf privacy for thi* tpedac-
uta/ newer 2 *lory contemporary, 
lesturing an open, nevt/al floor plain 
wilh ce/amie foyer, "oak flooring In 
kitchen, dining and den and aJ the 
amenrbet e/pocted m a quality bum 
home. $174,900. 

When The Snow Melts 
y o u l find pa/adiae. Fantastic waft-
out brlc* patio blend* with lh« ex
ceptional landscaping. Desirable 
home has 3 large bedroom*. 2 fus 
balh*. formal dming. and family 
room overlooking W» P*t>0. Buyer 
Protection Plan included $123,500. 

ERA 
Orchard Hills 737-2000 

GOOD VALUE at $62,000 3 bed
room, l'-i balh brack ranch on Large 
Winer kit FaJiuryTOom. ca/pTSTTig-

storage shed 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE * 

A Goode Listing is A Good Buy! 
141 I N Woodward 647-1898 

LAHSER/10 MILE 
OPEN SAT. 12-3pm 

Atlordable 3 bedroom ranch on 
large wooded lot.' oireutaA drive. 
1.200 sq ft with fireplace, wooden 
door* & lot* of storage Must tee 
the Interior - it* worth a visit! 
$69,000. Can. 

Mark Tomlinson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

NEW LISTING 
NICE RANCH HOME In convefuent 
Laihrup Village tub. Finished base
ment wilh rec room, wel bar. fire
place and fuH bath. Lovery large lot. 
ceramic foyer and more. $96,500. 
656-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

307 8outh Lyon 
Milford-Hrghland 

MILFORO COUNTRY HOME - o n 3 2 
acre* 5 minutes away from 1-96. 
2300 sq ft colonial, buf l In 1964. 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath*, matter bed
room with bath, formal dining room, 
family room with lu* waH brick fire
place, neutral decor th/oughoul. 2 
car attached garage $179,000. By 
Owner 685-7*61 

NEW MILFORD TUDOR 
Quality home on t ac/e lot. 2.600 
»q ft., lemiy 6 Ivlng rooms, 4 bed
rooms. 3 ' * balh*. first ROOT laundry, 
skylight*. 2 fireplace*, whirlpool, 
island Jenn-Aire 6 much more 
$209,900 AiX (or 

Jack or Jina Bajwa 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 489-0933 
NICHWAOH LAKE ESTATES 

OPEN HOUSE 
Come Join Us, 

Sat & Sun., 12-5 
Building tries iva/atMe or choose 
from one of our custom bunder* 
Our subdivision offers *-» acre lots, 
underground utilities 6 the beauty of 
Ou> serene NKhwagh Lake Fea
tured this week a stunning 3 bed
room contemporary ranch with fu« 
basement, quality Andersen win
dow* ,6 mor> We're located lust iv» 
rrule* West ol Pontiac' Trail on 9 mSe 
rd m the South Lyon area Phone 
for more details. 
BAILO REAL ESTATE 437-2064 

309 Royal Oak-Oak P#rk 
Huntington Wood* 

NORTHERN ROYAL OAK ranch. Im
maculate. 1.006 M IL. Urge (ol. IV* 
car garage. $63,000. Crown Realty. 
«21-6500 O/549-W10. 

OPEN MOUSE; 6 U N , FEB 6. 2-5 
Royal OaX. 509 N. Btal/ - 3 bedroom 
bungalow, den. formal dining room, 
1¼ ca/ garage with attached porch. 
U r g e backya/d. partiaSy finished 
basement $73,600 641-3502 

OPEN SAT-SUN. 1-4 
1343 WJtthlre. Berkley 

S of 12 Mile. W of Woodward 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Elegantly beautiful. Oakland Manor 
Sub exeevt/ve home 4 bedrooms. 
2½ bath colonial many, many 
amenities $137,500 As* lor 

Irene Gorski 
-pear€«laie One 

548-9100 

322.Hom#t 
MaKomt) County 

NEWLISTINGS 
6 T E R U N O HEiOHT8.-lmm«cuJ4t«-
ranch b o m * twtn beaulifuJ, decor 
and landscaping Beamed ceii/rj lp 
family room wtth rVeplace, ? wood 
deck* trrt above ground pool. 
$94,900,656-6000. 

OOTCH COLONIAL clfer* « finished 
basemenl wilh. bath, l iving room 
with bay window. ooorwaS tn famJy 
room. 4 bedroom*, first floor l a j n -
dry and large deck $124,900. 
656-8900 "• 

RALPHS 
MANUEL 

S O U I H i Y O N 
Super starter/retirement home lea-
lures 3 bedroom*, large krichen/ 
dining room, hardwood floors & 
basemenl. 2 car garage. Wrthyi 
walking distance to schools 6 
churches Just reduced to $69,900 

Super large colonial m beautiful city 
sub leatures 4 bedrooms. 1½ oaths, 
family room with (.replace, formal 
dining room, breakfast nook 6 
basement. 2 car attached garage 
Great buy ai $98,900 

CENTURY 21 
Harttord South-West 

471-3555 437-4111 
S LYON • bunt m 1985. Open Sun 
2-5 3 bedrooms. 1 baUi. attached 
garage 6 fuB basement Great area 
$89,500 Homeowner* Concept 

349-3355 Owner 437-7268 

308 Rochester-Troy 
ATTRACTfVE Ralntree Sub cokrtal 
4 bedroom*. 2'4£alhxJamjty fOOm. 
professional landscaping $125,900 
Caaevenings 641-0246 

ROYAL OAK - 1013 £ 3rd. SIMPLE 
ASSUMPTION $14,900'down. 11V. 
$6J?/mo Older aJurainum tided 
bungalow with 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
finished basemenl 6 2 car garage 
$83,900 lor detent can Pete Mirk at 
RE/MAX ASSOCIATES 

540-9709 or 569-2280 

310 Wixom-CommeiTce 
Union Lake 

B Y OWNER Custom ranch orer-
looking gotl course. 3 bedrooms. 
2't baths, finished basemenl with 
fireplace, lamrty room fireplace in 
Irving room, country kilchen l'/i 
lots, pool & more $170,000 For 
more information call 363 8507 

NEW LISTING 
l425Summrt Commerce Twp 

Cuslom 4 bedroom in level Freshfy 
pamted and carpeted Deluxe oak 
kitchen cabinet* A I 6 r < i fireplace 
and hearth m lamify room OuaMr 
leatures throughout $127,900 

ASK FOR DELLA BERRY 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

851-8100 
RENOVATEO 2 bedroom ranch 
Great room with cathedral ceding. 
fireplace, garage. 1 acre. Union 
Lake privittroe*. possible Land Con
tract $75,000 363-4167 

JrYAUEO LAKE • Super cute and 
clean 3 bedroom home with water 
prrvilege*. large city lot You 0 love 
rt> Must toe $69,900 (3912) The 
Michigan Group. Realtors ask lor 
BilPark 335-2711 or 477-0711 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
4 bedroom. 2 ' * bath, center en
trance colonial in Troy features for
mal iMng room, separate dining 
room, family room with fireplace, j 3 1 1 n O i T l B S 
dramatic 2 tlory toy*/, attached 2 • ^ , , . ^ 
car garege $169 000 O a k l a n d C O U r t t V 
2644 Cheswic* 
Can lor appointment. 645-5364 I BERKLEY SCHOOLS! - Super 

. | Sharp! 3 bedroom bungalow. 
BY OWNER - Oakland Township 4 
bedroom, walk-oul ranch, wooded 
mew Irom Irving room, fireplace m 
lamity room, new carpel 6 furnace 
Fantastic low price $137,000 
After 3 pm 656-1763 

CUSTOM BUILT colonial. 4 bed
room. 2'/» bath, lormai living room 6 
dining room. Ibrary. lamily room 
with deck* 2600 sq ft pius.3 years 
old 375-2143 

IMMACULATE TUDOR COLONIAL 
Troy - 4 bedroom*, den. lamiry 
room/fireplace, formal Ihnng. dining. 
tir*t floor laundry, ceramic (oyer. 2½ 
baih*. ca/peied. central air. profes-
tionaTr/ finished basement with wet 
bar 6 'A balh. Enjoy treed & profet-
tionally landscaped lot. Wolmanued 
wood deck. *pnnkler*. many other 
extra*. Ready to move-in 
Buyer* only $156,900 
Day* 565-1165 Eves 819-2564 

NEW LISTING 
ROCHESTER HILLS I* the location 
lor, tins newer quad-level home of
fering central air. sprinkling tystem. 
4 bedrooms. 2 tun baths and 2 car 
garage $146,900 656-8900 

RALPH 
MAtfUEL 

OPEN S U N . FEB 5 . 1 TO 5 PM 
1628 Glen Meadow - (N. ow Wan on. 
w . of Rochester R d , Winchester v»-
lage). Colonial, cedar deck wfth hoi 
tub. finished basemenl. central air. 
fireplace. 3 bedroom*. 1¼ balh*. 
$106,000. Buyer* onry. 656-OStS 

OPEN SUN.. FEB 5. 1 TO 4 PM 
Immaculate Rochetter Tudor 

4 bedroom*. 7^~b*TTi*. Iam.ly room 
with Fireplace, large dec*. 2 ca/ at
tached garage and more $179,500. 

1392 Hathaway Rising 
C6KruflY-J». B217 

Ask for SANDRA. 626-4818 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
EXCITING CONTEMPORARY . 3 
bedroom*. 2 bath*, only 3 year* old. 
Large lot. many trees $169,900 
6552 Orion hd Rochester Hin*. N 
ol Tienken, E. of Rochester Rd. 

ASK FOR WILKELMINA DUBEL 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 644-4923 

frothed rec room im basement, 
car gvaoe. $54,900 Won l last 

BLOOMFIELD REALTY INC 
647-8080 

C L A W S O N - O P E M S U N 12-5 
Feb 5 725 W Elmwood Quad 
level. 4 bedrooms, r * bath*, air 2 
car garage $99,900 288-0665 

ENCHANTED 
SETTING 

Older 2 to 3 bedroom home on i l 
gorgeous wooded 4 rolling acre* 
with 2 tpnng-led pond* Large gam-
briei root building lor barn or work
shop Many other out building* Ide
al lor horses or )usl 0<rel counlry 
Irving Paved road, natural gas. 
Brandon Twp.. $118,000. 
Ware-Fhddington ASSOC 627-2646 

MILFORD Open Sunday 2 to 5. 650 
W Bono Rd Ouaity built. 3 or 4 
bedroom Ranch, on 3 5 acre* of 
mature pine*. 2% baths, pole barn 
L/C terms $159,900 CaJ Real E»-
u t e O n e 478-7660 

NEW LISTINGS 
LAKE O R I O N K E A T I N G T O N 
LAKEVlEW tub a ihe te t t^g lor irn* 
quaity built 4 bodroom. 2'\ bath co
lonial insulation package. 2 fire
place*, ttainmaste/ carpet, curved 
tleeway and more $179,900 
656-6900. 

M O V E - I N CONOmONI Rochester 
schools and • private lot are onfy 2 
ol the leatures of thi* neut/afly dec
orated colonial. Bay window*, cen
tral air. 3 bedrooms and more 
$132,900 656-6900 

ROCHESTER S H O O L S ! Super 
ranch home ha* been completely re
modeled m 1986 Wood window*, 
new furnace, ceramic counter tops, 
parquet kiteheri floor." wa-'k-oui 
basemenl and 2 5 acre* $124,500 
656-6900 

324 Other Suburban 
HorrieB For Sale 

ELEGANT -SHELBY TUOOR HOME ,-
Across Irom private laXe. Thi» beau
ty boast* 4 large bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, large formal d.ning room, ce
ramic loye* 6 beaut iM wood l/im 
throughout. $t66.000. Caa lor more 
amenities 4»sA tor S1461 FL 
Par t r idge* Associates: 625-0990 

METAMORA-New Custom home, 
2 l 0 0 t q l t . 2 acres on lake, sur
rounded by ttate land w/add.t>onaJ 
land ava-lable $166,900. 797-5506 

326 Condos 
A BEAUTIFUL VIEW - Nov! COndo 
Overlooking pond 2 beslroOm. V/t 
bath with gas fireplace, profession
a l decora'.ed immediate occupan
cy $99J500 

CALL RICK 

INTERLAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
BINGHAM WOODS. 

BEAUTIFUL 2 or 3 bedroom Condo. 
professional ly d e c o r a t e d and 
landscaped White tormice krt-^ien. 
t.replace in master bedroom with 
cedar closets 4 much more 
$259 900 Can 

KATHY WILSON at 644-6700 
MAX BROOCH IMC.. Fl£ALTORS 

ARBOR VILLAGE • Canton. 2 bed-
room*. 1¾ custom baths, wtth natu-
ral fireplace, lul t ia t^mem r X4rpotL-
deck. custom bfmdt. many extra*. 6 
mos old. immediate occupancy. 
Only"$ 77.900 397-3032 

BINGHAM WOODS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5Dm 

30280 OAKVUW WAV 
S of 13 M M . E of Telegraph 

Outstanding contemporary lown-
home1 Quiet cvt-de-s*c tell ing 2 
bedrooms. 2½ baths 6 loft tvruSj 
room Belter than new*! Beautifully 
decorated Light 4 bright through
out Just listed at $269,500. C M 

Jane Waples 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 647-3815 
BIRMINGHAM - beautiful 1 bed
room, oak kitchen. Dishwasher. 
*tov» 6 refngeritor Included Pool. 
Manor* of Birmingham, 1727 E 14 
Mite. $49,900 LAND CONTRACT. 
Open Sun. 1-4pm or by apoo^it-
ment can Nancy. 256-5538 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH Condo. (Just 
Lrsted) Charming 2 bedroom. 1½ 
baths, oak kitchen, a i appliances in-
cArded Close lo poof 6 picnic area 
$79,900 Adam*. North of Maple. 
Open Sun 1.5pm Must tee. 

BLOOMFIELD R E A l t Y INC 
647-8080 

BIRMINGHAM - Foxooft Town
house 3 bodroom. 2¼ bath, base
menl . patio, carport, pool 4 club
house Owner $152,000. 737-4373 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH condo. 2 
bedrooms. \"i baths, w/den & car-
port Completely remodeled. Pool, 
walking distance to town $77,900 

646-5029 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 2 bedroom 
condo oo Tnrerfon. off long taJt*. » 
bloc* £. of Wootfwvd On prlvale 
street $149,900. 666-4618 

RAlNTREE VILLAGE r Troy U t ot
tering Open house. Sun l-Spm 
1573 Oak Crest. S of WatUes. 6 of 
Flochesler. 4 bedroom*, 2½ baths 
dutch colonial. custom deck, centra-
lair, back* to 1 acre part . Stalnmaa-
ler carpet. $142,900 689-3665 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3. 30241 Spring 
PJver. S. of 13 MJe, E. of Evergreen. 
EUmWngharYi school*. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. la /oVlMng room, for
mal dining, ealing area In kitchen. 
Hreplace In family room, large base
ment. 2¼ ca / attached garage. 
$ 103.900. Ask tor Amed Setter. 
ReMax Partner*, a t 

549-5405 or 645-1751 

ROCHESTER HILLS-OPEN HOUSE 
Sal 6 Surv. 1-$pm, Feb 4ih 6 5th. 
Spotless 4 t p a d o u * 4 bedroom co
lonial. 2½ baths. H t floor laundry, 
central air, family room wilh fire
place, new kitchen, newfy decorated 
neutral decor. 645 Sandstone Dr.. 
W. of Uvtrnol* , S. ol Tksnken, 
$167,500 651-3662 

ROCHESTER - Land Contract 10% 
Down. New Construction. 3 bed
room colonial. $ 124.900. 
C U Roman. 737-4460 

ENTEB THE WORLO 01 glamour 
The ftiriar) marble foyer t e l a * into a 
vasl greilroom of two loncdcepet 
log. lavish marble fir aplace *hd rrwl 
H-ltory window*. Enjoy «n1ert*lnlng 
(ndoori and oul wlirt «a*y *cce» i 
dorrwani and •x lont iv * Outside 
decklnfl $399 000 

INTERLAKES 
REALTY INC 
• 683-2900 

W B l O O M F i n O ou1ll*ivJJna brick 
rjoubi* wing. eotorU«J, 4. bedroom. 
J1fl Umffy room, nr»Pl»o*, »pr!rv 
fktr* , 'W B!oomB*rd »ChOol».*AlMnrj 
$132,900. A r t * 7pm ¢$1-2633 

WEST BLOOMflELO • 6rt*n4irtdo»rt 
Bub. N*w, f-Horyhom*. 4 bed-
room*, iv* btth*. fimaV foom wtm 
»V*p!»<*. PiKXh**** m»y « « »**ecl 
r^nJTWth**. i lW .vOO. - »»»-»143 

ATTRACTIVE 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

iOPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
3 bedroom brick ranch In 
Fa/mlngton HiBtl finished 
basemenl cont/al, 198« en
ergy efflctenl furnace, and 
m i n y more update*. Don't 
delay. caM today! 

FAPMINQTON HILLS 
— - A c r o s * hom park with tO»y- • 
I , erlny pine*. Home l e a t v m 

country kitchen, 2 M bath* 
and basemenl on nlc* * t ; t 

i M . O n V » ' * . « k J - . - . 
; REO CARPET KEIM 

... . ElitePropertloa 
478-5555 

B e i u l M 4-S bedroom colonial. 
Contemportry look on Intid*. 3 fc»-
p l t c * * 4 l l n t h a d w a l k - O u t , 
«169900 

ERA-C<>jntry f W o e 474-330J 

Canterbury Commona 
Almost S.000 M f l . In thU (OVeh/ 4 
txdroom cofont*! In great family 
tub. Feature* matter bedroom wtth 
tvper dressing t r e e , larg* family 
room' r i / *w ic« . library * mucft 
rnor*. Enloy common* p t /k 4 Joo. 
6>na "frU*. • Owner* (rahsferred. 
Priced *! only $184,900. A»k lof,-

: MaryKoololan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851*1900 ' 628-6482 
CONTEMPORARY. ip*c*0u* J bed
room brtck ftneft. Updated. Mtchtrv 
ttylno/dlnlnfl/Tavhlr/ room* . l v » -
Ph»0» B u ^ o n r y - C * * $5) -7947 

"FIERY" 
tunsett can be viewed from relaxing 
deck, formal enlerlalrvnenl In IMng 
room. dWng room or spend quality 
ramify lime try 1 of 2 bttuttfuf tVe-
pi ioe*. Includes 1 year Horn* War
ranty, treed country tUed H Ac/e 
pkj*. yel close lo NovVNoithvwe. 
CALL ROY OR JULIE AT 474-692$t 

CENTURY 21 
Horn* Center 

FIVE BEOROOM Quid. 3',s bath*. 
basemenl 4 ^ 4 ^ ^ 6 4 . 9 0 0 . . 
$ bedroom colonial, beautiful lot. 
2¼ baths, central aV & fu" base
ment. $139,600. 

3 bedroom ranch, located on 19 
•ore*. $99,500. fo r more Inform*, 
( l o n c a * . 

Bill Lima ' 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

47M111 
FOR SALE BY OWNER • Or»mat(e 
contemoor*/)1 Ort (tbulou*, tecfud-
ed. Ireed t'uf-rJty-tM In F«/mlnotori 
Rrdg* hub. 3 Year okj home, br^jht, 
airy 4 open. J beOVOOml *>1th Urge 
m u i t f * u t » . Urge kitchen wilh 
huge breikfast room over looking 
muni J«v»l decking. F»mir/ room 
Wghhghted by dramatic wt»p rVt-
p>K«. Waft-Out kw>r H v H Lken-
*«4x*220,000, , 641-3453 

NEW ^NEROY- CFfrClcNT *hd 
m»m)*ri*r>o* I r e * r»rxhe» Vi Farm
ington Htit*. A thre* Jbtdroom on* 
b»lh for 199.600. Three, btoVoom 
two b l t h for $119,900. Loc»!»d t t 
30610 Ten Wri« R d , E*i t of Orchard 
t t k * Rd. Open 6 * 1 . *rv> Son. 1 5 . 
du»t by H o m t t t * * ) Inc. 

Vt-Wii Of 477-3311 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Fa/rrjngtofi Hrlt* - 30687 Huntsman 
Or, - N. ol 13 Mi l * . W. off Or*k« Rd. 
Spadous 3.350 to,..ft. newfy con-
t true led 4 bedroom Conterhpo/ary 
waiting lo be Kved In. Many *meni-
tl«» Including m*ln door mt t tar 
tulle with wNrtpooi balh. Asking 
onry $274,900. CaJI for det*.!*: 

RONorAL 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

26093 Hidden V*fl*y. F*rm|ngton 
Hill*. Unlqo* In de*ign and set on 
2 » *cf « t of tow maVitenanc* prtv*-
cy, ravin* 4 * t r * * m . Ore»t room 
with toarinri cathredra) oeifing, sep
arate dining room, walk-Out lowtf 
level. BetuUful pool. $249,000. 
Ask for Chartoll* C a r l . . . «44-1.400. 

Max BroocK, Inc. 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

NEW LISTINO. 32200 Slamtri Or 
el * . Ctulom buJt b r k * f*nch In 
b*»ut iM 5tamv» Ae/»». 3 b*d-
room*. 3 b»lh* . I * rg* family room, 2 
fir«fp)a<e» 4 much. rnor*. Pricod lo 
«e l at $116.600 C t « . 

Suzanno Qoocjman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-9814 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
26369, H*rrtdortwood. r»rm)ngt«n 
Hffl»„8. Of 12 Mi!* , W. of Inkster. 
&rwp. *p»dou» coioni*l inVooded 
tel l ing OuaSty •opointmentt 4hd 
neutral dooor. Open *oy*f, U r p * *V 
brary, r»«w*» c*n1*r Wand gOvrrrtet 
kHch*r\ 2 ftr*pt*<«, wet b* / . p»H0. 
0><k, 4 0¾ bedroom*. 2 M . I half 
b i t h * . Much mofX $215.000. 

ASK FOR A I L I N KINO . 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 626-6853 \ 

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5pm - 19M1 S i -
vtr Spring*. S. of 13 Mile. E. of E Y -
ergreen. Birmingham school*. De-
EghlM 4 bedroom, l i t bath cotonJ 
tJ. Family rocvrVfireolac*, fVilshed 
basement, central air. tovefy l/eed 
M . $105,000 HMS $¢9^)070 

.SHARE-2..3 bedroom brick r*nch,-3 C-
i lot 2 c t / * t Itched ftareptace*, i*/g« 

ral 
'IOSDNJ. 

C * l Metlnd* Murphy 
Century 41 Town 4 Country 

642-8100 

f ar age. central air. onfy $72,900 
tor 

S O U T H F l E L O - B i r m i n g h a m 
school*, by owner. 3 bedroom*. 2Vi 
bath tri level, alarm, a* , many rnor* 
• M r t i . Can for *pot. ' 559-0194 

SOLfTHFlElO; 0 / » t l 3 bed/oom 
b/fck r*nch with fenced yfcrrj. Nt 
f u m t c e , c a r p a l . dtCOr. N*»r 
t»thrvp W l a g * . $49,900. 5*9-3104, 

SOUTHFlELO 
Thi* Is Ihe o n * youY* been looking; 
fort W e * maintained ranch, n e v t i * 
decor, In are* ol higher priced 
home*. Hurry, won'i Usil $69,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

$07 South Lyon 
Milfofd-HfflMind 

COUNTRY COLONIAL 
Oorgeou* treed *etling lor ihf* 
be*utifut colonl*!. 4 bedroom*, J \ t 
bath*. 9 rVepltces. bland kitchen. 
M b*»«m*r i t deck 4 G u e b o . J H 
tit fttltctwd rv*r*g«, Whirlpool tub. 
• c r e t o * . tprlnkler*. 8vPt t 9 ! 4 . 
$2l».0OO. 

CENTURY 21 
Soconttne Assoc. 

626-8800 
M l l f O R O 

3 NEW HOMES« 1.300 * 4 . f l . ranch. 
3 b*drOOm, IV*. b » l \ RripUC*, J'r* 

it / e * r * 9 * . many oiher exirtsi 
104.900. OtH*» horn** r>f*»r«d Jn-

ctud*; 1.«00 »a. ft. J »tory. lor 
$104.100.1 .600 KJ f l . Cap* Cod for 
i m . 9 0 0 . 6 * 1 for furt fw-dettA*. 
f a b * M*foid M H. to Abety L«r>*, 
1 mftt H. o l Mt»or<J W i * 9 * o/»hown 
by * ¥ p i . J.T. K*ty Cvitom Horn**. 

3*3 sftr 

TftOY NOftTKWEST 
Spacious 3700 *q ft exeevthr* 
home on beautifully landscaped to 
acre 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*. Ibrary. 
family room, great room, difiing 
room. 1*1 floor laundry, fu* b*S»-
menlj 2vt car -garage, beautifully 
decorated, beamed cathedral ced
ing. 2 fireplace*, large kitchen, 2 
deck*. (1 prrv»t«of11st floor master 
suits) central air. sprinkler*, many 
eMra*. $307,500. By owner. Buyer* 
only. Shown by »ppt. only. 641-7410 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wooda 

desirabv* a/ea. 2 bedroom pk/t 
bedroom, 2 baths, freplao*. design
er decorated, track Bohtlng, beauti-

Buyer* onfy. Day* . 
Ev** , 542-43*0 I 

M fenced backyard wtth large deck, 
g v * g * . $44,900 " ~ ' 
5M-S417 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

W1LUAMS LAXEFRONT HOME 
Offering beautiful view, sandy 
beach. 5 bedroom*. 2 tul baths. 
2100 to ft Sunporch facing lake 
Much more. (64048) 
THFiEE bedrooms with private is
land, contemporary, a* spent lake. 
$179,900. (345R) 
ANTKHJE lover* haven, country es-
t i te IMng on 4 5 acres, BtoorrAeld. 
Eloquently remodeled f»/mhOus« 
features 4 bedrooms, 2 fuB baths, 
basemenl, garape 4 carnage house. 
L.C avaHaWe (1640W) 
COUNTRY E«t*1* wooded 4 seclud
ed on 2 teres In Bloomfield Twp. 
Brick ranch, natural fireplace In try
ing room, tut walk-oul basement. 
2 H ca/ attached garage. $109,900 
(2576) 

HOUSE on the NO ki ihe middle ol 
10 ecres ol Brandon rodina land 
wilh ha/dwood* $4 ton* of Califor
nia drifts tone 4 coda/ to build thi* 
4.300 to, f t contemporary ranch 
wilh fu* house length laminated 
beam* priced at $225,000 (1215-0) 
ELAM REALTY 673-1201 

321 Hornet 
Llvlngaton County 

8RK5HTON: Colonial trim d/eam 
kitchen, 4 bedroom*, famRyroom, 
dinlngroom, workshop lor dad In 
basement and garage $159,500. 
CaJ Real Estate One: 474-7660 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

WARREN-3 BEDROOM. 1H bath 

:-HA^INO^«1ory<*i/1ch<»tonl*f tY '"**!™m* H * * ^ ^ * 1 * * * -
}«* ir*bi* « / * * , 2 bedroom piu* den/ « * C 5 > l e , * f ) L , * m « » * i ! d ^ * * <**-

1550 »0. n $77,500. Open House 
Weekend*. Cafl after 6PM week
day*: 673-4684 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
2945 WOODWARD AVE. 

UNIT5J 
Four Seasons Condo's 

Ranch tfyse ti/tt noor unci irt Oti>f~ 
able are* of compleiL 
$121,900 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
BLO0UF1ELO HH.LS 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 

Striking o n * Owner towrnhous* with 
i'.S baths. 2 fireplace, private airkrm 
with deck «nd attached garage. 
Super d e a n and tuperbfy decorat
ed W o n t last! $137,000. 1594 
South H-tt* C*cl», 8 . of^XjBtvd.. W. 
ol SfjuVrei. 

BOBBIE SPRK30 
RE/MAX of btrmfngriam Inc. 

647-0500. Re*. 435-5320 

BLOOMflELO • 2 bed/oom. 2 balh. 
Bea-utfuJ Square L t > » view. Brighl 
Interior wilh tre»lm«nt», deck, »tor-
»ge. poof, p*r*n« 4 rnor*. $96,500. 
Days 656-3010 Cventng*: 332-1331 

8RrGHTON-2 bed/oom, very Wean. 
new appliance*, laundry room, car 
port, cioso 10 thopptno mat . beauti
ful surrounding*, overlooking lake 4 
wRd Canadian geese. AsiumaWe 
mortgaoe. Asking $59 ,000^27-5*61 

Builder's Model •, 
presented by the -

Herman Fr*nkel OraahtzaUon 

T h * k/xuriov* OeorOWown* 
Modol m Ihe Prest^lous 

Slmsbury Condominium 

Open contemporary rtnch - . 
design • Ekegtnt Matter ' 
Suit* • O r a m a t i C : great 
room, vaulted ceOing. mar-
b i * nreptoo* • Second bed
room/bam • Library with 
cvsiom, bum cabfritry • 
Wood d*ck» • Eteautifuity 
decorated. _ 

$249,900 
Sai«* off ic* 41T -3SRJ -

O p e n d U y 12-6 
(closed Thur*dayi 

Main Off io*-643-3500 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS - Custom i 
colonial on comer W . LOvefy ne*oh-
borhood. Paneled den. new (w* 
tvrnac*. Parted rttiroment boma. 
immediat* possession. 541-t 173 

JUST t lSTEO - Great lamJy » / • * , 3 
bedroom brick bungatow. formal 
dWng. i*v m.master, deck. pool. 
Garage, natural fireplace. Super 
CKarv Cantry J I . ETeotht Home*. 

354-4700 

NEW LISTINGS 
NORTH ROYAL OAK. Immedi*!* 
occupancy i t I N i 4 bedroom coloni
a l - I n . « ; c h * / m l n o .fx-fghbOrhOOd. 
family room. 4 bedroom*, 7<\ batha 
and open country kitchen. 2 car fit-
raget $129.900.647-7100. 

BRWHT AND SUNXY best tfa-
acribel Ihf* Oak Park ranch. Frfrthfy 
p»initd with la/ga loyw, den. IMng 
room, porch ell dining room, alarm 
•ystem and corner lot. $49,900. 
651-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
OPEN 8ATUR0AV 1-4 

184IWtckham, Royal Oak 
(South 0» M t p i * K W» l t Of Oook S) 

C W + E R ANXIOUS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Oh ffif* 
great ranch urvt, k v A / d t * kitchen 
appntnea* . F U l L BASEMENT. 
F i r t fP lACE In ivVia room. Soma 
•ornttur* av*a»t*» « < * /Aibhou**. 
Oood location witMn compteil JUST 
R ( O U C E O $ 7 9 . 0 0 O H - 3 9 3 M ' 

HANNETT, INC: 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

>ehCH»fr»fli 
ci«j»ifred to find 

nytronmer.t i 
yoy. 

(r̂ ugcibcr & JZttmttk ossMm 
ftDVEftTtolHC 

t44-ttnO»Vr»ntlC4>vfTty W»y» .>**)> 

m-yt t t 

V" 

• • I • • • • g , lg*MMMMijiaaaaid^frj r^frMi^>Ma; 
1LtLldt^mmi^^t^Mlmmm^tml fMmAt 
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( . eg* O&E Thursday, February 2, 1989 

Touch their hearts with 

straight from the heart.,, 

Send your special someone a Valentine Love Line— 
they'll love it! Create your Valentine's Day Love Lines 

x message on the lines below. Make it silly sweet or 
straight from the heart—you know how to say it best. 

Order your Love Line Valentine today! We will^publish 
your love lines on Monday, February 13,1989. 

Need some help getting started? Here's an example: 

"'/Margaret, Roses are red, 
violets are blue. There is no 
one on earth as sweet as you! 
Love Robert. T 

My Love Line is: 

T 
I 

-J -

I 
-I 
-V-— 
I 

T " ~ " 

1--
i 

— - i — 

I 

T 

_] 

T 

.._.J 

Sf 
* l 
wj 

There are five average words per line with a MINIMUM of THREE LINES. 

Love Lines Deadline is Friday February 10, 1989 

Send a check or money order for $2,00 per line with your 
Valentine Love Lines to: 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 

Attention: Classified Department 

or you may call to place your message of love today. 

644-1070 * Oakland County 591-0900 V Wayne County 
852-03222 * Rochester/Rochester Hills 

aaaAftM jl^M^M^MM^i^^^MM^IM^^MfcAMtilUfc^ftAlBteAltftfttiftlttlitiMtfl *i*ittilttltttf*ftiMi 
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326 Condos 
CANTONI NEVER BEFORE OF-
FEREOf End unit two »tory condom
inium offered by the orlglnaf owner 
m highly regarded 6EDFORO VILLA 
2 bedroom*. 1½ bath*, formal din
ing room oanl/ai air, basement, and 
enclosed oarage with opener. Appli
ances remain. Newer *torm win
dow*. $79,800 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
CANTON WINDS - 2 bedroom town-
house, natural fireplace, beautiful 
patio. 1½ baths, lull basement, air 
pool Extras) * « . 9 O 0 397-0143 

CLOISTER-ON-THE LAKES - Town-
house on Fo» Lake, end umt. south
ern exposure, beautiful view, prrvate 
paliO 2 bedrooms. 2'A baths. 2 fire-
places. lamify room. 2 car attached 
garage; $225,000 651-6094 

CROSSWINDS ot Farmmgton Hil.j 
t« Mile at Haggerty 2 bedroom. 2 
balh br«k ranch, central air. gas 
t i r i^ac* . basement, oarage, many 
decorator features. $)09.900 
6 8 5 8 8 6 1 or 584-2322 

OELUXE CONOO FOR SALE. 3 bed 
rooms in Pebble Creek, finished 
basement, 2 car garage many ex
tras $215,000 451-1877/ 855-1710 

FARMINGTON.HILLS 
HICKORY RlOOE CONDOS 

AFFORDABLE 
Builder's Closeout 

Two bedroom umt $65 990 
d e a l l o c a t i o n 

Middiebeu S of 10 Mile 

855-0101 
CONTINENTAL REAL ESTATE 

326 Condos 326 Condos 

LIVONIA, $54,900 
FIRST OFFERING 

Sharp, clean tastefuiry decorated. 
First floor unit, next to wooded a/ea 
Have laundry facility in umt Large 
walkin closet OecV off pallo. Steps 
to carport. 

C i l Caroryn 8inder Scopooo 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

LIVONIA - 4 year old beautifully cus
tomized Aspen Place lownhouse 
Two bedrooms. 2'A baths. 2 car ga
rage, tireplece 4 finished basement 
$132,900 Alier 5PM. 591-3764 

LUXURY CONOO. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, with large den. in beautiful 
Farmington Mills Open House Sun 
l-Spm 29413 Laurel Dr . Oakcrest 
Condominiums Broker 553-4248 

NORT.HVILLE 
formal dming in Ihis fabulous 3 
bedroom 1¾ ath oondo with large 
gathering room, fireplace, central 
a.r full basement neutral colors 
throughout This i$ a 2 story unil 
Easy living! $89,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 "• 
NOV I 

BEST BUY 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
PENOlETON CLUB CONDOS 

Senior Citizens 
Middiebeii rust south of 11 M<:« 

4 1 Ranch style, one and 
IwO bedroom units All ap-
p:iar>ces. central an. cai 
ports screened pcorcr.es 

$68,900 to $84,900 

NOW ACCEPTING 
RESERVATIONS 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

FARMINGTON HILLS Highly desr-
able compiei New decor' Super in
sulated 2 bedroom, r-* bath Base
ment, ga/age. patio, air 553-O002 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 12 Mile 4 
Orchard Lake newty decoraied 4 
carpeted, appliances, central air. 
$ 5 1 5 0 0 Taurus Realty. 348-6333 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Woodcreek 
Village Super location 13 Mi'e/ 
Middiebeit Uppei unit. 2 bedrooms 
2 baths, garage, clubhouse, pool 
$83,750. 737-9164 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 1 bedroom 
with study on 3rd floor, complete 
kitchen, balcony, carport. Farmng-
i o n Sq C o n d o s . $ 4 9 500 
Meadowmanaocrr.erii 348-5977 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Farmington 
S Q CondOS, t bedroom on 3rd floor 
overlooking pool, complete kitchen, 
immediate occupancy. $42,500 
Meadowmangemeni 348-5977 

IF YOU'RE A BUSY 
PROFESSIONAL 

Consider this 2 bedroom ranch con-
do and spend weekends reiaung m-

««7»l»*#^l catching up on lawn work 
~ Very spatkxrs^oor plan with formal 

dining area, large utility room and 
nice V i e sunporch with doorwalis to 
living room and both bedicom? 
Ownert are very annoui . $85,900 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

Spacious living room high.'.gnis this 
attractive condo featuring bay win
dow A doorwau to patio Freshly 
painted 2 large bedrooms r , 
baths, casement 4 attached garage 
Greai kxat.on $79 900 

DONNA DONALD
SON 

Re'MAX too Inc 348-3000 

NOVI 
CROSSWINDS WEST 

2 ted room l i oath toonhouse with 
beaulilul mew overlooking pond 
Skyi-ghts. hrepiace. Custom mirrors 
neutral colors, finished lower level 
garage, pool 4 tennis courts 
$113 5O0 

Crosswinds Realty 6*1-5233 

NOVI 
L AKEWOOO PARK HOMES 

3 bedrooms. v> bath townnouse. 
custom formica catxnets. neutral 
co'ors. large doorwali in living room 
entering onto private deck, attached 
garage, pool, tenn.s courts L M U E -
DIATE OCCUPANCY $93 900 

Crosswinds Realty 661-5233 
NOVI-NORTHVILLE 

BEST BUY IN 
COUNTRY PLACE 
8 Mile/Haggerty Spaoous ranch 
professionally decorated May 1988 
with custom drapes and high quality 
carpet m neutral tones, now sener 
must relocate Central air. lormal 
dining. 2 bedrooms, in umt laundry 
an appliances included, attached 
garage with opener Clubhouse. 
pool lennis courts Dose to shop
ping 4 eipressways $89,900 Mary 
Kerty 
Rs Ma i West 261-1400 

NOVI OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 23723 
S l c n e h e n g * . Newly decorated 
ranch, Large patio. 2 bedrooms, e3 
epptlanceJ. $/«.900 669-4736 

NOVI - Wailed Lake. Shoreline Con
dominiums. 1 bedroom on 3rd floor 
overlooking the lake Complete 
kilchen. washer, dryer, ga/age 
Immediate occupancy even before 
closing If required. $63 ,250 
Meadowmaneoemeni. inc. 
Bruce Lloyd 348-5400 

ROCHESTER by owner Oeluie con-
do In the woods/ near river and hik
ing trails 3 bedrooms. 3 patio doors 
leading to deck Nea/ Pamt Creek 
T r U Best location in the condo as
sociation $127,000 656-8823 

ROCHESTER CONOO la/ge 2 bed
room, tastefully decorated. Wood-
sey area finished basement. 
$95 500 Call after 6pm 652-8651 
— R O C H E S T E R - O P E N S U N . 1-5 
3 year old. spacious 2 bedroom con-
oo Loads of storage, an kitchen ap-
pvances. balcony, custom blinds 
Ihrjout Watk to downlown RocheST 
ler Marty extras' $66,800 Mortgage 
assumjbie 652-8177 

SHARP TWO BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUM 

Just lisled for $138,000' Features 
tasteful decorating in neutrals, new 
er carpeting m many areas newer 
appliances cory den opening to 
breaklast nook a warm family room 
.n the lower lever plus a clubhouse 
with pool and sauna' Get your ap
pointment to see this right ewat'l 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

TWELVE MILE 4 Evergreen 2 bed
room 2 bath, with balcony, excel
lent condition, appliances included 
owner has lound new home, w.u 
sacrifice alier 7 30pm. 559-9868 

SOUTHFIELD - beautiful 2 bed
room 1 bath contemporary Neutral 
decor with many upgrades and up
dates Piivate entrance, laundry 
room, all appliances, new floors im-
maculatly maintained, carport, pool 
Overlooking Southfeid h.stone sile 
$58,500 350-2916 

SOUTHFIELD-fieduced lor Quick 
sale Professionally decorated luxu
ry 2 bedroom high nse COndo. all 
extras, all le/ms. $88,000 559-0663 

SOUTHFIELD 
15838 W 11 Wile between Green-
f.eid 4 S o u t h e d 2 bedroom v » 
bath townhome with carpeting, ap
pliances, ca/port, patio 

From $51,900 
Open daily 4 Sunday 1-6pm 

Dosed Thursday 
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS 

Model: 424-8310 

LATHRUP VILLAGE By owner 2 
bedroom, 2 fuC baths 1400 sq It . 
condo Lhnng room, d.ning. room 
kitchen with eating a/ea, laundry 
room, fireplace, air conditioning at--
tached ga/age Sacrifice $72000 

After 6pm 644-1143 

LC TERMS AVAILABLE - This 2 
bedroom condo has exceptional 
view ol wood* 4 stream Perfect lo
cation & awtmmlng poof. $51.900 

ERA-Country Fudge 474-3303 

LIVONIA - ANXIOUS SELLER On 
this vacant. newly redone 3 yes/ old 
2 bedioom ranch condo with at
tached ga/age Land connect -
small down O K Lease considered 
$110,900 (P-7 '4 ) 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
LIVONIA CONOO 

18280 University Park 
Open Sat 1-5.2-4-89 

2 bedroom. VA balh townhouse. f-n-
ished basement, attached ga/age 
Lovely Oubhouse with yea/ round 
poof, walking distance to Jacob-
sons, bank, restaurant and church 
C o n v e n i e n t to E x p r e s s w a y s 
$103,900 Call 

ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LIVONIA - must see 1750 sq tt ol 
luxurious surroundings. 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths. 4 »0 much more 
$128,500. Homwowners Concept, 

349-3355 or owner 591-9577 

OPEN HOUSE. SUN . FEB 5. 1-4 
20903 East Glen Haven 

NOYI - Country Place Court H H 
H o l8Mi :e . W ol Meadowbrook 

Prime location Professionally 
landscaped on the Commons 
Sharp. 2 bedroom lownhouse with 
neutral decor fireplace, country 
kilchen fun casement, garage Onfy 
$ 9 * 0 0 0 Rod Carpet Keim North-
vine 349-S6O0 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
31109 Country Bluff. Farminqion 
Hilts S of 14 Mile E of Haggerty 
Crosswinds CondOS Spotless 3 
bedroom. 2 y oath ranch condo with 
prrvate entry, ga/age. fireplace fin
ished basement and an appliances 
Asking $125,900 For data-is. call 
Samir at Century 21 Northwestern 

626-8000 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
POTOMAC TOWNE - 5314 WrigM 
Way S . N ol Maple. W. of Farming-
ton Super sharp 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath lownhouse Professionally dec
orated m neutrals with custom fu
tures, track lighting Ma/bie fire
place m Irv.ng room Family room 2 
ca/ attached ga/age immediate 
Occupancy $129,900 Century 21 
Northwestern 626-8000 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
40704 Newporte Cv - Des-reoie 
B/adOury condo in Plymouth 1 bed
room f > bath with linished base-
mint Beautitjiry—decora :ea~nvs 
past year Don I miss ill Only 
$75 000 

CENTURY 21 -Suburban 
455-5880 464-0205 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
960 Trallwood Palh. just 

W ol Telegraph, on Maple 
Birmingham Condo - $149,000 

Must sell immaculate 3 bedroom. 
with 2 ' i baths, basement. din:ng 
room, patio, appliances, clubhouse 
and pool Immediate possession 
Contact Ron Newman 673-1291 

Red Ca/pet Keim 

LIVONIA: 1400-1- sq ft Clean1 wen-
maintained 2 bedrooms. 2 bath. 
Excellent location 
Alter 6pm. 591-3264 

NEW LISTINGS 
RANCH CONDO with no unit above 
This 3 year old home has 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, great room with 
fireplace, den. first ROOT laundry, futl 
basement, 2 car garage and dock 
$168,900 851-6900 

LOVELY CORNER UNIT in a prime 
Birmingham location New windows, 
hardwood floors, afl appliances In
cluding washe/ and dryer, 2 bed
rooms and basement. $72,900 
651-6900 

E X C E P T I O N A L L Y S H A R P W 
Bloomfield Condo offering 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, great room with 
fireplace, ceramic entry and break-
last a/ea leading to private court-
ya/d $ f 3 u \ S ^ 8 5 T ^ 9 0 0 — 

RALPH 
MANUFI 

OPEN SUN 1-4pm W Bloomheid 
condo. Potomac Towne. attractive 
spacious 2 bedroom. 2¼ balh lown
house. p/olesslona'ly decoraied. fin
ished basement, an kitchen appli
ances, air. attached 2 ca/ ga/age. 
clubhouse 4 pool ideal location 
5367 Wnghl Way W 661-5699 

Spacious Living 
in NcM-\ftvi"e 3 bodrooms V* balh». 
sunken living room with '^replace. 
I c m a i d'rur^g roon. n^w carpel in 
bedrooms, central air many er t ra j 
Con 1 miss tftis one' Asking 
S94.900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
SUPER BUY 

BIRMINGHAM CONOO with 2 bed
rooms v * baths, vaulted cehngs. 
neutral decor new furnace 4 central 
air walk to downtown Birmingham 
Won t last long $69,900 

N ROYAL OAK - decorators unit 
n e * ca/peiing 4 kitchen floor, bal
cony 4 pool $45,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-5800 
THREE BEDROOMS. 3 baths, m 
prime location 2 ca/ attached ga
rage, first hoor laundry, walk-out 
low-o/ level. 4 a'J neutral decor 
$169 900 Ask tor 

Kathy O'Neill 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

VIP 
Executive townhouse in Novi lor the 
upwa/dry bound looking lor a little 
class' Specteciria/ contemporary 
decor in subtle neul/al tones with 
designer accents A finished lower 
level, professional landscaping and 
free-form deck completes this up 
beat o f f e / w g a i $ 102,900 

ERA 
Orchard Hills 737-2000 

PLYMOUTH1 Just one yea/ ok), this 
attractive two story boasts 2 bed
rooms. 1½ baths, formal dming. 
basement, end attached v.* car ga
rage CenlraJalr. ceramic baths with 
a skytighl. sprinklers, etc $89,900 

PLYMOUTH! Deluxe two yea/ old 
ana floor condomlnum with spec
tacular balcony views ol woods 3 
bedrooms, lormal dining. 2 baths 
(the master bedroom has a prrvate 
bath and wafk-ln closet), large Irving 
room with fireplace. 1st floor laun
dry, detune kitchen, and enclosed 
t '̂  ca/ ga/age $ 119.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
PRETTY 

ONE BEDROOM CONDOMINIUM 
in quiet adult complex. Owners a/e 
including all the appliances, includ
ing the washer and drye/ Located in 
Plymouth, w.th a soothing courtyard 
v.ew. it also features newer ca/pet-
ing. a lormal dmlng a/ea. basement 
space, and a nice clubhouse and 
pool OHo/ed el only $44,500!!! 

- — Wm: 

DECKER 
455-8400 

Walled Lake Beauty 
Neat lownhouse condo with 2 bed
rooms. 1½ baths, prrvate basement 
i ca/ garage, most appliances in
cluded $69,900 

Sharp & Clean 
2 bedroom condo m Lake Village • 
close to 12 Oaks shopping Carriage 
house style with attached ga/age 
End unit - good view $56,500 

New Listing 
Chimney Hill • lower ranch. 2 bod
rooms. 2 baths, prrvate ga/age and 
basement Many upgrades - a deco
rators delight This one is e plea
sure to see $ 119 900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 
The above telephone number is not 

now. nor has it been (since 12/86L 
affiliated with Century 21 Gold-
house ' 

WALLEO LAKE - by 
room condo 
attached g 
$65,000 

owne*. 2 bed-
e(Jiiichen appliances. 

arSge. Almosi new 
661-4623 

WALLED LAKE CO IS DO 
1 t x k . v v . 4 1 Wared Lake (Pontiec 
Trail/LaddV Attractively decorated 2 
bedroom, t'/i bath Washer, drye/ 
Immediate occupancy. $44,600 

OPEN S U N O A Y - 2 TO 5 PM 
624-5373 

WALLEO LAKE- condo. ranch. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, finished base
ment, central a;r. ga/age. $88,900. 

6 2 4 1 7 1 1 

WALLEO LAKE - this condo has II 
all! 2 bedrooms. l'/t balh. natural 
fireplace, neutial decor, attached 
ga/age. futl basement Many extras. 
Priced right al $78,000. 624-7244 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Chimney Hill Immaculata 2 
bedroom ranch, loaded with exlras 

851:8955-

WESTLAN0-N«w lownhouse. 2 
bedroom. Vt baths, fufl basement 
fenced patio, attached garage. 
$62,500 Ptease leave message If 
madvne answers. 420-0778 

332 Mobile Homes For Sale 

Why pay rent 
when you can own 

for as low as 

^ ^ 
I i l t f i ~ ~ v fe 

$299.00 
per mo. 

$3I.J590OUiejlD<lucCv 
SV'tnVfviYT^" , 0 * < , ° W B * l 1 * ' * * Interest 

' > ^ W v M ^ W i S ^ ^ Many homes to choose from 
••-A^W^F* _ i 200 to 2,000 sq. ft. 

Westland Meadows *AskForOor* 
' Affordable Housing Community • Wayne ^ 

Westland Schools • Club, House • Pool • Tennis „ . , „ 
. U r g e LoU • Security • Freeway Access info Pecker 

(3JJ> DARLING HOMES 
Value 

Quality 
Sorvlco 

Michigan'8 Affordable Housing 
Provider 

Over 16 Years 

Call or visit 
Open 7 Days 
729-?870 

326 Condos 
WEST BLOOMFlELO 

Spacious ranch In Oreenpolnte 
overlooking ravine and sl/eam 3 
dec* a. finished lower level walk-out. 
2-3 bedrooms. 3 baths. 2 fireplaces 
many upgrades and extras 
$219,900 661-3670 

WESTLAND. Open House. 
Sun t2-S 7547 Manor Circle. o204. 
2 bedroom condo. Mta nev». pool. 
other amenities $51,990 Sacrifice 
to settle estate FoCow Open House 
signs. Manor Circle, off Cowan Rd . 
E of Wa/ren Can Mumioghan As
soc. 261-9610 

W BLOOMFlELO Stunning 2800 
so It Contemporary Condo. ne«t to 
pool and club house Two bedroom. 
2'<v balh, ceramic tile loye/ and 
kitchen Slate court ya/d. 2 story Irv
ing room, finished k>»e/ level, wa»-
oul with ba/. 2 natural fireplaces 
$125,000 Days, ask for licne Jo
seph. 968-1416 evernnjj 358-2073 

W. BLOOMFIELD CONDO 

Crisply decorated 3 bedroom. 3 
bath corr>er unit ranch *iiri lofl. ful
ly equipped kitchen 4 laundrr. se
curity system. ERA buyer protection 
p lan i m m e d i a t e occupancy 
$12^.900 851-9770 

ERA RYWAL SYMES 

327 New Home 
Builders 

NEW CONSTRUCTION in Brookheld 
ol South Lyon Locaied on a cui-de-
sac Last one available Two bed
rooms v/t balhs. luif basement, and 
attachod garage On/y »129 990 
Can between i 2 - 6 p m daily 437-
7683 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Gorgeous 
Novi pond Iront location No/lhviDe 
mailing Impressnre Da^-ld Lubm de
sign 3 bedroom 2 story with great 
room and librar/ $225,000 (G-769J-

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
TflOY BUILDERS MODEL m wood
ed subdivision Three bedroom sptt 
ranch with den and large dining 
a/ea Fteady 10 occupy at the dos
ing $165,000 I-6pm except Thurs
days 828-8020 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouses 

B I R M I N G H A M - 2 s;de-by-side 
units Separate utilities 2 car ga
rage Just l is lmg $ 1 6 3 , 5 0 0 
CoidoeM Banker Call Russ Messina. 
626-7247 642-2400 

330 Apartments 
DOCTORS - LAWYERS 

CPA'S-PROFESSIONALS 

TiREOol Paying TAXES' 
All N e * Apartments with 
90"/. Tai Credrt Manage-
meni Financing ava^ab^ 

313-230-8880 
332 Mobile Homes 

For Sale 
A NEW HOME/SHINOLE ROOF 

$14,900 
Choice tots available m 32 commun
ities for sectional or Single wWe 
homes 

WONDERLAND 397-2330 
45475 Michigan Ave 

Canton 

CHAMPION 24n60. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, dmng room, wood burning 
fireplace, cenlral air. gaiebo Can
ton Great buy: $24,400 467-2927 

OETROITER 1969. 12 X 55. washer 
drye/. kjtchen apptiances. 2 Bed
rooms. She/wood Mobile vuiage. 
Canton 522-2693 

FAIRMONT 1981. 14j70 3 bed
room. 2 tu3 baths, many eitras 
Clean $16 500 Wnom. Slrallord 
Villa 685-9443 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

A-Ga-MIng Golf Club 
PRESENTS 

Luiury Uvfng At 

Maplewood Ridge Condos 

Belw-een Traverse City a Cha/levou. 
ove/tooking beautifuf Torch Lake $ 
A-Oa-Mmg Oolf Course 
Spacious 2 bedroom floor plan 4 3 
yea/ golf membership can be yours 
tor $114,900 Can or write for 
further information 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
10268 U.S. 31 

Elk Rapids. Ml 49629 
(616)264-5611 

CHARLEVOIX- — 
CONOO OWNERSHIP 

AT $27,900 
introducing ceprtaJ Quarte/ Interest 
Ownership at the luxurious Edge-
water inn Condominium on presti
gious Pound Lake Harbour-an e i o t -
mg new.alternative to M ownership 
at a traction ol the cost' 

Attend Our FREE Cha/levou Prope/-
ly Seminar fo/ details about quarter 
ownership AND updates on a la/ge 
selection ol Cha/levou Area proper
ties 

FREE CHARLEVCHX AREA 
PROPERTY GUIDE 

When Saturday. February I t . 1989 
10 00 AM 

Whe/e VACATION PROPERTIES 
NETWORK 

700 North Woodward 
Birmingham Mi. 48009 

RSVP 645-6700 or 800-447-1710 
Piease call to reserve your space 

Refreshments will be served 

An attendees win receive a $25 00 
discount certificate for lodging at 
Edge-water Inn Condo valid 2-11-89 
thru 6-15-69 

GLEN ARBOR REALTY 
is currently offering 4 choice proper
ties locaied m South Beach on Lake 
Michigan at the Homestead 

END UNIT 5 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
furnished $350,000 
END UNIT 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 
Custom buiJt $389,000 
END UNIT 4 bedrooms. 3 balhs. 
never occupied. $285,000 
UPPER LEVEL 4 bedrooms. 3 
balhs. furnished $214,900 
AH have spectacular views overlook
ing LeXe Michigan. 
Fo/ further mlo/mationon the above 
or tor complete list of resale proper
ties at the Homestead call Steve 
Nelherion. broker. 616-334-3055 

HARBOR SPRINGS eiecutrve con
dos fuVy furnished on gott course at 
Boyne Highlands Exceflent rental 
history Sleeps 8-10 Starling at 
$140,000 CaJi Main Street Associ
ates. 373 East Main St6t6-526-5952 

MUST SELL!! Older mobile home on 
2 lois in Glennie 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath, rool recently redone, perfect 
lor vacations and weekends. 
$15,000 negotiable 6*4-0637 

WATERFRONT 
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS 

THE SANDS 
Between Traverse City & CharievoU 

Laie Michigan sandy beach 
. Gorgeous sunsets 
in inltage nea/ Ma/ina 

Golf. Fish. Ski. Boat. Hunt 
1 4 2 Bedrooms with ga/age 

From $99,900 
Call or Write lor Brochure 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
10268 U.S. 31 

Elk Rapids. Ml 49629 
<616) 264-5611 

TORCH LAKE 
Elk Lake & 

Grand Traverse Bay. 
WANTED. 

I riave several buyers looking tor 
cottages, homes 4 vacant lots 4 
willing to pay lop dona/. Contact.. 

Dennis Irelan 
Associate Broker 

Real Estate One 
Elk Rapids 
P.O BOK863 

Elk Rapids. Ml 49629 
Days (616) 264-5611 
Eves. (616)264-8814 

FAIRMONT. 1985 - 1300 M ft . 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, dry-wan. newer 
carpeting, custom bunds, appti
ances. shed $33,400 853-7166 

FAIRMONT 1987. 14x70. Novi a/ea. 
2 bedrooms, living room. den. air. an 
appliances including washer/dryer, 
softener $25 000 348-)327 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NOV) AREA 

Highland Mills Estates is located on 
Seeley Road North of Grand Fther. 
one mile West ol Haggerty 

MARLETTE 14W0 1980 Central air. 
large covered porch. 2 bedrooms. 
1% baths washer/dryer, exce.tent 
condition prenvumlot. $26,200 

MOVING MUST SELL 1979 14i70 
VICTORIAN Front kitchen, en
closed porch firepleace. 2 bed
rooms. r-» baths, all kitchen appli
ances, immediate occupancy. 
$23200 

Ottered by QUALITY HOMES 
Can Joanne, for eppt 

474-0320 
KlRXWOOO - 1943 Open floor plan, 
la/ge spacious master bedroom. 
ion of closets, la/ge Irving room & 
kitchen, located in Pfymouth Twp . 
$19,900 Ca.1 Sha/on Newman. ERA. 
Country Ridge 474-3303 

MILFORD/WlXOM AREA 
1987 Citation. 14>70. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baihs. pa/tiauy furnished, appli
ances, peaked rool. vinyl skiing 
many extras. $28,000 684-0637 

WATERFRONT lot Grand Traverse 
Bay $21,500. For information on 
this o/ other Bstlnos. Ca/ol Turner. 
Cotdwtsn Banker Schmidt ftealtora. 
313-646-6613 or 816-929-9334 

334-OutOfTown 
Property For Sale 

GRAND BENO. Ontario. 3 mi S. 
highway 21 . 452 ft. frontage. 10 
wooded acres, log house 4 log cab
ins 4 garage/workshop, many ex
tras. Af1er6pm: 1-519-238-2420 

S ALABAMA. FAIRHOPE-Ranch 
style home. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
country kitchen, ha/dwood floor*, 
ceihng fans, energy efficient, 10 
acres. Pecan treea. ba/n, workshop 
$139,500 Af le /6pm 205-928-7018 

336 Southern Property 

MONTEREY 1972 24x64. Must tefl. 
Excellent condition 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, centrl air. an appliances, 
la/ge deck, new carpeting, root, wall 
aide windows, water heater. Nea/ 
Yates Cider Mill and Bloomer Parks 
$22,500. 651-1104 

RICHARDSON. 12«60. 2 bedrooms. 
r » bath, newer hoi water heater, 
roof & furance. norma & shed. air. 
must seD. $4SO0/best. 357-2398 

RiDOEYVOOO 197«. 14 « 60. 2 bed 
rooms, deck, ca/pet & panermg 
throughout. Nice Uy-oul. In good 

•condilinn, Canton ar?a. 11. 
Can Jackie after 5:30 397-S674 

3$ou_ _337_Eaima ForSale-

SKYLINE. 1987, 2 bedroom. 2 tufl 
baths, cathedral ceiling, warvm clos
et, skylight, shed. Canton $17,000. 

397-1599 

WOOOLANOS MOBILE HOME ES
TATES - Is offering affordiNe hous
ing In • Quality Irving envtronment 
Compare us before selecting e/s*. 
w+iere 7 mi'-es N ol Rochester. 1441 
W. Romeo Rd 693-1800 

YOUR NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION 

OWN A 
NEW HOME 

MODELS AVAILABLE 
— IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -

• GREAT SAVINOS/REBATES 
• Homes from $22,000 
• Asli l t ieas lOSdown 
• Srt« rental from $270/mo 
• Huron Va^ey Schools 
• lOmln from !2 0>V»M«B 
• Pkjshcfub house 
• Heated pool 4 mndeck 
• l a k e front sites •va.iab'e 
• O P E N O A I L Y 

' COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

Manufac tur ed Horne Community 

{4 Ml. N of l-W on W h o m Rd) 

684-2767 
6 MONTHS FREE 

COMMUNITY RENT; 

On SeJecthv* Models «1 Commerpi 
M a t d o w t . Wlxom. S»«» over 
$1,600 krifned'ate occupancy. , 

H U n f l Y . O N U V S l E f T ' 
Offer «)Lblr»» r«bfu»ry J j Onfy »1: 

Parkhurat Homos 
Commerce Meadows. 

Whom 644-1 Uf 

JUPITER FLOR10A TOWNHOUSE 
We purchased a new home, must 
seo this tovery. 2 yea/ c4d town-
house Lovely second home. Chil
dren & pets welcome 2 itory. 2 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, den, Ihnhg 
room, dining room, eat-ln kjlchen. 
La/ge patio and private courtya/d 
Fuver access connecting to ocean. 
12 mites n ol W. Palm Beach In 
beautiful, last growing area. This 
<ownhovse look* BRAND NEW. Is 
beautiruGy decorated and ready to 
move into. Contact Michigan owner 
for quick saM. al below market price 
of $89,900 This price available for • 
short time, before Owner lists with 
Florida realtor Contact owner for 
more Inlormation. eves. 4 weekends 
al (616)775-3833 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For 8ale 
BEAUTIFUL FIVE ACRE 

BLflLOfNO SITE 
West ol Plymouth, in Northfieid 
Township. Site fu» 605 loot Irorv 
lage. a positive perk lest, and a 
newty ln»la5ed septic field and tank 
Location is on North Territorial, the 
second parcel wesl of Duboro. on 
the south side fo lh» road An Ideal 
spot to bu-W your dream home, at a 
super price of Just $65.000111 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

Beautilul Milford Meadows 
Approximate 2 acre, hilltop, perked 

J>uilding m e with acenic view Beau-
t i M rotting home vie with"-Irees. 
paved streets 4 private a/ea ol larg
er homes Close to downtown MJ-
lord 8 miles N of 1-96. off MJford 
Rd . at Southii! 4 Oawson on Murray 
Ct $43,900 CaU now 476-3337 

FARMiNQTON H I L L S Estate sue 
l o i ; 6 acres of beautiful trees room 
for pond Utilities «26 447« 

FARMINGTON HILLS - over an 
acre desi rable tub Homes 
$150,000 4 up $35,000 422-2557 

GOOOlSON HILLS 
Frve minutes North ol ftoehestei 
140X200 lot Sewer, gas. electricity 

6 telephone. $129,900 
Call 370-0467 

HERON RIOGE LOTS: Prestigious 
Bloomfioid Twp nestled along per
manent natu/e reserve Eictusrve 
development, private entrance 
dnve. 24 Hr. Gatehouse $250,000 
range 259-W16or 651-2856 

LIVONIA 
Lot in ruraJ setting 70x 134 
Only '/< mile from Livonia 
Mali, schools K-12 & 
library. $39,000. 

476-8106 
LUXURY HOMESITE 

^^^t acres Across from $1-2 million 
homes Prrvate cul-de-sac oft Echo 
Rd nea/ Long Lake Rd Crty water 
$299,000 644-4882 

MILFORD PINE MEADOWS 
24 beautiful rolling and wooded 2-4 
acre homesites In this new develop
ment adjacent to Kensington Park 
2 Mites N. of 1-96 on S MiHord Rd 
For more Information, can 362-4150 

MILFORO TWP. - GM Proving 
Grounds area - 3 acre and 10 acre 
parcels available from $49,900. 
Days 341-0069. eves 664-0464 

NORTHV1LLE - . 1 % ecre - absotutefy 
gorgeous, wooded lot. Includes wa
ter and sewer Private drive Custom 
home a/ea Can Tom Lewa/ne 
Century 21 Today 261-2000 

RESIDENTAL 
HOMESITES 

SALEM TWP . 3 sites available. 5-11 
acres. rcm«g and wooded, natural 
gas available Land perks $70,000 -
$140,000. 

Approximately 2 wooded ecres 
backing to Maybury Park in NorUV 
vir,a Wa.Tr. to town. $69 900 

Plymouth Office Site 
Ideal lor user/invest or Cat) Jim 
Ha/b 

WEIR, MANUEL 
SNYDER &RANKE 

455-6000 
SUPERIOR TWP - one 5 and 3-10 
acre parcels to choose from CaJ lor 
locations 
FEHLK3 REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

THINKING OF BUILDING? 
Garden Crty. Picture a rambling 
ranch on this la/ge 80x135 ft lot. 
gas at street, sewer at beck. 

$16,500 

Century 21 
J. Scott, inc. 

522-3200 
TROY - Treed lot. Bi/mirigharn 
schools- Between Adams 4 Coo-
Bdge. 4/IOins »cn. CeJ 649-4535 
After 8PM 649-5341 

W A N T E O 1 to 3 acres. Canton/ 
Plymouth a/ea for residential, pri
vate. 941-5354 

W. BLOOMFlELO - prime 1 acre lot. 
in prestigious a/ea. Mature trees. 
lake prrvuegea available, utilities on 
arte, nea/ Orchard U rd. $150,000 
Michene 659-0600 eves 828-3962 

YPS1LANT1 JWP_^<3) ten acre pa / , 
eels (1 ) eleven acre parcel (woodec!!. 
Ail a/e priced at $3,000 per acre. 
Land Contracts available. 
FEHLIQ REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

IMAGINE UNLOCKING your new 
front door and taking pride In this 
home imagine fun somme/a at the 
beach with association and docking 
privileges Enjoy cory wVitera In
doors Imagine tS this and morel 
Waierford area. Ca) today 

INTERLAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 

MARGATE FLOFU0X Corel Gate 
rx>/KiomlnXim FVst Boor beautiful 2 
bedroom. 2 balh on lake. A l ameni
ties- immediate occupancy. Fur
nished or unfurnished, 363-9666 

MOOEL CONOO - 2 Bedbrpom, 2V> 
bath, yachl club rxjrrynurVty. Fu9y 
furnJshed. Turnberry are*. Phctos 
available. $250,000. 305-922-2211 

TAMARAC CONOO 
2 bedroom. 2 baths, finished Florida 
room, decorator furnished, washer/ 
dryer, pool 4 tennis $59,000. VWeo 
available. 478-*923 1-305-721-6748 

Country Living 
AT ITS 6ESTI Cdstom buffi C o e d -
room colonial situated on approx. 
4 3 acre*. Formal dlrOno room, lami-
ty room with fireplace, finished walk
out basement, deck. gaJvanized 
barn wtth loft and fenced paddock* 
$176,500. CaJi. 

NANCYSCHUHARDT 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
'The above tetepNon* number I* not 
now, nor ha* It been (slno* 12/64). 
a lMated with Century 21 Oold-
hous* ' 

33d Country Homes 
For Sale 

ApOtSON T W P - A beauitfuifydeco-
7»Te3 3 W r o o m T 1V4*ath" ranch oft 
1 acr* of wooded land. Ka/cNvoOd 
floor*, c*ritraJ *lr. brtck (Vepux* 
wan. w*!k-ovt basement, prMJeges 
on Indian L tk» A l for 1119,900 
Can MiVa Hewttt t l O i t u r y 21-217 
about »89100 «28-4411 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 
ATTENTION BUILDERS 

• North f */mlr>gtoo KitH wiih 
waTr . -vut lM.000 . 

• l*k« OrJOft, + pfan*, $27.*CO 
• Lrvonta, (xlm« •/•«. larmt. 

H9.O00 
>N<rri.s*cfM,iro.ooo . 
• NovL * woodeo •«•». H M.000 

HEPPARD 
476-2000 

CEAunnn. bunding n't* »tth laia 
prhflege*. 1 i taw, BioomfteM 
Hilt* mining. Blohmfieid Hint 
•Choor*. 11,9,000. -45W7J4 

CANTON T W P - V •«/#» on W*f r*n 
Rd. t i o s * 10 present * * » v »ndi tr»-
ter. CaK lot location . » . . , ' 
FEHLK3 REAL C S T A U 453-7600 

LAKE HOMES' 
• Cass Lake* 

3 bedroom ranch with canal fron
tage for $89,900. 

• Lake Sherwood • 
Mint ouadl 4 bedrooms. 2'\ balhi . 2 
ca/ attached, move-to condition. 
$139,900 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

342 Lakefront Property 
CONOOt lV lHQ ON LAKE HURON 

The ultimate In Condo living t* this 
exoutntety decorated 3.000 Kj.ft. 3 
bedroom, 3'A bath Condo. Formal 
dining room 6 famify room, fire
place, a kitchen wtth as the buJi-lns 
2 deck* to enjoy the summer 
breeze. 4 ca/ ga/age. Largest A lovti-
est waterfront Irving in the a/ea. 
Town 8 Country ReaTly. Port Huron. 

987-4600 

NEW 
RESORT CONDOMINIUMS 

FURNISHED 
FROM $59,500 
(8i-Ownership) 

The Water Street inn on Lake C h v -
levoii In Bo/ne'City For mlormat>on 
please can 
1-800-632-8003 or 1(616/582-21 t l 

LAKE SHERWOOD 
Reduced $10,000. Preeirt <o enjoy 
Summer fun In this Immaculate 3 
bed/oom. 2½ balh home wtth as 
sports lake prtvDeoe*. Spectacular 
lulJwaJl driftilooe fireplace, mani
cured ground* and much more. 
$ 139.600. Ask for. 

Eleanor Martin 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

684-1065 
ST. CLAIR RIVER CONDO 

2 bedrooms, Iving room fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, 2 ful baths, 
lower level rec room with waJk-out 
patio. 1 ca/ ga/age, gasbeat 4 air 
conditioned. Priced at J tw .eoo . 
Town 4 Country Realty. Port Huron, 

6»7-4600r 

SUPER CLEAN QUA0 in prtm» 
Waterford Sub l a k e prMJeoe*. Pri
vate cul-de-sac setting. 3 bed
rooms. JV! bath*, open floor plan. 
Ne«d pos.sessJon at csosing - mov* 
right mi $134 500 

INTERLAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 

342 lakefront Property 
ALL SPORTS Suoden lakefront 2 
bedroom, 1¾ bam pontemporary, 
s a n d y b e a c h , sunset v ! * w * . 
t125.0OO 363-021» 

BRIGHTON SCHOOL8 - on prime 
alt-sports Sirver lake- 2 bedroom. 
1 b a i \ yes/-round home. »119,900. 
f O f « n p f . 437.-MO0 

CONTEMPORARY. NEW ' 
Coni tnx l lon l 2-3 padroofn. tV»-
pfac*. caiheorai c«<Vio. ttttched 
ga/age. Exl/*»i$ 185.O0O. 644-1244 
CUSTOM RANCH - 4.000 »a f l on 
prtvtt* iak«. 45 rr*v from Reocen, 
) 2 7 0 , 0 0 0 . 2 H e r a * l a k * lot, 
$110,000. « 5 1 4 6 * 7 

LAKE SHANNON 
A V*."«ritln4i wiiN maximum appred-
•t ionl Seckided Uktfront r»nch wfth 
panoramic vl«w from Iskes'd* IMng 
room, an aeason lunruom, lamBy 
room t matter *vK». 4 bedroom*, 
3Vi bath*, formal d W o j . i ^ * -
piaces. vtutted c«rjoo« w * m of 
C * s * opening to deck 4 lower level 
patto. $290,000. 

Woodeo, roKrig t .«7 •</« pvbal 
•vtlh l *> * prrvfieoei via prrvsl* park I 
i h ' a n d a $J8.0CO. 

8 v M « L CoM Read E m i t Pre * * * 
«29 4191 

NEWCON3TftyCTiON1 
4 UOVoonv J flraplaoa*, WMrtpool 
tub. H I Root m a * H r tuft*, S C«r 

tttto*. fturglar **«rm. W*ny *ntr»*. 
2 5 0 . 0 0 0 ^ / ¢44-1244 

SYLVAN LAKE. 1331 Avondale 
0«ndma- ' *_ house,- *m*K, c«i». 
clean Best locaiion . laxep/rnieges 
$75,000 682-0077/545-5500 

VACANT LAKEFRONT LOTS 
Sylvan Lake 
Lakelronl 50x250 Can 
Lake privileges 50x120 $45,000 
Novi/WaRedleke 
Lanelront 55x100 $55 000 
Prrvate owner 682-O077/54-5-55O0 

WALNUT LAKE CONTEMPORARY 
wonderful Wast 8ioom!ieid home 
Priced lor quick sate in prestigious 
Sub Deled work th/u-out* circular 
o ik slair case, lormal dining room 
with wet ba/. kitchen with island 
counte<,plckied oak Boors, fabulous 
master bedroom suite with lacuur1 

OPEN HOUSE 2/5 /89 
FROM 2-5PM AT 

2348 HORSESHOE 
ASK FOR MARIE 

RELIANT REALTY ASSOC INC 
363-3143 HOME 788-0400 OFFICE 

348 Cemetery Lots 
GLEN EDEN MEMORIAL. Ln-on.a 

4 lot plot 
Garden o! lOCommandmenis 

464-6005 

ROSELANO PARK CEMETERY-
oider desirable secuon. 2 plots. 
$600 each Wia seperate 559-7006 

ROSELAND PARK CEMETERY 
Woodwa/d and 12 mit 4 lots Sec-

^ » - 4 8 WiUdmde $550 each 
644-6446 

ROSELAND PARK CEMETERY 
8tock ol 6 lor $3,000 

WiO split in 3 » for $ 1.600 
642-6063 

WHITE Chapel m Troy. 1 section. 6 
lots m Block A, $625 a lot or $3650 
for section (a3 6L nea/ Mirror Lake. 
Temple ol Memories 981-4305 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

GREAT INVESTMENT 
REDF0R0 OFFICE BUILDING 

3.700 + r-So Ft. 
Great CashFVywt 

Call... Ron Boreks 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 
471-7100 

STRIP CENTER - Waierford. 10.000 
so ft ExceT-ent condition, comp-
compieiely leased, positive cash 
flow. $625,000. Must cash out Prin
cipals only After 7pm 673-5907 

352 Commercial / Retail 
For Sale 

CANTON 
Commercial strip center. 21.000 so 
ft Owner must sea immediately 

356-2600 

MEDICAL CONDO 
Canton Professional Park. 
Modern medical office 
suite with approximately 
1.260 sq. ft. wilh partially 
finished basement. Ample 
parking. 

COMERICA BANK 
(313)496-6177 

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE 
Victorian-style buDding. 2 office/re
tail shops. Corner lot, excefleril con
dition $99,900. 641-9372 

354 Income Property 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

4 unit apartment buDdinbgs 
267 Blanche. $167,500 

318 - 24 Blanche, $ 152.500 
Between Starkweather & Amena. 
981-6654 0/619-943-0909 

MINI STORAGE one of the highest 
rental returns available Complete 
planning & construction. Bra/istoc* 
1-498-2333 827-4557 

ST. CLAIR. Mich. Historic 4-unit 
nea/ Si Clair Inn. River, shopping. 
L C terms. Excellent Income Ask
ing $79,900. 685-6215 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

BEST RATES and Lowest Closing 
Costs In Town! Free pre-qua-'ifica-
lion Services- Up to 95% financing 

Can OMEGA 471-6000 

• NO POINTS • 
No Origination 

SAVE *$$ LOW COST mortgage 
programs, fast approvaJv personel 
aervlce. 20S DOWN LOW DOC 
PROGRAM or PICK Your Own 
RATE wtth new Equal Loan 

553-5788 ? 

Prudential Mortgage Inc. 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

AGENT/SALES/MANAGEMENT 
$100,000 + 

1« yr. old. Dunn & Bradst/eel. AAA 
rated co. seek* aggressive sales/ 
management professional nowl 
4 7 7 - 2 2 7 4 , EncKJrachk 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

ATTENTION wt /epreneu/ types. A 
nabonai company It" offering an op-
portunrty for motivated) individuals 
to start your own b u s i n m based on 
ou/ producl tn«. The U,8 govern, 
ment indicates that iY, of the popu
lation hive o n * n o * , and 6 0 % wtn 
need one by the mid-1990*. Com-
pieta.lraining & barking. Contact 
Mr LaMa/and 353-9201 

BAR-RESTAURANT 
Popular mta spot with prima fron
tage On highly traveled street in rap
idly expanding new growth corridor 
Adnan Cass C. SOM bcense 6 En-
terlajvnent pormrt Noted for kv* 
shows to packed house Seats 125 
$250,000 makes it a l yours Includ
ing Vauiabie Real Estate Terms 
possible Ask for Rex Gio-er 

BARGAIN PRICED 
krauPi license » «jveritory n non-
ope/aLing ba/ n o * up lor safe' 
$35,000 tvrs' it ail1 CeJ lor details 
Ask lor Margie jet i re / 

HARDWARE STORE 
Long established operation m smalt 
Ia/mirvj commurvti nea/ Adrian Ex
cellent variety of pro ha/dwa/a sup
plies $150,000 includes m rentory & 
Real Estate with 3 bedroom apart
ment lor hre-tn omTiot or rental As* 
lor Rei Glove/ . 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Giorer R e i Estate Associates 

517-263-4*46 

360 BUII/MM* 
Opportunities 

The American Dream 
10 Own * business that f u * unCmJled 
possibitrtie* for g/owln. no C*p on 
your Incom*, no bo** , *nd • *maJl 
Initial Investment, * a tow as $3000 
down and up to $3000 In guaran
teed monUVy business provided. 
Constant support * t t *r an «sc««*nl 
Lralnlng prog/am. Jtnl-King, •*>« 
besl In the commercial office c i * t " 
Ing industry. Pleas* c*J> for morJ 
formation 354-25! 

TONING EQUIPMENT -^ , 
2 t«l» ol Firtur«*h*p* Toning T * 
bles Can 4 71-5099 or 65S-3**** | 

.-*• J4 
TRAVERSE CTTY - Rower thOt>.*U& 
• buiidmg - eoulpmenf - InveriK 
Estabtshed business. Term*. 
Broker - fl KJevii, «19-258-: 

Eve* , e 16-2*4-1 

WA><T IO b*. you/ 
limited as 10 Investment 
Denrvs Cohoon.474-6925 

; 381 Money 
To Loan Bortow 

BARrftESTAURANT FOR SALE 
Class C iiouor bcense Good tnvesi-
ment/location l^ness forces sale 
Ceuoariene 75l-4600or 873-9472 

DELI/RESTARUANT 
F»m/)r ru" - 20 yea/ operation High 
volume Unxjue opporlunrty Priced 
to move last For deters 
cal 559-7900 

EARN $40O-$5O0 commissron/sale. 
full/pan time Product everyone 
needs/no one h*veveryon* can af
ford Seil starters wanted 347-3335 

ENTREPRENEURS 
Oed.t ca/d processing territory 
ava-Habie High income with low in
vestment 643-9087 or 477-686 1 

FLOY/ER SHOP, since 1947. m 
She/dan Scjua/e $32,500. 50N 
down Garden Crty Florist 

421-8070 

HAIR SALON - 12/Northwestern 
Located in busy office compiei 
5 chai/s Excefient opportunity 
Oays 354-7575 Eves. 776-2568 

HALLMARK SHOP 

IN Prestigious office center. Bir
mingham • Soulhfieid area. 1000 so. 
ft High traffic location 5/yr leas* 
with 5 yr option A l utilities includ
ed with rent Super hour* 9-5 Mon. 
tnnj Fn oniy mctudes inventory & 
lutures Turn key deal 684-1838 or 

644-1063 

INVESTORS 
Quick OJ Change 

313-449-5323 
LADIES CLOTHING BOLiTlOUE 

$28,000 cash or substantial down-
paymeni Owners relocating Se
rious oMjuiries orvy 425-0454 

LlQOORUCENSE 
lor sale lor Farmington H£a 
Besl offer Can 355-5544 

MATURE steel broker seeks finan
cial partner Reply to MJK Saies. 
1220 S Timbervtew Trail. Bloom-
field HiHs. Ml 48013 

OWN YOUR OWN Apparel or Shoe 
S t o r e C h o o s e f rom: J e a n / 
Sportswear, ladies, m e n * , chldrerv 
maternity, la/ge sues. peui*. dan-
ceweaz/aerobic. brvjal. lingerie or 
accessories store Add color Analy
sis. Brand Names l U Oaiborne. 
Heaithtei. O a u s . Lee. St. Michete. 
Forerua. Bugle Boy. Levi Camp 
Beverly Has. Organica.7y Grown, 
Luda, over 2000 other, or $13.99 
One Price Oesigner. Mufti-lier pric
ing O^couni or la-Tuly shoe store 
Retail Price* unbe6evabi* lor top 
duality shoes normaJy prksed Irom 
$19 to $60 Over 250 br*nd*. 2600 
styles $18,900 to $29,000: Invento
ry, training, futures, airtar*. grand 
opening, etc Open 15 day*. Mr 
Schneider. (612(-688-1009 

LOANS ARRANGED 

' An/ Business Purpose 
150.000 Minimum 

(313)456-4875 

$ CASH i For BiCs. Ta-es. Any Pur
pose Use your home ecjufty. Cred/i 
Problems Ok Phone MortoagV 
America 1-600-676-25 

362 Real Estate Wanted/ 
ANGEL NEEDED! Recording for the 
bond seeks own free or deeply dis
counted building Musi b * 4 0 0 0 + lv. 
m N^696) corridor. A/a you Pur ^ 
angel? Call 633-0048, 

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY 
Guaranteed Cto*ng In 24 Hour* v 

Commonwealth Real Eitate ; 
546-9900 / 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEEOSALE 
Also If In Foroclosu/* 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 < 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
PPJYATE Party want* property'Jj 
Oakland County lor buSdina r d * * * 
dentialhome Oay»:265 

Eve* 5 4 0 ^ 1 2 1 

Young couple would I * * 10 buy 
Northwest Suburban bom* on l £ & * 
Conueci. $10,000 down/rnorfnw 

^payments $700 /11% mte/est/5^yr 
baJioon out After 5pm «55-7953 

400 Apts. For Rent 
A Beautiful apartment 

communrty In Troy 

MAPLEWOOD MANOR 
APARTMEIVTS 

2200 Crook* Rd. (N. Of UapHX 

Short/long term leases 

For immediate occupancy 
Come in 4 ask about 

Our special rates 
Free Cabt* T.V. • Fre« Carport 

RENT INCLUDES HEAT 

1 & 2 Bed/oom* from $495 
Comple'.ery carpeted, pool, sir con
ditioned, party room. • s 

Somerset A/ea. »iso near Oaklasd 
MaJ and 1-75 • , 

OPEH 0AILY . 
Residenl Manager 362-0720 

1 
f 

ALL AREAS ALL SIZES 
1. 2 & 3 bedroom unit* cr iSaUs. 
Reaity Showcase - O n * Stop Ektrul 
Shopping 3 5 6 - 3 ¾ ¾ 

ALL OUAUF1EO PEOPLE i f * 
S*v»50%RaW * f f i 

SHARE LISTINGS • 6 4 2 - 1 6 W ! 

' • ^ ; 684 So. Adam*. Birmingham. 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
to own a fortune £00 Company . 
FANTASTIC S A M S , the original 
Famffy HaYOrttar* , the largest Kalr 
Ca/e Franchise m the world. 10 Sta
tions, 10 Stylists; same location for 
5 yea/s Price Include* an equip
ment & inventory. Turn-Key Opera
tion Absentee Owner must teSf 
lave many $ 1 . 0 0 0 * o f dollar*. CtS: 

RAYhURLEY 
RE/MAX 100 346-3000 

AN OPPORTUNITY . j 
to mov* up to French Ouarteri , 
Acts 1 & 2 bed/oom urtiu Iron) , 
1350 month. Mlcrowtv* Oven, %¥• • 
curity alarm, 24 hour gat* houM. 1 
Credit report & references raouirerl 1 
Evergreen 4 Jef1rte*X-Way »/»*. I t 
«35-MM - «35-»*7S f 

SMALL BUT UNIQUE CARPET * * ) « * 
V idT i iTcr i i ion accounls. etc. Good1 

Mom 4 Pop operation. Priced to 
sea. Western *ubu/b* 451-8290 

ARLINGTON APTS. 13 M i l * . 
Crook*, lovety 2 bedroom town-
houses, basements, from $545, chft-
<*enwetcom*-28«-37t0 559-7220 

AUBURN HILLS T 
BLOOMFlELO OflCHAROS APTS.' 

1 and 2 bedroom spacious a p b t -
ment*: E*iy access to $-75 & U-Sft 
Appunces. carpeted, pool, laundry 
tadfitie*. From $450 k v a u d e * h * a t i 
hot water: Furnished apartmerts 
*.*so •vaitabi*. 
332-1848 or 739-7^43 

326 Condos For Sale 
T i 

GRAND OPENING SALE! 
New 

HAMPTON SQUARE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Dorothy & McMunn Streets 
South Lyon 

from $77,990 
2 bedroom. 1¼ bath, garage, basement, \ 
dishwasher, range, carpeting. « 

Model Hours: W*d.-8un. 1*5 p.m. 349-8700 
Sheryl McN»rn«y 

« it 
ii 
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400 Apl»,FwB«nt 

O&E Thursday, February 2, 1989 

A ^ B E R APARTMENT COLONIES 
Rovt i .• 0»wci«w*>A/Troy . i-stpp 
»pt anopping. Something lor «very-
ont ._ C o m f S u n d a y . F e b 5th, 
I2:45prru 4.0OO Crook*,' floya) Oak 
or c*tl for «pot • • . 260-2*30 

AVAILABLE: Large 1 bedroom 
Ape/ tmeni with h e a l » water, belco-
ny>lnchj<Jt<I..O(e»t location on 13 
MiKj R<J. near Greenfield. Wen-main-
taMed. 149071500- * month. 
M o a - F r l , 10-6pm, 549-704? 

. A $300 BE8ATE 
CHARMING LARGE 1 bedroom apl. 
W. MapfcVHaggerty area. Heat. a i / . 
pool, cable. No per i . $410. 
644-1163 624-0760 

V A r l APT. REFERRAL 
, Free referrals • a* areas 

_ . ^ - — OoaCaaoowUA* , -
M o n , . S a t . . 426-3369 

BARSUDOR.ARMS 
, * N O W LEASING. FROM $42$ 

Westland 2 bedroom, heal & water 
included, close to Stopping & 

school*. , . 722-0769 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON.HILLS 
TIMBERIDGE 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
Large, well planned deluxe edufi 4 
f a m l i y u n i u * -

' from $475 
1 month FREE rem 
(2 bedroom unit) 

with Immediate occupancy 

(new tenants only! 
(minimum 1 year lease) 

Includes appliances, vertical blinds. 
ca/petihg, pool. Close lr> Farmlngton 
Hills location. 

Enler- East oft Orchard Lake fid on 
Fotsum S. Of Grand Rrver. 

Model open daily 10-6 
: Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • attrac(Ne 2 bed' 
rooms. 1¾ balhs, fully carpeted 
central aJr. afl cpptiances. Washer 
dryer. Call eves 355-0736 

BIRMINGHAM,-beaut i fu l 1 bed-
room, newly decorated, earpeled, 
immediate occupancy. $500 month. 
N. Eton-Maple. Days: 356-2600. 

Eves: 64»-1650 

BIRMINGHAM -Executive apart
ment available March 1. Two bed-
t o o m i . 2 baths - $860. Covered 
parking available 644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM 
Heart o) Bi/mtrwham • walk to li
brary, the park, theater, restaurants 
and great fashion stores! WeM-maJn-
laloed small building with e'evator. 
trsdiyidoany" controlled heat~4 _ atr 
conditioning, dijirwasher, disposal* 
vertical bfinds. • 1 bedroom, $580. 
2 bed/room, $725. No pets. 

TIMBERLANEAPTS 
666Pu(dy 268-776« 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, cental air. paito Great lo-
catron. at) new residents receive 1 
mos. <ent free for a Iimite4 time 
Please call 644-1300 

400 Apte. For Rent 
BLOOMFIELO TWSP: Need to Sub 
tease 2 bedroom garden level, thru 
Sept . $515 per mo . plus security-
Career relocation. 338-9322 

BLOOMFIELO WEST 

HUGE 
NEWLY REMOOELEO 
2 Bedrooms/2 Baths 

1400 Sq. Ft. 
• Individual Basement 

• Washer/Dryer Included 
•Garage Parking 

CALL TODAY!! 
626-1508 
(Ask for Erin) 

r ^ r V r h n M l n V a S r l N of Maple 

400 Apte. For Rent 

STONEYBROOK APARTMENTS. » 
bedroom for sub-lease. March 1 

455-9449 

400 Apte. For Rent 

CANTON 

APARTMENTS THAT FEEL 
LIKE A HOME 

• Single Story Ranch design 
a) Private entrances & patios 
• Utility room wash/dryer hook-up 
• Abundant storage 
• Smau pets welcome 

- CALL -

HEATHMOOREAPTS 
Located on Heggery Rd., 3 of Ford 

Open Mon Fri. '12-6pm 

981-6994 

i BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments available jus) East of 
Adams Rd. near downtown Birming
ham. Renlal rates include heat.'wa
ter, window treatments, new kitch
en, new appliances, mirrored doors 
and upgraded carpeting All new 
tenants receive one months rent 
ireo tor a limited time. For further 
information please ea.1 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor 
Deluxe 2 bedrooms, central air. pa
tio, large storage room, tree use ot 
washer 4 d'yer. carport. 646-0949 

t DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Stvdic* apartment. $545 pec Mo 
bedroom Apt . $695 per Mo. B o t h ! 
year lease 642-7400or 646-7506 

Absolutely Great! 
Birmingham/Soulh'ietd location of
fering brand new luxury 1 A 2 bed
room apts. m wooded setting in
cludes decorator color schemes, ca
thedral ceiCngs. microwave ovens 1 
24 hour emergency maintenance 

M RENTS FROM. $590 
I* 

•Cranbrook Place Apts. 
Phase IV 

Mon-Fri . 10-6. Sat. 9-5. 
Sun. 12-5 

644-0059 
A Village Green Community 

BIRMINGHAM - spacious 1st floor. 
2 bedroom. 2 balh walk-out paiio 
Pool, tennis. The Glens apartment 
convenient location 642-6220 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE 

Behind Botstor-d Hospital 

SPECIAL * 
1 Bedroom for $479 
2 Bedroom for S559 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Oetec tors Installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
We Love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER 1NCLU0ED 
Qulel prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeling. Stbve 4 refrigera
tor, an utilities except e lect r i fy in
cluded Warm epartmenM Laundry 
facilities 
For more mformalion, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 

BIRMINGHAM VALENTINE 
SPECIAL 

On 2 bedroom apt Move in by Feb 
i. Mar. rent free on selected apart
ments tor new residents only. 
Please can 649-6909 855-1090 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom, walking 
distance to downtown, carpeting, 
appliances. $525 mooih. plus secur-
ily. Call. 549-5500 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom. $495 
month. Newly decorated, carport, 
air. heat Included. 2755 E. Maple 
between Eton 4 Coondge. 646-6610 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom, 2 balh luxury Apt avail
able. No pels. $910 per Mo. 
Please call: 642-9860 or 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM - ettractrve 1 bed
room, exeene.-!! condition, walk to 
shopping Heal, water 6 carport. 
$495. Call Ann after 6pm 647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. 2 bed
room luxury apartment includes fire-

- place, ail appliances including 
washer 4 dryer, carpeting, window 
treatments. Balcony from alt win
dow*. 1600 sq It. $1600 per month. 
Contact: Bin 645-9220 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1V4 
baths, absolutely gorgeous, new ap
pliances Including micro, cuslom 
wait coverings, brass fixtures, im 
maculate, pool. $740/mo.. 
642-3399 or Sheri. 564-5030 

YOUR MOVE IS ON US 
TO A GREAT LOCATION 

IN W. BLOOMFIELO ' 
A BRAND NEW 

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH APARTMENT 
• Washer/dryer included 
• Microwave 
• Attached garage 

- CALL TODAY 
ASK FOR RACHEL - 737-4510 

• certain conditions appry 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS AREA 
Condos for rent, furnished and un
furnished. Short and long term 
leases available in prestigious 
Bioomfieid Hins. 
Please can 335-6610 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 1 bedroom, 
furnished, ideal for transferring ex
ecutive. Maid service available. 
$595 per Mo. 644-2932 Of 642-1620 

400 Apte. For Rent 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE* 

CHEQKYfflLl 
MANOR u 

\ R T M \. ED 
"Apartment Living ivith Style" 

| A t t rac t ive On© a n d TWo B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s 

.rem $ 4 6 0 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• Modem Appliance* » Air Condiimning 
• Laundry Facilities " 
• Storage 

• Heated Swimming Pool 
• Clubhouse 

Beautiful Grounds 

167 Cherry Va."cy Of 
on Cherry Ha Rd . 

(between Beech Oa."y 
and 

Inkster Fid . InkseO 

O P E N 7 0AYS 

277-1280 

! * 

asss""* 
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BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bed room apar tments . 
Some o( our amenities in
clude the following. 

• Intercom 
• Air Condit ioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• A n d balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(L ILLEY4WARRENI 
Private entrances 

One 6 Two Bedrooms from $465 
Short term leases available 

Verticals. We offer Transfer ot Em
ployment Clauses in our Leases 

Rose Doherty. property manager: ' 
981-4490 

CLAWSON - TROY - 1 bedroom de
luxe, air. dishwasher, blinds, 
washer/dryer In unit, secure, adults. 
$490. 2 e « - 0 5 l l 

COLONIAL COURT 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Beautiful Birmingham Location 
Spacious Townhouses 6 Apts. 
Carport. Cable 6 full basement 
Cell Mon. thru Fri , 10am-6pm 

646-1168 

CANTON: Cory » bedroom apart
ment. $350 per month, heal 4 waler 
included Security deposit 6 refer
ences. 890 Lgti Rd. Call afler 6 PM 

571-6321 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 

728-1105 

BRIGHTON quiet country Irving, one 
person occupancy, utilities included, 
no pets, non smoker prelerred 
$425 per month 313-231-1795 

CANTON - sub lease 2 bedroom, no 
deposit, available April $50S/mo in
cludes heat Call eves. 981-5517 

CANTON - Sublet 1 bedroom unfur
nished, available now. $399 month 
includes heat 4 water plus security 
deposit- 453-4527 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $440 Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Great Location - Park Setting 
Spacious - Bike Trail - Heal 

Pool - Tennis - Sauna 
Sound Conditioned - Cable 

On Ford Rd.. Just E. of 1-275 
981-3891 
Daily 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 

WINTER SPECIAL 

CONCORD TOWERS 
t 6 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

Includes 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
••-New-V decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler System 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Next to Abbey Theater 

569-3355 

400 Apte. For Rent 
• FARMINGTON • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
No Security Deposit 

.FREEATTACHEOGARAGES 
Heated Indoor Poof • Saunas 

Sound 4 Fireproofed Construction 
Microwaves • Di shwashera 

Free Heallh Club Memberships 
Luxurious Living at 
Affordable Prices 

FROM $510 
On Old Grand Rrver bet 

Orake4 Halstead 

476-8080 
Open OUly 9am-7pm 

Sat Uem-5pm Sun 11 am-4pm 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Clean, quiet, convenient sludlo 4 1 

-Bedroom apartments Carpet verti
cal bfcads. air conditioning, cable 
ready No pets From $390. 

474-2552 

. COUNTRY SETTING 
with City Convenience > 

Modern 1 4 2 bedroom Apts Fully 
carpeted. 8eaulilul g<ounds.\wa!k-
Ing distance to local shopping 4 
schools From $455 
S Lyon Apartments 437-5007 

COUNTRY SETTING 
with City Convenience 

Modern 1 4 2 bedroom Apts Fully 
carpeted Beautiful grounds, walk
ing distance to local shopping 4 
schools From $455. 
S Lyon Apartments 437-5007 

CRANBROOK 
PLACE 

Soulhletd Luxurious 1 Bedroom 
apartment starting at $495 month 
2 Bedroom starting at $638. month 
Rent inciudes; carpeting, dishwash
er, walk-in closet, balcony or patio 
Garages also available Beautifully 
landscaped grounds gKe you the 
feeling of being in the country yet 
you are close to Shopping Mall. For 
information, come to the Gatehouse 
at: 1830t W. 13 Mite Road, (ust 1 
block W. ol Soulhfield Road. 642-
9168 Open Mon thru F n . 9am-
5 30pm Sat Noon to Spm 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Small. O u * t . Safe Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $455 

981-1217 
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
- CANTON -

1 4 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
bedroom- VA bath townhouses 
across from public got! course. 
Newty painted, cenlral air. carpeted, 
all appliances, washer, dryer. No 
pels. From $350 4 $475 - security 

729-0900 , 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
" In the Heart of the Lake" 

W. Bioomfieid School distrtct 

1 Bedroom $459 
2 Bedroom $525 

Can for more tnlormatloo 

354-6303 681-3085 

CROOKS-14Vi Mite. 1 bedroom, 
carpel, drapes, dishwasher, car
port, storage, heat included Lease. 
No pets. $515 647-7079 

ADULT 
COMMUNITY 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HTS: 

Excellent location - walking distance 
To shopping center, church, etc 

1 4 2 bedroom deluxe apts 
Newty modernized 

274-4765 
A York Management Community 

FARMINGTON HILLS SOUTHFIELO 
Affordable apartment living in great 

"fccatlon. Spacious one and two 
bedroom apartments with, heat in
cluded. 

Can 356-6037 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A beaurifut. spacious 2 bedroom. 
21.* balh Townhouse is now avail
able In Farmington Hills' Imest 
development 

WILLIAMSBURG TOWNHOUSES 
Waii-to-waii ca/pel. designer linole
um. G E appliances Including 
dishwasher, centrahheal 6 A /C . prl> 
vate paikJ. full basemen! & swim
ming pool Your rem includes heat, 
carport 4 complete maintenance 
No security deposit required with ( t ) 
year lease 

553-2535 
Open Mon-Sat S-5pm.Sun, 11-3 

Alier houis eppt available 

400 Apte. For Rent 

Valentine Special 
Luna Apartments 

$380 
Venoy& Warren Rds 

GARDEN CITY 
Can lor further Information 

425-0930 
GARDEN CITY - Deluxe 2 bedroom 
apartment, spacious, newty decorat
ed 7 595-4815 

GAROEN CITY - Map lawood/ 
Middiebeit l bedroom, heal, water, 
capreting. appliances included 
$340mon1h,ty Call 941-0790 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments. $375 per 
mpnlh. includes Heal 4 Water Off
ice hours: 9am.5pm. Monday thru 
Friday only. 522-0460 

GARDEN CITY. 1 bedroom apart
ment, newty decorated, private en
trance, heat and water included 
$365monlh. 542-5858 Or 464-9627 

GAROEN CITY - 1 bedroom. In
cludes" heat, carpet, kitchen appli
ances. Available Feb. No pets $395 
per mo Security $500. 420-2439 

GAROEN CITY 1 Bedroom Apl 
Carpeting, appliances, air Condi
tioning, waler included Laundry fa
cilities Nopets '$375 /mo 
Can Agent. 476-7640 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
at $445. Includes heal. air. appli
ances 4 carpeting Cable TV avail
able 476-9719 

FARMINOTON HILLS • lower rent 
sublet 1 bedroom. 9 Mrie Mlddie-
bert area Or.fy $410 month, in
cludes water Call Scott. Century 2 1 . 
Hartlord. 478-6016 or 478-6000 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 1 bedroom. 
6 ' * monih'lease, available Feb. 1 
Air, dishwasher, washer 6 dryer, 
carport. Upstairs unit. Pets allowed 
with deposit $550 month 477-9169 

FARMINGTON HILLS. MlddlebOlt 4 
10 Mile Large 1 bedroom. Rent 
from $435 + utilities. Free Color TV 
with i year lease 471-4556 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 12 Mile/Orc
hard Lake. 1 bedroom, newty deco
rated, appliances, carport. Afler 
3:30pm. 855-9144 

CASS LAKE - Assume lease 6 avoid 
waiting list, spacious 1 bedroom, 
air. balcony, carport, heat included, 
new paint $455/mo 673-69 '9 

CHARMING AND COZY 
Ferndale. quiet 1 bedroom, new car
pel/drapes Heat/water included 
$400. 545-4368 or 399-6915 

CHERRY HILL area 8eautiful 1 bod-
room, stove, refrigerator, new car
peting Great for seniors $345 plus 
heat NopetS.277-6928 357-3343 

CLAWSON 
NEW ENGLAND PLACE 

Large 2 bedrooms. Heal, water and 
large storage included Good 
location! Call 435-5430 

400 Apte. For Rent 

Hake $omte Mlage 
-B- -T— M— E - N — T — S -

- . . - - " _ . - PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 ,r0fnMfta% P* t v v month INCLUDES: 

D Free O as Heat 
and Water 

D Porch or Balcony 
D Swimming Poo) 
D Community Bldg. 
a Basement Storage 
Call Manager at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

W.DEARBORN AREA 
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE 

Charming brick colonial setting with 
mature trees In an Ideal environ
ment including 
- Heat, water 4 gas for cooking 
- Efficient kitchen with new Irost free 

refrigerator freezer 4 new gas 
range 

- L8rge picture window in living 
room 4 dining area Most units 
have kitchen 4 bath windows 

-Carports 
- Open 7 Days -

274-1933 
DEAR80RN - (Michigan-Greenfield 
area) Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom Units 
from $455 Heat included. Free 
Cable Carports available 581-8570 

DESIGN YOUR OWN 
1 BEDROOM APT. 

at FARMINGTONS Most 
Luxurious Communityl 

JAMESTOWN 
Rent includes heat 4 starts at 

$ 5 6 0 / m o . Call lor details. 477-3990 
Open Moo-Sat . 9-Spm. Sun . 12-5 

DOWNTOWN 
N0RTHVILLE 

Walk '/> mile to downtown NorlhviDe 
via tree fined street with charming 
older homes while you enjoy mainte
nance tree living. One bedroom.. 
$490. 2 bedrooms. $540 Includes 
cerport7«pppfrar>c«S; ea/petlng.-bal-
cony porches and verticles. 

FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE 
NORTHVILLE GREEN APTS 

On 8 Mile at Randolph 
•/4 Mile W. ol Sheldon 

349-7743 
EAST OF Telegraph - 20830 Joy Rd 
Clean quiet 1 bedroom - $305 plus 
security. No pets Tenant pays heat 
Available now. 637-8290 

FARMINGTON - DOWNTOWN 
Large 1 bedroom. $450'MO. 
heat 6 water Included 
Call 478-1955 

FARMINGTON- Downtown. Spa-
clous 1 bedroom, no pets, quiet 
adult community. Heat included 
$485. mo After 5pm-474-4753 
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ARBOR WOOD 
Livonia •• ^ - - - ^ ^ , " " 

WWIESEBS^ 
'lymouth/Canton Area 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes Laundry Room with full-size side-by-side 

—•- Washer & Dryer. 
. Includes Louvre Window and Doorwall Blinds. 
• -//ic/uc/es-Personal Private Entrance. 

Includes Ail Appliances, including Dishwasher. „ 
Includes Wall-to-Wall Carpeting. From 

. Includes Central Air Conditioning. OcjRQO 
\ . .Plus much more! *°HQ ~" 

Livonia Plymouth/Canton 
19« 

AJ1BORWO003 
APARTMENTS 

.as* 
JOY RD. 

o 
N 

,V.AKR!N „.,oc* • 
FORDRD. 

• 

3 I * 
l u - . 

Phone 464-4100 . Phone 981-6450 
(Closed Wod.) . • (ao$*dTnur».) 

Open Dally from lOQ.m. to 6p.m. — Weekends from 12 to 5p.m. 
V _ Developed and Managed by Huntley Home9'- Phone 851-9954 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 
starting at $ 4 3 5 0 0 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
• Central Air Conditioofng • Oas Heat & Cooking G as 
• TV Antenna, UHf-VHF . Hot Water 
• Walk-in Closets • Carports 

' • Extra Storage Space • Carpeling 
• c^rtnvnlngPool-Chibhouse • Gas Range-Refrigerator 
• Recreation Areas « Cable Available 
• Sound CooxJitJonJog • Ofgantzeo* Activities 
• Plenty of Parking . Oial-A-RkJe 

• Bus Transportation Available 

t u l l l o co c p e e k J t ?Say 723-0630 
NEWBURGH ROAO 1 BLOCK SOl /TH 

OF FORO ROAD IN WESTLANO HOURS: Uoa-FA »-5 
Sal-Sun. (2-4 

t^*ft£/ 

FARMINGTON HILLS. One bed
room. 20750 Corwell. $440 per. 
month plus 1H months deposit, in/ 
dudes, appliances, washer/dryer, 
carpel 4 drapes 356>-*351 

FARMINGTON HILtS 
RIVER VALLEV APARTMENTS 

PRie€-BUSTERI! -

Close-out speoial' on 1 4 2 bed
room luxury units Private country 
selling From $465 

REALTY SHOWCASE • AGENT 

473-0035 

GARDEN CITY 2 Bedroom, in-
dudes appliances, carpeting, air 
condiliooing. heat 4 water included 
No pets! $495 Agent. 478-7640 

G l E N W O O D ORCHARDS, m West-
land, is taking applications lor 1 6 2 
bedroom apartmenis available tn 
February Apartments include car
pet ing, range 6 refr igerator , 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, eloc-
trie heal 4 air conditioning, outdoor 
pool 8 sauna 2 bedroom apart
ments have r * baths $25 credit lee 
requried at time ol application 1 
bedroom - $385 2 bedrooms. $430 
37140 S Orchard Circle 729-5090 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
From $450 

• Free Heat 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Yr. Lease 
• Senior Olscount • 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARMINOTON PLAZA 
31625 Shiawassee Spacious 1 bed
room, carpeted, appliances, pool, 
heat included. $460. 478-8722 

FARMINGTON • 1 bedroom end 
unii. wasrvdryer. heat 4 water in. 
eluded Perfect lot retired person. 
$500/mo 476-3816 474-9772 

FENKELL 23230. E. ot Telegraph. 
Clean Sludlo - 1 bedroom from 
$300. Including heal. air. carpeting. 

538-6637 

FERNOALE - extra clean 2 bedroom 
apartment. N ol 9 M M $435 a 
monlh plus securiiy. No pels. Adull 
complex. 476-4242 

FIREPLACES, vertical blinds 4 
dishwasher in many Amber Apart
ments Royal Oak. Clawsoo 4 Troy 
1 4 2 bedrooms Children? Pels? 
Ask' Days. 280-2830 Eves . 

258-6714 

FORD/WAYNE 
— AREA- — 

Beautiful spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartmenis 

Some ol our amenities mcJude ihe 
foilow.ng 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Park-like setting 
• Close to shopping 
• Close to expressway 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURTAPTS 

721-0500 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 ar^l 2 bedroom apart
ments Carpeted decorated 6 in a 
lovely area Heat included 

Evening 4 wer-kend hours 

WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2860 
FORD/WAYNE RD K R E A 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom voa/t-
ments. Carpeted, decorated N i 
lovely area. Heal Included. 

Evening 6 weekend hours. 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 

GRAND RIVER • MlDOLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Oeiuxe 2 bedroom units 

FROM $550 
1 monih FREE rem 

with immediate occupancy 
(minimum t year lease) 

INCLUDES. 
Vertical Winds, carpeting, palios or 
balconies with doorwalls. Hotpomt 
appliances, security system, storage 
wMrun apartment 

Enter on Tulane 1 block W o( 
Middiebeit on the S side of Grand 
Rrver 

Close to downiown Farmlnglon. 
shopping 4 expressways. 

471-5020 
Model open daily 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
GRAND RIVERS MILE - 1 bedroom 
efficiency, oil street parking, utilities 
paid Reasonable rent 
Call 476-6196 

HOUSING 
FOR THE ELDERLY 

Chidester Place Apartments. 3300 
Chidester Streei. Ypsilanti, now ac
cepting applications. Within walking 
distance of downtown Rent accord
ing lo Income under Section 8 HUO 
For information call Mon thru Fn , 

487-9400 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

Absolutely Perfectl 
2 bedroom lownhouses m park-like 
selling featuring, private main entry 
6 patio rea/ entry, built-in mi
crowave 4 dishwasher. mini-Minds, 
individual Intrusion alarm. tuS base
ment with washer 4 dryer connec
tions 4 childrens tot lot Come visit 
our Model Center today or call. 

RENTS FROM $495 

Village Green 
of Huntington Woods 
J0711 W. lOMileRd. 

( i mileW.oTyVoocTward) 
Mon.Frl. 10-6; Sal . 9-5; Sun 12-5 

547-9393 
KENSINGTON PARK 

APARTMENTS 
• 1 4 2 8 E D R O O M S 
• Great Lakeside View 
• Minutes l o Kensington 
Park. Boat, swim, fish, golf. 
Wooded nature trails 
• 7 minutes f rom Twelve 

Saks Mai l 
Easy Access to 1-96 

• Free heat individually 
controlled 

437-6794 
LIVONIA AREA 

Westwood 
.Village Apts. 

Heat Included 
On select units 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts with 
plush carpet, vertical bfinds, sell 
cleaning oven. Irosifree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport, ciub house, tennis 
courts, heated pools. 

Rent from $455 
Secu rl ty deposi I $ 150 

459-6600 
Joy Rd W of Newburg Rd 

400 Apt». For Rent 

MottOptti** 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westland'8 Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
H Mile W. ol Westland Mall 4 other ma|or shopping 

1,000 eq. ff. of luxury space offorlng...2 
bedrooms, 1 or 2 baths, designed for 
privacy If wishing to share. Private laundry 
rooms, vert ical bl inds, dishwashers & 
Whir lpool appl iances. Balconies or pat ios. 

Immediate Occupancy 
Model Open Dally 10 a.m.-6 pm. 

or call for more Information 
425-0987 

400 Apti. For Rent 
LAHSER.7M1LEAREA 

Nice l 4 2 bedrooms, carpeting. 
Newty decorated, heat. $100 oft 1st. 
months rem, $325 4 up 537-0014 

LAHSER/7 MILE - modern 1 bed
room, coin laundry, heat Included 
Senior o m e n s welcome, no pets 
Can»am-5pm. 255-4953 

. LIVONIA 
GRAND OPENING 
Canterbury Park 

Livonias newest apartment com
plex featuring large deluxe Vbed
room 4 2 bedroom-2 bath units In
cludes balcony or palk>. vertical 
blinds, carpetiftg. laundry hook-up 
in each unit, all deluxe appliances 

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 

FROM $550 PER MONTH 

G/eat N Ltvoma Area 
On Maylield. N Oil 7 mile. 3 b lk l E 
of Farmington Rd (Behind Joe's 
Produce) Near bolh K M a r t Center 
4 Livonia Mall 

Model open daily 10-6 except Wed 

473-3983 775-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 

NO GIMMICKS 
JUST VALUE 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEOROOM APARTMENT 

Includes 
'Heat 
• Stove 4 reWgeretor 
Pool 

'Newty decorated 
' Smoke deteciO'S 
FROM $420 

• Secunly deposit - Only $200 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
across from Oakland Mall 

585-4010 

I 

NORTHVILLE 
HEAT INCLUDED 

LIVONIA • Large 1 bedroom, washer 
4 dryer included Very nice area, 
near shopping 6 schools No pets 
$460 6 up 474-5784 

• H irai beauty surrounds these 
] apartmenis with a view ol me 
: woods Tatte ine footbridge-across 
1 the roiwvg brook to the open park 
: area or fust enjoy the tranquilii^ of 
| ihe adjacent woods EHO/l l * 

2 bedroom $515 
2 bedroom, v.ew of woods $535 

348-9590 642-8686 
Bene<ke 4 Krue 

WODIl^ND 
VILLA 

Oh Wa 
1 mi 

en Daily 

ren 
lute 

Rd., v| est 61 Wa 
Westland 

^22-

ncRd. 
Mall 
541 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom Apartments from 

$ 3 8 5 * 
•TTTeot Included" 

Stoneybrooke 
A P A R T M E N T S 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

Westoft-275 
Opon Monday through Saturday 

9:OOAM-6:0OPM 
Sunday 12:00 PM-5:00PM 

*New residents only on selected units 

L IVONIAS 
FINEST 
LOCATION 

Merr iman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• Adult community 
• All appliances 
• Vert ical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
One Bedroom - $450 

1 M O N T H - F R E E RENT 
Heat 6 water included 

Adult seclion 
14950 FAIRFIELD 

728-4800 421-3776 

NORTHVILLE - Large unlurmshed 
lower,apartment $550 per month 
Call aher 6pm 349-6358 

NORTHVILLE - I bedroom, carpet
ed, stove, refrigerator, heat includ
ed $360/monlh plus security de
posit Can 8am-6pm 349-5660 

LIVONIA VALENTINE SPECIAL 
Move m by Feb I. get Mar rent 
free Limited to new residents only 
on selected apartmenis Can 8 30 tin 
5. 7 days t week 477-6448 

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom, full balh. full 
kitchen, carpeted, utilities Included 
Privale entrance, no pels 427-1587 

MANSFIELD MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

Royal Oak Area 
Large 1 6 2 bedroom apartmenis 
starting at $515 Includes cenlral air. 
pool, laundry laohiies. heat 4 hot 
water, patio or balcony. Located at 
5005 Manstletd between Crooks 4 
Cootidge. N of 14mJie 

280-1443 
Presented in the tine tradition 
of Eric rale Luti 4 Associates 

MAPLE 
TELEGRAPH 

AREA 
Beautiful spac ious ' deco
rated apartments. Some of 
our amenit ies include: 

• Intercoms 
• Deluxe carpet ing 
• Den 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Parking 
• Swimming Pool 
• Storage Facilities 
• Laundry Faclliities 

Birmingham-Farms 

— Open Mon - F r l — 
9am-5prn 

and by appointment 

851-2340 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL • $550 monlh 
sterling. Daily room service 24 hour 
message service Color TV No 
leases Immediate occupancy Con
tact Creon Smilh. 453-1620. 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
wi th pat io - $475 

Includes: carport , all appl i
ances, carpet ing, verticals, 
sl iding glass door. Adults. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDQE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 

NOV! 

Fountain Park 
NOVI 
SEE IT! 

BELIEVE (TT 
LEASE IT! 

Our 1 bedroom 1 balh. 2 bedroom 
1 bath, or 2 bedroom. 2 bath Apis 
leaiure washer, dryer, microwave 
oven, serf-defrosting refrigerator 
self-cleaning oven, private en. 
tranees. carpeting, patio or balcony 
pool Carports available 

All From $550 Mo. 
42101 Fountain Park 

Located on Orand River between 
Meadowbrook and Novi Roads 

Open Mon thru Fr i . 10 30 lo 6 30 
Sal and Sun . Ncjon to 5 

348-0626 
•NOVIrLAKES AREA-

WESTGATE VI 
from $460 

A R E A S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • SpaCKxiS Apartmenis 

• Aiirsciiveiy Landscaped • Lakes 
Area • Near Twelve Oaks • Central 

Air . Pool • Carport • Welk-rn Closets 
• Patios and Balconies 

Off Pontisc Trail bet Beck 4 West 
Mm. from 1-696.1-96.1-275 

Da:ty9am-7pm• Sat. l2-4pm 
Open Unia 7pm 

624-8555 
NOVI SCHOOLS - Luxury 2 bed
room, 2 balh Rents tor $730 - Sub
let ours lor $710 
Call: 347-5946 

NOVI VALENTINE SPECIAL 
On 2 bedroom apts. and 2 bedroom 
townhouses Move in by Feb i. 
March rent free on selected units for 
new residents only Can 349-8200 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

ranging Irom $399 10 $500 
includes «n utilities 

Open Mon . Wed 
Tues 4 Thurs 
Sat i i am-2pm 

Fri 9am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun 

15001 SRANOT. ROMULUS 
941-4057 

OAK P A R K - large 2 bedroom, car
peted, appliances. $40O/mo plus 
deposit 464-7085 

OLO REOFORO on Lahser Rd 1 - 2 
bedrooms, fenced parking lot with 
gate opener. Carpeting, heal includ
ed, no pels, seniors welcome, from 
$300. Leave message. 360-3862 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
near Telegraph Beautifm wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apts Carpet Air 
conditioner, heat included 

FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS 

334-1678 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenit ies In
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

12 bedroofrrr centraT"Bir 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 
TREE TOP 

LOFTS 
; We have a newer 1 bedroom apart

ment jComplel a with balcony, walk in 
closet, nomral decor, deluxe kitchen 
A more. 

ALSO 

A very apeclal aparlment with a 
aleeping loft 4 cathedral celling thai 
opens to the W n g area Oolh units 
have covered parking. 

We are located In the eoiy village of 
Norihvtne 4 have • aceoic natural 
selling complete with etream A 
park, l e a s e reoutred. No pets EKO 

APARTMENT »48$ 
LOFT: $J1$ 

Open Oalty 10-6 
Sal « 4 Sun 12-$ 

348-9590 642-8686 

BenelckeAKrve 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from...$475 
AVAILABLE NOWl 

includes porch Or balcony, »wlm-
mlng pool, community buMing . 
storage sM«»». 

I OPEN 0A1LY 

* 420-0888 

PARKER HOUSE 
APTS 

Beautiful spaoous apts 
Some ot our amenities include the 
following 

• Indian Village Area 
• Built in leatures 
• Carpeted 
• Oecorated 

Evening 4 weekend hours by appt 

FROM S340 PER MONTH 

824-3375 
- P L Y M O U T H -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 bedroom $435 
2 bedroom$475 

Year Lease Heat 4 Water Pa>d 
Adults No pels 

455-1215 
P L Y M 6 | i i w - DOWNTOWN - Spa
cious VpecVbom. apotianoes. heal 4 
waler included. $460 a month plus 
security No pets. 344-1342 

PLYMOUTH 
FVat floor. 2 bedroom apartment. 
Mill 4 Main Streets. Immediate oc
cupancy. Privale entrance Balcony 
l evdor blinds throughout, new car
peting, an appliances with free 
washer-dryer facilities, alt new bath 
A fixtures, individual storage, sepa
rate furnace wllh cenlral air. IndM-
duat?y metered services, securiiy 
mter-com. ample parking 4 more! 
$695 monthly :-
Oays: 737-7077 Eves: 591-1964 

PLYMOUTH 
Good location 1 bedroom, carpet
ing. $435 per monlh Includes heat 

2 bedroom- $480 Includes heat. 
Available now. No pe l * 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH 
HERITAGE APTS 

has units available located conven
iently ai Sheldon A North Territorial. 
1 mil* S. ol M-14. Immediate occu
pancy. Just stop by or ceil for a 
porionnaJ ahowlng 

HOURS: M O N THRU FRI . 9 TO 5 
1-455-2143 

• P L Y M O U T H * 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
(Limited Time) 

• Park •suing • Spacious 8uites 
• Air Cc^i l lonlng • Outdoor Pool 
• Immaculate Grounds A Bldgs 

• Beat Value ki Area 
Near Plymouth A Kaggeriy 

12350 Rlsman . 

453-7144 
0alfy.t-.6pm 6 * 1 . 12-4 

PLYMOUTH • large 1 . bedroom, 
walk in closel. carpeted, appliances, 
air conditioning, newty decorated. 
aecOflfy. no pets. 1395. 446-8698 

PLYMOUTH 
NOWTAKINO RESERVATIONS 

1 A 2 bedroom apartment*. Baico-
nle», cenlral air, individual furnaces 
Ceravnkj 1H* balh, O E . kitchen. 
t*rg4j btsemen 1 storage. Beautifutty 
landscaped starling at 

1460 mdudlng heal 
flovrthsMe ol Ann A/bor TraH. E. ol 1-
276. Offtoe hours ar t 9-5pm. 7 days 
per week 

Call 453-2600 
PLYMOUTH OLO V1LLA0E • large 1 
bedroom lower, stove, refrigerator 
hardwood noore. no pet* . $440 
month p \ l l Security 459-4416 

X 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CLA66IHED REPL E6TATE 
400 Apia. For Rent ' 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom -S415-
2 Bedroom - $430 

« e * l 4 » i l « f .^eluded carpet*;) i . -
,ng room 4 njli CeM'»l «.r hitcher. 
Dvill-inj parting pool Adult » « • 
t o n Read/ 'o/ occupj.-.cy S«e 
Wa^aoe' 

<032! Pl>rri<Xiir. Rd Apt W l 
«55-368? 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APTS 
2 btdroorr-.j 2 t a t n j w a ^ r 
d'>«' c a r p e l $600 p«f mon'ft 

459-6101 

© PLYMOUTH t> 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

O Washer-Dryer in 
Each Apt 

• Easy Access to I-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• fully Carpeted 
• Oishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 
O Vertical 8lmds m 

Selective Units 

From $435 
<ne* rej iCertt or.l,. 

' t)i-r i2-6prn except f ri 4 Su" 

455-4721 278-8319 

591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising ^ 

400 Apts. For Rent 

REBATE 
j Intot laitj ' .de i.-vi'-g at - u 

c«j t I V K i m $300 to i"eJp 
r,-tr> ,CXJI movir.g cot t l We 
l e a t y e j p a o o u i ' 4 7 oto-
r o c n apartTients <Mtr, 
P A I D neat ve-ticai,b'^as 
separate dining ues patio 
Or fca^ony 4 rnjch rrore 
Voca'ed on bom Cass 4 
Sy'van Cekt l PentJ t'orr 
S4?0 nnclud:rvg r«a:i 
Qoer. Oai:> 

682-4480 
SYLVAN"ONTHE LAKES 

KEEGO HARBOR 

P L Y M O U T H - waix to i o * n . i bed
room (sat Appliance* heat 4 v>at«' 
included Ga^aoe no pais t mo s»-
Cunt, $450 mo Alte/ 7PM453-2748 

PLYMOUTH- 1 o*4<oor\. qu et adu-1 
bu'lding heat furnishey1 Ho pe;j 
SecuMy depos.t 4S9-3117 

P L Y M O U T H • I txovoom »ith 
screened porf- dc»n:o*-> P:>m. 
Outh No M:» Ui i ' iKJ ir-^.udW Se
curity OepOJ't 4S3-5?8i 

P L Y M O U T H • i o««r-oom u t r&>< 
adult c o m p e l aeccated n « * car
peting appl ancev «onv«n.«nt city 
location Heat .nctuoed Onfy J410' 
WO 663-588? 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beaut if icadon Winner 
3 years in a row 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities include the fol
lowing 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Oiscounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 

Hours Mon. - Pri. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

754-7816 

B ESSF.S5.^*e^ 

400 Apts. For Rent 

REOFORDAREA 
f R O M 

$365. 
• Large 1'& 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-m Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
O Free Heat 

O Discount for Seniors. 
City Police & Firemen 

GLEN CQVE 
538-2497 

TROY 
Between Somerset & 1-75 

IMMEDIATE-
OCCUPANCY 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
WINTER SPECIAL 

1&2BEDROOMS 
FROMS4S5. 

V » Baths m 2 Bed Unit 
Free H B O & Carport 

New Vertical Blinds 
Wa»r.«r l O r j t n n JOms UruiS 

A J > Atoui Our v.-i'te/ H«at Sp*oai 

• 24 Hr Man'enar-ce 
• Great Stcxaoe space 
• Large * i : fc -mcio«et i . 
• Ba'con.es Ot-jit C»rp«:in$ 
• mdiwduaJ Central A i f Heat 
• Oe-:-jie Appliances including 

0'SJi*as**r d'jposai 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

: ' ei> S. c! B-j Beave-. 
between L'.erno.s 4 C'oo'si 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 
400 Apts. For Rent 

P L Y M O U T H - 5 m.'e 4 pcwt-s area 1 
uW'Oom upstairs, part^ turn shed 
no pets 420-2308 

PONTIAC • fust COO* ' bedroom >n 
a j raoous. con»erte<3 Victcran ' M J . 
dence Franki.n B'vd K.sto« D »• 
inci l37S/rr.o Mr* S^-tn 335-9190 

PONTRAIL APTS 
on Pontiac Trail in S. Lyon 

Between to 4 l ' Mile 

^ow rent-ng l 4 2 Bedroom un is 

from $390 
mcivd'ng neai 4 not water • a i eec-
•r< kitchen • a ' condition ng . car
peting • pocn • isjndry 4 nonage 'a-
cii.ties • cable Tv • r-<i p«-s . aduit 
section 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPECIAL PROGRAM 

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 

437-3303 
ROCHESTER - Lvge rrvode'n 1 
bedroom. $ 4 4 5 ' M 0 . heat included 
Carpeting appliances 'a .ndry 'at i i -
.t eS 4 *i> Moify HOuS* Apts we:« 
• ng distance to downtown 828 -33M 

PEOFORO - Cute dear. 4 bright 
casement level 2 oed'oom apvt -
-rem m p/ivate home a corr rooms 
1 great storage $310 'MO .ncivdes 
utilities appi^arKes 4 garage Open 
1-4PM Sun onry 20493 MacArthur 
S otte Mi-e E oMr.kster 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beautthcatlon Winner 
3 years in a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments Some o) our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Oisposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
•Deluxe carpeting 
•Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon - Fri. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 

TWIN TOWERS APARTMENTS 
High-rise living at affordable prices 

Features: 
Studios 1 & 2 bedrooms & Penthouses 

Excellent Soulhtield location 
Large balcony/patio 
Indoor pool & sauna 
Locked (oyer entry 

Lighted parking 
Garages available 

WINTER SPECIAL ON ONE BEDROOMS 
from »390* 

For more information call 
(313) 559-2680 

• ( n e * residents o<Vy. must sign by March I5tm 

400 Apti. For Rent 

Retired 
Couple Only 
Hrrt COUpfe I * 'tM 1 * ' 

400 Apts. For Rent 

ROCHESTER • 2 bed'oc-n ap^rt-
men! needing neat 4 hot *a te ' 
$460 pe' month 651-6703 

AH 
bedroom apartment on go* 
co^-se and to careiake 
iio*er oeds and sma'i C IJD-
house Can K'.t Burgess at 

626-4888 

ROCHESTER H I L L S I» ;C« 1 bed-
loom apl $485 P«r month includes 
neat 4 water Mo pets A>on Cou'i 
Apis 641-7980 

. _ B O M ^ H I S - ? r/edrfx^" ara/lrj.eni. 
*a te - 4 appi ances mended $390 
moiMMy 941-0790 

R Q C H E S T £ p - L i » e r n o i S ' W a l t o n 
area Eiecutr . t epartmem lor lease 
gorgeous'2 bedrooms o-.enocKing 
gO't course beajt'uiiy 1u'nls^ed 
.er> reasonable 557-5833 

ROCHESTER L U O L O A - APTS 
845 LudiC* 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 
F/om $400 neat 4 Water -rxlvded 

651-7270 

• ROCHESTER* 

'ROCHESTER SQUARE 
SPECIAL 

Secur.t, Oepost om, S'SO* 
FROM $495 F P E E H E A " 
G'eal Values P i ' * Settng 
Scen< v . e * Air 4 neat 

•Va'k-ng d.stance to d c * n t o * n 
6&8 MAIN ST 
552-0543 

Daily 12-6 Sat. 12-5 

R O Y A L OAK adjacent to Beaumont 
Hos;-:a! charm.ng 1 bedroom, ner. 
i> decorated carpeted $425 month 

435-3492 
<a ^ 

. ROYAL OAK AREA 
He*:, decorated ar ccw-d'ton-'-g. 
p-oo: ba:ccny N O pets i oed'ocm 
S520 2 bed'ooms $5S0 .ncudes 

400 Apts. For Rent 

.ROYAL OAK 
| Ambassaoor East i b^ock S of '3 

>.'.:.» on G/eeni e'-a fir} - L o ^ y t er*^ 
2 Ped'ocm apts r e * ca'pet.ng . e " 
tica- b i r d } f ro" $445 neat .nct^d-
ed 288-61 '5 559-722: 

400 Apts. For Rent 

neai 4 water 435 2514 

RO»Av Oa« towr.house 2 b«d-
roorrs 1 bath hardwood hOOrS tul! 
Caserren: gas f^at b>g yard 
cr-arm.ng area $700 mo 54'-0462 

ROYAL OAK * 
11 MILE& MAIN ST. . 

-Bea.t/u( jpaoojs ' 4 ? oecoom-
aoanme'.ts Carpeted decorated 
storage 4 aundry lacil.t.es 

FROM $430 
E .en ng 4 weeiend no-rs 

-.VAGON WHEEL APTS 
548-3378 

RO y AL OAK - 212 Baker *ear 
VrOOdwa'dH M.e Rd Oe:u«e 2 
eed'oom apt Heated app; ances 2 
ca'park.r.g L O W - e n i See Caretak
er Apt 101 547-3410 

400 Apts. For Rent 

• Plymouth • 

HILLCREST CLUB 
Best Value in The Area 

FREE HEAT 
Special 

'200 Security Deposit 

• Quiet Park Setting • Spacious Suites 
• Outdoor Pool • Air Conditioning 

• Immaculate Grounds & Buildings 

CaH or stop by today, near Plymouth & HagqeMy 
12350 Risman 

453-7144 
Daily 9-6 Sat. 12-4 

ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom pri.ate 
entrance carpet appliances resi-
der.t-ai no pets security 4 referenc
es $425 588-7808 

W A K E F I E L D 
i &*o'oom Apt r.ewi, deccraiec 
centra^ a • POCH AM ne-w appi ances 
mciud ng di^washer and d'SPCSJ' J 
$550 nci^des heal a-.d wate/ . I 
Ca-i 8 A V to 5 Mon tnr j Sat j 

356-3780 

A LUXURY 
2 BEO'ROO*.' AP

IS AVAILABLE N O / . ' 
• Great South'*:o toca ' *^ 
•) Pr,,ate entranres 
4 2 t. i 'bair.s 
• vVasne'.rJ'yer hOO»-up 
• F-ui'y eo-j.pped kitcr,ei- " -crs»a.< 
• 4 tf'jC-- I I U I W ^ J 

CALL TODAY -443-2423 
Ask lor Son a 

400 Apts. For Rent 
HIGHLAND TO.VER APTS 

1 bedroom apts a.a.:ai>* SeniC 
Cituens Or.ry 10 4 G r e e n l y 
Contact Sue, MorvSat 549-7077 

!400 Apts. For Rent 
APPLEWOOD APARTMENTS -1 
bedroom P»tro taJcony. cent'*) a r. 
carport 800 »q «1 From J405 
SouiM-ed 350-0O26 

400 Apartments For Rent 

400 Apts. For Rent 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from $480 

Verticals • Eat-in Kitchen 
Walk-in Closets 
Oryer Available < 

Open daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

' Washer/-
Carport included 

One Mile West of I-275 
, off 7 Mile. Northville 

)P16 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
' Spac ous '~S 2 ceo 'oonn i stuCics 

. 2& HOut Ma .n tenar .ee 

• C a r c e t n g • App l iances 
• Laundry 4 S t o r a g e facu l t ies 

• C a b l e T v 
C c e n M o n -Fn 9 a m - 5 prri 

Sa l 10 a m - 12 Noon 
M o d e l H c u ' S T u e s - F r i 3 pm . 6 p m 

Sa'. 4 Son 12 N o o n - 6 p m 

425-0930 

Farmington Hills 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 
No Security Deposit 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound A Fireprooied 
Conttruclion • Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers 

> Full Heallh Club Membership 

From $510 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

Scotsdab Jlparfmenfs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From$435 
FREE HEAT 

""'FREECDDKTIvra' 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1 Vi Baths • Central Air • Pool 

• Tennis • Carports • Clubhouse 
Laundry & Storage* Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends 

^^^ Model Open 9-5 Daily 

t=) & 455-4300 

• Novi/La*e$ Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
F ^ S 4 6 0 

Area's Best Value 
• Quiet • Spacious Apar tments 

• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes A r e a 
Near Twelve O a k s Mal l • Centra l Air 
• Pool • Carport • W a l k - i n Closets 

• Patios a n d Balconies 
Off Pontrar. Trail b«?tw«*»n Re<>. A W.>M 

M m f r o m I fi96 l-9f> ) 2 ? 5 

Daily 9 a m - 7 p m • Sal 12-4 p m 
OpenUntil7PM 

624-8555 

LINCOLN TOWERS 
A quiet retreat 

Adult community 

Studios 

1 4 2 BeOrooms 
From '370 

FREE CABLE TV, SECURITY 
Heat, CentrtlAir Conditioning, Appliances, Carpi ting 

Community Room, TV A Card Room, Pool 
Lincoln Road at Greenfield 963*0011 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

'CE'appliarKes. ceramtr^atnsrcentral air carpou. 
available, intercoms, patios.balconies and more.all 
on a beautiful wooded site. Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM "~~~~ 
from..T495 

: FIRST 6. LAST MONTHS 
j RENT FREE* 

v 5 5 7 - 4 5 2 0 

2 BEDROOM_ 
"fronir.$555 

FIRST & LAST MONTHS 

RENT FREE' 
*BiM-<J OC, 12 (T<OflT>! 

occupar/O « i itr.at.u or.K 
/ 

Studios -1&2 Bedrooms 
Live tn the luxury of a 

bl'Tlse apartment 
A o f o t t f rom Provld+nct Hospital 

* Central air • Appliances 
• Carpeting • Carports • Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool • Community Room 

FREE CABLE TV 
, OffktfuklfytVSttoS 
*hc Sat, «t 8m. by *ppot*toMBt 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 8edrcom Apartments from $48^ 

Rent includes: 
• HEAT • DISHWASHER 
• STOVE •CENTRAL AIR 
• REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE 4 POOL 

CONVENIENT TO TWELVE 0AK8 SHOPPING MALL 

BEACH WALK 
APARTMENTS 

On 14 Mil*. betvMn K«gg*rty a Hon Rd 
Call lor Intormation 

WE'LL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

Tr« quicks »t A 
easiest wiy to find 
in apirtmsnt it's' 
complit* wtthmspt. 
rstts. ptctufit. 
descriptions 4 much 
mors. 

Pick up 
your free 
copy at 

Perry Drug 
Store* 

or call 
313-356-6326 Weekdays 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

HOnd ONE MONTH 
est FREE RENT 

From ^ 0 0 and up 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Execuuve Rentals 
»Private entrances. 
• Nature jogglng.trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmington Hills 471-4848 

Mon. thru Sat. 10-5 'Sun. 12$ 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
• Unique 1 tt 2 Bedroom Apartments 

in Farmtngton/Uvonia 
• Adult Community • 50 Years Plus 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• Carports 
• Pool/Clubhouse 
• M-CleaningOven,Frost*Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
• Heat Included 
• Senior Citliens'Spedal 

477-5755 
On Minima* RfjJ(OnksrJ 1*1/ RuJl 

1 BhikSftlif+MiUlt*** 
Op* Dii!) 10 6 fn; 5»T/<; N'ori-j / * • 

1st Month's RENT FREE 

HEAT INCLUDED 
or j esv r jtec •-' i> . 

\\ j\;•»«.u• *«J ^njnrv*^:* an *•* J U C IH J : ;•;*«. J I 
< v <r^\. ~*x r i ^; j [ , r j r , l % ji-kj r«, v r t j I i . T . j - I .^ I ' . I H -

. ' . • . ^ " • r - P v ^ . ^ : i r . r - , i v r ! » : " ' ^ ' *' i | V " J " ^ * 

r;;!K ^ .."TXtixl J-X: J I : ^ -:Vnv *\-.i^ 

1 and 2 Bedroom Vpanmcnt^ from 

8460 

WAYNEWOOP 
( A P A Q T M E N T , S ) 

. " - * \ \ i J . i * - ^ -

\ \ . r '* .v>- . v: 
U . - ^ ' i > ^ . 

« , - : l i ' V . ' V . . 
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DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
From s475 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

271-4649 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-5: Sat. 10-4; Sun. 11-3" 

FREE PASSPORT TO 
T 

As a new resident, when you 
sign a 12 month lease at one of 
our fine communities listed be
low, we'll give you: 

A one week stay in a luxurious 
2 bedroom furnished apartment, 

PLUS MOO Move In 
CASH BONUS! 

CALL FOR MORE DETAILS!*-

WESTERN HILLS 
• Westlandarea 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• FREE HEAT' 
• Minutes from N94 & I-275 

729-6520 

WAYNE FOREST 
Wayne area 
Spacious 1,2;& 3 * 
Bedrooms 

•FREE HEAT 
Walk-In closets 

326-7600 

-̂ ONSElEGT-UNiTSONtr 

OLTI' l 

DISTINCTION 

Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living. 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. A community setting 

near downtown Plymouth. 
Heat included. Full appliances. 

n 
P h M O l l l l M.-WOR 

AlVARIMI M S 

455-3880 

A York Mwugement Community 

i 
t 
3 
f 
0 
a 
* 

%¥<wegfoee 
/4fa*nt*ne*tt4> a^^&umA^cuc^ 

Receive a 
$350 Coupon 

towards your rent* 
plus the unsurpassed pleasure of residing 

in the area's finest community. 
_Q_Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
D Luxurious 2, 3 Sc 4 bedroom tonnhomes 
n 19 floor plans to choose from 
G Den, fireplaces, spiral staircases Ar cathedral 

ceilings 

D Covered carport 
D Short term leases available 
G Corporate units 
C Clubhouse consisting of indoor Olympic pool, 

saunas, exercise room A ballroom 

Open Monday-Friday 10-6; Saturday 10-5; Sunday 12*5 
For further information please call 455-2424. , 

To visit: From 1*27.5.» exit Ann Arbor Road West to 
Haggerty Road, Follow South to Joy Road, East of Joy 
to Honcytree. 

Professionally managed by Dolben. 
•Certiln Condition* Apply 

V 1 
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400 Apts. For Rent 

WINDSOR PARK 
SOUTHFIELD 
$460 to $565 

t-? beoroom. neat & water included 
Secur.ty building • 6 mo lea*e 
SMmmlng pool • Korega vei 

Carport • garage parking ava.Habie 
THIS MONTH FREE 

Mon - f r l 9 - S - S a l 9-noon 
»7-0366 

SOUTHF1ELO - 9 Mile A Telegraph 
A/ea Prlvala I bedroom apa/tmeni 
J450/M<xitr> Ca.1 3SS-0009 

400 Apts. For Rent 

SOUTHFIEIO - cofxJo Plan ahead 
lor ujmmatt heatl Enjoy cental elf. 
pool, ctubnouso, dijnwasrte/ 1 bed
room. »495 3S3 S ? M 

SOUTHFlElO 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER APTS. 

Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apts with 
plu&h ca/pet. vertical blinds, gour-
mei kitchen, sen cleaning oven, 
frost tree tetfigeratof. dsfi*asher, 
inlofcom system, lols of closets & 
storage, communily corner, exercise 
room, sauna, heated pod 4 carport 

Rem from JS7S 
Security deposit • $1S0 

356-0400 
12 Mile East ol Telegraph 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

400 Apts. For Rent 

- SOUTHFIELD -
from $625 

12 Mite& Lahser 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
O Well Appointed Club

house 
O Intrusion Alarm 
C O L O N Y P A R K 

APTS. 
355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 
Beautiful large i bedroom apt at 
Norlhan^pton on Lahser Rd near 
C I V K Center Or Reasonable rem 
358-1538 5597220 

|400 Apte. For Rent 

400 Apts. For Rent 

WHY rwn&~*& 
MOT : m 
SWrMT i> r 

OURPLrCGU 
Relocation Specialists cr,er^ •<. o..' D'Cgrati 

' J 1 - j j f - . $heG i f a ' t ' ^ C ' S ' . ' '-S'fr as t e . T O r . i r , 

rc r - t?s C o ~ l p e ' . « ••••'" i 1 ' :. ,ic'-irci " ""•(.• r-s 

t t s ' - c i . p::s a-3 p a r s <-:; • caci-i a p a " . r r p i ' 

p - c d c i a ; c " - ' p r t a ' j > - V - T ' «.£ V.-"0<>p>--?r» '.'••it 
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. i - , j p - : ; t e c I -n-e p c - j ; 

C ' C : ' •••-c rvor-r-c"" - " "> a r t '?a$ed ;;~ a 
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. . . . - . - i f ; - A . ; ; «<, i ' f • , _,._-<•; r- • - < . r r - - : J , 

.•.o as ; ^ b ? * c p . s ^ - ' c > r ' - p / v .$'' ri *'"-' 

!~ta ".i" c '~b nnerri3er>)" ;'-, ••.••--? ^-.i ar. e 

SOUTMFIElDKnoo In The Woods 
3 monihs Sub-let 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths r.e-.» ca/pet ma n floor 
»550 5 4 4 6 3 5 0 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE BEDROOM 

SPECIAL 

$435 
• Adull Community 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
©Walk- in Closet 
• Free Heat 
• Senior Disc6unt 
O 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

:±*# 'r-

~ r - e - ,<r ' ^ f f l e r 5 , •• -i 

["" : -ar . - Read 
__ '->:^:r'e'-i M: ^8114 

;3.3: 3S5-S3I3 
Outs.de Mchga- Ca'; Tc i -f-ee 800352-0629 

400 Apts. For Rent 
STIRLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mile E ol 
Van Dyke Modern 1 • 2 bedroom, 
carpeting. No pets No cleaning lee. 
l fomJ375 939-5192 

STERLING HEIGHTS - Beaul iM 
spacious 1 bedroom. $100 oft first 
monlh' l fenl Only $200 security de
posit No e*tt» foes 731-0200 

THIS MONTH FREE - efficiency 4 I 
bedroom apts Slatting at »325 
Heat 4 water included 534-9340 

T R O Y AREA. Rochester Rd . 1 bed
room carpeting, drapes, appli
ances, heal included Adults No 
peis lease $435 647-7079 

TROY AREA 

2 bedroom, 2 bath apart
ment overlooking court
yard & swimming pool in 
very quiet picturesque 
complex. Centrally located. 
Friendly neighbors. $680. 

649-5660 

400 Apts. For Rent 
SU8LEASE large one ted 'oom 
apartment wrth laundry room 
Fa/minglon area $475monlri 
CaJI 477-1256 

TELEGRAPH/7 MiSe area Comfort
able 1 bedroom, heat and water in
cluded No pets $335 plus security 

538-5254 

TROT-Besl value and location 1 4 2 
"TJSdroom apartments Heal 4 water 

included $450 and up Stop at off
ice 2480 Crooks Rd or phone 
362-1940 362 2919 

Suiters Creek Apartments 

T R O r 4 ROYAL OAK 
Presently ava table i 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Fireplace, oak floors or 
carpeting dishwasher, heat water, 
cooking gas included m most Many 
with veflical blinds Crmd'en? Pets? 
Ask1 AMBER APARTMENTS 

Days 280-2830 Eves 258 67 14 

TROY Small efficiency over slore-
front at Squa/e Lake 4 Li.emois 
$325 mo plus 1 mo Heal 4 boilt-m 
appliances included 3 5 5 0 6 0 5 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Parkway 
City of Southfield 

One and Two Bedroom Apar tmen ts 

From M80 per month 
Including Heat 

Walk to shopping. 2 swimming pools. 
Small pets welcome. Adjacent to golf, 
tennis, indoor ice skating & bike trails. 

357-2503 
Corner ol Beech & Shiawassee 

One Block North of 8 Mile 

400 Apts. For Rent 
TWO BEOROOM apailmenl In 
downtown Rochester Avertable 
aller Feb 3 Call 646-4456 

UNION lake, lakelront. beauhful i 
bedroom, living room, balcony, 
stove, retrigeraior dryer, docking, 
lice util.t.os $600 561-1131 

VENOY PINES 
APTS • 

A beaulilui place to live 
CENTRALLYlOCATEO 

IN W E S U A N O 
• 14 2 bedrooms 
• (Some *Mh fireplaces] 
• Pool 
• Tennis court 
• Clubhouse 
• Central a.r 
• f>sh*asher 
• D.spo sal 
• Laundry laciMies 
• Beaut-fuiiy landscaped 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
WINTER SPECIALS ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS • 
261-7394 

A York Management Community 

400 Apts. For Rent 

WAKEFIELD 
12 M!lo& Northwestern 

2 4 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranches 
and epa/ lmentl . 1.450 So, Fi 
Central elr. appliances plus 
dishwasher and disposal. Laun
dry foom. b&Jconles, patios, 
catport. private entrance and 
poo* Special tent atartino at 
$640 per Mo tor new tenants 

Can Mon thru Sat.. 4 to 5 PM 

356-3780 

AMAZING! 
A lot of room tor a btlle money Very 
large I 4 2 bedroom apartments 
featuring neat included in some 
apartment stykes Microwave ovens, 
cable hook-up. aduil 4 family Vaca
tions Planned social "activities 4 24 
hour emergency maintenance 
Can 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OFWATERFORD 

M o n F n 10-6 Sat 9-5; Sun 12-5 

682-8900 

400 Apts. For Rent 

400 Apts.ForRent 

• Canton • 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From M40 - Free Heat 
s200 Moves You In 

Grea t L o c a t i o n • Park S e t t i n n 
S p a c i o u s * B i k e T r a i l * P o o ! 

S a u n a • S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d 
Cab le & Tenn i s 

O n Fo rd R o a d , just E. o f 1-275 
O p e n Un t i l 7 P .M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7« Sat. 11-6« Sun. 11-5 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments & studios 
Some of our amenities in
clude: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway 

From only $4"95 monthly 

• VILLAGE APTS 
| Open Mon. - Fri , 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 
IWALLEO LAKE - ShoreVie Ccndos 
(On The Lake) 1 bedroom app-' 
ances garage $€50 /mon:h t year 
tease immediate occupancy Ca:i 8 

| am-5pm weekdays 474-7300 

West Bioomtieid Union Lake Area 
* i lh 8 country setting 

, BRIARWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

I SpaoouS - Individual private en
trances - Frefl carport - Wai^.er 6 
Oryc-r Hook-up - Balconies - Ove-' 

I sued 17i 101 sioraoe m apa/imeni 

Apts from only $445 

Townhouses starting from 
$650 

Open Weekdays 9am-5c--^ 
Sat 4 Sun 1-5 

363-7545 

CF 
YOU'VE EARNED IT! 

Enter the exclusive haven of Walden Wood a triA unique communits designed 
within a private tranquil forest where the turbu'encc 01 the day is a'vsavs left at the 
gate Greetings begin with our manned enirs and continue to vour new home v\here 

comtoft and convenience blend to form pure luxury to vvhich 
no one else can compare 
• O n e month FREE on select units' 
• Brand new exercise facilities' 
• Incredibly spacious. ne\Oy decorated apartment homes 
• Lots of windows 
• Eating space in every kitchen, plus a formal dining room 
• Extra large storage and closet space 
• Covered Parking 
• Superlative community center with pool anci sun (feck 

lending library, billiards and teiev ision lounge 
• Convenient location |ust minutes to major expressways 
.From$6l5-$995. 
Exclude character, luxur\ design convenience and ser\ ice 

• J i / j i v j ; ; youj! J HjfHX'h V J 4 J T - - - - . 

WALDEN WOOD ... BECAUSE YOU'VE EARNED IT' 

WALDEN WOOD 
and 2 bedroom apartments 2 and 3 bedroom tovs nhomes 

353-1372 
O p e n daily 10-6. M o n & T h u s t i l " sol l i - t y V j n 12-S 

k-fc>a?ylo(i:f-donTenSL''eRoid rustorvborl eMu< r»-^-grjphRojd 

iD 

Free Rent 
for One Month 

or 
$35 Off Each Month For 13 Mo's. 

For First 5 Apartments 

LIMITED TIME OFFER FOR NEW TENANTS ONLY 

Additional benefits: 
$ 1 50 Security Deposit 

Window treatments included 
Carport 

Furnished corporate apartments available 

Cedarbrooke Apartments 
23870 Middlobolt J M n A n ^ i 
Farmington Hills *§ / 0 " U J ^ ^ 
Hours: M-F 9-5, Sat. 1 1-4, Closed Sun. 

^v^^vvv^ a* \o>V>°/ 

WM 
cP^o. M*r# ^2J440CWpmunkTfOH 

oooo«d by. Woodfcury 
MorvvwkrfiArvl i r v 

Ncvlftrdgo 
TrtrtM tn l f T i-itII 

/¾¾ 
^ ft<^ A ™ s'. **oyj v^nipmunK iron 

^ 4 , ° " o^ ^ ^ M o o o o t d kv Wcxxtoury 
yr '•••'•'•• Mor>oc)4>nV4>ftti kvc. 
(Offlca toco1i>d In 1tv« Clvrbrvouw) 

NOVI 
3 HIDGE 
\ 

t 
N 

'Xgndatt'ivoocC 
Farmington Hills' finest development, is 
taking applications on 1 bedroom and 2 
bedroom/2 bath Apartments. Rentals 
begin at $560. and Include: 

• Central heat & Air condit ioning 
• Wall-to-wall carpeting * 
• Carport 
• Use of our magnif icent clubhouse 

with swimming pool, saunas & 
billiards 

• Heat included in rent 

Open Monday-Saturday, 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 
Sunday, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

On 12 Mile, VA mile West of Orchard Lake Rd. 

553-0240 

LaHefropt 
Apartrpepts 

8 MONTH A 1 YEAR 
LEA8E8 AVAILABLE 

• POOL 
• Thru-unit design for 

maximum privacy & 
crose unit ventilation 

• Private entries 
• Convenient to 

Weatland Shopping 
Center 

• Storage In apartment 
• Balcony or patio 
• Air conditioning 
» Laundry In each 

building 

NEW 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

ifl'AND) NGfS 
Located on Winen Rd. berwee" 
Wayne & Newburgh Rda. In Wettland 
Open Mon. • S«t. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 8 
Phone: 729 -5650 

rawiiL 
l A P A R T M E N T S 

» o rent f rom s 

, $405 . 
Microwave Oven Paid Gas Heat 
Atr Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1 & i Bodroorrl 

, Apartrpente 
Pets allowed with permission 

Walton Corner at Perry, ^ ^ 
Adjacent to Auburn HilTs ISJ 

s Mon.-Frl.^-S Weekerida 12-5 

Great Location 
Spacious Rooms 
1¼ Bfith in 
2 Bedroom 

s a 

-5800 

FRANKLIN 
SQUARE 

( A P A P T M t; N T .X ) 

1st Month's Rent FREE! 

o, $490 
Attractive 1 nnd 2 Bedroom 

Apartments Featuring: 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• W-rtiral I'lmik 

• Rlly C'arpcteri 

• Ait L'i>nH:lif>ninj{ 

• RoAllttfll l ( i roi i rxls 

• Heated S'Ain.tiunt: I'oot 

• Clubhouse 
• Lv . indry F. i i i l i t ie> 

• L ighted I'.irkiriK 

• 2 } Hour K m r r j j e m y Ntaintenancc 

1-..11(,1 , i - -, M,!, H.-l 
rklA'.-r . Mi.l-'.lrhrll Ami 
tnlrsvr Uc\ in l.iwi-,:^ 

OPKN 7 DAYS 

4 2 7 - 6 9 7 0 
f a f «»«^.r4«^. . 

I » ' 1r*.^*4 l>" . O^, 

rtunxnN 
(OUAAI 

APAATUlNTI ,A. i. 
4 yt'T\\'0- i \ » 

tfc.'!! 

THE PINES APARTMENTS 

The J%s 
^-••i^y^rMtK 

. ' • V - ' • . • 

I W I F ; A S £ O . U 0 £ 0 S E M I N G 
ON PRANKUN ROAD 

Great address convenicr.! 
3nractw.v piced 

Varetv o- ftoc >an$ 
Pool COm'i¥\&# 

atiTiospriere aid 3̂ : 
trie amen.:es 

- « * * 

. - • V . ' 

b. -*m& 
for rifotmation seve.i 63,^ i ^e* pt̂ ô e 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER/356-8850 

THE RIGHT ADDRESS 
NOVI-FARMINGTON 

W55pp 
HEALTH C L U B / 

^00 MOVES VOUW , , R e ^ O ^ 0 
ntedOMetMe 

• Jogging trul wilh 3? 
fitness slatiom 

* Private separate entrance * Svtunming poof A tennis 
• '.Vastier and fVte<" KI eacts 

apart mem 
COutt 

• Sheltered patio or balcony 
AD Gl kitchen with butt m • Caiporl (included m rent) 
mKrnwave sell etearung • Cathedral ceiings a-̂ artable 

• All Health Club lacikties 
included m tent 

• Immediate occupancy 
• f umfshed eneeutik* 

aoartmenK available 

Daily 9 a.m.-6 p.m. • Sat. & Sun. 12-6 

ULTIMATE LIVING & LIFESTYLE 
Pavilion Or o(l Kaggeiiy nd 0 4 0 - 4 1 - 4 0 ( 1 
between 9 and 10 Mil© 0 * # 0 " I I t U 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mi le Road 

Corner Mayfleld 
(3 blocks E. of 

Fa/mlngton Road) 
East of 1-275 

GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 
— Immediate Occupancy — 

Brand new large deluxe 2 
bedroom, 2 bath units. 
Laundry hook-up wlihin 

apartment, carpeting, vertical 
blinds, deluxe appliances, 

balcony or patio. Near shopping. 
Limited time offer/ 

$«00 ontt 

Model Open Daily 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200 

fA&p&t***1 

RENT Av TOWNHOUSE 
IN WEST BL00IY1FIELD $1170 per month 

• The only rental townhoutee In (he Bloomfl«Id 
Hills (School District. Your children deterv* 
thabeati 

• 3 Bedroom Townhou***, 2300 aq. ft. ot 
prtvacy, plus anclos^d patio 

• No common walls 
• Individual basamant & privats Qaraga with 

opener 
• Fireplace and areenhousa 
• Private Country Club with small got! court*, 

swimming pool and tanms courts 
• Perfect family anvlronment with privats, 

lakae, ponds, mssdows and forest 
• Located In the exciting lake area ol Wssl 

Btoomfleld 
• Cable TV available 

626-4888 
• On Long Lake Rd-1 mile West of Wabeek, 

between Mlddiebett and Orchard U k e Roads 

vmoon 
LdKe 

Rental Office 
Hour* Everyday 
1-6P.M. 
Closed Tuea. & Fri. 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '475 
Featur ing 

f 
• 6 mo. & 1 yr leases available 
• Convenient to freeways, 

shopping, and 
business districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Carporis Available 
• Plush Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 12-6, Wed. 12-4, Sat. 4 Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

olden 

624-1388 
QfXOtN 

OAT£ 

From 

*380 
• Dishwasher 
• Cenlral air-

conditioning 
• Balcony or 

patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Storage room 

within aparimont 
• Ideal location 

only minutes 
from Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

•Rental office at Bristol Square Apartmonte 
on Beck Road Just North of Pontlac Trail 

Open Dally 9 • 6, Sunday 10 • 6 

j t tul 

l«tt« 

11 

'» M"» 

prmg* 
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 

from M 0 5 
Attroctrvery Designed Unite Featuring: 

• All apartments are on the water's edge 
• Private patlo/balcony 
• Thru-unit design for maximum privacy 

& cross unit ventilation 
• Excellent location, convenient to 

Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioning 

31296 Springlake Boulevard 

- NOVI -
Op«n Dally 9-6 • Sunday 12-5 

669-5566 

http://Outs.de
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400 Apte. For Rent 
W A l l E O LAKE AR£«-H«(vV Lake 
Apartments 1-2 bedroom, lake 
privileges, balconies, tenlral air. rec 
room, eierose room sauna, tennis 
coun. tre-e storage, cable TV 
C«:i 624-5999 

WESTLANO AREA 

WOW! 
SecunlydepcsrlorVy $ 100 

((.united rime onry) 
Thru Feo. IS only 
SPACIOUS 

1 4 2 bedroom apl i Carpel patio 
a ' pool Heat included 

1 BEOFpOM - $420 
2 BEOtOOM - $465 

8LUE GARDEN APTS 
Weslland'sFinejt Apartments 

Cherry Hit Near Mernman 
Daily 11am fpm -Sat 10avn-2pm 

729-2242 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WATERFORO - Sylvan Lake Tele
graph & M-59 Large 2 bedroom 
lov.nhouse. basement carpeted, 
appliances, freshly decorated, no 
pets $440.'MO 254-2018 

WESTLAHD 

CHECK US OUT 
Furnished 4 Unfurnished 
Apis Available Featuring 

• Single Story Design 
• Washer i. Dryer Hook-ups 
• Wrfhin walking distance ot 

Weslland Wall Shopping 

• From $344 • 
Call or Visit Us Today 

Ridgewood Apts. 
1 b:k W o! Wayne Rd o f ot Hume' 

728-6969 ext. 300 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WAYNE - walk lo town, at bus slop. 
1 bedroom heal, stove 4 refrigera
tor included. $270 plus security 

664-6855 

* W E S T L A N O * 

HAWTHORNE 
CLUB 

Security Deposit Only $ ' 0 0 

from $440 
FREE HEAT 

•Prestige Location. Scenes View 
neat. Air. Pool. Great Value' 
7560 Merr iman Rd 

Between Warren 4 Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 . 
Daily 9-6pm Sat 12-4 

400 Apartments For Rent 

'Tree Top gJWeadoWs 
ofi.partmei\ts 

1 BEDROOM (950 sq ft) $495 
2 BEDROOM (1050 sq. ft.) '595 

1150 $q. ft. also available 

• Oversized Rooms & Balconies 
• Deluxe Kitchens 
• Walk-in Closets 

• 2 Bedroom Has Double Bath 
• Covered Parking 

• Cloie to Shopping & Expressway 

348-9590^642-8686 

£> OPEN: Daily 10-6 
Sat. 9-4 

WWW S u n ' 12~5 

Beneicke & Krue 

O N E M O N T H ' S 
FREE R E N T * 

You Can Get Into Muirwood 
FOR »540 A MONTH 

But Only Through The 
24-Hour Manned Gatehouse. 

The peace of mind of a round-the-clock manned 
gatehouse and electronic door entries are only 
part of Mulrwood's-abundance. 

There's so much light, so many windows, so much 
room. Windows and eating space in most kitchens. 
A private balcony or patio. Beautiful window 
treatments. Lots of storage, huge closets. Covered 

-attachedrparkingT - ~~ - — 

Then, there's 
the incredibly 
targe pool with 
spa. The light
ed tennis and 
volleyball 
courts. Spec
tacular Club
house with party 
facilities and a 
lending library. A 
private 12-acre 
nature trail. A 
pond and rolling 
hills. 

12 exciting, 1 
and 2 bedroom 
plan8 from 
which to 
choose. 

'Ci uHtt inn 

mmiQWDD 
A' " " ; k " ' - ' ,V'<1 Dvi-v..' * r

: ' i r
, v , " . " : * •'*• M -

478-5533 
ir >• i i \ r 

400 Apts. For Rent 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 

(near Hudson'3) 
Onry $200 deposit/approved credit 
1 bedroom $410. 2bedroom $475 

Includes air condit ioning -
heat - carpel - swimming 
pool . No pets. Mature 
adul tscai l 721-6468 
WESTLANO 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

SPACIOUS 1 S 2 BEDROOMS 

FROM S395' 

729-4020 

Fo<d Rd 1 bik E ol Wayne 
Moo - Fn 9am-5pm 
Sat & Son 1-Spm 

Evening appointments available 
"Special Seniors Program 

400 Apte. For Rent 

© W E S T L A N D * 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Just W ol Inkster Rd 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 

Free Heat 
in a Beautiful Park Setting 

STOP BY OR CALL 

425-6070 
Mon-Frl 9 6 

WESTLANO SHOPPING CENTER 
Area - 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
$480-$5S5 including heat No pets 
Please cati 2 6 1 - 4 8 3 0 « 646-7500 

WESTLAND-tVenoy-N Of Michigan) 
Nee ' bedroom apartment stove 
refrigerator, immediate occupancy 
$315'mo Call 4 8pm 274-6202 

400 Apts. For Rent 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

PAPARTMENTSS$355 
Private Entry 
App l i ances 
Carpe t ing 
Pool 

Ai r C o n d i t i o n i n g 
Ba lcony or Pat io 
Cable TV 
Avai lable 

Idea l ly l o c a t e d a t 
t h e c o r n e r ot 

A i rpor t ft Pont lac 
L a k e R o a d s In 

W a t e r f o r d . 

Open 7 Days 
10 - 6 

J 

J. 
P<KiIiJ<\ L*k* fid 

I Ei-.ii&tfN^ L»»t «a 

to ^~ 

s 

I 
-

Phone: 681-1661 

Luxury by the Bushel 
At Chimney Hill, you'll find more exlros in one 
luxury apartment than you're likely lo see in 
an entire weekend of apartment-hunting: 
• Private enlryways 
• Built - in microwaves 
• Kitchen pantries 
• Dishwashers 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Fireplaces 
• Vertical blinds 
• Master Suites with 

walk in closet and 

» Utility rooms with 
washer and dryer 

o Attached private 
garages with 
automatic openers 

• Fitness Center, tennis 
courts, oversized 
pool, and more 
ot The Club 

bath 
if you know how to pick em, we'll be 

welcoming you .„£?,>;»„. home soon. 

CM* 
A P A R T M E N T S 
OfWTSTBLOOUFlUO 

737-4510 
'CttUlK CONOiTJONS «MT. C*U fOR MURS. 

I M M E D I A T E O C C U P A N C Y 

Superlative Rental Living 
In TJie Hills of West Bloomfield 

N E W l a v i s h l y l a r g e 1. 2 and J bedroom terrace ranch dwellings of 
unsurpassed sire that are utterly extraordinary • up to 2.800 squire feet and 
every amenity, private entries, attached garages, fireplaces, cathedral ceilings, 
designer kitchens with separate breakfast area's, master bedroom suites with 
dressing area, double vanities, double closets and walk-in closets too, 
in-residence laundry and storage, full carpeting, central air conditioning, 
patio or balcony. 

> . 

Tru l v resort-l ike rc i renf iona l facilities include: oversized pool in a 
six- i t . in i l . i r wiHxJcd set t ing, a manor-home like clubhouse — ideal for 
private parties - tennis courts and , of course, a 24-hour manned 
gatehouse w i th packngc reception services. There is even a private 
lending l ibrary A l l on over 130 incomparable pr ivate acres for estate-
l ike l iv ing. 

Unquest ionably the standard for beauty and luxury. For their sire, 
!cMKn and breath tak ing sett ing, Y O U M U S T SLF. the 1, 2 and 5 

bedroom terrace homes of A L D I N O R R O O K F . 

T r a v e l M a p l e R o a d t o D r a k e R o a d ; t u r n n o r t h a n d d r i v e t h r o u g h 
the woods , to the s u m m i t o f the h i l l , and en te r A L D I N G D R O O K B 
t h r o u g h the m a n n e d gatehouse o n y o u r le f t . 

N'nti limited nwnhc of snort trnn txecutnt rtnlaU rtinildMe I and 2 ytat Umti 
/>rinjj offered 

Mon-Fn 104; S>turd»y 9 V Sunday t M 6 6 1 ' 0 7 7 0 

Rental Residences From ^50-^1500 

400 Apis. For Rent 400 Apte. For Rent 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across f rom City Park 
(Cheery Kill) 

(beioeen M:ddlebeH i Merriman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms. 1'/» baths 

Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $420 

Monthly or Lease 
729-6636 

As* about our S' Oscount 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Ra 

STUDiO $375 
1 8 E O R O O M - $4 15 
2 6EOROOM $430 

HEAT 4 MOT WATER 1NCLU0E0 
Carpeting, appliances, swimming 
pool 2 car parking Adull soclron 
Close to Wesiiand Shopping Cente* 

728-4800 

WEST OF 7 MILE - 1 bedroom Irom 
$3S0-$360 includes neat S *ate<. 
First Monin Free 538-8230 

WINTER SPECIAL 
Newburgh Colonial Apts $150 se
curity deposit ' bedroom Carpet
ed app'iances. pnvale entrance 
Seniors welcome Rent $37 5 

721-6699 

WESTLANO. 1 bedroom apa/lmont 
lor sublet. $450 Heal, water & 
dretfes included Central air. pool & 
caiport. Available now. 4$ j -5308 

W DEARBORN - Cherry Hill Village, 
spacious 1 bedrom apt with den* In
cludes heat. wate/. verticals, poo* 
Opeo 7 days 274-19J3 

W 7 MJe 4 Fenton St spaoouS 2 
bedroom apts - $430 includes heal 
4 - iter 255-0073 

2000 TULIPS 
are whal >ou will see this Spring 
Irom your 

Immaculate 1 Bedroom 
firs! Moor apa/lme<il with pat>o 

QUIET ADULT COMMUNITY 
IN PARK SETTUJG 

Features include 

• NEW CARPET 

^ W I H T ' I & L W N ^ T 
• Dishwasher 4 Oisposai 

• waik-in storage 
• WVVingc-il&nce tasAoocune 
• Easy access 10 1-275 4 M-14 

• No Pets 

$450 plus utilities 
Plymouth Square 

Apartments 
9421 Marguerite 

Olt Ann Arbor Rd W of Sheldon 
Daily 9 to 5 Closed Sal . Sun 

455-6570 

400 Apts. For Rent 

400 Apts. For Rent 

QRflNMHLLE 
TOWNHOUSES 

Whitehall prides itself on offering adults, 
(age 50 and older) a mature community * 
where convenience and luxury are foremost. 

. 1,2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 
with up to 1,400 square feet 

•Adult Community ; 
•Free Cable TV 
• Two Full Bathrooms 
• Swimming Pool > 
• Some Units Include Heat 
•Carports 
•Security 

West Nine Mile Road at Providence Drive 
in Sbuthfield • Weekdays 9-6 •Weekends 10-5 

557-0311 

" 0 " Security Deposit 
REDUCED SECURITY OEPOSIT 

TOWNE APTS. 
BlO BEAVER 4 CROOKS AREA 

TROY 
Modern 1 Bedroom Apartments 

Oishwasher & U/oa storage areas 
Microwave & Vertical Blinds 

H e a t * Wile*included 
Smarlprjti welobrr*! Carports avail. 

OU1ET OFF-STREET LOCATION 

362-1927 . 
401 Furniture Rental 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

S110 Month 
•ALL NEW FURNITURE 
•LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINQTON. 474-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS 826-9601 

SOUTKFIELD. 355-4330 

TROY 584-1600 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM, furnished I bed
room apartment tor lease Referenc
es and depovi reouved 
Can 647-4390 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Att/actrvefy furnished 1 and 2 
bedroom Apts with all amenities 
7 great locations Monthly leases 

A E . M C , Vtsa accepted 

540-8830" 

402 Furnished Apts. 
ForRent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? T«mpofa/y Assign- . 
menl? We have corporate apart
menls for short lefm lease Fuuytur-
nisnod with Snern. housewares, utili
t i e s , t e l e v i s i o n , s tereo and 
rrucrowave From 189S Convenient
ly tocatod m neslem suburb easy 
access la s i i -way* and airport 
Pets welcome m selected units CaJi 
anytime 459:9607 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY L-EASES 

14 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares linens 

"color TV 4 more Utilities included 
FROM $38 AOAY 

Unmatched Personal Service 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 

Downtown Birmingham • Troy 
FURNISHED 4 UNFURNISHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 
•Executive Preferred 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST LOCATIONS 
LUXURY AMENITIES' 

Utilities Included 
$200 DISCOUNT 

649-1414 
Eiecutrva Gardeo Apartments 

BIRMINGHAM - One bedroom, con-
venieoity located remodeled. luDy 
furnished carport color TV. elc 

646-5435 

BIRMINGHAM - TowrVouse/COOdO 
2 bedrooms, hjth/ furnished Clean 
Cahia Short or long term I S Z i j f t _ 
eludes utilities 626-7247 

400 Apartments For Rent 

yOt/U &iB 

V iff' 
O Peaceful Farmington Community 

D Clubhouse with indoor and 
outdoor pool and sauna 

D Heat included! 
1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From $535 

DRAKESH1RE 
Perfectly situaied next 

to the Drake&nire Plaza 
Just east ol Drake 

Open Mon.-Fri, 9-5. 
Sal-Sun. 12-5 

477-3636 

jFotte 

"wt U tUala"! 
1 and 2 Bedroom £ Q Q f t 

Apartments from \ # \J \ # 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmington 

Hills" 

• Thru-unit doslgn Is available for 
maximum privacy 4 cross unit ventilation 

• Convenient to Twelvo Oaks Mall 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Cable TV Available 

: %T°h" 624-9445 
• A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g 

Open Monday • Friday, 10 -J l Weekends, t_i_j S 

nrsBsa onESaroEBSEBi 

Around 
The Corner 
From It All 

Studio, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
• Heat Included • S w i m m i n g Pool 

• Free Cable TV • Laundry Facil i t ies 
•C lubhouse • Storage Area 
• Tennis Cour t • Air Cond i t ion ing 

1^ 
NORTHGATK 5 

. . . * • - % 

; 5,/-..- T. 

Greenfield 

Enter on Lincoln. Just Kast of Greenfield 

Miimiiivn: 
Daily9am-7pm QC 

Weekends 10 am-5 pm yoo-obqo 

\ NOW LEASING • PHASE II = 

TAKE YOUR PLACE 
IN 

THE WINNER'S CIRCLE 

NBW IN NOVI 
Outitinding locttion on Novi Roid bttn/etti 
9 & to Mil* Roidi, ju« 5 minutci from 12 
Otks Shopping Center, cuily tcceuible (6 
1-696 tuid 1.27). 

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

344-9966 
MODEL HOURS: Weekdays 94 

, SM,#.Sun. l.f-5.... 

K1 

http://six-it.inil.ir
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4tt Ftjrnittvtd Aptt. 
•-i-.:'-: Foe .Hint ;••' 

»»ev»*<aV «umM>«4 ««nl«mpor*ry 
J i > » * i w n wafting #•*«*• to 
b u n i o n . Micro, werto, paOL bat-
••hy.-meny extra* nMtee.KQC/ 
M ••::'... • 682 9354 

ĵWMtWWAM V Central location. 
"• jnnipieeety fuirftlehed, 2 bedroom. 

fceetfhot water. TV. •Arft*. no Mil. 
«*2». . : 647-07IS 
avr -.,,,: —i. ;—;—;— 

4tt FurnMttdAptt. 
FOfBtot 

FAftMINOTON HILL8 - »me/t exec-
Wfvt 1 bedroom furnleried apart
ment. UUitiee IncKrded, Immediate 
oe«vp«r>cy$750 • . ^661-0306 

fARMINQTON-HILLS T"12 MHe * 
Orchard Lake fld. irM, 2 bed-
room*, 2 bathe, completely tor-
niehed. Immediate OOevpertcy. $950. 

»1 Meedowman-Ca* eryorUoyd 
344-5400 

WFurnWwdApti. 
FbrAwit 

fUBhWHEOI.UNFURh'lSHEO 
Lumrloue 1500 9q. Ft. 2 bedroom*. 
2 fvB bath*, modern Wteben, large 
roome, aecurrty ayatem. . 
Executive Suite* Available 

MONTHLY LEASES : 
, >BO0lO£RPARK 
32023 W. 14 M«eRd, 

(W, ol Orchard Lake M.) 
From $795 851-4800 

4tt ApfeForftwt 
•*T-

rr 
•:~> • -> 

A To uch of New York 

t 
v • 
t': 

, : • w luxury Apartments/n 
.".• Northwestern's Golden Corridor 

Bordering oh the <Z0n£Vitta& of F 
• Spacious,Custom 1,2 &3 Bedroom Suites • Newly 
Renovated Kitchens • 24 hr. Doorman • Free 
Membership at Franklin Racquet Club & Spa • Privacy, 
Security • Valet and Maid Service available • Furnished 
Corporate Suites • Limousine and Airport Service 
• Door to Door Laundry and Dry Cleaning • In-house 
Tailor • Travel Agency * Personal Services for the 

|*)iscrirnMat̂  
^^'^,;^-''/^^'-'Leia.8in9^r^t^'fr6m'''$795 

(3131357-5566 

402 FurWthtd Aptt. 
Forftont 

FULLY FURNISHED 
' CORPORATE SUITES ; 

We«t|«nd Towers 
Our 1 end 2 bedroom furnlahed Cor» 
porale apartment* lake ihe (ncon-
ve/Vence ov« ol yovr/relocation 
Iraneler. Oecoretor deelgn Mgh riee 
apartment* feature ruBy equipped 
khchene wtth g1en«*, meld aervioe, 
indoor heeled iwtmrnlng poof. terv 
nle. excertae end aavne. Month to 
monthleaeeavaflaWe. -'".,'•'. 

We*tland Towar* I* 1 b*. W. ol 
Wayne Rd., between Ford. & Warren 
Rdl.CeH 721-2500.. 

Mort-Frl 9 am-5 pin. 
Sat-Sun. 12 noon-5 pm. 
Appolnpnents^&iggested 

' •:•• - Manan^rt nv ihe 1161NHOE Companies 

Special Offer. Call Today for Details. 

H0ME"AWAY FROM HOME. WO. 
Short lease.' Elegantly furnlahed & 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apart
ment*. Nop«t»from «90 , C29-1714 

402 rMTMih#dApt$. 

PLYMOUTH -. OOWHTOWN. 2 bed
room «^«rtm«ol KmtthiS. $A$0 p«r 
month. tnvn«d(«4«. Oont*ci Crton 
Smflh.-.'-.. ."••..> 453-1*20 

. PtYMOUTH 
RELOCATIN0? 

CHANQINO LIFESTYLES 

FurnJ«h«d 1 o*droom'iv*)l«t>l« lm-
m«dl«t*(y. Prhr»t« •ntrtnot. ftexJoM 
t**M, . qutet - rwighborhood n««r 
ptrk. • 

PftJNCETOH COURT APTS, 
WUoox M«*t o< Ktggorty. 

459-6640 
PLYMOUTH- Sm*JI nk»r? furnhftod 
»|udio epmmenl. $400/mo. $400 
<S«pciU. PtMM K«v« me«*fl« If 
mtchlrv* anjw«r». 420-077« 

4MApt«,forRMt 

su 
affordable apartment 
with a prize inside. 

L 
try 

^Apartments 
Farmlngton Hills' 

Best Apartment Value 
Cable TV now available 

N E W 1 & 2 Bisdropm 
Apartments 

From 
On Hats tead '/a Mile Nor th 

of Grand River 

OPEriMon.- .Frl9-6;8at . l l -5;8un. 12-5 

471-3625 

402 FurnW»dApt«. 
ForlWnl 

LUXURY 
v EXECUTIVE • 

SUITES, INC. 
Blrmlnoh«m-Troy Area 

1ft fmmKvt4t« bv«lng focttkxu lo 
»«ry« your tmt*. 220 unit! In A 

Fr*« hMtth and r*oqu«t dub. 
• 06» •MTirwl*. •.,•>• • 

SwinvnlnJPool*.' ,; 
. . . FtoomMryl&s. . 

V. ,MiW8*vfef. '•-..' 
P«IS«rvK*.. •:• '•• 
' M<4tlrtfl Roornt. 

TM odf M Mrvlc« f*ciuty Mrvirtg 
th« $EMlCt bUsIrWM convponlty 
with luxury »oeomod»Uon». 

SINCE 1977 ' ; 

UNITS FROM $650. 
' Absolutely Immaculate . 

645-1200 549-4500 
(ANYTIME). 

SHORT TEFfM LEASE 
BIRMINGHAM 

Av&Hibto lor 1 month to 1 yea/ El*-' 
gtntly furnlitod 1 bod/bom condo-
»p»rtm«nt'P*rtoe<.(or Tr«n4ferr«d 
executiv*. C*rt 

OENN13 WOLF. LKJ.eROKER 
HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 

¢44-3500 : 
SOUTHFIELO • Coiy 1 bodroom, 
oonv«ftt«nt to x-way*. prlv«l« en-
tr«nc«. Hon-»mok«r. W75 ptu» »«-
eurity. A(t»r4PM 358-160« 

Featuring: 
• HEAT INCLUDED 
• Modem Appliances 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Vertical Blinds 

First Month's Rent FREE' 

CaoiEog; 
( A P A R T H E N T 6) 

Attractive 1 '& 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from*500 
2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available 

• Storage Areas 
• Air Conditioning 
• 2 Swimming Pools 
• Clubhouse 
• Sauna 

• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 
just North of W. Nine Mile JM.' in Southfield 

(oliFtlock^esrol-erecnfield-Rd.) 

Open 7 Days 

557-0810 
» for ocw mUJtou oo (dtctcd mfilo ©oly 

STUDIO/$385 
Furnlsn«d itudto apsrtment tocited 
downtown Roytl 0«k. S«p«ral» 
heating and air. Storaoa kxkara, oft 
«t/e«t parting. leiM. No p«t». Adufl 
bvRdlng. AppVcanti mutt maX« 
$15,000 a year or mora to apply-
CaB Mana^ar, 393-3477 or office, 
2SW200. 

402 FurnW>#dApl$. 
FofR*nt ; 

SUITELIFE 
• E S T A B L I S H E L ) * 
FURNISHED APTS. 

• Corporate Ceasing;;. 
• Blrrnlnflham > Royal Oak 
«Monthly Leases-•:•'; - • 
• Immedlatejoccupahcy 

549-5500. 
. ISYearsofSenrtcel 

TELE0RAPH/7MII.E 
Furnlthad 1 bodroom apa/tmeni. 
adolt. $325. mo. p*rt aoourlty d«-
pO»JL CaJl;W»-51J4 

WINTER SPECIAL 
BLOOMf lElO LAKES 
. APARTMEHTa 

2 corporal a apartmant* avaiiabla 
February 2 In a sman, prNata aduti 
complex. ' : 

ONE BEDROOM: $500-S600 
• TYVOBEOROOM:$4io-»W0 
AX ol IM apartmenla IncKJda car-
paling, drapes', new decorator furni
ture-6/ 0»be biterlori 4 are eom-
ptetery decorated. 
Wistier & dryer on Main floor. Keat 
A water Included. OE ale condiiiorv-
Ing. Second bedroom can be ute/1 
aa office or den. ideal tor executive* 
or young buaine** per»0n» relocat
ing into tit*. Cleaning eervfeea 
available. Beach prtrvegea on Caw 
Lake. NopetipieaM. 
Sf>orl term lease available to quafi-
fled appficant*. 
2«20 Schroder Blvd.. 2 block* H ol 
Orcha/d Lake Rd. on Cat* Lake Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
M1-9161...M1-3309...334 

400 Aptt. Fofffonl 

Meet new friends a 
relax at. . . 

ik 

BemUifd l & 2 
Bedmm AjHvUmib 

F>um 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
• Afr Conditioning 
• Balcony or Patto 

• Swimming Pool 
• Clubhouse 

• Cable TV Available • Convenient to 
• Beautiful Grounds 12 Oaks Mall' 

At Pontlac Trail and 
Beck Roads In Wixom 

(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then ' 
2 Miles North to Pontlac Trail) 

Open Mon. -Sat. 9 - 6 
Sun. 11 - 5 

624-6464 

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apartment Kvng measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures 
over $¢00,000 sq. ft. Green Hiil residents enjoy a gorgeous 
75-acre estate iettkrg of park and woodland, peace and 
trarKfiiifty. You're rrght next door to the H275 corridor, 

Michigan's muhi-biflion dollar oqoloslve growth area and 
: just minutes away from 1-%, a direct route to downtown Detroit. 
See our V and 2HDedroom luxury apartments, terrace residence* 

and country (ownhousesion 9 Mite, 1½ miles west of 
1 f armtngton Road in Farmington HHis. 

green hill 
APAKTMENT8 

IM FAflMlMBTON HJLL9 
MMU0«»0WU.1$l-rH0M47t4Mi.N 

' rpf Mfcctt 3 ipartmeWa fiijttwt IfBWMto m>eiia 

SI NtOR 
- CITI/FN*; i 
5, S P F ( . ' M \ 

LIVE LUXURIOUSLY 

ENJOY THE 
PLEASURES 

Covington Club. 
Country club living in the heart 

ofHFarmington -Hills-is yours toenjoy-
Very private, very spacious, 2 & 3-bed-
;oom ranch townhouses with elegant 

1 master suites, attached 2-car garages, 
private basements, deluxe kitchens and 
special touches of luxury like skylights, 
whirlpool bathtubs and private patios 
can be yours at Covington Club, . 

350-1296 

Wfeatherstone. 851273° 
A prestigious .-Franklin address. 

An award-winning, breathtaking set-
ting. Large and quiet 2 & 3-bedroom 
townhomes, 2½ baths, Formal dining 
room, great room, fireplace too. Two-
car garage and basement, of course. 
Visit Wcatherstohc today. 

350-1296 

The Summit. 
A private gatehouse greets you. 

Award-winning landscaping surrounds 
you. 1,600 sq. ft. accommodate you in 

i these rare 2-bcdrpom, 2-bath 
residences. Carports inctuded. Laun
dry & generous storage room in your 
apartment. Farmington Hills location. 

6264396« 

| j £ Tfof«)kru^r m»\n«5 bf K»ft m frtfrprfscv 

IF" 
You've paid the price for high 

( cooling bills this summer. Now let 
us pay your heating bills this winter. 

Heat included on all rentals. 

s 

Just a Stroll Away 
From Downtown Earmlngton 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
offering: 

(B* Private balcony or patio 
0? Fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher 

and pantry 
\2 Spacious storage locker included with 

each apartment 
tF Private swimming pool 
0? Planned community activities 

1 bedroom < $560 per month 
2 bedroom - $615 per month 

&ESB,*"* 474-2884 
\ Mon.-Frl. 9-6; Sat. (t Sun 12-5 J 

Summer Is 
Never Oven.. 

01 Westland Towers! 
Spocious one and two bedroom opart-. 
m©nt» offer high-rise living wllh: 

. • Spectoculor balcony views 
• 'feor round twlmmlng In the Indoor 

heot&cJ DOOI 
• All new Club and Gome ftoom 

-•* Tennis courts - — -
• Wmonrkxed secure entronooj 
• f RES private heotih club with 

exercise room and souna 
• Anldeol locallon:' 
: - One btook from Westtand Moll 

- tenter cttlaerw no •eourtty depe»H 
- Near t-276, t-94 and major surface 

streets 

HIAT (NOLVOfO IN Rf HT 

Y/dWESTlAND 
'A ^TOWERS 
A P A ft t M t H T S 

. rvrooVs open 001^. 
located one btock wwt of Wayne Rood. 

between Pord ond VVafren Roods, 
fresenjed xy: F£% t h » twtytrmn oompwny 

402 Furnlthad Aptt. 
For Rent C 

ROCHESTER HILLS -Tarripoarv 
axacutfy* fxwalng. Drfujt J-t>»4-
room Kmnlxsma. Complalaly fur-
nJ»h«<j. Corporata kailrtg. ^«n*3i-
ataocwparKy. , ?5;'i51i 
OrcailAr>o*<aal: . 471-W44 

404 Houies For Rent 
ABSOLUTELY PEVECT HOMES 

for feat*. 4 tadroom coJortal*. 2½ 
bath*. app!lWK«»,' tW«h«<J ba»-
manli. 2 car altacriad ga/aa*. Hovl 
4 Prvmooirt Hv>\Z bedroom tvr-
ofsrw) rw*i In Uvonla. Alw 2 
bedroom Norihvina coodo 

KAflRlMAN REAL ESTATE 
. • • 47^-4484 • 

ALL CITIES . • Slr>ca1»r« 

HOMES FOR RENT 
. . SEE 100'S WHERE 

TENANT8 & LANOLOR03 
SHARE U3TINOS • ¢42-tMO 
M4 8o. Arfama, Bicmlntfujn, Ml. 

AN EXECUTIVE RANCH Irt Bloom-
freld.Twp., 3 bWrooma, 2 bath*, 
ca/paiing, flreplaoa. all apptianoea. 
$976 a /nontlv immedlata eocupan-
cy. O'ftrMy Reany &39-M7J 

ANN ARBOR. Royal OaX, Bl/miog-
ftam.. 2-3 bedrooms, basement. 
KkJa.tlrtoJevpetsO.K. 
Haiena'uCo. 273-0223 

AUBURN HILLS • Brick quad. At-' 
tached gara««. 3 bedrooma, 2½ 
baiha. hrimacviaio. Immodiata o o 
cupahcy. 1900 permoolh. 471-0798 
BERKLEY • 2 bedroom ranch, baae-
menl. )¼ car garage, dott lo Beau
mont Hospital. »650. 435-0040 

BERKLEY - 366S BvcKlngham,. J 
bodroom bungalow. 1875/mo. 

557-49500*540-1310 
8EVERLY HILLS • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Fireplace, a.1 appcancei, 
central atr, carpeting..drapea, 2 car 
garage. Available now at $750. 
TROY • 3 bodroom. 1¼ bath bl-
le*eL Family room with fireplace, 
kllchen appBancea. cenual air. car
peting, window treatmenta, 2 car 
garage. Available Feb. 18 al $800. 

Goode 647-1898 
RealEilale 

404Hou»»ForRfnt 
BIRWIHOHAM/BEVERLY HILLS • 

2 Home*: 2 bedroom, 1050 month. 
3 bedroom, $750 a moo I ft. plua »e-
cyrlty. : : , ; >33-14S? 
BIRMINGHAM- BeaoliM Oape Cod. 
3 bedroomj, 2 bath*, view Overtook-
' - - - - - courae. 2 c*t garape. 1899 inggoif 
NOrferit. $1500 month. 1 58^385 
BIRWIN0HAM; brick ranch; FraaNv 
palntM Inlarior. 2 bedrooma. 1 
bath, rtew tile fioor h, Wtchen, tire-
place m IMng room, aoraen>d Porch 
oil dinLVj room, baaemenL 1H car 
garage. <Ab*oM*ry no p*t». VA 
monih aeourity depo*H. .$895 cw 
month. ' 540-4327 

BIRMINGHAM- BrioM A cheerM. 
apotleas t bedroom, appflance*. 
baiemenl, garage, lanced. pa/V A 
tchool.$77r,mo. -• 855-3344. 

BIRMINGHAM. CUJJIC old home, 
bi-town. 3 bedroom, Oak floora and 
t/Jn. Oarage, batement. appDancea. 
$900. r ' . 647-0738 

BIRMiNOHAM.Vdowntown. 3 bed- • 
room executive home. 1 car garage, 
wall-to-wall cupel, appliance*. 
$850 per month/ 644-5099 

BIRMINOHAM t. -ajtecuttve rental, 
downtown, compbteV ramodded 3 
bed room j . ahorf lerm lease avail-
ebte.$l tOO/mo.; 14Istle* 851-2784 
BIRMINGHAM • axteptlOAairy nice 3^ 
bedroom. Hardwood floora. in Bvtng., 
A dining rooms, flrtplace^atlechod 
garage, rintthed beiAmeni, central-
air, $1100/mo.CaJ1 . 626-3638 

BIRMINGHAM-̂  tov .̂ 2 bedroom. -
newty redecrxated 4 ca^eted. an 
kitchen appO&noea, bmmeni. Pat* 
conjidereo. $S95/mo.ri- aecuriry 6 
deposit, 986-3506 Eyas. 642-7423 

BIRMINOHAM W-TOYVN. Immacu
late 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Oarage with 
storage, mini-blind* throughout 
S750/MO. + security. . 642-6934 

BIRMINOHAM • MUvab/SeahoJm 
area.. Family borne. o«rs 8vlr>g 
abroad. S bedroom center" entrance 
colonial,'IV* bath*. custcA kJtchen. 
family room, dining- rooh, 6v\ 6 
deck.. Non-smoker*. $1700 per 
month. Can 689-2151 

400 Apartment* For Rent 

Fairmont Park? 
in Farmmp'of: MI 

474-2510 

. 5 ^ ^ . . , .";. - ; J L - : * » Y 

on the 

OPEN HOUSE 
February 11-12 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 

; < • < 

':< 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent 

l and 2 
bedroom 

1 & 2 bedroofrl 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1 Vt bath 
townhouse;,alr 
conditioning, 
private balco
nies with Insu
lated sliding 

.̂glass doorwalls, 
carpeting, aero

bic classes & 
cable TV available. 

Huge closets -- Qas heat — 2 
8wlmm!hg pools — Ample parking — 
Carports available — Semta at yogr doorstep 

RENTAL OFFICE 
421^4977 

30500 WEST WARREN 
Between Mkldlebelt Roed and Merrlman Roed 

Corporate Ap*rtm*nt$ Avmitfbh • 
•for eeWcted eptt. 

Contemporary 
Living for --
Career- j. 
Minded 
Adults 
1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments • 

From..,$440 
• Spacious coOntryMUIng 
• Contemporary design 
• Modern KltcneoJ with dishwasher" 
• All window treaurr«nU Included — 
• Indrvtdualry controlled healing and 

alrcondltloninfl . -
.. • Private bajconlei* or patios \ 

• Cable ready ') V 
• Swimming poo) and/nuch rriore " 

> > , ; ;•; 

loomfield lace 

iQuAfttUKiRo ivVcekends 
!=• 10 A.M. 10 5 P.M. 

ft . •• ¢38-1173 
Telegraph Road N, o» fi^ara Lev e nd.. 0<oipnW<J Townihtp 

• V 
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404 Houses For Renl 

I 

BIRMINOHAM IN TOWN • CharmWa 
Cat* Cod. Na**y <3«c«raia4, 2 bao-
re«fr* 'ba«m^.iamiy room «yith 
frapiacay country aatin Wtcttan, 
dWno room. wood Boors, /aMod-
at«l oath, baaamanl. baauUM d * v 
laroa fanoad yard.' 1'<i tar oa/aos. 
appliancaa (rpludad. No >al* . 
I1W0/MQ. »4?-l&33 

BIRMINOHAM-IH4/ town, 4 bad-
room, 1H batha, fUaptaca; fa/nOy 
room, oaraga, appUa/Ki**/ Uocad 
y*rd,>9» f 5 M « l 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SAT.11-4 '•'•< 
1244 EMMONS 

' W-of Woodward' 
batwaan Lincoln A 14 mr* ' 

3 badroom ranch witn utility room & 
wasnar/dryar J)Oo>-uf>. Fr airily dW-
oratad 4 n«w carpating. Fancad m 
bscfc yard Walking diitaoc* to 
Shopping a YMCA.-* 
t695parrix>ntri.£HO„ 

42-13686 
'•4Kru« 

BIBMINOHAM RANCH. Family 
'nalghborrtood. 3 lira* badrooma. J 
ful bain*. 2 car g«r*9«. rVtottca. 
basamant, aa ̂ appfianca*. 11350. 

\. • e&-4411 

BIRMINGHAM SCH0018- - 13 & 
QraanRald. 3; badroom. garaga, 
M w par. month, short larm O.K. 
Evanlnga. 82)-01(5 

. BIRMINGHAM/TROY • 3 badfOOm 
randy 18/Coolldga araa. Birrnlng-
ham Scnooia. S«cvrity & rafarancaa, 
y»». P t t» [n£«50 Mo. 644-«443 

BIRMINOHAM • waft to town/park*. 
2 badroom*. baaamant, laundry, ga-
rati* plua.acjutopad kltchan. only 

OJT>0. 640-3374 63241M 

BIRMINGHAM • Walk to downtown. 
3 badrooma. 1 bath, rVaplaoa, app»-
ancaa. ©antral air. flnisnad baaa
mant, garaga. 163d Waahlnglon. 

MO. $»75/MC 64&-12M 

BIRMINOHAM -115» 8. ETON 
3 badroom brfc* ranch, 1V* bath*. 
basamani. dack, yard opens to Eton 
Park. M9S par Mo. . . 471-7318 

BIRMINGHAM- 3135«! Rutland. 
North oQ 13 M*a~. 3 badrooma. 2 
bath*. f amfly room. 2 ea> glraga, M 
baaamartt, air,' appt!arfoa4 far<* 
y v d . U J l n y y647-604 

tut BIRMINOHAM, 3«6 Bird. 3 b«d-
room. csaarv fanoad ya/0. M bass-

- mart, 2. car .garaga, no pal*, Ratar-
ar*«*,a«w]ty.*875rh6. 643-7022 

BIRMINGHAM:'4 barroom. 2 M 
bams, .modam utchfv M baaa2 

mani garaga, fancadjya/d. Parfacl 
school location, a mo*, mln. 
*1,J»7mo.CaJlt-5prn. 649-14J4 

BIRMINOHAM • th Oak. naar 
Woodward. Snowlnd Fab. 7 thru 14, 
10am-4pm. dairy. W50 month. 
DapoaJt^.- ----..1 

BLOOMFIBLD HILLS 
? Kirk in Ihd Hills area 

4Q0 ft. of Lower Long Lake 
frontage on/wooded acre-
age. 3 bodrpoms, 2 baths. 
1454 )nwood9 Circle Ct; 

. Day8:;'592-1300 
rHji BIOOMRELOHIUS. ExacvtMfur-

nlahad rantaiyooionlai with 4 bad
rooma, 2½ b*4ha and famOy room. 
AvaiaWa unlJ mad My. »1600 per 
month. Cal uoda Harrtaoo; 
RaiphMarwal •. ' . ¢4^7t00 

BLOOMRELD TWP. tdaal lorcorpo-
rata a«ac«uya. AvaXabla mid March. 
FlaxiMa leaia. 2.700 aq. fu 4 bwJ-
room, tngrojmd pool. flrWahad baaa-
mafll, rae/atudy room*. $1900 par 
mo. Cal avtowa«fcar)di~~eM-4»20 

CANTON. f3 badroom ranch, rtoa 
aub. FuB baaamant, tf4t ^araea, 

0 par 
-3055 

r oar 
appiancaa, paocad yard. »750 
month, tafw. aaourtty. ,1 227-

CofonJal. CANTON: 3 badroom Colonial. VA 
bath, attatnad carao*. dMrSa room, 
Bvlng room wW) BrapJaoa. »7»7mo. 
Aflar4pf«, . i •..;: 663-2592 

CASS LAKE aooaaa, 2 badroom naw 
in lai^i - noma vi - w . Bioomnaiv 
Bchoota.bWrtcC tH'batha, 2-car 
earaaa. 'lawoid dot ptn. arood-

• burr*o wova,' aa appairioaa. MM. 
. -• -- -• i 626^36« 

CLAAK6TON - aaacutN* typa 1 
badroom wtth atuovTon Pari i laka. 
waAino cHatar>oa toiowrt. Immadtaia 
occupancy. aaUta WOO. • • ; 
Can Brve* Uoytf .¾ Maadowman-
•Samanti- • ( . . 346-6400 

rrr 

i :- Thuraday. February i, 1989 O&E * * 

404HouMtForB#bV 
CHERRY HiLUV*»tar Rd, - 1 bad-
room houaa for rant, 6350/mo. p(wa 
aaourity. Siova 6 rafrigarator. Im-
rnadlataa occupancy. - - 277-2*71 

DEARBORN HOTS. • Cvta » bad-
room ranch, carpatmg; a*r>c«df (ant 
option to buy avalabia. immadiata 
oocupaney. 63 JO. 653-MM 

DEARBORN HOTS., a Of Michigan, 
W of Tatagraph. AtlracUva i bad-
room wtth garaga. utility room, no 
baaamanl. fanoad yard. Immadiata 
occupancy. Pat OK. »500 mo.. 1»t, 
laat. aaourity ptua aa vUBtiaa. Prafar 
working cowpVa.' 631-006» 

DEARBORN HT8, 4 badroom, YA 
bath*, jwahad baaamant. ga/aoa. 
»700/mo ± aacurtty.... «1-3210 

DEARBORN- 2 badroom, U appR-
ancai. $350 month piua. aaourity. 

•.••••- ---:-:h •• -274-4536 
NVV DETROIT. 5 badroom bftck 
homa. 2 cv attaohad ga/aga, naar 
acnooii and itoraa. Ca/634-1254. 

DETROIT f Evargraan/Joy. AXjml-
num 2 badroom bungalow, $33$ 
pV»$5Q2 aacurtty, »003 Stout -
Agant-Cafl 476-6497. 

AN AnRA.CTlVE hawty ramodatad 
2 badroom houaa. Of and Rn*r 6 
MWdiabafl are*.-FvrrVngton Htfla: 
»575./mo. -1-. aacurtty, Apptancaa 
available Aftar 6pm: $53-4796 

FARMINOTON -HIL18 - UaavUful 
homa, 2 bad/oom. 1 bath, attachad 

Jaraga, -fanoad dog run. 1 acra. 
»50month. ••••.-•••• 626-242^ 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - 3400 aq ft. 
4 badroom, ftmBy room, dan, fuB 
batamant. 2½ ca/ ga/aga. Rotting 
OaliaSub.Nopeta. • Baa, 661-3466 

FARMINOTON HILC6 • Cula 2 bad-
room homa, fraahfy peJntad, naw 
carpal, atova'fnctodad. $450. rho 
pluaaacurity. Attar 6PM, 659-1601 

FARMINOTON HIL18. 3 badroom 
tamDv room, attachad garaga $725/ 
mo, 3 badroom, baaamanl, garaga. 
$650 mo, aubjact (o <rad<i raport, 
amploymant Wtar & pu t rafaranc-
aa, ASK FOR ROY OR JOANNE © 
NOPET8 476-700« 

INK8TER • attracUva 3 badroom 
rameh, fancad yard, baaamant,' ga
raga, over 1000 aq. ft. $650 ptu» aa
curtty. 7M-0976 

INK3TER • Nice 3 bad/oom brick 
ranch, fun baaamanl, lanced yard, 
garaga.$650. - • .653-9065 

1NK8TER - 3 badroom, baaamanl & 
garaga. Appflancea N of Michigan, 
E. of John Oafy. $570. + aacurtty. 
Leave name/number• 274-7767 

INK8TER. 3 batf<oom. brick ranch, 
baaamanl, fancad yard, Warn* 
Waatiand Schoola. $500 mo. ptua 
dapoatt ••--.'• . . 455-1816 

LAKEFRONT. ExacvUva noma, low-
eft Sum* Laka at Edgawood Coun
try Oub. 105 f t of aandy beach. 3 
badrooma, 2½ batha. 2,000 aq: ft 
hit baaemant, 3 fVaptacea, 2½ ca/ 
garaga, 61760/MO. Jim Hammond 
fwaakday»);337-5217 Of662-3491 

LAKEFRONT. W. Btoomneid. 4 bed
room*, rvaptace, famSy room, ga
raga, deck, baaemant 1600 aq. n 
»965.mo.ieaaa., • «66-3595 

UVONIA • 6 month leaee. 3 bed
room brick ranch, ail formica kitch
en, ftreptace, deck, baaemant, 2 ca/ 
attached garage, fenced yard. Avail
able Fab. 10. $600 p « month. 
D&H income: 737-4002 

404 Hoi«4fFofR*nt 
UVONJA: Clean 2 bedroom, atove 6 
Irtdge included, garage: $4607mo. 
+ (4*1 monlh'a rani 6 aecurlty. . 
->•': -^ - - / 4 2 1 ^ 1 9 6 3 

UVONIA • 19769 Inkatar Rd., 3 bed
room, newty decorated, carpeted. 
No peta. 1475 pk»a iw eecurity. 
After 7:30 PM. 626-9093 

LtVONtA; 3 i>edroom brick ranch, 
\'A batha. baaemant, garaga. cen
tral air. $760 p M aacurtty depoalt. 
lanced, no peta. 261-3219 

UVONIA, 3 bedroom ranch, neat 
layout, saraoa. aratiaUa Fab. Fur-
nlihed ovunfurnrahed. $950 per mo. 
near6Mae6Midd)e«ert. 622-^626 

UVONIA • 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
flnlahed baaemenl. garage, all appH-
tncea, r>ew carpet, drape*, $695. 
AvaitaWanowl *.« ' 
RICHTERa ASSQCUTea,-3^5100 

LIVONIA - 6 Mile a /4ewburgh area. 
6 bedroom^ %'A batf> cotoniaT. Avail
able Immediately. |l250/mo."+ mo. 
awaeeurity.' •-..,. ,-. 261-5960 

NEAR REOf ORD -. Lahaec a Fanketl 
a/t*. Northwest Detroit 3 t>»drixim, 
.1 alory, $330 month. $550;. total 
moya-IO." •'.•-'• •• .722-7691 

NORTHVltie - Country iMng. ) 
bedroom. Immecuiatel very charm
ing. Oarden. No pel*. $410/rno. 
Can - : •'- 3484420 

404 Hou4*tForR<jftt 
NORTHVltie • Eng»*h fitateaman 
Style behind Meedowbrook Country 
Club in Meadowbrook' Eitataa. 
1.700 K-«».' M brick 3 bed/oom, 2 
atory, YA batha./ormal dining room 
and great' room.' 2½ car garage. 
$1,650 per month. Can Ray Lee. 
The Michigan Orovp 691-9200 

NORTHWEST DETROIT - 1 block 
from Bedford. 3 bedroom, waaher 
dryer, »)r. 1 ce/ge/ege, adult*. $450 
ptu* aacurtty depoalt. 635-5773 

ORION TWP- 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
batha, nnlaned weft-out baaemant 
ga/age. on acreage. Pat* accept-
abia7$650.- . . ' • . : . - ; . 391-0033 

PLYMOUTH TWP.: 3 badroom 
ranch.: baaamanl. 2 ca/ garage. 
AvaHabte immediately. » 7 » /mo. 
I Yr. lease. No petal ,»8lr666fl 

PLYMOUTH: 4 bedroom ranch, ap-
pfllnce* mduded, nm»hed bate-
ment, tlArage. Exoatlenl aub 8 con-
vanlenTaraa. $),000./mo, 349-0405 

R£DFORO-Re«fton»ibte employed 
cob&t; 2 bedroom, ca/paled, appU-
ancea.' part furniahed. Security. 
Reasonable." . 635-6429 

REDFORD TWP./home informaUon-f, 
center h u a free rental housing 
bulletin board.' 

Cafl 937-2171 

400 Apti, For Rant 

--•--^-ife^p 
It's an offer youcan 

really warm up to. 

To begin with, nobody bot oobody 
o n offer yon a better SoulMleld 
locaUoa. ta tddlUoo, yoo will have a 

.warm attractive apartment at a— 
very reaioMble rite. Throw free 
b u t Into t ie deal, tad you j u t can't 
beat our offer. Com* Join u at 
FraaMlB Park Towerer-oew frieod*-
are wklUcg. 

27i50 Franklin Road, SoulhfleM, MI (313) 3M4020 

60 AFRSTmOraJYCOMOTiY 

404 Houf4htForR#nt 
REDF0R0 TWP. • Oorgeoua 3 bed-
room brick ranch, baaemenl rec 
room wHh bar & fVaplaoa, 2 car ga
rage,- atova,- frig,-dlahwaaher, 
waaher, dryer,. carpeting. Crapea, 
»*a n»w. $675. AvaaaWe now! 
RJCMTER 8 ASSOCIATES 346-5100 

BEDFORD TWP. 2 bedroom/aneh, 
country kitchen, earth tone carpet
ing. $550 per month. Can 477-8409, 

255-5678,366-8620 

REOFORO- 2 bedroom, w/ga/age. 
$500/mo. lai . last and depoe>t 

••"' 657-6096 

REDfORD • 2 bedroom, large treed 
lot, 2 ca/ garage, fenced yard, very 
clean. $476 t depoalt 427-0106 

REDFORO r 2 bedroom, carpated. 
laundry room, fenced yard. $425 
month. $600 eecurity. After 6pm 
. , • ••_,.• 477-2614 

REOFORD - 3 bedroom houae, 1 car 
garage. No amoking. no pet*. 
J500/MO 661-3218 346-5917 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 1,650 eq\ ft., 3 
bedroom'.brick ranch, 2 bath*, 4th 
bedroom . In • b>*em«nt. $1650 

-month. No peta. ;••. • 65 J-4069 

404 HoiiataFofRwiil 
ROCHESTER HIL18 - kuury 4 bed
room colonial. 2'A bathe. famVy 
room, central aJ/. deck, eiudy. Im
mediate occupancy. $1400. par 
month. 376-1946 

ROCHESTER - i«»*e wtth option lo 
buy. New 3 bedroom colonial, waft 
out lower level. 2 ca/ garage. $1,100 
perMo.Cea:' . ' 3 5 4 - 8 3 0 3 

NE ROMULUS. 2 bedroom. Derate. 
$495 pe/. month ptua eecurity oV 
po*n. Ca* after 6pm weekday* -

729-2676 

ROYAL OAK - near downtown. 2 
bedroom, baaemenl, FVepiece. Ap-
pSance*. $650 month pfu* 
Irtiktiaa • . - - • 644-4367 

ROYAL O A K , Very targe 2 atory. 3 
bedroom*; IV* bath*, lorme! dining 
room, Urge kitchen -wtth breaklaal 
nook, enclosed aunroom, ftnlshed 
basemenl, - 2 car: garage, 2 fire
place*, oak floor*, mini Mnd*. cus
tom tghUng throughout, immedtale 
c«cwpancY,$760/mo. • 566-2246 

ROYAL OAK , 1 bedroom, fev»aable 
Immediately. Fenced yard. ba*e-
menl,' refrigerator/store. $475-
lease & aecu/Tty. , 547-0058 

400 Apti, For Rant 

Luxury Apartment 
Living in FarArington Hilts' 

•quldo't ii'be;pig|{b come home to: 
18 hole got/ 

window 
oor poot& sauna. 

urapt. 

• beaottfully land 
course just outsMV 
a clobhouse wi (k fit 
a washer ft dryj%?*¥ 
plaobed social aittyrt 
de . i roed t o J t t ^ 
oelgbbor* •Y/'^v-V.'i. 

And M 
"Tht 

Pg with your 

egloning 

Carif; 

J" 

Grand Opening 
Phase II 

Spacious 1 & 1 Bedroom 
Aparimcnta From $555 

I Miiiiiir* 
I r r r U r n l 

• -Featuring:; 
• Private entrances • I n d i v i d u a l washers / 

dryers * C a r p o r t s • M i c r o w a v e ovens 
I n c h a r m i n g Nor thv i l le , dose to 1-275,1-96, 
Twelve O a k s M a l l . O n l y 12 m i n u t e s f rom 

- S o u t h f i e l c L 2 5 - r n i n u t e j _ i o M e t r o A i r p o r t . 

•Call For Details 

- - -—-^4^3300---
Open Daily & Weekends 

. 10 a-tn.-5 p.m., 
Developed by Mark Jacobsoh ik Associates 

»*/\l»OM) 

5' 
" L .1 y n «<as 

1551 

if-
"\\ 

jg^M T>. '* .y"*o*?_jj jU *M-
M t w 

404 Hov**iF0f JWot 
SLX MILE. W. of Telegraph. 3 bed
room, baaemenl, akiminum. aiding. 
AA new carpet bath 6 kitchen. 6 yr. 
tease, option to buy. $2,600 deposit 
*463me. , . •..-.- 4*?1»96 

A epacfoue 4 badroom in dovthneid, 
2 bath*, carpeting, dlahwaaher, fire
place/ finished basement, attached 
ga/age. Fenced yard t79?/mo. Cal 
Mast ic Propartk* INC. 332-8500 

SOUTHFIELO (N | Nice brick ranch 
with gvage, 3 bedrooma, 2 bath*. 
basement, atove 6 refrigerator, 
fenoed yard 8776/MO piua securi
ty. . ' r.667,0139 

60UTHFtELO • SNavrasaee 6 Ink-
ale/. 2 bedroom*, appfiancea includ
ed. $425. per month. Cal alter 6PM 

•;. - , _ 662-1951 

SOUTHf lELO. 3 bedroom, fireplace. 
basement, garage. $650. . •> ', 

352-3599 or 368-4 32i 

404 HoumForftant 
SOUTHFIELO. 13 MM/OreenMd 
Area. Birmingham $choot». a bed
room*. 2 batha, appaencee. flr«-
piaoa, o4/age, b*a«rr>ent $860 mo. 
: T ^ . - • : . ' . • . •- 649-8840 

60VTHFIEU)' 3 bedroom*. I bett). 
3 acre*, 2 ca/ ga/age + separate 
workanop, no aoptenoee, $7f>0/MO. 
+ uWrtie*, eecurity. 444-4000 

SOUTHf IELO - 4 bedroom country 
home on 3 •crea. 12 Weenele-
p/ach/Fernkfin area. »t^00/mo, 
| i A » depoaH. Aftar 6pm, - r . 
750-0941. PatU.«-4pm, 477-9800 

SOUTHFIELO- 4 bedroom colonial 
nee/ eji achoc4». Private yard. Avali-
»t^lrrvriediaiery.*1050.mo. . 

• , * ' . • , «47^963« 

TELEORAPWS MJW, 3 bedrooms 
vf>.- 2 bedroom apartment down, 
central pit. a* appfiancea included, 
$550. •••.;• -. , = T ; 63.7-512« 

^H^r vn fV^^^P afiw a^^^W 

TROY - Clean r 
l/ee 8ut> 3 beakoowt, 1 * bea*. 
U room. fVepsaee, b i i i i m l . a ear 
aitoched garage, aa tBpMaMaarwaal -
laws melnMnarKe ttimJm* • « * • * 
able Feto I5fh for detetfe oaf M | 
Mali at ptVMAX ASaOC. 640-8f|t 
cV/ ; '- ' '• :.•; - . 
TROY , Long Leka/Ooo«d»a. law**/ 
3 bedroom colonial In pr*eaa8*»a} 
neighboorhood. ajnaohad a * * * -
beeement..Anef 8pm, • $*f- l*P». 

TROY* 1 8 i De«i«indrearee. » • • • • 
room brick ranch, femay r»a»*t 
baaement. nice lamffy r*aja***r/. 
hood, «776. per mo 67»-»»<. . 

WATERFORO TYVP. - 1.400 aq. * l , ! , 
bedroom. YA bethhome. UfceprM 
Dege* on Creeoew V * ! ^ . * . , 
rno+de^oeil.....-••* /868-413 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom, garage, tot-. 
fenced yard. $495 plue i w r W j O * 

SOlTHriMI) IARMIVITON ARI:\ 
M:\\ I:ST i.rxi'RY APARTMENTS 

\Maa/- JifeasiMj' 

OXPOINTE, 
THE NEW TOWNHOUSE 
COMMUNITY WITH THE 
CHARM OF OLD ENGLAND 

- ISNOWOPEN. 

We invite you to view the prestigious new rental 
townhouses of Foxpointe, featuring spacious two 

(and three-bedrooms with private entrances. 
Enjoy the stately landscaped surroundings 

and the recreational facilities. 
Experience Foxpointe of Farrningtoh Hills today. 

• Cal l 473-1127. 

19 
OF EfrRMINGTON HILLS 

Manattdby- -? 
Ktfl*n Ewerpriw, 

MX- WOO .>.-

;.•.'•:' Uuury rtnul lor*nhouj« 

26876 Halsted Road; Just North of 11 Mile 
Mode), open erery day, lt-S p-ra. 

Ttvt ApMimcnt Sleuth will 
seek out the .exact apartment you 

in one of seven hishr/ desirable 
apartment communities In Southfield; 

Doztrts of floor pUm. are available in 
Studio, One, Two, and Three Bedroom Units in 

a very attractive price ranse. 
r All h m poolt/ air conditioning, and eil the special 

. : amenities to fit your lifestyle. 

a. 
For infonridtion end the special of the week, 

phone the Apartment Sleuth 6t 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER 
AT 3^6 -»a30 SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

COMPLETE HEALTH CLUB FACILITIES 
Wet Bar • Fireplaces*Third Floor Penthouse with Private Elevator 
or Individual Entrances • Front and Rear Views in each Apartment 

Leasing rates from 3625 

2 bedroom 
towhhouse 
^675 

HEAT INCLUDED 

642-8686 -^ 
—14 MrieA Crook$ Area—-T f s t 
BENEICKE&KRUE M 

; Covered "parking,; a i r 
conditioning^ deluxe 
kitchen, full basement, 
private fenced rear 
yard," private entrance 
...Jhese are just some of 

-our special features 
—affordable too! 

Choose vow vacation 
a*-

worth $60(1 
Flv the tab to us. 

on 11 Mile Rd. between Inkster and Franklin Rds, 

313»355»22U -1...---^.1^: 
^ 

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-7 p.'m. 
Saturday Noon -5 p.m. 
Sunday Nooo*5 p.m. 

CARNEGIE 
PfViK 

Built and Managed by: TtemittComparies 

I.MMEDIATI-OCCri'.WCV 

PRE-GRAND OPENING 
SHOWING 

Anftounclng~.an exceptional aduft cornmurrlty within: 
eaay walking dlstanoe to downtown Farmfngton and 
next to lt$ rrawwt 8hopplnfl center. . 

A* 

^:¾^ 

W$ti 
Yet, Idenlty situated In a tranquil park setting, our 
convenient •fnenrtree Include: 
• Oversized kitchent with dining nooks 
• In unit full sire washer snd dryer 
a Club lounge, party end gathering rooms 
a Emergency medical and Intrusion _ , 

alarm systems monitoredfcya—~:.T 
24-hour response center 

a Elevator access to all our floors 
• Balcony or patio with each unit 
• Private storage locker 
• Indoor mall room 
a Easy access to shopplrfg, dining and social 

events In downtown Farmlngton 
• Professional management services 

a*- 6 8° 

FAPMlNGfO OAKr^f 
21900 Farmlngton Road (Just sou* of Nine Mile) 

470-9113 

San Diego 
San Francisco—Chicago" 

New Orleans (Mardi Gras) 
Las Vegas^Orlando—Dienver^ 

Myrtle Beach—Toronto—Nashville 
A new apartment AND the vacation of your choice are 

both yours at Schooner Cove, the year-round vacation spot 
Lon Ford-teke. Here.' the lake's frozen delights include ice-

i 
skating, cross-country skiing,.sru)wrriobi!ing...and snowball 
throwing, too. So, take 2 vacations this year: one to the city1 

of your choice for a free holiday, and one that lasts all year 
long when you live in a 1 or 2-bedroom Scttooner Cove new
ly remodeled designer interior apartment: ^ v 

SCHOONffi COVtON-FORD-LAKE 
485-8666 Y,4^^^^^^^P^^;:: 

Fountain Park Westland: 
Comfort, cohventem^anrd character. 

Welcome to Rrutilaln P^rk V'estlaiKi. a i* arkl .-*'; 
2-bcxtroom rental coriimunhy featuring all UK: 
conwt ilences of a private resldeiKX*, 

selerryour'apartn,tcnWtoi:> n a ctx>ice of - — -~ 
spacious floor |)iaiis and take ad vantage of-
special onTcnltlesliKkKtlng: 

•modern GEkltdKivwli lvni lcrowaw and 
self-cleanltigo\'en 

: • individual private entr>'ways 
•indivklual waslier'aixl dryer 
•walk-In ckwets 
»sr>cltcrod jxirklng available 

'*'-..• pool, tennis and nxnr? 
AllwitlilnlhcKKxmiaSciKXrllXsirKi aixl 

iliitHHes fro<iiAMr^larKt ShOf.^p*ng< r^rtrr. <*w 
elally s|K>j^>Ing ln.l*l>ii"kxtth arnt fitx" dining 
andcnterlalnnicnt. 

ConxJdiscxiwr OicdlfferiMKr: i-tmruain tMrK 
WcstlantW-anmak'cln'youT way <n lif*-
l^roiivl4W 

FbuntainF^ 
W F S T I. A N D 

N c \ v l « i r V h WhX\ 
l V ' f w T ^ ' t ^ Hry w x ! W a r r m 

J V v f c K 

'4S9-171I 
Th a f a r n m o r r | > i r « s r it%llorv1<stt 
(Kir n>ixtrl vvr»-k<lws's *r.»o Km 
ec»o prrv wr rk r txK noocv!l pjn. 

: 

yy 
I * 
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i ^ t ^ A ^ ^ r i H a ^ i 
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04.E; Thursday, Febru4VY2/1eVs? 
JJLL. 

u 

I Or*>. i R M t t d M * OWMMMW. 
" - 7 1 » /WMr»MI « U ^ O ) 

f*n>*dy»r* $62ft(n#l)ln. ê eOurftyA 
32*>*»$6 

j J i r t A M O - 3 b**pon» ranch. 
141&/M0, pkje ueMtl**, : 

^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k ^ ^ m w CAM AiMt-
%M«ny •:, v / . 5*aM«M 

rLANQ-9 bedraoene, 1* ear 
Uvonl* echople. HOOAW. 

•ecvrtty, Mo*«-ln c«i>di»on. 
; - - • " 4374*20 

.WESTLANO- :-.»; bedroom*. t H 
betfw. a car garage, faro* tarioed 
lot teg* ul*ty room, f a n * Mctien. 
dkaflwaehar, ge* heal.. air eonov 
Uooad, carpeted, new-paint. Irnm*-
d&i* occupancy. $A60.mo.' C** *J-

:*tt<»K •:•:•'.•{ r ; 4 3 r - r " 
. WOOOWA W> 14 MICE T 2 bedroom. 
appAanc**)' family teem,' oaree*. 
IPO/MO, Pf*ae*C*a 1 9 ^ ¾ ^ 

W. BLOOMFIELD'- 3 badroom, 1 
b*m, 2 car garage, W. ItoomMb 
£ ^ ^ frMfaoavgWR* 

Wv HOOMf ICID School*. awejeaV 
ate occupancy. Cat* La** canal 3 
bedroom*, 2 Ml beth*. farnly roorn, 
breekiaat room, attached t car g*. 
/tea. newty <leooret*d. HMO/MO. 
o4vMr̂ #A v#m--4pfn ee 14666 

W •LOOMFW-O: LAKEFAONT. 1 
badroom, garag*, Pin* Lak*. $900./ 
mo::.•+ uwnae. - , , 6*3-7352 

W. »LOOMfWVO • LeJtaarorit On* 
bedroom w«V garag*. Pin*' Lake. 
MOOpMuawan : ; VA43-7JS2 

W. BtOOMflCLO - 4 badroom 
brick, 1H bath*, targe fenced yard, 
)760 par mo. ptue aaeurlty depoaft. 

. ' , - • / , •-•- -.-,-- •'.;•,-:• 334-49»* 
7 M'^^Pff^jfy*. *»«• 3 . • 
bedroom*, baaement, etov* and re
frigerator. «37$: + a l utawee. Ca« 
Saturday a t . . -/.'.-'. 229-1695 

MaVMQ#n>#nt 

40! Dvptametofteitf 
NORWAY!* .. 2 badrooma, $3*0. 
Oaeo A ntq*. C*o*» to aohoat*. Mvet 
haw* referenca* piu* 1V1 month aa-
CMrtay. : , 729-3*74 

NOfWAYNT 2 Imtrogm, "uTiaied 
kftcnan and baft. vtvty room, ** rM 
yard. paMad. carpeting, $4t*\J»M 
Iweeourtty.AJiaroV - 7294494 

PLYMOUTH . Immeculele 2 bad-
room brick ranch, aft' em*nm**, 
lawn car* a mow removal, no petal 
« 7 9 par month. 4 M - « 1 3 

WAYNC • 2 bedroom*, air. QaraM, 
q<M na)gr>bornood. tMO/mo p d 

722>W7 

410 1¾¾ 
T " 

DOWNTOWN 04fW<NOHAM: Aa-
Unatty radaoorrlad. T«ro badroom. 
laraa ateraoa; 9*r«g«. batamanl. 
CaTaflar<pm.-; , 647-2905 

ftOCHCSTZft MtLLS • 2 badroom 
uppar «at. 1400/monlh pKtl utMOat. 
flr*t, M A 1/2 aaeurlty. immacKat* 
ocoupartcy, y.K- $2»-7il1 

OPPgq f l A T . 3 room,J405 
Startraaathar,: kMcftan .appaancaa, 
«aat bKiudad. $ 4 » month p M *+> 
OwrWy .--••; j aav t ma><aa« 4>3-a»C4 

WAYNC Larga uppar ll«t 1 bad-
room. I M S par month ( * * uWtlat 

412 Townhou»«-
, CoftdotFof R»n< 

Covfilfy ,M'Unj BmMINOHAU-
O^VMrtOWA. -' Otf t f l f l t ' C#*TVOOvW 
badrp6m loimKSaa wrm baautrU 
rntna 'vtaw. H*/dwood floor*, 
lavatora, Anaplaea A naw 
Oaraoa.«li6o7mo. 642-2 

412 TownhoutH-

£.;NlBEM£i: 
••? HOOVER AREA' 

TOWN HOUSES 
8om« ol oyr anwiltltes In
clude th© following 

: MAO ARTHUR ' 
'•:'-:-.'V:.^ANpR:-;:--;-:-.. 

• 2 badroom"," : ; . -. , 
• Cantral tit conditioning •' 
•,Carp*Urt9'. •-.'. 
• HardwoodFtoor* • ; ' -v ••••..:•".-
• FylbMamant -,V.'-

Ali from $400per month 

75^7()50 
NOfiTHVlLlE v 2 trtdroom, 2 b»Uv 
(Jtchan appBanoa*. c«rp*t*d. 
•xcaBant araiL raducao. 
Dtyt.66$-75ob; - Cva«. 34J-7S31 

HOVI • nlca 2 badroom. 2W b*U> 
corxJo. BMamani. cantral air, afl 
Wtchan « laundry appBancaa. car-
patlng. drapaa. naat Indudad. Onry 
i725.Ava/labl«nowi: •••• .<• . •-. 
RJCHTEfl & ASSOCIATES 546-S1M 

H^H»4lHQM 5̂5i COHOO-epacioual 
badroom, appNanoaa, gvaoa: $6$0 
mo., Indudaa haat No pr» Day* 
667-0606, '. T j - Evaa.65t-2«J8 

HflMINQHAM CONOO - oraal loea-
ttert, oantrtf air, appfianca* lnc*jd-
Ing >aarjaf-'»_dryar, poot. avaflabia 
irnrnMiataV-^Mcounl rant $760. 
Andy Ahdarton, Marrll Lyncn flaal-
ty.651-8100of' '•:•:•:•• 647-66W 

BlRMlNOHAM • Luxurloua 2 bad-
room lownhoua* .toealad wttNn 
downtown/Garao* and uWWaa In-
eJudad.' : i . - ^ v , 256-343». 
AftarSpn* : 646-21W 

; ^ > N O V I ; . : :• 
SfONEHENGE 

Condominium tor rant 2 badroom. 
afl appOancaa, garaga 6 naat Inciud-
ad.TrWmo- ' 

471-7470 

MEAOOWMAHAOEMeMT WC8 
gmoia rarrwy noma laaavig 

6 Manaaamarrt Program : 

- •:- OAtSoVBTHEREST. ' 
' t^y_a?/^'<,P*1*n0*.^~^^ • AccradMad Managamarii Organ. ; 

rrthrtKwfaolRe.- ; 

.- Ucawaad raat aatata brokar 

.-Compaanrvarataa . . 
•» mayrao, •onoao. 
•>MM^a/a«/^4/r»amarBancy. ••. 

> nanVopHon to bvy ipaoiaftali . 
Wa'-Manipa-'tomakaacWararica 
•?•:*•:*./34S-$400; •<*••::•; 

• i _ A B S E N T E E O W N E R 
-Wa paraonaRM oyr atrvloa.to maat 
your laaamo 4 manaoamanl naada, 
I AaaociataVokara. Bcndad 
. Mambar OaManeT HantaJ Houalng 

»Batora maWng a dacWon, cal ual 

- . : : ' r \ ; - ; , ' P c \ , H : ' . • : V * ' . 
IncoNTrw Property Mflmt. 

Ftvrpiooton Hlrr» 737-W02 

LEAVING TOWN :;V 
pon'tyVaritToSeH?; 

CnapX c v oomptaai rarrtal/pioparty 
manaeamarH aan4oa racommandad, 

¾ trtany major oorporatforav 0*9f 
yaara axpartanca, raaaonatla 

rata*.. : v-. v • ! ; - ; • , - , -..-,-

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

a*. 
t41 !N . 

A Oood* UaUng la A Oood Buyl 
_ . . . ¢ 4 7 . ^ 

4NFunitt»dK04im 
- - 'TorRtot : : - : , - : .^ 
BlRMlNOHAM, 

inpnMy.iOon). 250-1 

COmpitt*ty fur. 
1 3 badroom. 
1 vard ciatafwia 
sl?64?X 

rAAMKMTON HiUS - • room ooto-
mau 2M battw, country: aatttoo, 
._ji jlalaJj r j inMaJ naw MkM. 
H6 0/mo ± utWtaa, rataranca* & 

• -. > ^ - 4 7 7 - 7 2 » 

. . B^RMINQHAM: . ' . : . 
Nowfy ramodaiad 2 badroom lown-
noua* avaflaW*. prhrala antranoa, 
rlraplaca, cantral air. patio. Qraat lo
cation, a n*w raaidanr* racafva 1 
mo*, rani fraa tor a ttmftad Urn*. 
PtM**cal , - 6 4 4 . 1 3 0 0 

etOOW1ElOhlU8AAEA f 
Condo* for rani, fumJahad and un-' 
furmahad. .Snort and long larm 
laaaaa avaitafcl* In -praaUglout 
eioomtiatd rfl6a.-'-
Pjaaaaca* , v .-••-.• ; 335-66)0. 

BLOOMflELO HUtS . • ExacvtN* 
apadoua. 1 badroom. 2 bath*. Pool 
•MO/haat. Cal C**arta Cot* 640-
6500640-2153 Cfanbrook Baaftora 

etOOMflELO HfULS Condo/Apt 
Taaagrapn/Long Lak a. Ooa bad-
room, 2nd floor, a* acpaanoaa. Ma-
tura paraont*). AvataM* Mar. 1. 
$500 ttiudat fitat 6514526 

CANTON: 1 6. 2 badroom town-
howaaa, avalabla Mar., 1.-. Prtvat* 
baaamani. $450-$S75ymo. inctudaa 
wal*r&haatNop«t»t274-6S51 < 

DEARSOm • Oarrtaon KMa Condo. 
Oaarbom' Country dub loeatJon. 
faacutfy* 2/3 badrooma. toft, flra-
piapa, 2 atofy caJang, rwdwood 6. 
oaramio Aoora. baaamani. oaraoaL 
$1300. DAHIrw«n*737-40M 

MIMr*aTJ>NHH.L8. 13 A MMdM-
batc Wooocraafc: Lowar.'1200 ao.ft. 
2 rjaoVoom/2 barh,-garaaa, pool 
$«007mo. Incajdaa haat Ayaaat** 
F*b.1atMr<FMi;*vaa. 661-4666 

FARMfNQTON HILtS. 1 badroom, 
a* apptanoaa, carport, long/anorl 
tarm laaa*. $500/mo. 651-8106 

FABM1NOTONHIIL8 
Sharp, Farmlnolon Scjuara 1 bad-
room condo, $550/mo. Minimal 
aaeurlty. Tom or Conraa, 477-0660 

c •' • Of344-0»60 

FARMMQTON M I U 8 • Croaawtnda 
14 M M A Hacoarty. Sharp nautral 
comamporary. 2 badrooma, appa-
ancaa, afcyagfrta, flrapiaoa, baaa> 
mant. Covarad. parting. Watar. 
$705. 0 AH tncoma: T37-4O02 

W\ MoWkHorrMM 
ForRtftt ; 

F A H M I N Q T O N HILLS. On* bad-
i from $#5 par waak and up, aa-
' dappalt.CaR batwaan i and 

yarn ^ ^ ^ - 4 7 7 - e m 

Dtip»>X—FofRfit 
rfiNOfMMypowmown. KJtonan, 

W n | room, 1 badroom, a l appA-
anc< a indudad. Oaraga, baaamant 

- - .$540mo, : 646.1323 paWOK. 

BMWiNG B»f*iNOKAM, 2 badroom, baaa-
mar , • acraanad poreft, garag*, 
*to« i, frig, waahar, dryar, ctoaa to 
t p * i $725 p M aaeurlty 646-7646 

CAKT< 
IV4 b «* 

TON - larga 3 badroom.. 15* 
farrrify room, laundry room, $1 

Irnmadiat* occupancv. 

ON - apadoua, 3 badroom, 
batha, Kai. baaamant,-: appA* 

AvaJtabt* March 1. --
4534535 

I O F TaNjgrapti, N of Pfymovth. 
N*v*y dacoratad 1 badroom, car* 
patafl. appAanoa< garag*. $325 par 
mo- tfuaaacuriryctopcart. »37-34?» 

0> tOCN CTTY: Snarp 1 Badroom 
• L applancai. air, balcony, 

lacAm*a. FraaHy pakiMdl 
waiar. mcMi*v. NO ratal 

/mo. . . Ca»A«*nt,47»-7640 

o*r»»*e. 
W * y Ti 
Ha** 4 
A42(. 

FAMMtNOrOW •jAaaVduiil OsrtdoC 
Oraat avtown loeaalOA.-Haat.-hot 
watar A apptanoaa mcludad. Baau-
trfui viaw. Ctub houaa, pool, immadt-
ata occupancy. $49071*9.' 626-6792 

ORANP CAYMAN tSLANO Famova 
7 m l * baaefk, tinaat anorkal A acu-
ba, luxury condo with axoutaff* 
vtaw, baach front, proNaatonat* 
dacoratad. alaac* 8. $3.000/wk. . 
Sat Apr! 1 thru Aprl 9th. . 55>-205» 

Immediate 
••' Occupancy 
C o n 1 badroom ̂ ortdo, V/> bethi, 
fu6 baaamaoL Prtvata antry. Fancad 
patio. Carport TanrWa courta, pool.' 
dubhoyaa. Oraat location, CrpoM 
M. 1 amal pat okay. $600 month 
mdudaahaat 

652-0340 Waakdaya, 9-5 
- = •;•;.', 559-3031. Evanhga 

LATHROP V1LLA0E-2 badroom,- 2 
bath, 1400*0. ft, condo. Natural ftra-
blaca, btmda. air conditioning, laun-
ory room, oianwaanar, actacnaa , i 
car garag*. Laaa than 2yr*. old. 
$6607mo. .; - Aftar 6pm 644-1143 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE ^ 
(LOVE CHItOftEN A PET8 
IO»Am*»a-N BoyalOak • 

2 king attad badrooma, apacloua Rv-
hg room, ta» vaa«bo^ woodibwnv 
Ing flraplac* with log hotd*ra, formal 
dining room, ivt batha, wal to wai 
cuatom doaata. baaamant/ cantral 
air, dtahwaahar, aaH daan ovart, ra-
frigarttor. larga picturaaqOa wood-
acryartf. $«60, - 669-7337 

NORTHVKJ.E CONOO, uppar, 1,276 
aq ft. 2 badrooma, 2 batha, a l ap-
pftanca* McVding waahar/dryar. 2 
covaradcarporta,$725, . 4644656 

4Q4 JtofmvmHr Rwrt 

Attention Seniors! 
C^Vslfods^^ 
: ^^lenivqi i iMi 7 ' 

Gardens 

WANTS 
torn-

Do You Need Help Moving? 
CaU for Details 

• i 
i 

• i 

Glenwood Gardens 
Wwtland 721-8111 

Offer Expires J JS-80 

NOVI : : 
Twelve Oaks-¾ 

v Town houses 
. 2 A3 Badroom Townhouaaa 

Baaamanta. Waanar A dryar hook 
up*, fully *<)ulpc-»d Utcnana, mini 
bbnda A carport*. Oh Kaggarty, 8. 
pHOMU* ;••.•: 471-747C 
M. ROYAL OAK CONOO '• 1 bad 
room, utJUt)** Indudad axoapt eiac-
tridty. Smal pats aflowed. -
$525>MO. ; - ; 655-5456 

PLYMOUTH, 2 badroom. carpatlng; 
Uteftan appoanoaa, air. utifftyjoom, 
$650monu 667-3036 

KOCH£3TErr-a/ea^r-apaclooa, 
homay. conlamporary. 2 badroom 2 
bath townhouaa to aublat laav* 
maaaag*. 370-9281 

ROCHESTER - axtra ntea 1 bad 
room condo. Oak cablnata. naw ap-
pHanoaa, oaing fan. $425 \p* 
morrth,- , - •- 655-6202 

ROCHESTER • LOVELY 2 badroom 
condo, upalaira, mov* In condition. 
$550monthplu*aaeurlty. ' 
aval 652-6696: - Daya 921-5776 

ROCHESTER - 2 badroom,' 1¾ 
batha, attachad garag*. rVac+aca, 
tocatad on golf coura*. Aval at la 
March. ^ 669-0668 

:ROYALiOAK i 
Lovafy 2 badroom townhouaaa, aap-
arata baaamant. 1 or 1H batha, naar 
Wmbal High. $545-$575 " 
296-3710 : -659-7220 
ROYAL OAK. Ona badroom condo. 
carport, atorao*. cotaiad bafoony, 
pool. $545. parmonth. Cal: 
S T v :r,:\..;v -'r'643-7*68 
SOUTHFrELO.iy«ag4 Houaa, darg 
* ? . r^ar Tat/Twafv* Mat, Udpar 
condo.. 2 ; badrooma, k|tch*n, 
araahar-dryar, prrvata anvanoA, car* 
port $560. mo, 646-2509; 747-9993 

SOUTHFIELO • 11 A OraarrfWd. 2 
badroom tyadoua jowrihoua*. 1300 
ao.. ft. + nM baaamarrt, appianoaa, 
cantral air,' fancad yard, carport. 
$760 +^utajttaa. fumJahad town
houaaa a valaWa. ' 

8HORT TERM LEASES 
Fairfax Townhouaa -.-. 739-7743 

TROY/CLAWSON ara*. 1 larga bad-
room. 2 batha, prfvat* garag*, can
tral air, appAanc**. WaAun doaat 
Imrnadlata ooeupaney. 6434256 

T f ^ C O N O O : 2 badroom Ranch, 
- > J i^^^m a •-. ^i^tkaJ * • ' ** - *• * - I^__^L^^i 

mm, ViVnaKUepfVl AVflMPlV WTwiWOh 
•taly. $760/mo. Aftar 7pm: 647-6668 
TROY SUBLET 3 badroom, 1H 
batha, $660. par month. Haat, watar 
Includad. : , 879-1635 

TROY TOWNHOUSE. N*w 3 t>*d-
room,- 2¼ bath, appiancaa, garag*. 
*695,P*rrrtonthpluautilrtlaa. • • 
CalaflarSpm: • . . 669-6494 

WAUEO LAKE condo. Laka VBlaoa. 
255 Acjuaduct.-2 badrooma, • 1H 
batha tVriahad - baaamant,-
partlalyfurnlahad.. 

WE8T BLOOMRELO - 2 badroom, 2 
bath, ftraplaca, cantral air, app6-
ancaa, akyBghta, baaamant, garaga, 
pool, dubbova*. $675/mo. 663-3836 

W. BLOOMFIELO Sub-Lat Town-
houaa, 2800 aq. f t . 3 badrooma, 3 
batha, 2 iavat wfth. balcony: over-
pond, appiancaa.. poot Raoutar 
il325,mypr1c* $1125. 661^048 

414 8outrmnRent»U 
ANNA MARIA ISLAND - Luxury 2 
badroom, 2 bath condo. Avaiabla 
now for Fab or Apr*. Monthly. 
Aduru. Vary prtvata. Tannta. . 2 
pool*. . ••- ' 855-9392 

ATTENDOH POTENTIAL RETIREES 
fVniahad or unJun-Jahad. 2 bad-
room, 2 , bath condo: Appiancaa 
pooLFuliaaiononfy.Nopaia. 

"•.-.455-7945 

FT. MEYERS BEACH • 1 badroom 
Condo, alnci 6, diractiy on 3 Mia 
baach. $700 par waak. Avaiabla 

18. 714-831^42 Mar, 11 thru 1 

FT. MYERS BEACH 2 badroom Outf 
front Condo. V* oft raaorl prtoaa by 
ownar. IndMdual waaka m Apr! 
onfy. r ; 641-1667 

LONQ BOAT KEY, Out! Of MwJoo. 1 
b*$t^a- ^*2W&' ^"J1*^-AvaAabJa Immaoialafy for ahort ( I 
month) or long tarm laaa*. 772-9323 

MARCO. tSLANO-. baach front 2 
badroom condo avaiabla 1/2ltfru 
Fab. A A aftar Aprf 10 thru aummar. 
, . ' - 1 waak mlnlmom .'661-6402 / 

NAPU8. FLORIOA condo. 2 bad-
room*, 2 batha. Frv* minuiaa from 
baaohaa. Maroh-Aprl avaiabla. Cal 
AftarSPM 229-7667 

ONE HALF hour drfra to Evargraan 
Im. 3 badroom ranch, modarn lafca-
frortt on 40 
- ehur*; 

V* w \ u i s« »v i| »t r w w 11 |*Ji^*^^ 
40 prNal* acraa. For bro-
.o**Tpma<T312^96-»3f» 

rVVERTRONT CONOO (mt Oayto-
n* : Baach Ara*. 2 badrooma, i 
DWh*. Anirlahad. pool and boat 
ata»,Monthfyram«l . 681-6166 

SANfBCL ISLANO Caa« Ybal. on 
OuH of Maodeo. 2 b*droom. 2 bath 
cendo. alaap* 6. Aprl 14-21: Apr! 
21-2*. »900 par wk. 646-5634 

414 RorWa Retail 
OISNEY/SPCOT -Ayxury 2 and 3 
b*oYoom,'2 bath condo, waanar, 
dryar. rr*srow*v*, pod, Jaewot tan-
raa courta. »496 .and AMSWaak. 
Oaya,474-5160: -.* Eraa.471-0777 

TAKE A MiN( vacation m lovafy Varo 
BaaoN FtorWa arid *a* tha Orand 
Harbor Oavatopmant. 3 day*. 2 
nighu tor $99. par coupta pk>« air 
far*. Indudaa 2:rvkjhU lodging. 1 
round of golf and a compAmantary 
maal Cal Ntekia Couray al Oroaa* 
pokita RaalEatal* 682-0067 
VERO BEACH } 2 badrooma. 2¼ 
batha, nawly furhlahad kaury.gjjr-

gSSao^^Vot^Tkffi: 
A March. $1600/month.; '674-2929 

420 FOffWfit 

MOOMFfEtp Hata, furraahad room/ 
bath.' tovaly honta. Aon drtnklng/ 
amokmg. $326yMO. • + dapoaft, in' 
dudaautiniaaAlnana. 647-6623 

M.OOMFIELO v room; In hpm*, 
Famala prafarrad. Kitchan A laundry 
prfyHoa*. $60 p*r w**k. Mwat b* 
nonamokar, v , 334-4606 

CANTON • poom lor rani, mala, fvon 
amokar, garag*. $280 par month, 
pluaphona. 397-2637 

W1N0WAR0 POINT- FortM*yara 
Baach. Monthly ravrtai. $1600. mo. 
Compl«tafy Ktrniahad 2 bad/oomi. 2 
bath* \ •- ; » - - , 5 6 5 4 0 8 1 

415 VBC«trOfiR#nts!» 
BOYNE AREA. Lakafroftt condo. 
aiaapa2 4.or6.s)*Cunf. firaptac*. 
Starting at $75 par mjht. ' 
6 5 5 4 ¾ ) •;-. H ' . ' T - .'3634865 

: ' 80YNE CITY CONQO 
Si*apa6.alamaohl*a. - 651445 ( 

BOYNE COUNTRY. Chalat. SJ*ep» 
14-18.2 Fra* MohU with avary rant-
al,-VCR, T.V. A 3 batha. AVNora. 
.-: •-, - 313-464-4260 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 4 bacVoom akl 
chatat, MS/ aoutppad, Cal aftar 
6 p m : • ; - ; 622-7605 

'>;.•••••: BOYNEHJOHLANO , -
Lovafy 4 badroom, 2V1 bath condo. 
Complataf/ furnHhad. Minuta* from 
akBng.CallKarta t ' - 768-0328 

BOYNE HIOKLANPS • 3 badroom, 2 
bath akl chaMt, $ 193 par waakand. 
348-9007 • .••':•••:- 86t4411 

EAST TAWA3 A Sand Laka. Croaa 
country aking,- anowmobmng, loa 
fUhlng. tea akatlng. 1, 2 .3 A 4 bad-
room conagaa A motal rooma. 
v \ • 517-362-4609 or 4694553 

HARBOR SPRINGS •".-.• 
Baautifut. fumiahod horn*, ooa* to 
akl a/aaa. Flrapiaoa, aauna. Siaapa 
10.'^:'---.'•'•••-=..• ' 652-7833 

r * * r \A80TA- LIPO BEACH 
1 b * * « o m . IVTbtth" furnkay fur-
r*aha^ at a*t*blafiad condo. Baautl-
M orownda, pool, covarad parking, 
on baat walking baach m Florida. 
immadtat* oocgpa*cy.'.$ai*' or 
ktaaa. Cal Margar* (AM)c 
• 13-366-0000 (Ev**.X 13466-5269 

A New Choice For Renters 
GLENWOOD GARDENS 

• 21 
a FuNI 

WMfi laundry FeoWMee 
• 1 Year L i i m 

• L*yp*j Uv*^ Room 
* $p«ck>ueYard 
• Cable AvaUaWe, 

P/MJES WELCOilE SEWOR CiTOENS DISCOUNTS 

We offer the comforts of your own home 
PL.U3 the convenience of renting. 

OWN 7 DAYS Monday « TiWedeW'III 9 
1<M t a t , 1 M Sunv 

721-8111 FROM M10/Month 
Directions: T«k« W a y n a M . to Olenwood Av«. 

ht«d E«tt to 2754 Ackrty. : 

HARBOR 8PRJN03 - Harbor Cova, 
akl A aummar rahtal. 4 badroom, 
loft, ataap* 14.3 ty» batha. 
Indoor pool, -: 655-1138 

HARBOR SPRINGS • DOWNTOWN 
Slaap* 6. firaptac*. lot* of charm. 
$276 for Frt A 8aL Sta dataa opan. 
Oaya:332-2252 . Eva*:644-4366 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cova 2 
badroom condo. Indoor pool A aau
na. S mia to Boyn* Highland Nuba 
NOb.Afiar6*»pm; . - - 6 3 2 - 7 1 7 0 

HARBOft8PfUNGS 
Harbor. Cov* luxury condo, Indoor 
pool A iacusl. AvaftabM (of akl 
waakanda. Day* 7 ; " "96^9409: 

:-. : Eva*. 282-4*40 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Ml-Lovafy 5 
badroom houaa. E. Bkrtf Dr., S mlft.' 
walk to town. Modern kitchen, over
looking LltO* Travaraa Bay. June-
Jufy-Aug. ••--.... ; 312-2344239 

-> HILTON HEAD ISLAND 
Lwrury 3 badroom. 3 bath vtOa tn 
Palmetto Dune*.'150 yarda from 
ocean. Fulry equipped. 6514566 

HILTOH HEAD ISLAND • Exduafva 
vacation raaorta. ocean front, aleepa 
6, Nagdtabto rental rate* Cafl Joe 
or Dan at ; , " 6374260 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. Palmetto 
Dune*. 2 bedroom luxury vise. 
AvaflaMa Eaatar weak. »600. 
CalceAact 616-7634222 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 1 furnlehed 
badroom with kitchen prMiegee. 
$50 per week, Ladiaa only. 
After 5pm,' 4764*37 

FARMiNQT0NmLL8 
lor non-amoklng. rxxvdrlnklng p*n-
UamAn, kitchen. prfvSegae, - $250 
month. Cal •'. , , 476-1706 

JOY ROyMiddiebeit area.- ForrOahad 
room. Wohert prfvliegea •' lor *m-
ptovadgentleman.•;-. .. 422-1691 

ICVONIA • large, clean, oulat room 
with kitchan A leuhd/y prtvOegea to 
aober. oulat, noh amoMng mate over 
35.$65>k,:; .'.;--.."..•;.- 729-1240 

LIVONIA - near Hudiona Weatlahd. 
Nicer/ furnUhed room. Mult be em
ployed day*. .-.-"•'.• .-:-'•: 562-1360 

REOFORO.. - ' Prfvate.' 2 fumlahed 
rooma.. ytStlea Included. Kitchen 
privilege*. $70 per .week pkieeeouri-
rydapoafl. .- . , , 5344566 

eoUTHFiELO - dean, Quiet, eete. 
Partiaffy fumlahad. houae prrvBegea. 
Waahar. dryer, air, prhal* b * t \ 
$474*9 per week.- 557-1123 

8OUTHFIEL0/FARMINGTON are*. 
With reterencea.Good location. 
Ctoa* to axpreaaway. $TS/y**k + 
haffutilltle*.- --• : . . 443-2924 

TWO ROOMS lor male, irUktla* fur-
nlahed. »220 monlK Work day*. Au-
- • • - . - - •-. bumHH*,653-2104 

42« Hornet 
• For The Aged / 

BEST OF CARE POSSIBLe ... .». 
you/ Loved Onaa. OperWwa for 2 la-
&*jteajuiHuj. homJ, 2 b\». o« X-
way In lanalng. Approa. 1 hr. from 
Farrrrfngton ffaia. EAcalent refer
ence* - 476-9731or617474-602t 

for 

429 QaregeaA . 
WnUtofage 

AVAILABLE NOWI BRAND NEW 
Ovage*. OraenflaW, n*ar 13 Mae 

• Great for atorag* or a* Oarage* 
CalNowt ; 2»Pl137 

ORCKARO LAKE/Talegriph rnirl 
atorag*. Heated, unhealed, outdoor, 
electronic eecurfry, reaWenl mana-
ger. Free lock with thU ad. 3324555 

• • • • l . . • t • • • .1 • • • » . - . 1 • l . M I M l • — 

PLYMOUTH 
ivt car garage, Fab. 1, $75. -: 
455-7267 or981-1736 

432 Commerclal / Reiell 
•.';'!'Vfp"rReni- -^'AH 

. BIRMINGHAM -
Prim* location, 1.450 K-.ft, Exoal-
lent tor ratal or for profeaalonai ©f-
nee>. »18 a<j. ft. 700 woodward. 

• : ASKFORfNGRIp _ ' ' , : 

Merrill Lyhoh 
• Realty 

626-910¾ • 
BRIGHTON • PRIME LOCATION. 

620 N. Grand Rtvar, 6000 aq. f t , for-
maiy Northwatt Pip* A Supply. Cal 
tor Wo, . " • - : 313-52f«323 

WAUEO LAKE AREA ^ Kitchen 
prfvO*ge* and aharad Vvlng apac*. 
Heaaonabie. Immediate ooeupaney. 
Mark or Jan. . . 65A-5139 

WESTLAND- fumlahed room, kitch
en prtvDegea, $50. wk, FIrat week A 
laat week P M dapoait R*f*r*noa* 
requirad. After Spov . 7294355 

421 Living Quarter*-
X To Shere 
ALLCntES • SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
. UntDYouSaeUatingaol 

•-'.-. "QUAUF1E0PEOPLE" . 
SHARE U3TINGS • 642-1620 
684 So. Adam*. Birmingham, Mi. 

ALWAYS TRAVELING, Urad Of ho-
teia or need a home? Easy 1-96/275. 
Share 2 bedroom epertment/aJeep-
tngroomf3J5/»2Mmo. 4594117 

- *A ROOMMATE SERVICE" 

;>: HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on: "KELLY A CO." TV 7 
Al Age*. Taatea, Occupations. 

Background* 6 Lifestyle*. 

644-6845 
:. 30555 SoulMWd Rd., Southfleld 

Attractive home Birmingham/ 
Bloomfleld to ahara with working 
female. UUiOe* indudad. 626-2177 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND: Palmetto 
Dune*. 2 bedroom vfl*. 3 bath, on 
golf oouraa, poot lafmia court. Naai 
ocean. $700/we*kty. Davi 4*2 
7»84. «vanJnga'•":'. * ; : : V? 4554332 

HILTON HEAD -Ocean front vBa. 
M y . fumlahed, aleapa 6, pool, 
baaah, etc. From $300 par week. 
Eaatar week, $400. Ev**, 553-4773 

HILTON KEAD/SHOREWOOO • Da-
kaa 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, 4th 
floor. Located on beat beach with 
great view of oceen/poot 227-1675 

HILTON HEA0.8.C. . 
In Sea Pine*. Lover/ 2 bedroom, 2 
bath Condo. Poo*, day tennle 
courta. gdf. btke 1/eUe. 455-1339 

HILTOH HEAD S.C. 
1 bedroom condo on Wanda flneal 
beach. Spectacular view. Pool 
Tennle, , .. , , .4594568 

HOMESTEAD v Baer'a KnoTcot 
lag*, an enchanted prtvata home, 2 
badrooma, 2 batha, flrapiaoa, walk 
loekJvBege. -,-. . ©S1-4073 

H0ME8TEA0 CONOO • Glen Arbor 
Mich. 2 bedroom. 2 bath on the 
beach. Croaa Country/Downhn , 
aking. - :.; :;;'•.-426-2517 

HOMESTEAD Condo on the ridge -
1-2 bedrooflM. sleeps ¢-^ 2 ive* 
? ! , ^ { { a s a ^ 
HOMESTEAD - 3 bedroom. 3 bath 
unit on Lake Michigan. Winter/Sum
mer. Spedoue unit M y eouJpped, 
Daya, 463-1566:. ;; £vee».256-9)4$ 

KIAWAH ISLAND, 8.0. 
8***ct 1 to 6 badroom accommod*; 
l ion*., Pam Harrington Exduarvea 

: 60044*>6966>- ; 

MAUI CONDO • Deluxe 1 bedroom, 
300 f t to beach, aauna, Jacuzzi, tan-
nf*. Summer rate* May 1-Oct 31, 
•SOperday. : 349-0228 

MINUTE8 FROM THE MOUNTAIN 

'-• BRANDNEW 
Spedoue condominium auflea aval-. 
able for the eeeeon or lor the night 
at Northern Michigan* moat unique 
condominium hotel the "Water 
Streat Inn'', oh Lak* Charlevoix In 
Boyn* City. For rental or aalea Infor-
meUoncaJr, '• 

1-800.632.8903 
MYRTLEBEACH 

luxurloua 6th floor, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath coeentront condo, pod, Jacuz-
n. '-••: :^651-4014 

MYRTLE BEACH. 8.C. 
2 bedroom Condo on the Oceeri, 
akMp* 6. Gofl, tannta, Indopr/out 
doof pool After 6 PM. 676-7*29 

MYRTLE BEACH, South Caroflna. 
OoaanJront 2 A 3 bedroom dekae 
fumlahed condo*. Prtvata poo*, 
ownar. Spring rataa. 14134964406 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
8e**we, Ml. Golf. akl. awjrrt .+• raeort 
amenWe* 3 b**oom, 3 bath *xck>-
afva^condo o r̂ariooka famoua Lag-
end Golf Couraa A Lake Bel*** . 
Wa*kanOYwa*kfy. .' 3134494120 

SNOWMA8S VILUGE. COLO.. 
8p*dou» 4 bedroom, 3 bath horn* 
on th* akl elope. FVepiaoe. BeeuU-
M . Bright A Ight. Ski down 200 yde. 
to major Bft («7). Ski horn* right up 
to your door. Aocommodatea 10. 
»450 par day, SevSet 6654505 

SOUTH CAROUNA ReeOrt Wand 
Ocaanfrpnt Jrcmt with j*curri 
Bfaepe 12. Poota A 
ra*e* A picture* pel : 

goH. -For low 
624-0762 

TORCH LAKE -j Secluded 25 acre 
a* t *1* . ' Two arbectfve, ahoraeW* 
houaa*. Many artaai From $600/ 

• erochur*. - . 644-7269 

WALLOON LAKE/Patoakay. Chalet 
home, 9 badroom/2 bath. No amok-
Ing, no pet*. Jun* to Aug: By Wk. or 
Mo, Cve*. or weak end*, - 626-3676 

417, fWeWeftoaa 
To Exchange 

EXPERIENCED A10 to car* for an 
elderly peraon ki ajicheng* for room 
and board. Ha* , granddaughter, 
mvtt have car. Good raferencee. 

4914474 

41«:MobMHome8pece 

Ol 

$9$ MONTH FORI YEAR 
OepoaN before Feb. 2» 

Wellington E$tatee 
Brand nw* mobAa horn* perk. 

Taylor, Mich.' Beach Oaf/ N. 
Pannwfvania. 

1966-1969 Modefa available. 
PARK FEATURE8: 

• Cab**tv 
«Spedel advt area 
• OflSiraetpaVvng 
• Near I 94.1-75,1-576 A Ta»egr»ph 

OEALERS: 
fHometown USA • 941-8410 
t Act | Horn* M M . 942-0640 

4*0 k\aWb^a*̂ $9JaVak 

wootwe 
VCkMM.fur 

Forflefit 
A •#•/*• weaa( w&Tww*)Qt 
VM14«. 1-27»: 6 MK* Nawbwrah 
$»Ow*akly 464-1*90 

Lh/Of+tA PPHVATE ENTRANCE 

B«MINGHAM HC4^EjC*Wtraly k>-
ca4ed A nee/ e^pfeajMay. LarM 

sswwr- - - ^ 
a^^Wr^^WJft^W Rr*l̂ %̂W I' 
Larpt: room for 
an^otitf, kllchffl $16 par 

626-2876 

A WORKING female lo ehe/e Urge 
houee. wfth" earn*. 1 chDd c*. 2car 
garag*. 3 batha, flrapUoe/b***-
m*nt, $355 pkrt aaeurlty. UtiBtlee In
cluded. Cafl 94pm .' 6474920 

BIRMINGHAM-, Non-amoklng female 
wtahee to ahara'flat'with aama.. 
Available Immediately.'' -' 644-50*1 

BIRMINGHAM/SOMERSET - Great 
2 oedroom lo ahara, buelneae fhaft,-
eaay going, a l amenltlee, male/ 
female. Good rataa, right peraon. 

6494403 

BIRMINGHAM . Walk to downtown. 
artlat home - living and or etudto 
apace, atraight lemale only, rant A 
depoea : 258-5105 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. - 2 bedroom, 
1¼ bath to ahara with non emoklng 
profeaalonai chrtauan iemaie.wtth 
cat $272.60/mo Including heat A 
pool, laav* maaaag* - 6534744 

CANTON Colonial: Comfortable 
rooma lor.ampfoved peraone. f u l 
f»ua*prtva*g**.»350rr«inth,L*ava 
maaaag* . - * . ; L > ; < 459-9697 

CLEAN. MATURE peraon to ahare 
my horn*. No peta or kid*. %&$J 
weakly + H utwile* A Security de-
poeft.Meeeeg*. 631-4124 

CLEAN A reaponalble mat* wanted 
to ahara dean houaa in N. Dearborn 
Hta. »65/wk. + aecurtty depoalt No 
amokere. Cal Mm. . 663-2633 

Ing for a roommate, »350/month. All 
•menrllealndudtd. 646-1723 

FEMALE, non-amoker, aeeka aame 
to ahara apt on Caaa Lake. W. 
tMoomneid area. $277.50/mo. Cal 
* * fo reNooa . . : 6814543 

FEMALE ROOMMATE: to ahare 2 
badroom. 2 bathroon with aame In 
Boothhald. $312 per month. c4ue V> 
ut«tlaa.Caa ' , 350-2619 

FEMALE Seeking aame to ahara lux
ury flat m Pfymouth bagtnnlng 
•round March tat. Short term leaae. 
CalGal.Evea: . 459-9078 

FEMALE TO ahare large 2 bedroom 
apartment/pool. N.Royal Oak. 
»272/mo mdudea ttiauee., •-•-

6494942/435-9156 

FEMALE TO Share home In down-
town Birmingham with aame. Spot 
utatiea, waanar, dryer. »300. pua 
aaeurlty., "' ' 254-5526 

FEMALE Wlahe* io ahare home on 
•ma* farm, NorthvWe area. Pat poa-
aible. C U Mon. thru Frt AM onry: 
•:•:•: :.-. ;-•-'..-'•-: --. 346-4408 

FEMALE 30 pkje to ahare Somereet 
apartment with aame. »350. mo/2 
t>*drooma, 2 beth*. Cal: 3324229 

. . After5prrr. 362-1456 

MALE wlahe* to ahare SouthhaKt 
apartment wHh aame: Non-*mc*er. 
»255. per mo. plu* uiBrUe*.' 
. - . . 5 - . - - - Cal:6574«4* 

NINE Ml/BECK AREA-Worklng 
roommate, to ahare horn* w/Joung 
" $ 2 5 0 / ^ ^ ( 4 4 9 4 3 9 7 - / -

PLYMOUTH HOME to ahara wfth 
broNawional non.amoklng female. 
Prtrtte upatafc-a bedroom. »200/ 
MO. pkj» % irtHtiee. Cal 453-0674 

RESPONSIBLE Non-amoklng 
femaf* wanted lo ahare apt with 
aame. Weetlend. »276. mo. include* 
heat. Aftar 6pm: 2614956 

ROYAL OAK-femaie wU ahare horn* 
with' non-amoklng female, badroom 
A prfvat* bath upetaira, (450/morrth 
mctuda*ulWtlee • 646-4644 

80UTHFTELD « daan, qvW, eat*. 
Paroaiy furraahed, houae rxfvlegee. 
Waahar, dryer, aw. prtvata bath. 
$6746» par week. . - 667-1123 

eOUTHWtLp • Emptoyed U*V 0v» 
30. wfaS.oar'waMed-la-ehar*. bf~-
riahad luxvry apartment Part Ight 
heap/pert rent. 6574671 

8OUTHF16L0 - FurnJehed room. 
AvUabM now. Kitchan and laundry. 
Employed female, non-amoker pre-
ferrad. »»0/month. 3574W1 

SOUTHFIELO - Large 2 bedroom 
apt «0 ahare wfth female. »317.60. 
Available Immedtalefy. Leave mea-
e*g* 3554437 

8. REOFORO • Fumlahed beeement 
apartment, for profeaalonai required 
reference*, $290/mo, W ut.irtie*, a*-. 
curtty, UlH(*P^ 632-7973 

TWO Wmefe* looking tor aam* to 
aha/a lovafy 6 bedroom home in 
8outhAetd country - aaftlrw.. »250 
month. 2545 yaara old, 334-4416 

W. B160MFIELD: Proleaaionai 
wanted to ahare 3 badroom home 
with lake prMlege*. »350 Per 
month, Including ulHUJee. After 6 
pm, • 363-9320 

YOIVNO PROFESSIONALS will 
ahara 3 bedroom horn* wfth aame. 
«228./mo, + viutuhm 
StdelrShorae, 771-7417 

42*1 Wanted To Rent 
OARAOC SPACE 
Farmlngton HHkt,- W 

-" to a*or* car 

73*7 
' i W , 2 i 
lof eater K 

499499« PWOFieeiOWAL Htr** tooking for 
ak^^^^^A^^^^ AAa^Mk ^k^k^rf *-*.^ ^^-•-» ^ - ^ ^ ^ n/rti**wiae, oaa), neei PVKM**fl roo«T> 
u g>^^ a ^ a i l l ^^^ av^tu^^ttw a*. n a •* - -* Pn mWmf'W'WTi o f i w w n CTvn eiiej 
Ad*m*»4w*re. ; 612-)620 

427 Fee*er Care 
CWNINO ron AMeuufoiVr aW? 
I » . k ^ ^ u i i , ^ - I . . . AW^kA^ m A M a * 

iQti f I Praia IVVHS faoa la/nay avivva* 
ph^e e, (Joanae'd. Uvorta* Cat: -

'• • • • 632-3366 

CANTON PLAZA-Ford A t-275, Next 
to Man* Center. C<>rrtmertiel/ofnce/ 
medical. 1 mo. tree. Low rent By 
owner. . -.-.-,.- . /9614418 

CLAWSON. 14 MM A Makt St. 2700 
Sq. ft. retaa/offSoe apace (or leaae. 
High traffic area. Ideal for aimoat 
anybuHneaa. 9674344 

COMMERCIAL BUILDINO 30x70ft 
on Ford Rd. In Garden' Cfty. near 
Mlddlebort. $1000 per monlN ample 
parking. Cafl weekday* 9am-4pm 

482-7*64 

D O W N T O W N 
ROCHESTER-

• For eat* • commercial condo 
$10004000*qfi. 

• For Leaae • Ratal/office Service 
600-1200*qft 

335-1043 
FERNOALE/Oak Park. 6138 W. 9 
Mae. 20 x 60. Gaa beat. $500/mo. 
Excellent location. Convenient, 
Good visibility. Available Feb. 1. 

FORD RD. A Mlddlebeft U t l prim* 
ratal or office epeca available.-Next 
to Ortn Jewetere. 1050 aq. ft., Ford 
Rd. expoaure. Immediata occupaA-
cy. Cafl 422-2490. 

GARDEN CfTY rataa area for 
600-1.200 aq.ft avanable. Jdeil for 
book atora. aria A craft*, loa cream 
park*, candy atora, record ahop, 
etc. Immediate occupancy.4254165 

Livonia Retail Space 
U 1 0 Sq. Ft. Or Larger 

ExceOenl location - high volume 
Traffic • Strong Anchor Tenant 

Compeutfvaieaaing Rataa 
JoeDurso 261-1400 

Re-Max West 
ONLY $25 PER DAY • 

Downtown' Royal. Oak etorefront 
about 20x30. Heat and water fra*. 
Good condition. Immediate occu
pancy. '•'••: 64M144 

. PLYMOUTH 
Downtown. ApproxlmatafV,1^50 aq. 
ft. Foreat Flic* Shopping Center: 
Immediate Occupancy. 455-7373 

REDFORO. 26486 Grand River for 
leaae, 1250 aq. ft.. M view window 
front Immediata occupancy. Only 
»500 per month. Cal 6 to 6. Mon 
thru Fr!.. Sat 910 1. 534-7720 

RETAIL 8PACE FOR RENT 
Maple/Ink tier Shopping Canter. 

SOUTH LYON 
NEW/LEASING 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

AVAILABLE 

Light 'industrial, office. Horace. 
i.pOO aq. f t unfta available; LaaaJng 
at » 4 / » per aq. ft. Between Brigh
ton and Ann Arbor 

COLONIAL ACRES INVESTMENT 
. 1-437-8103 

STOREFRONT, ideal for medical 
auppfy rentai-no competition 1 Near 
2 new tateffit* hoapHala. Canton 
Center-Ford Rd. area x 

356-2500 

Lease or Sale 
AFFOR0A6LE 

ORCHARD LAKE R0. 
600 aq. f t up to 10,000. From $360/ 
mo. Light Induttrlal zoning, office. 
warehouae. manufacturing apace 
1.5 mile* W. of Telegraph Rd. 

... »814500 

ANNOUNCING 
COLONIAL BUSINESS CENTER 

INDUSTRIAL/OFFICE SPACE - M-
69 in Watarford Twp. Flax apac* 
with commerical overhead door*. 
ample parking, fight Industrial zon
ing. EXCELLENT PRE-LEASING IN-
CENTIVE8, 

Office ep ace •JOOaq. ft. + . 
.indvjlrlal/warehouee • 935 aq.ft 4-

:•• - 6814500 

ANNOUNCING 
. W. BLOOMFIELD TECH CENTER 
Major acceae to 1-27». 1-96,14M A 
the greater metro Detroit area. EX-
CELIENT LEASE INCENTIVES. 

: 4.000+High tach^nduttrtal -
--.- 4.000 + Cirtoehjverehouae -

'-- 6*14500 " 

APPROXIMATELY 350 aq f t V\ ma
chine ahop. Suflabl* for mm*, aur-
f ac* grinder. Pfymowth A Telegraph. 
»350 par month. - 592-4636 

BUILDING FOR LEASE - Whom (n-
duatrtal Park. e,l20*qft. iotat two 
12ft overhead doora, InakJe floor 
dralna. Fenced yard. Extramefy 
dean. Immediata occupancy. Con-
ted Doug or Da* al > 437-7076 
©r Jim --, 3464660 

FARMINOTON HUe- 10 M l , 1 Bl E. 
of Orchard Lake. 1200 aq. ft, lor 
lea**-, Ideal tor any commercial uee. 
Immediata occupancy. 348-7181 

.".".- INDUSTRIAL 
RESEARCH A DEVELOPMENT 

Wa currently have 613 aq.ft. to 
Tl.200ao_ft. unKi available m the 
foAowtng focationa: .-
/ / :«Uvor<a ': .-• 

Uroy 
fFarmlngton : 

fSouthfleld : - -4 . : . - - . -
• Farmington H»a ' 
• Novl ' . ' • . . , . . : - . - . ; 
For *p*c«c)niorm*Uon A 

compatWv* rataa, cafl: 
_ARtEl ENTEflr^SlSJfrv,_ 

6574A00 
MrlFOFtO > :•• • > 

LlGHT INDUSTRIAL ZONING • from 
1.600 aq. ft. A up. Minutea from 1-96, 
1-275,1496 A 09 23. Offtea. manu
facturing; InduaMat apac*, now 
kfealngl. A 68(-2214 

436 Office/Bu$lr>«»$ 
f ; : : ipaOe. - y / 

ANNOUNCING 
Now.4 prime locaUona for amafier 
executive <rff|c* need*. Suite* from 

ft, with aharad telephone an-
. atcV^Wawvtoaa A con-
teotitkae, Flaxlbi* ahort (arm 

A eatect onfy I M aervtoa* you 
Immedtat* occupancy. Fur-

nlehed or un*jrnieb*d In al center*. 
• Downtown Birmingham --
• Novl 
• Farrrangton Mm* 
• Ann Arbor { - -••••• 
Cal Intamationaf Bualnea Cenlera 

433-2070 

ANNOUNCING 
WATERFORO MEOfCAL CENTER 

M-59 -
Adjacent to Watarlord ambu<atorv A 
ovt patierrf aurgery center,: on-
premlt* pharmecy. fitnea* center. 
arr<^ Mrktng^aicraM A avlenefr* 
tanant IWeh aaowenca,. Acroee worn 
r o j ^ a c A h ^ . m l r v ^ 
Te>eorapn W . tot toe^fy irwpfipa^ 

ATTf rfTrOfi YOUNG (IXfCUTrVHt 
f^me fom ua W aVmtr^ham. tPO k» 
390 aq. ft. of aaeouttva **flc**, eac* 
ratarka] and Maetiana anawartna 

1*4743*1 Ca»»47. 

AVAILABLI OfrXES In W. ê OOrrv 
flaw, OroharA Lak* M . frfvtt* arv 
ttanoa*.»6^io90M*q.ft. . 
. l iTBss..._.., . . 

4»0f1ke/ 
•teaee 

Beech Daty& 
J,Q0O_»oAjTiod 
Irt fnulti/tenahl "bulldfrKj. 
Llghtljand brlghf.••: Hewty 
decorated. Will divide. 
Lighted, paved pacing. 
Our first Vacancy In 3 yrs. 
Immediate occupancy. 

• : ^ 9 2 8 - 8 5 0 9 ^ 
BIRMINGHAM • BEVERLY HILLS 

prof**elon*le, conauftant*. *4c 300 
to 1350 aq. ft, convergent location, 
l i t floor, parking. txemUm taa-
ture*. apac* *tBd*nt atorag* avafl-
able, 16>05 W, 14 MS* 6444660 

. BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN ' 
executtve.cmoa*. 400 W/ Maple. 
Monthly raVital Indudaa futt-Ume ra-
capUomat. pefaonai phone anawar. 
Ing, 2 conference rooma A' law'A-
brary. Copier A aecretarlal aervtoa* 
avalitbie. pal Patty at . . 6444237 

BIRMINGHAM DOWfffOWN ; 
Upatalra office* available immedi
ately. 124 8..Woodward. Rant from 
»2A5.PM*a*calh 682^762 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE TO SHARE 
part-time (60 Hr* per Mo I include* 
an*w*rlrlg aarrlc*, law Kbrary. con
ference room. »226 Mo. .351-4335 

BlRMlNOHAM - ' orflc*' apeO* for 
tea**, up lo.2700 aq. feet, parking 
available, on Hunter, doea* to ckrwn-
town, ava/iabka immediately. »12 per 
aq.ft pkre-uiEiw*; contact Jim Ba
rn an. - : .: -'•--- •••.'-. • •• 6454760 

BIRMINGHAM ̂  
Owner operated ful aervice buodlng 
haa apace available aa of Jan.-15th. 
10x12-»300. 12x14-5350. 
14 x 16 • »400. Available'on pram-
laaa: SecratarUi/computer aervtoa*. 
UPS. Federal Expraaa, Telex A Fax 
aervice*. 

645-5839 
; BIRMINGHAM 

Prime Location. 1.450 aq.' ft Exeet-
lant for ratal or for profeaalonai of-
fieea. »16 aq. f t 700 Woodward. -

ASK FOR ING RID 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty • 

. 626-910¾ 

4tt Office/Builrieis 
.--.: 8pece"r-> 

UVONIA;̂  
FARMIrfGTON RD, |y*(8.;oi 6 Mile 

• WEOICAL SPACE ' 
/ 1060 or 1400 60 FT. 

IMMEOtATEOCCUPANCY 

•CERTIF IED REALTY. INC. 
1 ;•-.- 47T-71O0 • 

• .:; .-.'•.•/ LIVONIA. - : 
Mfdlcal/OentaL Great pracUc*. 
opportun'ty - do** to Lfvonia Mao. 
NtrwBuBdlng. • , .-..; / 63 *4506 

UVONtA - Mlddlebeft near 6 Mae. 
Profeaalonai office apace. 1400 aq. 
ft-, AmpX parking/Alarm avilem, 
Reaaonable rent wfth,option Io buy 
avaflabte.'..,. :.' ' .427-7426 

UVONIA :• v.' OFFICE 6PACE 
.-1.608 SQ. FT-

: Excellent location. 
' CcvnpeUuVa l«*»lng rale*. 

8,E.M.oa. • ; : . 2» 14*10 

436 Office /Builneia 
. : 8pace '';;;:-V.v": 

j REDFORD 
DELUXE Ot¥ICE SU|TES-
v-.-¾.,\ FOR LEASE ' 

24350 JOY RD. 
A BaautlfuJ 2 alory building wltri •• , 
~ underground parking, 
e Include* alvtrkti** ^-..- . 
e Redecorated thru-out 
e Small aute ava/fable 
e Prof eeelonefly managed 

CERTIFlEO REALTY 
47t-7100 

UYONiA - Single offlce In excecu-
UY*J center .with phone anrwertng. 
Secretarial i4nrlcei. Available 
Marcht • .» 464-2960 

LIVONIA-., 19500 Mlddlebeft.-548 
aq. ft f newty wallpapered A carpet
ed. Below market rent Ken Hale: 
Day*:6254920 . *Eve*:26M211 

REOFORO TWP. v Orfioa apac* tor 
leea* - W M / M . tt/wtth iAuit)«» A 
14/tftoriel, Ta tapV* i " * ^ * * ^ * 
aecretarial a**a»w*. Duta Center, 
^6647 OrarKiPJveV. -6344306 
:- ROCHESTER FOR tEASE , 
OUtlncuve, affqrdabkt offloa apace 
honf 200 lo 6000 aq ft., "ample 
parking, exceSent location, 'confer, 
enc* room, complete office aervlc* 
Aamenttiaa.•-•:•-•- V.;- •,; 652-4,400-

1 
ROCHESTER offic* - 150 aq. f t In
clude* fun time aecretary: reception 
area, amp)* p*rkhg.' pleaaant at-
rooipher*. »375/mo. 641-9535 

< ^ 

. LIVONfA- 2 LOCATIONS 
Mlddtecalt near Joy - 400 to 3500 
aq.ft « -
Farmington near 6 Mile • 1 tOO aq. ft 
rnedfcal or general use. Reasonable' 
MrLvbnik. 644-7395 

UVONtA - 6 Mile Rd.. Eof Farming-
ton Rd. Execuuv* aufte in 1 atory 
building. Several room*. Rant m-
dude* vtatlea * (anJtortai. Alao 6 
telephone »yttem*. Perfect for at-
torneya, accountant*, medical or 1 

425-5252 

NORTHVULE - Premium aulte aval-
able lor Immediate occupancy. 
Leaded X-ray room in new buDdlng, 
near freeway aooaaa on 6 MUe Rd 
Cal: 34 94*60 -

OFFICE SUITE (fumlahed), has fV»-
ptac*. tor leaae. 10 Mil* A 6outhfteld 

SUB-LEASE-2 decoralad' window 
of fice* In downtown Bk-rhlngham. 
-Scaoe aWlng arrangement*. Ap-

^] prlxlmater/ 930»qlT. Very.reeeon-
able. Cal Brian' 644-20« 

Rd.area. 

Birmingham .. 
650 aq. f t offio* apac* In Down
town. Preatsgiou*, elegant, Victorian 
atyt* bultdlng. Interior with Cuitom 
oak detala AT top quality amanMiea. 
Wrthln waJUw d&tane* toTowa Prl-
vataparklng. '433-1100 

Singh Management Co. 
BIRMINGHAM 

900 aq. f t office apaoe nee/. 
downtown. Victorian atyt* buDdlng. 
On aft* parking, private entranc*. 
Available Feb. 10. »750 per month 
pfuautHftle* 6444990 

. BLOOMFIELD HILLS ••/• 
at an affordable price. Alttrnatrve (o 
th* raeponaibffiUee of maintaining a 
fuffy<laffed A«qulpped orfloe. Mov* 
In lo a prfrata offlce with ona 
monthly fee. 3324229 

6LCOMF1ELD H E * , new luxury ofl-
k* apac* now avaflaW* 600-1500 
aq. ft Daaign your own aulte. With 
telephone antwaring aecretarial ttt. 
vie* on premlee. 1573 8. Talegraph. 
CaB Dave or Slav*. 335-4440 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. OfftC* 6p*C* 
Telegraph A Orchard Laka Rd. ara*. 
1 aufte 896 aq.ft al • 1046 par mov j 
euit* 1532 aq. f t at 11725 per. rfw. A 
1 eurte 255 aq. ft *t »3*6per mo. A l 
•ervtca* included, Unoerground 
parking: Aak for Patll \ .. ¢45:1119 

COUNSELORS/THERAP13T8 
to rant office apac* In BkomfWd 
HmaCOnlC, . 3334324 

CPA haa (2) 12x12 offloa apace*, m-
caudea letechooe anaw*rlng aarvto* 
A reception!*!. Can provSd* typing. 
LaunalPark.Llvoria. 462-1097 

DEARBORN HT8/0ard*n Cfty are*. 
For laaa* 2 naw 1500 aq. ft. auftee, 
ealabaehed: profeaaiona) buAdtng. 
Cherry HflLlrJuiter Rd. ReeaonaNe. 
wtlfruahtoaurt 642-7110 

. DEARBORN . , 
Michigan A Outer Ortv*. 1»0 aq. ft 
pttJca- leaae. Newty deooratad. • 
Daya:6574770. , Ev*«:6^44647 

DEARBORN • Outer Orfva, 8. 
Ford Rd. 92« aq. ft ofncaforkM 
formerly dentin offlc*. Imrhadtat* 
opening. Cal Manufacturer* Bank, 
Wm. Alexander. . , 8324670 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES - (15x16ft A 
I5xl0fti AvaflaW* Immadlalaly for 
leeee. Troy ut*. (Mapia * ' Uvar* 
nokti Indude* recepttonfat Secra-
tary avaiUWe. Phon* avatam, photo 
copy. Fax A kitchen fadfftWyTafter. 
— ^-Paya 2«< 9440 

EXECUTIVE SUfTES AVAILABLE 
Indvdee apacloua parking (ectttlee. 
1*t floor. Experienced Secrftarle*. 
penonallzad phone' anrwertng, 
copying. UPS. (acalmlt* A word pro-
caaalng eervtce*, conference room, 
notary. - , . • ' i • 

HARVARD SUITE , : 
29350 SOUTHFIELO RO 

8WTE 122 , 

557-2757 . ' • { 
FARMINGTON AREA - amal pMcee 
I50»qft^ 300*qft alao eootqti fWa-
eonable rate*. Cafl Jeff 9am-5pm 

FARMINGTON / ^ ^ 
Deluxe offio* apace with beautiful 
view in prime are* oh Grand Rfver 
available. Fteeaonable,. .628/2.426 

FARMINGTON '• downtown ehop-
ping diatrict. ratal A offlc* budding 
For eel* or leaae. 13,000 aq. faat, 4 
rataa atora apac**. on-afta parking, 
on'Grand Rivar Ave. Contact1 Jim 
Daman. , .6454760 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
- - : :- y -.,-/¾ -.-. I i 

•OFFICESPACE **'•'• 
• 10 Mno Rd., betw. HaJ*te*d A * 
• Haggerty • 100040.000 aq.ft. . 
; new building. ". ..-. ; •-'•'. 

• Orchard Lake Rd, Jusl 8: ol 10 
, MM-18004465aq.ft.$12,per 

aq.ft. mdudea a uuiOeei ' 
;- ^ RETAIL SPACE,; 

»1566 or 4000 aq.ft : 
: Excellent expoaure. ' . . - . : , ' , . : 

i CERTIFlEO REALTY. INC. • 
471-7100 

FARMINGTON H1LL8: Orchard 
Lake Rd. at 1496.. 1,474 aq f t In at-
tractlv* brick A brom» gaaa* pU»d-
Ing. Fumlahed or unfurniehed. Com-
pauuVa.rate*. Furniture may bepvr-
chaaad If deaired. Mr. Hal, 626^*900 

FARMINOTON HILW, 
ISMHe-rarrrilhgtonftd 

900•* 1,100 sq.ft. Medical 
^fginefal office. Excellent 
location, immediate occu
pancy. - ' ' - ; • - / -V'-r-l. - : 

:• Tlsdalefrpti 
-h : 6 2 6 - 8 2 2 0 - -
• FRANKUN/SOUTHFIILOSVlTE 
1000 aq.ft., medical or profaeefonaL 
preitigiou* buAding, eeee of aoceaa. 
Alao, offlce A exam rooma to ahare. 
C«fl / ' - - . - - :358 -9430 

FREE RENT '- *:; 
PRIME OFFICE 8PACE 

ONF0R0LAKE ,- , 

•JJ''; 

- ' . I * •• 

From 450 aqjt. 
aatlkig • Lak eeto* wooded 

• Free on afl* parking 
• Oood aoeae* to 1-94 
For further Information cal Uoyd 
Wavtgarden at McKrteV Propartiea 

The CLIFFS j ; 
OFFICE PAVILION 
SINGLE ROOM OFFICe SPACE 

From 200 aq. ft. UP. Siarttng at 
•325 IndudVig ad uttttM*. Immedi
ate occupancy. Ford Rd. A MKfdi*-
b*ft. Cal 422-2490. . « :- ' 

HOUDAYPARK 
OFFICE CENTER 

(WESTLANOARfA); ^ : 

FREE RENT ! 
Oraat buemeea opportunfty Tor 

Sert-up or large bualnee*, from $73 
».oeo*q.rt. • • r ••• 
ra*yaooa**tol-Mai-27A . 

• f r a * on aft* parking 
e)fct**tduely eontroaed attte-of-
I M en heat 4\ a** 
a*Up fIRirta 
HVnnr, fkuri1 

g*rdfri*1 k4cKi 
•dofTcalU, /d*»tr 
ikKWey PropertJe*. 
$13-7694620- "• • ' 

LIYONIA • JEFFRIES EXPfWSSWAY 
r, aXX) j^ .aOfSc* . / . : :; 

i> Profaaejowai BXrWW*iy • • 
; „ . . - . « - . 6 *24400- .:.-.... 

Jtm. 5574400 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN - rent a 
room for daaaea. (mirrored for 
dance/aerobic*) lecture*, eeminare 
etc Available by the hour, day, 
night waak or month. 459-1080 

PLYMOUTH . DOWNTOWN. 
Now baaing 1000 to 4.000 aq. f t 
Arrpt* parking, elevator. akyDghta. 
CelrorSetafl*. 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH • DOWNTOWN 
1800.Sq. Ft, eyitebie lortware-
hou*e Can be renovated lor com-
merclal/offlce apace. Private en-
-tarice^J0Lovafhead_dOQr_wtth 12' 
cetilnga. Available now. Call: 
Oale Yaglel* at: : ' 455-4095 

PLYMOUTH . Excetleht downtown 
location, epprox.' 900 aq. ft, ample 
parking, a i utCAJea included. avaJt-
able tn 45 to 90 day*. 455-7373 

•: • - PLYMOUTH 
HtSTOFUO MARKHAM BUILDING 

Approx. 1000 aq. ft. Excellent park
ing. ; : ' 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH, 600 aq. f t . Main St., 
ground floor, private entrance A lav, 
fireplace. Juat remodeled. Lola of 
parking. $575/month.; 4554232 

PREMIER BIRMINGHAM OFFICES 
Several 

FVat Ctaaa Offlc* Sun** 
Available 

• Ccw*ni*ht On-alta Parking 
• Prim* Downtown Location* 
• Moat Competitive Rate* in 
. Birmingham,. ., .̂ 

239 aq. f t • FVat Floor with Corner 
Window Office, -, 

600 ac-. f t - Large trV t̂fow Office* 
IdeaJ for Ma>>xlacturV« R«P-

960 aq. ft. > Three Prtvata Offices 

2000 aq. ft - FJv* Executive Window 
Office* .BuDt* Kitchen 

3700 aq. ft • Prima Law Ofrto* 
9 executiv* window Office* -
Large Conference Room* 

. Cal Kenneth Upechutz 
ERIO YALE LUT2 A ASSOCIATES 

• : ; ;54Q-$444 r : 
PRJME BIRMINGHAM oMe* apace. 
655 8. Woodwa/d. 1 4 aufte*. Up lo 
400 aq. f t FurrJahtnga/phona *v*H-
*W*. Cal Curt . . 6404060 

PRIME OFFICE 8PACE 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Square Lak* Road/Telegraph. Ap
proximately 1.600 aq. ft. New budd
ing. Poeetbie Investment garage 
parking, baaamant etorege. Cal 
John F^poneaand Aaaodate* 

S5*T 
^ 

SILVERDOME AREA VICTORIAN 
Houae. Main floor 3:offlcea pKr* ra-
cepllonlon and conference. Leaae 
aBorpart ' , 557-160?. 

SOUTHFIELO • Greenfield A' 11 
Mile. 110 aq It: corner office eulie -
»180 per month. IncaJdea utiUDe* A 
deaning. . • : 739-7740 

Southfield 
individual exeeutfv* office* available 
within a aharad office eoytronment. 
Telegraph A 12 Mae. Monthly rental 
indude*: FuB (fme r ec^pwnjjt per-
aonai pjhone an»werlng. confaraoc* 
fadiit lea. copter A aecralariai aervice 
available.'Starting'at »390 per mo. 
CelRonorKithyat . , , 6264000 
CENTURY 21 . Northweatem 

SUITE AVAILABLE tn 8ouV>ne<d'e 
prastlgloua golden corridor. 1350 
aq. ft. with kitchen facffiUee A.tu* 
bath. Complete M aervtoa building, 
oarage parking included, i »1170. 
¢£1 Karen. ^'. " ' 3J7456* 

TELEGRAPH & 6 MILE 
OFFICE SPACE . 1 • 

300-1.500 aq. (t. Below A*rk.et rant. 
1 month free /ant UtiCUea Included. 

". j ' . .. 255-4000 

THIRD FLOOR OFFICE lor (*•*«. Up 
to 4200 aq. f t Minimum laaa* re-
qutred4200 In prrvata bupdlng on 
Oiand River near ctownlown Farm
ington. trKtudea-rieatpewerjanKo- • 
rial * 15.76/*q.fU477:2122, «xt 2«8 

T*r TROY -- Maplqiewn Sub.. <)«** 
apace: Separata. antrarje*. 
Kitchenette, ulmtlea Included. 

further " 640*qft. Fori rdet aH* 6434400 

TROY - 2 rooma euttewtiA etorege, 
bright and cheery/include* M utHf-
Ue*. $550 per month. Dougjaa Marf-
agement . 52*-1174 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Maple • Orchard 

2.000 sq.ft., great location, 
oood sublet; Tenris. Imme
diate occupahcyi. 

Tisdale &: Co. 
626-8220 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
I MAPLE-ORCHARD / 

2,3,4 A 6 room offices. 
Completely finished. Avail
able now. 1 month free 
rent. . 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

2,3 & 4 room executive 
suites, alarm system, 
sound 'condition,..confer
ence room,: premium, fin-
fshes. 3 year fixed rehf. 

'' Tisdale &' Ob. 
, 626-8220 

W. BLOOMFIELD • ' ' 
RetaH/Offloa apac* to aubteL 
former Art OaSary. 775 eq-ft 

855-2922 

15 MILE/ORCHARD LAKE 
Office or Ratal apace to auWet 
1300 aq.ft. Super locatlonl 

655-2922 

436 Office & ButIneta Space For Rent 

rVF>Kaj7fvtOffKtNETvV0ra<l 

,• WHBREAMERICANBUSINE$$GROW$. 

The leqder in 
shared office space, 

313/855-8484 
Bloomfietd Hills •Troy •Livonia •Southfield 

PLYMOUTH > 
PINEHURST EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

- - 4 4 6 4 4 Arm Arbor Road near S h e l d o n — -

84»ttK>wta4ned office suites, parking at front door 
< , ;v1,000» 14,000 sq.ft. ; 

Cell Judy Phillips V647r7500 
--—. Beachyrh t> Roeeer rvfanagement Corp.- — 

?. s 

...meeting ttie challenge 

• Trying »0 find o he^crparlment. ; 

COTKJO or home? ir î do$jified 
help you moot Ihlj choUoogo. For 
ihe most up locJote housing 
infofrnotipn, consul) ciossifiQd. , 

''•^Webcr-'&fctr^^^^ 
; MWSPAPtns' : -

> * - • ^ 

f-l 
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REAGH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
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F 0 R 8 A L E 
302- Blrmlnoham-etoomfleld 
30£ West Blooirnffeld-Orctiard Lake 
.304 Fafmla9too:F«/nfilnQtortHill»' 
305 Brighton, Hartland; Walled lafce 
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3 5 3 . Industrial/Warehouse Sale or Lease 
354 Income Property 
356 Investment Property 
358 Mortgagei/Land Contracts 
360 Business Opportunities 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

RENT 
REALE8TATE 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Mgmnt. 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Oupjexes 

422 
423 
424 
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426 
427 

410 Flats . - . . -
412' Townhouses/CondOHnlums 
413 TimaShard • . 
414 Florida Rentals ^ h 

,415 Vacation Rentals [' 
416 Halls . • • y 
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420 Roon}S.. •; - A 
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Foster C a r e . . •". 

.428 Home* for the Aged 
429 Oarages/Mini Storage 
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436 Office Business 6ps 

EMPLOYMENT, IN 8T\UCTI0N 
500 Help Wanted 
502 HerpWanted-Dental/K»dlcal 
504 HetpWanted-Offlce/Crtcal 
505 Food-Beverage * 
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166 Party Planning -
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161 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pools 
221 PoroetaJn Rehnlshing 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Servtoe 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor, Saw ft Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 . Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 8ew1ng Machine Repair 
249 Slipcovers 
250.Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco ' 
260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
261 Television. Radio ft CB 
263 Tennl* Courts 
265 Terrariums 
269 TUe Work 
273 TreeServtoe 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
" * Typewriter Repair 

Upholstery 
Vacuums 

280 Vahd^tam Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation ft Attic Fans 
264 Wallpapering 
265 WaH Washing 
287 Waaher/Dryer Repair 
269 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297. Windows 
29« Woodworking 
299 Woodburner* 

276 
V7 
279 

Y O U M A Y P L A C E A ' ' 
CLASSlFtCO A D V E R T I S E M E N T 

- F R O M 
_ 1 fcM PJ»i 

•• MONDAY- THURSDAY 
' > smmm 

l # 0 A J * t > M 0 R J * L 
PMDAY 

OCAOUM£8 
FOR CLAS#**neo - U N C R S -

MONOAY MfUEt S WML FRIDAY 
THURSDAY J M U f : 5 fiM. 

TUESDAY • 
AH real estate advertsino, in this newspaper s subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Ad of 1968 wtich mates ft Segal.to 
advertise V y preference, irn'riaten 'br.discnrninatioh based pn 
race, color, region, sex or an inlention to mate any such pref
erence, Em'rtatjori or dscriminafion.* This newspaper win not 
tocwingty accept any advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the taw. Our readers are hereby informed tat ej 
dweffings advertised in tw newspaper are avaSaWe on ah 
oquaJ opportunity basis. 

Afl advertising puMshed in The Observer & Eccentric is subject 
to the corKfroora stated in the applicable rate card, coptetol 
which are available from the Advertsing DepartmenI, Observer 
& EccentrSc Newspapers,̂ 62S1 Schooicraft Road, Ijvonia, Ml 
48150, (3i3) 59t:2300. The Observer & Eooentnc raserves 
the .right not'lo accept an advert'ser's order. Observer a 
Eccentnc Ad-Takers have no authority to bind fw newspaper 
andcrtypvbGcatohofar) advertserrontsrialiccost'Me §na) 
acceptance of iheedverfser's ader.'."' 

The Observer & EccentricTwiS issue credit bf typco/aphicaJ or 
other enors only on Ihe f rst insertion of an aoSn̂ rfsament ffan 
error oocws, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
DepartmenI in time to correct the error before the second 
insertion. -
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500 Help Wanled 

MANPOWER 
UcM inoVJtrtai worker* needed Im
mediately. ^ PJymoulh & Uvw>l« 
area. S4 ptu» per Iv. Excellent fringe 
benent*. 37625 Ann Arbor R<J. 
al0».LM>nl* 

462-0024 

R I D WING 
TICKBT 
WINNER 

PENNY ADELBERG 
3312Hart8!ockVYood8 

W. Bloomfleld 

Please call the pro-
-motlon_depattment_ 
of the Observer & 
Eccentric Friday, 
February 3, 1989 to 
claim your two FREE 
RED WING TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

500 Help Wanled 
ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGEMENT . 
your proteuforul HiOH could be 
peiiect lor • rewarding career In 
reihSenilri «nd oommercJal real es
tate. 6« your own bow. Ml your 
own hours, S40.000 + Income, and 
a aecure future. Can about our "CA
REER SEMINAR SERIES". 
Century 21. 470-600« 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION 
Excenent opportunity for expert-
enoed Individual with high corporate 
communication eMU*. AMfty lo 
write and deelre to team and be re-
aponaibi* for Intarnal oparaUona ot 
a dynamic 8outMMd company. Sat-
a ^ oonvnenaurata with abatfy and 
pedormanc*. PMaaa aend reaume 
lo: P. O. Box 900, SouthneW. Ml 
48037, • • • • . . ' . 

A0MIN1STRAT0R for Urge group 
noma for davelopmenlafy i S u M d 
Farmlngton araa.Bva m. Woe apart
ment provided. Immediate benefit*. 
Excellent, opportunity for young 
ma/rieds or preretirement couple. 
caJie-4PM.47a-oero. 

500 H f l i W m t « d 
AJDE COMPANION - part time; for 
22 y»a<oMmaM. Mu»t h«v« t/an»-
portatJ^. j 

/\ Kelly job 
& money 

_ in the bank 
II you'rafooUng for a way lo add lo 
your bajk account, Ke«y Servioa* 
haa uWpartoct anew*. W* have 
aamt-akied and unekiuad •' joba 
araXabk In tn« Canton ttt*. YouH 
o»t \ ';' 

ADVANCE VOUR CAREER-by-ac-
cepting a position with our Mgn-tech 
minufacturlng firm. We're feoxlng 
lor a few good men 
citing a thriving'work erivlronmenl 
maX^g drcult boards. S5.S0 per 
hour with review* and great paid 
benenti. Join our winning team) Ap-
pjy alt Cfrculll OMA, 32900 Capitol. 
oH farmlngton Rd. Uvonla. 

ABOVE 
AVERAGE 

Wanted: Bright, articulate peraoni 
lo work In our Cuitomer Se<vlc« 
Otnoe. Permanent & lemporary part 
time position* available. Flexlbta 
hour*. No experience necessary' * * 
wi» train. C U '. S59-63*) 

ACCOUNTANT - Minimum 2 year* 
experience in puMc accounting. 
Send resuma to: Morot. Sheptow, 
Weinsteln a Co:. 2SS80 Orchard 
Lake Rd. Sulla 200. Farmlngton 
HiH*. Ml 44018. Attn. N. Carrtlo. 

ACCOUNTANTS 
BOOKKEEPERS 

II you have working experience, we 
fiere temporary positions for you. 

Cafl 967-4150 
QUALITY ACCOUNTING TEMPS. 

-: ACCOUNTANT SENIOR 
Neaded for busy Southrteld CPA 
Arm, 3 years public accounting ex
perience required. Excellent bane-
fit*."* growth opportunity. CPA. 
26877 Nortiomterrt' Hwy., Suite 
200. SouthfWd, Ml. 48034. 

ACCOUNTANT ; 
Tak» charge parson wfth 2-4 yaars 
business experience through finan
cial statement*, CPA a plus. Micro 

"ancl main - frama •-computer-based 
systems. Fuffy p»id benefits Salary 
commensurate V»ith axparianca. 
Send resume lo confidencejtfih sal
ary expectation* lo: Box /44. Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 

_36251 8chookJrafl Rd,_0vonle, 
Miohijlh48150 ''":' 

Advertising 
Account, 

Executive, 
We're looking lor an anicufafe. watt 
orgsnbed AE with Strong martetJog 
& Inierpersonai ska* coupled with 
at least S year* account service 
background. Experience In working 
with retail & consumer product re
lated cflenta • plus. Send resume & 
salary requirements to: Box 780. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
382SJ. Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS needed: 
Win l/aln. Starting $10 per hour. 
Cafl . •'• ' ' . ' • • . • ' " 691-1212 

A FEW HOURS PER WEEK 
can tain you ext/a cash during your 
spa/a time. These door to door de
livery Jobs In your neighborhood of
fer competitive rate* paid weakly. 
We wn t/am. No sales, or collections. 
Must be mature, have car & be de-
peodsWe. For Information cafl: 

American Field Marketing 
946-8520 * 

ATTER SCHOOt PROQRAM-ChBd 
care aide working with children ages 
ft-12. Mon-Frl, 2:30-«:O0pm. 
Call '•.: ' • ' ••• 278-8878 

To go 6 work right «w«y. without 
delay, vt* the Kehy Services office 
cJosestbyou. 

Llvoria. . .522-3922 
— . 344SW.SlxU3»Bd. 

500 Help Want td 

A MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE 

to $22,000. Previous sales experi
ence or management In any Add. 
Several positions. fu3y paid bene
fits, openings In aB areas. 
Employment Center. Inc. 6(91638 

Garden Clty422-0269 
,(9238 Ford Road 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

TH "Kelly GlrT: People 
Not ft Agency-. Never A Fee1 

Equal ( ilty Employer W F/H 
I6ERV1CEANSTALIER 

nwhDeyoulearnf) 
, openings exist for those 

lndMdva% who are highly motivat
ed ana; htaraaled In the alarm kv 
dutuyj/e are wSiing to train those 
indMojA who are graduates of an 
eieetronlk trade school or have ex
perienced the electronics field. Can 
for an M>t today or apply m person 
at Outrhan Alarm, 20600 South-
field Rl.SovthfteW. Mich. 423-1000 
ALTERATIONS PERSON (minor 
sewing ftpelrs) lor new dry clean
ers. Cifibo. Part or M time. 
Can I T 454^550 

i o j AIT0 KLOIST • salaried position, 
FVil CHgragational Church, 33 E 
Fores»h&oll . .931-4080 

- U 
AMBITOUS. Reliable Counter 
Sales.' Ml or part-lime. Apply In 
personutra Tan. 2448« IrV. 10 MDe 
fc bft. fr. of TelearaphXSogthfWd 

5O0 H^lp Wanted 

'•:.'-• ACOOUNT1NO 
CPA Cendidste tor permanent M 
time position with • growing CPA 
rkm. 0-2 yrs. experience for Jr. Ac
counting position. Please send 
resumes only to Paul J. Qambka, 
CPA, P C 30800 Telegraph. 
Ste>2725, Birmingham. Ml.. 48010. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
position $8.00/hr lo start, 40/hr* 
per week, wuom bssed 'construc
tion'©ofrpeny. Dita CAI»V axperi-
enoe; preferred 3Q-4943 

ADD TO YOUR; 
i ^ INCOME..; 

Wor* frt/Sat. In your local super
market pasting out food samples. 
Musi have renible transportation 
and >rx» people. Senior dtaen* end 
homfmaxers weteoma. For Inter
view <*» Mon.-Thurs, 10*m-4pm, 

• \ ..' «18-7093 
;•• AWA 

WAREHOUSE 
: WORK : 

Adie has warehouse work avsPaWe 
nesr the Jeffrie* (iWyfa/mmglon 
area. Can lor appointment: 

..':,• • 625-0330 ,• 

ADIA. ..... 
Personnel Service*. 

Ah Equal C p̂orlurVty EnytoyW , 
A0MiN(STnATIY« ASStSTANT 

Part ih>e, flexible hcws t̂omputer 

N S s l f ^ r i e e / f c r s ^ e r t r V . , 

J^^^J^ 'JZ^I lJ^ i^ 

B PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION 

A Fortune 500 corrugai d container 
manufacturer Is looking for 1 wisll rourKJed 

- Individual-to loin our- DtYitqi production, 
management team, the r|ost •ultabl© 
candidate has experience II supervision, 
production control or wnsportatlon 

--management or Is a recent gnkl yrtth a major' 
In production, management '8erid reeume 
Including salary history inl itrk f̂confWenp*) to: • 

-.- Box770 ; 
Obeorvsx A Ecc^trtc ^tfWapopora 

J«a51$chookfaTfR«i. ' 
Uvonl« ,MI4t |0 

fin Bqvi Opportunity E*ptoy« 

MANUFACTURING 
SUPERVISOR 

We are a leader in the P#Tt-ot-Purcha»e 
Adverllslnd and Traffic Oc t ro i Product 
Industrlea. Seeking en IndlvMMrf, preferaWy 
degreed, who has at U a * three years 
experience In assembly operations In a 
job-shop environment. This r^txaori ahooW 
poasesi outstanding ccmriunlcitlon and 
human relation ekliift, b*mechanica l ly , 
IncHned. famWar with produAlph scheduBng 
and have • proven history «tib**ng reeutta 
oriented. • '•'•. 1 .' 
We otter an exoeHent benefftbackage and 
worklna condftloni. Send re»un> wtth salary 
historyIn corindenoe to: 

AMAZING 
JOBS 

are waiting for you In Nov! 
&< Walled lake (Haggerty 
Rd. area). Tnese aro long 
term light industrial assign
ments with good pay and 
benefits. You must have 
your own phone and your 
own transportation for all 
of these positions. 

855-8910 

ADIA 
Person/ret S e r v i c e s — 

EOE NEVER A FEE 

AMERICA-' 
The land of opportunity. REAL 
ESTATE ONE, the company ol op
portunfty. The philosophy Is the 
same. Cafl John BeOfuss for a confi
dential interview with Michigan's 
ta/gcst reel estate company. SeUe 
the opportunity. 281-0700 

500 Help Wanted 
AMERICAN MAJDS 

We need residential housekeepers. 
Fol Ume. Good pay + benefits. 
CaO 655-1849 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Minimum 2 years experience In as 
phases of property management 
Please caB 335-5462 

APPLY NOW 
For packaging and general labor 
(obs. There wo be 2S positions to m 
with good reliable worker s. Cal: 

ARBOR TEMPS 
459-1166 

APPLY TODAY 
WORK TODAY 

• Assembly 

• Packaging 

• Production 
We are looking for people to work in 
Livonia, Novt, Plyreowth-S-Cantonr 
Exciting long & short term assign
ments. AJt shifts available. 
No experience required. Apply Mon. 
thru Fri. from 9-330. 

Somebody Sometime 
18320 Middlebett 

(Park side PevBBoh) 
(between « 8 7 Mile) 

477-1262 

500 Mp Wanted 
APPOINTMENT CLEAK8 

MosUy phone work, salary plus 
bonuses, appointment scheAiono, 
no safes. Must be avatabts immeov 
atefy. part Ume & possible ful time. 
Can for interview: 625-5460 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
• S«-$9perHr.SBonus -

No experience necessary- No see
ing. Ce» Miss Young. . 427-9348 

APPRA1SALTRAJNEE 
national firm haa opening for 3-5 
representatives, complete training 
program tvaMbto,' eam wh»e you 
Warn, kvtlal Inveslment required. 
CeaJeoyet 652-2200 

500 r r^Want td 
APPREhmCE prototype apringmak-
er. wfl. train. Cvalncauona: high 
achool graduata (vanscrtpu), past 
work history, mechartcei aptitude. 
Fua benefiu pkja education. Apply 
m person at 35300 Oiendaie. Uvo-
nie. located between Wayne & 
L e w . between Plymouth Rd, 4 Jet-
fries X-way. Apply 9 AM-4 PM. 

APPREKTtCC needed to teem leun-
cVy machine repair. M U M be wtfc>g 
tojjo lo.echool to obtain BoHer Op
erators tcenee. Send t sauna or asv 
pBcatlon lo Palace QuaMy Servtoee 
tnc. to 12000 Ooverdele, Oetrcfl 
Mich. 48204. No phone casef leeee. 

APPRCNTCe MECHANICS wenksd. 
Industrial fork truck serrfcve dept 
needs eppranBce mechanics. Must 
have own tools 8 knowledge of ba-
aic mechanical repair. Excellent op
portunfty A benefit*. Send resume 
to Box «874. Observer <V Eccentric 
Newspapers. 38251 8choolcrall 
R4.. lironla, Michigan 48150 

fc ARCHITECTURAt. CAOO 
OPERATOR 

Minimum (2) years experience In 
CADO, preterrabiy wtth the ARRIS 
Software by Sigma P i Han; atso > 2 
Yr. Technical Degree InAfChhVtura 

Ior Construction. Reetdemai back
ground,, a Ptue. Exoeaent benefit 
peckege. 9end reeume so,- Home 
Ptenrw*. inc. 2376i nmarch Or., 
Farmlngton M«e. ML 48024 -
Attention: Personal 

500 He lp Wanted 

DETAILER 
NumatlC8, Incorporated, a progressive 
Northwest Oakland County manufacturer, 
has an opening for a detaller In our Product 
Engineering Departm,ent. This position 
requires a minimum of 2 years drafting 
experience or courses. The successful 
candidate will be knowledgeable in all 
aspects of drafting, Including computer, 
aided design, Knowledge of die casting 
design and fluid power components a plus! 
Send resume or call; ^ 

NUMATICS, INCORPORATED 
Attn: L. A. Striiuiw 

. : 1450N.MltfordRd. ;: 
Highland, Ml 48031 

(313)837-4111 
EOE 

ARE VOU LOOKJNO for home 
health care, nursing home place
ment or other long farm care after-
nattvee?-Empe-Cere* -ceee- mane-
gera can help. Cel 455-1081 

ARTOEPT 
Seeks clerical assistance for depart
ment execuUvee. 60wpm desired • 
art knowledge a plus. 827-8341 

ART GALLERY ASSISTANT 
personable mdMdual wented lor 
Southfield gaBery. Must have back-
groundinertf»storyend-|a*w. Car 
••:•••• j • •••••. 358-5421 

500 rWp Wanted 

500 IWpWtnl td 

. . . ASStMBLER 
Manufacturing Co. In Oak Park 
looking tor M Oma eesemblar, 
aome mechanical experience re-
cjuired,w«ltrein.Cei between ; 

9am-4pm 96T-21U 

(?J 

V. 
ARTIST WANTED for patotirttngu-.'»' 
rinee end fine detaf, expertence a 
plus. Fiexabki hours- pen trte. Cei 
between 9-Spin, 2»5-180a 

AflTTEACHCR •. 
Part Time ••..<• ' 

CUrenoevVe School District 1,. 
Cei473-8907 

ASSEMSLERS". Peru sorters. « * • - , -,¾ 
tors, macNriats. For major Uvonie v * 
auto euppeer. With toeettene.ln 
Ptymouth, Wtsom. Watad Lake. S . _ . 
ehfts, 40 hrs per week, S4-SSS0/hr, .rtl 
CalMeryAnnatUrtforcie 357-084 V i l 

500 Hate Wawaad <-.^ 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
H.R Krueger Machine Tool Inc., an Innovative 
leader In the special machine toot and test stand 
equipment Industry, has an outstanding 
opportunity for a college student currently-
studying medhanlcal engineering, 

We have ah entry level opening In our Proposal 
Engineering Qroup; that wfll provide extensive 

: exposure to state-of-the-art part. proceaamgV 
metal removal and computer aided drafting 
technique*. Flexible houra and Saturdays*are 
avaJtabte. . ; > 

If you are Interested In this position, please apply 
In person, Monday thru Friday 6:30 a.m. to'4:30 

H.R. Kn*#5«T MaWhhM Tool, Inc. 
M504 OrafKi N w r , Farm^too , 

• Ah Eqv* Opportunity imptoyr 

Lcirqo Motor Cyclo Dr-."jlor>h,ri» 
' S r u r f o r t t l ' . S* 'f K I M - : \>, f*!! ' ! ; . • 

t o i ' o w i i t q p . i > i ' i ( * i 1̂  

V)08)PmW«MTt 

^ ^ J M > ' ^ ^ ^ a V ' A j t g M 
FavmJocrlsjfl HKIt, H I 4f! 12-9071 

•. An Faew OppC(tvf\/ty fnH t%* 

• Mechanics 
• Service Writer 
• Part$ Counter Help> 
• Accessory>.elp ^ 
• SyrttcHBoara Operator 
• Cashier ' 
• Porters 

Experience preferred. Must bel 
at least 18 years old. Apply In [ 
person 11:00 d.m.-8:00 p.m. 

I \IMIIM.ION 
K\ i ii noiu II 

UNDERWRITER 
Mamrfdctun?T5lS»<*^B 
a tedding trnaociai institution, has an 
lrnrnedlate opening for a Mortgage 
Underwriter due to the expansion of 
their Mortgage Department This is an 
exceptional opportunity with potential 
for a<^Bncernent 

Must be a FHA Direct En<k«rernerit 
and VA Automat ic Underwriter. 
CarxKcW srwuM be a r f moth^ted, , 
sates Onenwd and possess -excevpeot 
ooriaTnuntcatton atdav 

W e offer a co»npet»v»« aatary wKh 
flexible benefit program. Qualified 
candidates ihouldfonewdtf^eirresuttie , 
wtth eatery history to 

aVA. 

411 

JOIN THE 
1st TEAM 

• P O t m N O 
oooos 

c roaiQ m TAYiow nk\ m 
Join V * Mtfon'e larjeet. feateaJ grov 
ITIQ apodaiQ Qoodiretalar.enexcaeio, 
greeth Muetrjr and company An 
opt>erTuntif lor ttioee erilh relafl 
bacfcflnwrf or )jat an ev<d aporta 
- i i i t i , ^ I 'r f H i i • I -tii i 

vrajn*w*Qi npm nrangr 

••: SALES 
• CASHIERS 
. 0EPARTV6NT MANAGERS 
• MAKAOEMENTTRAWEES 
.QueMed caMdMetee *4I be ewt-eoeie 
end 4f>|oy People. Technical kMea\ 
edge <A; aporta aqutjvnenl • pa*. t U 
wfll train ffiertyft per eorv / 

• Career OpporheTillea . . ' ; J 
.. • FuaVTajDe Beoeaita . ' 
• &npiey«e Oiaoourita 

' • Job Variety".'-
» 8porta Knoeteaj* 
»F*«4P»rt-Time • 
• flaaAaa Heura 

Apply h'pereon *artino ftjb. SfK 
W30 A.U. to «00 t>M^ Monday-
frioeyat 
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Accounting 

BUDGET 
ANALYST 

Ketly Sarvtoaa. I n c . » a tatidar w\ me 
- temporary help industry and a 
company that <s expew tame tog con
tinued growth m reapoAa* to th« 
•kparKHng mmH of the) bualnaai ooevt-
m unity. W* ar» aaeking a mottvatad 
Budget prvjrassiorvM to w o t m our 
C^rporfto BudgeM Dapartmont 

The Budget Dapertmani staff tntaracts 
will all l e v e l * of atanaaainant in 
developing oparating boagata. prt-
paring menagamanl raaona . and 
nuaarching financial pwjjaaav Ttie 

the davatopmaant ot 
apreadaheaf appHcationa 
A dagreja) »n Accounting or Flnanc* 
afong wtth 2-3 yaarn of oarpoaaas aveal 

I t f tparianc* are raaulrad. tMraHant 
communaoation etOMe and anpaffnca 
with microcomputafs are atao 

We offer • cof*tpraahana*e 
package and aaiary ooewm 
with aaparianca. H you asa 
in thee, opportunity 

"faaa, T?a^, 
a^^^^^^^u .^A^K ^ ^ U ^ 
• w ^ f l ^ wn*r^rr 
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* " t r o g L O o « N O f O « ^ 
•}KU*«JO»>W1THA 
•OUO COMPANY? 

WYJ«HAM MOVI HOTEL 
V 0 * * * * » e few IndMdu*** K> 
f»«»*i*ete our Matt. taeeeksni M M 
* » y — t***udtno Fftf€ MeSe, 
f W M uWSOrma, FMC Mow Boom 
" * — * - 4 2 M M (MM vacation trier. 

•HOUSEKEEPERS 

•HpUSEPERSONS ; 

•EXEC'SEC-PART TIME 

^ ^ I S f * •«*» ACCEPfeo 
ATTHCMWMTOttK. i V , 

44-WO CIW»C«KT BLVO;.-^ 
,•-•'.- NOVI .MI4I0M 
^ « " - j ^A I»OVI f tO .> 
NO•< PHONf . CALL8 PLEASEI 

: ',-• .-•MtM^/H/V-'-•,••••'•-•• 

500 Help Weoted 

ASSEMBLY CLERKS 
¢0 people needed Io do Oght M H f f l -
Wy and Inapeeilorr for automotive 
>uppXr m Canton. Long term ee-
algnment* on day ehrft. WOMEN e r * 
couraoed lo Mpty. - . • 
C a l l L % « (or appointment' -
ACROSAFWrCECORP.. 691-1100 

-.01 

, I * J J ' -
- % > - • -

a )>-
Pin-:-: 

•Vii i 

A « YOU WILLING -
. J . ; T O S T A R T A T • ; 

TMf BOTTOM? ; : - : 

. U4 y W haar'about the 'on* where 
• jha mat person worked hi* w*y up 
. lo b* the president? Wat, we have 
.. en opening In the mai.r oom, : 

Corporate offlcee fcVti»t!northern 
. 0e*r<* M M * * i« eeeking someone 

Msft * « © » echoot degree, strong 
oraaArt foal eMe. good driving 
re»*e\ end, the wWngr*** to Wort, 
from ma bottom up. ,-'•-:•- :V - -, 

; « th** sotmde MM you. wVdIIke lo 
beer from you. We offer an exce^em 
•leiUno, wage end exposure to lop 

-, meviegment. la We the opportunity 
you haya bean teerchino lor ? Sand 
your reeume*telleroflnteresl tc-
deylo: -. 

••',"-.'.•," MAILFlOOM MANAGER -
. ' - : . ' • P.O.BOk5067. . 

Wajren Ml 46*^40-5067 ... , 
- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSEMBLY.. window Mnd rnenu-
lecturer now taking application* lor 
light assembly portion*. Day shift 
only. Immediate Openings. Apply in 
person 10am-3pm only. 327M W 6 
MM fW. E. ol rermlngton Rd . " . : 

ASStSTANTCONTROLLER ' 
Growing petroleum company seek* 
experienced eccounlant wHti atrong 
analytJCAl abWilat. c*p«b>a of meln-
laimng ganarai ladgar and pro
ducing ttnandal t ta lamonti . Oood 
benam*. Send raauma with navy 
hl»lo<y to: ControHor, P. O. Box »15, 
Novl .MI4«050 . ' V - ' . - ' <>••'•' 

500 rWpWtnted 
ASSISTANT PLANT FOREMAN for 
email packaging company neadad 
lor dtract 'handa-on' ' . wo/k. Me-
cnanlcaJ axperianoa le a mu»U Su-
perviaory I hj-to experlanca 1» hf ip-
M . Wage* nagoliatJa. 
Send teaume ie: 37? Amatie, Plym-

euth.Mt4eiro -..-:.;-, 
ASSISTANT TEACHER for Uvonla 
Utila Tola KJndergartw * D«y 
Camp program. 3-fl pm. Enthu«J*im 
* ajtparianaajaqukad. . 42f:O900 

ASSlSTANT-HOME MANAOEft 
lo worlj with daY»>opment»)iy-di»-
aM«d adult* in a'group homa In 
fladlofd. Exparlance wording m » 
group homa or aducatloo In ino field 
or Human Samoa*, Fun bahafii*. 
.-:»: '• •-•: -.-JS5-MM 

ASSISTANT MANAQEft : 
Potlilonopen al Caraer Imago, 12 
Oak* Mas. Ca» Sare to *et up en 
WaiYfewei-.--:- - 348-3»» 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
to )14.600. f a e Paid. Soma ia ia* or 
menagar axpartano* any fttid. Com
pany win p«ace you naa/ your homa 
FgiiypaWbenani*.- . . :•: . 
EmptoymanlCanier.Inc.' $69-163$ 

ASSOCIATE MANAQEft 
SHUftQARO, one ol the nation'* 
loading *at i -»wvke »tcxag> compa-
nJrs, , u cw'ranily •conducting a 
•aa/ch lor a cu»tomar aarvKo ort-
anlad Indlvlduil mtaraslad m prop-
arty managamani. Prior background 
hV accounting, outtomar aarvloa and 
retail a/a pr«r«rrad. Shurgard orf»r» 
an attractlva compansatk>n and 
banafit > packaga.' Plaata *«nd re-
auma to: S h w g t / d Capital Group, 
«3$3 Haggarty Rd. , Prj-mouth, M l 

48170. . . ' : ' • ' - : ; • - ' 

500 HdpWaWt+d 
ATTENTION. Nation* largaal noma 
cWaner*/ No nlghf*;- no weekand*. 
E.oaeant. P«y. « 0 bono* after ¢0 
dt)-*. car necaaaary, F u | A part time 
p o t i o n * avettabaa. '= 471-0930 

: . ' • : . AUDITOR 
For growing SouthBeM CPA fWm. 2 
yaar* or mora auditing axperience In 
puWIc eecounting raoufredV Exeat-
lan( banehi* & growth opportunity. 
Send rasuma io: Burrulata. Morri* 8 
Drown. PC. i M 7 7 North*a*l»rn 
Hwy.. Sulta 200. SoulhtTald, M l . 
46034, or call: 352-i630O 

500 Help Wanted 
AMTO MECHANIC • Cartinad, with 
good diegnoatio » k « * . Top pay and 
6ana*t« to queiifted people. 
0 * r » : 6 7 H 2 S O Evanlng*. 466-6332 

AVTO CLEANOUT MIRJNO 
C v d a n C i t y 
AskforJoe '. :••; 
. 5 2 2 - 6 1 6 0 -

ATHLETIC (MRECTOR • Br*hop Bor-

rM». High Schcof. Send rasyma lo: 
i«tar Joan- Chlmtoy- PrindpaJ, 

116*6 Appttton. Radford Ml 46239. 

VIC T A N N Y . h * * tnmediala opert-
Ingt in our Bloimfield ^xacutNa 
Otub for Allondant* in Men end 
Woman* gyms. M i t u i a . dapendabla 
parion*. P U * * a can for an appoint-
mant,856-2300..- •:;:. ?.,'•"--• 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS: Naedod 
Tor f « l growing ratal *padafity 
i lora* . Exparlancad, carear orlen-
latad paopla naad only apply. Sand 
ratuma lo Coftaa Saanary Ltd. 
Twatva Oak* Man, 27492 Novl Fid. 
NOVIMI.48050 • 

« • > » ' ASSISTANT CONTROLLER 
-A«j; . . Poaitlon raeponalbie for eecounting 
- roo / : t h m ftnartcal aUtamanU for *maB 
C-0«S manufacturing co. Raport* dlractly 

• - ^ - : to conlroear. Flrva working condlr 
. . : '• ; tloirte, Wnga benaflta. Oegroe/axpa-

c « 0 v . rtane* conaWarad. Sand resume 
: . -*v>. ' • • • * • « » * ^ r y r * * * e m a n t * t o : . - ' . . 
1,-vrl ; ; B O X 7 t4 . Obaiivar : * Eccanuic 

r4ewtoepe»e.v 36251 Schook:r»» 
- — : •; M-.-Uwoftie.Michigan48150. .• 

; ASSISTANT MANAGER -
f3ELLVJLL6 GROUP HOME 

Highly moUvatad. sotf-ttarla/, dVad 
car* »taff qualification* with good 
lesdarship, org*ntutk>n & commu-
nfcaiion «k81s..Some conaga pra-
farrad. Competitfva wage* banent*. 
Caa Moa-Frt .10»m-5om. 454-1130 

ASSISTANT TEACHER nooded. p i r t 
time for Infant/toddler program. 5 
day position.'Afternoon «hlfl. Also 
Sunday. b*by aiding assistant* 
needed from « a m - l 2 noon. Wesl 
etoomReld area. 641-1000. «xt. 252 

900 Help Wanted 
• : . * > ' . ' • - ' 

• * < , ' • 
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MORTGAGELOAN 
ORIGINATORS 

first FederaĴ SavjrrflS Bank & Trust Is seeking, 
aggressive,'self motivated experienced mortgage 
loan brlglhato>» for our loan origination; 

, department. Offices are located In Mt. Clemens, 
Troy, Plymouth and Sputhfleld. Salary potential, 
unlimited. For "confidentialconsideration callus 
Monday thru Friday between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. at 
333^7071, ext. 241 or fill out an application at any 
branch and forward to: ;:" ^ -^ 

First Federal Savings Bank & Trust 
761W. Huron 

-'» :; Pontiac, MI48053 
. •: EqvttOpportunityEmpioyw .' 

> lako a O a t e 
lor Your Future* 
\llnid Our farocr Sominar 

A n E N O A N T . needed to work 
weekend In coin .laundry. Mature 
parson. •Radford a r e j . M .?«m-: 
10pm - ; • - , - . ' . v V 531-12») 

• - ' . AUTO CLEAN-UP 
Experience In tntftrior/axterlor. NovJ 
*/ea.CaJl . , - : 344-9071 

ATTENDANTS • " 
Large Amooo service" center ha* 
opening* for 3 people to work el fuB 
»erve Wand, fjay shirt. Oood p«/.-
Part or fun time. Appfy TelMapte 
Car Care, corner Telegraph & 
M»pfe. Birmingham." 644-2910 

ATTENTION entrepreneur tvpe Indi-
vtdusls who want lo ea>ri$lOK + 
per,montn. with a naiional sale* 
company, In one of Iho fastest grow
ing Industries in America today. 
Complete. training available.. Con
tact Mr. LeMarand: . . . 353-9201 

ATTENTION 
HOMEMAKERS/ftETIREES ' - . ' . . ' • 
Westiand Convalescent Center h a * 
full lime position* available In the 
Housekeeping Department On Job 
training - get paid while you laarn. 
Hours are 7 A M . » 3:30 PM. , every 
other weekend oi l . Benefits inckide 
Holiday, Vacation and S k * pay. 
Contact: Linda Walsh el 728-6100, 
Ex t 126 or appry at 36137 W. War
ren, Westiand.••. . 

ATTENTION! . .: ---•-• . 

INTERVIEW N(5W 
NaUonal fVm musi fid 20 Immediate 
positions. 10-40 hours; per week. $9 
base. Student openings also. Can 
4 2 5 - 6 9 8 0 : :.•••", : . 425^7037 

ATTENTION 
..MOONLIGHTERS' 
$125-$200/WK^ 

Fight: InRation with the besl p a n 
time tob In Metro Detroil. Our hour* 
are: Mon.-Frl., 5:30pm-9:30pm: Sat. 
morning*; 9am-2pm. . and- these 
night* are flexible around your 
schedule. W a seek top notch outgo
ing people thai wduvd like lo earn 
top dona/. Our office Is convenient 
to 1-76 and Troy. For Immediate 
confidential appointment call Mr. 
Flynn 244-8960 

ATTENTIONI! 
Short and long term positions avail
able for lhose qualified In: 

MULTIMAT6 
WORDPERFECT 4.2 AND 5 0 
SHORTHAND 

LOTUS 1-2-3 
• 60WPMTYP1NQ -

DATA ENTRY 
RECEPTIONIST 

Can today for dstailsl 

PARTNERS % 

•'•,. . IN PLACEMENT 
474-8500 

W »* • art rttinkinj 
abovi chaafiat carters'-
- ihlaJk abow iWs, A* 

- a Ktitior Assocbie you 
c»a hav* ibe lo^epaod-
eoc* oi* bttog your own 
boss, *«nlo« jrow own 
Scbedula*, 140,000 to 

.; |70j0p0 iocoase>a4 a , 
'$ftittfmmti.Atetr ' 

: aaasiaar wt'U dUoias 
cbaMief careen sod 
rt* sdtaauft* of (be 

. M estate lo4«rry. '-. 

Wednesday 
Feb. 8-7 p.m. 

' 478-6000 

HARTTOUD 

) } ) ! 2 Crs*d R i u r . Fsr^lofton 
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TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE 
Wa arn • y H n g n highly mntlvatftri salt. 
directed mature individual Interested In 
building a career In field service work 
relating to the servicing of electro-hydraulic 
control ayatema and drives. Qualified 

, c^dldaternusthave: • / ' ̂  
• An Aaaoclate Degree In - electronic. 

, technology or equivalent background. ' 
• 3 to '6';years.'experience-..|h servicing 

electro-hydraulic drives and control 
systems with emphasis In machine 
controlled functions. ^: 

• The ability and knowledge necessary to 
deal with-the problems relating to state-
of-the-art electrpnic cbntrois interfacing 

' with heavy duty hydraulic systems'. 
;> A desire to travel working from our Novl 
; office dealing directly with customers In 

sdv.bgproblems. : r; .>:;X; 
this expansion position offers an excellent 

y benefit package. Salary commensurate with 
-expeflence,-.' 
'Interested and qualified applicants are 
requested to send their resume complete 
with salary requirements and grade 

-transcriptto: •-.- • 

>h" 
C. J. Engel at: 

Ths Oilg««r Company 
2300 8.51st 8 t rwt 

Mltwauke*, W153219 
Ah Eqotl Opportunity &npk>y*i 
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CASHIERS and STOCK 

JOIN THE ARBOR TEAM 
M l svx3 pert-time opportunities for melure, dep*ndeble 
ceeWere $od etocet in one ol Americe'6 fasteet firowtog 
dru^ elore etietne. Arbor Oru«e offer* employee oSe-, 
oounte, peW beoettl*, ftexiWe hours, and a cteen, pleet-
•rrt etrtwephere. Ceefiker* rnuei be el least 16 year* of. 

• • * • - ' . 

AlWOflOmWIi-LIVOHIA 
. Jr»5M 5 hWe/MWdkebett 

2*69% 1 Mf»»/MkWI**^1 
''•';• AWOH Dftirat * MOWTHVltLt •'* 

•\ . .• IME.DvtHep/Center,' 
AW»Ofl M V Q t • CANTON 

sseo atwwofl/Forci M. 
AlWOff DfrVOS • WISTLANO 
•04« Mtddlebeft/Arm ArborTrefl 

Amon omKM• PLYMOUTH TOWHSHH* 
1400cVheWoo/Anh Arbor fid.. 

ATTENTION those w h o love gold 
Jewelry. Make M time W part 
t i m e - f r l c e a j l a r t a t W . " 977-T469 

AUTO BODY SANDER DETAHER. 

»4 25 hourly lo start. Masco Auto 
Painting. Garden CHy. - 522-1111 

• , , AUTOCOLOR = 
•PRINTER OPERATOR -

We ftsva a long term termporary )ob 
In tfye New Center a/as. Musi be 
abla (0 Work in a" production envi
ronment. Osy shift- rixperienoa nec
essary.' $7 plus shlUpremlum to 
start. Holiday pay r merit morease* 
6 r *a i ih Insurance. . 

CORPORAtEil 
IPtrRSONNEL 
."SERVICES 
- . - - 18618 M i d d l e b e r L - O v o o l a - - -

. _ • 478-1010 

AUTOMOWLE MECHANIC 
Excellent opportunity for customer 
oriented, certified mechanic. Salary 
plus commission, health car* bene
fits. Fkuibie work schedule re
quired. Three year* experience pre-
lerred. Shell Oa Company. South-
field. Can Kart after 6pm 652-0274 

AUTOMOTIVE 
'.'• • fleoeh/able/Payabie , . 

•'•••'•• •Payrol l . 
• •Wansnty 

Ejiperienced Individuals are needed 
by Farming ton area dealer, excel
lent ps'y v\i .benefit package. C a l 
for appointment . . 478-0500 

AUTO 
: DEALER 

Needs,- mature responsible person 
who have offlce experience and 
good typing skills for fuH time posl-
Oon. Oood pay VKS benerit*. Can 

Joy a l : JOE DWYER IMPORTS 
v Grand River at 7 Mile 

537-2282 . 

Auto Dealer neods new car/prep full 
time porter .Goodipay and benents. 
Appfy In person. Troy Honda. Troy 
M o t o r M U l ' : . ' ' 

-AUTOMOTIVE ' 
• -REPAIR' v 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY -
We are a quality, pf^laisionsJ eUto 
repair" company: »pecl»JuJi>g: In 
BraXe Service. We /lave major ex
pansion plans for ' I he DetroJ) area 
end We will be needing top notch 
professional managers to direct our 
shop operations.To be considered, 
"candidates must:' 

' » • - ' > . . • ' • . : . ' - ' > - • • : ' ; ' - ; . - . " • ' " • 

• Have 1 year plus auto repair 
/ •management experienca. 
• Be committed to excellence. .' 
• Bohlghry motryatedto succoed 
• Have a provan ability lo'devetop -

and mouvi le . : 
a) Certrfied In brake service 7 : • - • 

W e oiler < • 
• Good base salary 
• Strong commission on shop sale* 
• Heafthpian 
a) Long term growth opportunity . 

If you have the necessary require
ments end ere looking for a real op
portunity. WE W A N f YOU. Please 
c a B M r . C A H i l d e b r s n d . 292-2800 

500 Help Wanted 

BUILDING: 
MATERIAL 
TRAINEES; 

Join IN*" growing Detroit company & 
earn 11 the $17,000 rata in tne (Vit 
yaar. Trainees'needed in the Ffo| 
area and the Detroit do*nrtv«r area*. 

Check tw» o u t . are you -
• Interested In or have knowledge • >., 

of bufldihgmaterial*7 ' " . 
• High school graduate or" GEO -

equhreJenlf - " . ' • - • 
• Looking for a career not>j»( a lob? 

J( you qualify you will oej>aJd a train
ing salary 8 begin as a customer ad
visor 8 Inside sales person al one of 
our distribution centers. .' 
Call Tom at 356-7063 

500 Help Want ei 

& ^ ^ 1 

sw Woo. Musi 
oriented. M 

The Herts: 
OetroitMein 

EHiBdlng269-B.^ 

ANAT ' ••-• 
I wnee, pay-

laxabtaand 
In person: 

*\ • - ' ' ' 
(Of . 

AUTO DEALERSHIP; Import Techrt 
d a n . Due l o Increased volume we 
are In immediate need 01 good auto 
technicians. Import experience pre
ferred,, but domestic.'experience 
qualifies. Certification a must. Ex
cellent opportunity, good pay and 
bsnefjls. Cell Jim Doty. Lfvonle VW 
» M a z d a . '"•'."-- 425-5400 

- AUTO OLASS INSTALLERS 
Guardian Auto Glass has openings 
for: experienced- glass instsBers. 
Must have at least 2 yrs. experience. 
We offer a good starling salary, an 
incentive program & full employee 
benefit package. Interested appli
cants ceil weekdays. 1pm-5pm: * 

- 4 7 1 - 0 1 8 0 

AUTOMELPEf l 
Clean-up and parts driver. Must 
have own at and good drMrtg* 
record. Redford area. 534-3758 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
Set up , Acme, day shift, M lime, 
benefit s. experience required.' 

• - . 471-0704 

'AUTO MECHANICS 
Certified with good diagnositc suns. 
Others need nol apply. Top pay and 
benefits. Please can . 
GeneVargoat «61-0221 

AUTOMECHANIC • 
Ford dealer seeking cert l l ied 
mechanic lo Inspect end recondition 
used vehicles for resale. Great op
portunity to gain dealership experi
ence! Contact Mr. Tracey 652-O40C. 

AUTOMECHANIC • 
Must be certified front end. brakes 
& tuneup.' Hourly. + ' commission. 
Apply In person: Goodyear. 19840 
Plymouth Rd. at Evergreen, Detroit. 

AUTOMECHANIC " 
Only experienced & Slate-Certified 
need apply. Corvette experience, a 
Must. Excellent pay & benefit*. 
Send resume only, to: The Corvette 
Shop. 21675 Telegraph Rd., 
S o u i h W d . Ml . 48034. 

AUTO PORTER needed for now car 
dealership. Must be 18 & nave valid 
driver* license. Apply In person to: 

Service Dept. • Lao Adler Nissan 
28200 W. 8 Mile Rd. 

Farming ton H « * 

500 Help Wanted 

: - - ; • • AUTO PORTER 
Immediate opening* for M or part-
time Auto' Porter*. No experience 
necessary. Must be nest In appear
ance. Valid Driver'* license, a Must. 
Excellent pay 6. benefits. Apply In 
person, to Service Dept., a t 

' . BobSeBer iPont iacGMC 
36000 Grand River. Facmlngton HJls 

AUTO PORTER 
Need hard Worker*. Overtime, apply 
In p e r s o n . . . . . . . 

SILL BROWN FORD 
•J 32222 Plymouth Road 

.,- Livonia ' 
• Ask forLrt 

AUTO RECONDITIONING - Experi
ence preferred. $6-6 hr., bul wtrsng 
10 train dependable people. $5/hr. 
Fu« or part-time,' 420-2224 

AUTO RENTAL COMPANY 
Now accepting applications for part 
time porters. Student* A Retirees 
.weicomeV Apply at National Auto 
Leasing, 1650 W. Maple fid., Troy. 

• 649-6060 

AUTO REPAIR • Entry level Open
ings In our 14 bty shop, f u l or part 
time. Learn from ASE certified pro
fessionals In clean, quality minded 
environment Oavls Auto Ca/e . 607 
OohenyDr.Norlhvil le. 349-5115 

•'. AUTO TECHNICIANS 
If you aren't making over $45,000 
per year pfus oenems and you ere 
aggressive, hard working, stable, 
highly productive come by end taTk 
lo us. We also need entry level peo
ple with mechanical ebnty 10 change 
tires and perform genera) labor. Ap» 
pry Oood Year Service Store 19424 
MldoTebert. Uvonla M l 

A l WINDOW CLEANERS 
W e . nead." experienced window 
cleaners lor residential work. - . 
Can •" - . ' . " 855-1(571 

PRODUCTION BUYER 
The Automotive Trim OMslon, Masco l̂ndustrles has an. 
opening for a production buyer. The successful candi
date will have:'-."'";"': ' ' 

: •adegree'or equivalent 
'• 6 or mora years, purchasing experience In multl-

1 plant, high volume automotive'manulacturlno. 
working knowledge of supplier evaluation, cost 
savings, value analysis; ••; 

- • training In 8PC, OOE and blueprint reading. 
• proven analytlcaJ[ability and problem soMn'g skills '..•'. 

If you meet the above qualifications; send your resume 
'With salary requirements to:" .\.•'•.': 

.'''; Vivian R*mle>y 
ErnpWya* Relations Manager 
Automotive Trim Division 

, 39600 Orchard Hill Placo 
v Novl, Ml 48050 

' ; . • ' • . ' '"-' - : " . •'• E-O-E 

BANK TELLERS 
FuH end part-ilme position* abv*3-
abl« In our Troy. Hamlramck. Cfln-
ion-(Part-tima only), end Commerce 
Twp. branches. Must be available 
for 3 week* futf time training class In 
Troy. Previous teOer experience, or 
1 Yr. cash handling experience re
quired. Excellent math, verbal and 
customer reietion sknt* necessary. 
Branches open Mon. thru Set. Qual
ified candidates loin us at 00a of our 
open houses to apply In parson on: 
Fr t , Feb. 3. » 8 9 , P:30'AM-12 Noon. 

LIBERTY STATE BANK & TRUST 
3944014 Mae Rd., Commerce Twp. 
or on: 

. S a t . Feb, 4 ,1989.9:30-12 Noon 
LIBERTY 8TATE BANK & TRUST 

. 9301 Joseph Campau, Hamtramck 
or can our Personnel Oep'L during 
regular business hour* at: 

362-5000. Ext. 218 . 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

BELL PERSON tor hotel In Farming-
ton Hifl*. Evenings. Apply In person; 
Clarion, 3152$ W 12 Mile. ; -

Let GMS put you to work 
WE NEED YOU! 

100 
Assembly , Packaging, 

Warehouse Work 
Top Benef i ts — Bonuses 

427-7660 
GENERAL MANAGEMENT 

SERVICES 

STOOICQLERKl 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate hill time openings for stock 
clerks. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay, 
Apply In person at: • ; 5 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 16 Mile Road - West filoomfleld) •.-

DETAILER/DRAFTSMAN 
Numatlcs, Incorporated, a progressive 
Northwest Oakland County mar>ufacturer, 
has an opening for a detaller/draltsman In 
our Product Engineering Department. This 
position requires a minimum oT 2 years 
drafting experience, along with familiarity of 
the CAD system. CAD experience using 
Computer Vision software a plusl Send 
resume or call:- • i • •. v 
- • • ' • ' • ' , • • - . • . ' • ' • ; ' T ~ ' - i • • > ••.- ' 

NUMATIC8 , INCORPORATED 

Attn; L. A. Strauss 
.- 1450 N. Mllford Rd. ' " ' 

Highland, Ml 48031 
(313)W7-4111 

_ ^_ - ' - : • EOE ' ':-:*'. 

BENCH HAN0 
For Livonia Mold Shop. Musi have 

nd finlthlna i 
mold*. Can 8AM-6PM . 622*1422 
arperlance In h*nd finlthlna *leel 

BE PART OF OUR.4-per*on lesm. 
Clean house* Mon. thru Frt. No 
evenings or weekends, hours vary. 
S4.75 + per hour. Caa Mon. thru 
F r t . . 9am-3pm: . 476-9810 

BIRMINOHAM ar tgaUery-par t t ime 
sales position. Call between 10am • 
6 p m . : . i ;-•;. 647-5011. 

B I R M I N O H A M B a t e d Inter ior 
PUntscaping Company now hiring 
plant service technlcisn. Flexible 
hours, great lor parent of school 
aged children. Must have reliable 
Vehicle. Can 9 to 6. .256-5550 

BIRMINOHAM 8 A L O N ' . : 
Neods nail technicians with'cfien-
tefle. Rent/commission.; 540-8646 

BLUE 
JEAN 
JOBS! 

Kerry Services has en Immeditle 
need for 20 assembly end produc
tion workers. W e are also looking 
for individuals lo work m food ear-
vice. II you are Interested m long or 
short term work In the Troy, area 
please can today: . 

Troy 
362-1180 : 

KELLY M 
SERVICES 

T h e ' K e t l y O l r f People 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunhy Ert^loyer M / F/H 
BOOKKEEPER i for. mid.»&e end 
test growing travel acv>ey. In Farm
ing ton Hins . Travel end'medical 
benefits available, comt-nitlv* ta i -
ary. Previous experience tvxessary. 
Conlecl Albert. . . 7^7-8622 

BOOKKEEPER - full time po*t>«n. 
Non smoker, computer experience 
heipfuL Southfietd ere* , fiend re
turn* 10: Sieve, 21455 Melrose, «23 
fJouthfield Ml 48076. 

AUTO REPAIR 
BRAKE SERVICE 

- .QUALITY CERTIFIED 
BRAKE MECHANICS WANTECHI 

Greet opportunrty.Cel: 
Mr. Hildebrand, 292-2800 

BRAKE 6 MUFFLER INSTALLER 
Minimum (2) years experience. CaS 
Wck.at 637-4800 

BRI0OEPORT OPERATOR 
2 year* experience end Indexible In
sert tooting preferred. 
CeH: . . 669-006« 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR • 3 - 5 y r e 
gage 6 deles' work, no production, 
BC7BS. dental, Garden Ctty are* 

^27-9370 

B U I L O I N Q CoAjtruction Teechert -
Poniiee School diilrtcl, M l : t i m e . 
Mininum BA degree with leeching 
certificate In building construction. 
S Mary range «18.599 (o 634,682. 
Apply a l the Personnel office. 350 
VrWe Treck Orfv*. Pootiso. behveen 
the hour* of 100*m-4«0pm. d»»y. 

BUYER 
fuff time, for personal computer 
pfoducti with minimum 2 veers ex
perience in purcheetng a expediting. 
Detae. orksnled parson who cen harV-
d*e muftiple leek*. Computer know!. 
edge he*pM Send resume A eeitry 
re«>remen(« to: C O S . Purchasing 
Oept', 27704 n»t\V*n Road, Sovrtrv 

CAR BtLLER - wl|l train: Must type 
70 wpm.' Experience preferred, but 
not necessary, good pay 6 benefit*. 
Contact Shirley or Sandy; 662-3200 

-CARPENTERS-WPEft lENCEO •;. 
To work as sub contractor*. 12 mo*. 
work." In business Jo>- 2 * yre. Call 
Sieve OmJna. Built RighlCenter. 

•"•• '«332-2930 : : '< • •".".!, 

•CARPENTER/SUBCONTRACTOR 
In aH phases.ol remodeling. Musi 
have own true*, tool* * be responsi
ble. Musi have references. C a t be
fore 12 noon, '.-'. 397-0620 

- CARPET INSTALLERS — 
w " Plenty of * o r k • 

• CaM fdr eppoiMmeol 
352-4400 

RESPONSIBLE CASHIER • lor after-
noon shift. Uvonla MobB gas sta
tion. Apply In person: 17111 Fa/m-
IngtonRd., Uvonla. 

8enlor» welcome. 

CASHIER CLERK - fu9 time, excel
lent starling salary. "Meril pay In
creases, paid vacation. Apply Seven 
Eleven. 9 0 0 1 . Wayne. - Uvonla or 
28205 Ford. Garden City. 

CASHIER S OELI, experienced. Ap
ply In person Westborn Fruit Mar
ket, corner Michigan Ave. & Oak-
wood. Dearborn • 

CASHIER for cafeteria. In Farming. 
Ion Kills Office building. Farmlngton 
4 Drake area. FUH or part-time osy*. 
Can Sue after 2pm only 553-9338 

CASHIER NEEDED 
Midnight* only. M or part time. Ap
pfy In person «1: 33400 Prymoulh 
Rd ,Uvon la 

CASHIER- Part time position. Per-
f e d for. mature homemiker* 0 * re
tirees. Flexible hour*. Bulk Food 
Warehouse. Westiand. 625-2922 

CASHIEFt POSITION 
evaKable a l Westiand Crossings, 
Unens + More. 34670 Warren. 
Westiand. Apply wiihln. 

CASHIER; Sales person. Msture, 
permanent position. Appfy In per
son. NorthsJde Hardware: 2912 S. 
Wayne Road. Weyne. 

CLERICAt POSfTIOH i » time. PC 
knowledge hadpfui. tyMg and tele
phone skin* importan| . ' i ~- ' 

; CLERICAL -RECI f f lONiST 
' . ' - . ' , . <)ECRETAfllJ3 

needed In metro a/iff Experience 
preferred. Immedist* bb* . Waekiy 
pay. Can Diane at NFf I ' 964-5506 

*TOR - CNC L A T H E o f 
for cold heading to? 
oiilh. Experienced ty. tub bene-
fifs. OayehiM, Celt <5/-88v^'or ap
ply 101 Industrial Dr* 1 ; ' ;" 
.. An Equal.Opporty>i y Employer •• 

hop ^i Plyni< 

CNCBET-UPILAINEE 
Minimum 2 years ma xperlence. 
V-Une Precision Prw >cts. •", .' 
W a n e d l * k » . :. v J - * 6^4-2663 

" COFFEE R O V | 8 A t E S 
Our asserthe carrfijale win-cover 
the Metro Detroit ti a with a good 
driving record W Hist be bond-
able. Company bene !*. hospltatiza-
tIon. t i e Insurance, rodl sharing A 
paid holiday*. Appij between 9am' 
3pm. a l : 24052 W. 6, lite Rd. 

692-6400 

COLLEC13N3 
Southheid-besed n 
openings (or BID 
Te+emerketinfl o^Bi 
perience pfe'erred 
saiy. Salary':+ ' 
CaJIMr.Scftaff; 

b o ( S 

COMPTROLLER 
Tri state servtce co 
graph Area, needs 1 rong Individual 
to handle an aocou 
nancial statements 

500 Help Wanted 
COUNSELOR \ 

FOR. INDiPENDENT UVINO 

TraJn *.' counsel dev**oprnentalry 
disabled eduft* m *eml Independent 
IMng program. Full time preferred. 
Include* evening hours. 2 year* re
lated college reoUred.T' • 

Appfy Warn • 4pn> 10 Jewish Associ
ation for Retarded Citizens, 28366 
Franklin Rd. Southfietd (8. ol 
Northwestern) 

. An Equal.Opportunity Employer, 

COUNTER ATTENDANT lor Sub 
Shop. Lunch and dosing : shifts 
available. Apply in person at 
8ubw*y Sendwlche*. 34593 Grand 
Rfyer, Farmlngton,- / . ' ' 471-7627 

COUNTER KELP • /or Ory Cleaner*. 
Part-time (or- efternoon*.- Hon 
smoker, Appfy «t Rosed ale Cleaners 
316J9 Plymouth Rd. Uvonla: < 

COUNTER HELP'; for vtdeOA'Pre 
Computer. experlencg hefpfut .bul 
not necessary. FuBrtime mostrv Eve
ning .work, good hours, good pay. 
Appry Value Video Plus, 39630 .14 
Ml Rd- corner of H*ggerty 

ilonal firim has 
loltectore vrlth 

Ccflecting ex 
ut-hot neces-

.+ . benefits. 
65^-1430 

13 Mite A Tele-

Ing through n 
EDP syslems 

analysts, design S' mplemenlatlon 
plus mangement ofarf office func
tions. Computer fit*-cy, 16 hour* In 
accounting and ma. igement expe
rience required. Aoounting Degree 
prelerred. To appy >leaie ¢8.1647-

* i 3010 

COMPUTER DEFLATOR 
FuSlime position iraitable In our 
SouthMd office - nldnlght shift, 
houf • 10pm • 7am • evtous expert-
ehce In operations'ire necessary-
Responsibifities Inct it data entry, 
back-up proceduresjreport running 
A general oompu t opera Lions. 
Musi be able lo wort ndependentfy. 
Exoeflenl benefits, t nd resume in
cluding salary requi 

lentton: 
field; Ml 4 

imenia to: At-
P .0 .6 (5091 . South-

CASHIERS 
Farmingion HK» Co. has fufl A part-
time positions available. Flexible 
hrs., student* welcome:Oood start
ing pay. bonuses, benefits. 655-3640 

CASHIERS 
Full & part time positions 
available, experience pre
ferred. Apply In person 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33l52W.7Mile-Uvonta 

CASHIERS A OA8 ISLAND 
Attendants... FuH A part-time. 

Good starting pay. Apply In person 
only: Shea Gas Station,, 
32950 Middiebeft. at 14 Mile Rd. 

CASHIERS • Immediate opening. 
Full A part time. Great pay with ad
vancement. Flexible hours. Senior* 
welcome. Shell Auto Care. Farmlng
ton HiS*. 553-2622 

CASHIERS/ 
SALESPERSONS 

Wanted full A part Ume positions 
available tor. general cashier* A 
sales persons, experience In toning 
cosmetics, apply a t Warren Pres
criptions. 32910 Middtebelt a t ' 1 4 
Mile. Farmlngton HiOs : . . 655-1177 

CASHIEA3 A Service Station At
tendants. f\A time positions avail
able. Apply a l : MooH. 1991 S. 
Woodward at 14 Mile Rd. 

CASHIER 
START $4.50 

Flexible hours days A afternoons, 
full and part time. Over 21 . See Vic, 
Mayflower Party Shop, 824 So. 
Main, Prym .Plymouth. 

CASHIER , 
STOCK PERSON 

Fun or part time Soutfifteld ares. 
Choice hours. Some experience 
helpful but wtl train. Appfy at: -

. EFROS DRUGS-
10 Mile at Greenfield , 
v; 657-3400 

CASHIERS ... tor Sell-Serve gas 
stations. Fu l A part-time. Good fob 
for Retirees. Appfy In person only: 
DANDY Gas Stations, 31425 Ann 
Arbor Tr. (st Merrlmahk 27350 Sev
en M M - at Inkster A 25935 Ecorse 
Rd. (near Beech Oafy). TeyJor 

• CASHIER 
wanted days, Mon. through Fr t 
CallARA 626-4043 

CERAMIC TILE SETTERS, wanted 
immediately, experienced. - good 
p*y. : W , . 476-5035 

CHEMLAWN • I* hiring fun and part 
time lor lawn spraying, seeding, end 
warehouse. SiarUng at 66 per hour. 
You must be hard working and will
ing to team. EOE employer. Apply In 
personat 22615 Hesnp, Novl. 

346-1700 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Day time Mom needed In Hcensed 
home day cere, for k-ifani* A tod
dler*. Plan crttta. play outside, read 
HOrles. Experience helps. Mon-Fri, 
eam-Spm, 661-2506 

CHILD CARE 
Kinder. Care Learning Center ^ In 
Southneld Is accepting applies lions 
for Lead Teecher of its 3/4 year cW 
class. FuD-time position offers bene
fit*. Positions eiso evaflabte for 
Teacher'a Assistants. Apply in 
person at 

25354 Evergreen (si 10 Mi le) ' 

CHILD CARE STAFF, fuB or part 
lime. Hours: • Mon.-Thurs, 6am-
10pm; Frt 6am-1am; Set. 8am-1am; 
Sun. 12 noon-epm. Appfy My Place 
fJusTfor Wdaj; 32875 Northweslerh 
Hwy:, 3 . of 14 MSe. Farmlngton Has 

CIVIL ENGINEER/NO, surveying firm 
A land deveiopmeoTheeds experi
enced draft* person/designer. -. 
Can \ . • ; - . ' • • , . 731-6030 

CLARK OIL 
Looking for'Cashier*. Part A fuO-
time: Must be able lo work after
noon* A weekends. 16 years Or old
er, honest, reliable A dependable. 
Experience appreciated but not 
necessary, win tr ein. Apply a I.: 
44404 Ford Rd., Canton 

.'•• CLAftKOlL 
Looking lor Cashier*. Pert A full-
time. M u l l be able to work after
noon* A waekend*. 18 y * * / » or old
er, honest reliable A dependsb!*. 
Experience appreciated but nol 
necessary, w(1 Iraln. Apply at: ' 
" • •-• 4 4 4 0 4 F O r d R d , c a n t o n 

CLEANING LADIES for leader po»f-
l ion* cleaning halfway* and laundry 
rooms In apartment complexes. Fu*. 
and pert-time. Day work . ¢-7 h/. 
per day. $4 90 lo $5.10 per hr. Paid 
hoMsys A vacation. Call Mon. thru 
Fi l .8am-4pm. ' 427-434J 

CLEANING PERSON Needed. Musi 
be available fuH lime. Please appry 
in perion: Art Van Furniture. 29909 

TMHend- . l rvon l * . 

CLEANING PERSON tor »pertmenl 
complex m Farmingion Hill*. 40 
houraper week. M u l l be willing-to 
work. Cad Mon-Frt, 9srn-5pm. 

. 476 0322 

CLEANING PERSON • M l lime posi
tion avsnable m our SovlhfWd eX-
k e , dey ehrft, prevtout office <to*t\-
log experience preferred. Musi hive 
v * N drfrert Hcenn A good cVMng 
rKordJ^e*pone<b«itiee»KJude run
ning office errande. Exceeent bene* 
Of*, ceo before 11 em 362-0379 

CABtNCT MAKER • needed for cut* 
lorn rurniivr* marxrfectvre. Experi
ence in ptasiic. laminating end wood 
furniture preferred riarrnertenl M I 
tire* posTiton^W'beneri lsWirSe'W | 

CL«AN!NO PERSON • futf time posi
tion evefebse in our S o u l m W off
ice, dey ehffl, previous office clean-
ingexpertence preferred. Must h«v» 
ve ld cVhrer* Hcenee A good driving 
record. r*epon*ib»t ie* Include run
ning .offKe.errendt l i iefrerSt.tene-
fit*. can before 11 em 352-0379 

COMPUTER Of AATION3 
Our rapid growth ? s crested the 
following opening! 1 the MIS de
partment o l our t r 1 based ' re la l 
operation: 

<" Computer Ofcrator -^ 
Opening for a 2nd eSifl Computer 
Operalorwho wfl) be isportsible for 
the operstioft of our I rge I B M Sys
tems/36 envtoronms t Qualifica
tions Include e mlnirt<m of 1 yea/ 
work experience oh \\ > Systems/38 
as a.cOmpuler opergx wrlth denv 
onst/ t ted ability lo v- rk Independ 
entfy,". . 5 

Computer Operation 
Openings for day 1 
shift Operations Supervisors 
Troy and Novl loeej 
ble (or. Supervision 
and hardware ol spe 
Ificalions: Minimum 
Syslejrns/36 and/or 
processing. 

4 ;d 

'.*P*Y« 

Supervisors 
1 afternoon 

at our 
Ftesponsf-

>f Individuals 
shift. Quel-

3 years on 
ee In data ig r 

W e offer an exceDerJ >eoe.rit pack
age end competitive ayery. Specify 
position for which yo£its<) epptylng; 
Send resume W i n (alary expecta-
Oon to ARBOR DRL0S.,INC.; H . a 
Dept /Computer O p f a t o s o r 
Operstidne Svpervsor i posJUons-
P.O. Box 7034, Troy.Vtl 4)007-7034 

An Equal OppOrturlty BiiplOyer 

COMPUTER PR03R/WMER 
one person dept. PC tased sys
tem* , new LAN Inateietk t Custom 
programming in basK. 0 vase, vari
ous so l tware /word pocesslng 
ptckeges. Experlence.required. 
Starting salary mid J2C ' a South-
fietd area. Send resurse 0 box 750 
Observer A Eccentric h wspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft RC Uvonla. 
M!ch!gen46l50 

Real Es-
coop can 

' 476-7004 

Considering a Career .1 
tate? For the Inside 
DENNIS COHOON. 

CENTURA! 
HOME C E N T E R ' 1476-7004 

J~A 
; C O N S T R U C T S 
1 SUPERINTENDENT 

Musi be experienced h lesidentlal, 
condd, and offtce" iostructlon. 
Send resume to Bufldlrgptflces, at 
tention Harry. 3173 J Sfthwestern 
Highway. Suite 159W. Jarmlngton 
HJb. 46018. 

CONSTRUCTION ES 
Experienced esi imstonVaried for 
Industrial/Commercial r/oRng. WW 
t /a in .ToppayAbenene 453-2121 

STMATOR 
rt V a r i e d f< 
IrfoRng. W 
ib! 453-212 

CONSTRUCTION • 10 $20rHR 

Can TOdsy 
Only Fee i 6 5 . 

yea/around wpfk 
657-1200 

llob^etwork 

CONSTRUCTION - OerVal Supervi
sor, experienced In dncrete end 
earthwork. Call f 6 7 > 8 7 7 0 

An Equal OpportunitjErfiployer. 

CONSTRUCTION - POsoh expert-
enced In fine grading w!h dozer end 
tractor. Can " • ' 1 676-6770 

An Equal OpportunHjE/hployer 

•- CONSTRUCTION 
Accepting apptlcaflonf (or land
scape laborer* experlerted In truck, 
tractor and backhoeiCsT 676-6770 

An Equal Oppdrtunii 

X X I T lur una 

irlerted In truck 
11 C » l 676-877 
•rUr>jEmployor • 

CONSUMER REStAFlCK 
Oat* cORectkxi Intervle-fV* needed, 
wtust have exceSenl fret reading 
skills, clerical backgodnd -' pre-, 
ferred. - Part Ume eve\lrBi hours, 
some weekends. Wia traYi^Sait Eve-
rVn, weekdsy* Onfy. 9 : 3 0 4 : 0 e 

" . 553 -4250 f 7 

LLER: 
(trie on co 

CONTRO 
Farmingion Hills Construe 
pany looking for shirt sleei id, 
rlencect accodhlaht .abM. 
ail accounting and reiste/t 
Fast paced office. Na 
knowledge a plus but 
computer experience. Safe-
mensurete with e*Perlei> ». 
benerris.Cea -

. .expe-
handle 

wtlvHles. 
' Intosh 

have 
com-

Fringe 
(540-31¾ 

. >1JS1 
Sauy 

COOK8/EXPERIEMED, 
'." FuB lime and part f p e . 

Day ahrft, Mon.-frj. 
: • ' r . - ' 9 6 2 - 6 2 4 2 7 .--

COOKS WANTED for W or. part 
time. Competitive w a g * and flexi
ble hour* avertable, NlgH dishwash
er p o m ion also - ava i l tM. Appfy 
within.- O'Sheehan* fe-ern. 43333 
Seven Miks, Northvifle P< 

COORDINATOR • For demonstra
tion program. mvorv*4 Amounting A 
AdmlnltirtUva ability. ^No health 
benefits but frequent re|e*. Can Pal 
al lntromarketlng1 . - ^ 6 4 0 - 6 0 1 0 

Cost Accoiiitaht 
A cost eocountant withHnlmum 3-
6 year* experience In fT i fg . stan
dard cost eecounting Mpt. Tasks 
wff Include maintenance} of e de
tailed cost system, cos/ettimeting. 
monthly revfew 01 perpj cost re
ports, end other tasksc-Te general 
accounting nature. 4 >4e eecount
ing degree required. PC 1 -perience 
most helpful. Excellent b portunrty 
lor career developmir . 8e!ary 
commensurate • with a: jerlence. 
8end resume end salary|i tory io: 

DlarnondAutoii lion 
23400 HBOflerly Fid; 

FarmSrtfltort Hi»e. VI48024 
. . , .Attn: Personal 
COST ACCOUNT/IT 
H you have 3 yeer* or M r e Manu
facturing co*1 • x p e r w * . have 
earned e related degref < r possess 
en equivalent btckgrouK consider 
this , i 

W * need en indMdgiJ i > enjoy a 
daily chanenge A )obrpc ess cost
ing, slenderdcosi, inve\t <y A shop 
floor reporting ; . t 

To be the tuccessrul c*r> date irou 
wn also need to hrv* excellent 
commuhlcition skins,- spervlsory 
experience I* epiue ?--V 

We e/e iocs led in W t W n Wayne 
County end offer e conpstrifve sal
ary A benefit* for lh* rlMperioa 
Forward your work an/»W«ry hlsto-» 10, Box 762, Obeerejr A Eccentric 

ewspspers. 362511 Schoolcraft 
M . lh^ fcMlcWger j t l tW • 

'OflipN 
Ktm 
l . r o f p e 

:' COUNTER PO! 
DRYCLEAI 

Pavt time eflernoone, (o fxi 
necesisry. IdeaJ fonmiture, de-
p*nd*We person. CaloTos for kv 

[<XYrtw. esKJ^MtviuWiyi i^nTt 

r eflijSjSjftftftl ^^^H^^^^t^^MMMM^^ 

COUNTER 8ALES - B»kery. Oays, 
Tue-Sst .Farmmgowersa. . '•• • 

. : , . . ' • > - • . - » . . " ; , 4 7 4 0 6 6 1 

' COURIERS A SHIPPING CLERKS 
fuH A part llme^through mld-AprH, 
ovrvenlcle. 'atudents and serrJ-re-
lired "welcome Id appfy; to CCH 
Computax, 12296 Hubbard, Uvonla. 
Ceil for eppo ln tmenH; - - - 525-4774 

5QQ Help Wanted 
DESK CLERK/AUDITOR. 

Budgetei Inn seeks' customer, ser
vice oriented mdMduel for the post-
Don of.Oeek cterk/AudHo/. Part-
Ume eveninge end nVdnlghts must 
be available weekends. • S*i*s 
Switchboard A Clerical background 
helpful tut wW (rem, Referencse re
quired, appfy In person 10anv3pm 
41211 Fordftd. at M76 In Canton 

.. DIE MAKER/DIE LEADER 
Experienced In Una, jproressĥ e and 
transfer dies. OsyS, benelila. Applr 
Warren Products, Inc. 637 Bssetlne. 
Northville— . "•• ••-'.• 

DIE MAKERS A OIE REPAIRMEN & 
' . . Sheet Metal Model Makers 

: Needed Imrnadlatelyl -
< Appfy In personal: , / 

. 13222 fvferrlman, Uvonla. • 

c' . . '•'- DIE SETTER . 
Experienced, m selling progressN* 
end Tine dies, air feeds, reels and 
cradles. Days, benefits. Apply War-' 
ten Products. Ine, 637 Baseline. 
Northvtte.- V : •'•:'•, ': " 

DIE SETTEfl JOB REPAIR ' 
Full time.' Must *»'experienced »iih 
progessfve (Ses A airteed. General 
toofknowtedge heipfU, Salary nego
tiable. Apply In person frcyn,8anVl2 
noon onfy at 300 Industrial Drive In 
Plymouth across from Unysl* 

COURIER 
We' ere now-»«ceptihg eppocaiions 
(or a fuiriime courier. Company 

erovlded car. Mon.-Frl. Please caH. 
aura for an Interview. 464r4110 

• CREDIT INVESTIGATOR 
Leasing company In Farmingion 
Httis Is looking for en energetic per
son for entry level credit Invejilg*-
tton. Finance) related experience 
helpful but wltfing to Ualn. Hyou ere 
a last learning; sell mot^aled Indi
vidual send your resume lo: LAC. 
30955 Northwestern Hwy. Farming-
ton H.Tls, Mi 46016. Attn: Credit 

CUSTODIAN 
Part lime; Bonsventure Skating 
Cenler. Farmingion Hfl*. 

CaH: 476-2201 

. CUSTOMER DELIVERY' 
Female/Male 

A Waned UkeAVtxom bised ser
vice company' ha* ah entry, level 
opening lor a neat," ambitious indi
vidual who enjoy* driving A pubSc 
contact We service the SE Michigan 
region: You m u s t " M " e r i * a i r i 9 
year* old to be considered. CaL 
Mr. Coleman,. 347sJ669 

C U S T O M E R R E L A T I O N S 
People needed. Excellent work anvl-
ronmenl. Growth In our marketing 
department due to promotions. Co-
reps enjoy »1300 base, benefits end 
incentives representing Fortune 500 
company. Applicant* must be 
sha/p, enjoy people, end hard work
ing. Company wiSinb to train quail-
Red eppDcani*. Cak for Interview: 

: • • ' 537-7066 

- CUSTOMER SERVTCE REP. 
Dulles Include telephone communi
cations, with customers, computer 
data entry end mng. A good phone 
personality and accurate typing is a 
must Benefit* plus exoeflenl work
ing conditions. Auburn Hills. . 
CeH 373-6600 

C U S T O M E R , S E R V I C E REPRE
SENTATIVE - Troy video disc manu
facturer Is seeking * customer ser
vice person for en entry level posi
tion. This Is en opportunity for e 
person who want* to have heavy 
cu»tomer telephone contecL Coor
dinate printed malarial* lor discs A 
schedule order* with the factories. 
The person for this position :must 
posies* exoeflenl telephone skills, 
be very org tnhed A' deal with cus
tomer* in • pleasant manner. We of
fer an entry level salary A flexible 
benefit package. Send response m-
dudmg salary requirements to: 
Customer Service, PO Box » 4 5 1 , 
Lalhrup Village. Ml . 48076 

An Equal OpportunJty Employer 

•̂ Customer Service 
Representative 

Interested In a change? ENTECH 
SERVICES. LTD. is • progressive 
contract help firm with office* locat
ed across the Metro Detroit Area. 
W e ere seeking 2 seasoned custom
er service repreeenietfvea tor our 
Troy Headquarter* location. These 
individuals must be experienced, 
professional, dedicated, and have a 
strong belief In people. II you are (h-
teresled in becoming e member ol 
our team, please send a resume lo 
Ms. Dariene Weinberg a l : 

-ENTECH-
SERVICES, LTD. 

777 Chicago Rd. 
Troy. Ml 46083 

CUSTOMER 6ERV1CE 
REPRESENTATIVE . 

individual with pleasant telephone 
manner to write orders, explain ser
vice to new customers and handle 
Customer complaints. Must be prga-
nbed and possess "good typing skills 
(50wpmL as well aa hling. capability. 
Any sale* background or public 
contact experience wta be consid
ered apfus. Send resume, In confi
dence, to: President. PDO Courier, 
P.O. Box 36763, Orosse Pie. Ferms. 
MI..48236.' . 

CUTLERY WOflLO with over 160 lo
cations nationwide I* seeking • 
manager trainee for ft* Uvonla' Man 
store. Oood entry level opportunity 
(or an HdMduai eager to tes/n retail 
merchandtng. Benellts Include thor
ough training, bonuses and a group 
insurance program. Previous retu 
sales, experience helpful. Couples 
encoureged. Apply « person or 
send a letter describing your quain-
cations lo: Mr. Douglas Roan Cut
lery World Uvona M*4 Space E29. 
29556 W. 7 Mile Uvonla M l 46152 

CUTTER/ORINDER - OO grander, 
spiral mm opera I or. experienced or 
wta train on new tool, high speed 
and TCT. Oeys. Novl ere*. 349-6680 

DANCE TEACHERS - Out going In
dividual* for (an, tap. tumbling and 
ballroom classes. Experience Mip-
ful but wM train the right people. 
Novl and Birmingham area*. CaJ 
Triel/eOendng. . 349-5330 

DEUASTOCK POSITIONS 
Fua A part time avertible, w n (rain. 
Vic's Fruit Market, 13 Mite A 8outh-
fWd.Cell . . . . 647-4646 

DELIVER A WAREHOUSE HELP 
Automatic transmlulon. light 
weight Apply7350 Highland FvJ. 
M59,W*lerford. 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Hardworking, courteous employe* 
needed to dVhrer Pick-up Truck ac
cessories to. Dealers.'-Must hive 
clean drMng record A knowledge Of 
the 8.E. Michigan ares. H you ere re
liable A able to do heavy iftlng, ap
pfy el: American Dee|er Accesso
ries 38462 Webb, Westiand. 
NO Phone Case, pieasel , 

DELIVERY > Own car, heal appear. 
ence, fun or part time. Easy 6250 
weekly! CeBBmWSd. • 422-3377 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Retiree or college student needed to 
work between 2pm A 6pm daffy. 
Oood drMng record required. Cat 

' • : ; ; 373-6800 

DELIVERY PERSON - C4r provided. 
2-3 hr per efternooo. Mon thru Set. 
rttlree.Ctf 474-6290 

• DELIVERY 
Workbench Furniture I* Ourr*nlfy 
ecceptlng eppficeilon* (or delivery 
and we/ehouse help. ProgressrVe 
psy scale, benefits. Apply in person, 
10 em to 6 pm, «L- 14011 Cleat 61 . 
Plymouth. Off 5 Mil* Rd., 1/2 Mile 
wett of Sheldon., 

DEMONSTRATORS • M«Jor. email 
appliance company seeking in-ttor* 
demo* for varlou* store* in Metro 
Detroit area. Oster. . 227-1(2« 

: DESIGNER/ENGINEER/ 
OETAILER • 

Experienced m Industrial fun so* 
deiign. M i i m e wtih benefit*. 
8*nd(*sume to: . 
Allenlton: BM Ftlcherdson, 35850 In-
duilrtat Rd, Irvonl*. Mich. 46150,-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Die MAKER wanted for EdgewoOd 
Tool end Manufacturing, located at 
6900 Inkster Fid. FttmUee Ml. 
46174. Jovrnevmao^.fcompetl. 
live benf!»end wege*. PW*»e eppfy 
in person, or eend resume to (he 
»bove eddrete. - ' 

WE8ETTER 
Appfy m person at M A H mduitrie* 
teAiSQ&Mm. \hm^m 

DIE SETTER needed to/ * steer 
stamping shop*.' Experienced pre
ferred or some good. mAchine.back-
groynd. Near Me t / 0 Airport. Starting 
salary $5 10 67 per hour, Can be-
t w o e n 9 a m A 2 J 0 p m . , . . ' 326r36 l l 

D1ETARYAIDE3 
Part-flme days, 7 A M to 1:30 lor 
home for aged In FaVmington HM$ 
. C a l l : ' 851-9640 

DIRECT CARE AlOE for group home 
In Uvonla A Canton. Paid (raining. 
good pay A benefits. Can Cheryl 
10AM-2PM,'-.'. . . . / .^ - 427-7731 

DIRECT CARE - W l l - T I M E 
Afternoon Shift available at West-
land Group Home. Prior experience 
with Oevefopmenlalfy Disabled pop
ulation helpful. Good benefit pack-
ege. Call Mon-Fri.; 10a/n-2pm. 

326-4394 or 434-1130 

, OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed for group homes, toes led in 
Redford. Dearborn. A Taykx. $5 00 
to $5,15 per hour lo Start. For more 
Information call: 
Dearborn • Linda: ' 562-4621 
Redtord A Taylor • Ketfry: 533-6476 

OIREOT CARE STAFF 
Now hiring m Redford end BeDeviae 
group home*, an shift*, serving o V 
veiopmenlaJiy.diseWed edvfii . .Caa_ 
10AM-4PM454-1130O< 

, 699-4543 

DIFutCT CARE STAFF , 
$5,60 for" trained ttaff/»5.35 for un
trained. Full A part time positions 
a v a i U b l e . l o work' k> residential 
f roup hor t *e In Weshtenau County. 
Oeveloprnenlalry disabled "adults. 
429-9217; . 663-7319: 426-8223. 
Medtcafty fragile chBdren. 462-0630 

Please call for further Information. 
• • Spectrum Human Services 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE Workers needed 
Looking for individuals who have a 
sincere desire lo work with menta^y 
impaired individuals. Appropriate 
applicant wo0>d be working In a 
group home setimg. CaJ Jerry 2 J I -
0931 or 281-0932 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS NEEOEO 
Full and pert time, (raining avsliabte-
G E 0 or High School diploma re-
qulred. Can d alfy from 10-4. 

v '461-6895 

DIRECT Care Worker n^e4e<i lor 
Prymoulh home. Need GEO. valid 
driver's Bcense. afternoons, tun 
time, part time weekends. 65.25 to 
star t Can between 10 ant A 3pm 
and ask for Pa Hie ; 420-0876 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
full or part-time to w.0rk with devei-
opmentty disabled adutis t-i West-
land. No experience neceisa/y 
$S00/hr to start pfu* benefits. Pro
motion available. Can Greg Ben-" 
nelle - 5 9 5 - 3 2 5 3 

DIRECTOR OF 
CONSTRUCTION 

Person will be responsible lor (he 
building o l 2 -3 large shopping cen
ter projects located east ol the Mis
sissippi. Should be experienced m 
an phases of site development Con
tact BmWeathertord at . 651-6200 

DISC JOCKEYS • no experience or 
equipment i necessary. High school 
student OK: Transportation a must. 
Partt lme. ':•: r ; 425-0459 

DISPATCHER needed, experience 
helpful but win train. Apply In per
son: 12900 Northend. Oak Park, or 
ca» Bob • 646-0687 

DISTRICT MANAGER wanted for 
local retail apparel chain. Mufti loca-
Uons. Supervision experience m ep-
parel necessary. Call belween parel necossary. 
10am-5pm. 476-6333 

DOCK WORK «11.50-612/HR 
Train on ihe Job -

CMTOday 557-1200 
Only Fee »65 , •' Job Network 

DOMESTIC HELP for new business, 
taking appflcailon* now. Must be re-
Bable and conscientious. Must have 
refia ble tr ansportation. 669-0668 

DOORMAN needed tor luxury fua 
service building in Southfietd. 
Retiree* welcome. 
CaH anytime, ' \ V 357-5569 

DOOR TO DOOR SURVEYORS 
Part or full time. Pay ranges from 56 
• $6 per hour. "You need a car and * 
will lo make money. No selling. You 
simply get peoples opinions on vari
ous products,Cell 669-0444. 

CO YOU U K E ANIMALS and need a 
new |ob7 Become e Oog Groomer 
Free iraJnlnb lor queHfled persons. 
Oiploma and fob placement on com
pletion o( training. C a i for more in
formation 535-1112 

0RAFTS PERSON 
DESIGNER 

PROJECT LEADER 
ESTIMATOR -

Aulomatton parts handling/storage 
system A equipment. Send resume 
to: Trf-Mstion. Inc., 30987 Industrial 
R d . L f v o n l e . M l , 4 8 1 5 0 •", 

DOMINOS PIZZA 
NOW HIRING 60 DRIVERS 

EARN66-J9 /HOUR 
Part-time or full time, flexible hours. 
paid (reining. You quallffy If you ere 
16 or oidvA heye own insured auio 
A good drMng J record. Advsnce-
rnent opportunities avaHabie. Can 
lOam-lOpm 349-9101 or appfy m 
personal : . 

. • ' • 41726 10 MIL6 • • ; . ' . 
(at Meadowbrook In NovO 

E A R N U P T 0 6 6 / H O U R 
Now Hiring 10 Driver*. Appfy In per-
son or can 651-9100 A ask lor Dar
ren, 31332) Orchard l e k e Rd., S . d 
14 Mile. Farmingion Hills. ••. 
• — -•' O O M I N 0 3 P 1 2 2 A — 

Atlentlon i -"4-

PROFESSIONAL 
TEAM & SINGLE DRIVERS 
We are a lu»l jn-time carrier looking 
for professional drfver* to )om our 
Heel In the Del;oil and surrounding 
a r e a s . W * o f f e r . , - . ' . 

• Teem split 26e per mfl* with week-
fypertormance bonuses up io 31« 
• Single drfver* 2 2 * per ms* . weekly 
performance bonuses up toJ7« 
• The besl l ime at home program m 
ihe industry, i ' V 
• Pafdvecetton*. • 
• Paid major fnedical (or the driver*. 
• Yearly »*!ety bonuses. 
• Ouarferty safety bonuses. 
• FVst In - first out dispsich-
• N e w ; 196¾ convenponai douWe 
bunk sleeper equipment. 
• Drfver recrufting pay. • • 
»' Drrver-of the quart*v/y»f/ pro--
gram/safety award* program. . 
• Annual mileage raisee. 
• AH no touch/majority drop A hook. 
• Above everage mileage*. 

We are gearing up 1<x en excefient 
year lor 1989 end have opentoor lor 
professional team* A single owers. 
If you are 61 leaal 25 yetrs of spe, 
with t good drMng A Safety record, 
pal Robert McWiWem* al: 

600-769-2300or 6O-27M708 

SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS, WO. 
- . 2«42 Bbulder Avenue .• • 

D»ytOrrOhlo454t4 

•Quef'ty People 
. ProvkllngQutHy Service 

An Equal Opportunrty Employef 

DRillERS HELPER • Id essltt drlRer 
for SOU drifting, rock coring A moni
toring wel metaftation. For immeoV 
ale consideration tend resume to 
Somif Engineering »ne., 26417 
NorthRne, Teytor. Ml. 46160 

No phone caste pieese _ 
: An Equal Opportunity E^tOyer ,•> 

ORIVERDtllVERY PERSON ' 

LAsattaamt *2 fciMj,- j 7 ^ r ^ 

jt^^^mt h^ato 
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Thursday/FBbfuivy 2,1W9 O&E •re 
500 H»lp Wanted 

.'ORIYER-FULL TIME . 
P I * * * * »pply k1 p*r»on * t . • 
1054 vy. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth. 

DRIVER ft GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
Ful lima position. Send reeuma to 
23093 C0mm«rc*. • Farmington, 
Mlch'46024, Attention Gary. 

ORIYER :• Moo thru f r l 1 tarn-1pm. 
H P * bow. 0 * " C«*. mileage, paid. 

. . DRIVER NEEDED 
for Booth field Ad Agency. Good 
drMng record required. C M Debbie 
Smith, on Fob. 2 only between 2-
3pm. • • • . 354-8600 

DRIVER • Reliable A dependable 
driver, p u t llm«. long leke/Ademe 
Rd. area. Orlv* S m9a* on*-w«y. Ex
cellent »ai»/y. Pleat* respond ASAP 
10: P.O. Box 4542. Troy, Ml 48099. 
orca I17-9pm: ; 641-1812 

i DRIVERS • 
Drive car* provided by Our custom 
ers on * 2 40 mile local roule. Node-
Uveriea. Oay and afternoon ehlftam 
Uvonia. MUST be 25 yrt_or-older 
and have an EXCELLENT driving 
record- PoOoe tecurlty dearanc* re
quired. Pay* »4.50 per'hour. C a l 
9AM-3PM lor Interview : 425-8388 

METROSTAFF 
Temporary Services 

NOFEE . - • • • • • : E06 
DRIVER'A SHOP ASSISTANT-FUI 

j i m e , 3. year oVMng record required, 
larrUnatfSpecialties.lnc.; 
Farmington Hill*. 474-3630 

DRIVERS-TRUCKS. 
FuO ft part lime work with paid hot!-
day*, vacation, life A health Intur, 
ance. clean driving & criminal 
record. High tchdoT graduate or 
GEO. MWmumaoe-21. 

GUARDIAN ARMOREO 
14000 Puritan, Del/oil 48227 

¢37-7100 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVERS WANTED 
-Must: have C-1 license.-
Clean driving record. You 
must be JTPA elegibte. Ap 
ply at: 28244 Ford Rd, Gar-
den City on 2>3-89 be
tween 9am-l2 noon. 

, JTPA FUNDED 
ORIVEfl -81i .60-$12/HR 

Hiring today 
C a l Today . 557-1200 
Only Foe 155 Job Network 

DRY CLEANERS- Counter Help 
Ful lime. Farmington Hal*. 

••:•! C*fl: 471-0883 

EARN whB* you kiam bakers help 
wanted nights'. Apply in person 
Besl Bakery. 6257 Orchard U k * 
fU.WeslBloomfi t ld 551-3707 

ELECTRICIAN • Journeyman . M M 
mum 5 yeara experience In retlden-
ttal, eonvnerdaL 

476-2552 

Electronic* 

Field Service 
Technician 

CRTs/Communications 
UNITED AJRUNES Is looking for an 
individual to ca l on our travel agen
cy customer*, servicing sUte-of-
the-art mini/micro bate terminal* 
and related communication* equip
ment. 

You should nave at leaSi 2 year* re
lated Field Service experience in-. 
vofvVig terminal* and related pe
ripheral* or data commonlcaOon* 
device*. P C : experience and 0 0 3 
preferred. Completion of • 2-year 
electronic* court* with major errt-
phasi* on digital hardware or equiv
alent I t essential. You'l need • car 
and • vahd drtvert Deer**. 

Portion I* based In the Detroit area-
Hour* are currently M P . 8 0 0 a m -
4:00pm (occasional weekend*). 
Starting salary I* f 2,533.00/monlh 
ptu* a complete company paid ben
efit* package Including reduced rate 
air travel. Send your resume to: 
United A l r t n a * > D e p t OC-2269, 
27250 H s g o e r t y M , Suit* CIO, 
Farmington Has, Ml 4*01«. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
• •••-,• - . - > r i . - • • - • • • > • .•* • ' • ) . - < • ' < -

UNITED 
' AIRLINES 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS 
wanted for ful time day 5. part time 
evening Instructor position* at area 
private vocational acnoot 2 yea/ i 
experience in electronic aervWng 

-required. Experience In micropro
cessor tfouWetnooUng desired. CaS 
weekday*' 653-4220 

ENGINEER/ESTIMATOR 
for * m a l tool gage *hop, mu*t have 
minimum 2-3/yr* txparlanc* In con
cept iketcne*. detaflind, eatimating. 
detJgn ft bufld. ExeeBect benefit*, 
wage*. Send return* to PO Box 
«452, Farmjngton, Ml.48024 . 

ENGINEER 

MANAGER 
COMMERCIAL PROGRAM 

• 530-$37k 
v o t T Service Corp.. a leader in util
ity company service* desire* a tecn-
rvlcal manager to direct multiple pro
gram* m Great Lake* are*. Re
quire*: coReg* grad wtVi 5 year* 
minimum experience In commercial 
bunding energy systems. Boenjed 
PE preferred, torn* travel required, 
previous management experience 
desirable. - ' ' 

- . . . ' • 

Send resume to Box 755, Observer 
'& Eccentric Newspapers, 35251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvorta, Michigan 
48150 ; ' ' •> • . - -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENGINEER-PART TIME : 
Technical report writing. Send re
sume to: National Standards, 677 
South Adams, Suit* 200, Birming
ham, Ml 45009 

Engineer* 

meers 

500 H»<pW*v)Ud 
FABRICATOR needed lor sign eo. In 
Plymouth Canton area. Must have 
experience In weWtng aluminum. 
Hearth ft dental after »0 day*. Fu* 
:•••--" lime po*rUon; 450-2800 

An Equal Opportunity employer 

FACTOflYWORK . 
Acceptw^g appAcellon* tor long term 
Dght mduttriel work In the city of 
Wayne alerting at $4 per hour. Ap-

½ Mon.-fr^, 10am-2pm, t t RenhH 
nporarte*. 44958 Ford Rd.. Sie. 

O. Canton (in The Canton landing 
Plats), or call: '••;..... 453-3100 

. FACTORY-$12-$15/HR 
\ ' . • Plu*benefit*. - . . - . -
Can Today • 557-1200 
Only Fee 4*5 • . Job Network 

. . FINANCWL INSTITUTION . , . 
U looking for a ma* processor to 
process customer, loan payment* 
and deposit*..'$».00 19 ( 8 ^ 5 an 
hour. For more Information, ca l 
Kristle. 358-1088 or *end resumes 
to: Personnel. P.O. Box 6008. 
Southf le ld.Ml ,48088. - ' 

An Equal Opportunity Ernployer • 

: .FITNESS INSTRUCTOR. 
- Part-time •; 

£LedjesDrvtsior) ,.\ 

ideal position (or pVtop wishing to 
work evenings ft Saturd*y» assist
ing our member* with their fitness 
program. Start at 85 per hour with 
no experience necetsary. We wta 
tompWefy l /ala -

Advencernenl based -on rpertorrrf--
ance. Mu?( be fit ft k x * It. Apply a t 

TUES/THUR3J8AT. 
<S0000 TELEGRAPH RD. 

SOUTHFtELO 
358-8700 

FITTER 
Experienced in blue print reading ft 
all phase* of steel fabricating. 

WELDERS 
Experienced In mlg & are welding. 
Good pay ft benefits, ftedford ar«a. 
15720 0*J«. Detroit 

533-5277 
FrTTERS on structural steel fabrica
tion. Good benefit* ft wage*. Astro 
Automation inc., 31465 W . 6 Mile. 
UvonJa. Mich. 471-9123 

FLAT ROOFERS WANTED 
Experienced, and laborer* needed. 

Ca8 morning* only: 4 7 8-5 518 
FLEXIBLE KOURS-OOwntown Bir 
rnlngham. Light typing, word pro
cessing helpful. wB train-Brokerage 
Industry. «45-7057 

FLEXIBLE HOURS: Food Service 
Looking for Senior* and Responsl-
bte adults. Ful /Parl time, ftexlbt* 
day* and Khedutfng. No experience 
neonsary. C a l Tammy, 477-7373 

JNTftOLlfft 
I department 
el. Musi b*wt 

FOOO ft BEVERAGE CONTROL' 
Needed for Accounting 
a l the Michigan I m Hotel 
Hotel Audit ft Accounting experi
ence. Salary position with *xo*Dent 
benefit*. Ca l Personnel or send re
turn* to: Michigan Inn, 16400 JL 
Hudson Drive, SouthRW. M l 48075 

' • " - ' • 659-6500 

FOOO PLANT WORKERS ' 
A local dairy operation ha* an Im
mediate needed for tev t r t i pUnt 
production people wfllng lo work 
different, shm*. Experience b not 
ootssary. Applicant* must be de
pendable, have • proven work 
record ft be in good hearth. Must be 
a self *(art*r and have the abflity to 
work In a rati paced environment. 
Competitive «t*rtlng wag* . For 
more in formstion or $n appt pteete 
ca l between 9am-4pm, Frl, Feb 3rd. 

037-0133 

FOOTBALL COACH • Bishop Ser
ges*. rOgh School Bend return* to: 
Sister Joan Cnarnley- Principal. 
11685 Appieton, Redford. Ml 48249. 

FOREMAN • Plastic Ejection mold
ing company. Minimum of 2 year* 
experience. Fun benefits. 584-8205 

FOREMAN 
We are • t m a l manufacturing Co., 
looking for a responsible Individual 
with a good mechanical *ptrtude-
Job dutie* Include-, over teeing our 
employee*, production, quaflty and 
equipment. T N t i t a hand* on Job 
and not to be confuted with a deek 
Job. Apply au 18518 Fttzpatrick 
Ave., Detroit (Nee/ Plymouth Rd. ft 
SouthnekO. or phone. 273-9242 

•FRAME* -.-
Put bme.- Accepting appftcaUona. 
Experience ntceeaary. Northwest 
Blue Print Company. 13450 
Farmjngton fW.Lrvonl*. . 

FREE JOB PLACEMENT 
Assistance for esglble Oakland 
County residents. 354-9157 

FREELANCE ART13T8' 
——KEYUNERS 

Trey . PubGshJng company need* 
IreeUnce artists and kevaner* lo 
work on magazine*, e t c send re-
tume to: Doug Konea. 2282 Lfver 
ndt ,Troy .Ml48083 -,,'. 

FREELANCE COPY WRITERS • 
Troy publishing. company needs 
Ireetenc* copy writers for magazine 
ad* , sale* brochure*, t i d e preten-
tttlon*, etc- Send return* to: 
f>)ugKonert, 2262 Uverool*, Trpy, 

FREIGHT BROKER DISPATCHER 
r x * to continued growth our cBent a 
very *u»»e*«fu1 SouthlWd Tranapor-
taoon Broker ha* en Immediate en
try level opening for • Dltpetcher. 
Interested tppocant* with the fol
lowing background are encouraged 

• Excellent customer communica
tion* S k « * 
• Ability to work In fast paced teem 
environment 
• TraritportsUort experience a pkr*. 
ff you are • mature ft enthusiastic 
employee who I* looking for • chal
lenging opportunity which provide* 
an excellent teiary, medical benefit* 
ft a generoo* profit tharing plan. 
Please tend your resume ft salary 
history lo: Stone Management, 7287 
Olengrove, BlrTTJngham, Mi , 48010 

FVLL TIME - steady work, good pay. 
Highly growing pharmacy. Send re
turn* to; Oruglend. 18976 Mlddie-
beft Uronle, Ml 48162 Attn. R.G., 

-..-, FURNACE CLEANING • 
TECHNICLAN OPENING 

Seeking people who aren't afraid of 
hard work. Motivated IndMduais 
need enry apply. Above average tn-
com*. Company truck and company 
l/*ining provided. A tk for Keodra 

: . 478-2764 

Kerry 8*rvio*» Technical Support D4-
ytsion hat •xcedent long term ss-
tlgnmentt in the ANN ARBOR (Brl-
arwood) Area loo 

• B S E E •".;• •'>':• ' : ; • . : 
• Reliability Engineer -

. • F a m S a r with bum in procet* _ . 
or any environmental analysis 

. • MTFS analysis to military 
« land«d*217E 

For more information ca l Of »end 
rasumelo: -—---- .~^~T~ 

761-5700 ; : 
Williamsburg Square II 

475 Marketplace • Suite F 
Ann"Arbor, Ml 48108 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

TM'KefryOIrt" People 
Not An Agencr. Never A Fi Fee - n v i r**» r , * J w ' v 7 a _ • • ' i ™ r» • ^w 

E<^alOpporturWlyEmp4oyerMyf/H 
ENGINEER 

2 year degree or equrr*t*nt. Expert-
ence in dr*filng and manufacturing 
environment, preferrebfy acrew ma
chine and secondary operation*. 
Callaura 474-8330 

ENGINEER 
2 year degree or equivalent. Experi
ence m drafting and mcnvfttturlng 
•nvkonment. prefer* Wy tortw ma
chine and secondary operttiona. 
Cslleura 474-8330 

ENTRY Level Materiel Counter, for 
Royal Dak manufacturer. Heft anop 
floor, hen office computer del a en
try. Matn *kW« eeeennei. 
Send rteume lo : P. O. Box 480, 
Royal Otk.Mlo\ 48084 

EXPERffNCEOCASHICR 
M time ¢¢¢8 pay * J J V 9 r o , * 3 

f!*nor^'»?',**<»^^ AndAskforDehbi* 
IXPERKMCCO « T n i « T ft wig 
*»*epw*»>. •etary p*M M " 

. aiooWefteV* Witjt. L M r t t ^ 
622 8420 kVe*.** 

EXPERICNCB PAOKA4WNG 
- • f t ^ J ^ ^ ^ u ft^^^^^^^ & a^ktAa^tf C e S 
—l^^i^tTe^^BTy e^^^^^^'^^W W ^^^^^^^L^^^? 

4Tt^Wm 

FURNITURE MOVERS ft DRIVERS 
Musi h tv* experience in profession
al moving co. Royal Oak are*. 

398-8087 

FURNITURE SALES ft 8*fvlce 
Counter help part-time. Approx. • 
20-23 N * . wk. Mature or retired. 
Farmington are*. ' 4 7 1 - 1 0 1 7 

FURNITURE SALE8 . 
Poeition avaMWe at OomicRt m W. 
Bloomfield. Strong ***** and/or in
terior deeign background deeireW*. 
CalCef l * . 851-1003 

_iQEtJERAULABOrV 
Farmington Hi8* Co. ha* M ft pSI-
time poeWon* avaAabt*. Flexible 
hr*., jtudent* wefcome. Good *t*rt-
Ing pay, bonuee*. benefll*. 655-3*48 

GENERAL LABOffER with redVal 
dm experience needed by automa
tion manufacturer. Competitive 
wag* ft benefit*, overtime. Apply a t 

. Accvm-Metic Syetem* 
1t»73Mey*Md.LMrte, 281-8080 

An Eo>iel Opportunity Employer 

•) OENERALLAtOR --
mecMn* *hop. Farmington HtH. Ful 
time, overtime *v*aeWe, benefit*. 
Start* a< 84 80 10 18 per hour. Ap-

' 24850 N. fnduetrtel Of. N. Of 

Heitled: 

OENERAL LABORER 
Requ«M title or n8 experlenot. hv 
whM cleaning, feinting and other 
required fob* for plant metntefienc*. 
Steady, rton teeeonat wbr*. Excel
lent working condmon*. rale and 
fringe*. Apply m per»on 8AM-3PM 
MonthrvFrt. , 

PYLES8PX 
26*80 WWOMRO. 
W«OM. M l . 480*8 

GENERAL BeRYICe TRAINEE 
Ooodyeef Aut* Servto* Center 
r**e*Mr>THgerwal»ervic*h*«p, 
|5 per hour 10 titrt. Appr/ wfrnih: 
Ooody»ef, 330U Grind Ftfver, 
Farmington Mk*. 

OWNOER HANDS . 
experienced «n cerbWe, Oedtm ft 

&"«*»• 34.8350 

OMNOCR 
I T„»^» j*tfi *«p*»ienc* in 0,0, 
oerrterlee* grt^ewg. Cal H*^a _ ^ 

OfWeOeiW, aktted, 00,10. turtle* 
M «**< M i 8 > i tool **»04> 8 1 ¾ ¾ 
ov* . Pt*i eewew*. Experienced 
trey Cea 4*848*0 or *PP»y t«1 a> 

An 

SO»H»fpWnt»d, 
. QRANDOPENING 
.-;•• NOWHIRWG/OREArPAYI 

Domfto'* P i u * I * opening a new 
*ton> t i Auburn H»* Now hiring 60 
driver*. Orivert earn 88-$9/Hour. 
EnhM flexible hour*, fu> or part-
Umf- You quaftfy fl you ar* 18 or 
older, have own car with Insurance 
ft good driving record..Advance
ment opportunioe* Into, manage
ment avsXsWe In • fun. latt-paced 
environment. • 
CaJf our 24 hour recruiting hot-line: 

!'; 370-0230, 
• - l : or apply lo person at: 

• - . - • * 2791 UNIVERSITY 
. -,' A U S U R N H i l L S ^ 

• GRAPHICSCOOROINATOR 
Entry .level. Bask; krwwledge of 
printing process** preferred. 
Macintosh experience a plus. Must 
be eerf-eterler with • tak* charge *t -
titude. Send resume to: P. O. Box 
300. Souihfield. Ml 48037 'or can 

. 353-33f1.Ex1.2l7 

OREAT SCOTT now accepting ap-
pncttkin* for its new store located 
at the corner of Ford ft Lffiey Rds. 
Canton on Sal. Feb. 11U>. ft Sun. 
Feb. 12tMrom 10arn-4pm. , 

GRINDER HAND on Parker,or M«ltl-
•oo. fu l or pari time. day*, dean 
Lrvoolathop. . r - . . 484-7788 

GROUNDS KEEPER - M time for 
apartment complex -In Southfleld. 
Must h iv* driver* Scense. 
Cftfl: .. . , . 358-3550 

G ROUP H OME ̂  Pari erne work ancj 
weekend* with M.I. experience pre
ferred. Ca l 6tu*rt between 8AM-
4PMMon.-Frl. ' 4 7 8 - 1 9 5 8 

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR -<PtO 
school. Part time. Muit'enjoy pres-
choolert ft be wtolng to learn. Apply 
at Uvorta Family Y. 14255 SUrk Rd. 

TIRED OF YOUR OLD JOB? 
Looking \<x experienced stytlsts 
wHh cuentejtk Good with pe< m*. cot-
or* ft new Upper cuts. UvorVa area. 
CaHPaur:: ( 422-5730 

B l l N U S . HAIR STYLISTS 
Our business is cyowtng. We need 6 
exceptional trySstt. Come loin our 
present staff of 12 at the Hair Per
former*. Bonus paid to a l new styl
ists hired before 2-15-89. C a l Carol 
or Mark at: - 451-6250 

HAIRI CARE POSITIONS 
ft you want to be the best, earn 
more than the rest, our advanced 
treing and paid benefits are for you. 
Clientele not needed; rl Deemed, 
c a l John Ryan Associate* nowt 

. 1-800-552-4870 
HAIR DESIGNERS,1 $175 guaran
teed oriiO Jo 60%, hearth Insurance 
ft paid jraceUon avafiaW*, Ptymouth 
Yankee Clipper. • - ; ; - 4 5 * 0 0 8 0 

HAIR DESIGNEftS - fu*. or part lime. 
good pty. Lfvorda areal 427-8228 

I HAIRDRESSER 
Experienced hair dresser wlth.cQen-
iMe wanted Rental Of ccynmlsslon. 
GoM(Hoc?ie*t«r locAtion. Flexible 
working condition*. , 658-0111 

HAJR DRESSER ft NAIL TECH 
Redken Ambassador SDon In Bir
mingham I* looking for cr**Uv*. tall 
motrvated learn member* for thl* 
prof**t>On*J. progressfv* *«Jon. If 
Quaiirifdcal 540-8644 

HAIRDRESSERS - full Of part time, 
eve*, required, must enjoy conventi
onal styling, pleasant working con
ditions, Uvonia. Celt Joan 422-1198 

H>lflORESSER'8 ASSISTANT 
Wed. lhru Sa t . P.HvtS* Her* ft Hi* 
Htlr Salon, 13 Mae ft Orchard U k a . 

653-2370 

HAIRDRESSER with cflentefle. 
LNonJa-Redford saJor). Make up lo 
6 0 S r^rwnftsioa After 3PM 

261-5060 
u. 

HAIR DRESSER wanted for Uvonia 
Salon. Eight Mile/Grand River area. 
Comrr**Joo or booth rental. Fu l or 
pertt im*. 478-8175 

' : HAIR SALON 
Looking for professional wen sklDed 
halrstytsts, make-up tech, half tech, 
salon assistant. M i and pert time. 
Top Uvonia salon. Excellent pay 
plan, education, vacation pay and 
beatthplan. ' 484-0022 

r HAJR8TYUST 
At receptionist to a***ist in talon 
management and ratal. Licensed. 
axceftent eerning potehUaL 
Artiste Wonderland >. 427-1380 

HAJR STYLIST, Barber or Beauti
cian wanted at very busy ahop, 
C8*rtf*le waning. Tne. name of the 
ahop I * Shar* Yoyr Hair. 27728 
Plymouth. Lfvonla. .... 425-5440 

-+- HAIR8TYUST 
Ful or part time, csentele waiting. 
Duke1* Family Hair Shop. Redford. 
Uvoolaare*. 531-8597 

HAIR STYLIST • Immediate open
ing*. Excellent oportunity. Guy* ft 
Pol*, BeecA-Daly—Plymouth-Rd, 
Redfqrd. C U Mary , 937-2750 

HAIR 8TYUST • Uvorta »*Ion hiring 
experienced hair sfytut Exceoenl 
working condition*, and commlt-
»lon:; - ' • - • • • • : - • 691-7273 

HAIR 8TYUSTS ft MANICURIST8 
ExceBent opportunfty avaflable. Ful 
•ervtoe, hlgrVtech beauty ft tanning 
talon opening toorvAH new, mod
em equipment. Hi-tech decor. Ex-
cefient commission, with clientele. 
Cal Cathy for WervW * t 728-9222 

HAlfl8TYLIST8ftMANICUR!ST8 
wiv>: clientele _. wanted for W. 
BtcomheW Salon. Cal Dawn or 
Tony.JeT*lme$elort, 628-4646 

HAIR8TYUST8 
Wanted Full or part time. $5. per hr. 
guaranteed Please,cal Ptymouth 
FantaaUcSem*.- . . ...455^0262 

HAiFj STYLISTS. 2 experienced hair 
styMts with cOentete, highetl com-
ml**)on. Farmington H31* salon. Ckl 
To**.-FrL9i30*m-8pm 881-8990 

HAIR STYLIST wanted for Uvonia 
Salqh. CSenlele preferred, but not 
necisaary- ' 477-4080 

HAJR STYUST WANTED 
Experienced with torn* cHenteDe; 
ExoMent Royal Oak location. FuS or 
parttkmCail ' 268-8841 

HARD CORE CLEANING 
Extra money to be mad* In West-
land. Short term evening ett lgn-
roent* *YaBebie. ! 

, PARTNERS 
- I N PLACEMENT 

474-8500 
HEAT TREAT FOREMAWlnspector. 
MUST M Y * experience, dependable 
transportation and • phone. Mid
night ehrft open. Good wage* and 
berteAi*. Appecetton* accepted a t 
122)8 Newburgh Rd, Uvonia. be
tween 7-1130AM. Mon.-Tuee.-Wed. 
unU Feb. 10 only. 

KELP WANTED, fufl ft part time, 7 
Eleven Store, 7171 Canton Center 
fld.-. 4*mer - of Warren ft Canton 
Center Rd. Apply In person. 

HIRING FOR part rime Janitorial 
evening* and Soutedeenlng 
Pfymoulh Ctnton are*. 

lOMi 

days. 

_459-8330 
HOME Improvement partner lor e t -
tabBehed b u * n * e * that know* alu
minum tiding ft gutter* ft can t e i . 
We«4t lc%An*r6pm; . 533-5090 

vYTUfW TECHNrCUN - « • 
id eofy, to car* for tropical 

In commercial location*. Auto 
. . id. Up to 17.60/hf. Send In

formation to PO Box «344. Farm-
Ingf,^. Ml . 48332 ; 

^ HOTEL 
The Michigan Inn fat looking for 
ASSISTANT 1 0 f F K E MANAGER 

W S T A U r W f T BLrfCWVtSOfl 
PrevVxj* experience preferred. Ap
ply Or tend return* to: Michigan Inn 
Hotel.- 18408 JL Hwdeorv Drtv*. 
8outhfWd, Ml 48076.. 
Perionnef, Mon. thru F r l , 9em-5pm 

500 HdpW*n|*)d 
HVAC INSTALLERS? _ 

Experienced Industrial . Installer 
wanted (o |c4n etaW*. progreaarv* 
orgenizaUorv Non-motivated need 
noTappfy.Caft .: ; 622-8822 

IF VOU'Rtt GOING NOWHERE IN A 
PIZZA; SUPERMARKET OR GAS 
STATION make a carter for your sell 
with a 25yr. old contracting compa
ny. Earn 835.000 your first year with 
ur)Smrted earnings. Full Blue Cross 
and Pension Plan. W * want people 
with no experience. W e win train 
y o u . " • • • • • 

Built Right Center . 
Appty at our office located al; ,• 
2655 Woodward a< Square lake 
Road, Bloomfield Hilt* . • . ;• 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, flexible 
hour*, retiree* welcom*. paid train
ing, uniform* provided, full ft part 
lime. CaS 10*m-4pm ' 971-8071 

An Equ si Opportunlty, Employer, 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ... 
We have long ft ehort-lernvtempo
rary dght industrial assignments 
available, close lo horhe fUvomt/ 
Weitland area. t4Vrv. ft \>p. Cal. 
Personnel Service* Group, 681-2540 
or step V> at: 19855 W. Outer Dt:, 
Sit. 205. Oea/borp. ML 48124 . ' 

INDUSTRIAL F loor -machine 
mechanic required^ Ovtie* wis In
clude hew'- machine assembly, re
pair* ft rebuilds'of used rnachine*. 
rental machine preparation A deliv
ery. Unlimited growth potential for 
enthusiastic telf starter, please con-

-t*ct P*t* Landon—-^-427-0530 

H O U M a e A N E M NEEOEO 
For reern cleaning. Ftde in compeny 
car. Mon thru Frl. No evening*. 

• • .. 4f5-22J« 

HOUSEHOLO CLEANING 
Wanted CvttttnoVig person For *K-

imem eenrice. Mvet 
ft noneel wfth refer-

•noet! Cxdifenl Opportunffy ft pay. 
Fu* ft pert lime. CeV 8834)053 

Wanted Ovt*l*ndk^g ( 
ecu8y« management 
be dependebie ft horn 

&S2! 
HOUSEKEfPWO/UUNORY . 

8UPf RVHOR 
Workk-ig poeRton for experienced 

ton orvy wW» new luxury senior 
d*»«k^>eri> In rVxtieeter 

.. -. ..K^t he^rt enptrienoe ft 
knowledge d oor^fttrofel leundry 
ajQu*pwt*nt, ee W48 a* pfetaiert Ptr-

or ItWer of In-

^ ^ $H 
Wii tO^ Wrv-« ROCiT^'lW Hl»l#, 9M, 
48308. 

person o r v y 
hovekwdevt 
H**tt ^ aeu*t 

*uria#t|, Bendrteum* < 
Irodvcvefi ro: Wefsonwood, 

MFANT 
or 
in 
ft 

r atoohoi 
ft Toootem - bom drug 
- - ^M^at^^i^ual a^^^aual tx^k^ia^tjdiAJuaji VCr^vTVQ T^^Fi e^kTT^k^FTW/ 

iftftfti C*r#, rH 
â L̂̂ k̂aê ^̂ -ê SaJMâ tBeA t^ej>TlWll^FWW¥1 JCSL? 

mifoo 

' • • ; ' • / ' 

VTC TANNY hat Immediate open
ing* for Instructora al our merit gym 
in our Plymouth location. 9)***« ca l 
for appointment at 459-6890. 

VTC TANNY ha* Immediate open
ing* in our 8outhfleid location for In
structors and Attendants' In our 
womens gym. Mature, dependsble 
persons. Please ca l for appoint
ment. 657-4700. 

INSPECTOR 
Experienced m special round fluted 
tools, flat and dovetail form tools. 
3.P.C. knowledge helpful. Fu l fringe 
benefits. U.S. Tool ft Cutter Compa
ny In FarmlnotohH Ms. 553-7M5 

-An Equal Opportumry Employer 

INSPECTOR - Farmlnglon Hffls ma
chine shop has Immediate opening 
for person experienced with hard
ened precision ground parts. Can 
Mon. thru Thurs. between 9-3 

471-2300 

INSPECTOR, night*, most be Isma-
isr with gear*. Excellent benefits. 
Ptymouth Canton area. . 

: -^59^2440- "SOI 

INSPECTOR 
Night thHl. Experienced In manufec-
turVig Inspection csepartmeni. 8PC. 
gages, audits, and computer entry. 
C a l L a u r a - - — -474-6330 

INSTALLERS NEEDED for window 
treatment. Experienced preferred 
but wi l l/aln the right IndMduat. 
Good hourly rata ft benefits. C a l 
John Peter* „ 3 5 7 - 4 7 1 0 

INSTALLER with Held experience 
needed. Fufl Umme for sign compa
ny. Hearth and dental after 9 0 day*. 
Plymouth/Canton area. C a l for ap
pointment 459-2690 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Instrumentation 
Technician 

Kelly Service* h*« an immedi*t* 
poitloo available which involves au
tomotive mechanical' and drMng 
skBts. Automotive Instrumentation 
experience I* preferred.'You mu»t 
be familiar wtth laboratory, equip
ment and have good record keeping 
txmy An Assodale'a degree is re
quired. This position Is a long-term 
temporary assignment 

We can offer competitive pay and 
benefit*. For details, can Monday 
Friday, between 8 am and 5 pm. 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

500 W. Main Street 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

(313) 227-2034 
Not ah agency, never a lee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M7F/H 

500 HtipWtnt*>d 
JOBS 
JOBS 
JOBS p r 

W * *ped*ftz* In tob* on a long or 
short term basis with hiring polen-
tlalafter90day*for: . . , 

• ASSEMBLY 
' •GENERALLABOR •'., 

.PACKAGING 
• WAREHOUSE 

.-••'•• • PRESS OPERATORS 
• PRODUCTION ' 

. LATHE8/MILL OPERATORS P 
Diversified Personnel ; : 

251 £.0 Mile Rd. -
fferndale. Ml. 48220 ; 

: 546-1085 
VJALL 6am-6pm, MON:FPJ 

:. ••'-;."KAFTAN ;.••: 
ENTERPRISES, INC. 

25 Vear* of Quality . '• ' 
. Property Management 

CUrrenOy.Seeklng 
. Individuals for; . 

- - • . - - - - - - .- » 

MANAGEMENT 
MAtNTENANCE 

TOP SALARY 
TOP BENEFITS 

""' Ori/y Experienced Need APPf/ • 

352-3800 
KEYLINER: Fast growing advertising 
agency needs creative keyUner t Join 
winning team. 2-3 years agency ex
perience. CAS Nancy-. 350-8200 

KEYPUNCH/KEYTAPE Operators -
day* ft afternoons available for ex
perienced operator*. Farmington 
araa. 474-1138 

KEYPUNCH 
OPERATOR 

I heed 5 persons with experience on 
the Alpha keyboard ft 16.000 keys
trokes minimum. • 

4.45pm to 1:15am 
11pm to 7:30am 

uthfleld; • 356̂ 6699̂  
(Fridty Pay the ONYX W*y) 

KNIGHTS INN 
• Now hiring for 

FRONT DESK, NIGHT AUDITOR 
HOUSEKEEPERS- •— -

Apply ki person Mort -Fr l , 6 lo 7. 

41216 Ford Rd.. Canton 
No phone ca l * . please. 

KNITTERS WANTE0 to work in your 
own home. Payed by piece, 
Machine knitter* welcome. 
Ce8 l0 -5pm 626-3180 

LABORERS. Roller Person*. Rakt 
Person* - experienced only (or a 
growing asphalt company. 
Can 647-3620 

V LAB TECHNICIAN 
Eddy Current • application testing. 
MetaOurglcaf background desired. 
Testing- report writing, customer, 
laiton. Send resume to K J Law En-
gtneert, 23860 Research Dr., Fa/rn-
ftgton Hill*. Ml 46024. . 478-3158 

An EqutJ. Opportunity Employer 

500rWpW*vit»d 

LAWN/TREE 
TECHNICIANS 

National Lawn Car* Company seeks 
dedicated, dependable, hard-work
ing indrvtduai for production tpedel-
i*ta Must be able (o work qutckfy. 
eflec lively, communicate with cus
tomers. **fl our program, do paper 
work tnd be safety conscious, Sal
ary ptut incentive*. mecHceJ benefit* 
and vacation. For Interview cal or 
tend return* to: 
TRU GREEN CORP.. 13033 Fair-
lane, Uvonla.Ml 48150 625-5203 

EqueJ Opportunity Employer M/F 

LEASING AGENT • PART-TIME 
Weitland area. 8om* public contact 
and/or clerical experience r»*cet-
sary.Caltorinlarvlew: 459-1711 

, LEAS INO CONSULTANT 
Bexnot Management Co;, is seeking 
experienced Leasing Represent* Uv* 
lor our NW suburban cevrrnurtrt)**. 
These salet-orienied people .wifl 
have good communication *kifl*, dy-
namie personality .and eetabdshed 
'talai rapport Ful of part time posl-
ti««e-**eitable Wtth aiterrftting 
weekends. Competitive hourly wage 
and benefits. Cal to set \>» Inter
view. 353-754»-- ' ••;••• 

.LEASING CONSULTANT 
OfM 10 recent promotions Farming-
ton Wis premier Juxury:apartment 
eofprnunlty Is now offering a rar* 
opportunufy to Join their soceesiM 
leasing'team. Mwh hourly rat*, b*/i-
efits*and-a: lucrauve bonus program, 
await those IndMduais who have a 
desire to exceftand posses* • prov
en track record in the leasing field 
or similar ones, if you art ready to 
loin the best, please send resume lo. 
the roBowIng address. 24669 Mutr-
wbod' Dr.. Farmington HUls. M l , 
48331. • -. i • 
Atl: Amy McKay. 

LErSTALKI 
If you have your own car, Uke to 
dean and can work approx. 20-25 
hr*. during the d«y mon-Frl we have 
the ideal K* for you) Earn up to 15-
S7/V- Weekly pay. payed* vacation, 
and payed mleage. 
CALL MERRY MAI03 525-7290 

500 HtfeWMte* 

f P*» 
l2T»or 

MAINTENANCS ASSISTANT 
Large, luxury apertmenl communrfy 
In Dearborn ne*de7eMebl* person 
to handl* t type* of rial Jentiaf ear-
vice. Mvtl h*v* aneeet 2 y«iniTrrt^AMri2T»on: 
perience in carpentry, plumbing, 
electrical, healing, eppftance re
pair*, etc. Ful time wHh benefit*. 
Reliable transportation ft tool*. M a 
retume to-, B G*t««/M*int*n*nce. 
6521 Feaian* Wood* f>:. Dee/born, 
MI48128. 

MAlNTENANCE/CUSTOOtAL v 
Supervisor for nursing car* facAry 
In West BloomtMd. Musi have ex
perience with electrical, plumbing, 
healing ft custodial equipment. KM 
for re t te * . Cat Mr: Bel , weekdays, 
betw. lOanvnoon, ; 6 8 M 6 0 0 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - experi
enced, for ap t complex in Novt f\A 
time, benefits: Pleasant working 
condition*. Apply al 23840 Chip
munk Trail, Novi, or ca l 349-8200 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for ft**4'tt*rr{p(ng company. Dulles 
wO inciud* keeping (hop clean and 
maintaining some machine*. Start
ing pty, 8 5 - 1 7 per hour depending 
on experience. Near Metro'Airport, 
cal between 9am-2:30pm 328-3511 

v MAINTENANCE 
Property Management Co. seeks 
mature ft responsible person tor fu l 
or pari time groundt/bulkling main
tenance position. Great lob for 
*em!-retired perton with depend
able transportation.. Send prevtou* 
workNstory . to :—"" - - - - '— 

Property Malnienance 
27655 MiddlebertRd 
•'- : Sle. 130 

• Farrringtbn HiDs, Ml., 48016 

LIBRARY TECHNICIAN 
A progressfv* Insurance comdany in 
SoutMt id seeks t library technician 
lor It '* l ibrary and Research Center. 
1 year library related work experl
enot or a certificate in Library Tech
nology required. Accurate typing 40 
wpm, familarity wtth word process
ing desired. Excellent benefits pack
age. Send resume. Including salary 
reoulrerhents to: •••"' _ 

Human Resources ft Benerns 
league Insurance Companies 
CUNA Mutual Insurance Group 

15600 Providence Dr. 
Southfleld. Ml 48075 

_UGHT ASSEM BLY - Dty Shrft_ 
Blue Cross benefit*. No experience 
needed. Homemaker* welcome. 

Apery 9am-4pm, a t Micro Craft, 
25484 Meedowbf ook. Novt 

(comer WtoanUCt ) 

UGHT PACKAGING. SMppIng A Re
ceiving. Hour* 9am-5pm. WU train 
the right p«r ton, perfect for 
housewTves. 471-8862 

LIGHT PRODUCTION- 85/hr. to 
(tart plus benefit*. Day* and *ft»r-
noon*. Apply In perton: M I H Indus
trie*. 32500 Capital, UvonU 48150. 

INSURANCE AGENCY - Farmington 
HO*' location seeks experienced 
Commercial Unee CSR. Good bene
fit*,' salary comm*n*ur*t* with ex
perience. C e l Lort 851-3068 

LANDSCAPE .CONTRACTOR,need* 
Nursery Manager. Estimator, Land
scape Foremen, Irrigation Foreman, 
landscape Architect ft Tree Farm 
Manager. A l applicant* must here 
experience. Benefits include: com
pany vehicle, paid vacation, health ft 
dental Insurance and bonuses. 
Come Join our team of professionals 
at one of the fat tett growing fVmt m 
the industry. Send resume or appty 
In person: 

CRIMBOLI 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS 

50145 Ford Rd. Canton Ml 48187 

495-1700 
LANDSCAPE FOREMAN ft Supervi
sor, minimum 3 year* experience. 
Can 676-8770 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LATHE HAND -experience re
quired. COP Diamond Product*, 
Uvonia' are«L Cal between 9*m-
12Noori-- -691-1044 

WE8TIAND CONVALESCENT 
CENTER ha* tut-lime positions 
svaBebie in the Laundry Depart
ment. On the lob. training - get paid 
while you' learn. Benefits include 
HoOdfy, Vacation and Sick pay. Ex-
ceOenl hour*, every otber weekend 
off. Contact: Linda Walsh at 

INSURANCE 

AGENCY CSR's 
Michigan Insurance Personnel Ser
vice is a corporation of The Inde
pendent Insurance Agent* of Michi
gan. W* n e e d E X P E R i E N C E j p o o m - | y j ' a ^ A ^ ^ ^ . : . ' ! ' ' * ' " - - ^ . . . I wlth-goo^cc«twunlc«lOft-«ki»e-t-

-m^ttmtvmorimstmt^Ki: 1 | t # w w i r r e r > . w e s n a n d ^ lr>-Home8*ie« experience. The right 
Producer*. Company Underwriter*, 38137 yvwtn-en,we*tiand. ^ ^ ^ u 8etf-S tarter, wtft-
Plater* ft Claims Reps, for the metro 
area. Fee* company paid. 
CelA/mBeS, . • 640-3355 

Mich. Int. Personnel Service 
30800 Telegraph R d . Sultt 2835 

- Birmingham. Ml 48010 

insurance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfleld - Uvonia - Troy 

Detroit • Dearborn • Farmington 
Commercial ft Personal Line* 

r^R-*M*rk«ttng-Ct»lm*-R*ter* 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 MkJdJebeNRd. 478-2200 

INSURANCE - large Wett Bioom-
fleid agency is looking for an experi
enced Customer Service Represent-
•tfv* with a background In fating 
and marketing accounts. We offer 
an excellent starting salary, great 
benefit* and advancement opportu
nities for the right candidate. Please 
contact OUne Kennedy to set-up an 
Imrnedla1*lnlerviev» 851-4540 

INTERESTED In Extra Money ft kka 
working with the PubBc7 Cafl Dlan, 
about Irvttore Demo*, looking lor 
anyone eager ft over 16. 247-8292 

•a- . - INTERIOROESlONERS ; 
If you possess Sale* ability ft a -
design back ground, apply in person 
or tend reeum* to; ETHAN ALLEN 

- - 15700 Mlddlebeltfid., 
Uvonia. M l 48150. 281-7780 

or ...60170 Van Dykt. 
UOca, Ml. 48087. . . -••'. 254-5280 
v.' • Opening* In both locationa.« 
Guaranteed Salary commensurate 

wtth experience ft tbisty. 

INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK 
Distributor of outdoor power equip
ment need* an aggreettve **tf-
motrvtttd perton. Dutie* Include 
shipping, receiving, invoicing tnd 
customer conttcl Sorrt* ejwerleno* 
pr*f«rr*d. Excellent math • * « * and 
chauffuer* Icenee r*qulr*d. Paid 
vacations and other benefit*. Pontt-
K Sltdlum tree. C*« 3734800. 

An Equal Opportunrty Ernpidyer 

INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK: Ful 
time, dutie* Include cyclical count
ing, del* entry, material handing. 
document preMrttlorV Experience 
helpful Fire day*. 6 to 8.- *om* 
overtime. Benefit*. Pleeee send re
turn* ta Bon 776 Obeerver ft Ec
centric Newspapers, 38281 School
craft Rd , Uvoma. MtctHgert 48160 

IRRIGATION PtRSOttNEI. 
Mecfwve Oper»tori-Fiumb*r*-Ser-
vicemen. Experfenotdl Brlohlon. 
TopRatetl 227-8200 or 227-9538 

JANITOR • F U l l T1M€ OAY8 
for home for aged. FarmJngtort HH*. 
C * * 851-9840 

JANITORIAL • EXPCfltENCEO 
dependtbt* • for MrgeConferenot 
Center In Ftrmingiori nls*, Compet-
rtfre wegee, good benefit *._ Apply In 
perton. 9em-9pm:. 28800 c-tvtr* 
(1i,M#*,Oe*t 4 . - - - 4 7 8 - 8 0 1 0 

JANiTOfflAl . Flex lb** hours, mkf-
nJgntt • MW^#afitf$. frvtV^tiki w^i-
COtm. Ho #*p#o»jtiOe> 04v##Mry. 
IfYOni* F*n*y Y, 14288 8»*r» FM. 

JANITORIAL MAINTENANCE 
Hetp needed, pert time, ê rejnirige. In 
Troy A Novi tree*. Mutt htnrt own 
tr*n*cort*t>on: Cel Mort-FrV Km-
4pm: 288-0883 

. JAN1TOWAI PO»ITION 
C«Xr>p<f*<| Î OO** C#r#. Cjip*4Vlvr>C9 
pc>f»i»d. >C hrt • v?»»v, Mo^.Trt. 
ft w#*fc#ft»l5 0C0*tK»ft*kJy. So*t^ Iffl* 
Ifikj. &w&y pwA ^##nflrf. 99fyo r#* 
»VTTHI fo »w,15% Otmcm 4 ¢¢¢^-
trfe N**t*jXkp#ff, 9#*H \ elkk̂ Wr*©''**̂  
N , LVoo*,MICNQMI 41150 

j A W T 0 g _ 
W<XHJ M<KW $hO0, n#fn*ov^ •rfat. 

4*nm 
jtwngw * p» iy^,y*r^ gy-
#0fl QrtT, l^^fft Jfwp#t^> W*W ON* 
to Mwy. *yr*ĵ 4of> r 

»X>UT>rttU>l*ii>icISJI e». Mm 
4s^^^^*^^*^rfT^F^tw Or t T#^^^eW^^*Tfe,*^e^P 

a n • t^a^^t ^T^eW 

AlrrV • M M pWJWeWp m vOffWVwVQIl 
M P 9 i V ' r w t Wt>#. WWPl ISklf^ 
I I mA J efcalMhM TfttaMsl ft a ^ 8¾¾ 
aW48*>8t)5) ' 884-82 

LAUNDRY PERSON 
Ful time, needed for tmal nursing 
center In Plymouth. . 453-3983 

LAWN CARE 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY. 

Leisure Ltwrt, a leader in tht ex
panding lawn service Industry, i t ac
cepting tppDctUon* in the following 
areas:- ---:-' 
• Sales Represents tfv* 
• Lawn Technicians . . 
• Technician Trainee* 

» Do you Ske lo work outdoor*? 
• H t v * an Interest in science? 
• Enjoy meeting people? 
• Have good ccrnrnunlca Don tkBU? 
Leisure U w n Is looking for people 
Just Ske you. Exoeflent advancement 
training program. Competitive sal
ary + . group Inturanoe offered. 
Good driving record required. 

Call, 524-9540 
For Interview or appfy at; 

1326WheelonDr. 
Troy,MI48u83 v . 

UWNCARE 8ALE3 MANAGER. 
Immediate opening. Rapidly ex
panding company seeks • career 
oriented JndMdual to heed ft* Sale* 
Department. Two year* salt* or 
management experience requfrtd. 

Salary and Incentive bonuee*. 
Down To Earth Lawn Spray Inc. 

353-7799 

LAVYN MAINTENANCE MANAGER. 
Established gounda- maintenance 
company wflfeYtg to offer aseodeiee 
poeition with health and dental ben
efit s, to the right person. Must have 
both managerial ekate tnd lawn 
maintenance experience. Experi
ence m (ob eeUmatmg and btddtig 
uteful 8aie* and Customer contact 
experience hetpM.- Greet growth 
polenUel for perton wtth drive tnd 
common ten©*. Berlou* pertnerthip 
po*elb*s. Send resume to: PO Box 
684042, Wafted lake. Ml 48088. 

- LAWN SERVICE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Barefoot Graen L*wn SerVtoe it 
seeking Ifidependerivaggroirve k> 
rjfvidualt who dulra career devel
opment kl the ktwn care induttry. 
Her* It an opportunity lo combine 
***** with outdoor work a* a Bare
foot Grat* l»»n BpeclesM. Agro
nomic education tnd/or experience 
I* helpful but not required. Opening* 
at Auburn HeK 373-8800. Warren 
758-4290 and Aomwfua, 721-8838. 
Attrtctfv* benefit* ft taMry pack
age. . 

LAWN SPRAYING SUPERVISOR 
vye*tt*rtd beeedMrnperiy ttek* t«-
grteetr*, dependeb** perton to )oVt 
the manegemerrt teem. Must h*v* a 
bee* ground in the kiduetry*i>d f«-
ktte. ifid work w*8 with oihert.- tx-
ceHent tetary and benetttt for tf4 
right carter -minded perton. 
C*«7290033-

UWNftTftEE/SttRUB 
_ _ _ 8PfCiAl»8T8 

CHEMLAWN 
The leader m tr«e iewn cere mtiuet y 
I* now f*lf>8 tewn ft iree/ww* *CH-
ciaael*. The treeiVub aped***! 
ShouM h«v« hor»oui»ur« be**-
grbund. QmaOtrt am^cyr must 
have e*o**ienr *^TB*( t ^»^we^ eorv 
municesion attts. î sereei ^ eess*. a 
v**d drfrer a ao«»w» em • «e*ng-
nee* to 
terviot. WeeMar a 
•ry Htrsmg * 8 » 000 v*e*r *«o*t-
kwM bene* taetukf* ene- a strona 
cereer pe* . Ap*»» fc *«reer> or send 
your retume te Oherxewi Ber-
vtote. 2711 Ceweres 0» i»Q. won 
1080, Fiuu^evtei WBa. Ml 44408. 

l**s)ir^ Agsrt-t^operir 
loofctao ktr w»t*»g _ 
Sst*nt to fwar^aeje^a** j*wet tpaetj 
kn Tree, • ^ • ' i w i u t p!mn*•••"* 
reewne ft tattry kt. tm 7W Ot> 
eenrejr ft Bewe^rtt i t 

1 l»y*ati*»i Rd 
48188 

UA8#*aOO*»8AATAWT 
1^4. 88*^^8*^Pttl^t^y, I _ ^ . 
a^^4). ft weja*f*̂ exs. tavncrti e^oe. 
jywt) Iyi4w*>. t*8*8 *tj*»ty NtpM. 
— t̂88Pl> "8W 

* " " j « h A 3 7 « 

UGHT PRODUCTION WORKERS -
part time, wU train, must be de-
perid*ble, could result In ful time. 
Al shifts available. Apply at or cal 

637-1775 
Master Automatic Inc.'. 

12355 Wprmer. Redford <• 

UGHT WAREHOUSE WORK A De-
Kvery Perton needed for tmal 
medical company In Uvonia. Must 
have car ft good drMng record. Cat: 

1-800-246-3068 

UNE MECHANIC needed for tmal 
packaging 'company. Candidates 
must pot**** efectricef skin* ft have 
• good mechanical tbffity. Experl
enot with mixer*, finer* ft automat
ed systems is helpful Send resume 
to: 338 ArneB*. Plymouth, Ml 48170. 

VTC TANNY haa Immediate open
ings In our Uvonia Qkib for Attend
ant m our women* gym. Matur*. de
pend* W* perton*. Please cal for 
appointment 476-1314. 

UViNGEWELL LADY I* now re-
*t*fflng their toon to be remodeled 
Pontiec location. Manager trainees 
ft M time positions available. WJ 
Vain. Cal Jackie 624-2911 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
RATHER THAN A JOB? , 

If you feet that your currant rale of 
pty I* far let* than you're worth or If 
you're not tniy appreciated at your 
present lob. then reed on.. . Due to 
constant growth, Michigan Thermo 
Window • a nationally recognized 
Horn* Improvement fVm who care*, 
offer* • toBd career for IndMduais 

Ingto work 401- hour* per week ft 
do whatever I* necessary for suc
cess. Company offer* pre-quafifted 
appointment*. ho*prta»ttatlon, 100% 
Financing, excellent Income pack
age with morrthryzy»arty bonuee*. 
Ar* you right for u»? 
CaliQrk.at : 722-3333 

LUMBER HANDLERS 
Needed ful time, for Dow Lumber 
Co, Salem Mich. C*B: 

, : , - 348-6120 

MACHINE OPERATOR3 " 
Will train, days ft afternoons tv*&-
aMe, ful bme. •" • 476-7254 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Experienced wtth *et-up and opera
tion of multiple spindle lathe*. 
Ca lUua 474-8330 

MACHINE OPERATORS - knmedl-
art* opening* available, lathe, drift, 
ID.grinder* A pre**operator*. Ex
perience • piu*. not a recjutremenl 
2 pktnt kxaOoni, Farmington H*« ft 
wUford tree. Cal Mon. thru Thurs. 
9-3 • • - • - . . 471-2300 

MACHINE OPERATORS • ' . 
People needed with good mechani-
c*i abwiet ft experience for a l 
sntfts-'Exceeent opportunity for ad-
vencemenL Good benefits. Appfy in 
person Mon.-Frl. 9em-4pm: 1351 
HUfld..We*tJand. 

MACHINE J 
OPERATORS 

No experience neoeeeary. lmm*<9-
t t t opening* •vafteW*. 40 hour* per 
week piut tome overtime. 8473 per 
hour •ttrttng pay. 
N<MAr**i< 349^133 

MACHINIST • cepebt* of Mt-up ft 
of « m* operation machine *noo 

equipment Including grinder* (10. 
0 0 ft Surface). Experktric* in p r * d -
Hon a m m b f y helpful Send reeum* 

lo: MecfiiJtt. P.O. Box 10040. 
Detroit. ML 48210 

-'- -MAGH1l4t$T-IDORrNOCR —'-
Beskj meth * k D * required. Norv 
»mok*r. R L Schmftt C o , 34508 
Qiendei*. Uvonia. . 

MACHINIST • mature, dependable 
for t m a l eetebtehed *Oop. Turret 
lathe, m « , tithe. Apply at 4915 De-
lerriere,Roy»iO*fc. 

M A C H M 8 T - Muet heve 3 5 years 
experience In mold thop. Bridgeport 
and *urf*ce grinder work. Ail bene
fit* 1r**ud*->« dental Good pay. Novi 
are* thop. Mlcheel or Oenr344V$ 188 

MACWNWT N*»ro*35 
for tool room ki ruerwfaioturt^tj oom-
peny. txperlenoe on 
lathe, turfee* ylnder 
I* detlred. Hign tcho 
qulrtd with t u t * ir o«w« meth ft 
blueprint reeximg. Laura, 474-8890 

ftmM 

MACtfltwST WITH C**C 
Muet be at** to reed tjfcwprlnt* ft 
met* t*t up* Afkwnoon ***Tt.-
Llvoni* rwenu*actw*^g *Vw, 
QtH 8*nt-8prn IW-1473 

MAlOt) 
Apply at peraon T 

s^f649T«tagn* * i 
Motor 

MAIOS 
pft 0*9Vrv^ftM w*W Pn 

Good * * * y e«<«t « « M * m 

HOLIDAY INN 
r > »AitMMaroN H H L 5 

»« kate at 9rw4 f*>mr 
An Equal Ot»mlMi*i> 8rw»say<r 

MAIOS 

-7487 

ttAAROOMallW: 1 
_ ,000 pee, or f»e* 

rttwo* on FTtwey swwata 8980 wateri
er ntv^a: wn net nsjajeveexy. s*^m 
^^r ^ ^ K ^ ^ W ^^^^ I^^^M ^K 

MWWTtWAWCt P8ROOH f » attart-

tSAf^m^i^^iJ^SSSn 
tO-Apm. • :<> . *H'-4J884) 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Metro Medical Group, a dMsion of 
Health Alliance Plan ha* Immediate 
ful time positions available for Indi
viduals with basic electrical, plumb
ing 6 carpentry skins. Mutt have a 
valid 3rd class refrigeration ft low 

Kessure boOer Operators Been**. 
e offer an excellent starting salary 

ft fully paid benefits. Interested can
didate* should tend a resume or 
contact the Human Resources Dept 
81:(313)623-8685. 

METRO MEDICAL GROUP 
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT RD. 

UVONIA, Ml . 481S0 
An Equal OpporjunHy Employer 

MAJNTENXNfee PERSON 
Needed for ap t commonrty in N 

500 HtjtpWeVTtttf 
MANICURIST • Uceneed, 
tor n*« dwribulor. ful time. Experi
ence of Mil product* ntceeeery. 
Salary piu* benefit*. C M Terete. 

^ - ^ 4 2 2 - 8 8 8 7 

MANICURISTS, wfeh experience tor 
busy facial salon in Farmlnglon H*V 
C*jT9:30*m to 530pm. Mon-Set.. 

- r - ; 828-1231 

MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
INR€DFORONEE08: 

. SHIPPIfrG/PECerVrNGCURK 
Outlee Include butding cleanup, 
benchwork. tgM mtchlning. Good 
driving record a must. Opportunity 
for advancement , . . . 

CAC MILL OPERATOR TRAIN££ 
Shop experience, good math skH* 
Imowtedp* of blueprinl « must. 
Knowledge of.Be/idrt control* de
tlred. Ful benefit peckege.634-3030 

MARKETING MANAGER •:..•-
UM lime InsurancA office. Computer 
experience preferred. . Typing ft 
pieattnt (/hone per tonality • must. 
phone Mr. Becxal: 626-7017 

MARKETING People - your profes
sional tkBt could be perfect for • 
rtvytrding career ki residential and 
commercial real estate. Be your own 
boss, *et your own hour*. 840,000 
+• income, and a secure future. Cal 
•boulour'CAREefl SEMINAR 6E-
RiES',.Century2l. : 478-8006 

Woodward area suburbs. The quaS-
fled candidate mutt posses* basic 
carpentry skBU. at wefl aa drywal, 
electrical, plumbing A general makv 

letter wtth )ob experience to: 
Villa. Birmingham, Ml 48009 

1997 

MAINTENANCE PERSON-property 
management company seek* wefl 
groomed. contcientiout-lndJyldual 
to^perform ofnee budding' malnie
nance. Experience preferred. Salary 
commensurate with txperlenoe. 
Stop by for appticeilon al 1400 N. 
Woodward (near Long Lake), Suit* 
150. Btoomneld HJis, or cal Mrs. 
leetson. " . . - 433-1700 

MAINTENANCE/REPAIR PERSON 
A pUstic molding Injection firm Js 
looking for a motivated, take-oharge 
Individual to assume ful mainte
nance ratponsfbffitie* on our after-
noonthifl -' 

The Ideal candidate should be expe
rienced in electrical, hydraulic, 
malntarttnee A tbl« to r*|d 
jcnematlc*. . . . 

Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Benefit package Include* 
medical, We insurance, paid hod 
day*, vacation. A» Interested canoV 
atet thouM c*l or writ*: 

UNDSAYAPAVEUCH . 
6595 Roods Dr.. Canton Ml 46167 

451-117» 
Attn: Sue Palace . 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening In our distribu
tion center. Candidate must neve 
working knowledge of eiecricai high 
voltage, mechanical automotive In 
and conveyor equipment, hydrau-
8c*, ol preaaure, cyRnders A verve*, 
welding, arc and acetylene. Mini
mum of 8 year* working experience 
m theae area*. ExceBent hourly rat* 
A Irtnge benefit ptckage. OuaMed 
candiate* apply a t United Station
ers, 32432 taprtoi Or. Uvonia. Mich 
48150. 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

- .MATERIALCONTROL . 
CO-ORDINATOfl • 

Southfield rnsnufacfurind cd Is pres
ently interviewing for* rdalertal con
trol • co-ordinalor, Th* successtur 
candidst* wtf posses* 1-2 years 4x-
perienot In material control A excel-
lenj communication skin*. Taping A 
exp*rl«nc* working with computer
ized material control system* I* pre
ferred. Send retume wtih talary re
quirements to: Box 752 Observer A 
Eccentric Ntwtptptct . 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 . ' . - . ' • " ' 

MATERIAL HANDLING Coordinator 
for automotive supplier. Must hav* 
experience In manufacturing pro
cesses, material control. r*o&>ction 
requirements, defy customer con
tact In fast paced atmosphere. Ben
efit*. Send resume A salary require
ment* to P O Box"1030C, Plymouth, 
Ml 46.170 » : > -•• • 

MATERUL HANDLER 
Jabl Circuit Co. Is teeking an en
thusiastic Individual for. entry level 
Material Handler position on our af
ternoon shift (4-12:30). Excellent 
benefit package Including educatio
ns reimbursement and opportunfty 
for advancement Pieese tppry In 

Circuit Co.. 32275 Maty Rd 
Madlton Heights. Maty Rd. is E. of 
Stephenson: N ol Wrrteoornb (13½ 
Mflft). 

MATURE CHEERFUL •dufi to model 
•a f of TroyoulloerrS^Sprn Mon lues 
Wed ft Frl , $8 per hour. Cal week
days 1-SpmotVyv ; ,689-6577 

McDonalds \ 
Nowhiring , 

DAY HELP ' 
Flexible hours between 7arri-4pm. 

WEEKEND HELP 
'•-.•.-• Flexible bouri • 

NIGHT CLOSERS 
5pm-do*e or 7pm-do»* 

ALLPOSmONS 
,. START AT 14/HOUR . -

Appfy al 5 M M ft Haggerty 
(next to Oasis Golf Center) 

420-0033 

J ECHANCAL ASSEMBLY 
%enerai ahop txperienc* required, 
88. per hour, Farmington HJi* busl-

473-9250 

900 IMp 
NATPCetAl 

tracer wMk 
port*- Ham* m~ m 
tSfKathht . r r r 

An Eo>al Oppertwnky 

NAUTsUJAVFRtf WflfWfT 
tor- Pert Ida*. Bonw 
prettrred. even^v* A 
Ixofient lor cotwas i u f i n U«o-

' Cat! Lynn: 881-12 «2 rrf*. 
I4ETWORK MARKETI»*an»A4.ft»-
Earn 8500-11800 nwntlsy pen tune, 
82090-810,000 monthfy M t i e * m 
Over the phone H*s» >*»•»• Or*y 
Vioe* w*ng lo be Wervetwe* *»r 1 
hr,*ppLcal: . : 44ff-t884 

NEW'HUDSON Manutteturer ol 
cold drawn *4«ef'bar*, hte ****r* l 
M l lime cp*r*Y>g* on****iatt*. •***•* 
86.50 to 8878 bouriy. pk* b*«**T«t 
depending on poeition tn8 *«P*n-
•not. Apply kt perton. Mon-FrlBtim. 
to 4pm »ij tauref S«e*i Me, 29054 
Milford fld. New Hudson. Mofctoeri. 

NEW PROJECTS 
^-h-2S:^;-/.: 
" : ̂ OPENINGS -K 
Responding lo* WCOMJNG CALtSl 
Morning and afternoon t a y u a v M -
eWe. Permanent . ppporlunWetl 
8 a > t background • piu*, must be 
energetict IDEAL F O n l T U O t - N T S 
AND HOMEMAKERSI Pktaet ca» 
Kalhy.. , ; •..-'-• - ;^ -

: ENTE(3H 
SERVICES, LTD.; 

737-1744 :i 
354-0500 

NEW SALON in WesUend needs 
hair stytijls wHh or without dlen-
teSe. rtoeptontsl Immediate open
ings, . 722?300 

NIGHT AUOtTrOESKCURK 
Ful and part-llma avaaabkt. Good 
working condrtions. Excetenl *ene -
fits. Apply in person: Red Root Inn;. 
39700 Ann Arbor M. el 1-7¾ 

NORTHf ie iO HILTON 
*e«kstri*ndryp*opi*for - ' . 
the foAowing posWoos. 

. But Pereon, A M ft H i Shift* 
• Banquel Howe* Person. PM Bnift 
7R«rn-ATt*nd*Tnt*, A M t P M S W l s 
. Kitchen Ulxtty. A M A PMShrftt 
Good benefit*, pkM**nt a l m o v 
phere. (1) F r * « M * * l per e h t l Appfy 
In p*r*on. Mon.-T7turt-,-lOam-Spm: 

5500 C r o o M f V t ( « I - 7 6 X Troy 

NORTHVlLlg COOP-«eek» qmtf isd 
tndfridual for fu8 time m*jn**n*nct 
po*fuon. 3yra. m*-4mum practical 
experience m plumbing. etacVical 
heating ft coofing. C a l 348-2125 

, MECHANIC . ' , . • 
Smaa engine mechanic for pen Urn* 
work. Retire* or other. Southfietd 
354-3213 488-8458 

NURSERY SALES 
Ret * l Personnel Driver*, Opert -
lor*. Labortr*. Company benefit*. 
paid vacationa. bono***. A t e ' etc. 
Send reeum* or *ppiy In perton: -'••-

CRIMBOLr -
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS -" 

50145 FORD Rd^OtnlOn Ml 48187 

: 495-1700 
. NURSES 

NURSiNG A S S I S T A N T S - . -
Suburban aUatd car* facMy h a t 
fu l and pari Urn* po**tlone a*ra> 
*6 ie . aa thrfu. Extetet «<«9« and 
benefas, • * ] train a**i*tanta. Apply 
In perton. l0-3pm, Mon-Frt, a t 
34225 Grand Rfrtr. FannVigton. 

MENTAl HEALTH WORKER 
AvaflebH ki Troy ft Warren ar te* . 
Fut lime - pert Ume shrns. »4 75 per 
hr. C a l Men. thru Frl. 800am-
4.00pm 284-5543 . 888-2316 

MAINTENANCE WORKER N6EDEO 
pA_— aVa• mMm m i ! • ! *̂h a^ -* - — — *-- — - • -
r o r o i e r m g n*ignr* *noppinfl c*rv 
t*r ft Rocheeter Hel* communrfy. 
En try level potiuon with good futur* 
potential. Reeponsioatie* kx iud* 
minor interior/*xl*rior repair* A 
ground malntenanaot. Previous ex
perience preferred but not required. 
Must furnish own transportation A 

C a l after Feb. 1*1 between 9em-
Noon;•:••:.•• • - . : 478-5813 
: An Equal Opportunity Employer - -

MAJOR SMALL APPUANCE com
pany seeking Instor* demo* tor vari
ous stores ki 
C a l Otter: 

Metro Detroit 
227.)829 

T410NK1HT8- Mature dependable 
peVton \* Uvonia Amoco Food 
Shop. Appfy 8*m-3pm at: 38251 
FNe M l * (A Levtn) Uvonle.•: 

MAKE DANCING YOUR CAREER 
Arthur Murrty 1» looking lor tome 
pertonabi* people to become 
dance leecher*. W t ' l teach you to 
dance and fo help others learn to 
dance with the Arthur Murray Sys
tem. Some sales experience hetpruL 
Phone for appointment Mon. thru 
Fr l , 1-10-^Opm. . 348-1133 

MALE/FEMALE • fu l Urn* help 
wanted, for Uvonia area car wash. 
84.50/hr to Mart, bonus A commis
sion program. ImmedUle openings,-
appfy al Clean Machine Car Wash 
33*16 Ptymouth Rd. next door lo 
Action Otdwnobft*. Atk lor Jim 

MANAGCMCJO TRAINEES . 
Cereer opportunity for aggreeerv* 
men ft wornen tntfi rtet-grcwlng 
Safety Equlpmerrt oompary. Eam-
kig potential: 825K + bonuee*. No 
•xperience nec*ea«ry. Ful or part-
time. WM tram. Security Fee re
quired. B accepted. Cast 258-9558 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

IT'STIME 
TOMAKE 

ACHANGEH! 
ARE YOU SEEKING; -
Supervteory t t t tu t? 
Reepontftttty? ; 
Opportunity to Succeed? 
C O N S » € R THfS: Internetltonat cor-
poretton heedquartei*d m Michigan 
h seeking anioitou* M h t d u a i i to 
groom for *up*rv*»ion. WE CAN OF
FER: ext*n«fve on-the-kMi training, 
poeftion* with re*pon*lt>4*ty, *nd ca
rter opportunftle*.' 

QUAIIFICATIONS; 
• General burtn*** degree or prtvf. 

- ou* e.pefttn'e 
. Confident decition making cap* '; 
• M i f y . . . . . . . -1.:...:^...-... 
• Fiexibatylodifferent*hlfU ' • 
• Deek* to tucceed 

Make that change! Send your r t -
•umetodey: 

, •: • P.O. BOX 784. 
Stertng Hekjht*, Ml 4*J I t -0784 
An Equal Opportunity Fmpioyer 

MANAOCA LEA9*NG AO€NT 
l e e * * y beeeo management oow<pe-
ny la eeeteig an experksnoed **1e 
nanaget for a lunury garden ttyttd 
comr^may lecatad in yt 8*»oM-
fieid Must be abt* lo dewtanatrvt* 
*up*riar panertnanot in m*waot-
w<*rt *4 aa* *)^a ot oomwMraty Ap-
plcanta mtm pr*du»twi*»» * k « * . 
n v a t b e rtaiasT *b*>ty to ***** 
tfMrlfTMt^mV aV*d rVtJtjVl bft #t*fti • • 0 ^ 
H M * aiaamiant • /_ 
traiaatNiy <•••» avaara'^ 

so Bo* < 
mom A 
38281 
M»cn*tar «41» 

M A N A Q C r U 
A S S I S T A N T M A N A G E R S 

_ _ T R A f N C e S 
Aa'WWtNr^* 
#4 for 

f <f**WkBiH»J 
I fJ**OBJ*lh b l 

jQjmw** Int « « M t V̂aTt $T R f m 
OVtaS - * f t f t t>o 

fttt^tfti^ofkft, %M Mnaiv ik^Bry ft oo^i * 
f'rtafaa^Ofi- O f V l M * ! Of FfWlfc»*rV 

EMtwriftnovtf. INO** * fti^ft. 
• • -. 478-1377 

MEN ft WOMEN WANTED for 
kig and painting, fu l and p*rt lima. 
18 year* and cider, own transporta
tion. C a l 9 AM-4PM. 659-7310 

MES$£NGER/DPJVER 
Part-time P.M. poaiuon I* avaaaWs 
immediatefy for *t\ Individual to •*-
*tst k i o u r outgoing Travail Oap'L 
•nd make dakVaria* to a re * bank*. 
Schedule kxludat working 8:30 PM-
11:30 P H j U o n . - F r l and petalbjrori 

tvv^U aV^aft̂ ^Wf̂ k^a^P rTaat^*™ /̂ •P^F aja^t^^w"tTti 

able, organtatd. and hav* an axces-
fcant drtvkig raoord wHh a vaad M k K 
dlrvartloanta. QuaMad candsdtie* 
pleat* c a l our Parsonnef D e p t at 
382-5000. E x t 215 during regular 
Ursine**hour*. .-••' r , . 

Equal Opportunrty Employer M /F EmpJoyerM/F 
• axpibeno* I METAL FlWSHfNQ 

et^r^M steel rw t̂fwhn ft rinaaT-wm 
ifu Sand laaurneJo^flr^hing, 
Box 10040. Oatrolt, ML482lO^ 

M i l l HAND: Cutting tool ahop re-
quUra* axpariancad dovattft form 
tool m l operator. Three year* expe
rience mandatory. Excellent bene
fit*. ., 822-4314 

MTLUNG MACHINE OPERATOR 
Experienced In Copy Maanpjrttn ei
ther a true Trace, Getty, or Keaar 
Control Uvonia Manufacturing firm. 
C*I8AM-8PM . - $22-1422 

MIS MANAGER 
Sale* Promotion Agency ha* ah km-
madit t t opanaig for • hard-dnMng 
protstilonat with h*nd*-on-Oat* 
Procaaamg. taktmarketina ft oirect 
r**portt* marketing axparianca. 
Mutt b t *fc**d t i anaryang raqulr*-
ments, fob now. costing and tctttd-
uang; work "affactivaff * * * Waff, 
vanoort ft cltriti.- kiUmat* knoat-
edge ol IBM 38 ft P C . fterworklng 
tbftOft/lftty ftftftftTrvftl, HftftUr*T)ft̂  DO* 
849. BtocrnfkeWIHI*, M». 48013 • 
Attn: Float Gordon . - ' - :. 

MOOCUNQ SCHOOL __._ 
couraaior* natdad for, Tu*aday *nd 
Thursday avana-ig* and BaNrday*. 
Cal MennaqukvPrtlerrsd 772-1840 

MOLD MAKER. Great opportunity 
and great conditions. with young 
company. CMC experience helpful 
FarrNngtonH***. 488-8440 

MOID MAKERjO-15 year* experi
ence. Smeft dsmenttones cavity t***fy 
Al benefit* mdudmg dental Oodd 
pay. Novt are* thop. MttnaM or 
Gary 348-51» 
r • • 

- I — — — 
MOLLY MAIO 

Now hiring M tint*, enerpetfc. end 
trustworthy worker* a* 85-8? per 
hour after tr tWng. Pfymoulh. Norm-
v*J* araat or*y. Oraat hours. vac»-
tton, Iranaporkation. and m o ^ Cat 
for appotntmerH * W ?on? 

MONTTORB-

Bduthtxad 
Hour* I J8am-4 30prt> a w t x F n 
Computsr or date e^ary eaarwAoi 
n*ca*«»«y. Ca» D»an» »•**> tewv 
3pm M2-4X230I 

iaonTGAOt L O * » I 
0*i.rv*irr DefrkHnatNr 

tnoapanaanee One UartBjaea Oat 
oTSM 

love*** ' 
which ncSu<»* but erwnai 
FMku. »>H.aac 

*MT»3NM 
OOMPOMTtOM 

H U M A N aeto - - - -
OvaH.0. 

2*rTT TWJ8tf»Ml1 MOttD t 
*OUtM*l«l.f> 

V X i r H n A D 

PtAH. f*CM ta/ I 
Fua» aaytttaa. 
QaV) M Q R MaTVat " • 

fBt-4887 

1 • '• ™. , i i i . • i 
" f * ^ T W J i * * t a » * i 

taf MOQMffl * • * • • »W MflMJak *TJL. ;' 

4^t^eW*l. (^a^F"^^a*¥axv, l̂ tA^ t̂̂ axey ^•xl^P'i^ra^a^""*^*^ 

ak*w*1.t>*na«erj*n*. MMMTfd 

OFFJCe. CIXAHERS, 
nUils. fnutt have oaei traneport*-
uon. Novi tree. Cat b t f a a i 10am-
2pm.Mon.-Frl . J79-8800 

OfFlCC FURNTTUPat BALES 
Michigan'* meat progrxafv* offica 
product* deeaar naad* a parton ax
pariancad In H M r g otaca fcamJrunt, 
who would I k * lo work an a clean. 
prc4a*aion*i envk-enmanL Saaary 6 
comnasaion. Madlcai/danlal bwia-
%r̂ aw » *i • ̂ XFxex^a* *p ^^^•^e^a^^a* ^ ^ ^ ••*** •s^P" WW . 

fits. Sand reaume with a alary hi»wy 
lo: Macau**/* Ofltc* Product*, 

* W . 6 M 8 a . 151881 
Attn, Alan rjsa*. 

.OatroH. Ml 4*237. 

OFFICE MACH84E Barvica Managar 
Experienced only. Super oapartunl-
ty for mature. >no»iltagi*>aindi-
vidua! Contact hsr. Leuaa, 888-8400 

Of F1C4- MAHAOtR • Ptyjwoua; *a» 
firm It ntarvttatng canc8aa**a for 
the nawfy-craatad uuatjun of Ofaot 
Manaoar. Raaporxet^dai** aal kv 
etude ov*ral admMtlrasioii of otaca 

start, payrot ft amctcya* banfKs, 
tuppftt* ft aoxapmant. jaawanca 
ate. Prior- relevant axparteno* re-
qukad. 8s**ry p t u t - M benefrts. 
rfa*aa--tand-
turna ant 
Box 640 
Newspapers, 

fequsrwtent* lb: 
ft Cotantric 

3*281 Scnootcrart 
Rd , Uvonkt, fekcNaan 48 i 58 

OffjCE MeSSENOCT - compeny 
lOCaflatd | n O M r ^ O f H ! * • • at M l tafTlat 
optninQ fof /••porwftkW, tfatpwx^ 
•OW person w l 9990 4 OfTMnO 
raKQfj.1 ThU t—t P » y )g* •"<<— a 
voiivty of A/Hot, OvorHno It n- • 
Q<tt##0. Pt*Mv**T 99h4 mvm loc 
M o * &** Corp. fipDnnol Oppi, 
*U43 Wyornlng Av*^ Otorkom. Ml 
4 * 1 * * . 

OfBC€ *&WK£$ CLCBK 

roQnV*tfiipp*ĵ o/i>oo*iaMnQ otark. C*w . 

<**V**&rt "***+*•&<* 
oVMfa9 rocofd. Sofno noovy *WnQ 
ttqpmttQ.* MllaVt b O OjOWaJ 10 WOffc 
ftasw^o houro lixfc*M*ino oo*no o»^r>* 
•TWO I a i w P O > I . 9m* ropitwi to; 
P. O. PO* X>0, & 0 * N I 0 M , m 4*1037 

O f m w . 
Or onwortrtQ tf*0 

**toowo\»4d 

yow *«0«0t T*»»>0 
? I * * M ) o< -

l n d M c K ^ C ^ O o ^ n ^ M U 4 - 4 ? « . 

' OF?9€T l"fOx¥nMO 
OrfpOt prtnvMQ prOOxl 
Porfoclor $flm Ki. Ottik 
Fu8 

quetty work. Qaraaw C t » 7% tO 

OPtRATORB *» i 
COnTpOdrOr* OOJM^WOM 
Spring. M^ho«rv.Olfl M7^080 

OPPORTUNITY 
NOW HtfWjQ 

OREAT WAOEB 6 f*x**«at8 
COBMCTlC F*VM»»»AMC*J BAL£fi 

Special C43ciUe's 
r T R f W « L V t n » u 

TWt lV t OAKStaatU. 
OMUAietAAl i . 

642-5116 

—onsrsssar' 
O O C e t j a J t r a t f -
• •wan* < 

r 

I , - . - ^ ̂ - ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ a l ^ A ^ a a l a ^ ^ 
*M 

k a i M O i 

http://353-33f1.Ex1.2l7
http://Mon.-Tuee.-Wed
http://2pm.Mon.-Frl
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* fc« 
1:¾ •F* OAE Thursday, February 2,1969 

s ^ B B J T S s s J S r 

TStt a untax* 
•Maypu M m 

' Mr • Mr* * I* 
AMttMfltt 

n of I Mot. 
•••no^o*!*} i»\ •uppw ' nouw Of 

-;" coMMMIft «OnML M d tMntMt* fcv 
V. ^^^P^PT^P^P^ ^^P^^^» P ^P^B ^̂ PW ^P1*^^^ pi»— 

>v * A * - I M M h a a * 4arai*ared 
•POT V T P J T P ^ r̂ p^pjp w ^PP"^P^^P^PI P P t 

v.CaJMarvfM. " . - - - - . B44-6151 

' I K 

^ - ; - ; ' -. 'ONWAKSK'.' 
; ' Buey**J«SflMe«ts*4di*rnenu-
" 1 \Mclwwriwdi pompon* to work the 

V : »*nd*t*s an4 *nj*y iSKelOcut-! 
•'KanwvtxtremeiycWiledandpec-

*•r j troi 'UnHJ pcpwon. Bom* typing 
>', and Wang. IBM 34 ey***n. Expat? 
*• i enc*' pnsearrvo-, rut tlm*. • Novl 

Send JVeeum* wtth eatery tequire-
, mente Id: Bo* 7 7 2 0 M « W 4 Ec 

: . centric Newec-spars, 3*231 School-
: .CraftRd.,D**r#e,tMchJgah44150 

•00 Ht4p Wtnted 
fOUCtOffWCT 

Ttse Charter Twp. of Phanouth la 
currently aooapwitf M N U O M tor 
part tan* M M 0»fcpr*. Can*. 
***** mupt be MLtO.TC. or 
M LE.Q.T.O. oertMefeie. TM cendl-
0>Ow Wwj OO'wP'OW 0 pW|"Jpj©OJ A POJf1" 
t twHQlM* «Mr j«M«er i , ' ertenerve 
PS^PW^*^^ ̂ r t " W ^P^^P^^P* vB ^ ^ *w p|Pv9f^n^Ppv. 

P*gr*pd aplkenU preferred, cendt-
deeae mew apply Men, thru F*t, 
• : M M v M 0 p m at th* Plymouth 
Twp. Polo* d ipt . 4*5*0 Ann Arbor 
f ^ , Plymouth Twp, Mt 46170, • 
POLISH HANO experienced In car
bide and *t«pJ lor coM heeding loot 
• top In Plymouth. Fun beneflte. Cal 
463,-4400 Or apply 101 tndueirW Or. 

An E c ^ Opportunity Employer; 

OROER P f l O C W N G MANAGER ' 
Trot distributor. r>*«d*. Data Entry 
and CompuSer experience tequlr ad. 

" Excellent eatery end. beneflte. Sand 
feeum* to: Sox 4*4, Observer a Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
er an Rd., Lfvohie, fwtohigen 44150 

OD.0R1NOEP1 
Experienced M-apaad and carblda 
CVevlar' (onrv too»». raamara and 
yarioua rypaa ol M a d looKno. Top 

., rataa, frin^aa, ataady work In Farrh-
:Jr^tonH»a,Cail •: ..'SSS-?7<S 
.. An Equal Opportunity Employar ' 

^PAGKAGiNG 
)^;-:r:^.-v20r:::-,-

/ ̂ 'People 
> Needed -; 

Woman' arid man nadad ror p*e» ao-
Ing and BQht warahouaa work bi 
N o * araa. Long larm aaaignmant 
Irnmadlata oparOnj*. Mutt ba d«-
pandaMa and hava owi iMaaAtoor-
faUon.'; - • .-•'•>..-'.'.-;.' ..'•;; 

Farmington Hills 
:471-2050 y 

SKBiffi 
iSERVJGEg 

POOL acflvice P E R S O N • axpa/t-
anoad Pool Ootlor Sarvicaa.' 

: -'>-\<-^ ; v 355-077« 
PRESCHOOL AIDE naadad M ttma. 
Mu«tb«enthu«iMUo.Nc»iaraa. : ; 

= . ^ . - : . - M9-8190 

• PreScho6l-Teacher 
Wa h«,va an opaolne for a oon-
Unoani,'pan-tlmp pr aacnooi laacnar 
In Tht CornmunRaUon 8lallon Praa-
chooL Tha poaltion oKara a unlqua 
daaa ot »paach/iangu*oa Irnpairad 
chHoVan. ,•,;••;••;; .-. :;•.•.•."',"•'•'' 

An Earty CfiMhood Oao>aa or.oartl-
ncaiion I* rttjufrad. Hour* a/a Mon
day, Wadnaaday. Friday • tun day! 
Ouafiflad/eandkJalaa autxnlt appu-
cationlo: : . ' : . - . • ., -.-. 

•'.. Wwiam Baaomonl Ho»pit*l ' 
S«01W..13MJlaBd/-

" Poya)Oa>.MU5072 . 
. An EQUM Opportunity Emplo>-»r. 

500 r W p Wttfn#d 
V "•-.; PflOO«AMeTAFf' 
To work ter arowp M r t a PI tha Ca>V 
••n . . . . . . . . 

High aohool *e*»m or OtO and. a 
85?* i**8 m>q'^S3i^" "** wna aftarnoori ajM napntaht poa(-
ttona avaaaiia. « . $ 0 to » » h>. lo 
atari, Oood t>aoamj>»*aga>VaM: 

471-5410 
EOE 

Ing pro^tdad. CaJ Hpbart 
waakdaya lOam-Spm, 
ftWW, . 
• • • PftOJECTMANAQER 
Oanarai oonv«etor h. Uvonia look
ing lor an axcapUonat axacuUya to 
managa 4 coordlnata oomtrucUon 
protect*. If you htva gooa paopta 
akift*. organhauon aWfti 4 a thor
ough knovrtadga of tha comtructlon 
tn&ilryical. 47M311 

Cnlal 1t7,WMt»kla. Excaltaint pay 4 
i>ao«ni*foroualiiypar»on.' .. 
Cafl ..: ; - . . ; • - 255-W80 

--: PRESS OPERATOA9'•'--
• .• 4 DIE SETTERS. 

Kaadad for W. auburban aiamplng 
plant. ProgaaaNa 4* axparianoa ra-
quVad. Exoatant banaflt*..Wagaa 
paaad on axparianoa. Cal batwaah 
^ 2 P M . JS1-40W 

• : Prototype Builders, 
Oouglaa 4 Lomaion Company, a 
Quality OEM auppaar lo tha dornat-
tlo automaifv* Wuauy, haa txparf-
aocad poaltlona avaiiawa m It* Pro
totype Shop locaiad in Farmlnglon 
HM*. Work con*l»l4 of butWIog ad-
vanoad aulomoUva aaata and Rard-
arara..--/.'. ; •-•••-.'.'••".• /•-.•-;-,-• -y 

Wa aVa'aaakiha JouVnayman Proto-
lypa Bu^dart wih a minimum of ftva 
to aavan faari axparianoa. Raapoh.-
aibisuaa M l k^tyda maklnd prold-
typa ahaat.tuba.jirfra dataH*. die*,' 
arid.a»»amb?a»..( . 

Inter w'tad eandldatai ahould tend a 
i«sun>aand rafaranoaa to: 

: Paraorvial papartmant 
, Oougjaa 4 lomaaon Company 

24SOOHanwo6<rCourt 
Farmlngton HlU.MI 48331-4S0S 

^ AnEo^aJC îOoriunltyEmplOj'er 

500 rk4pW»ol*d 

RESTAURANT 
^MANAGER ^ 

A larga HoM raataurant kwklng tot 
raatawant managamani awartanoa. 
EicHtnlHaaai banafH*. Sand rt-
aume |6.L Bon, 7S2,<06aarvar 4 Ec 
- y*,s«a«rSoh 

M*chlgan44Vl 
canirto na»apapar' 
wartfld.LhOhla.- dohool-

L1*0 

otflca product* 
*t a. fun-urha 

RETAIL SALES 
OO you anJoy hfplno paopla and 
aorvfrtg rxotiamat Than Mlehlgan'a 
moat prograaafva otn 
daaJar oaad* you' M 
Salaaparaon. M./hr. lo <tan, 60 day 
mcreeae, madicaj/dantal banaflt*, 
advancement opportunities, em
ployee diaoounl. Apofy In paraon al 
the *!ora nearaal yoir . - . 

• MacauW* Office Product* : 
Wonderland MaJt.Uyonla ' 

»A»klorRlc*. 
• • - ' - - ^ >or ' . ' • " : ••'<•• ' ' 

.••' 769 & Bkj Beaver; Troy " 
' •A»kforOordon'-

' • • . ' . • •."-.• : or l -.-• -

;•••-. 4J4M*Jn,ftoche»ter • 
• •'•••• VA»ktorValerfa'i" ; 

600 8*lf>W«iU<l 

PRESS OPERATORS ; 
SS . M 50 per hour. Appfy «90 • 
Maple. Troy. 48094.-. . 

W 

The "KaUyOlrl" Paopla 
Not An Agency, Mavar A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 
PAINTINO a CARPENTRY 

Ul*ty workara 4 cabinetry, growing 
company-*' ; ; 531-SOM 
PARTS OEPARTMENT POSITION 
wtih ptomfciant Michigan copier 
dealer. Fut eomp program. Experi
enced only. Send reeume to Mart. 
Oivaralnad' Butlnaaa Product*. 
37455 Interchange Or., Farmlnglon 
H«*.MI4»J31 ••.'• 

An Ec?jal Opportunity Employer 
PARTS DRIVER • alockparaon. fuB rsaiendek*, fVne, contact RMP. 254 rs 
Radford..' . V" " 535-4 »30 

- PRESS OPERATORS . \ 
Immediate opportunity for pereon 
intarMted In doing quaBty produc
tion' work' for prograaafva metal 
atampfng company. Day*, benefit*. 
AppJy: Warren Producta. Inc., S37 
eaaetme, NortiivlBe. : 

' PRESSROOM STRIPPER 
Lhonia-baaed company. I* m need 
of a Pra-Praaa Pereon lo do camera. 
•IrtoplAg 4 plate maktng workTUpto 
40- • aorne four ootor. 5 yre. txptii-
ance needed. Call a Iter earn: < 

. / «25-5200. ext' 244 - . 

-PRJNIER, 

PURCHASING 
ENTRy LEVEL 

Our faat growing International or-
ganbatiori h u m opening In .our 
Purchasing Department for a Parts 
Contrc**' poaition,:: . 

Must ba a aerf atartar with »trong 
mathematical, anaryticel 4 commu
nication ekifle.'AbNty to work m'a 
fu t paced omoe wtth accuracy 4 ef-
IWeoey. Data entry experience high
ly deeirabie. Aeeociate'* Degree in 
related netd aiao raoufrad. We offer 
axoaOenl benaftta 4 an exceptional 
working anvvonment. Pieeee aend 
your raauma WITH SALARY RE
QUIREMENTS or appfy In pereon; a t 

rsonnel ̂ >epir4: ment—-

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

SALAD PREP 
EXPERIENCE RREFEflRED 
Full & Part-time positions 
available. • • ; . ";."- •" 

Apply In person Only 
JOES PRODUCE 

33152 W. 7 MDa-Uvonia ' 
'• •.-.: Salea/Advevtwng : 

8HARPCLOSER3- • 
For.national pubflaMng co., $1000/ 
$2000 wk, cornmltaion, (proof avt-
aibej. Heavy phone*. CaiTBlil Wid, 

422-3377 
\8ALES CLERK 

for Ratal Cottume Jewelry Store. 
Flexible hour».Ca8: 422-3913 

•h lpptng- . . - . -.;<.•; 

: SHIPPJN /̂ Id. 
•.'RECEIVING pLERK 
Fotetl CoMge Storee la tha hatlon'a 
la/geal college bookitore operator, 
Wa have your 'opportunity to eael*; 
with aNpoina and receMng al our 
Campua Bookitore.-: t /.-

Pravloui experience U preferred. 
Recjutre* heavy Iftlng. We offer 
good beoefli* and a meodty work 
erjvVprimeni. For IMMEOIATE ©on-
aideraUco, can or coma and hJl out 
an applioatlon at: 

CAMPUS BOOKSTORE. 
Unryer*ityofMichIfl»n 

Dearborn' 
490 » Evergreen Road 

. Oearbprn,-Mi..4t128-t49f • 

Eo/jal Opportunity Employer M/F/ri' 
' SHOP SWEEPER 4 DRIVER 

Two position*.-Fun time, good pay. 
Livonia 4 New Hudson. ; '825-4300 

SOCIAL WORKER - INTAKE COOfi-
OINATOR - part UmeponOon, 24/ 
hf». per weak; undergraduate de
gree In Human Service requ/red. Ex
perience with dept of social ser
vice*, dept. of mental health pre-
lerred. Vend Mich, driver;* Bcensa 
needed. To place adoieacents ih 
group homes 5 foster care, salary 
lange M55/hr to $10.l0/hr. eom-

^nensusrie . w l l f ) . experience. 
Resumes lo: Recruitment Coordina
tor, .Spectrum Human Services, 
3§9O0 MtJory, Uvonia, Ml. 4 J154 
. Afl Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 f*fp Want* 
TEACHERS «' Jnvnadtate ppanlnge, 
a^encjlrtierpryiara, raaponsibla for 
preeanting .adenoe prograrrip with 
(va arimala, portaWe pienetartum In 
eohool* thru out Micrrigen. B 8 . In 
bWogy/aojanoa related Paid. Expe
rience In education, Interpretation, 
science teacher preferred. Send 
cover letter 4 reeume to B. Net! Uv-
Ing . Science Foundation, 40400 
Grand River; op. Novt, Ml. 44059 

TEACHERS :-
Tiacfi modeling achool oh Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday. Wifl train. 
CaJI Mannequin-Preferred. 772-1940 
TEACHERS-your profeeaional aula 
could ba perfect for a rewarding ca
reer In residential, and eomrnerctel 
real eataie. Be your own tjosa, sal 
your own hour*, 440.000 +. Income, 
and a secure future. Call about our 
"CAREER S6MINAR8ERIES". 
Century 21. 474-6004 

WINOOW COMPANY .. forming 
Spring evening Telemarketing $Nft. 
No eeOkigl Hourty, commissions + 
daffy cash bpnueee. Rick.* 559-7773 

SALES PERSONS needed at Honda 
City for high volume motorcycle ac
cessory department, fuR/part time. 
Oood pay plan. Must be able to 
work flexible hours, Monday thru 
Saturday. Sales experience pre
ferred. Cal Tom al: 555-336« 

to work 5 lo 1:30 AM shift In Uvonia. 
AS Ok* printer. 1 year exj>erler>ce 
required. Ca» lodayt; 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

4 7 4 - 8 5 0 0 ^ , 

6700 Hagoerty Road 
. Canton, Ml 48187 

NO Phone Cans Please 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

. SCHOOL BUS OfWEfl: 
Experienced oo heavy trucks or 
busea. Part time. Retiree welcome. 
Oak Park garage: 399-0590 
6EAMSTRES3 OR TAILOR for full 
or part time, experienced onfy. W 
BloomBetd. CaJ Sam. 65t->7«0 
8EAMSTRESS WANTEO. M lima 
with experience ort wedding gowns 
and nrkieameMs drasaas Miracle 
Wedding Village, Dearborn Heights. 

:•• '• 552-ToiO 

SPRAY. PAINTER with alumWum 
and pt&stlc experiehce needed. Futf 
or part time for sign company. Ber>-
erita. PtymoutWCanton drea. CaJ 
for appo^lmenl. 459-2690 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STAFF SUPERVISOR 
Currently we have a STAFF SUPER
VISOR position available in our 
Farmlngtoft Hals office. Responsibil
ities include Onterviewtng 4 testing 
applicants, heavy customer service 
contact over the telephone, admin
istrative and supervisory responsi
bilities. Ideal candidates must have: 
• Undergraduate Degree. 
• 2-4 years customer service/office 
£xO£a"wAC6 
• 6 months Office automation 
' experience required. 

Your valuable experience entitles 
you to an Industry leading salary 4 
benefits package. For confidential 
consideration aend resume 4 salary 

SECRETARY-General office help. 
Type 40 WPM, computer experience 
and k/wwiedge of go» business pre--
ferred. Non-smokng office. Com
petitive eelry and benefits. Resumes 
onfy: Michigan PGA. 6500 PGA Dr., 
Waned Lake. Ml.. 45058. 

PART TIME cleaning craw, 4 people 
needed to dean bueineeaee m Piym-
Outh. $4,50/*5 hr. Before 3pm. 
454-1404,: After 3pm. 455-313« 

; i : 
PART TIME • Counter person need
ed for Weatiand Video store. CaB, 

. - • - 724-2830 

^ PART TIME : 
ENERGETIC PERSON needed to 
heap run Prints, re* 4 other general 
offfea work for • feat paced compa
ny, wMtrain. Appfy a t - • • " ' • 

•!'. . AmOAQEC 
r 12170 OiOOaRd 

- .• . '..Uvonia : 
(1b*E.ofNewburgh) 

PART TIME General office dark, 20 
hours per weak. Outlet Include com-
SuHr Jiput Irrrarttrxyeontxoa, misc. 
recaption. Appfy In person, Mon-Frl, 
4am to 4pm. an Laurel Steel Inc., 
«05JTMtfc»d Rd. New Hudson, 

- Michigan. 

PWtT TIME RECEPTIONIST 20-30 
hoys par week. Must type, office 

PRiNTINO PRESS OPERATOR 
Experienced on ITER 95S presses 
with T head or equtvaienL Excellent 
Opportunity for . qualified quaBty 
orientated person. Chance for ad
vancement Royal Ojak area 

.•'-. 398-2000. 
PRINTING • Responsible person lo 
do Boftt production, fun time. Off-sat 
and fiexographic printing company. 
Chance for advancement. Royal 
Oak are*. - . 394-2000 
PRINTING SALES: Aggressive, high 
quaBtr. fast turn around. Commer
cial printing establishment seeks In
dividual wtth printing. aeJee experi
ence. Minimum 2 yre fo cornpement 
our existing sales force. For Inter
view cafe -•-. '996 -2345 

. , SECURITY 
Advancement opportunities). Safe 

QCFOOb^CTENCT^^ S S , ' ? K 1 S i h T & ^ % i » K i a ' 
Meat packer aeeka quaDftad mdMd- 1 ^ - 2 2 ^ ^ ^ 1 ° ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
ual forQuaBty Control Dept-,- Mim- ^^ *ev*nl *'***- ***** 8 m n h 

mum 1 war experience aM/or edu
cation In Food Science. Send re
sume wtth salary history lo: Q/C. 
3925 Tinman, Detroit, Ml. 46208. 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Experience in mattery standard* 
45206 A proceduree and record 
keeping requirementa. Send resume 
ano wage requirement to: Personnel 
OepL P. O. Box 307, Romulus, Ml 
48174,- ' --• 

PRODUCTION ARTIST • 
needed ror In-House Advertising 
Dept. Commercial Art/Production 
background preferred. Macintosh 
experience 4 Keytnfng abtttle* 
ESSENTIAL Salary commensurate 
with experience. Excellent fringee. 
Contact Mrs. McClaln. . 568-2970 

PRODUCTION CONTROL 
Experienced In shipping, customer 
contact, data entry on IBM36, 6 
clerical functions, CaB Laura -

474-6330 
PRODUCTION LINE - precision In
jection molding firm (non automo-) oar i**-"* 

hour. Ask for Debbie ' 647-53201 °"^ toe*'*d I" Troy is seeking pro-
• w w p " w / ^ i i : i duetion fne workara to operate 

equipment 4 the manufacturing of 
plastic parts. No previous experi
ence required. Vary pteeeent work 
environment, reguWfy scheduled 
overtime, good wage, overtime pay 
4 benefit package. Send reefy to: 
Production, PO box.iM.51, Lauvup 
Wage. Mi. 44076 : -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

jxArtTTTMCwaeliend Youth Worker 
poaWon h a short term reeidentiar 
sheWerfprnm-away, abuaed4 ne-

onatrwfe good crsl and wrfttan conv 
: mpnicatien akKs, education In pty-

ohtfogy or related field and/or 
experience requirad. Contact Jackie 

- 1 -* .1563-5005 
- r 

-PSRSOH NEEDED lor dale entry, 
sofna computer experience heipfuL 
RsfSJordaree. . 253-2240 

• i PERSONNEL 
Our firm has Immediate need for 
coeedenUoue person to InteoWw 
and piece lemporariea. Experience 
or tsarical background helpful. Cat: 
ArficrTempa -454)-1166 
P IWON3 TO CLEAN apartment 
eo rtmon araa*. day*, at varioua 
CO hpleiaa ki the Oakland County 
an a. Must have own tranaportation. 
Ca)ll0am-2pmMori.-Ffi. 379-3400 
T PHARMACY CLERK 

axierieoced Pharmacy clerk wanted 
PI >u*y retail pharmacy, part 4 fut 
te i pcawons avaaabte with bene-
fn Apefy at Warren Preecriptiona. 
32 no Mboiebert. Farmlnglon HWs 

K : :655-1177 
• PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
torprcfHilahat pharmacy. Expert-
er»6ed, banetna. Fu« lime, ho nfghts 
Of Sunday. v 464-1400 

. t. PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
Fuf or part time, retail experience 
W i r e d . Varied hours, 
(^torappolrtmant. 626-3400 

^ ^ PHONEOPERATOR 
rteaded for busy auto dealership. 
txaeriance prafeaed w9i train right 
gdMdgal Apply In person at 26429 
Mkyo*nAY»lr*ster 

fHOTOORAPHY STUDIO la looking 
tar someone who worts wad with 
fn pub*? to help conauft with cua-
5 2 « and to aaeist h proceeekig 
ewers. Pleasant environment and 
• * " W - *PP>y wtthm Mon.«Frt. 
J-5v Mcfarran Studio, 4629 Mlddte-
tefl, Garden City. 

^HO/TO LAB need* recepUonlsl. 
Job hvorraa cuatomar raUtions 4 
other lab functor*. Fu« or pan time. 
• i - . •.•'•• : T 545-4060 
-..-,' PICTURE fRAMER .> 
M o r pert time. evea. 4 weekend* 
giPlom 4 do ft yourself, downtown 
*^»V>*m.- •.-.-• 540-2JJ5 

.PUNT MAINTENANCE 
, htra 2-3 year* mechanicai 

maehlna experience. Perfect Job for 
• young parson looking for a career. 
Muetihave own loofa. Wa provide 
•«*•>« wage 4 benefit package, 
Afefy in person Mon-Frl., »*m-4pm, 
TO! WxRd, Weatiand . 

. _ PLANT MANAGER 
ftjje. and growth oriented aufo-
J2S? »*we* • bwatneaa aeeka 
5j*<f-en profaaaional manager lo 
«*«ct pfem operations: Production, 
jneduane, material control. quaHty 
I2 !^* !5?** f - ^ ^ l^'svpervt-
* 2 * piaoa. Good paopte akMe, 
VL ' S E * ^ - ' Jp/piTohanlpd a 

***** refarencea 16 Box 794. 
^rm,<l Eccentric Newspapers, 

H **#v*i M . TSvoria, 

PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT 
— &Wr*t€VEL-POSrnON-^— 
A Fortune 500 corrugated container 
manufacturer la looking for a waa 
rounded IndMdual to join our De
troit production menegment team. 
The moat suitable candidate haa ex
perience In eupervteion, production 
control or tranaporatlon manage
ment or la a recent grad with a/na-
for in production management. 
Send reeume including salary histo
ry m atriet eonfidenct to Box 770, 

Equal opportunity employer 

PRODUCTION PACKERS 
Immediate openings, al shifts, in a 
plastic manuiacturing plant Wa of
fer a good wage 4 benefit package 
Excejfeot c«p©rtur>lty-̂ oreft*rance-
menC Appfy m person Mon.-Frf̂  
9anv4pm: 135t Hh Rd^ Weatiand. 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 
Detroit baaed food manufacturer 
seeks dynamic, SPH motivated Indl-
vWual with prior aupervtaory experi
ence preferably In a food processing 
environment A degree M Food 8d-
encec is desirable but not mandato
ry. Career opportunftlea and ad
vancement available for pereon 
demonstrating good management 
ekwa. Exeeeanf beneftteTaelery 
ccmmenaurate>wfth education/ex
perience. .Reay In confidence lo: 
P.O. Box 36250, Detroit, Ml, 46234, 
Atlention:R.Ummon. -..-..-

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Meie/femare/Hendicepced/Vtt •', 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR re
quired for a growing talewmmunl-
catkjrta. corporation. Previous eu-
pe/vtsory experience a muet negotl-
aWe alerting salary pfua luff benefits 
and fringe*. Contact Mr. Battel at-

642-2521 
'•.-•-'. PRODUCTION WORK 
Fork Bft 6 mechanicai.experience 
helpful. SouVrfWd area 357-3352 

PROORAMAIDE 
Immediate opening to work" with de-
vefoomentaify dieebted adufts In 
Novi (near 12 Oaks) group home. 
Part time. Afternoone * midnights. 
Musi be at_feaat .16,.havaT^gh 
achool diploma or eoufvaient, 4 val
id drivers Hcenes. i$n*. lo atari. 
Cat Mon-Frl.. 9am-4pm. 344-5236 

Anf^dOpportur^EnTployar 
PROGRAM AIDE: Opening for a M 
and part time poewona. Fua time 
constats of working at 2 different 
homee. 44.76 an hour to atari, mora 
if completely trained. Mvet be at 
least 1«, hava High School c%4cme 
or equivalent, ba naxIWe. Can for sn> 
lerview: 471-4400 
PROGRAM AIDE posKlor) av*»sc4s 
working wtth tfsvetopmentaey <H-
sbied aWta rt iheV homee. Even
ing* hours 471-0170 

ii_x PLASTIC FABRfCATOR 
g f c g * * * ? p»etrf»wfoi_la looking 

• T y r * * * * w l tPte Plea Mtf f»tr-
neeearijsVwnum one year axperl-

.wce. lend rsveme to: Box 74|, Of> 
tSU U * ? ? * ? 0 ffpwaoeper*. 

a^scjo r̂t xrsz* 
a 5 * I 5 l ! y * C T , 0 N MOtDiflG 
T ? f * » »»**"•. ppiXcenui >a lor ma-
f**J?«***> «<neraf fabor. 44 
2 - b y p » w beneftte. Apply at 

fiArSo* ,.._---- Job shop 

W b a ^ ^ c ^ p T ^ ' 
•am-tem 2614)11 

. ^ DUMBER. 
gewienyed Journeymen Pvnber, 
^^eira 4 new work 
Ha*. 
JJfeira 4 new wor*. Fringe 

-634J4 
PlUMBfR Oft A4e*>TA*fT > M 

•ft "OW OOJWOAPOT^OO 

awWy 
aaet J 

"R7S? 
J9l J W T H S H 

4 ^ » 

PROGRAM A pceitfone aveaebte in 
group home In Lfvonfe araa, Cxperi-
enoa prpferred/wW train. M 76 per 

hour p M benpfn*. 421 MSI 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST ' 
leeeVM heaNh care provider haa 
pmfrpf(rMfi vPVrwv fpf^iptrvOM^pw 
wtttt CO^Oi.JCit0tmm$, Mo«e 
C4 ovporionot a p * * - * * * ? oonv 
T̂ oftous'oio wtfh #*o#rfirtc»f. fto^f* 
reeume lo Wooc»and Mssisst Oerv 
fOr. 41V#V Twi ?« f^0t FfOln, W" t 

PROGRAMMER 
r aWf ttrw*^ PW^Orty^ InOf 4P^nfr* 
irfOt pOOlJtl OOfO W^wOfO OfOOV^f 
a^i-^^a.. fc- ̂ ^ »— ^^i — ^. J^J L M ^ ^ A . ^ . -

'iVUVrpt^y, n*« pp#n<np for wr^ym 

w t̂f̂ rc »prt<< jyy'^^w^iwjf 9* * 
H9sf»a?i owo l̂nOPwO, lE^O'OnOn^o n*fn 
pen o/», Raisaiaajii, m fr*m fW 
formesion are*»rrpf M Mi rt-
« * e d ppnd reewsM v> as* #»Wv 
t V i of Paul Ms^.lipaaaouroa fc, 
401 i-Wi*"*. WWfcfrHf-
FWf̂ y w^-i ^^F^^Q' 

PROPERTy 
MANAOCMENT 

fiVepjt s^sisi^k^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

r wm * ™ * f ^ f J J ™ / ' IP W '.! 
W fOf p f O r W w W . f l fWpfQ IjWpwf^_fft^' *^t*4^*fw 9f* 

aT^PÎ p '̂Pep^T"^Pw ^'P'^'P'/ F^P ÎlPP Î̂ 'PPj'- a"^^^*^ 

QUALITY CONTROL .."•;..-
AutomoUve stamping- Telegraph 4 
1-96 area. Must have experience. 
Send reauma to: Box 644 Obeerver 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 96251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia. Michigan 
44150 

within several areas. Apply; Smith 
Security Corporatiort. 24333 South-
field Rd.. Suite l i t , 8outhrield. Ml. 
EOEM/T. : 

QUALITY, CONTROL peraon with 
data entry 43-4 moaL. Fortune 500 
company, must be numbers orient
ed, aetf alerter. Royal Oak location. 
»l4.T0O/yr. Call Becky at Untforca 

357-0034 
QUALITY TECHNICIAN • aSoy pro
ducer needs a person wtth a 2 yr 
metallurgical degree/or equivalent 
for varied QuaBty Aaeurance duttee 
In conjunction wfth Inventory 4 pro
duction operationa, on the after
noon shift Good starting salary, 
comprehenafva benefit programs, 
including educational assistance. 
Send reeume to tndwetriel Relations 
Manager, PO Box 0722, Pfymouth, 
ML44170 '"' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REAL ESTATE OEVELOPEA/Mana-
gar needs peraon who haa 

"Fix It Skills" 
Full time preferred. Age no barrier. 
Must rurre transportation 4.tools. 
Reply by maa 10 P.O. Box 4149.' 
WeatBlcomneld Ml 44304-4149 
REAL ESTATE - Relocation Director 
- For Relocation Dept of a eudoeee-
M Farmington office. Experience 
preferred. Greet opportunity! 
'. •-•••"'..•' - 476-6006 
REAL ESTATE 8ALES HOSTESS 
Needed for luxurious condominium 
development In W. Bioomnetd. Pari 
time position require* experience, 
real estate ieenee preferred. Cal 
Roee between 12 noon 4 6 pm a t 
< • '- : . 363^6400 
RECEPTIONIST - futf time. Must be 
f rienldy, ovigolng 4 good with num
bers. Apery at the Mane, Connec
tion. 39265 Grand River al Hegger-
ty. Pepper Square Man. 

for 
RECEPTIONIST 

Souinftetd area. Hon smoker, 
pleasant manner, typing ekJUs. fiend 
reauma to: Slave, 21455 Metro**, 
«23'.8outhfieid,M14e076 
RECEPTK>NiST for Rochester Hps 
salon. Experience In a aaion re
quired. Part time. Cal 653-0010 
RECEPTIONIST - part time for Blr-
mingham Salon. Ughi typing. Moa, 
Tuea, 6 Fri., 3^0prn-6^0prn. 
The 6mger Group ,64^-2767 

RECEPTIONIST 
8outftfletd baaed company haa lm-
edlate opening for person wtth 
pleasant personality to handle 
ewtKftboard for corporate offloaa. 
Exceffent benefits. 
Cafl 353-5700. ext, 132. 

RECEPTIONIST - muat have good 
telephone abfStiee,' general omee, 
totaling Urn* card* and fob coating 
experience heipfut Computer expe
rience a plus. Plea** aend reeume 
to: Michigan Automation Co. 37567 
interchange Dr., Farmington Htta, 
ML 4 4 3 3 1 - : . / V -

REFRWERATrONTECH 
Heating 4 *ir condWonina 4 refrig
eration technician wanted. Become 
a pert ¢4 a growing company offer-
mg good benefit* 1 opportunity for 
personal growth. 0 yrs. experience 
wtth Mmmerdal*qyS£meni f* r*: 
qvlrad. Cal b*tw**A SsVtVftprrf: 

446-9624 
REHABILITATION COUNSELOR; 

lo work for prfvasa prtufa rahebsi 
f etion agency. Wa a**ft t/\ lndMdueJ 
with nparienc* or bec*ground In 
ca*a management for tMa position 
m Farrrangton H«s. Ovtie* mdude 
vocational arefuetion, oouneelng. 
lnAtoQ an* â aoampni. Pl***a av4H 
rntt your reeume to conAdenoe lo: 
R*COr*ry Urswnisad. P.O. Box 77, 
C**mos, Mich 44«M-0077. Attn: 
t>*OOv HOt 

KPfKBrffTATiVC so prseent our 
(,9.i*Ills »nea kv, I , S | I 9 I , t>sin>M 
c***a, (ravel and tusmssi acceeo-
rie* looorporsse ev***m*r». Prpmt-
u t̂ pwpeoanoa deewad. Bend r*-
tmt to PK. 4 » m Crpacem Or., 
rfOi^a P"1 t w f v < 

RESIOCNCBINN. 
i V M A W W O T T - - . 

$eeemg person far M tfma Van 
f>fr*r,T>**d py+rlng r*«ord a rnuef. 
fu*pene*«e. 

••**»>« peraen for M l*m* hfc*t 
I J R W 4-*eriane* needed. Ful 

+mV%£ *mrrlmL^JJje. 
Trey <*> 6*»6 

' f*f4lOI!KT A « € POwtTrOtl 

^t&F*~W& 
fsttapajarfiAiMAr^A^R^ 

jfOo*MA noo'vO'W wonoow Wf • 
new Meury fpt4eim|sia*w*wur4<y. 
ARM **a>pa***^r**rr*e wfth 

^ f e w ^ i 

ffiBSSSSS 
m®&%s$ 
• f e ^ sls^s^sal ^L^k^sft flf-t ^^'^P" 

%m%anr 

SECURfTY . . ; 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

GUARDIAN IS ON THE MOVEil Due 
(0 major growth, we are seeking a 
large number of qualified security 
officers.: Requirements . Include 
home telephone, working auto, valid 
Michigan driver's license 4 no crimi
nal record. We offer. 

-ExoaBenl'Fun Time Positions 
. rflexibie Hours 

•WeekJyPay 
-Paid Vacation 

•Rapid Advancement 

Apply in person Mort-FrL 9sm-4pm. 
r -PERSONNEL DEPT. 

20400 Southflefd fld^ SouthBeW 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

hUloryto: 

NORRELLCORP. 
344p5 W. 12 Mile Rd.. 

. Suite 154, 
TarrnTngton Hills. Ml 48018 
. An, Equs Opportunity Employer 

GROVY1NG Interconnect company 
needs instaOstion/MAC. Tech! Pre-' 
far P8X capable. Send resume to.' 
WUecom, Jnc., 25560 Lahaer Rd., 
Southfleid, Ml . ; 45034, -atlention; 
Operations Manager. 

500 rSttpW«nl*i 
TRAVEL AGENT 

Sabre trained, at leasl 2 years axpe-
rienc*. Fufl time. RocheiMer Hens. 

• T ^ . .• T«62-KX» 

TrlAVpLAQI 
targe, corporate travel L „ _ . 
hMlmfnedlaie opening* (or ( ' 
EXPEWENCEO domestic? Jnterna-
llonsf 5 quality conUoT. agents. 
SABRE experience preferred. 216 6 
years travel experience required. 
Send reeume to: Mr. Stsrf. P O box 
5055, Southfleid. Ml 46046-5065 . 

• .TREASURER " ..-•-
Medium site Oakland County Real 
Estst* Management Company'has 
an knmedlele.opening, in addition 
to expected accounting akin* and 
responsibKile*' the porton must 
ri*Ve management ability.- Need 
skills m taxation. c**h management 
preparation and analysis ol budget 
4 projections and: knowledge ol 
banking • Isiattonships. Compensa
tion commensurste witfi experience 
and abtity. Send resume end salary 
expectation* to; 8HP/p\r[t* 1 » , 
32605 12 Mtfe Rd. FarrrjAgton Hifl*. 
M14501? ••".•• : . -.----" -t- '•':'. 

• TELEMARKETERS, Radford 
Sales experience preferred, Flexible 
hre. Good cay.'lnstsni Tax Service: 
Brian, 631-5196; Ba. 534-4310 
TELEMARKETERS - Farmlnolon 
Kills Co.. looking for msture fndfvid-
usls to do telemarketing I0am-2pm-
4 4pm-6pm shifts. 55. an hr, plus 
bonuses 6 commission*. 478-0092 

TELEMARKETERS 

IN-COMINQ CALLS 

We have long term posi
tions available In Farming-
ton Hills for experienced 
Telemarketers. Must have 
excellent phone voice & be 
able to work from 2:00pm 
to 8:30pni Monday thru 
Friday.- Hourly wage plus 
commission. Call for an In
terview today. 

Somebody Sometime 
357-6405 

Telemarketers 

8TA1NED GLASS craft person/de
signer for production studio work. 5 
years professional experience re
quired. 671-6152 
8TEEL MANUFACTURING firm 
looking for sales person. Experi
enced In steel or metal Industry pre
ferred. Good salary 4 benefits. Cal 
Daniefle 491-6778 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
•"•. BONUS :'• 

Immediate openings available for 
M 4 part lime security officer* In 
the Oakland County 4 western sub
urb*. Retire** welcome. Salary up 
to 46/nr wtth company benefits. Ap
ply Mon thru Fri. between 8:30am-
3:30pm at Nationwide Security, 
36¾¾ W. 10 M#e Rd. Southfleid, 
bring pictured LD. 6 8.8 card 10 In
terview . 355-0500 

8ECURITY OFFICERS needed. Ap
ply In peraon, Mon.-F/t. 9:30am-
4:30pm: Argus Security. 4917 
Scheefer; 8utta 212, Dearborn, ML 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
J3Q0-HJRE_BONUS_ 

A/a you looking (or a future wtth an 
expanding security company? 
Amber Associates has grown each 
of tha past S yrs. AppflceUona now 
being accepted for openings m 
WestSioomfieid, Troy 4 The Palace. 
You must be 18 or cider, have a high 
achool diploma or GEO. home 
phone, your own car and no felony 
record. Starting . salary between 
»4 00 - »5.00 per hour. Office hours 
10AM-4PM Monday thru Friday. 725 
South Adsms, Suite L17, Birming
ham • 640-2637 

8ECURJTY OFFICERS 
Professional Muat have work expe
rience, mUita/y poGoe. mJOtary se
curity, poeoe officers, or 5 yrs. mini
mum prtvste security. Musi be wtll-
Ino 10 travel and work out of (own. 
A t expenses payed, contact Mr. 
Russet 634-3770 

SENIOR CmZEH praferrad for t-
qucr dept. dark 4 cashier, some 
lining, eves. 4 weekends. Appfy In 
person: Devon Drugs, 4101 Teie-

Kaph Rd. al Long Lake Rd , Btocnv 
IdHifi*. 646-9132 

SENIOR CREDIT 
ANALYST 

Commercial bank In Troy has an im
mediate career opportunity for a 
Senior Credit Analyst Candidate 
mueThav* a Bachelor* Degree In 
accounting or finance and formal 
credit t/eHng with 1-2 Yre. credit 
analyst experience In a commercial 
bank. Poafuon offers career mocfltry 
for the right IndMdual. Salary com* 
meneurete wtth axpartence. Eywet-

P.O,Box6««3, 
(Troy. Ml.. 44007-5423 ' 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/P 
SENfOR NUTRiTrON Program Sub-
atftue* -.To meneg* various nutri
tion afte* 3-4¼ hours per day M 
needed. Muat We working with »*n-
lor*. Cal - . : 7-453-2526 
SENlOfl SUPPORTfVe CARE reel-
dene* h Waal Btoomfretd aeeka ma-
tura, dependable rxJMduet for poel-
tfon ¢4 recreetional (eohnWan. EX-
c«*eni benefits. CompetKrve wage. 
Debc4* • o6f-170Q.axt25 

SERVKE PORTER WANTEO . 
fu« llm*. Good p*y, good benefits. 

nines Pe^Uncefn Mercury, 40601 
Arm Art>or Rd. Phrmouth, Mich. (See 
Service Manager). 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN for com-
mercsel refrigeration, heetlng and 
Occang company. Minimum 3yf*. 
amperienoe. Blue Croee Insurance. 
TZZZcZnc* 949-0440 

SHAMPOO PERSON NEEOEO 
Royef Os* fe<atlon. Busy salon, 
Greet worklng^ortdmone. Can: 

SHIPPER NEEOEO • 
for euta Warier piinl, l<nowledg* of 
UPB *r*peea h**>M. Fw4 tfrne, musj 
be cVendebf*. MkNgen, A v * . 4 
Ta^egrap^x/ • 277-4706 

BHtPPWG CLERK 
for' modern grewfnig N. Wc^dwerd 
compeny. Aleo mature rubber 
atemp meter. No experience necee-
aery, Ful or perl time. Non amokar 
preferred. 549-9945 
SHiPPiNGfReceiyl.ig clerk for 
ame*er Uvome *u1omottv* *qulp-
menl dlptneylcr. Take customer 
ptwr* ©rdera 4 write invojoe*. Cejj 
Mr. Brown. 625^330 

SKW CARE CONSULTANTS 
1*kmg (nter*4ewt for attracttv* 
rnottreted lrt<m^duej in •'eganl 
Farmlnglon hiss aaion for skin carej 
coemefe. 4 bovftqve - fc>o*n«Teal 
Cal between 7pm-f1p< 11pm 667-2230 

8NACK BAR HELP. 
Part itm* a^ehfng*. WeeHand area. 

561-9420 
SOCIAL DtRIOTOR POSITION 

Large apartment compiei 
ippkfeia for en energetio tt* oufgo* 
pif frWWuajf fy rate car* cf pea/v. 
rana) tni cr**flapng aocsaf actMtfe* 
Jn pur new pommunfty byedlng. Ex-
penpnev ppcpsewy, n mereereo, 
cafl Mon. r Frt, • - » , 729-5650. 

STOCK HELP - WORKBENCH 
Contemporary furniture store In Bir
mingham Is footing for a M time 
stock perion. Successful applicant 
needs lo be e good (earn player with 
good people akK* as Vrefl as 
machanlcaRy Inclined'with wood-
working akols helpful. Duties Include 
store meJntenenoe, furniture asaem-
bfy, aome repair and customer ser-
vice. For Interview, please cal the 
main office In. Pfymouth and ask 
Kendre: 459-1920 

8TOCK PEftSON 
Need responsible eager hardwork
ing IndMdual. Experience helpful 
bui not necessary. Exceflenl oppor-
lunity for advancement. Oiecount, 
profit sharing 6 more. Appfy in per
son at- Howards • Beauty Supply. 
33318 Grand River Ave., Farming-
ton. M l , 45024. 

STOCK PERSON 
wtth experience for growing busi
ness. Appfy In person at 26975 
Mlddieb^.UvonJa. 

STOCK 
Stock person needed for rotel 
store. Responsibilities Include; 
maintaining appearance of store 
and receiving merchandise, Nioe 
Novt location. Cal Dean... 

MRS KAY'S 
: 553-3260 • 
, 8TRAIN GAGE INSTALLER 

Working with.' microscope*. and 
erne! hand tools. Soldering, 
bonding and assembly o f miniature 
alertrrmled/cult*. _ 

High School diploma or equtvaleni. 
Circuit board experience helpful. 
wa (rein,- NgA technology 
asaembfy skis. .-

Appocatiorvs being accepted a t 

GS6, inc. ' . 
23640 Research Drive 

Farmington Has, Ml. 45024 
(313)476-7875 

STRUCTURAL STEEL FITTEA - FuO 
time, benefits, 6 years minimum ex-
periecne. Stair experience a major 
plus. '344-9300 

STUOENT8 
IDEALHOUR3 

Part-time eveninga and weekends. 
Salary paid weekly. We train. Tele
phone survey, no sailing. 
CaBKim. -/,-' 427-9335 

8TUDENT8 

WE WANT YOU! 
EARN$5.to$12.PERHR. 

PARTtTlME/AFTER SCHOOL 
Lei vi train you for a part-time. 
Marketing position within our com
pany. Excellent working conditions. 
evening hour*. GREATPAYII 

Cal . . . Mr. Merrill. 5-9PM 
659^140 or 659-7926 

STYLIST NEEOEO • Confldenl. 
beautfful, frendfy etmosphere. Ben-
affls offered. Pfymouth area. 
BJ Core/a, 1205 S. Main, 459-5450 

SUBSTITUTE CUSTODIANS 
10 wort* on an on-cal beeie. 45.50 
per hour. Apply In person: Nortfrvtlle 
pubBo School*, 501 W. Main. North-
vffie: . - ' • ' • - -". -• - , J '•• 

SUPERVISOR • Experienced m Bne 
apray painting and assembly. 8end 
reeume 4 salary requirements lo: 
Personnel Dept. P.O. BOX 307. 
Romutua,MI46l74 ' 

8URVEYOR -16 work m m engineer
ing surveying firm. Office 6 field ex
perience necessary. Drefting 4 busi
ness sic!** Oealred. LL8 not re
quired. Ful Urn* with benefits.-'- -. 
Send reeume to DBA 107 8. Main 
81. Pfymouth. Ml. 46170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SURVEY WORK 
A.M, A N D P.M. weekend shifts. No 
sefsng. No experience neceeaary, 
Ws train. Cal Sara J . 4 2 7 - 9 3 2 1 

SWIM INSTRUCTOR 
Part-time. Need current kfe eavlrg, 
CPR experfeno* and/or WSI. Appfy 
Lfvom*iFarWfyY. 142556tarkRd. . 

8YSTEM9 PROGRAMMER 
Ful time poeHton avsflsNe in our 
Scvthfleid offic*. Must have previ
ous program experience kvBSsic. 
Should be fprnfiar with MAI Basic 
Four Computer Languag*. MWmum 
2-3 year* prevfova experience. We 
offer a competitive ee/ary 6 benefit 
package. Send reeume. inducing 
eatery requkemente Jo Attention: 
BenjP.O. Box 6091, SouthBeW. Ml 

TAX PREPARERS NEEDED 
Experience preferred. 

471-6230 
TCBY Now hiring managers. Fasl 
food management experience need
ed. Monthly incentive programs. &s-
l in ing sslsry |290/wk. Send 
resume* lo: Mich. Yogurt, 6664 Oro-
hard Lake Rd , «200,1ill 46372. 

TEACHER^fRECTOR 
for Sylvan leerning Center In W. 
Bloomfteld. Good mansgement 
*km* for Staff eupervteion: Pubdo 
Relations experience preferred, 
teaching Degree required. Reeume 
to: tnienectuel Co, 5610 Manches-
1*7, BteonTfWd H** , Ml 46013. 

TtACHEfVMANAOER 
for l ^ i n e r g y feifanf loddier Gym-
bore* program. Twd mornlnga and 
2 evening* per week. Muat be out
going, enthueiaetto, comforts We 
wttf>d«dr*n 4 aduMa. C*nt*r» In 
Farmington Ht*a. Pfymouth 4 UYo-
«a. For Worme&n cal: 661-*570 

T e A C H * r l N « W C ^ M U m « J t 
teacher needed forSvt year ok 

" 8am-5 Hours rang* 
• IwOft—fnOkt- > n. 
benefits. -. 
ChtkJran* Wortd. Troy 

Y W t W P§y lRffth 

6M5711 

Needed! , 
KeCy Services Is currently looking 
for telemarketer* for an indefinfts 
assignment Hours wifl vary Monday 
thru Friday. 

For more Information, please cal: 

TROPICAL PLANT Service Workers. 
Excellent slsrtlng'wsgae. On |ob 
training, available. Many areas' 6 
route* to chose front. Reliable 
transportation required. Much room 
tor: advancement. Knowledge, of 

rfants 6 yqur personslity is a plus, 
xcedent opportunity to team 6 da-

veiop skirted trade career. Cal 581-
1207 . • = - • - • - . 625-1200 

500rWpWtntBd 
WAREHOUSE . 8UPERVI80R • 
whoseaaie dlsuibulor ol krigsilon 
equipment haa Immedlsle need for 
warehouse supervisor^ Tna success-
fuff candidate wK have warehouse 6 
supervisory experience, benefits In
duced. Send resume with salary ex
pectations to Century Supply Corp. 
PO Sox »71026. Mldlson Ht>. Ml. 
48071 -.. 

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR 
Experienced warehouse supervisor 
heeded at our Southfleid location • 
ful time posilion -' afternoon shift 
Must hsve minimum 3-5 years man
agerial experience in shipplng/re-' 
cetving environment Should have 
excellent communication 4 supervi
sory skills. Wa are a wholesale dis
tributor offering competiuve sslsry 
6 benefit package. Send resume in
cluding salary requirements to:. 
Allentton: Mark,- P.O. Box 5091, 
6outhfield. Ml 46066 , 

WAREHOUSEWORK' 
Energetic, hard worker's, careful and 
detsJ-mlnded. Very good benefit*. 
5650 an hr. ig .'start. Don't waits 
our time unless you are serious 
about this opportunity. Apptv In : 

person: Dobbs Furniture. 977 E. 14 
Mile, Troy (near 1-75) 

TRUCK B00Y A8SE.MBLERS/ 
WAREHOUSE ^ now hiring for day 6 
afternoon shifts, an tods 4. uniforms 
supplied,. excellent benefits,. cal 
Mon. thru Frt 9»m-3pm for apwica 
lion. Novt Manufacturing Co. 25555 
Soeley. Novt, Ml. 46050 476-4350 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Experienced. Must have t M year 
experience with furniture 6 • dsss I 
or dasa II license. Ask tor Mike or 
Keith ; 636-7945 

TRUCK DRIVER - Southfleid based 
location has opening for experi
enced intersiste tfactor/traiier driv
er. Must have minimum 6 years. Ex
perience 6 good drMng record. We 
a/a a union shop providing excellent 
benefits 6 working ccndrtfcn*. 8end 
resume incbdlng sslsry require
ments lo; Attention: Gilt P.O. Box 
5091, Southflefd. Ml 45056 

Bloomfield Rills 
642-9650 -

Pontiac 
338-0338 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "Keny Girt" People 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity EmployerM/ F/H 
TELEMARKETERS - Work out ol 
your heme eetung appointments. 
EjrperiencMOQfy.' 477-6820 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
To set appointments for local home 
Improvement company, 2-8 pm. Ex
perienced or wa train. Salary pfus 
commission. Talk for money. Cal 
Petti. 12-4 pm: 522-4500 

TELEMARKETING SPECIALISTS 
Immediate opening for Individual 
with pleasant voke and a positive 
mental altitude. Flexible hours, ex-
ceaent work environment Prior tele
phone or cuatomar seme* experi
ence preferred. Interested appli
cant* apply m peraon at- Molo 
Photo 23346 Farmington Rd 

TELEPHONE NOTIFICATION 

• 14.00 Per Hour To Start 
• No Sailing Required 
4) Company Paid Benefits 
• Complete Training 
• No Experience Necessary 

Due to recent expansion, fufl-tlme 
cotillons available lorh*rd-wOrklng~ 
IndMduele with excellent lalephone 
personality In cur new Weti Bloom-
held corporate offices. 

You wfl.be notifying wtnnera of the 
results of a contest drawing and ar
ranging for them to redeem their 
prli*s.- . 

PLEASE CALL 8TANA MALES 
BETWEEN 10AM and 12 NOON 

: 737-7400 

TELLER - PART TIME 
Position open at cur NorthvtUe v - . 
office. Candidate must have gofj 
mam. clerical akin* 4 puMo contact 
experiehce. Previous (erier experi
ence required. Starting salary 46/nr. 
with paid vacation. Apply In person, 
10anv3prh, Mon. thru frf-, 

Detroit Federal Savings 
250 North Center 

' ' ' Nprthvflle -. "* ' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TEMPORARY 6 . month position 
available ful time for a highly 
motivated peraon lo eo-ordinate ed
ucational, aodaf 6 recreational ac-
IMtleeforeemore. 326-4700 
THREAO ROLLER SET-UP, wafl es
tablished fastener company wants 
an experienced roOer set-up person 
to set-up Hartford Automatic*. 
Weierburye and Hand-Feed roter*. 
Excellent benefita plus Incentive 
program. 8end reauma and/or cal 
NST Industries, 9075 General Dr., 
Pfymoulh, Ml 48170, ASfc lor Dave 
Martin, bet. 6:3Q-4-30pm. 459-9500 

THREE POSITIONS OPEN 
2 poaltlona for phone soOdtors. ' i 
posrtion open for Secretary. Selary 
negoUsWe. Troy/Rochester Area. 

; . 879-5106 
TIRE CHANGER • ful time, experi
enced only with valid drivers Bcense. 
Excellent pay 4 benefits. 
Cal Spartan TUa ^- 625-7283 
TOOLMAKEfVFlXTURE buflder wtth 
6 year* experience minimum for elr-
craft, parts manufacturer.; Clean, 
pleasant - etrnoephere with good 
wage* and benefits. Appfy in peraon 
or send reeume to 

. MoeHerMig -
•'-.' 47725 Michigan Ave , 

Canton. Mich 48166 

TOOLMAKER • machinist versatBe 
on Brldeport Mm. lathe 6 boring mil 
hetpfuf. Spedel machine 4 tool 
work. Apply at: Wit-O-Mauc, 2260» 
HesHpDr.,Novi. ' . ' .-.-

: TOOLMAKER WANTEO 
Grinder 4 Bridgeport Operator 

' Dearborn Area 
664-7670 

TOP SALARY * Nannie* needed. Ex
perienced wtth children. Mature, re-1 

iebte, frv*-m/oui. M / p a n time. Can 
The Nanny Network. Inc. . 939-5437 
TOY DISTRIBUTOR haa ful Ilm9 
openings In our repair department. 
Appfy In person: New Bright Indus
tries. 41911 Ford Rd., rear budding 
acrosath* street from Man'a. .^ 

TRANSPORTATION/ 
DISTRIBUTION 

Rapidly growing Industry leader 
seeks lo M Operation* Position. Po-
sitiori requfree an aggressive, detal 
orienied person wftnlransportsUon 
axparlence/aducatlon, excellent 
communication skss and dedsion 
making abtity. Submit resume wtth 
salary requiramenis In confidence 
to: Director of Distribution, 3060 
Orchard Lake Rd . Keego Harbor. 
M146320. 

TRAVELA0ENT 
Coporsie agency. Farmlnglon HWs 
A /a * Immediete opening lor experi
enced agent. Sebr* n*ces»sry. 
CompetHiv* salary 6 benefits. 
Cs*. 655-5600 

TRAVEL AGENT 
experienced Apo6o trained, Lfvome, 

' . i6t-20l0 
TRAVEL AOENT <• experienced. 
sabre 4/or Par* raquVadlor leecflna 
vacation 4 commerdsi agency. <M 

TRAVEL AGEXT * Invr^d^rtoperv 
Ino loc-WHiifiO -sA#oiH.—Ptfff>ou1h/ 
Canton are*. Svetanv ONE axpari-
ence preferred 6*9 JVMJ/, 453-7447 

Truck Driver 
Wholesale distribution center in 
Western Suburb Is looking for re
sponsible end dependable person 
lo make dePveriea to ret*j|_ec-
ccunts. Ouaiiheo epp&carit; must 
have experience with local or over 
the road defrvery work..Must hsve 
exoeOent cVMng record, chauffeur'a 
Bcense and be In good physical con
dition for DOT exam. Full-time em
ployment with benefifsV, 48.00 per 
hour to start for the right person. 
Caa the Personnel Dept. at349-4293 

TV/VCR TECHNICIAN 
Some Experience preferred. Ctaus 
Electronics. Redtord. • i' 

Ca.i-255-7150 
TYPESETTER ., 

America's leader m direct maa ad
vertising, is In need ol an Individual 
with 2-3 yeara typesetting experi
ence, lo )otn their fast paced, kv 
house art" department. The'Ideal 
candidate must be able to produce 
ful-sheet galleys through, effective 
uiauatlon of typesetting equipment. 
Experience with compugriphlc 
equipment a plus. 
This Is an exciting opportunity for a 
creative, serf motivated IndMdual. 
We offer exceflenl benefits and a 
competiuve salary. Qualified spot! 
cants ahould aend resume with let 
ter In Intent to: -' 

A0VO SYSTEMS, INC. 
Alt- Graphics Print Manager 

12052 Merriman Rd. ( 
Uvonia.Ml.48150 -

WE ARE A HK3HI.Y euccessM/etaii. 
art gallery, with positions currently 
evstfabi* for several sales people. 
Prime candWstes win have a proven 
track record In prolessfonal level 
sale's 64 an upscale 'quality product 
superior communication and 
moUvstionai skKU, and an Interest In 
art and a desire to have a career m 
the art field. Please send resume 
with compensation history In confi
dence lo: Mr. M. Shapiro, Parkwesl 
Gsllsrys, 29469 -Northwestern, 
Southrteid M l , 46034 

WEEKENDS Uye In' stall lor an 
apartment program serving devel-
opmently disabled adults, 1 or 2 
weekends per month. Frt 7pm Ihru 
Sun- 7pm. $154.20 ptf weekend. 
CaT 425-0203 

5C4 H+tpWwiUd 
WORK IN MANUFACTURING 

Dsy 6 Afternoon: shifts. Ful-llme.. 
46.02/hr, lo atari + benefits 4 ad
vancement w a train. Aiipty to per
aonlonfy. »am-4pm. NO Cans. 

Me/beiite Corp.. 22500 Hesftp Dr. 
Novi (9 Mile 5 Novi FW. araa) 

XEROX OPERATOfl 
Experienced on 9900. C i r N.R.C.-; 
Trpy. ----.-6,15-1,330--

' $ TOP PAY. -^ 
: MANAGEMENfyCAREER 

Naiionarty recognbed youth orkvil-Vi 
ed company expanding to SE M M ) / 
looking for aha/p. aggressive Ind."-
vidusis for career opportunity. Posi
tions avs-isble m Marketing. Adver
tising. Management: and.M*n|ge- -
men! Trainee. Total package . 
Induces salary, bonus, company t*t 
program, profit sharing plus 3 paid -, 
vacations per year. ForInterview, • » 

:422-6225 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ADMINISTRATOR WANTEO 
Licensed for 68 bed basic fecislies. 
Can and leave name 6 number. 

. . . 261-3149 
• A!OE8 •'. . 

Earn up to M P*r hour ' 
' «, Experienced: Al shifts.' . 
Reliable Nursing Services, 961-3344 

WELDERS 
Custom-made conveyer and vibra
tory orlenlor type work. Must be 
sb>e to work from blueprints. Seal of 
working condrtlons, excellent bene
fits, pay cxynmensurate with expert 
ence. Apply 10em-3pm. 
; SPECTRUM AUTOMATION CO. 

34447 Schoolcraft. Uvonia 
WEIOER3 4 FITTERS 

Fabricator needs procduction weld 
ers 6 fitters. Ful benefits/health. Ha 
6 dental insurance. 13 paid hew-
days. Bonus days. Apply a t 62700 
PonllaaTreM,Wlxom. 

TYPE SETTER/CORPORATE 
SUPPORT ' 

National company 'seeking' type 
setter tor corporete In-home type 
setting, training 4 support- Located 
at National headquarters in new 
Bloomfield Hills facility wtth private 
underground parking 4 benefits. 
Salary range »15.000 to «18.000 
year. Call Stacy at 336-7711 

TYPESETTER 6 KEYUNER 
Edltwriter 7700.3 yea/a plus experi
ence. Good pay. Paid vacation.4 
holiday*. Health 4 dental. Ful time 
or pari time. Come grow with us. 
Novi area. ' ••,-•:.. 348-2560 

TYPESETTERS 
Troy printing company has openings 
for M l end part lime Typesetter*. 
Days and midnight shifts available. 
Working hours are flexible; Good 
pay, M s ol extras. Cafl 559-4963 
TYPESETTER - WITH Compugraph-
ic MCS X 6400 training • must We 
are a-design group producing high 
quality materials. Fringe benefits. 

. --. . 259-2050 
VENDING MACHINE* 

. - " REPAIR TECHNICIAN 
Because we are Metropbutan De
troit areas fastest growing fun Cne 
vending and food service company 
we have an immediate need lo ex
pand our technical repair team. 
Special requirements for the posi
tion Include experience as a vending 
machine repair lachrSdan^ knowl
edge of the Metropolitan area, a v»l-
id Michigan Driver'* License and an 
exfceOent driving record..-

'ATHAvTinc. we offer opportvnHles 
for' professional growth In addition 
to a competitive salary and fringe 
benefit package. 

if you are Interested In Jotting our 
dynamic organization and have the 
necessary Qualifications, please caD: 

636-5220 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

VERSATILE INDIVIDUAL needed. 
eppr6xlmete.y 20 houre per Week to 
assist In various record keeping ac-
tMtle* under supervision.' Book-
keeping and computer experience 
necessary." Send resume to: 377 
A/riefle. Plymouth Ml.48170 '••:•••'' 

VIDEO TAPE ARCHM3T - Progres-
alve high tech firm m Southfleid la 
leaking an IndMdual to perform 
yarioua Cbrary 6 vault duties. The 
Meal candidate wfl be detail orient 
i d 6 be able 10 sift 4 pack heavy 
fasteriais. Previous library experi
ence . helpful, but not necessary. 
9gr>A4sualiflcatlons Including salary 
requirements to Video Tape Archi
vists. P O box 451, Lethrup Village, 
MI46076 ••;.- .--.;'-•' 

VOLUNTEER AIDE POSfTION 
Volunteer aide wanted for preschool 
for Speech and Language Impaired 
Children, eges 2'<+-*. Aide would aa-
slsl with teaching aclMtie*. with art 
projects, movement ectfvHiee, and a 
general preschool drriartum. Hour* 
are. Mon.. Wed, Frt 9-12nooa 
Please contact Jonl Llpson, al ' 
286-S820or .-. r ; '• 2A4-J369 

WANTEO IMMEDIATELY experi-
enced Housekeepers 6 MaJds, In
quire in person, Travel Lodge, 
21100 HaggertyRd. Northvflie. 

349-7400 
WANTEO Truck Owner/Operators. 
Straight vans. Flats '• ano Semis. 
Ooodcommisalon, steady woVk. Lo
cal and Interstate. Send bHel re
sume and truck discretion to: 
FCE3. 2662ft Lawrence. CenterBne; 
MI46015. 

Wanted ' 1 -' 
WINDOW 6 DOOR ASSEMBLERS 

Service Person, Dock Help 
CalChuck, 437-4151 
WANT TO BE Your Own Boss? 
Farmer's Insurance Group 'offers 
opportunities lo open your own in
surance business. Start part-time 
without giving up your present anv 
picyment Four year college degree 
r equtred. ̂ Applications -being. taken 
for new daises beginning Feb. 23. 
Phone 659-1650 or 1-600-289-7233 
WAREHOUSE KELP: Ful time. 45 
an hour to start. Benefits. South, 
ftetd. Contact Mr. Hoffenbero: 

. 352-6090 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Fin llm* positions ava/isbie at our 
Southfleid location. Must have pre
vious HI-L6 drMng Experience. Ws 
are a untoh shop pon/tding axceOent 
benefit* 5 working conditions, 8*nd 
resume Including selary requVe-
ments lo: Attention: Personnel. P.O. 
Box 6091. Southfleid, Ml 45086 
lo - , . -
WAREHOUSE- PART TIME/FuU 
Tim*. i){> to 40 hre. Vlried duties, 
off lime flexible, kjeel for retiree. 
Plymouth are* Oeys: 459-0303 

EW4JM474 

;' WAREHOUSE PERSON 
needed for amal retaM.furnftvre 
•tore. - - 1 - . , - . 
_ - : - : _..'..-.-. ...474-9724 

WELLNESS CENTER STAFF 
To Supervise new exerdse facility 
which mdudes weight 6 aerobic 
equipment. Appfy In person: 
Uvonia YMCA. 14255 Stark Rd.. 
Uvonje, ML 

WOOLWORTH COMPANY 
WONDERLAND MALL 

Applications are being tak
en lor full time experienced 
personnel supervisory. 
Fringe benefits. 

Also experienced part time 
wait staff & cook. 

Apply Mon. thru Fri. 
10am-4pm 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAREHOUS E PERSON - ah«>p)ng 6 
ffcefrtng,- Sariv5prrrMcvi"rtnj"Fr1, 
Musi have previous, experience. 
Pieeee cal Fay* 556-1022 

l_ ' 

.50 • 
Light Industrial 

Positions 
$4.25 per hour 

Dependable, reliable people needed 
In WesUand/Canton area. Benefits 
available for these long term posi
tions. We wis be accepting applica
tions: 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 6 
9 a.m.-12 noon 

Westland Shopping Center 
Room B 

corner of Warren & Wayne 

Can lo schedule an appolnlmentl 
OR . . . cal lor an appointment al 
our Dearborn office anytime! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

M i Hasslen 336-8888 

^T*5ANHOUR 
M HOW CAN YOU GO WRONG 

Westland Convalescent Center Is In
troducing a s'artlng wage ol $5 an 
hour for responsible people inter
ested in providing care to our elder
ly residents. Our 230 bed skilled It-
crCty offers Innovative Ideas In care 
and the opportunity,lo advance. 
Come and see what excellence in 
long term care Is all about Apply at: 

WESTLAND COWAUSCENT 
CENTER 

36137 W.Warren 
Westujnd.MI. 

EXPERIENCED Medical Bitter, for 
home care company, to bil al in-
Sursnces. Plymouth area. Can 830 
lo 5pm. ask for Brenda, 459-3115 
BILLING CLERK: Receptionist, typ
ist, office manager. Non smoker. 
Northland area noods professional 
minded people. 958-3887 

BUSY PEDIATRIC practice needs 
experienced receptionist lor after
noons. Can, ask for Cathy or Dee: . 

540-7470 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

•People Person" needed for busy 
effic*: osocrtyp»^r^c^fic*TkiniT-
Varidd duties. .Growth potential. On-
the-job training. Appfy In person 
only at following limes:' 

Thurs.. Feb. 2,5-6pm 
Sat. Feb. 4 I0am-i2noon 

Tuea.. Feb: 7, lOam^noon"— 
45-6pm 

O'Connor Chiropractic Clinic 
1677J Middleberi 
Uvonia. Ml 46154 

PLEASE DO NOT PHONEI 
CASHIER 

Urgent Care Department 
Woodland Medical 
34»-6O00,Ext325 

CERAMIST. Most ba able lo 
Opaque pack and grind In. Excellent 
wages, benefits, opportunity for ed-
vanoement Fa/mlngton. 477-0260 
CERTIFIED SPECIAL EDUCATION 

Interested In working with brain in
jured adufts in an Innovated rehlbm-' 
tstfOn environment. Negotiable' 
hour*. 
Therapeutic Learning Center: 32625 ' 
W. Seven MS*. Suite 2 and 12, Uvo
nia Ml. 48152. 474-104O 

CHA1RSIDE ASSISTANT - invnedV < 
ate opening Birmingham office, 30-
40 hour* per week. No evenings or 
Sals. Experience preferred but wis 
lo train the right person. For Inter
view cal -. 646-4069 
CHA1RSIOE DENTAL ASSISTANT. 
Experience preferred. Wed. 4 . 
Thura. 9am-7pm. Good1 pay. Uvonia 
location. 425-0640 

CHAIRSIOE dental assistants, expe
rienced, full 4 part Ume. No even
ings or Saturday*. Benefit*. 12 Mile/ 
Northwestern Hwy. a/ ea. 353-0218 

CHAIRS IDE OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience needed for people ori
ented practice. Benefits available. 
Tei-Twefve Area. Nancy 647-7651 

. CLERK 
Entry level, position for cardiologist -
Office. FHing, answering phone. Wifl 
train for Medical Assistant Send re
sume-to: Sandra, 44199 Dequlndre. 
Suite 108. Troy. Mich 46098 

CLINICAL DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy Southfleid practice. New grads -
welcome. Full time, experience nee- • 
essary. 559-7227 

502 Help Wanted Dental-Medical 

Mercy Bellbrook, a premier retirement community in Roch
ester Hills, Ml, offering independent apartments, assisted 
living units and nursing care, seeks applicants for 

• DIETARY. NURSES AIDE3 • RN*» LPNs • PERSONAL 
-CARE AIOES, Full & Part Time 

. {total ot 7 positions) 
• HOUSEKEEPING 

. REUEF COOK. 32-40 H0UR8 PER WEEK 
We offer competitive wages & benefits. Interested 
persons call 

658-3239 ; 

Mercy Bellbrook 873 W. Avon Rd. 
Rochester Hills, Ml 46063 

i n j i r w t t t /srVst'c^.--
QBeilbrookp 

As f.over" CkverfuViy Empfcyer 

WiilUrn Beaumont Hospital 
Medical Receptionist/Assistant 
Beaumonfa office of Matemal/Felal Medicine la looking. 
for en IndMduaJ Inleresled lr\ working with our high risk 
pregnancy patlenl*. Job dutlw will Include scheduling, 
registration, transcription, and charge input fuhctions/ 
The 8ucce5$lul candidate will have prior physrdan'e 
office experience, be familiar with coding and billing 
procedures, es well as medical terminology and oood 
typing skids, 

-We offer a competittve wage and benefits program. 
Qualified applicant* send resume lo: 

William Beaumont Hospital 
Dept. of Clinical Services 
Mary Base _ 

• -" 90O1W. Thirteen Mile Rd. 
Royal Oak, Ml 4*072 

RN ...... 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

LIVONIA 
Start the New Year with an exciting challenge by 
Joining our management team at Metro Medical 
Group — a large i crowing group of 9 ambulate 

-ry-care centers. WeBre^urferitlyleeKlng an 
assistant manager who will be responsible for the 
H n i 7 ^ f a o f e u f l ^ , n « ' development 4 motiva
tion of our 200+staff at our Uvonia location. - . 
- QUALIFICATIONS: ' • 

• BSN w|»h documented progressive su
pervisory experience required." > 

• Masters preparod or advanced course 
- work In an administrative discipline la 

preferred. - • 
* A

A
m . ! n l m«m of 6 yeara RN experience 

required. 

-.: •• ^ u s s ; aftg1*0 ̂ 1^ * *•« <«t •' 
• 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ budget cVhoalih c e r ^ - ^ 

We offer an excellont starting salary &'eompreri-

S£2 a L p M k r "»w»«3 c S Z 

METRO MEDICAL GROUP 
^W8CH00tO1AFT • • •-

ttVONtArMl 4 a i w - ^ ~ 
Jqual O p̂ortunfty Empiover , 

'iL 

y 
Vr 
>, . • ' 
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»* 502 i W p Wanted. - ' 

DenUI-Medlcsl 
...COMEJ0IKU3 .,'•• 

E«*fl*nt »*Jary, jxnalori plan an<1 
elher frlrtO*.b*r>*fi<» avaflaM*' for 
qualified 0*nlal a»»J»lant. Wu»< t * 
axp*rt*/ve«<J, ' I M oood p*oj>l* 
tkfci* arxJ b* w w w mfrxfad. Our* la 
« quality caring tow ttaff (urn ©v*r 
practif* H lh* Wat*tf«d PoriUac 
area. A l repO** ar* confkJenilal. 
pi«a»«c*3 ':,'•:•:• ;*.MZM\\ 

Df.M.K.K<**l«t(>.003. 
|_RK»plariJ(.0.D.8. 1 •".-.:• - . - . - . 

CONTACT LENSTECH 
Oplonwlrfc *xp*rl*he* W p M . Full 
tuna w«h b*r>*fit*. N*w ©fflc* In 
Uvonia- Cafl aftar 4pm. 442-1597 

DEARBORN limUy pr act)ori«r *e«kt 
p«r*on wlin S yr*. t/p*r|«oo* (9 019-
•V. <«*< • *xe*n«nt wrbat commu-
nJcallona. Return*!; 1204 Sa/vMnj-
rwn.Sirrnlr>fif>am,ltll, 48010. 

DEKTAU ASSISTAMT-.Ful Oma: 
Sharp IrKlfvWuaf (Of front <Je*k. wfth 
ctelrtJde ability praf* red. R*0(wd/ 
Dearborn HafchUaraa. WS-3J00 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Auljllna only, win train. 

W. e>«XrfriflekJ/f«rmlnglon er*a. 
Call b«t***n SarrMpm. »51-3767 

DENTAL: ASSISTANT 
Fufl or part Urn* po*won for experi
enced crva)r»W*, for North/Hi* f a/nDy 
practio*. Pteaae can for your «xc«-
Irtfl, rwwchaHeno* 348-7 W7 

OENTAL ASSISTANT. BeawtiM, 
growing Gard«n City office looking 
for experienced top-notch a**l»ia/it 
to coordinate patient treatment. 
Mu*l be • mature, hard-working, 
taXe-cna/ge beraon. Full time, tome 
evening* and weekend*. Good pay 
+ performance bono*. 421-S200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. Flexible hour*: Salary 
commensurate with abSity.4*4-72eo 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • ChalrtWe 
A**i»lant wtth tome experience for 
W. BioomRefd Office. 4 day work 

.week. ExceOeni aetary. 851-6453 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Frtorvdry SouthfWd office. 

Ful lime. Benefit*. 
• 66KS4J 

OEHTAL-A$Sl3TANT-*t—t«**t-2 
year* experience. Salary commerv 
(urate wfth experience. Ful or part 
time. SootWWd «/M 6S9-15J9 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -we are took 
Ing for • M t mouVated perton who 
want* to work a* a taam. Prefer 
COA, fufl time, benefit*.'a*k for Pam 

•79-7240 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
High quality prfvate dent»h practice 
in Rocheater I* aeeUng an addf-
tionaJ Dental AssijtanL PJeas* eaJ 
U*a.W1-«47. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
To Join our Fermlngtori apecfahy 
practice. Can train the right perton 
who want* to work 2-2½ day* per 
week. Can before 12 noon: W5-3O50 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Wanted for Livonia dental office 
Compentetlon commenaurate with 
experience and ability. P I * * * * cat 
421-4500 or after 7pm 477-4179 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
For group practice In Hut* Park. 

Full time, benefit*. CaJ Tin* 
wvaies 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fun time. Experience not oace»*ary. 
W. Dearborn a m / ^ ^ 

562-1225 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Low keyed office, pteaiant atmot-
phere. Salary commenaurate with 
experience. SovthfSetd 353-4120 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuO-time potiuort available In mod
em dental facility. Experienced or • 
completed dental ***i*!anl court* 
htfpfut. ExceMnt aalary and bene
fit*. Warren.. ' . ' - • . - ' : ' 769-3030 

> DENTAL ASSISTANT " 
Beautifuf office m NortfrvWe need* 
ualned Aaelttant. Mv*t be able to 
take good X-ray* A alginate*.;Fufl 
time. Nop emoker, Send resume 
and aalary reoytremenl* to: 
Occupant. 162*9 Appleby Cene. 
NorthvlM,MI..4S167 

1 DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

tf you have experience aubtlng, are 
moUvated & looking for. a rewarding 
position offering benefit*, paid va
cation, bonu*, uniform allowance & 
profit ahartng. can lor! at S59-«ai8 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
ORTHOOONDC TEAM MEMBER 

We are aeeklng an antnusJaaUc aeff 
motfvated perton lo Join our Bir
mingham practice. Orthodontic 
chair *fde experience would be valu
able. 

Ple&ae phone Karen, 642-9220 
Stephen E. Kerthey DOS.M3 

OENTAL HYOENIST 
wanted for ful & part time, flexible 
day*. Uvonl* area. Cal 421-4530 or 
after 7pm4 7 7-4179 

OENTAL HY0IEN1ST - part time. 
Southfteid. W. Bloomfleld aree. Ref
erence*. , 557-6767 

OENTAL HYQIEN1ST v M or part 
time, office hour*. Mort.Wed 9-6om, 
Tue». Thura, 12-Tpm, aftemate Sat
urday*. Farmlngtoa 476-3285 

DENTAL HYQIENIST 
3 day* per week, progre**fve prac
tice, Birmingham office, excellent 
pay. >.-- y - 642J6430 

DENTAL HYQIENIST - tor buty Cen-
ton family practice, pirt time, no 
SaL 459-5353 

DENTAL KYQIENEST; 
Pleatant low keyed office. Soulh-
M4, . , . ; , ' . . , 353-4120 

f OENTAL HYQIENIST " 
We want you. Great working errvl-
ronmenl, great aafary, fun-time poat-
llori, YouTlovem Call-357-1709 

, DENTAL HYQIENIST ' 
Wanted, part time. Oatrborn 
Height*, please cal; .. 
: . . - > i / 27^-0050 

OENTAL HYQIENIST 
Noeded for friendr/ office In UvonU. 
Thurtday and Saturday. Call 

^ 1 - - . f ; . •!.....<.:. 476-4300 

502 HtlpWanttd 
D^nUI-MMica! 

. OENTALTECHNIQUN.. 
OR OENTAL ASSISTANT 

Thai would Ske 10. work In doefoCe 
laboratory. Job rewontibuue* In
clude *tone and die. tamporariea, 
denlur* repair*, etc. Cad Norma 

' between 9tm 6 5pm. 665^5507 

DENTIStRV 
NOVI \ 
* 

We currently have contingent posi-
ttona avaBable tor perton* Interest-
ed'ln working a flexJbie ichedute In 
our Novt Oeruiilry Cehter. 
DENTAL ASSISTANT • Flexible 
hours'. Prtvlou* chair»ide assisting 
experience. Prefer RDA 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Flexible 
hour*. Previous cferical experience. 
Prefer famm&rity wtth dental, proce-
dures/in*urance InformaUon. 

Interested appAcants may appfy 
Mon. * Thura, 9 AM. - 2:30 PM. 

PROVJDENCE 
HOSPITAL 

Emptoymen I Office 
16001W. 9 Mile Rd. 

Southfleld. ML. 48076 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXPERIENCE0 Medical Reception
ist - for busy GYN office In Oawton. 
part time flexabie hour*. Some Sat
urdays t, evening*. For appointment 
ceJI ShVley 10-4pm at: 280-1414 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL Recep-
Uonlst/bUler. Congenial, caring, and 
quick. Ful time position now with 
busy Bloomfleld HJI* lamDy Practi
tioner. Salary commensurate* wfth 
ability and experience. ExceSent 
benefit*. Regular hour*. No week
end*. 334-0985 

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST 
needed for Dearborn chiropractic 
office. Good phone skau, knowl
edge of Insurance • plus. Must be 
hardworking .4 dependable. Satan/ 
commensurate wtth ablity & experi
ence. c T 561-6065 

F O I L * PART TIME VflfTS & LPN'8 
needed for an thin*. Good pay, ex
cellent benefit*. Appry In perton 
Plymouth CL. 105 Haggerty Rd 

455-0510 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK, patient 
care, bookkeeping, etc 18 Mile & 
Oequlndre 628-0041 

HOME FOR THE AGED seeking de
pendable perton to work as Real-
dent Care Aide. Musi have experi
ence. Apply between 10am-4pm at 
Leisure Wage. 31720 Van Bom 
near Merrtman In Wayne. 

HOME HEALTH AIOES 

Home health agency now hiring. AO 
shift* avaSable. tf you have Nurse 
Aide experience consider recetW>g: 

• Top rates 
• $ 100 bonus after 90 days 
• Flexabie scheduling 

Can, 335^996 
PERSONAL HEALTH CARE 

OF MICHIGAN 

HOME HEALTH AIDE 
perton needed for stroke victim. 
Bloomrteld Hi2* area. CtS between 
9AM-3PM 651-9344 

Hospital Billers 
Headed for Immediate 

-openings In area hospttaJ 
fecailes. U8 62 experience 
• must. IP/OP Medicare 
knowledge a plus. ESRD 
experience helpful but not 
necessary Great pay and 
no feel Cal 

TEMPRO 
443-5590... 

HYQIENEST - looking for a moUvat
ed enthusiastic hygfenesL A great 
opportunity ki • greet modem pro-
gresshre office In Bloom field Kin*. 
Great hour*, no Sat. CeJ for inter
view. 652-6766 

HYQIENIST • Bright, mature perton. 
one day a week, for busy dentist'* 
office. Salary open. For Interview 
tool, please caJ 669^304 

HYQIENIST • Our doctor la a greet 
boa* and our learn b fantastic! 
We're looking for Just the right per
ton to join our laam. ,-. 
Areyou: 
• Interested tn top salary op to »22 

per hour? 
• Aperson who strive* for 

exceflence? • 
• Interested In working with • 
motivated learn that shares your 

values? 
• Looking for total health and 

wellness for others? 
If this fits you. and you have expert-
ence. we would fcke to discuss mutu
al opportunities. 

Call 565-5507 
'•-.• HYQIENIST 

Part Ume. Pleasant atmosphere. Re
ceptive patients. NortnvtHe area. 

- . - / . 349-3636 

- IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
OFFICE MANAGER 

XRAYTECH 
MEDICAL ASSI3TANT 

SECRETARY 
RECEPTIONIST 

For several north suburban center*. 
Experience preferred-day or eve
ning shifts. Salary bated on experi
ence & abWty. Send resume; Em-
ptoymeni, P.O.Box 7. Nov! 46050 
or Can Oorla for Appl. Schedule: 

3l3-47fV0404or653-7106 

OENTAL HYGfENtST -Monday*. 
Fine f amSy practice: Pieatant office 
Top salary. Oak Perk/Southneld 
Area. Oeyt. 967-1105 
Eve* 851-9593 

- 'DENTAL LAB TECHNICIAN 
C A B metal finisher wanted. Part 
time or by the unit. Southfield area. 

- . 659-6744 

DENTAL OFFK* RECEPTIONIST 
Part time, 2PM-6PM.CU 352-6406 

OENTAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for Farmingtoo Htfa office, 
Pleitecaii. ..j_ - - . . 855-3435 

OENTAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Ful lime front desk person needed 
for attady peced Farmingtort Km* 
dental office. Appt booh control 
tkQft a mutt Along wfth tome aseitt-
Ina blckgrourid. Btnnathurn 
APACS computer knowledge • reel 
pkrt but wWng lo halfi the, right Irt-
dMduaLCtlf; . . - 474-6993 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Oral turgery office. Dental Insurance 
bnnrSg knowledge neceetery. Look
ing for experienced Ironl desk per-
aon, Good wage* and benefit* avail
able. Appron. 37 hra. per wk. Hovt 
location. Ce* between »am and 6pm 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Mature K moilvated. Cxprieno* pre
ferred, nol neceetery. Some oom-

62S-12O0 

>v.«[wia im mviiTaiTV. K A A A ^ 
terred, nol neceetery. 8orr 
pvler knowledge preferred. 
SuHorAnft* 6! 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Lfvohit apeciafltta office * * * * * *n 
•xperienoed perton lo 6**1*! tn the 
rnariegemerrt of our front d**k. Ex-
<«ienT**iary/benefit*. «1-7601 

• MNTAL MCtPPOWSJ 
*xp*rien6*d per**rt w*f**o, P*vt 
tim*, for nearly r*j*no4j***y W. peajr* 
born ohV*. 00m* computer know)-
edg^helpW. Toppey W» rijM •»«»• 
viduef. I MO 

OENTAL MCCP 
Hti ar*».PoeWon r 

*»m, experienced M Mwowfit* 
r*b*fv*c4* Wling tod dent*) Intwr-
•nc*. . -.-. ; • s T - , 97f-14«1 

LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Position av»itabi* lor an individual 
with experience In medical and/or 
denial culms or as an underwriting 
clerk. MedfcaJ terminology t* re
quired, Excellent 'workfcg condi
tion*, benefit package, in tuburban 
location. For further Information 
ptease contact: : 

- Human Resources Oept. 
Alexander Hamilton 
Life Insurance Co. 

Of America 
489-4462 

12 Ma* & Fermlnglon Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

~ ~ LPN r 

Immedltle position, available for 
female patient In the Canton Area. 
Permanent placement for two 12 
hour day thmt per w**fc. •:.. 

METROSTAFF 
Health Care Services 

557-8700 
LPNS • 

RN-DAY SHIFT 
FULL OR PART TIME 
S w Mra. Martin. Olr 
Call for appointment 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6WNewt>urghRd. 

W*HI«nd. near Joy Rd. . 
AnEc^Oc<>c<tunftytvnoloyer 

V 

LPN'aARN'a 
Work-*^-*hift-vow deeire. LPN* 
**rn I t 1«5/»l 1W. RN« **rn 116. 

tooklng for fWxlW* nurtet lo wofk 
1 Lfvonf* *r*« nurtmg home. Come 

*nd|o<n our hurting fleff. '• 
PARTNERS 

IN PLACEMENT ' 
474-8500 

• ^ p a y l ^ P t r h o u r 

n*n*bt* Nurtmg Servo* 961-3344 

IPhT* . 

$12-$13PerHr, 
W**t Woomfi**(l NurtV* Center, eo 
Mept* nee/ Otke. h4*bp*njng» on 
It* Ifternoon t«ft**f L f N * . I U p * 

• * * p*i?j!*ytLiL* ^ 
(**ihov< htit** . Psseetj cef . 
Mr*. MtnOMM W Mr*. Murri* fcj 
further *fl**rtn**in*4 661-1600 
LPN6. M i > t I**'™'*** 
d«y *hin, •»Nrn9*^ ,f irn«*<9Trt*. 

. . <i*y ttafi, ertry 
r^her wieheH- 0* t *^gffifo 

iWMCAL **m 

UKWi.l )**W» 
1 ^ 363-6796 or 

TANT (jrpert-
-werr 

7«Ta 

502 Htlp Wanted 
ptnUI-Modical 

;• MEDICAL-i 
.'.-'-•ASSISTANT-1"..-. 
Full time In fop Dermatology office 
In Fvmlngton KtOS.-Mutt have at 
leasi 1 year rnedical office expert-. 
erKeortraWrig:Ca 653-2900 

Medical Assistants 
Large mulU-ipeciaJty clinic recruit
ing Tor fuB time medical esiislants. 
Prefer ,appHe*nla that ere certified 
and hav* experience. Competitive 
wage and benent package. 8endre
turn* In complete .confidence' to: 
Box 698. Observer a- Eccentric 
HewspapertA 362(1 8choofcralt 
Rd.,L)vonla. Michigan 46150 . 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or tPN 
Full time. Gastro Departmenl. CaH 
5 3 8 - 4 7 0 0 , - -

MEDtCAL ASSISTANT -part time or 
fuu time. mternsJ medicfne oirw> In 
Rochester, Some typing experience 
necessary. 651-8200 

MEOICALASSISTANT/LPN 
for buty Internal, pari lime. 
Venepuncture experience neces
sary. Cad 1 476-9250 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT OR LPN 
For busy after gist* otfice In Pontiac/ 
Waterford area. Mon. Thurs. 6 Frl 
Experience r equlred. 663-007 7 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for 
busy 4 doctor office. Providence 
Hospital are*. C*9 Marsha..Mon.-
Frl. Sam-Spm.' 669-4234 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -• Experi
enced for busy Farmlngtop HKs 
Orthopedic Office. X-ray experience 
preferred. ExpeOent benem*. Can 
forappofntmerii 474-5575 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Must be experienced. Certification 
not required • 10 work In a General 
Practice office. FuB-llme only. For 
Interview, can Lynette. 455-2970 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
PODIATRY 

Looking for top-of-the-flne assistant 
for active practice.' Musi pe hard 
working IndMduaL-Starting $7 per 
hour and higher according 10 expe
rience. Experience preferred. Fua or 
part-time. Cal 476-4639 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT. 
REGISTERED 

II you Ike to travel and ere able to 
atay out of town Tues. thru Frl. this 
position may be lor you. 

We provide medical screening test 
to Industrial employees in (he Mid
west 

We oiler a * day work week. 2 
weeks paid vacaton, travel In our 
company vehWe. No weekends or 
holiday*. Complete hea/ih benefit*. 
AJ expense* paid. 
PSe&seeaS 557:1241 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
experienced preferred. Vena Punc
ture. Part time. Southfleld area. 

352-6062 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experience. p*r»on m EXO, PFT. X-
r*y and Phlebotomy for busy Inter
nal office. Oood salary and bene
fits. C*J between 0-2 354-9672 

MEOtCAL ASSISTANT " 
for BUSY Dermaloiogy offices in 
Southfteid,. Approx. 45 hours per 
week. Excefienl benefits. High Op-
lion Euue Cross. 569-1958 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Busy cardiologist otfice need* a 
pleasant 'person with good phone 
skills. limited typing 6 Insurance Us
ing. Send resume \<r. Sandra, 44199 
Oequlndre,;. Ste 106, Troy, Mich 
45096 ..-•' •• •• - -. ;'• 

602 H d p W w t a T 
D#nt*l-MfdrC«l 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking friendly, motfvaled Individ-
ual for busy Podiatry office, 30-40 
hour* « week. Salary: «7yhr. 6 up 
depending on experience. Expert-
enc* preferred. Novt area. 476-1024 

' : MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST ;• 
FUJ •• time for doctor'* - office • m 
Southfleld. Mvsl be experienced \n 
at front desk dutl** Including dom-
puter biWng. *ppolntrnerits, phone, 
fighl bookkeeping A a*.Insurance*.' 
v . " v •'•• ' 659-5856 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
lor internal rhfdldn* office.- . ' 
Experience preferred. Farmingtoo 
HiB*. "-, -. . - - • . • • - - :474-3>50 

MEOfCAL RECEPTIONIST 
experience mature perton headed 
for Inter'nltt office. Fun time oomput-

lofC*. oood salary K ben
efit*. CaH 9-ipm 
er bWing h*ipfu>. good salary 

- • '-•• 354-9972 

MEDICAL. 
SECREfARY 

2 or 3 day* per week. Top Dermatol
ogy office In Farmlngton Kills. Must 
have a least 1 yes/ medical otfice 
experience or training & type at 
feast 60wpm. Can 653-2900 
MEOICAL SECRETARY- Internists' 
modern new facOty. Full benefits. 
Oakland ' County. Contact Fran 
Pater* 357-5373 

MEDICAL SECRETARY - for famay 
physician. Westland, talary'com
mensurate with experience. 8 end 
confident lai resume to: P.O. Box 
851301. WesUand M l . 46185 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTION1ST 

Fufl A Part Time 
Afternoons & Weekends 

Felrtane Transcription 
seeking Qualified indiv 

Service Is 
rrvlduais with 2 

years experience & a typing speed 
©I70wpm . 

We olfer outstanding earning poten
tial, an exceOent working environ
ment, a state-of-the-art computer-
tied system, and a benefits package 
Including medical, dental."optical 4 
paid vacation. 

Qualified candidates should tend 
resume to: 

Falrlane Health Services Corp. 
31780 Telegraph Rd.Sutte 200 

Birmingham. Ml 46010 
Attention: J. Hennessy . 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTJONIST 
Part-time, flexible hour* Send re
sume to: Personnel Director, 360 N. 
Glengarry, Birmingham. ML 48010 

MEDICAL TRANSCRJPTIONI3T 
lor busy 6 doctor office fut time ex-
cefient benefits, orthopedic back
ground preferred. Send resume wtth 
handwritten cover letter to KSA 
4160 John R. Suite 1026, Detroit, Ml 
48201 

Microbiology Supervisor 
Metro Medical Group, a dMsion Of 
MteWgm'* leading HMO has *n Inv 
medlaf* opening In It* M tervfc* 
laboratory. The selected candidate 
must have a B3 MT (ASCPX 1-2 
year* supervisory experience pre
ferred. W* offer an excellent salary 
A comprehensive benefit package. 
Interested applicants should apply 
althe: s 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
METRO MEOICAL QROilP 
HEALTH ALLIANCE PLAN 

1600TUXEOO 
DETROIT Ml. 46206 

OKrttpWeViUd 
Denlil-MofJkal 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Buty aOergy practice. In Norwthwesl 
6outhft*ioyseeking mature oonsd-
enOov* p*r>on for fuft Ume. Pjevi-
oua allergy experience preferred but 
not etaehtlaf. ExceOent salary & 
benefit* negotiated at time ol Inter
view. Send resume lo: Allergy Asso
ciated of Southfieid. 26771W. 12 6a 
Rd. Suite-110, Southfieid. MicK 
48034 

MEDICAL; e i l lEf l - *re you bright? 
Oo you type? Oo you have medical 
bating knowledge? IF to - your the 
person I'm >ookhgfo(vOaB363-9760 

MEDICAL INSURANCE 
BILLING SUPERVISOR 

FuO/part Ume.: Computer, experi
ence. Great Birmlngham-Bloornfietd 
location. Excellent pay. Reply to Box 
656. Observer & Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcrart Rd.. Ltvo-
nla, Michigan 46150 

MEOICAL INSURANCE secretary. 
Experienced. PuO Ume. Cardiology 
office In Royal Oak. Good benefits. 
Computer experience hefpful. 

Sharon: 669-1764 

MEDiCAL 
LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN 

Pan ume position available for a 
qualified Medfcal Laboratory Tech
nician to'worfc In our newfy opened 
laboratory at the Health Care Center 
of Lfvonl* - located on Farmlngton 
Rd, between 6 Mile & 7 MBe Roads. 

Position requires availability to wo<> 
every other Tuesday and Thursday, 
5 P M . . 9 PM, and every other Sat
urday. 9 AM, • 1 PM. Additional 
availability on the day shift helpful. 
Must be ASCP or AWT Registered 
and a minimum 1 year clinical labo
ratory experience - preferably In a 
medicaloffto*»et(lng. " • ; : 

Excellent • salary, shift differential 
and weekend premium offered. 
Pleat* appry at bur Sovthfiek) loca-
Uon. Mon; - Thur*., 9 AM. •• 2:30 PM. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOSPITAL 
Employment Office 

. 16«1W.9MileRd. 
8ovthBeW. Ml-. 48075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEOICAL' OFFICE m Southfleld 
need* experienced ful time perton 
for tcheduBng. telephone 6 -general 
Offto* duUe*.C*» ••• 559-3150 

MEOICAL OFFICE CLEftK 
Fun tim*. Troy doctor'* office. Expe
rience helpful but hoi necessary. 
Cal MorvFrt. 10em-3pm 362-1568 

MEOICAL > RECEPTIONiST/Secra 
lary. Ejiptirlenced. part time & Ml 
lime potftion* •veflabie. Novt are* 
general pr actio*, 47^0035 

MEOKJAL:RECE.PTrONlST, expert-
*nc* wtth, bHng • mutt Birming
ham MO efffce. Excellent. **J«ry A 
benefit*. Writ*: Box 656. Observer 
A Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
ScKooterah Rd., Uvonl*, Michigan 
48150 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Full or 
part lime. Experience, pegboard & 
Insurer** knowledge. OB/QYN off
ice. 14 6 Middlebeft. 
Ask lor Chert or Ann. 626-997» 

MEOfCAL RECEPTIONIST 
experienced (or buty southfieM 
pediatric- office. Mutt hav* knowl
edge of Insurance* & general office 
duOee. Fv* or part Hrne, c*» *fl*r 
tlam ( :•'•-•" * 358^0420 

MEOtCAL'PECEPTlOfflST r For bp-
thaimoiooral localW in Bovthfieid, 
C*ft between 9*m-5pm . 350-1130 

MEOfCAL' RECEPTIONIST needed 
for bu*y doclor* offlc* In Ifvcrt*. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed 
for new «ubutb*n pr*ctio*. FuK 
llrrte. easy goW tmpfoyer*. 
264-7300, .Evening* 642-8608 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fu« tlm* Mr bv^- fJouthfieM Inter-
M»t offto*, Exp*rl*rK« n*c*«**ry. 
Pieteecan . - 356 23(0 

MEOfCAL RCCIPTrONtST 
|mm*dl*t* tu* tlm* poeWoh *v**-
•W*. Pr*»i*M* u p * Untie. m*ut< 
•nc* baeiigrourtd h*4ptul, w. 

- •- - 666-7400 

MEOfCAL «Cei»TIO«MJT 
M - t k M for Orthopedto offlc* In 
Oarden ORy. Wvjjl 0* *wp*Ti*no»d 
In front tfettt *M*t*; *dp<4risj^ewi*, 
phone and *+«***. Oood bin*. 
l i V c e i U n a * - ^ - - 4 4 2 4 1 7 1 

fci«A|£*M. IMaCtVTlQaMfe&T 
H r e ¥ T » n » r^^r^*^ * *̂ »**r̂ ^ •— ——-

f u l time, ••fttawwrtcxt ( o f , 1 ¾ ¾ 
r>j««r*o«e*,C«ll 4444W00 

NEEDED: 
ASSISTANT MANA0ER. experi
enced In oener*! denHtry. 
FRONT DESK COORDINATOR. *x-
perienced In orthodontic" 
HYGIENE ASSISTANT, experienced 
preferred but not necessary. -
We are a productive f u l paced off
ice looking for, bright energetic. 
cheery and dependable people to M 
these positions. These are fun Ume 
positions with benefit* .Incfeded. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Pfeas* cal Denis* 728-1700 

NURSE 
1A1BES-

AH Shift*. FuH'or part time. WIS 
train. »4 an hour. Apply In person: 

CAMELOTHALL 
'NURSING HOME 

35100 Ann Arbor Trel 
-' Lfvonia. 622-1444 " 

NURSE AIDES - Experienced and/ 
or certified tor home c*r* In western 
Wayne 4 south Oakland communi
ties. Transportation aflowance paid. 
Starting w»ge $525 per hour. 
UnitedTfomeCare - 459-5141 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
ORDERLIES 

AppHeetlon* being taken for part 
time, fufl time and weekends. Expe
rience or wfl traJrv- • -.: 

FRANKLIN MANOR 
26900 FrankBnRd. 

Southfleld 352-7390 

NURSE AIDES 
- Start off the New Yea/ 

with a fresh tlartl 

HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 
OFANNARSOfllNC. 

455 e EJienhower Pkwy.. Suite 21 
Ann Arbor, Ml 4*106" 

OFFICE HOURS . 
M0fi;WE0..FRI.2-SPM 

TUES. 6. THURS. 9AM-12PM 

NURSEAIOES 
Up 10 $6^5/hr - HotprtaLrNurtlng 
home experience r*oulr*d. Home 
Car*. Prrv»t« Duty. SMMng. 
, (Lrve-tr^U^t^t/day). 

H**lthC«r* Prol***lonaft Hd. -
Southfieid Office: 

25699W.12Mile. »360 • 
Mon. & Frf, 1 0 - R 3:30-5:30pm 

Dearborn Offic*: ; . : . 
W a g * Pitta, «1001 

Mon. 1-5pm. Thur*. 9-1pm 
Rochester H»* Offic*: 

1130 TlenkenCt. »1030 
Mon. 1-4. Tue*. 9-4:30 - Frt. 9-2pm 

:;NURSEAIDES 
UPTO 

' 66PEAHR 
PLUS BENEFITS 

Experience raflutrtd. Musi hav* car. 
Call , 396-1479 

. - r i . - .NURSeAlDES 
West BioornfWd Nursing Center ha* 
opening* on tf Shift* lor ful arid 
part time Nurse Aid**. No *xperf-
*n«* ntctteary, w* w« lr*m yog. 
63.50 per hour to ttart. »5,75 after 6 
mo*. »nd 6600 «ft*r 1 yr., pm* 
frlrtg**. W**l BloomBeld Hurting 
Onter. 6445 W. Mtpi*. nee/ Drake. 
Appfy 9am-4pm Mon-Fri 

NURSE AIDES 
$5^0/86.10^ 
FOR NEW HIRES 

Growing f»rn* car* agency H ••ek
ing quaWkd axperienoed pertonnel 
for Wv*t* duty c**e* tfVoyghout 
Oakland County. Chofo* of 0*yt 6 
Hour*. Call between 10wn - 4 p m 
Mond*y thru FrW*y. 

OAKLAND *• 
; 7 NURSING 

UNLIMITED 
540-2360 

Nun8CAtoe$ 
66 00 per hour p»u* innf** to f t«1. ' 
M yem hev* *t leeetl vr. c4 «*p*rl-
eno*. W**t J*oo»n*a*d Nvrtino • 
Ohter. 6446 W. M a g * n**r Dr*k*. 

.NURSE AIDE 
WORK WITH A FRIEND 
EARN $6.00 AN HOUR. 

Several location*. A l *hlfit avaS
able. Work with * friend. 6 monlht 
norsifig horn* experience -a must. 
Com* and Join owaUHl . ' 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500. 

NURSEAID:$6-$8.50HR 
LIVE-IN NURS^ AID: 
- . $66-S72DAY 

Nursing hom*/hospIlaJ experlenc* 
awvj car reouVed. . 

ALLEN HEALTH CARE 
9-6090 55' E0E 

NURSE 
ASSISTANTS 

OmnlStaff Works For You! 
As an OrnnlStaff Associat* you wB: 

• Earn the wages you deserve 
• Set your own tcheduie ' 
t) Be free from binding contracts 
• Recerv* orientation and special 

fceddasses 

Associate yourself wtth the 6*511 
Ca3 OminStaff for appblnlment 

35150 Nankin Bfvd 
Suite 104 

Westland. Ml.. 48165 
425-3133 

NURSE for busy Southfloid Pediac-
tric office. Ful Ume. Some Satur
day*. Can between 9am-*pm. 

356-0420 

NURSE'S AIDE 
Home Health Care Agency ha* 
openings in the Rochester 6 Pontiac 
Area. Please e*3 Mike Fianigan: 

356-5210 

NURSES 
AIDES 

AFTERNOON & MIDNIGHT 
SHIFTS 

FuS time, experience not necessary. 
Wa train. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365NewburghRd. 

WesUand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSESAIDES 
Immediate openings for part time 
<Jay shift ki the 18 M3e 8 tnktter 
Road Area. Custodial type car* lor 
eiderfy couple. 1 yr. experience S 
car required. Earn over 650. per 
shift Cal Monday thru Friday. 9AM-
4PM. Ask for Juus 

METROSTAFF 
HEALTHCARE SERVICES 

~ 557-8700 
NURSES - your professional IkKs 
could be perfect for a rewarding ca
reer In residential and commercial 
real estate. Be your.own boss, set 
your own hours, $40,000 + Incom*. 
and a secure future. Can about our 
"CAREER SEMINAR SEKIES". 
Century 21. 476-6006 

NURSINO ASSISTANTS 
Presbyterian Wage 1» accepting 
eppOcation* for Nursing Assistant 1. 
an shift*. Pie*** cal < 531-7200 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Apply m perton: 

MARYCREST MANOR 
15475 Middlebefl 

Uvonl* 

427-9175 

602H«lpWM.ttd 
tattl4Mc*t 

RECEPTlONlST - Or** tut^ off
ice, dental and/or medical bUfing 
khowiedge needed. Looking for ex
perienced front desk person. Oood 
wage* and benefit* avaltsU*. Ap
prox. 37 hrt- per wk. Nov) location. 
Ca69*mIo6pm. - - 4 7 6 - 0 6 0 0 

RECEPTIONIST i Part Ume. 2 day* 
p«r week. Pediatric office. Troy 
*r*a: C*« »tt*r 6pm Cv / 646-7264 

RECEPTIONIST: for art OB/QYN 
family planolng office ki Fa/mfngton 
Hffls. Experience preferred, if not, 
wfllrain. 476-1233 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time, approximately 15hr*. per' 
week. Mature person medical otr>o» 
experience preferred. Send resume 
to: 26206 w712 Mil* Rd.. Sle, »305. 
Southfleld,Ml-. 48034. .'••; 

RECEPTIONIST for VETERINARY -
HOSPITAL We need a dependable, 
motivated, matur* perton with 
tirdng communicarton tkHt & abili
ty to deal with people. Part-time, es
pecially to begin. Salary: 65. per 
hour during vaWng period. Apply iri 
perton. 1lam-3pm, on Mon.-Tues., 
Thurt. or Frl. 

Plymouth Veterinary Hospital. 
725 Wing St., downtown Plymouth 

RECEPTIONIST • Experienced for 
doctor t offic*. Farmingtoh HiOs 
area. Part Ume Tue*. and Thur*. 
CalAmy. 399-4400 

RECEPTIONIST, experienced, 
bright, enthusiastic, mature perton 
for busy dentist's office. Salary 
open. Please cal for appt 569-6304 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for grow
ing cardiology practice located.In 
Farmlngton. Must hav* experience. 
Mon. thru Frt. Excellent opportunity 
for the right person. Oood benents 
4 pay. ' , . - . - . .474-1614 

5C2 H4>tpW*wt4>d 
O t n U I - M o d k i l 

:V7-.-:I--RN;----^:,-7. 
FUU TIME 
DAY SHIFT 

S«* Mr*. Martin . 
Director of Nursing 

261-5300 - - -
WOHTENOAUWEST - . - . . 

6365NewburghRd. 
Westland, near Joy Rd. 

An Equal OpportuniTy Emptoyar 
<RH 

MEDICAL CENTER SUPERVISOR 
W«* hav* an exoafienl opportunity 
available for an experienced RN 10 
assume lite role Of Medical Center 
Supervisor on th* afternoon' shift at 
our Lrroni* location.,Th* selected 
.candidal* mu»t -hav* * l j currant 
Michtoan RN »oense._ BSJtlpr +• 
ferrtd. A minlmurji of 2 yeart tuper-
vt*ory experience required. Must 
h«v* effecUv* wrifttn & or*) oonv 
munlcaiion skna. W* ofier an excel-

¾l starling talary I benefit pack-
>. Inler**fed' appBcant*' should 

»end • resume in confidence lo the 
Human Resources D*pt. al: 

METRO MEOICAL GROUP 
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT RD. 

UVONtA. Ml. 48150. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502H^pW#oUd 
DtntaMtodkal 

:RN"8-LPN"8 

Work lor th* pool that work* for a) 
th*hospitals.,, • • 

Heahh Car*>roi**tionais Ltd. 
- SOuthfi*ld-357-7080 -

' ' Dearborn. 663-0056 
, Arm Arbor-747-6070 

Rochester - 656-7075 

• RNS:$19-$26HOUR 
LPNS: $13-$16 HOUR 

At our rales you make more money 
faster to you don'i hive 10 work so 
hard, . , 

, ALLEN HEALTH CARf V 
659-6090 < • . EO£ 

_RN 
The McAuiey Urg^f CaTe hi P5yrn-j-?-ReC4)prlonlSt3 
oulh (Arbor Heahh Building) has a 

RN - OB/0YN OtflO*. 14 6 Middle
befl. Fridays 6:30-530, torn* Satur
day mornings. Ask for Chert.' 

626-9971 

RNORLNPOSmON 
Part Ume tor aflergist office, Farm-
mgtonHais.C*B r 651-6657 

RECEPTIONIST --
Needed for OB/OYN office m Can-, 
Ion. Approxlmaiefy 15-20 hour* per 

-week. FlexIbBty *nd experience In 
Insurance bffilng a musL Cal P*u-
letta at 981-651Q or 455-1492. 

RECEPTIONIST - established gen
eral practitioner. Pfeatanl environ
ment S associatts, Oood hra. Bene
fits. Typing, pegboard. Insurance 
baring tkiB*. WHlng 10 toarn, help 
•vtflable lo eas* you la Pay com
mensurate wtth abfirty. 
Garden C«y area. 425-2200 

REGISTEAEO NURSE or SURGICAL 
TECHNICIAN. part-Ume, for out-pa-
Ueni operating room Stranh CSnlc • 
plastic turgery. ExceOent (alary and 
working condition*; 657-1622 

Registered Nurse 
Henry Ford Medical Center 

Sterling Hgts. 
A temporary fun Urn* position Is 
available lor an experienced RN In 
the Pediatric CHnte. ThJs is a day po
sition with tome evening* required. 
Previous experience In PEOS pre
ferred. Qualified applicant* may eel 
Jil Wood* • ! , 977-9300 *x t 205, 
6am to 3pm. 
. .An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

Nursing Assistants 
For al shifts Career ladder avail
able. Appfy in person: . v 
* MIDDLE8ELT HOPE 

.-. 36410 Cherry Kill . , 
•- ; :•, Wwtland.MI46165..-...--

M J M M A M m A f f T 
£*rtnt) JaAl i# tA jJ*# (d t«*v . . 
mem bW o*r*nt tian, M * m * and 
^ - J - * - - » *tferfk^Bfrfari**« aftkaa^taiAtW THM 

t^OffltfftT^aCTlTi X n5d"^•oiSSrtmr 
M»*i*VP»roc»r*,NrM. 

Nursing Assistants 
Large nursing home has fuO-time 
posniona avaJUbi* 00 th* afternoon 
and midnight shift* lor reliable, 
caring, matur* Individuals. Experi
ence preferred but nol necessary. 
Exceoent benent package. C*B for 
appointment . 
Farmlngton Nursing Home 477-7400 

-^OeCUPATrONAtTHERAPtST— 
Regisiered.'needed for adult day 
program In Oakland County. Posf-
Uon Includes supervisory duties. 
Send resume 10: Goodwin Industries 
of Greater Detroit, 5069 WiBlams 
Lake Road. Drayton Plains, M l , 
46020 or for appointment e*i^7ib 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - PART-TIME 
for Physician"* offic* In Birmingham. 
Some experience with patient 
charges & insurance form*. 
CeB Mon-Fri, 647-5650 

OFFfCEASSfTANT 
Mon. Tues.. Thur*., 2-8. Sat.. 9-3. 
CeB 728-2130. 

OFFICE.MANAGER for Southfieid 
dental office with. Insurance billing 
experience. Must be cheerful, cre
ative, a real take charge person. Ex
perienced onfy need appry. 669-6629 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Full Urn* or part Ume tor doctor'* 
offic* in Uvonia. Can . 655-9560 
fO -. -.- . - . . : - . : ' ••• .-:• 

. OFFICE MANAGEfVBiBer 
for Birmingham Surgeon'a office. 
Experience & good grooming neces
sary. Should enjoy people.'send re
sume lo: Personnel Director, 360 N. 
Glengarry, Birmingham, Ml. 46010 

> ONCOLOGY HEMATOLOGY 
Registered Nurte, outpatient cHnic 
Mon.-Fri, d»y* 
Cafl Pal Romanko. ' 6 7 6 - 3 7 9 0 

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
FuHorpartUme .'-
Retinoicopy, BefrKtomeuy. Visual 

•-.-•••• 4 5 FWd*. 459-7850 

- . OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Oowntown Farmlngton Optometritt. 
PMasanl wrroundlng*. b*nefH*, 
CanDr.SpickJer 476-6277 

PART TIME -Oenlsl Assistant need
ed for proressfv* dental office In 
Uvonl*. Please eafl, 

261-2730 

PART TIME dental assUlant needed 
for orthodontic* offic* In F«rmlr>g-
lon Ha*. WH tram ortho. 

- 661-5900 

PART-TIME evening* & night* tech
nician po*it)on avaaab** *t the Hen
ry Ford Hotpftal 6l*tp C*nt*r. High 
School grtd with cc**ge . level 
court** in tri* tdenc** required. 
Public conttct *xp*rl*nce • plu*. 
Phon* Mr. ForUer Sua-Thurt^ 

. - ifter 9pm, 972-1600 

PHYSICAL* 
OCCUPATIONAL THE RAPiSTS 

tmmecftal* M time opeolno*. Use 
your therapy *kM* In * untqu* pedi
atric h*bvtttk>n agency providing 
rx>mtv*h*nsrv* out-patient car* to 
ditabied cntdrtn. Conttct Vakarii 
Mut**tm*n *t Detroit IrtttiM* for 
ChUdrtn: 632-1100 
-. An Equal Opportunity Emptoytt 

' PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE, 
for <Mp*lt*hl c*nic h Southfleld. 
Matur*. raUb't p*r*on for fuS Urn* 
po*rtJcn.!rttfi.benefits. Mutt b*v* 
good eonVT)unic*tion »k««, prior «x-
D*rl*notpr*f*n*d. 
CMSuttrVMat 637-7336 

- Physician's 
Assistant 

Part Dm*. 6 10 12 hows w*«*ly «t 
lMng»fon Counc* fv Mrtjt^i 8*r. 
vlo**, Ino. M l̂*t h*v* Aaeoc**^* O** 
gr*« wfth P A 
M^chigyv Outi** indkMt. 
M&1 pfii*it**rv act^A P*I 
andItachkig **ndr*ew«Weop»y. 

WWOHTON KXMTTW 
12661 f 0>»i«e*»«« 
tjripMw Mt««i>t 

( J t » ) » ' i » n 
An t*w*i C«perM«y I " * " * * 

P C W T > I M T AMUTAWT"" " 5 — : 
bom Hai^ta tm 
W D l̂ tBW ffttMUtTt, 
, , ^ ah «^i^t^^,^*i aa^a^kjitaav akja^a^a^M^ 

v^o •vW" F " T ^ • W W ^ 
(VlrVfA af-lkP^ 

• •^ • f t 

FQQIATUT AtfyTAHT 
PwH^fW. Iw»w • • ••^•Np^tkf m 

•0 l̂ kwi fWĵ QWWHw*) 

It^tB^-aaA AtB** * i * *WM a V t l * ^ aVa« 

00 *tfl€ tH0( 10 l*Pn* C4H JP^^WiW 

REGISTERED NURSES-
NorthvtBe Regfohaf Payehfauie Hos-
pital hat opening* for. tevertJ Staff 
Nur»e* (RH/1 and flr>t-«n* supervi
sor* of resident car* staff on an 8 
hour thm (RN in. The** potJtlon* re
quire a diploma or Bachelor"* De
gree In Nursing and Michigan Been-
sure. Psychiatric nurtlng experience 
i* preferred V not required. Salaries 
aft »17-27 hr/$29.79S year or 
$15.65 hr-rt32.67? year. Additional 
5% for afternoon - and midnight 
Shifts. Exc*0ent frlng* btoefit*. Nln-
terested cafl Mra Oixon, RN for 
more Information al 349-1600. ext 
231. •• - :•• 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REHABILITATION AIDES r To pro
vide car* to doted h*ad Injured 
•dull*, in a f*ovf group horn*.- - .;• 

: . . , ^ ; , .473-1139 

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS 
needed to fiO both fu* and part-Urn* 
positions for th* 11pm to 7am shift 
at Cardinal Retirement ViBag*. WE 
ar* located a t 36550 Grand River 
between Kalsted A Orak*. Stop by 
to appry - no phon* call*, pte***l ' .-
EOE. Nvv*mok*r» onfy..., " , 

T I N • ••-
A position for Staff Development In 
a new 66 bed skilled faculty . part 
Ume. Opportunity for fufl time em
ployment' assisting with infection 
control, UR-. Medicare form*. Ex-
ceCent salary 6 b*oefits.C*ll: . -

Mr*, (ran* Hartley. RN - DON 
Mercy Bet brook. Rochester HW* 

: 656-3239 ••. 

RN, LPN or MA for pediatric aller. 
gl$L Experience preferred. 4 d*y* 
per week. FuB-Uma, benefits. Farm
lngton area. Atk for Chrit 477-0654 

RN or LPN > URGENT CARE 
PM hour*. Woodland Hearth Care 
Center. 348-6000. Ext. 325. 

RN 
Part-time. Appfy in person: 

Marycrest Manor 
15475 Mlddlebolt, Livonia 

, 427-9175 . - - -
RNs - Afternoon position on Adoles
cent Dual Diagnosis and. Adult 
Ptyah LWt*.-For Information, cat 
Ardmor* Ctnter. 474-3500 

RN'S 
C 

Med/Surg- $2 f /Hour 

HCP.LId. 357-7080 

RNS-LPNS • 
Broaden your horizon* 
. - . Wilh.' ' 

HEALTH CARE PROFESSIOHALS 
OF ANN ARBOR INC. 
Cal tor appointment' 

. 313-747^070 

RNS-LPNS^GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility Iri 
Livonia seeking full and 
fjart lime Nurses: LPNS 
earn $10.00 an hour! RN'S 
earn »11.00 an hour," plus 
health' and life Insurance 
benefits. Call for appoint
ment. M..LLOPEZ.RN.: 

522-1444 

RN'S/LPN'S -: 
W* aria l̂ooking lor tpedal ntirte* lo 
car* for cur Adutt and Pediatric 
Home Car* Case*. 

• Southfieid are* weekend mid-
night* for pediatric vanl p*UenL . 
• Frater area weekend and part 
Urn* anarnoons for adutt vent pa 
U*nL ' ••-. . - . - . - -
• WaBed Lake ar t * part Urn* days 
and afternoon* for' pediatric pa-
Uenla. -•--..: ;:; ;: . . - - . ;^ 

W* offer fu*y paid major tnecOcal 
health inturino*,- bonu* hour pro
gram and mttant pay. 

Cat 343-4357 " 

ST. CLAIR 
PROFESSIONAL 

MEOICAL SERVICES 
A HeeKh Car* Partner 
-BfSr\je»in 

pan time (21 hour /week) position 
avaBable during eveninj hour* for 
an RN with 1 year acute car* experi
ence-end BLCS certification: Thli 
position I* 3 evenings a week and 
Include* weekend and hoGday rota
tion. . 

To, appfy for IN* position, please call 
Sandy Miner at the Arbor Hearth 
Building at (313J45M90O. 

CATHERINE MCAULEY. 
HEALTH CENTER 

5301 E. Huron River Drive 
P.O.BOX99V166 . -

AnnAfbor, Ml., 48106 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STRAfTH HOSPITAL 
for Special Surgery, 23901 Lahsor 
Rd.. Southfieid - I* seeking a fufl-
Urn* Registered Nurte for the Mid
night Shift (lo Indud* tr^vy other 
weekend! Experience with Medical 
Surgical patients desired. Contact 
Mrs. Richards. In-Patient Director, 
between 7am-3pm. 357-3360 

" SUPERVISORY POSiTiON-7— 

Energetic, enthusiast* nurte need
ed for busy Southfieid pursing ser
vice. Hr* 12-9pm Mon. thru Frl. No 
weekends, no hoBday*. salary" plus 
incentive. Duties Include supervision 
ol office staff, cfient Interview* 4 
nursing assessment*. Contact Oeb-
by Lamberson. RN at 357-7080 

H C L t d . 12-Telegraph 

ULTRASONOGRAPHER TECH 
for mobOe service. Part' Ume. Cal 
Metinda or Oenlse. 

- . • - • 552-1980 

ULTRA; SOUNO TECHNICIAN . 
mostly carotid studies, part-time. 
hours flexible. Southfieid area. Cal 

659-3150 

^^F**» f^^^r* aW âWw^̂ p̂ 

o+mnMirtcii - ^ 
• > * 

X-RAY TECHNldAN: Redtord M5t tc l 
cal conic ne*dt p*n tlm* x-r tyl j 
technician. For Thur*. «nd Frt. Mwatii . 
b*r«yr»t»r*d.P»****cal| 937-1 » 0 ' V 

X-R»y*; i^aS*ur*T«tr fc*»f i * ?*' 
Certified. Part Urn*. UrMngham Mpl* 
offic*. No traveling: Cafl Ann Marl* , * 

..••.I. / - - - ( 6 4 0 - 6 1 7 7 ¾ 
1 ii » - — » — — • - — — » - » » » — o r -
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504 rHHpW»nltd 

0«to»-C»fric»J 

ABUNDANCE 
^5FJOBS ; 

General Cierks 
:'S' 
rl 

• Clerk Typists (45wpm) 

Start work vwn*di»i*fy'r earn lop' 

&ay. Long 6 thortttrmaaaignmentt 
1 the Sovthfleid 6. downtown area. 

Must have 1 year offic* experience. 
Can today. -•';='.••',..• - -T 

SOMEBODY SOrvlETlME 
35^6404. 

ACCOUNTANT * 
Reai Ettata deveioper looking for' 
perton with* 2 yr. degr** 1« do 6-
nandaf report*, account* r*c*tv*bi* 
6 conttructlon dr*w*. ..'-.'• 
Send return* to: Karen Koeppe, 
41700 Gardenbrook Rd. Suit* 110, 

••- . ' •• Novi. Mich 4*050 

ACCOUNT CLERK 1. 
CITY OF ROYAL OAK 

SALARY: $16,939. to »19^51 
Graduation from a standard H>gh 
School or Butlnee* School tockidVig 
courses in typing 4 bu*m**t pr*c-
ticet. 40 WPM typing. Copy of Di
ploma required upon appfcatlon. • 
Ejrty*«t^tl*grv*nfcre*chy*«rpf 
e*fi«9* compi*i*d;"with" cop*** W 
transcripts required art tppSeation. 
Must complete appBcaUon ad Par-
*onnet Oept, Room 6. City Hat, -
211 WiMem* St. -b*Yor*4^0pm pn 
Wed, Feb-8.1969. 644&KW2 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar •, 

ACCC^NTWG/CLERICAL 
PqtrUon with major optical compa
ny. Entry level. OgariiutiorMl and 
typing *tfls nece***ry. r>hd*4» 
area. Cal 9am to 12 noon, Mon. I 
thru Frl, : V " ^ .: ¢44-6700-^ 

' ACCOUNTING CLERK ' : ' V"» 
PermarWtpciefOon for perton to do . 
variowa-offic* funelion* for ttrg* f~',4 
taaer. Must b* w*« organtod avtd 1 
good with .hour**. 8 *4J*rX*h*« * 
area.Mr.Cam. 353-0160, *x1471./ , 

504 Help Wanted Offi^Ckfrkal 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for doctor'* offic* In Dearborn. Part 
Urn* 16 hour*. C*8 after 6PM, 

: •- -: - : -661-5366 

8TAFFCAU. 
M tnfftt «v**aN*, Livingston and 
Oakland cognU**. 

. RK $16.60 -«16.60 
/ LPN:«12-$13iO 

. . . - • . Aide*:$6^5-$7 
PtutMAeag* -•';. 

To Join our Stall Cal team, cat 
weekday*:. :617-546-5416 

504 Help Wanted Offrce-Ckrk*! 
-sr1 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
National printing Ink manufacturer located nee/ 
Schoolcraft <\ Telegraph seeks a full time 
Accounting Cleric. Ideal candidate should have an 
Associates degree end/or be pursuing a 
Bachelors degree In Accounting. Candidate 
should be experienced in the preparation of bank 
reconcllatlons, account analysis and Journal 
entries. Lotus 1-£-3 experience a pfus. Send 
resumeto: 

Flint Ink Corporation 
' 25111 GtandfttoAV*. 

tHtroH, Ml «23© 
a\aa^M *** - - - - —— — * t ^ ^ ^ i ^ 

> Aim: Ferewfin**! w p t * 
£<juaV OpportunityEmphyf 

QMS : : - V:V-; 
NEEDS YOUR CLERICAL 8KILL8 

Outstanding Benefits.-^:.-.:.'_: 
- ' r^CftrKs" 

:DaUEntry 
'•'"•Typifts -v.:.;:--: 

R«oiptlonltt 
Swltcfiboe/d 

Must have re«aWe traneportatlon; no public 
traniportatlon available. Mutt bring Social 
Security Card and Pfcture 10. to intenrlew. 
"'••;•-,-'_. CtHNowForAnAppointrrmrt > 

4 a 7 - i f i o 
GENERAL NIANAQCMENT 

SERVICCS 
14700 Favrn*ngton flood 
Sof^lM.trypnto.Ml 

Hefttsfl* Cofnn>oft# . 

^ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
TO VICE PRESIDENT 

Busy, SouthficlrJ b»»ed lervkfi tVm r%*$ urifrierji»t< 
rrttd fot »n AdmmistrtthT A»»«n»n* to *<*\ cio***/ 
with k» Vice PrwJew. Mu*t b« »H» nwxrvm«<l. tblic 
to work with link riirtct »up*nn«ion and haw 
exctptiori*! OTg*nit»*ion*l *hsl*r*e* Etperience 8ft 
b*r*f>* prOC<»ifVt 0»*4th. drtKal 4»iK, COMA) 
arvd Mytoll • mutt R«*pon*ih*ltt*r* wttl *i*o incturJe 
SecdOft 89 compliance and financial *i>ntysl*. 
WotkPerftCf, Lotu* and thorfhtftd • plus, 
Exceptional work fnvtjrorwnnK:. corrtf*f»«tiOTt and 
comptinjr pM b«rt*fit» 

Stnd rtwime infl«»difi*j «*i*fT h*»ror» to; 

\ * 

t\ 

Vkt 
WOO To*** C««*»f 

22J7 
Mt 4 » ^ 

/ll 

COURT RECORDEB 

A PROFESSION 
Our statewide-Court Recordtng company rWw 
offers the bppoflurilty for empfoymtnt #s 

•Freelance Court Recorder in the Metro Detroit 
area. No stenographic ability required, but 
excellent typing skHis reewnrnended. F>ex)We 
hours. We provide Initial and on-goirig training. 
Please send resume no later than Feburary 9th to: 

NETWORK REPORTING 
' ATTN: Mary Thompoon ' 

P.O. Box 1050 - ^ ^ . : 

.:.-:V cto*u*?,»«mn'-r--
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SNELLING TEMPORARIES 
OF SOUTHFIELD 

TO FIRE DAMAGE 
•Uv^nvv^WE-NEEb'^^^^V^ 

ALL TEMPORARY 
EMPLOYEES TO ^ 

RE-REGI13TER 
WITH OUR OFFICE _ ^ 

PLEASE CALL 557-5700 
FOR FURTHER INFOBMA WON 

3 
3 
^ : 
•>*'" 

X 
ii 
>y*. -
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Classified Telephone Sales 
.-•< ";-".":.Pairi Tirn't)';. T -'/>•<. 

We are seeking a persooabfe and e^mtiuaiat-
tlc IndrviduaJ wfth oood |eJa»ph<>04j akMt to 
Join our busy OassTfled Ptiormcom staff, ff 
you can type 65 wpm, can sp«*i and punctu
ate accurately, we need youll You w« work'-
two or three 8 hour days per week and be 
available to tut In for vacatlona, etc. 4f you 
have some sales or VOT experience, that a) 
a plus, pleasant working environment. 
Apptylnperson. .-;•...;-• ; i . ; . ^ , ; : 

Wtee^ 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 

•: L>orrla,Ml48150 ; 

H> or* an r<j>inlppporluriiiy ttnfiofftr. 
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Start the New Year with a New Job at 

, VAiASsts insmnrs -
Due to rapid growth and rwoem 
are recrvfting fot ate ioao*t*ng 
•AL* , * 
support lor our Account 
orders. 

Iriaeti'̂ aw roriwe 
tracking inventory 
shipping order* and 

P l e u w «u>f>mii A r*j*)um* »o 

Ann JantjonK 
jeese 9cHou*9faft 
Livonia. • * 
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657-4563 

904 HtipWinttd 
OfficerCWcal 

AOCOUWTf-a AM«TANT 
. £ • » * • » CMtpMy M M M l * T * ae-
•k*ta»w |« XafcHwytt ftevtou* be-
•k} M M M n l ewperWCIO* and/pr 
g g * g * j y * » t f v r t i y o f dutk* 
a * »«-!<» D I M Entry end mor*. 
frf*^ r y y to bookkeeper, 400 

« 0 6 3 * ' 
103 Posltac Ml. 

'ACOOUNTINO CLERK 
Entry *•**< potftton wfth grcV 
Pioarn****: • H M J .oomperfy. Qv - -
mart* ami cateufctlcr t k M r*»ded to 
,M f t * peMtWt pwrmenenl poartlon 
v "PARTNERS 

• IN PLACEMENT , 
. 474-8500 • 

>-; ACCOUNTING j CLERK/Palty 
; Cewhier for Troy Adverjtiing Agen-

/ - * c y . Experience wtm compuiera 4 
.V . bookkeeping han*M*ry, S*od r»-

: e u m * yunti aeiery requk-ameot*. to: 
. P«r»oon»r SI*: 2*00. 7*5 W. Big 
•. M w Hd ; Trey, M 440*4 • :• 
-.-.- AnEqualOpportunityEmployer 

••> ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE : 
BrlUNOClERK . 

Computer experience neceeaary. 
Full benefit*. P IMM send reeume 10 
WoN EnghiMrtna. 5433 M*«r Rd/ 
OM>born.Ml. ,4f)» 

Accounting Cterk 
M l 1im*(r*0 hour* pSc week. High 
•Phool d e e m with M m * COlleM ec-
counllng Ql»iHi deefred. A working 
unMrfUndtog of double entry ec-
counting, experience lr> eoooynt* 
peyebt* M d P*yro* A knowledge of 
rrMros^rrygSer* helpful. 1 yM/ *x-
p*rWrtM Irj lUc**v*c©ourHing. Send 
reeume/eppiy*--

BRIGHTON HOSPITAIM 
12451 £ Grand River J 

An 

Brighton. Ml 48116. 
/ 4313)227-12,1 / 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK' 
Experienced with torn*lyplng eklfle. 
8outhtield area. Woryerln* Tractor & 
Equipment Co. P.O. Box 1 WW. 
Detroit, M l / 4 6 2 1 9 . Attn: Oan 
TMUel. : - - . - . : 

ACCOUNTS PAYABIE/G*n«r»l 
Ledger/must Mva experience. Full
time uc*tti«t'£xe*neni salary arid 
Ijenefiu. Uvonla. • . :: 464-7550 

504 Help Wanted 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/PAYROLL 
Med<um*U*d nvjriufecturer need* 
mature person w*h wipvrMjno* in 
pon>pui«rU*d *yt*»m. MootrtUto 
hMvy vofcMvi «4 P«y«bM«. PlMMrt 
working ooodfttor*. Good b*n*IH«. 
Non-»m<*lng •mVonrnMt 8«oa f«-
»vm«,;wttn lihvy r*torv, to: 

Ateouiiti PcytbW, 
23242 8*0*brytf>. Nov). ML 4*050 

ACCOUNTS flECElV ABLE 
PHARMACY ; 

Exp«rl«r>c4id Aeooortlt R4C*hr«ol« 
Cl«rk with Pn*rm*c* »xp«rt»x« In 
3rd party pWno *ffc» background 
Induda* 0«t« Entry and axotfant 
communicalton »kH#. Wt ottar • 
cornptota banalii program and ax-
caBant ttarUng waoai. 6and yoor 
rawima to: Conuooar,' 6R*d«iUad 
Ph»rm«cy Sarvtoaa. Inc.. 33510 
Schoolcraft R6«d. Livonia. Ml., 
48150 •-:. , - . ' - . . 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLEnvpJM 
lor ratal) *)ore, M l time, Birmlnfl-
hamaraa. :-644-564(5 

ACC0UNT8 RECEIVABLE/PAY-
ABIE CtERK: Bloomnald HiRt. P*rt 
tima.Mon. ftvu Frl. 8-3pm. Prayfey* 
aceovnting e»parla«c« prelarrad. 
AppRcatlons avail*W« at Proelor. 
Homer,-Warran Inc. 2t00 W.Big 
Beaver Rd. Troy, 

AOMiNiSTRATiVE/Reeepttonlal for 
compoler renlal company in Uvonla. 
Fun ex part lime portion avaiiaWa. 
CaiiOavldLurvdoaf? 4(2-3400 

• • , . ' • . . ; • • ACT NOW. j ••-, •:••'. 

CLERICAL, JOBS 
A/por Tamp* nai Immediate open* 
Jnga (or. tna loBowtng po»ttton»c 2 
ReceptionJ»t«,<.Oenafa). Office, 3 
Secrettriea. -iSth 50 + WPM. and 2 
experienced Word Procefjor*. Ex-
•ceflenl pay.' lonfl » ahort term a»-
algrynanI» avaH«Dle.Call 45?-11M 

504 HfipWaWUd 
Offlo«-Cî 1c«i 

APMINHITRATIVE ASSISTANT . 
\iHi%4 tor (Ml growing computer 
ftrm: Shorthand arid typing a muat 
ComeutaraKperterice a ptua. YM be 
worliaig lor - the pftaWani.. 6PM< 
10PM. Mon.-Fri. and ! occaaional 
Saturday*. Salary: cornmenawrata 
Mfth experience. CM HeMi.. . 
. ^ ^ " . :-• 347-3121 

964 MpWtfrttd 
Offlct^Wc*! 

AWl»il8TRATlVe ASSISTANT 
BeautiU Bloomneld Hlla company 
eeeklng indrVMgal wttn drveraa'offioa 
aknta. Oood typing a mutt. Compvt-
ar knowtedgeneipM. , 
Can lordetafla. 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

• 474r8500 . 

v AD AGENCY ^ 
'SECRETARY^ 

Put aorne axeltemenl m your 8-5. 
Beaulitut envVonmant and great 
people. Your good afclflj win win 
here. »17.000, plu» « / • * ! benefit*. 
Hurry! Can BerrJce at 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ ' 

AOMiNiSTRAiTVE potJUon available 
with Southflefd manufacturer! rep In 
fun, faat-paced, famfry type atmos
phere. Entry level poertton requiring 
energetic peraon with beaic math 
tkHta. abiuty lo cornmunlcal* well 
wHn cuatomer* a a aenaa of urgency 
In responding to cuttomara'needa. 
AutomoUva release totiow up expe
rience Preferred. Employer win train, 
Salary open.Call Wendy,, 352-3455 

. ALL AROUND OFFICE HELP . . 
Your clerical skim could be the per. 
feet background for • rewarding 4 
challenging caree/ with this rapwfy 
growing company, pleasant friendtv 
aimoaphera. CompeUtrva wag* wlir) 
profit ehertng. benefits, vaca,tlorl 4 
morel FuK time. Hon smoking orftce. 
Apply in person at: Circuft* OMA. 
32JOO Capliol. off Farmlnglon Rd. 
Livonia. 

-. Administrative-
;•' Assistants r.̂  
Word Processors 

long term contract poemon* avail
able at targe aulomotlv* company. 
Prefer *kNe on any of the fotJowtng 
aoftware: . - / ; -..-. 

• SYMPHONY : : 
• MICROSOFT W0R0 .-.-
• DISPUYWRJTE3 • 
•LOTUS 123 ;> ; 

Training available to quelifled appfl-
cents. Cal today to schedule art ap
pointment! 

ENTEGH 
SERVICES, LTD.: 

Sola Source piytslori .• 

-:^ 588-5610 ^ -

504rWpW«nl»d 
0ft1c«-CI#ric«l 

. ' ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY :. 
Aegionai sales ofrWe m Troy seeking 
experienced person. Good typing A 
communicailon akw*. Oegree pre
ferred. Salary commensurate with 
experience. FuB benefits. Send re
sume to: Box 745 Observer A. Ec
centric Newspapers. 34251 School
craft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 44150' 

ALL AROUND office bookkeeper 
needed (or shop in VYesUand. Fut 
lime, full benefits. Salary negotiable^ 
C»n 728-5700 

:;,:i--j;:ALL:-,,:;:.:/ 
v KSKILLS 
'./.• NEEDED : 

Pv» your aklaa to work. W# have 
many long 4 ahort term temporary 
aaaignrnent* for:" • '-
• FH« Clerka. 
•WordProoeaaor* • 
>Typi!t*/Secretarie* 
• Data Entry Operator* '-
Wa offer top pay, meril Vicreases, 
vscsilorHhoWaypsy. 

CORPORATE 
^PERSONNEL. 

SERVICES^ 
Llyorvla ; 478-1010 
Warren /761-1670 
T r o y , ; ;".....' «343-7840 

'-'BENEFITS 
;-;ASSISTANT; 
Seeking dependable person for 
fcvsy f A time position m the Bene
fits Oept. Muit be detail oriented, 
have excellent organizational *UKs, 
Bght typing 4 good communication 

klDe. WSJ can 444-5300. axL 245 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
Birmlngharrt 

504 H^pW»nt*d 
omcf-Crtrical 

AMAZING -
^;POSlTlOr^S;; 

are waiting for you In the 
Novl/Farmlnglori Hills 
areas;Take advantaae of a 
flexible schedule and great 
benefits • like medlcaJ in
surance, paid holidays and 
tuition reimbursement. 
What a great way to build 
your resume and earn top 
dollar too! : / ;,• -' •";' .-;.'•• 

We're accepting' applica
tions for al| levels of tem-
porary clerical • positions 
and we wanfto hear from 
y ° u | ' •"';•'-'-'^ ' : : ' 

:•'".;•'; ^855-89(0. 

Various entry level perma
nent positions also avail-
able"ndw. v. 

-, • *AD)A: 
. Personnel Services 

EOE NEVERAFEE 
. AUTHORiMTION OPERATORS 
FuR and part tirrie poal lions avail
able. Musi have pleasant telephone 
voice and good typing akiSs. South-
Field area. Can Mr. Leonard or Ms. 
Own at 354-5000 

504 HdpWffittd 
Ofttc#-CI#flc»l 

APPOtNTMENja RECEPTIONIST 
-.:. {Part-Urpe) • 

8eiecl Car* la currently seeking • 
carxlidale to work approx. 20 hours 
par.week at our Stertino Kghls. 
hearth center. Mvet be haxiWe to ro
tate (o Medical Records a* needed. 
Mm. 1 yea/ office experience, work 
experience aa • receptionist (heerth 
car* experience preferredx good 
Heephone »tioy*tte. axperlence wtih 
numeric fiang helpful, Hour! flexible. 
Oood starting salary and vacation 
plan. Qualined applicant*, submit 
/esume'to: •: .--.--

SELECT CARE 
••: Appointments Posftlori . 

. 343 W.Bkj Beaver . ' 
V -Troy. ML. 49044- ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer , 

ARE YOU A Hornemakar. looking 
for * Mt or part lime |ob? Company 
In t M Ooakland County are* It 
seeking- individuals to manusfty 
record Inlormatl^n from public 
reoocd*. Flexible, dayshlfl. hour* 
available. - Reliable transportation 
necessary. Send application or re
sume lo bit a Supervisor, 4160 Cor
porate Park Dr. QTe 210, Cincinnati 
ON045242 

. . AUTOMOTIVE 
SALES OFFICE' • 

Inlernatlonsl manufacturers rap 
company offer* * choice opportuni
ty for a good. Secretary who would 
hke to learn now to run an office. 
(17,400 lo start. Can Eleanor at 
353-2090. 
After 5 PM. Appointments Available 

SNELLINQ&SNELLING 

504 rr^Wtinled 
Wflc«-Cfcric-t 

A 8ALE8 8ECRETARY • lor major 
International corporation In N. Oak-, 
land area. Type 40 wpm, strong ac
counting background halpM. OI*r 
play Write 4 or other word proeeetv. 
lng:$18-»20,000 . ~ . v ; 

SECRETARY - for major advertising 
agency m Birmingham area. Type 6*. 
wpm accurate, Word Perfect (4-12 • 
mot).4350A*. • . 1 i \ . i-.'i-s* 

NEVEAAFEE ' -
Paid vacation*. hoBday* 

.'• medical benafifs • 

LIVONIA-473-2931 " 

vUNIFORCEu 
S'THFLD B'HArVi, 
367-0034. 646-766t> 

; Assistant 
Customer Service Rep • ••-

Southheld area corporation I* seek
ing profesislontl.lndMdual with ac
curate lyplng. good phone ekUls. 
some compvler knowledge and ax-
ceflenl grammatical skH*. You must 
be patient, ehthuslutic and wtifing 
to work In a busy working environ
ment. Temp to perm.poiHJon wtlh 
excefient pay. benefit* and 2 weeks 
vacation. Call for rrtor* Information! 

ENTECH : 

SERVICES, LTD.: 
737-1744 : 

i 

! 

B; 

(¾ 

ri 

i 

v, 

tttll _L-L. 4f.M. TVsW>AV FOft TWOBSPAY EOfTlON /4 KWt:̂ FWOAY ttUbMMtiknOH wsmJti* ti> * 
• t t 

3 Accounting Strvtott 
INCOME TAX Return Time Again 

We also awppry bookkeeping & 
otherawountirtgservlees.CaR ; 
KoeloekyAAaaoclatesai: 524-2720 

9 Aluminum Sktirvg 

33 Bldy. 4 Remodeling 

. ALCOA 4 REYNOLDS . 
A>urr*)vm aiding A trim. Therrnd re-
ptecemnl windowa-frM etl /do own 
work. 421-4240 *fter5pm/4e4-1545 

ALCOA SMlhg. Trim 4 Gutters. 
Trocal Wryl Windows, Awning*. 
Roofing. Storm*, steel Door*. 
MeVOAJurriinuta Frank: 474-4300 

ALUMINUM 4 VTNYL SltXNO 
Repairs/insurance ' repair.' trim. 
Mtter*. windc/w*. deck rabutiding. 
8yrs.exp^lic.- - Ken 421-3415 

SEARS SICVNO .'•••••.'. 
25K discount, Dfetime ''guarantee, 
free esUmafes, Cal Tim. Evening*. 

" 4 4 7 5 

COUNTER TOPS 
KITCHENS : O ; 

DISHWASHER & 
DISPOSALS INSTALLED 

BATHS ; 
RECROOMS 

FRANK RASHIDr-
Da>-S 474^849 Eve*. 474-5552 

CREATIVE BUILDING 4 DESKJN 
Complete building service*, special
izing In kitchens & baths. Can for 
frw estimate: .. 449-9037 

89 Cwpwitry 

WINTER RATES 
Rec rooms, Basements, :Kitcnen», 
Bathrooms. New 4 repairs. 

.471,-2400 

40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 

-".-'..- C4S BUILDING 
Custom additions, kitchen*, deck*, 
ato. You'vs Wed the resl, now caB 
Ihebestt ^ •' ';•. 349^7467 

354-44 

12 ApptlifKf 8ffvlc» 
* ROSE APPLUNCE REPAIR * 

Experienced In-Home SerHc*^ 
Low Ratea, 7 Oay* a Week 

No 8ervte* Charge wfth Repair* 
543-4334 . -

24 BeWtfTWlt 
' Wittfpf cofing 

AQUA-STOP 
eeeement repair/No oufside digging 
Free eat Ufa-time guar. 254-4424 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Dram* 4 Sump pump* repaired .-

30 YEAR3 EXPERIENCE 
EarlH.J*n»an ' .474-4224 

V Brick, Block, Cement 
ALL BLOCK, brick & glaa* blocks, 
n * 4 cement work. AesldeniiaJ & 
Commerciej. Uc. 4 In*. '. 
Cal anytime 534-1570 

CHIMNEYS 
Repaired or bulrt new. Screened 

Caeened. Roof leaks stopped 
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3941 

CgetofweVtsk Work A l Type* o/Ma-
sonry New * Repair. PoundeKona, 
Cfwriney* 4 Porch Repel/*. Tuck-

K*r|h, . 477-8473 

EMHCONTRAOTINQINC 
Cement* Masonary 

•AH Repair* «Smafl or large 
©rtveway* - •flesSdential - : 
halloa . . iCommerdaJ 
«tepa •Industrial 
footinc-e -- **»t «md*ni 
••orche* . •Licensed' 
floor* . : >lnaured 
•Waterproofing ' «eeekhoe work . 
W0RKMY8EIF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0086 

MBWfl.AR«niod*ling 
AAFFOROABLE IMPROVEMENTS 

Seasonal Saving* Up To 30%. 
• Siding ;.".' .Window* ....-
•Addfuona ., •Garage* -
.rSck* .Door* ; 
>Roo(1ng ••-. : •Cement Work. 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP -..-
- REFERENCES 
LICENSED 41NSUREO . 

OTL ENTERPRISES 
; ; 425-8608-

CERAMIC FLOOR - TILE In*!.; 
•kyUght*. pre-faB fVeplece*, ga* 
wga. wood deck*, finished baae-
merrt*. Uc. In*. Free E*t. 241-1414 

DECK-O-RATORS 
Al phase* of carpen try. . ' 
Commercials Residential.' - . /- . 
Licensed.- . 525-1707 

FULL SERVICE 
KITCHENS* BATHS 

• ADDITIONS* 
Free Design 4 Etllmates . 

Guaranteed Quality Workmanship 

$0 00WN FINANCING 
Can enytlrrf*...-

North 642-6510 
Northwest 669-6110 

DESCO 
DESIGN/BUILD 

Lie n 04 2345 • Serving all 04 E areas 

SIGNATURE WOODWORK " •"-' 
Custom fumfture. Cabinet*; WaB 
unit*. Perfeebonlst In design and : 
execution. All finishes. «72-7144 

65Dryw«ll 
V H QUALITY FIRST • drywafl eer-
vice. Specializing In rep. 4 remodel
ing. WE TAKE PRIDE IN OUR FIN
ISHING. Free est & reasonable 

, 452-0458 
66 Electrical 
_ _ ^A & A ELECTRW •__•__ 
Re*. A Comrn.. breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violations.. Uc Low 
Prices, free E«t. Anytime 544-7969 

41 Carpet 
COLONIAL CARPETS 

Sales, service 4 insianation 
Call for free In-home estimate 

Steve. : / . . . . .'455-7527 

GRUNWELL CASHERO CO. INC. 
: -. HOME IMPROVEMENTS •: 
- Baths • Kitchens • Basement*. 

Complete ModernUaliori >, 
On Your Home ' 

Our Staff Ha* 25/yrs. Experience 
Free Planning & Design Service 

FrM Estimate • 

843-8440 

BEAUTIFUL Beeement, Kitchen, 
Bam or Cu*tom Deck, 11 Yr». Exp., 
PuaV Lie. 4 In*. FrM Eat 
COMPLETE CONST CO 477-7J05 

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION-
GUARANTEED'• Krtcnena, belh*. 
eddttlone. basementa. •• 
A4 Pro Conatruciion 553-4454 

, A COUNTRY KITCHEN 
mt. ceramic We, rec***ed lighting, 
wMd oeMng beams, counter top*. 
rtiacedcabeSeU. Uc ma.- 241-1414 

AOOtTIONsJRemodel. Repalra, 
, CommercdieJ or Reai-

derrtM*. Llcer4ed, 077700. Insured. 
Owner perwspeoon afway* wet-
corr^ . /M«* jn fie Corwtrwctton: 
Ouatfy wf?k pur apedaRtytl 

534-1155 r, 
FICTI 
deck 

A-1 V T I S F I C T I O N . AOmont, re-
modeang. deck*, ftnfaned baae-
trswrt*, krtohen*; door*, window* 4 
aldlrig. 552-0210 OAK CONSTRUC-
TrON. 447-7432 

A-1 SATISFACTION - Addition*. Re-
modeang. Deck*. Finished Baae-
ment*. Kflcheh*. Door*. Window* 4 
?S*S';,::.-.- OAK CONSTRUCTION. 
S$2-Wt0 647-7432 

8ARNER BUILT 
Kitchens, baths, rep rooms 

'••••:'• Owelty work 
35TT*. Experience 

. Can for trM Mtimate* 

543-5950 
BATHS - KITCHENS 

Ok) CettneW refeoed Bk* new. 
Formica CeWnwt* 4 Counter*. 
rWtM. Dtehweeher*. Dtapot*)* hv 

*1e*ed. LtCENSED. WAIT. 4 74-4491 

* KITCHENS • 
WOtK feffyfjejff 

Ce«*n*t Aefecmg 
Formica Courier* 

328-5025 
(UKlDtNO. «CPAi*» 4 Remodedng 

LkMOMd f*w*k*«r« (0*6*04). 
__r 3ceJ Qtntt&Uoti sMpvâ fSMie) 

FrMea* A* work Guaranteed. 
lew: 737-449« rjewn. 231-1219 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
i..tbget 
1st class workmanship. 

--. FIRST PLACE WINNER of two 
National Award*. HAMILTON . 
has been satisfying customer* -
for over 30 year*. • 
You deal directly wfth the . 
owner. All work guar an teed 
and competitivefy priced. 
• FREE Estimate* • Designs 

. .'Additions •Klichens 
• Porch Enclosure*, etc. : : 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590.:.24 hrs. 

*MICK GAVIN SALE* 
30% OFF EVERYTHING . , 

Duponl Stalnmaslera • $10.99 
Anns trong-M annlngton-Congoleum 

No wax kitchen vlrryt - S4.99 
Solid vtnyt We 

Ceramic Ida 4 wood 
. Skilled installer 

27Yra.Exp.-Fre«Es1. 

537-3489 
42 Carpet Cleaning 

& Dyeing 

ABLE ELECTRICtAN 
Ready to handle any Job you hive 
Ressohaole - Licensed • FrM En. 

CALL MARK . 47^2140 

ABOUT TO CALL an electrician? '•. 
25 yr*. experience. Older hom« my 
speciality. FrM wstlmate*. A» type* 
of work. 534-9564 . 62IW452 

81 Floor 8enflce 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDiNG^GB 

Old floors our specialty. Stain wort 
beautifuRy done. Also new floor* In-
•tailed. . 477-773« 

DAN0Y HARDWOOD aOOR Fin-
isnlng • Hardwood floor* Installed.' 
Iinttned, repaired. Division of 
Pesanto Construction. £22-1511 

90 Furnace 

110 rtoutecreanlrvg 
NITTY-GRITTY 

•'.- HOMEBEAUTIFIERS 
Reasohsble. reesble 

Crjss. 447-5123/ Tonl, 649-2352 

Install Or Repair 
AJR8YSTEMS 

CUSTOM INS7ALUTIONS 
All Furnace Repalrsl 

Discount Prlcesl - 4714447 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repairs 4 Installation* 
Licensed • Insured • Guaranteed 

471-5132 
BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 

Res. 4 Comrn: • Uc. 4 Ins. 
Specializing In old homes. 

Drop doth 4 dean up Included. 
624-S713 

AH • ALPINE .FRESH CARPET -
Steam, cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
halt. 430; one chair free. Any sofa 
$25. Any lovesest $20. Any chair 
$15. Peak of dean. 422-0264 

LOW PRICES 
Rug Cleaning. Installing, Floor Strip
ing. Polishing, RefTntshTng. 471-2600 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seams 4 restretching. all repair*. 

1 DAY SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-5588 
ALLJNSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
. . - . / OAVE'SCARPET 

Pad eve* A0 work Guaranteed. Ref. 
3 Yr* Exp. Ins. Cell D«v* 421-4520 

MARS BLOQ CO - . R«lrUnH»l 
CorftrnerciaJ. Addition*, Klichen, 
Dormer*, flee Room, Bath. Siding. • 
Free est. Prompt service. 634-2664 

REA CEMENT A CONSTRUCTION 
All cement workl Porches, 

Addition*, brick or block work, • 
Alum, aiding, awning*, railings, 

W.r>dows. '•• . • . 551-0557 

SMALL JOBS OUR SPECIALITY 
Replacement Window* 4 Doors, -

Additions, Paneling. 
, Masonry, Roofing 4 SWlng. ' 

H.M.ROSE4SONS 477-4170 

39 Carpentry 
ACTION CARPENTRY . 

Dry Waa Repair 4 Remodeling 
Low Prices • FrM Ettlmete*. 

Pleas* call, 462-2353 

ADDITIONS, DECK8 4 REPAIRS 
Basement Conversions 
. 14yr*.experience' >' • 

Ca« Jerry Evenings 532-5144 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Refactng or New Cabinets 

. Formica Counters 
Dishwasher Inslafletion. 728-7910 

All Quality Carpentry 
DAK CONSTRUCTION 

847-7832 552-0210 
ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 

20 years experience. 8peci*J oh fin-
lahed basement*. FrM Estimates 

CaBBrvno * 444-1354 

ALMAR CARPENTRY Lie 4 In*. 
. Home Repair! - improvement! . 

Rough 4 Finish Carpentry 
, Crown Molding. Stair Rafting, 

Kitchens. Basement*, etc. 
Frw Est. ASk for Alan '537-8492 

BARRrs CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 Yra. Exp. Reference*. Remodel
ing special!*!: Kitchens', baths, 
apace saver closets Deck*, winter 
rate*. Work guaranteed. 4784559 

* BASEMENT8 4 KITCHENS * 
* BATHS*DECKS * 

AK typM Of mod*rna»tion. 
JiMOR MARK,•---..-—7 ¢22-3582 

CARPENTER-HANDYMAN, horn* 
repair*.. Addition*, remodeling, 
bethrodm*, klichen*, closet*, door*. 
kX*».etc. •'••• 645-0999 

/ .^CARPENTER.•.. '. 
With 20 year* experience. Kitchen*, 
Bath*. Deck*. RMtonable. CaB: 

665-1641 

CARPENTER - 25 year* experience. 
Beeement* Msned, office*, sus
pended c effing*, door*, etc. 
FrM eel. 453-7454 

CARPENTRY - FINISH Of ROUGH 
Addition*, kitchen*, dryw*n. cfosets. 
btsemenis, paniry. Re«*. Eil. 
Ue.'"Nojobl«*mefl." 622-2563 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
By Harry EMtefn BuHder. ComL 4 
Re*, 20 yr*. experience. When you 
went tne beel cast 646^3650 

a BuiLOrNQ CO 
Cewy**** *npro>e»<<errt*, remodef-
WQ 4 rWp*w* naeMSentief/CofTimer-

I. UcertMa 471-3642 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
Rough 4 ftnieh»d.-17 yr*. expert, 
ence. Addition*, siding, rec rooms, 
garage*. FrM Mt. 356-4249 

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR WITH 
NEW CARPET. IN HOME SHOP
PING 8ALES 4 SERVICE. 
FRIENDLYCARPET8 476-2222 

BUD'8 CARPET INSTALLATION 
. - •• FfMEstlmates -
Restretching 4 repairs. A l work 

guaranteed/ • ' • 4S3-g?at 

55 Chimney Cleaning 69 Excavating 

CHIMNEYS' 
CLEANED & SCREENED 

,-. 427-3981 / 

. ^EXCAVATING 
Basements, sewer-4 wster One*. 
septic field*. Equipment rental. 
Established 18 years 4 Insured. 
Couch Ecrulpment, Inc. 737-0149 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
. Raincaps. Dampers, Repair* 

Guaranteed no me**. Insured 
Licensed (»2778) . 631-8531 

56 Chimney-
Building & Repair 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebutrt. Repaired. Leaks Stopped ' 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings. Cleaned 4 
Screened. All Work Guaranteed. 
FrM Esiimstes. Licensed. Insured.- -

/ 828-2733 : . 

Repaired or butlt new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
= Senioi C«lzen Discpunt -

Licensed 4 Insured 
/CROWN CONTRACTING ; 

. /427-3981 

61 Decke-Patloa 
BEAUTIFUt CUSTOM DECKS 

Professional QuaRty workl:' 
OAK CONSTRUCTION 

847.7432 652-O210 

CUSTOM WOOO 0ECK8 - Sign up 
now. Beat "89 price inweas*. Con
struction sle/tlng In March. thru 
Sept. FrM Est. : 462-2353 

PRE-SPRING SAVINGS 

25% Off 
ConlractbyMwchUt 

DECKS: 
For do-ft-your selfers we can help • 

471-5113 
. Rough In basements also 

62 Doof • 
MR.GCOODOOR 

Res. Ooor Repair • LocksmHhlng 
Lock 4 Door* Installed (AR Types) 

Dead-boll 8pecfai*l 451-6499 

63 Oraperlet 
Stlpcovefi/Clng. 

KUSTOM DRAPERIES 
25 Y«*r* Experience. Our workroom 
spacisiire* fn alteration* and 
valance deeigns: Our labrtc* or 
ydvr*. Oecorator Service. 634-7929 

C*J»f t rmY 
t FVHi^ RrttetwVtnf B»ytiSf| 

C***+ 1oo*^WM**%'Oo&i 
I ^WO»r^BWB(faW <>VCltt 

R. BtftAftO M i -«3M Mt-0644 

COMPVfTt HQ*H€ tM*>»IOVtMtNT 
KfrBwaw*. pewte. Apowtofw, Deck*. 

< rewma. *oo*«g. Lk>w>eed. In-
•vrM OBUQ ThMrlw 44*-1 » 8 

COfawtfTTE f»f MOOCLINQ 
IV Lfei'd CeMraetor 23yr** ip 

OMewfy mom Raw*. Prtoe*. Work 
i»»yM»f«*t 477-2»«4 or 4 ̂ 7-7743 

COMPLETE 
RCMOVATfONS 

WeaiMmia^a Commeroiel 
y^^^^K ^^ora merwnw 

f**awork 4 Trtm 
Wee roew**, Maetsen*, betft* 

^wa, aoowsoAe, wood deck * 
Uoenfed * Ineured 

LAMO CUSTOM BUILDING 
Daw* 477-8381 

•!•••» 

FiN'SH CARPENTRY 
Experienced, honest. Ou**ty work 
al rM*dnab<e ra(M. FrM MtlmatM. 
CaflBob: 241-7242 

JUOOES CARPENTRY 
Complete Carpentry work. -

Klichen*, Bethe. Formica. Tile Work. 
Caff 642-9788 

KEN FlEAKE tic-In* Carpenlry. 
Deck*, gutter*, roof*, afum a»ding, 
r»c room*, w4odow»,' door*, H e 
Reeeonaote. FrM Est. 937-2390 

PHIL'S CONSTRUCTION 
We do ft at • email Job* InoVded. 
Rec room*, N t h rdom* and general 
r*p«*r*. llo«n*ed. 398-96» 

RETlReO.BUTNOrTIREDf 
Do any Job large or »m*f». Trying lo 
Rn* up m«W* Job*. 
CaNJee 437-5145 

SMALL WORLD 
_ _ S M A i t J O W 

6ON« 
EFFICIEWTLY A PROFICIENTLY 

•YA LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 625-1707 

64 Dmemektog 
* Tarilofing 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS A 
REPAIR8 on any typ* of garment. 
10ty Service on hem** van* W*. 
OtndyGrMn «25-4413 

69 Orywall 
AAA 8PRAY TEXTUREO CEILINGS 

Drywafl 4 plaiter repair. 

. ••. 622-0430 
ORYWALL 

PlMfering. Painting. New work 
Repalra. Texturing 

U c - F r M Ml . CaH Rick 476-7173 

•ORYWALL. 
Resident)*! 4 commence), repair* 4 
lexturlng. FrM M l , 20 ft% * *p. CaD 
BruceorJeff, . 344-8458 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commercial-Industrial- Real 

425-0030 ' 
J. C.PRICE Electric 

Small Job SpecfaJ!*t* 
FrMEstlmaie* 

Sr.Citlzen Discounts;, 489-4208 

MARTIN'S ELECTRIC 
fle*JComrrt/Vlotatlon* corr. 
FrM est DC. 4 Ins. 662^)833 

MULLAN ELECTRIC 
Resl.-Comm'l. . Uc.&lns. 

FrM Est Reasonable , 
NoelMutlan 622-4520 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

QUALITY FURNITURE REPAIRS 
In. home or office. Wood or uphol-
stery. European Craftsmanship. 

.584-8752. 
REPAIRS REFINISH FURNITURE 

Any Type of Caning an$ Rush . 

474-8953 

INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home. IRS Enrolled Agent. Over 10 
yr*. experience, trained In current 
Tax Law*. Rea*. /251-3104 

96 Oaragea 

GARA0E.DOORS 
Steel Entrance Doors 

Guaranteed to be*1 your best deal 
or we'd ghre you a garage door 
openerFREEl. • 

Save money^att us LASTI 
New 4 Used Part** In*. Work 
SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 534-4853 

SEMI-RETIREO ELECTRICtAN 
30. Year* Experience. Licensed 

Cornrnerclat-Residentiai-Jndustnal 
326-7770 . 729-8355 

Speedy Electric Service 
Cornm'i-lnduitrlal-Resldehtlal 

. 464-1035 
TOM8HORTAL4SONS-

EJectrtc repalra, malnlanance 4 
construction. FrM Est. ReEable 4 

honest family buslnes*. 637-8432 

WHITBECK ELECTRIC 
Est 1974 r T 

Res. - Comrn, - Ind. 
FrM Electrical Inspection Aasjlmtte 

326.-252611) 

EXCAVATING- Sewer/Water repair, 
Septic field*. Grading, Clearing. 

FrM est. Olrt hauUng, Rubbish pick 
up. Ground Work Cons). 453-4430 

72 Fences 
THINK SPRING! 
. Custom Work 

Repairs 
* CHAIN LINK 

* WOOD FENCE 
* DECKS 

$ave 15¾contract belore March l it 
471-5113 

75 Fireplaces 
CHIMNEY8 A FfREPLACES 

BUILT 4 REPAIRED 
V MARBLES SLATE. . 
LICENSEO 4 INSURED • 

O'KROY CONSTRUCTION 

ED 545-6218 

76 Firewood 
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD • 

Wet aeasoned. cut. tptit, delivered. 
Oak, maple, cherry. $55 (4x8x16 
OuanUty discount Serving Oakland 
County. (7 Oay*) ' 438-6924 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE : 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 

HARO - BIRCH • FRUIT 
HACKER S ERVTCES 4 74-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1944 ilNCE 

OHAF ALL SEASONE0 HARDWOOD 
•-. 1f*cecord,$57(4'x5'x16,J 

-•- 2facecord»,$109 ' 
Prompt, FrM Detfvery.. -464-1457 

.-' FIREWOOD 
V ! * *d Hardwoods or Birch •-

ALSO Coal, hard 4 soft 
Nobles 8 MDe Suppfy. 474-4922 

(4M<ie&Midd1ebett) 

— FtREWOOL* ..-. . 
Oak 4 Cherry -$40 Cord 

(4'x8'x14'> Farmlngton area. 
478-0355 

FIREWOOO SPECIAL 
Mixed Seasoned Hs/dwoods. You 
pick up. $39.60. Delivered, $55. 
Cord. 622-4234 

FIREWOOO 
Spot. Seasoned. Delivered 
$46. face cord (4x8x14"j 

537-8764 

GUARANTEED 

Seasoned Firewood 
TTACE CORD" a / W i l t 14' In length)" 

• OAK 
1 F»ceCord$57.50or2for$»10 

• WHITE BIRCH 
1 Face Cord $60 or 2 for $ 11S . 

WE HAVE n 1 QUALITY WOOO 
-Com* see for your»etf-

ALL WOOO DElfVEAEO WITHIN A 
t0 MILE RADIUS OF CANTON TWp. 

Lucas Nursery 

41680 Ford Rd., Canton 
681-4666 or 981-5361 

ORYWALL WORK 4 REPAIRS 
Of a* kind*, licensed. Year* of ex-
patience. A«k for Dutch: 624-257$ -

Or 601:624-5466 

LOW PRICES 
New A repair ple*t*rlng, 

j Kpmg. laxrurUlng, ttucco.4ff-2600 

MIXED FIREWOOO . 
3 face cord* 4*1 S'x 16" 

FrM klndtng A detvery. $15) 
525-9421 

MIXED FIREWOOD 
$3Sf*c«Cord(4'x6'x18-14-) 

2 face cord minimum 
358-3047 

MIXEO SEASONS 0 HAROWOOO 

-$44^ Pav F*M Cffd (4*8x 161 — 
T<x FrM De*fv*ry CaD: 634-1 »52 

RASHID BUILDERS. 
Best dealt Taylor Garage Door Dis
tributors 4 Opener*. New 4 used 
part*. Remodeling old garage*. En
ergy efficient aleel entrance door* 
and storm*, visit our warehouse. 1 
yr. guaranteed part* 8 tabor. Can 
lor Ire* estimate*. < 474-3444 

PREFERRED HOUSEKEEPING • 
$29.95/4 rooms, $3.95 each extra 
room In average condition. U c Ins, 
bonded. Appts reoylred. 1 house
keeper each visit Located m Farm 
HiHs. Serving Farm, Uvonla 
B lmfd:— - -——— 

»nla & w. 
-653^400 

114 Income Tax 
INCOME TAX4 

BOOKKEEPING S ERV1CE 
Experienced, RefUble. . 
Reasonable rates Cal 729-8244 

INCOME TAX done by experienced 
preparer. Reasonable rates. 10H 
discount with this ad. • 
Laura Troh* ',) 422-8737 

tNCOMETAX 
Federal, .State 4 Local returns pro-
lesslonaJly prepared. Very reason
able rate*. Call: 737-0381 

INCOME TAX SERVICES 
Individual & Businesses. 7 yr*. expe
rience. Reasaohebfe Rates.' : 

Call after 6pm. • 478-5848 

TAX PREPARATION 
Your business, home, or mine. 
Experienced. Reasonable. For ap
pointment call Harry. 453-2541 

165 Painting 4 
Decorating 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interior 4- Exterior. Papemanging. 
Planer repair. Relersnce*. ft. 
Wlcherl. FREE EST. -•; 628-2151 

DAYUTE PAINTING 
- ADECORATING 

Spedaftztng m Commercial & 
Residential. '' 478-4140 

O. C, J. PAINTING 4 OECORATING 
Wallpapering 4 repair*. * 
Quality work at reasonable price*. 
Insured. 640-1694 • 423-1208 

EDO'S CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interiors A Exterior*. . 
Clean. Neat 4 Prompt • 
References since 1969. 532-6978 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

WE 0 0 IT ALU! 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

641-7766 

200 Plastering 
ALL PLASTERING 

WATER 0AMAGE, PAINT PEEL 4 
ORYWALL REPAIRS. LICENSED. 
422-9384 346-2951 

* A-1 PLASTERING A ORYWALL * 
New 4 repair, dust free, water dam
age, paint peets 4 texture, 30 yrs 
exp. LowprfcM.frMe«t. 474-7949 

| BAI.LERINI PLASTERING 
Plastering, drywa!), taxiure work 4 
paint peel*. New 4 repair. 35 yr* 
exp. Exc ref. FrM est Insured. C»fl 
Sal. 435-7415 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

Tile, marble, re-grout, repair 
Reasonable prices, reference*. f r M 
eal.CaftlM anytime 729-1765 

ALL CERAMIC - leaky snowera, re-

Srouting, repair* 4 Install. Foyer*. 
acksptashe*, thower door*. Worir 

Guar. 30 year* Exp. 477-7915 

• JACKS WALL REPAIR* 
Specializing m dusl frM drywafl A 
plaster repairs. 1 Day Completion I 
FrM estimates, 4 62-2550. 

l O W PRICES 
Water damage, m*. work, piaster. 
Ing. painting, repair*. . 471-2600 

• FATHER 4 SON PAINTING • 
Interior 4 Exterior, 

Quality work. Reasonable rates 
Cafl any time, 427-7332 

123 Janitorial 

102 Handyman 
ADEPT 4 AFFORDABLE 

Home Repalra 4 Alteration* 
Kitchen 4 Bath SpedaJiat 

Fr M Estimates. 459-5848 

COVENTRY HOME 4 OFFICE CARE 
AS phase* of repair, Improvement, 
renovation.. Guaranteed. Experi
enced. Fairly priced. Complete »er-
vtce. After 5:30pm kindly cafl Roger 

848-0733 

DU-rr-ALl 
Home Care And Improvement • 

Painting, Drywafl. Plumbing. Etc, 
Phone Anytime: 669-4507 

• ED'S iWfOITMAN SERVICE. 
Roofing - Painting. Carpentry 

Any household problem. FrM est. 
20 yr*. experience. 855-3841 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General home repair 

Including: Electrical, Plumbing 
Cavlklng.eTc. - 737-9290 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 4 Repair* 
Interior/Exterior basement |o roof. 
Professional work. Fair prices: 
FrM estlmatea. Licensed. 563-1418 

PLUMBING - HEATING • PAINTING 
. Uc. 4 Ins. CaD • for FrM Estimate 

647-0919 
Retired Handyman 

All types of work. 471*3.729 

105. Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrsp met
al. Cleaning basements. Gar ages, . 
Stores, etc. Lowest prices In town. 
Quick service: FrM Est Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 647-2764 or 559-8138 

A LOAD ON OUR TRUCK 
IS A LOAD OFF YOUR MIN0 -.-

TAKE- AWAY -TRASH 
. AS kind* of rubbish hawted 

Birmingham, Troy 6 Bloomneld area 
CaHFred - 334-2379 

CARTAGE EXPRESS 
ApartmenI Moving, Bufk Hauling. 
Skid Work. Delivery to 4,000 lbs. 

. - - 358-7269 
GENERAL HAULING 

Inside 4 outside dean-ups, (rash to 
broken concrete. Small Job*, t Day 
Service. Can anytime. 637-9275 

106 Heating * Cooling 

AGTIONAIR 
Heating A Cooflng ,-.'-' 

" "Cuslom Duct Work 
Humidifiers - Thermostats 

Electronic Air Cleaners 
- _ . _ ; . ^26.1.-5508../^ _ _ . 

110 Housocleanlng 
. AFFORDABLE HOME CLEANING 

BY SUBURBAN 
Cal Cindy at 681-9620 Mon. thru. 
Frl.-9am- t*--tpm_rjiftjC«rtJce!e». 
available. FuBy Insured. 581-9620 

AMH v 

HOUSE CLEANING 
855-0143 

; CALLAMERIMAID -
Affordable, quality cleaning, lutt off 
to new customer*. Insured/ Bonded. 
-WeShlne." • • • - - - • 471-6243 

CAIL TY-D MAIDS. 10^ off Mon. 
taken on regular be**- new cuitom-
er*. Gift cerlftcate* available. Bond
ed, m*. 4 Supervised. 425-2259 

CLEANING 
Complete, aupervtMd cleaning The 
European yy«- for-tiOT-r«-4rotfic«7 
Ins,bonded. S C O Inc. 646-9044 

COME HOME TO A SPARKUNG 
Clean H O U M At An Affordable Price 

3 Yeara Experience. Cat: 
Tonda CleaAIng 522-5038 

HECTIC SCHEDULE? Cal Karen at 
Clean Sweep Houeekeeplng 

Suppue* provided. Insured, bonded, 
low rate, reference*. 469-1319 

HOU9ECLEAN1NG - WscounUI 
Parsonait-ed 4 thorough. « you 
don'i have the time to otv* your 
home that *Mne.Can-. 645-8226 

HOUSECLeANINQ SERVICE and 
more. Cleaning, leundry, konlng. 
w»»f*vj window*. Ca* Marthl 

721-1576 

HOUSEClEANlNO • 6 yr* Exp. 
LhronJ*, Farmlrvgton A Phmouth 
arte*. Cleening for condo*. epl*. 4 
houtM. A»k for Mr* Paul. 464-7476 

HOUSECieANlNG 
: Reeeonebi* rate* 

Blrminghayn tree. Reference*. 
$43-7992 ' 643^)968 

. SFACCCOROS 
Dry wood, $30 cord 
After 8pm 45J-7462 

KAKCLEANiNGflNESSE 
OrgenUed cfeenlno at reeeonabt* 
f*ie*. ©ommercial 4 re*M*nti*1. \$ 
offn*w»oct*.C*«now. 473-4051 

A A J JANITORIAL 
Unhappy wltri your present cleaning 
Service? Grv* us « cafl. Excellent 
reference* 4 affordable price*. Call 
632-692« or 638-0790.-

135 Lawn Maintenance 
DESIGN LANDSCAPING INC. 

Dormant pruning for medium To 
tmafl ire** 4 large shrub*, profes
sional lawn cutting 4 ground* main
tenance for 1989. FrM Mt.352-2253 

150 Moving & Storage 
ACTION MOVING CO. 

Local, Florida. WMt Coast, etc. 
Licensed 4 Insured. 

Dennis 637-5001 or 352-2023 

AFFORDABLE MOVING 
House. Apt, Office; Florida weekly. 
West or East Coast etc Hourfy or 

flat rate. Short Notice »erv.47M717 

60S MOVING 4 SERVTCE INC,. 
Any Size Job • Reasonable ftat**X-

flL.J l l ^ i r * - . u l L i i i — • — • * * ' Short Notice Winrte* ^., 
FrM Estimate-Insured 662-9172 

'•••-. CARR1NGTON MOVING 
Dependable Service, Day* A Week
ends. 15 Yr*. Exp. Family Owned. 

kTE8. 638-3055 GUAR LOW RATE8. 

CUSTOMIZED MOVING 
Tailored lo your need* 

Cafl Rick between 12-4pm,533-5958 

EXODUS MOVING UNE 
Local, long dlst Office A residential. 
Quality move at low price, $35/hr. 
Winter Special. Anytime: 383-3058 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
FrMEstlmaie*. ' • " • - . • ' Insured. 

License »MPSC 1-19476 
Court eou*. Careful 4 Competent 

Low Rates. 548-0125 
• J.CL. TRUCKING INC. 

Household Mover 8peclen*tt 
local m Michigan 

for Estimate* ca»: 941-9060. 

MOORES 
MOVING & STORAGE 

Apartment, home & office 
$38perhour 399-1159 

RABBIT EXPRESS MOVING 
Single Items to entire homes 

Very competlUv* rate* • 
333-7948 . 

HOLLYWOOD PAINTING CO. 
Major repair*, Ind. re*. 4 comrn. 
New const, or old. Sq ft $ or est 

729-6380 
JAN'S PAINTING SERVICE 

Quality work okra 10OH deanup. 
Interiors orvy, frM estimate* 

478-0865 

JOHNSON PAINTING CO. 
Quality work, reasonable rale* 4 
dependable. Reference* 391-1661 

KUSTOM PAINTING COMPANY 
Specializing in custom Interior 
painting and papering. Also exterior 
painting. Insured. 634-3758 

LAKE 8UPER10R PAINTING CO 
Commerdei/ResldentJal 

Brush, roOer or airless spray. 
Phone after 5pm. . 768-5292 

MASTER STROKE 
PAINTING CO. 

Professional custom Interior design, 
kxJuding: 

• Patoting/Wanpeperlng 
• Wood FWshlng/Antkfrlng 
• Dryw ID Repair 
• Textured Service* 

Friendly famfly business. .468-7107 
Licensed * Reference* • FrM Est. 

MIKES PAINTING 

(JuaiuMbTAmiNGr Inlerior Exterior, frM * * t 
Cafl day or eve. . / 722-2085 

M.GORELICK 
Professional Painting-Decorating 

Commercial A Decorative Sprtylng 
Guaranteed. Licensed, insured 

474-0911 

PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL 
Repair*, addition*, new work 

AS work guaranteed 
6tateUc 348-2447,. 474-0727 

215 Plumbing 
AA KIMSERLY PLUMBING CO. 

Aft work done by master plumber. 
for a.1 your plumbing need*. In
jured. Slate Oc 477-7695 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL-JIM: 421-7433 

15 Yr*. experience, low pricesl 
Depend* Me/promptl Sr. Disc. 

A l l PLUMBING A Drain Cleaning. 
Hot water lank*. reptpM. dliposal*. 
FrM estimates. Low rales. 
Glenn 532-2558 

AL'8 HOME SERVICE 
AH plumbing repair*, ro Job too 
small. No service charge, FrM est. 

533-7602 

BERGSTROMS 

Hot Water Today! 
40 gallon g u water 

healer replacement special 
$339.95...$AVE $60 

Can by 3pm Mon-Fri lor same day 
Installation. FuDy Uc 4 Ins. 

532-5646 
CALL-SAM'8 PLUMBING 

Wster heater*, disposals, faucet*, 
sewer*. No Job too big. no Job too 
smaa. Beeper 660-3089 477-0664 

GARRAITT PLUMBING - Complete 
plumbing 4 drain service. A.O.C. 4 
in*, work welcome. 24 Hr. service. 
FrM Estimates, licensed. 443-8931 

QARV8 PLUMBING 
Licensed. Al types of plumbing 
work. New, repair or remodeling. 

471-3820 

PAINTING by MICHAEL" 
Strictly Highest Quality Interior*. 
Staining. Stucco. Waflpeper remov-
eJ, Plastering. FrM'Est 349-7499 

PAINTING • OECORATING 
REMOOEUNG 
FrM E*Umat«* 

J. Russo: 689-5248 

165 Painting 1 
Decorating 

AAA PAINTING A WALLPAPER 
-drywafl 20/yr». Exp. - .-

Ucensed, Bonded. References 
Chuck Burns; 559^811 or 642-2216 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior • Exlerkx 6talnlng 

Orywaa Finishing A 
' Spray TaxluredCeWng* 
' Paper Hanging 4 Removal 

AkvmkTum 8101/¾ RefWsNng 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed. -
"~~ with a 3 yr. written warranty -..-.--

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST OEAL 

O'HARA PAINTING 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES 

REFERENCES 

595-8968 
ACTION PAINTING 

Interior • Exterior 
Orywall 4 Piaster r 

8pr*y Texlured CeWng* 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal . 
Ini erior 4 Exlerior Staining 

Dt*c.-Sr, Ciiuen* 4 New Move In* 

Quality Work & Free Est. 
At Afford*W* PrtCM 

.423,5-112-. —685-5558 
Fantastic Prices 

60% Off 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 
LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK 
COMPLETELY INSURED 

M work fuffy ouaranleed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

'425-9805 »229-0885 
• 887-7498» • 

. BOB'S PAINTING PIUS * 
Drywafl and repairs; spray lexlurtng. 

FuOy Insured wtih reference*. 
Call tor frM M l , • 454-0555 

CALO'S 
Cuilom mi. 4 Ext. Painting/ 
Wallpapering. Think Spring! 

We QuaranfM Mtltfeciionf FrM Est 

___478 :4398 : 
fVfr HAPPY NEW YEARJrrO 

PAINTING EXCELLENCE 
FOR 3 GENERATIONS 

D.E.SPpONERCO. 
• Interior/Exterior 

• Licensed 4 Insured 
• Established 1946 

• Guaranteed Satisfaction 
• Competitive Price* 

• For FrM Estimates Cafl... 

642-6510 
Serving an 05 E areas 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Interior/Exterior . .' 
• Commerclai/Re»ldentl*l . 
• Staining. Power Washing , 
• Dry WaD • Platter Repair 
• Wartpapering/Removal . 
• PiCferencM 

445-6948 
QUALITY PAINTING 

• '••- ThoroughprepariUon. • 
( I I Palni Your Space) 

Work Myself- FrME*t-Since 1987 
' EXPERIENCED IN FINE HOMES/ 
Frank C.Farrvgla. 840-7108 

RESI0ENTIAUCOMM ERCtAL 
PAINTING 4 WALLPAPERING 

Orywall Repair. 
20yr».«xp. 647-4359 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

Wood Staming-A* types of painting 

50% Off 
INTERIOR •EXTERIOR : 

15 Year* Exp« FrM Etllmal* 

BONDED & INSURED 
669-4975 

640-7138 656-7370 

LOWER RATES - Plumbing & Sewer 
Cleaning. Repair* 4 Alteration*. 

471-2600 
PLUMBING WORK DONE 

Reasonable rate*, fast service. 
No Job too email. 

274-2469 

= AlCTYPES - CeramkVTAe -
30 Year* Experience 

471-2600 
ALL TYPES • CERAMIC THE 

New A remodeling. 35 year* exp. 
FREE EST. MARVIN BERLIN 
AFTER SPM: 547-0247 

J. B. TILE COMPANY 
QUAUTY CERAMIC TILE 
Fully Licensed A Insured 

For Estimate*, call Jim 526-4840 

LINCOLN THE - Qu&Sty ceramic 4 
marble. Since 1970. We specialize in 
floors. Uc. B079647. FrM Est. 
Call Dave al 865-6774 

CERAMIC TILE 
Foyers, kltchena, baths. 

Licensed. Insured 
O.M.ZecchJnl 637-8941 

EUROPEAN TOUCV^tiie. parou*!/ 
painting, finished besemenls, low 
price. Work mysetl. Licensed. CaH, 
Vasl for free est 7.10pm: 855-3022 

EXPERT Ceramic 4 DrywaH Repair* 
New ceramic, tub 4 shower re-
grouting 4 re-caufMng. cuslom b«Uv 
remodeling. Ucen*ed. Ref. 4 77-1268-

SKYLINETILE 
Ceramic tile ln»t»f!*tlon. Floor* & 
bathrooms. Licensed 6 Insured. 
Quality work. . "939-8287 

273 Tree Service 
A- 1CONNOILY TREE SERVICE ' 

TrM Removal, TrVnmlng, 8turap 
Removal 4 land Clearing. Ins...' 
FrM Est. 442-8517 

AA ANDREW8 TREE SERVICE 
TrM 4 Stump Removal. 

Trimming 4 Topping.. FrM Esu> 
mate*. VY* Oo Good Work!459-4655-

AAAA NATIONAL TREE A8TUMP , 
Removal, Trimming. Topping ' , 
INSURANCE. LOW RATES •/. 

328-0871. if no answer .-637-3479. 

G 4 FTREE SERVICE - ' 
Very Reasonable Ratea. FrM Esti
mate*. Insured. 10 Years Expert-, 
ence. 471-721»; 

SCHILBE TREE CARE -
Trimming 4 Removal. Oead-wood-
Ing 4 CabGng. Stump Removal. 17 
Yr*. Experience. Fully Insured. 8en~ 
kxCitUenDtscouni 565-3092' 

277 Upholttery 
J.C.'S UPH0L8TERING 

Home 4 offlee.furnltvre. boat Interi
or*, furniture repair. FrM EsiJmaies. 

421-7746 

22$ Refrigeration 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

Electrical Repair*,' Furnace Repair. 
Ftesldenuarand CommerdaL 
24 Hour Service 345-3047 

233 Roofing 
AAA QUAITIY ROOFING 
New, Rerool*, Tear-off a 

Comrn. Re*. Repalra, U c 4 In*. 
WOLVERINE ROOFING 937-1734 

. AAA ROOFING. Akjrn. guitar* 
-'-•'. 20Year»Experienoe . "-.. 
Licensed, Bonded. Reference*. . 

Chuck Bum*: 659-66» or 642-2216 

ALL ROOF LEAK8 8TOPPEO 
NEWjROOFS. Seamless Gutters 

Vents, Fiasr^.Crip ledge, Vaiey*. 
Guaranteed. Reference*. Free Est. 
Ucensed. 828-2733. . 
APEX ROOFING - OuaTity work 
completed wfth pride. U c FamOy 
owned. Fair price*. Memb. of B8B. 
D*y»: 655-7223 Eve*.: 476-4984 

B 4 L ROOFING * New - Repalrtl 
Tear-off* - A SpedaJtyt Gutter*, 
Vehtt.No Job too big or tmafl. 

634-5334 - Fre* Est - 937-8139 

LOW PRICES ' 
New 4 repair, SWngle*. ftil tarring, 
cedar, gutter* A related carpentry. 
Insuranoe work. 471-2600 

PAT'S ROOFING OF LIVONIA 
. Specializing in stopping of leak* _ 

Ice problems. FrM est, 
477-3365 

REROOFING 4 TEAR OFF3 • 
30 yr*. experience. FrM Ettkntte*. 
Residential 4 Commercial. 
JM3 ROOFING 625-5630 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 

-WINTER RATES" 
PAINTING, PAPERING 

Piaiiering, Repair* 4 WeOwashing 
471-26000/835-8410 . 

21 Yrs Painting 
Experience! 
IF YOU WANT IT DONE 

YESTER. .WELL NOT REALLY 
BUTWEARE 

• FA8T4NEATJ 
rrM£»t. V*ryfVjxibl**ch*oVe 

Hank 476-8106 
176 Photography 
CHERYL'S WEDDING Photography 
Prime 1989 d*lM available 
12 yr* experience , 
After 3pm 861-4411 

160 Piano Tuning 
-^epd^Reftnlehlng 

CRAFT8MEN PAINTINQ 
Satiafied oustomer* through • Quaff. 
tyJop.FrMMlBob. 467-4656 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

CompL nctlr, r*bu*d, reflnJehlng. 
Mon-Frif>-f>, Sal-Sun 9-J; 357-40M 

ANY BRAND TUNE0 UP 
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $4.60 
FrM Est. rf Additional Work Needed 
6EWPRO,INO. 443-1999 

KIM'S 

UPHOLSTERING 
Serving tne Community 

For over 30 Yrs. 
Re-upholstering 4 

Cuslom Upholstering 
COMMER1CAL RESIDENTIAL 

Vis* 4 MC Welcome 
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES , 

427-5140 ? 
MICHIGAN'S «1 Gu»j<ty Upholteri' 
er*. Expert craftsman. Fast service.*' 
Low price*. FrM in-home estimate*-' 

358-4527 • 

281 Video Taping 
Services 

V10E0 TAPE YOUR. WEDDING •• 
by ".The Pro*." Broadcajt equip. 

J B. PICTURES 
642-4250 

264 Wallpapering 
A BETTER JOB.:. 

WALLPAPERJNO 4 PAINTING , " 
Paper S tripping , piaster RepaVe 

Excellent Reference* 
15Vr*Exp.Ue; 00*348-054$ 

ANY ROOM IN YOUR HOUSE 
$11 per re*. F»*t Service . 
Michael J't Wafipaperlng 

M*e .-......974-7349 

GENEHUBBUCK 
Painting A Wallpapering 

476-631007 651-0668 

LOW PRICES ? 
Papering, Ramovtl, Painting. 
Plastering, related repair* 471-2600 

PAPER hanging it my trade. Let me 
do your work 4 I know you wffl lef) 
your friend* 4 r*talivee.Refer*nce».-
Ernest R.Helenb»rt. 346-1386 

249 Sewing 
ALTERATIONS & 

CREATIONS 
478-8964 

"^"CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS . ' ' 
We hand-out your ftbric *i your 
home to ouvanlM taffor-tike f t for 
your furrvture. large lelection ol 
fabric*. • 634-7929 

253 Snow Removal 
* DIVERSIFIED 8NOWPIOW1NG * 

Commercial, Retldentlal 
SlrMt*. Orrveway* A Subdivision*. 

24 Hour Service 
635-8088 #31-2116 

LaCOUftS LANDSCAPE Service* 
Comm'L *now plowing 4 terting 
lrria«l}on tvtiemt £ landscaping. 
8od.8W. 3MJ21 J; . - 469-5955 

» 1 TV-VCR 
Radio-CB 
* TV.VCftREPAIR* 

ki horn* service 
FrMplckH4)4o'et(v*rv. 

LV5.-8r.Dl*courYtt.22yr».*y>. 
7 d a y * . M * « 768-8317 

VCR/CAMCORDER SEflVTCE , 
Compiet* Cleaning Spedai* 

• MaW*n*r^»>Jp«ir 
^ _ W*Mak*Hou»ecefl» 
C«ft 6229377 24Hr*. 

AVlOElECTRONfCS 

PROFESSIONAL WALLPAPERING 
Designer. Textile and al other Job* 
you have. 14 yra. experience. 
Mikt McGtnley 360-2927 

WAllPAPER HANGER 
EXPERIENCED 

Fast ratuftt 4 quaCty work 
Margaret Hartman 625-9288 

WALLPAPERING;. 

$10 per roO. Waliptper Removati 
Painting4 Piaiiering. . 471-23t4 

You 
perw* 
Chrl 

WALLPAPERING r, 
lake care In choosing your pa, 

wtlaktce/elflhanginglt. , 
* 349-777$ and Ctthy695-8034 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 

INSURE0 ' . 
ARNOLOGOLDIN $58-0499 

2<3 Wall Weening 
BHL'8 Wafle, Window*.Cvpet* -

Cleaned. Pamting Vary r«*oh*Me.-
" • E*um*' Injured. Fr M I 

685-2243 
at**. 

LOW PRICES-GOOO WORK 
Vr*Jfw**hlng, window 6 rug c»e*r>. 
Ing. Painting. AltypM of repair*." 
Handyman. 471 2800.TJ5 8810 

297 Windowa 
fOAMFULEO VINYL 

Beptacement window*. 
.Iniufaled steel reptecemtril door*. 
Ucensed 4 mevred $81-5611 

WINDOWS. DOORS. fJlCHNG .. 

20H OFF. OHoounl price '. 
Smc*1»8« 

JOHN'S WEATHER-SEAL »54-8457 

t 

i*s*t*str*4*^fe«fe*fJ*t*i '- —^ 
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Offfct̂ Ckrlcil 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Body i l>«) secretary needed. Expe1-
rlence preferred. Compelittvo »eJ*ry 
a benefits. Pleas* tee Dee Burling 
t l K/vg Lincoln Mercury, 21531 
Michigan. Dee/porn. ot canjDee . 
e% 274-6600 

A VARIETY Ol Clerical • positions 
available U you lype 3S worn Of 
rcor*. need * j o b with training for 
advancement. Irve ki Oakland Coun-
iv end meet eligibility requirements. 
CSS • . 354-9187 

$04 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Big'3 Automaker 
Secretaries 

Word Processors 
Excellent positions available for 
secretaries wllh word processing on 
the following software package*: 

• Word Perfect 
• Muit iMtt* 
• MultiPlan 
• Prola 
• Lotus 123 

^tREE (raining to qualified appli
cants! Call todayl 

I ENTECH 
> SERVICES, LTD. 
Dearborn 336-8888 

BILLER 
.Good analytlcel and math skills. 8a -
••Cc accounting and CRT/PC knowt-
.edgeamust . 

PC OPERATOR 
Sharp Individual for PC Operator 

• position. Typing speed 50-60 WPM 
Experience In the use of hardware -

-d£M_otlBM_Compuifc!a_RC iJOf1 
•ware - Professional File. Super 
Ceaalc 4. Professional Wrile and 

•Word Perfect. Knowledge ol MS-
• 0 0 3 . R - B a s e . a n d Nova l 
Networdks. Sen r eusme or appry at: 

• AOISTRA CORPORATION 
101 Union St. 

Plymouth, Mi 48170 
' Attn: Personnel 

Bookkeeping 
' Partial Usting of Positions 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER • Thl* 
N. Suburban fi/m seek* a mature In
dividual lor accounts feceWable end 
payable, bank reconcflatlona and 
commission statement* Mu»t have 
computer experience. 

ACCOUNT9 RECEIVABLE - Pleas-
ant clerk Is required 17 this West-
aide company for receivable*, col
lection* and o/der processing Mini
mum 1 yea/ experience In an 
automated environment Position 
due to growth 

BOOKKEEPER • West- suburban 
firm hat an opening lo/ a book
keeper with experience u w trial 
balance. Duties Include billing and 
taorn ststement*. Peachtree soft
ware exposure a ptuj. Good Oppor
tunity' 

HALF 
Robert Halt ol Michigan. Inc. 

285*8 Northwestern Hwy - niiO 
Southfieid. Ml 4 5034 

358-2300 
Alt Fees Company Paid 

BUSY Southfieid office »««k» a ma
ture secretary. Exceflent benerits. 
Preler some experience with word 
processing. Send resume A salary 
requirements to: Source EDP, 4006 
Town Center. Suite 1340. south-
field. Ml 4807* . or call 352-652« 

BUYER. Prefer experienced person. 
Must be able to type, computer 
knowtege essential tor smalt pack
aging to. Fringe benefits. Ca.1 Unda 
between 8am-4pm. 535-6760 

EMUS DUE? 
Let us help you pay them. Clerical 
openings al a t levels up to $10 an 

.rv. 
> TEMPORARY SOLUTIONS 
^Birmingham 645-0900 

r EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 
'Able 10 go to trial balance. Must be 
'familiar with payroll lax returns, 
•journal entries, computer epcica-
lloft. bank reconciliation. Construc-
'iloh or related Industry experience 
"hateful. Precentege of completion 
'billing experience Non-smoker, 
^personable, wen groomed (or smas 
."Livonia office. 
XII Paul. »-5. 476-1109 

•BOOKKEEPER - aggressive IndMd-
•u&J with ai least $yr» experience re-
Jqylred. Send resume 10 Book-
•keeper. 10401 Ford Rd. Dearborn. 
/ 11 .48128 

f BOOKKEEPER 
'.Birmingham design firm seeking, full 
'.charge bookkeeper with 5 yra expe
dience, computerized general ledger 
'•experience with |ob costing a must 
IS alary commersurates with ability. & 
tcomprehensfve benefit*. Ca.1 Ooro-
:thyat: 642-6535 

jBOOKKEEPER/Computer Operator 
•Entry level position. Some experi
e n c e preferred. Outlet include dairy 
•bookkeeping, filing, typing, data en-
jtry. running eppitcaiion software 
aLotus). Send resume and cover let' 
per to: 864A.-405O W. Maple. Su 
" 1 J . Birmingham. ML. 48010. 

.CABEERDAY. 

% {BOOKKEEPER lor 1 person Office. 
lAccount* receMbie . account* pav-
iable & payroll. Send resume: 1838 
xa/chwood. Suite C. Troy. Mich 
^SOSJorcafl 824-4870 

BOOKKEEPER 
uH chvge . fufl time. Reoiy to 

x 7S4 Observer i Ecoentrtc 
wspapera, 36251 Schooicralt 
.Uvonia. Michigan 481S0 

IBOOKKEEPER - full time for CPA 
'office m Dearborn Hts. Experience 
(preferred, statistical typing, com-
fcuier experienea heipM. 
j • A f le /6pm 271-9360 

\ BOOKKEEPER 
(Full charge. Experienced In building 
» r real estate preferred. Southfiefd 
1 647-5496 

1 Bookkeeper 
I , Full Charge 
» .Bilingual 
•This N. Oakland county company 
/equtre* a Bookkeeper who can 
yead-wrlte German. Position is 
jhrpogh financial itaiements with 
^dditlonaJ duties In Insurance, pay-
yofl. Invotolng and costing. Must 
Jiave exceflent computer akin*. TWs 
J* an excellent company wtih great 
jbeoerit* and competitrve salary. 
fot appointment, can 
^aurasampey, CPA. 

i Robert Half of Ml 
• 28588 NorthwesternHwy. » 2 5 0 
j Southnefd. Ml 48034 

358-2300 
{ . AS Fees Company Pa^d 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

Monday. February 6 
1P.M.-7 P.M. 

at 

Westland Shopping Center 
Room 8 

Corner of Warren & Wayne 

We wui be accepting eppfieaiiona 
and conducting Interviews tor the 
following assignments: 

• SECRETARIES 
• WORD PROCESSORS 
• DATA ENTRY CLERKS 
• RECEPTIONISTS ' 
• GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS 

. . . . and morel 

Please can Ms Hassten to schedule 
an appointment! 

336-8888 
Computer Graphic* Peck ages 

Oata Bases 
Spread Sheets 

Secretaries 
O i l a Entry 

Receptionists 
General Office 

M s . M a d Z l a . . . 7 3 7 - 1 7 4 4 

We have technical positions lor: 

Engineer* 
Technicians 

Designers 
and morel 

Technical Resource Group 
588-5610 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
CLERICAL SUPPORT 

Detrpil firm 1* In need,of a Clerical 
Support Person lo. accent a. fast-
paced department, ideal candidate 
will be able 10 handle a variety 61 
duties & work w<ih relatively little di
rection. Professional. t>nona man
ner*, accurate, typing i word pro
cessing experience, a Musi. This 1* a 
fun-time position with • fcenefit 
package. For consideration, tend 
resume to: , 

CLERICAL SUPPdRT -
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit. Mi. 4823» 

• CLERICAL 
1.0 

CLERKS 
NEEDED! 

KetJy Services 1s seeking 10 clerks 
10 perform the following duties: 

• Wing - . , 
• mailing 
• copy/coflsting 

Long lerm assignments are avail
able so can America'*- best In tem
porary heip 

FarmingT6n Hill 
471-2050 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The -Kelly Girl" People 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / M 
CLERKS 

CRT 
DATA ENTRY 

JOIN THE BEST 

• TOP PAY 
• HOLIDAY PAY 
• FLEXIBILITY 
• INSURANCE 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Ca3 for personal Interview 

557-5700 
SNELLINQ 

T EMEPV?R3^ , E S 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Come to * 
, Kelly! 

Keily S e M c e * fs cvrrenOy seeking 
sharp, professional Individual* lor 
long and shod term assignments. 
W e have positions available in the 
fof.owtng areas; 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATORS 

• 6 months experience 
• ability to handle 20 + lines 

•' TYPISJS 
• 50-60 wpm 
• teller*. 
• memos 
• invoices 
• report* 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
SECRETARIES. 

• a!t types PC ot software 

For more Information about how you 
can go lo work, for America's num
ber one name In temporary help, 
call Kelly today 

Livonia. . .522-4040 
33133 Schoolcraft 

Livonia. . .522-3922 
« 4 4 9 W. Six Mile Rd. 

Garden City 422-0269 
292-^6 Ford Rd. 

- K E L t V ^ 
SERVICES 

The "Kefly Girt" People 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F/H 

604 Help Wanted 
OHrce-Ckrlcal 

DATA PROCESSINO - Immediate 
opening Specialty Health Benefit* 
Organisation In t n * Southfiefd a /ea : 
keek* experienced data lehtry pper-
atof for entery level, M time posi
tion. Send («suma to: Supervisor Of 
Oata. Processing. PO Box 647, 
tathrup Village, M l 4807«. • 

ENTRY LEVEL CLERICAL 
Ful t lm* \ must be good with num
ber*. Birmingham^ area. Ask for 8ue 

, 651-774.1 

ENTRV.L6VEL POSITION 
Secretary HOT brokerage firm. Win 
train on-the-job. Ask for Diana be
tween 9AM^4:30PM 334-2411 

ENTRY LEVEL SECRETARIAL 7 7 

POSITION to* downtown brokerage 
firm. Outie* Include typing and 
phone. 13K p»us bono* & benefit*. 
Parking paid. Brokerage experience 
or coOege background a pKisl Op
tion to Study for broker* license.. 
Send resume t o : BCL. RensJssanc* 
Center. Tower 100. Suit* 1620. De
troit. Ml. . 46243 

ENTRY.LE.VEi. SUPPORT DESK 
for a Financial Planning firm in 
Southfiefd. Excellent opportunity for 
the right person. Oood variety of du
ties requiring pood typing, grammar 
A phone * * « * . Computer experi
ence & Word Processing knowl
edge, a PV* . flood benem*. Nice 
office. Free covered parking. 
Phone Ann . 354-0450 

EVENING. RECEPTIONIST 
Prestigious private Club in Down
town Detroit, seek* Receptionist for 
Tues. thru 8at. eve*.. Must be pro
fessional, service oriented and enjoy 
working with people. Benefit* In
cluded. Apply at the Renaissance 
Club. 200 Renaissance Center. 
Suite 3600. between 2pm - 4pm. 
February 6 6 7. 

EVENING RECEPTIONIST 
needed to work 18 hour* per week 
lor substance abuse program In 
Prjmouth. Must be mature, respon
sible and dependable. Typing re
quired. Call Martha a l 453-2610 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
'People Person" needed for busy 
office. Good typing & office sXKls. 
Varied duties. Growth potential. Ap-
pry In person only at following times: 

Thur* . Feb. 2, 5-6pm 
S a t , F e b . 4 . lOam-lznoon 

Tv*»T*eb.-7r-K*m-iSrtoon 
&S-6pm 

O'Connor Chiropractic Clinic 
1677lMl<Mlebert 
Uvonia. Ml 48154 ..-

PLEASEOONOTPHONEI 

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST 
needed M l lime for energy practice 
In Northwest Southfleld. 32 hrs. pit 
week & alternate Sat. mornings-
Computer experience a plus. Salary 
& benefits discussed at time of in
terview. Send resume lor 
APergy Associates of Southfieid, 
26771 W. 12 Mile Rd. Suite 110, 
Southfieid. Mich. 46034 

CHURCH SECRETARY 
26 hour* per week, typing, rjing. 
writing, editing, many hat* to wta / . 
Mature open minded person, good 
with people. Send resume lo Unity, 
PO box 240, Pontlac. Mi 46056 

BOOKKEEPER, Pull Charge, wanted 
for-growing retail company. Mutt 
have knowledge of general ledge/. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Farming Ion Hills a rea Ca3 be-
t — - > 1 0 a m - 5 p m . 478-6333 

BOOKKEEPER • mature person with 
jbood typing akin*. Bookkeeping thru 
{rial balance. Computer input & r e i d 
put experience.' Emphasis: account* 
payable, payroll taxes, purchasing, 
f roy . Bend resume to: Attention LA-
«an. 3001 W 8¾ Beaver, Troy. Ml 
H8064 

MANPOWER has several poJHions 
available lor genera) office clerks. 
• Switch board 
• Typisls/Oata entry 
• Word Processor* 

Excellent fringe benefit* 
Can now tor an appt. 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

LlvonlaoIIIce-462-0024 
Dear born Office - 271-5210 

CLERKS 
Entry level positions are available In 
our Fermtngton Hilts office lor a 
Records Clerk and a Man Clerk. 
Bom positions require exceptional 
finng and organizational ability. 
These full time positions Include ex
ceflent salaries, a comprehensive 
benefit package, and exceflent op
portunities for advancement For an 
eppBceiton. please ceil: 

489-9220 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERKS 
various opportunities available 
NOW) Positions are located tn the 
Novt. Farminglon and Southfieid 
areas. 

• ORDER ENTRY CLERKS: win en
ter part number* on IBM System 36 
Indefinite assignment. Excellent 
payi 

• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ ' 
RECEIVABLE CLERKS: long - ^ i d 
short term assignment*. 

• INVENTORY CLERKS: long and 
short lerm assignment*. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 
; 7 3 7 - 1 * 4 4 — 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Detroit-based firm seek* Entry-tevet 
Clerk/Typist. Candidate* should 
possess a minimum typing speed ol 
40 W P M . good phone manner 6. 
general dencai knowledge. Excel
lent advancement opportunity. This 
position rs fytt-ttme with • complete 
benefit package. For consideration, 
please send resume to: 

CLERK/TYPIST r 
P.O. Box 779 

Oet/oil. Ml . 48231 

C I ERK TYPIST tor *maa plastic 
surgery product* company In 
Southfieid. Office experience re
quired. Non smoker only. 557-4620 

COMMUNICATION & Operation* 
Secretary Appointment & Informa
tion resource. Requires Insurance 
adjuster skins, computer Input & op
erations, typing skills. Oooc1 tele
phone etiquette & ability. Reference 
required. Salary & benefits lo be 
negotiated. Send resume to: Box 
604. Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 38251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo-
nla. Michigan 48150 

COORDINATOR 
PC projects invofve document 
administration and manage
ment reporting Accounting or 
banking experience and Inde
pendent work style needed. 
FEE PAID. 

St. Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Mature, reliable. Good with people, 
telephone & figure*. Accurate, at
tention to detail). Non smoker 
Send reume; Mrs. S. at Jobar. Inc.. 
NEXxUS of Mich. A Ontario. 27150 
W. 8 Mile. Southfieid. Ml 48034 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Afternoon position available for an 
individual with • positive attitude. 
AppOcanli must possess excellent 
cornmunlcatlon akm*. 
Send resume to: 

REALTRON CORPORATION 
24065 FIVE MILE RD. 

DEPARTMENT 113 
REDF0RD. M l 48239 

OATA ENTRY/ 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

if you are looking for a 40 hour sea
sonal position that couJd lead lo fun 
time with benefit* In • fast growing 
business we would tfte you to Join 
our office staff a * an" entry level ac-

vnafz 
essfut 

-court 
success'fvl appUcanl ' should have 
previous data entry experience anov 
or good typing skills. Exceflent or
ganizational aoilitie* are e must 
Starting sairy between JS to »6 per 
hour depending on experience, il 
you are interested please respond in 
person to: Cherrilawn Services. 
22515 Hesip.Novt. Mich. 348-1700 

""• EXCITING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Sales Secretary positions 
are available In Farmlngton 
Hills now. Both are tempo
rary to start but can be
come permanent for the 
right candidates. 

Our clients need mature 
professionals to handle all 
phases of a sales area. Ex
cellent typing and commu
nication skills along with at 
least 6 months word pro
cessing experience Is re
quired, preferably with 
WordPerfect. Shorthand Is 
also necessary for 1 posi
tion. Excellent salary plus 
full benefits. 

Please call now and find 
out more about these ex
citing posltons. 

855-8910 

EOE 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

NEVERAFEE 

DATA ENTRY BILLER . for medical 
lab In Southfieid. Immediate open
ing. W H train. Fufl time. Mon-Fri. 
6:30-5.15.25 per hour 10 Start. 
Ca.1 Phytn*. 557-8080 

FULL ANO PART-TIME 
3 position* available In medical off
ice. Applicant* must have good cler
ical and telephone *kin» with some 
rtghl typing. Positions available In 
East Detroit and Bingham Farms 
area. Please »end resume and •al 
ary requlremenls lo: 
Alt'rv; Personnel Manager. P.O. Box 
C4520. Detroit. Ml . , 48264. 

BOOKKEEPER NEEDE0 fufl time for 
last growing computer firm. $7.00 
per hour. Experience necessary. 
P * f ^ « * . » ? F « r 1 e n c e e p l u > . 
CallHetdt 347-3121 

I . BOOKKEEPER• PART-TIMg 
flexible hour*. Account* Payable/ 
PecetvaWe A Payroll. SoulhRefd 
ftii. . 569-1J58 

pOOKKEEE£R^_Ear1t lme for film 
troductkxi company In Farmlngton 
tfiff*. Experienced In Accounts Pay-
• Me, Account i Receivable & payroll 
l y e s through month end i taie
ments. Ughi telephones. Referenc-
M required. Send resume lo: Box 
f M , Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 6cnool«aft R d , Uvo-
hie, Michigan 48150 -

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY expe
rienced, part time, 6-16 hour* per 
M e k . for Southfieid Art Gaiery. 
I 356-5454 

300KKEEPER/SECRETARY; Part 
Jwe.Accounu receivable, account* 
>ay»b!e, payroll, billing. Residential 
onstructlon experience -h**pM. 
lex iNe hour*. One gW omce. 
'lesse send resume or teller to 
I.C.8.: 12730 Stark R d , Uvonla 
M46150 

OOKKCEPER thru trial Mianee. 
computer knowledye required. Ex-
effent benefit*, r^rymouth Canton 
re * . 459-2440 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Innovative energy contract firm 
seek* clerical assistant for market
ing program. Work with computer 
data base, customer relation*, cor
respondence. Experienea wi th 
WordP*rfect/ lotu» preferred. Can 
do personality • mu«t. Please con
tact TVnprKathyel 644-6210 

CLERICAL 0ENERAL OFFICE 
Manufacturer* rep agency require* 
fuB time person for fast growing 
company. Position requtrei pleeaam 
phone skins, accurate typing, good 
organizational skms, end bookkeep
ing A + . Send resume to: M L M . 
1573 South Telegraph. Bioomfletd 
HJI*. 46013. =- — . — > -

CLERK TYPIST 
Fun time. Receptionist & general off-
lee duties lor busy c & l c . Typing 60 
W P M . Send resume by Feb. 8 to R 
Slnacota, Northwestern Guidance 
Ctlnle. 6012 Merrtmen. Sutte A. Gar
den City, M l . 48135. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK TYPIST 
For our Purchasing Department. 
Farmlngton Hals A/ea. 
Star Cutter Co. 474-8200 

CLERX/TYPIST 
for Troy based Insurance office, 
must hsve typing, organizational 
skills 6 general office experience. 
CaHMra l f l t en «49-1577 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

CLERK TYPIST 
Part-time for Southfieid Medical 
Billing service. 84.60/hr 357-0760 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Southfieid office seek*1 professional 
lelephone manner*, word process
ing skills & accurate typing 55 wpm. 
Excelenl atmosphere. Hour* flexi-
W*. CaJ Mr*. NkAman at 351-3519 

Clerical Openings 
Expanding company In Bloomfield 
Kin* seeking people to n» Jong and 
short term assignments'. If you have 
experience as a Receptionist 
Swtiehboe/d Operator, Typlsi or Ac
counting Clerk, please celt 

PARTNERS 
- I N P L A C E M E N T — 
- ••- ' 474-8500 

CLERICAL PERSON NEEDED 
for downtown Ptymoulh office. Ex
cellent computer, fifing & telephone 
SklS* required. - . 4 5 5 - 3 8 7 0 

IOOKKEEPER with »COOUnt* pay 
ble knowledge A peg board *y t 

em. Part lime. Fermjngtofi • HifH 
fruslnes*. 471-0760 

lOOKKEEPEft alth experience end 
•eneral office akin* for non-amoklng 
Bouthfietd firm. 8e'»ry negotiable 
CiKCynihJia i 869-8161 

BROADCAST 8ALES Assistant for 
major national fVm. Superior bene-

. f l lK H M jyplna. *lrona phone 8 
(Seopie i k B * . Banner Radio Troy, 
1 ^ ' 843-4061 

•UtLDER 8 OFFICE hae need lor 
e V s o n Friday. Appftcenli must 
r^ve good cwvnur *e t lo r i , fyt*ic}, 
fVtrgne A fane * * * H ; tome VYord 
Qf0ce»»mg experience preferred. 

. 5»»ume* to: Box 888, O t e e o e r A 
f e c a n t f l o N i w i p t f W * , J 6 2 8 1 
•chootcrafl fid, UvoNa. MtcNgen 
•V50 . . 

• f 

CLERICAL POSITIONS IveRabSe 
with major Southfieid . 

TRAVEfcCOMPANY 
Applicant* must have good Poure 
ibftity. type 45wpm A have very teol-
bie handwriting. Experience on CRT 
a pfut. Pleetant workmd oondllioni. 
Temporary posrliona both M A part 
time. Cafl W» R*y, 627-4050 

aEPJCAL/RECEPTrONIST 
Permanent position with accounting 
firm, tight typing. Computer experi
ence heipM, Send reeume to: 8.H., 
BOX3238, SouthfteM. Ml 46037. 

^CLERICAL • 
Some bcokkeepiisfl and epmpvier 
knowledge • pw* . Exeeeenl benefil 
package for Property Managemenl 
Ot f iceai 6ovthfieid. Ca« Mon. thru 
fri.«am-5prrv ' 

352-2015 
An Equal Opcortwnlty Employer 

CLERICAL .uf l l ime, entry level data 
Input and computer operation* t > 
laTed pcajnioa Aeepond l o : / r » f * K 
Roeenbaum P.O. Cer tmed-PuMo 
Accounlanl. « ) 0 3 « • fttherd l a k e 
Rd, Farmlngton Hfee, Mich 480 IB 

. CLERXTYP13T 
Wa have • need for an Individual to 
work part time, minimum of 20 lira, 
per week! performing a variety o l 
derfcei t iska M a clean'modern off-
)ce«etUng. 

Responsibiities win Include but net 
be Smiled lo answering telephone*. 
«immunlcaling «r(th c w l o m e r * both 
verbaffy A In formal correspond-
ence. processlna mcoming A OvXgo-
Ing man A ^Iher Misc. duile*.. 

The aucce*sful candidate musi have 
typing skins of 80-60 W P M . be ex
perienced A knowledgeable in the 
us* of word pi oeessing equipment A 
posses* the abtxty to ,work tnde-
pendentfy.A w!t/( minimum supervi-
non. . . ' . ; . ' 

Interested appOcanl* are requested 
id tend met/ resume « apply in per: 
aoA to Date Boyke at 4 7 8 4 3 0 0 : 

THE ( X G E A R C O M P A N Y : 
41287 VTNCENTICT. 

N0VL. MICHIGAN. 48050 
. Ah Eqvet Oppbrtunfty Employer 

DATA ENTRY 
CLERK 

Large accounting firm desires data 
input clerk lor temporary {Feb. until 
Apr. 17) fva-tlme poaiuoa Expended 
overtime Involved. Typing or data 
entry skills a must 88.25/hr. Send 
resume lo; Ms. 8itver. P. O. Box 
6 9 1 . SomhRekJ. Ml 46037. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Data Entry Clerk.. 
North Woodward service organiza
tion has Immedtale entry level open
ing lor a Dala En iry Clerk. Individual 
wifl be responsible for keypunchho 
In Invoice* via a CRT. Send resume 
to Attention: Data Enlry Clerk. P.O. 
Box 6 1 1 . EUoomneid, Hins. Ml . 
48303. 
Equal Opportunity Employer W F / H 

OATA ENTRY - Entry-level position 
avaiiibie In our D P Dect. Position 
requires Data Entry I6M36. Send re
sume t « New Bright Industrie*. 
4.1911 Ford R d , Canton. WL 48187; 

CREDIT A COLLECTIONS MAN A 
OER « major KVAC distributor In 
flrowlfi mode aeeklna an Individual 
with • minimum ot 5 yt t . credit A 
collection experience, supervisory 
experience a ptu*, responsible for 
ad functions ot Credit A ooflectlon* 
depl. Good communication A kv 
erperionaj t k M * etseniial. Send re-
•ume I f . PO B o x - » 2 9 7 0 , Uvonla, 
ML 4 6151. Attn: Bui lne** M aneger 

Aft Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Team ortenled person needed to 
service owr eusiomera. 8ome expe
rience In pegboerd *r* fems or A#ng 
tysttms or how to prooeee printing 
order* <)e»Jr»d. Enlry level poefiion 
In • new No*t growth dtviefon ol our 
company. No travel reqvtred, no 
Walk in t rade . Off ice »u«>ty 
knowlege • pkia. l e a r n computer 
application*. 8end feeume wHh 
wage requirernerii* to Mr Paul Cere, 
PO BOxCN »338. Irvohta, Ml 48151. 

CU4T0MER SERVICE rep for meMf 
Bnandel cxyporattort fci Rocheeter 
area. Borne o t t * entry A oood com-
mortketion ekne. 8-8 moa. offKxj » i -
p* rkHi rA«t4 ,Tro ,C*»$ ix»en»t • 
UrVfOrc* . 848-7884. 

\:\ 

DATA 
ENTRY 

OPERATORS. 
Keity.Service* seeks energetic Indi-
viduaJs for both long end short term 
data entry assignment*. You must 
be quick and accurate and be able 
lo perform general clerical dutie*^ 

For more Information about these 
positions,pleasece»r - - ; - . : y — : -

Troy 
362-1180 

Farmington Hills 
- ^ - 4 7 1 - 2 0 5 0 •-

KELLY 

EXECUTIVE 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Our client, a successful professional 
firm located In Birmingham, ha* an 
Immediate opening for a qualified 
executive secretary, inieratted ap-
pocant*. who have jhe following 
background are encouraged i o ap-

yra Executive support 
experience 

• Creative thinker who wfllingty 
accepts challenge 

• Proficient writing A communication 
Skill* 
• Experience using WordPerfect 
typing 6 5 + W P M 
• CHftaphooe. 10-Key c a ^ ' r U i y 8 
shorthand skUs 

This exoefent career opportunity of
fer* a competitrve (alary A medical 
Insurance. H you qualify, please 
send a resume A SALARY HISTORY 
lo: 

Ceitephan A Associate* 
633lak*view.Sle.A 

Birmingham, Ml.. 48009 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M aJe/FernaJe/HandiceppecVVe« 
EXECUTIVE S ECRETARY 

Farmlngton H I U finance company 
needs secretary for president, Must 
be personable and have exeflent 
typing akUs. shorthand helpful Sal
ary lo commensurale wtih experi
ence- Send resume to: Personnel. 
4 0 4 2 0 Ivywood. Plymouth, Ml 
48170. • 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Needed lo assist "perfectionist" 
president of Southfieid Corporation. 
Musi be flexible on overtime and at
tentive of detail*. Send resume lo: 
P. O. Box 300. Southfieid. Ml 48037 
orcaa 353-33 II .EJrt. 217 

EXECUTIVE 8ECRETAAY 
Needed lo assist ''perfectionisr' 
president of South ( M a Corporation. 
Must be flexible on overtime and at
tentive of detail*. Send resume lo: 
P. Ol Box 300. Southfieid, Ml 48037 
orcaU •> 353-3311,Ext . 217 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
for national bunding company based 
In Farmlngton Hiiis, must be experi
enced and articulate. Send resume 
lo Attention: Colette. Executive of-
ftce*. 31731 Northwestern Kwy Sufi* 
159 W. Farmlngton HiH*. M! 448018 

504 rWpWMUd 
0frrC«-C»rictl 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY . 

12 Mila/TeJecVaph area accounting 
firm looking for detia oriented Indi
vidual wfth strong secretariat skills. 
Word processing experience re
quired- Exeetien! opportunKy for 
growth. Salary r^orhmensgrate wtjh 

aWity. 
Repfy in confidence to: Box 800. 
Observer' A Eccenlrfe Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcrafl R d . Uvonla; 
Michigan 46 (50 . . 

EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETER 
needed p4rt time for Uvonla insur
ance agency. $7.50 pe/, fv. p».» 
bonuses. Fr lendfy atmosphere. 
Can 685-4747 or 478-4430 

FARMINGTON KILLS INSURANCE 
Agency need* experienced Personal 
Lines Person. - . 
Can Ann*, after 4pm. 478-2004 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ORDER PROCESSOR 
TO $15,000 FEE PAID 

Oround floor opportunity In p/owlng 
company. They need *omeone who 
ha* had Iront desk and phone expe
rience with typing ol M wpm. ThJ* 
expanding company offer* super 
benefits Including 2 week* vacation 
after 1 year. Ca» 651-3660. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 

PAYABLE 
- $15-817.000 FEE PAID 

Enjoy a rewarding future ki an excit
ing work enrvronment. Use those 
good bookkeeping skins to move 
ahead. Lot* of Opportunity, relaxed 
atmosphere and lantast^ benefit 
package. ThT* position win go quick
ly. Can 851-3660. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RECEPTIONIST 
$15,000 FEE PAID 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

. $20,000 
Enjoy i h e p K i s h office and easy 
going atmosphere W e . Good akni* 
bidudlng dictation abflry preferred. 
Fee paid. CeJ 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ A SNELLINQ 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

The "Kefry Gir l" 
Not An Agency, N e v W A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F/H 

OATA ENT RY people (25) lor OvonJa, 
Plymouth corporaiiori*, type 40-45 
accural*, 8-1J m o * experience. 8J-
18 » / h r . C M Amber e l Unlforce 

473-2930 

DATA ENTRY/SECRETARY , 
An Iniemellonei corporation located 
ecrcee from Metro AJrport rm^% an 
axiremefy eccv/ate t y p M wfth word 
prrxeeeing and computer d e l * entry 
experience lo aeekit our office man
ager. Someone with -eocouh le 
r*cefY*b*e\ ecouni* peyeWe entT 
paytoa beckgroond. A pSeeeanl 
p™ft,iUS!?XJf * amL$!*Q, range upper seene. ExCestent benefri 
package, Ovtcfc advancement rje. 
pend* oft * * * t y . Bend reeume to 
Sox 708 Obeerver A Eccentric 
Newepaoer*. 3 « 8 6 t 8<noolcraft 
I V , I f v o ^ Mchigen 461 »0 

D t F t N f 0 C W T R f a j U T O N AdrriW«> 
l r « i o r / 4 0 m needed for Troy firm. 
Experience t y E * * t t . fifyyertaetten 
cofnrherieure** wttti estper ̂ arsoaL vaal 
between fertt-Sp^y. . 734)-5817 

Needed lor an assignment in the 
Southfieid area. Must have exceflent 
typing (Memory Writer), Word Per
fect, 5.0. lo tua - t - 2 - 3 , cfctfaphofle, 
end be able lo work we* W a profes
sional office setting. Cell now for a 
persona) interview. 

MGM 
OFFICE SERVICES. INC. 

657-8040 

— - EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
Experienced, word proceaafng, PO, 
phone, oraantzationat A communi
cat ion tkl l t * . A c c u r a l * typing 
eowpm. Metro Airport area compa
ny. Send reeume tot £ 8 ^ 88100 
QoTtucft. Romu*je,-»i»t 48174 . ~ 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
ABC TV NETWORK 

hx>*9. »norlhand. Good organlza-
lion and communlcaiiort »klli*. 
PkteeeceJI 350-2500 
CAPITAL C<TiES/ABO H t n equal 
OpportunJty emptoyer. M/F /H/V . 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
for eirminghe<"-beeed Reel Eetete 
Oeveiopment A Mai'iageirmn Com
pany. « k » « mvtt mc*ude Word Per-
tect, lo tua A ahgrmend experience. 
ExceAeni benefie provided. 8end 
reavme 16: Mr. t\ot\ W#*orv P.O. 
Box I W . B k m i r w h e m , Ml. 4 *012 -

FARMINGTON HILLS 
FRONT DESK 

$14,000 F£E PAID 
PoeWon open now due 1« promonort 

piueh feet cjrvw4r>9 in tht* Offlce, 
Fartteetic be^ewte lnc*udarto *) 
oua Cnrssemee bofw>e, A rsvee . . 
• 0 « * r * w > 5 tr*y FirWay oft a*. J 30 

^^k^^^^*^^Sk ^^t^^t^s^s^^llkM 4*^*^4 ^a^a^A a%A P | ^ »^>1^|| '^WWF^WTT* W"0 **e^W * W 
Wpffv, tlS*^ ̂ Mt t l i o i r t M YQM 0^ lh*> 
wotd pfOC#vMf, Huny. Cip fXriv, IN*i 

8NELLINQ* SNELLINQ 

ŵ  I 

processing • experience. Company 
offers a great benem packaoe and 
advancement opportunities. Call 
quickly. 851-3660. 

SNELLINQ &SNELLING 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Accurate self starter needed for M 
lime data entry • clerical • recep-
lionist position In sales office. Expe
rience preferred but wffl Lrain ri jht 
person. Excetienl pay and benefit*. 
Contact Jim tver* at 628-4400 

C O P C 0 8 T E E L C O . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

F1LECLERX 
Downtown Detroit-based fom seek* 
File Cleric* for tuft-time position*. 
Qualified candidates wis be Setf-
Siarter* with good orfiantzatlonal 
txuis. Duties w $ include filing, light 
typing A answering phone*. Previ
ous office experience helpful but not 
necessary. This I* an entry-level po
sition with potential for advance
ment In our. expandTna company. 
Compensation include* Kit benefit*. 
For consideration, eend reeume to: 

FILE CLERK 
.P.O. Box 779 

Detroit. ML 48231 

FILE CLERK' 
Prestigious downtown Birmingham 
Real Estate developer l* in need of a 
file clerk that wto also be doing 
copying, errands A general office 
work. This is a fu l time position for a 
very organized person. Send letter 
or resume 10: Kay Rotph. P O Box 
11J0. Birmingham, Ml 4W12 

FREIGHT BILLING CLERK - Perma
nent part time, fiexable afternoon 
houra. Must have computer expert--
ence and be famffier with motor car
rier billing. Send resume with quaSft-
catlon lo: FCES. 26829 Lawrence. 
Centerflne. Ml 48015 

WESTLAND REAL estate firm 
experienced General Office/Ac
count* Payable Clerk. Bookkeeping 
* / o r computer experience a ply*. 

7 & 2 7 7 0 

SPECIAL STEEL and lorge compa
ny ha* e general office position 
open with possible room for a d -
Yincement. Position would' jequira 
accurate typing skffls, good organi
zational skirts, and somegenswau off
ice experience. Good benefit pack
age. Apply to: All Slael International. 
26555 FuHerton. Bedford, M l . 

531-1200 

WWpWaVllOd 
OffteihCltrlcail 

GENERAL' OFFfCE fu l lime, mature 
self starter f o r e fast paced Job wlA 
» variety ol dutie*. eookkeeplna and 
general clerical * U I » required. PC 
computer knowledge a plus.' For Jn-
lervfew cea Doro^y. * a m to 4pm. 
Graal lake* Trvck and TfaHer. 

, 729-4568 

~ GENERAL OFFICE ' 
Home decorating chaM needs • per
son with office experience. Musi 
work qulcMy and accurately Wth fig
ures. pesponsibOiiles Include; Plac
ing orders with t«eAvt, customer 
relation* and Tiling. 40 hour work 
week.Nice location Novt Can:-
M R S . K A V 8 , V • 653-6260 

GEHEftAL OFFICE 
Full time clerical position available 
for wefl organized dependable per
son. Duties include oeneral typing, 
processing end fooow-up pf order*. 
Excellent opportunity to learn and, 
grow within a dynamic young com
pany In Uvonla area. Please send 
resume to Personnel Director, P.O. 
Box 39220. Detroit. Ml 46239 or ca3 

531-1140,ext 160 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

Keiry Service* ha* immediate open
ing* tor Switchboard Operalor*. A l 
types: ROLM. Oimensfco, Execu
t e * * . Some Hghf-typing le-aiso r e 
quired. You wm also need good 
phone skMs A a personable manner 
lor this executive office position. 
Both long A short-term assignments 
are available. 

Please caA today tor more Informa
tion. 

Troy 
362-1180 

KELLY-
SERVICES 

The "KeOy GJri" People 
Not An Agency: Never. A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 

INDUSTRIAL INSIDE sales person 
lor phone order desk of busy Farm
ington HOJs Manufacturer Distribu
tor. Some experience preferred. Can 
Mr; Cross at 477-6700 Ext 42 

INSURANCE REPRESENTATrVES 
Troy Independent Property A Casu
alty Insurance Agency has opening* 
tor assistant commercial service 
representative, and" 131 charge per
sonal lines represenlatrve. Experi
ence necessary. Salary and benefits 
commensurate wfth ability. Send re
ply lo: Box 760 Observer A Eccen
tric Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Fid.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

INSURANCE AGENCY In Farming-
ton Kin* in need of an assistant lo a 
commercfaJ fines CSR - entry level 
Agency experience, excellent cleri
cal skffls and professional manner
ism required. For confidential Inter-
vtew.cai 655-3322 

INSURANCE 
Home office ol Uvonla insurance 
company has Immediate ful time 
openings for: 

Office Clericals 
Benefits Analysts 

(Experienced} 

Competitive salaries, 4½ day work 
week, company paid fringe benefits 
including hearth insurance, paid hol
iday* A vacation*. CeJl 

591-4690 
Mon. thru Thur*. 7:30em-4:30pm 

F r l 8am-l2noon 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Rapidly growing firm seeking person 
with pood communication s i Si* and 
we l rounded office capebffitie* for 
position thai lead* to advancement. 
Previou* experience with a financial 
Institution In either credit or collec
t ion* helpful. Excellent compensa
tion, fringe*. Can 855-9911 

GENERAL CLERICAL A General 
Office duties, competitive pay. 
Apply. Spearhead Group, 2250 W. 
Maple. Waned Lake. 

GENERAL CLERICAL PEOPLE (25). 
data entry (21), Sr. typist*, (type 45-
65 wpm accurate) tor major South
fieid. Farmlngton te* A Novl corpo. 
ration*, immediate employment. 
t8.$0-87/hr. CeJ lou l je at LWforce 

357-0034 

GENERAL OFFrCE 
Busy Uvonla office rteede efficient. 
accural* person for general office 
dutle*. Typing *kjn» required. Excel
lent coportunrty lo grow with' mun> 
pient company. Appry In person 
only. Contractor* Steel C o , 38555 
Amrheln (near levanX Uvonla- • 

GENERAL. OFFICE • data enlry. 
ECP. Inc. 12158 Globe, Uvonla. 

464-7900 
GENERAL OFFrCE • Elan Engineer
ing in Farmlngton ha* an entry level 
position avaJUbie. Dutlea include 
phone*. Rung A Bght typing- Hour* 
by appointment only. C e l between 
9am-12noon- 1pm-5pm. 477-2410 

GENERAL OFFrCE/PART T IME-
W i ! train. 12 noon lo 5 3 0 p m . 14 
hour. C e l 424-6454 

OENERAL OFFICE 
Typing A math akBt* required. Some 
phone A computer work. Small buty 
Southfieid office. Prime Mort 
Corp-Ce i l Mr. B: ~ r ~ 3 5 5 -

GENERAl OFFrCE posrton - entry 
level 20-30 nr*. per week to atari. 
Typing, Ming, beefc accounting end 
general office dutie*. Word proceea-
Jng skin* he tpM. Norvamoker pre
ferred Pteeae c e l Sety for inter-
View^Clew»onaM-e*kl_^; 2 M ; 2 ? 7 0 

INSURANCE 
Rating A entry position rvaJUbi* In 
commercial multi-fine insurance 
company. Position entaJs using 
computerized rallno and enlry sys
tems. Some manu J rating involved. 
Minimum 3 year* commercial Bnas 
rating experience required. Position 
also avaiabte for Swfichboard Op
erator (Horizon System). ExceOenl 
benefits end pleasanl wcrtrtrtacon-
diticin*. C e l Justine T r y t e k 6 4 « 5 0 0 

GREAT AMEFUCAN INS. CO. 
Equal Opportunfty Employer M7F/H 
A Subsidiary ol American Financial 
Corporation. 

504 HtlpWMM 
Otftce-Clerlcal 

LEGAL : 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent A tem
porary asstonmenl*. Trl-county. 

A l l FEES E M P L O y t f l PAID 

JOANNE ' 
, MANSFIELD' 
Legal Personnel 

Suburban.Areas 362-3430 
Penobscot Blfo • 961-8580 

. U G A 1 8 E C R E T A B Y . 
Experienced only. JSmafl Southfieid 
U w otfice. General practice. Excet
ienl pay. 358-0630 

INSURANCE - TPA *e*Wng f j l time 
health d a i m * anafysL M W m u m 2 
year* axperience. Immedlatt open-
Ingi. 35>5800 .e«1 .319 

- INVENTORY CLERK 
enlry level Light typing/data entry, 
fult time, benefit*. Excellent oppor
tunity for serf-moUvatof. Accepting 
appOcaUofts: J.H. Bennett Compa
ny, 41369 W K e n U . Novl 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
W e are looking for experienced 
operalor* to Join our afternoon ahirt 
at our expanding data proceeaing 
center: Great benefits for M time 
operator*. Call us nowl 
IN0ATACORP- . 422-8002 

LARGE MACCOMB county koaur. 
ance avericy h a * opening* for expe
rienced personnel. 
PERSONAL U N E S 
OusHomer aervioe repreeentauve. 2 
yra- mln. experience, agency or 
company. Computer . experience 
preferred. Salary corrurienwraie 
with experience. CaB for interview. 
A a k f o r J u d l 739-9080 

LEASING CONSULTANT, for 
end* and everting*, needed for sub
urban a p t rxirnmurilTy in (he Deer-
bom Helghia area. . 882-3988 

BiRMiNGKAM l a w firm aeeklng ex
perienced fua) time lega l Secretary, 
preferably with Wang Word pro
cessing experience. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Send 
resume to: Administrator, P.O. Box 
121J8, Birmingham, Ml 46012 

LEGAL 
PERM 

GENERAL OFFICE f 
Accounting eeetotent - typing. B-
Ing. data enlry, phone erttwering. 
Must be rxgenlzed end have word 
proceeefng experience for M time, 
nbrvsmoklng office. Send reeume 
lo: P.O. » 0 * 84. Frank Bn, Ml 48025. 

GENERAL OFFICE C lERK 
Expertenoa with PC A *c*e to type 
60WPM, wfth good commvnketion 
* k » * . Oomperry peJd benefit*; mejor 
medical <>pticei. derrtel A reHre-
menl. Fv i -wne. Roetie Trav<*portt. 
tkAF* td ford .Ce«>-Spm, 832-8118 

Aft Eqwei Opportunity Emptcyer 

' . '" '" TJE7*ERAi:OfrTCE C l t t W " ~ " 
Some ofnoa experience preferred. 
Miee. dvttee, eeperttino Invotcee, « • 
Ing. rnaang. etc. «>5 30.8eoe*rt*. N. 
Pw i l kKay* * . Pteeae ceil 338-1210 

O E N E R A l O f f i c e peep** (14) A 
d e l * entry^people, (17), 3 8 moe. en-
pertence. Type 40-55 wpm, for me-
k r 8erf4ndfiern tree corporation. 
114,700. Can Va>erle a l UiVforo* 

846-8500 

OENERAl S E C R E T A R t S j for ma
jor Plymouth corper *t<Oft. »ford pro-
ceeetng hespfvl. type 85-80 w p m ac-
c v r i l e . 8 -12 moe. experience. 
»8.60-86.7 J/hr. Ce*; Mevtne * t • 
IMfforoe . ,- 4 7 3 - 2 * » 

O E N f R A l M C « T A R i € 8 «fer me-
k* fortvoe 800 wa»'»4aoA wwh ot-
f*cee Ift FavmSfwatft, 9outhfieSd, A 
***• T)4>» 88-4» * » * \ « M 0 moe. 
0nrC# CV0VrW^»- *ti% XM&&% %ff\ 
Word Pertwct. CHejMy Write 4 A 
l o t * t,».« 17.80-•»,"»>. Cea d e n e 
etuVifaoroe - ^ J87-OM7 

W O N 80MOOV e e O e * * f e « 
l o r a l e e t 

fwf i -epm. •aW 
TaWl'V^'iV 

ajn i W V U V Y S , yr* w 

W tt&rlt ptiW6% Ipf 
wirV W y i ^ w opfH-tpff^ W ^ 

C*8 
048-1400 

- t -

Blrrnlngharn. Corporate Estate plan-
nlng needed. Some IBM P C . de
sired. Good benefita. To $21,000. 

Detroit. Medical Malpractice apot: 
W i l be trained on incoming Word 
Proceeeor. Good prammaf, *oBd 
t y p j l r i g * p o t T o | 2 0 . w 0 . . . _ J 

Troy, lo ts Ol fctJgeOorv S o M typtng 
A dictaphone * > * * needed/ W 4 
tjain en Word Proceeeor. 
I | | l 9.000. 

Detroit. Oood Dtlgetjon A e o M Word 
pTOceeaing experience, a Must 
Floating rjoemori, To 821.000, . 

Troy. n**y *^uriric«ini<s«tioft> de-
(Sto **red. 8o»d office i 

6 yeer*). To $25,000. 

Temporary. C e * u * about the many 
short A long term* **«4grvnentt we 
have aveHebie a l lew ftrme A corpo-

terme aeeigrvnents we 
j j t i e " ' - * 

Tflton^vTop A v t t t l 

W b w tf*ftjnfl<* p+tn*r+fi\ or ^ m -
pOftty wO<\ m\ I n t l*lb#l Rffd. OOfrK 
IO th$ l t #d f f 1ft tootl CriftOtflrWVt ... 
r^aXjoft*! Al t i w , Ho »#•• lo yOo +*. 
tvort 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

8000 Town Center, 8v«H t580 
8 < w l r * e » d . M l 4 « 0 7 $ 

3M-O060 

ONE KENNEOY 8 « M R € , « te . 18J2 
C * T « 0 1 T . M I . * 6 « « 

•*J4*2w09 

LEGAL PLACEMENT 
Tewtperexy » perrwenenl aeawng* 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL 

)O0& Town • O i f l t i r , - &%*~ t t w , 
• . 8«u th f l «W.M» , 48078-

SATftrrVoWW* 
. 443.1887..-. .FEBPAfQ 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
svlth experience In Worker'* Comp. 
for Soulhfiefd NeoOgence Firm. IBM 
WordPerfect 8.0 A DtspUywrfte Hi. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Call D l a n * ' • - . - 352-4690 

LEGAL SECflCTARY/ReceptiOnlst 
FufJ time for Southfieid law f i rm 
Experience preferred, but wf l train 
Ceil Chariene at: • 852-9520 

I E G A L SECRETARY - M l time, 
t m a l Birmingham Uwfirnv Several 
year a axperience necessary. Excet
ienl typing, word processing A Office 
skins. Contact Mis* Ceplan : 

: 540-5900 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Growing 2-attomey Farmlngton H a * 
firm, at pleasant office sit*, need* 
mature, full time person with word 
processing experience. Up lo 
$17,000. 553-8010 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Southfieid 
rirm seek* experienced Legal Secre
tary with word processing ekOTe, 
background In corporate law and ft-
toation, and profesHonal demeener. 
Send resume and salary require
ments to: 29555 Northwestern Hwy., 
Suite 521 . Southfieid. ML, 48034 

CEGAT7J 
Beautiful Southfieid Law Office. 
Some experience required. Good 
benefrt»._SaJary $16,900 per yea/. 
Piease send resume lo Box 74 2 Ob
server A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . Uvonia, 
Michigan 46150 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Law firm m 
Western Wayne County Is accepting 
appOcations from experienced legal 
secretaries. The successful candi
date w a have strong word process
ing, dictaphone and cevnmunciation 
skins. Highly competrthre salary and 
f u l benefit*. Send your reeume and 
salary requirements In strict confi
dence lo: Box 840 Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*; 36251 School 
craft R d . UvonJe. Michigan 46150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Legal experience required. Benefita. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. C e l R. O. Acho: 281-2400 

LEGAL SECRETARY . Experience 
necessary for Birmingham attorney 
Word processing essential. 
PJeaaecaH. 540-5826 

LEGAL 6ECRETARY 
For busy litigation law firm In Farm
lngton Kills. Salary negotiable; In
clude* benefit*. Experience pre
ferred. Cea U t 737-4747 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
to lake Administrative charge of • 
Corporate A Estate Planning Law 
Office consisting of i attorney* A 3 
admlnlstraUve/clerical personnel. 
Minimum 3 year* law office experi
ence A IBM Word Perfect aUSt re
quired, Very pleasant working envi
ronment. Starting salary..$21.000. 
per annum + benefit*. Send re-
aurne to: Paviock A Peviocfc. P.O.. 
27777 FranUft R d , 1540 American 
q g n y Btdg.. Southfieid. ML 48034. 

- LEGAL -
SECRETARIES 

To$25K * 
Abundance of c^pdrtunrUe*! Down
town' in suburb*. Corporate labor, 
M e d Ma) experience. CALL NOW! 
A l Feea Employer Paid ' - - • -

NETWORK 
"FESOUHCbS 

964-5500 or 842-2754 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfieid PI firm, 3-5 yra experi
ence, generous salary end benefit*. 
CaJ 354-2500 

604rMpW8wM 
0ffie*4torte«r 

MARKETING A88J8TANT 
for lerge national insurance Agency.' 
W M d ^ w r t h ' 3 l 0 8yr».e^4>er1ertO* 
In Marketing A Proceeeing Cornmer.' 
de l Property 8 Ceeve l t / insurance 
Voficlee,. Indoraernerrfa. AudH*. A ' 
new busineea avtmksalona 10 Cerrt-
era. Poafbon require* good iechnl-
cal rating, coverage A-communkv*-
tion a k f t e ^ e n d reeume lo: -
Mr* . France* O O e i . 7 0 0 Fisher. 
eidg-.OetroH,Mi: 48202 . . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• MARKETING; 
COORDINATOR 

Headquarters of InternetionaJ met
a l * company located in Medieon 
Nt*. Requtre* an Individual wttft cot-
iege degree in marketing A etrong 
eecretarief aktt*. WW work (or VP 
marketing and h i * S4*A Mu*t type 
60 wpm, delet ion A computer expe
rience, this I* an entry level Job wfth 
exceflent growth opportunrty. Com
pany paid benefit* and prom ehar-
tng. Piease c e l 888-8400 

MARKETING SECRETARY 
Secretarial, clerical A edrr** t r * t>ve 
duties, typing syith speed and eccu-" 
racy. bcoUeepPig required, orgenl-
z*Uon and *vraf^gem*r«a for promo-
tional acuvKie*. Advertieirig. taehion 
and/er-'retail backgrognd hetoM. 
Send reeume to: Wonderland Met . 
29859 P lymouth .Rd, Uvonia. W 
48150. 522-4100 

MATURE iNDrv io l iA i needed tot 
fast-paced W. Bloomfleld Property 
Ma/>egemert! Company. Prevleu* A / 
P A O/L experience neceeeery. WW-
mum 85 W P M . Pawona w * » Ubre 
System experience grven prefer
ence.. Send reeume A teisry re
quirement*, l a P.O. Box 882. 
Observer A Eccentric Hew*pep»», 
38251 8choc4creft R d . Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 • '-

MEDICAL ASStSTANT . 
Experienced In PFT, Hotter. EKO 
and venepuncture. 

- FILE CLERK . ; " 
L BILLER 

Must be experienced. , ' 
Rochester location. PI s ae i e e l 
Mr* . Harrison at ^851-9200 

Medical Office 
Employment 

Immecsale plecement cp-
portunfuee for indMduafi 
expVlenced tc 

• Admissions 
• CoSedJon* 
• f foepi l *18«ng 
• Medicel rseceptioft ' 
• irfediceiTr*n*crtptJcrv 
a> Physician B4Bng 

Earn greet pey wfth no fee, 
C a l • Tempro Repreaerrta-

• live today for more Infor
mation. . 

TEMPRO; 
443-5590 ~ 

M E D K ^ L F t f C O R O S C U R K ,^ 
w » y a * e e * J r ^ a p e r e o n t o e e e u m e . -
reapoAafoflty of I N * rnedSoef rexjorde 
d e p l In our 144 bed nuretng home. • 
The poeftion reox^reetorrie leMsW-

¾c^med*cal leimisosogyAgsinaral.' 
c e * k * . A p c 4 y a i p * r » < « e r a e n d . ' 

reeume lo Novl Cere Center. 24500 , • 
Msedowbroc* Rd . 

C^T}C€/AWX>UNTlNO CLERK . 
Wayne office • •tertlng poeftton. w a ^ 
t r a m . C e f l 8 u e 3 t o 8 p m . o n r y . t 

728-8100 . - . . ' . 

OFFlCe ASSISTANT 
F u * time entry level position wtth . 
growing Arm Arbor compeny- Typ- I 
sng45wprn.CeflMlcheie 849-4321 > 

OFFICE 
AUTOMATION 

A other office poastaorie 
Greet pey. prorrUnertt 

Also needed heavy account* p e y '' 

Short Term - Long T»rm -; 
Yew Term* - ; 

Temoorirv c4aicemen|in our perfw*>"'" 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES -

Part time opening. 3 day* per week 
for lega l Secretary In pontlac Per 
sonal Injury, wordperfecl. 

Large Southfieid law firm needs l e 
gal Secretaries for Labor U w and 
Asbeato* opening*. Some overtime 
required, wordpertect -. 

Legal Secretary needed for 2 easo-
euite* fc> Southfieid law firm. Corpo
rate, (tigation. 

Troy law firm need* litigation Sec
retary wtth 3-5 year* ttigeuon expe
rience. Wang word proceeeing. 

Thee* are prime opening* wtth ex
cellent firm*. Don't mfca out on 
these gr«*t r^pportufttiea. Cast The 
agency for legal secretartee TODAY. 

HILLSTROM a ROSS 
AGENCY INC. 

626-8188 
LEGAL TYPIST-Ful time. Minimum 
1 yeerexpejrienc*. $15,000 Herring 
MleryTberieni*. Troy ere* . 
Cat] Diane or Becky, ' " 880-1044 

LEGAL WORO PROCESSOR 
Promlnerit downtown Detroit 16 at
torney piatnirff lew firm aeek* word 
proceeeor wtth experience In neg*> 
gence and/or workerr compenee-
Don. Typing of 70 ptu* W f M A 
knowledge <A_ WordPerfect neo** -
*ary. Firm offera a s»*r* l benefit 
peck age Inckjdlng: 14 personal day* 
per y r , 2 weeks vacation after t w „ 
medical, dental, optical, preecrtp-
tkon. Kfe A long term d**e**My kwur-
ance, penekon pten, tuWon reen-
bureerwent A perking atipend. Sal
ary negoHebta, Send reev»we SO: 
Office Maneger. 2300 Fret NeHenel 
Buftdlng, Oetrott ML, 48224). 

An Equal Opi^ortunHy Employer 

LIGHT OFFICE H E I P -
eree. Priotocopylrig. Wng,, pwtwee, 
erranda. mvel hev* oem tenaper**)-
flofl: 15-20 howm per wee* , after -
noona.$4/hr .Cei i 881-8987 

LUCAS INDUSTRIES I* cvrrentH-

****'^LJ*.??*.of*"****- j y * r 
mqU iwted eecreiery for fes oerpo-
rafe rteh mae^egemeni and Inssw. 
ance depertmem. OveMed ceneH-
detee ehovtd po»**e> 2-3 yeer* of 
*ecTs4ariel exq^erienoe, preasraayay in 
the *T*uranoe fie*d. 8)oe4 fyâ Sng and 
communiceltoft akMie ree>Sred. 
Word prooeeeing and **iert hemsl 
experience cle^a^eejae. Tn*s peeRaon 
Orwr* e ce*T^^^i"W •^•r^nsj s w y 
end en exdenehf% benewi peokege. 
Fee otmWdeiitiel oonekserewen, e » V 
ftft J W V J M - a n d ^ s^aayy. Istitory. M>: 

Corporaee R***. end Inewanoe 
lucee ineHxetnee, Inc. 

5500 New K » « 91. -
T roy .MtegOM 

MANPOWER 
H e a - . . . ^ , - , ^ . . -
I h ^ PlJffrlOCitl m LhrVi4$> e-»-»w 
Tfpl^O frOt (taM^^Vl IrV* M ^ A i l . Wx-
A^^b^a^sX Bir-A^^*^ a^^-^^^^ajB^ 
C t ^ a o m I t f w J I P f f T f r 1 " ! , 

C w tOf iNjf iW BpfH 

MANPOWER 
T E M f O R A R Y sWrrfCSIS 

37625 Arm Art>Or fed. * *0*) ifvonie 

462-0024 

MODERN O f * * * 
CO^P^fff »*•• f1*eW»i1 
•fpi t̂ vnoaBi f^wcv 
t>M ftOMft. CvM Ba»̂ * 

Ane^^aa***rk. 

e< 
«r qi 
Pw 

•as* 

' •"•. 
881 'C -VkW 

NATWeeAl (30 
ea.amml SBB4BMBH*K4SHBI| • y i r a ^i^rwTww 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a^^^ 
^^P^WTT^»^r^^n l^pT 

3X& -_ ^ J A U m ^ ^ U^a^ A^ a l A ^ 

N Q 8 M W _ ^ . . ^ W j ^ t T ^ ' ^ ^ 
>l*sw<V ^ ^ P » Ws^BaeW. 

) 8 4 7 ^ 8 8 0 

Ik 

r*#*Tit COfKQCTL P 1 * M M C 4 * L ^ 

J Martin 
Victor; 

Temporaries 
3 8 2 l 5 W l 0 f c W e , b * t w e e n H a i a i i a r 
A Haggerty. (nestt deer io Wendy-*} -> 

^ ^ 474-8722 
OFFICE CLERICAL 

Part time IkexJbt* hour* for CPA 
fVrr iP1ymoutharee.ee* 458-1T80 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Ambrtlou* dependeb** P8reon, et> 
ourase wtth nunoere, oood pnone 
akJUa. needed tor Order Dep t P i r n -
owth area. C e * Sue V. 488-4400 

OFFICE CLERICAL, rnenufecturina 
compeny i * looking for * reapenaf 
b«* indMduel with word r^eeeeeinay 
data entry aMst, to perforin • verte-
ty of teaka. Pteeae eend reeume to 
Chief FfrttaSciet Officer, P.O. • * • 
887. HovL M l 48080 

OFFICE CLERICAL - F t * Time. . - » 
Mature, ajcouraea office eUAe naoae*Y 

aery. Own fr*w*yori*M*on. Wteom% 

erae. Ceil tor appoahtwienC 888-1888' 

OFT-ICE, Ctarlcei P**1 Tsye peeaisan.. 
DwHea to shcsvde •newertsg peienea.1 

falhg, eec r>aeeori fnuet M 1 

•, fneture, non swaesser.' 

Ptaeee csat.oelweeri 10am l e w at 
8 8 8 8 8 8 1 

O f f l C E K E L P - FULL Tike* . . - . 
SovthflekJ area. WM traM. 82>4 a , 
week to Mart Muel bee 
Cafc 

O f D C E M A H A O W 
For buey Weet 
a«lcr#. Mu*M b# DWI I i 
Qi^flrl pno*^$j (PiMt V w ^fOWBi" ••wf* 
^ » o « e e * . C e * i C e a e * « 1 - - * — 

OFFICE MANAGE 
• emefl tuamee* rexawbwa 
w4th etrong 
Ing A comsyvter 
WorklnQ condwione, ssstery A 
ftt*. CeS «W «aeingai t ' 
Fkewer* 

Co 

O f F K * l 
c4Hoe Me eiie»«ewee rwweawary wa 

•or ttex is i l i l i aa i j lm. 8 W 
84 M to start A* * * * Twae A * * 

i« neon e» rttot w t • * * * 
t e e m > * * • • > 

o o w c t *<as*T*0»«» 

DATA BHTWV 0 * O U T Q « * ) 
f*»VfWTO*Tv OOw/TISOt AAttT 

Cee*x**a»e tsewt 

http://ENTRY.LE.VEi
http://tram.Cefl8ue3to8pm.onry
http://fVrriP1ymoutharee.ee*
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12F* O&E Thursday, February 2,1989 

SOVrfclpWenJed 

Oftic^Ckfkal 
PART TIME POSITION -Word Pro-
r*t*or/S*er*tery needed In dynam
ic, upbeat ekmlnghem pmc*. Excel
lent typing speed necessary, along 
with good grammar arid editing 
skies... Hours 1-5:30pm , Mon-Frt 
CaflAen*: , »48-7701 

Permanent Part-Tim* Secretary 
ne*d*d lor 8outhrteki offlc*. flexible 
hour*, computer A trenecriMng ex
perience necessary Typing » speB-
hgtkl8»*eeentle'.C»n 334-5767 

PERMANENT PART TIME 
Flexible hour* for student*. Clerical, 
telephon*. public contact & eel** 
abftry.AakfocMr.Cone. 644(845 

PERSON FRIDAY - for Reel Esl*l* 
. oTflp# In BlOOrnrlttd H)B*.' F>«xJt>1* 
hour»: Also position open lor «xdt-

• ing & rewarding caieer In Reai 
• • •" • • ." • ;" • . ' 6 4 6 - : Etttl*. »•30 50 

PERSON NEEDE0 for. part time 
evening* & weekend*. Experience 
not required, put helpful. Appfy In 
pkrtort at Leksy Furniture-. 280SS 
Ptyinoutf> Rd. <E.'of Middlebelt) 
Livpr*v( .. • . v\ .-•-.•••••' 
PERSONNEL CIERK • Entry level. 
Room for advancement. Many 
oenerit|. Apoly In per too or send 
resume IC-32WS SchOolcrail. 
Lfvonla, Ml 48150 . - . • « . -

. , PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Troy • greet opportunity (or mature, 
flexible pereon who i k n variety lo 
asslsi in our phone/message Center. 

PROGRAMMERS-IBM Mainframe* 
OOS/VSE System* Programmer 
and DOS/VSE batch programmer. 
Experience with CK23 online and/ 
or Computer Associates or Qroup 
One Software A + . Minimum 2 Yre. 
experience. Sand re*ume to: Oan 
Neagoe. CRK Computer. 16250 
Northland Or.; Suite 012, Southfleid 
Ml 45075 or ceJI Oan at $65-3050 

904 WpW*nt«)d 
Offic^CWkni 

RECEPTIONIST.; Part lima for 
manutaturara agency. Accurate typ
ing ski**. Experience with I8M Word 
Star, Odod phon* mannar. Flexible 
hour*. Automotive *xperienc* pre
ferred. ; Repry io: P.O.Box 847. 
BloomDald M a . M| W 1 3 . • . 

-.-.-. RECEPTIONIST . , , 
Articulate, brgeobed par too with a 
sense of humor, with some typing 
and- phone experience, required. 
Able to atari Immedieiety. Sand re-
eume or. letter of qualiflcationa to: 
DOM Studio*. 70 East Long Lake, 
BlOOmftatd r\i"». MK, 4Mt?. 

RECEPTIONIST 
For fail grcrMng medical aarvlcaa 
company. Ug^il typing..ExparlenCa 
prafarrad. bul no) nacaaaary. Watt 
auburban location. Banafit* includ
ed. Rapfy to pox 7e40b*ervar & Ec-
Cenuio N*vr»papa**, ^¢251 S«hoo(-
craft Rd.^tvorila, MloWgao 49150 

i RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST. 
OaK Pu% contractor aaaking expert. 
anoad tndMduaJ for part lima posi
tion In busy'corporate oftlca..Typing 
65*pnv plaaaant phona votoa, ex-
oatJent varbal awn*,:naat appear-
anca. Oenarai omca axportenoa 
helpM. Good aalary. 
CaJIMr.Waldman. 5 645-5523 

504 Help W»ntf4 
OffrCt-Ckrlcal 

BECEPTIONISTl 
Your tvat rata oonvnunicallon akJl*. 
paraonaliry & prav<ou« phona »xf~ 
rlanca can lead tqa parmanant po
rtion in thta 8loornfl*td HiB» head
quarter*. Typing cJ oOvupm & offieo 
axpartarK«l*amu*t.Cafltoday. . 

Soulhflefd 356-6699 
«49-5200 TroV 

, (Frtfay Pay try* ONYX way) J _ 

RECEPTIONIST 
Mirtl hava pcofawlonaf mannar and 
appearanca. Marteting area aoek-
mg bright IndMdya) lofill fast thinx-
mg poSilon. Can for deleft*. 

PARTNERS 
INPUCEMENT 

.4^4-8500 

Proof Reader 
Excellent gramrnar and tpeiung 
*k« i required for tw* choosa posi
tion working In ihe Ren Can. Atten
tion to detail* a**antIaL Competith a 
•alary and benefit*. If interested, 
ptaaae (and resume- and salary re-
qviramenta lo,- Ms Sander*. P. O. 
Box691. SouthfWd. Ml 48037. 

Plants & Moran recruiting for An 
Egyal Opportunity Employer 

RAPIDLY GROWING COMPANY - In 
Livonia seeking people for their d»l« 
entry department, this posiUon Is 
for YOU II you are familiar with a CRT 
keyboard. Can: key eJpha/numertc 
data aocuraUy and have good spaa
ing capabtity. Al ahfft* avaJiaWe. A l 
Mon-Fri 2-4pm. For appotntmant-
AsX for Oabbla Avant 425-5225 

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT needed. 
Prefer aoenied. Win train. 
Great opportunity. 
Caa 35*-3225 

RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL OFFICE 
f\M lima for vary busy Southheld 
offica. Must have exeetient tele
phone awn*, good grammar and the 
aNSty to deal wlih the puWd. Typing 
50wpm. Varlou* offloa ovtlea. Pro-
fes»ionai appearance. Beneiits. 
Sand resume with aalary require
ment* fo: P.O.Box 310, l*Uvup Vil
lage. Ml 48076. 

RECEPTIONIST • Full time position 
In a non arrokmg ofOoa. Plymouth 
manufacturer Is seeking a wall orga
nised, dependable *et| starter to 
handle phonaa. door, direct carts & 
type. Excellent benefit*. Apply In 
person Loo Performance. 201 In
dustrial Or.. Pfymouth. 453-2300 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M»^Female/Nandicapped/Vei 

RECEPTIONIST - Part-time entry 
level position. Job requirement* In
clude: Answering phone* and gen
era) office duties. Must be pleasant, 
wet groomed and personable. Ideal 
'position for college student or re
tired Individual. Apply In person 
Mon. thru Frl. 8am to 1pm at: 
Federal Home Loan Bank, 26711 
Northwestern Kwy.. Suite 102. 
Southfleld. Ml 48034 

REAL ESTATE SECRETARY, rook
ing tor Troy area mature parson, 
with general office skiQs and resi
dential real estate experience. 30 
flexible hours, spread over 4 week
day*. Can tor mtervtew. 851-5888 

PART-TIME EVENING ReeepUontsL 
For Westland office. Mpn-Thur* 
evening*. Exceflent for student. CaM 
Jean. f0am-3pm. 261-3760 

RECEPTIONIST - full lime wtlh 
knowledge of computer and 
cashiering necessary. FarmJngton 
Has area. Can Maria 855-0476 

RECEPTrONJSTrTYPJST - FutMlme 
for Birmingham Property Manage
ment Firm. Must hay* good phone 
personality and typing skills. 
CaJUoann 845-2111 

RECEPTIONIST 
Advertising agency. Southfietd. Ex-
ceOeni office envtronmeni. bu*y lob-
by. Responsibilities Include answer-
ing leiephona*, handilrSg guest* with 
efficiency & Kghl typing. Front desk 
appearance. Musi be reliable. Non 
smoker. Benefit* package. Send re
sume lo Box 612. Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36231 School
craft Rd . L/vonla, Michigan 46150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy real estate office In Farming-
ton HiBe. Part-time evening* & 
weekend*. Call Ann 651-8700 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED for bu*y 
Birmingham real estate office. Must 
type 45 wprrt, murU-fine phone ty*-
tem helpfuL Contact: Juoitla Smfth. 
847;7IOO.; • ' • . ' ' . .'; .-. 

RECEPTIONIST-^ 
' Southfield Law office. Pleaaant sur

round ino*. Experience required. Ou-
Ue» Incfcde - greeting of cilanta, 
tefephone answering. Dght book
keeping. Good benefit*. 8*Jary 
$16,900. Resume to: Box 742 Ob
server & Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft < Rd.. Chrome, 
Michigan 48150 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced Red ford office seek* a 
wefl organized, dependable, sell 
starter (o handle phone*. Applicants 
ahould have a. minimum ol 3 year* 
office experience with heavy phone 
usage,-a pleasant phone manner, 
and be awe to direct can* efficient
ly. Typing of 50 wpm. We offer a 
competitive aalary and benefit pack
age (or Ihl* M l time position. Send 
resume lo: Office Coordinator, 
Wifflam* Panel Brick. 27303 W. 8 
Mile Rd, Radford, Ml 48240 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Coffiston Shop. In Westland. Full 
time. Mon.-Fri. ' 

RECEPTIONIST for Birmingham 
eeJori. Wed; Thur* evening* 3-9pm; 
Frt 3-7pm; Sat 8:30-5pm. Please ap
ply In person 887 E. Maple.540-3262 

RECEPTIONIST/Secretarlal fuS time 
position avaflaM* with rapidly grow
ing company. C*fl Judy or Rosa at 

647-5977 

RECEPTIONIST - lor Southfleld law 
firm. Fun 8 part lime position*. Pro-
vtous experience preferred. 
Call Judy 659-5876 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST required 
lor FerndaJe office. Benefite. 
Mail resume to; Manager. 3055 Hit-
ton Road, Ferndale, MM 8220. 

-• - •. RECEPTIONIST 
-a Immediate, opening for Farmlngton 

HiS* building company. Typing 55 
wpm. Contact Colette at 651-8940. 

RECEPTIONIST, fufl time excellent 
telephone *kK!» & word processing 
experience. Accounting background 
hWpM. Warren arel \. 977-9102 

RECEPTIONIST - F M I paced Red-
•ford office. Phone, fifing, typing & 
data entry. Experience preferred out 
wis train. Non smoking office. Call 
0*8 632-5600 

RECEPTIONIST - for properly man
agement company In W. Btocmfleld. 
Good phone contact, Dghl typing 
and fifing. Can Tina between 9-2 - -

.V / . 'q62«-2078 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY • 
tWh typing speed of 45-50 WPM-4 
good telephone skin* needed lor 
Birmingham area law firm. Position 
aveif able Immediate!/. • *- -

- - — — — CaSKiy: 844-4433 

RECEPTIONIST 
Sales olfice. e MOe 4 InXster Rd. 
area, la looking for an experienced 
person to answer telephone. Typing 
required. VVe providrmedieat Insur
ance, pension and profit sharing. 
Can or send resume to: 

VAL-PAKASSOC, INC. 
27380 W. 9 Mile Rd. 
Southfietd Ml 48034 

355-3600 

, RECEPTIONIST 
TELEPHONE OPERATOR' 

for a progressive, technically orlenl-
,ed company. Responslbistias In
clude operation of fax and telex 
equipment and typing. German lan-
quage »k ill* help fur. II you enjoy 
working M e profeaalonal atmos
phere aod an upscale office environ
ment you ahouid conalder ihl* po»-
tion. We offer a eorhpetitrv* *al*ry 
end a full benem dackage. To eppry 
please Contact: .,.-.-

CftUCKCOPUS 
ThJelenhaus MfcrofinlshCorp. 

, 42925 W. Nine Mile Road 
• • ' • .Novl. Ml 48050 v 

'(313)349-9450 
, Equal Oppprtuntty Employer M7F. 

SALES ASSISTANT 

Dean Witter Reynolds ha* an opeo-
ing tor bright, detail-oriented Indi
vidual bitarested in dienl service* In 
the brokerage Industry. OuaJifled 
candidate* ahould be well orga
nized, have e*C*Qent oral & written 
communication *k.Bls, work wefl un
derpressure. Experience preferred. 

Send resume lo: Personnel, 100 
West Big Beaver. Suite 500. Troy. 
Ml 48084. or calk 680-2200 

504 mip Wanted 
OHfC^Ckflcil 

. , SECRETARY 
Entry, level word processing secre
tarial position available for a bright, 
ambitious person with very good 
typing *fcMe. We wU tram you on our 
computer using WordPerfect to type 
financial eletemertte.. correspond
ence & report*. II you have eome 
office experience, a positive attitude 
& a desire to learn 8 want lo work 
hard |hl* la art excellent opportunrty 
to develop your secretarial **i«* <° 
their fuilesL Ptaaae send your re
sume & salary requirement* to Sec
retary, Folimer: Rudzewiea, 2(200 
American Or. «500, Southfleld, Ml. 
48034 

SECRETARY • excellent gramatical, 
clerical A Inlersonsl eUfl* fequlrd. 
Word processing; A dkjUphooa ex
perience a must. Salary convnen-
aurata with experience A aXK*. 
Send resume A eaJary requuements 
to: Miss Stoffer. 21555 Melrose, S(e 
7. Southfietd. 46075 

SECRETARY 
Exoefient opportunity to begin your 
career with VM* Troy based compa
ny. Musi hav* word processing 
knowledge, type 55wpm accurately 
A excel at aecretarlal aklfl*. 

504 r W p Wanted 
0ftlCf-Cl4fiC«l 

8ECRETARY-REOEi»TlONIST •• 
wanted for outpatient rehabmiatvon 
faciUtV In Troy. Strong uenecrlpuon-
typlng. phone, and orgarmtionaJ 
akina aa wed aa knowledge of word-
perfect software required. Ful time 
position - with - benefit*. Contact 
Keren el. 524-2650. 

SECRETA^-REOEPTlONiST need
ed for busy Birmingham engineering 
firm. Must have IBM, PC, knowledge. 
Word S lar 2000 prefened. Exceoer)! 
wage and benefit package. AD ree
fy* are confidential. Box »7440o-
aerver A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia. 
Michigan 46150 / - - : - . -

8ECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
For growing «rruMdeo «>mmunJca-
tlon co. 2 years secretarial experi
ence'required. Typing 85wpm with 
accuracy: word processing on Ma
cintosh Plus hetpfu|. JJtutl be asser
tive A have acceptlona) orgahtzaUon 
A verbal communication skirt*. Non 
*moklng office. Salary $14-*16X. 
Excellent benefit*. Send resume 10: 
Full Circle CorrvnunlcaUons Inc., 
250 Studid Center, 23801 Industrial 
Park Or. Farmlngton Hill*; Ml. 48024 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Good communication skin*, must be 
able to type on IBM computer. Bill
ing Exper. needed. 4 74-2202 

Southfleld: 356-6699 
Troy: 649-5200 

(FrW*y pay the ONYX way) . 
SECRETARYTOR 8ALESMAN 
I girl office. Experience helpful. 

LrVonla area. 
Call: 276-4611 

SALES SECRETARY 
Southfleld company need* sharp in
dividual with inttlsuve to work In fast 
paced Sales Dept Excetvent math A 
organizational akin* required. 
Call 353-3311. Ext 217 
or Send resume to P. O. Box 300. 
Soulhflefd. Ml 48037 

SALES SECRETARY 
Growing local nnanclal subsidiary ol 
Fortune 100 super regional bank I* 
seeking to fiS the position of Sales 
Secretary. Candidate must be ex-
tremefy proficlenl with WordPerfect 
Some mainframe computer knowl
edge helpful. Well organized. 1-lvt 
yra secretarial experience pre
ferred. Send resume to: Administra
tive Supervisor. P.O. Box 2459. 
Southfietd. M l . 48037-2459 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

Receptionist/ 
Typist 

If you have a pleasant voice and ex
cellent phone skin*, KeOy Service* 
need* you. Receptionist* and recep
tionist typist* wtlh typing »kKs ol 
35 + wpm are needed to answer 10 
one phone* and perform general 
clerical duties. Assignment* are 
generally short term. 

For more Information please call us: 

Troy 
362-1180 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The •KeDy Girl "People 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 
RECEPTIONIST. • p«rf. lime lor 
•F1yroc4jO\ * % J ) * } g i t)eces*ary.\ 

RECEPTIONIST 
Pleasant personality with basic laie-
phorte aklfia. *47hr. 471-0027 

RECEPTIONIST tor mortgage co. In 
Royal Oak. Must have professional 
sounding voice. CaJ Pat. 848-5510 
—An Equal Opportunity Employee— 

RECEPTIONIST - Troy area, part 
time, needed for busy phone* and 
general office wort. Send resume 
10: PO Box 1587, Troy 48099-1587. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Duties include telephone answering, 
typing A general clerical for email 
auto engineering company In Farm
lngton Hills. Non-»moker. 476-9887 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfleld baaAd mortgage compa
ny need* fun time person with good 
telephone *klH. Bghi typing required. 
Adva/vcement lo loan' processing 
possible 357-6050 

458-1688fft«CE£T40NlSTS - for major cor
poration to 8outhfleld, Troy. Bir
mingham A Detroit area. Rotm. Di
mension. Executone experience. 
S4 60-$r/hr. Can RJtk at Dnlforce 

848-8168 

RECEPTIONIST 
Oak Park "office supply company 
aeek a receptloniat/geoeral office 
clerk with excellent telephone aknt*. 
Some computer experience helpful. 
Contact John 844-3450 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK TYPiST , 
for Novl merHrfecturing plant, accu
rate typist, must be good with fig
ures, some computer experience 
helpful. Immediate opening, fvs. 6-
4:30 Mon. thru" Frt Can lor applica
tion 478-4350 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED • for 
Southfleld architectural engineering 
firm. Duties Include antwerlng 
phon4 A Dght typing.' P1ea.»anl 
phorW voice A neat appearance a 
must. Please send resumes to: 
Sany. c Rich A Associates, 25240 
Lahser^Souihfield. 48034. 

RECEPTIONIST, 
Immediate assignment* available. 
Musi type a minimum of 35wpnr, 
with excellent Mng abftity. Cell 
9AM-3PM for appointment425*8368 

METROSTAFF 
Temporary Service* 

NOFEE EOE 

RECEPTIONIST • Birmingham office 
seeking recepUonHl. part time. 
Good typing skills A pleasant phone 
manner required. Wfl train In gener
al office procedure*. Phone for In
terview • -•-. ' 645-0915 

RECEPTIONIST • with telephone A 
typing abHity for our Troy office. Fufl 
lime. Experience helpM. Beoefili 
Send resume to: Nancy MoComb, 
Selective Business System*. 13221 
Northend.'Oak Park, Ml , 48237 [ 

RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER 
Pereonable lake^charge Pjr»on 
needed -for-growing firrri;-ieM-PC 
experience a mutt. Light bookkeepV 
Ing. Musi be good with figure*. Uvcf 
nia area. $5 an hour staring salary 
plu* benefit*. C*H Jean al 691-94if 

RECEPTIONIST • Fufltlme position 
t l front desk for an enthusttttio and 
motivated marketing firm m Uvon'l 
Heel appearance end having fun a 
muai. light fypino. fang and an
twerlng phone* CaR M* Berlin for 
an Interview. ««6-4180 

RECEPTIONIST 
Mutt hav* (Xeatant vo»c« and be or
ganized W<a train to operate AT&T 
System 25 telephone. Sieri immeol-
afefy. $5 per hour, 49 hour* per 
weeV Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia. Con-
leci Sendee Broech: 484-0100 

RECEPTIONIST 
- Fatl peced . Southfiefd. company 

»e«** RKepiWrdel/Oeneral Office 
Oar* wtlh p*ee*ant phdoe manner 
end front desk appearance. MaH re-
»ume lot P. O. Box SOO, Southflefd, 
Ml48037orC«U * M - M i l , E x t . a i 7 

RECEPTlONtST !~~ 
. immtdfata opening for fun time R*-

ceptlonlil, Mon. trvM Frt, 9am-5ertv 
lor amefl Birmingham office. Light 
typing required- ¢44-8410 

RECEPTIONIST 

For prestigious Bloomfletd Hill* law 
firm. 813.000 lo si art plus excep
tional benefit*. Some' experience 
preferred. Excellent opportunity for 
the right person. Caff Ruth at -

' --• . ' 843-8590 
EXPRESS SERVICE8 
R£C£PTrONI$T/H03TES$ 

An txciUng. new luxury develop
ment in Dearborn la seeking an men-
vMual with very flexible hour* for the 
parlJIme position of receptionist/ 
hostess. Very per»onable, with good 
phone »kPH and fight office dutie*,-
hexibi^ity and a po*rttve attitude a 
mutt. Position to be fined immedi-
alefy. Ce« Mon-frl. 9-5 441-4346 

RECEPTIONIST - 14 MSe-Slepben-
*on Kwy ere*. Experienced teie-
phoneoperttor required to handle a 
MerlTr) 3070 ' telephone-»y*t«m; 
pleasing manner 8 appearance 
needed lo greet caller* at reception 
desk al newfy remodefed corpord* 
heedqua/tera. Please reply to Box 
802. Observer A Eooenlrfc N*w»pa. 
P*r», 36251 8chOOlcr*f1 Rd . Uvo-
r>l», Michigan 4»150 

RECEPTIONISTS 
SECRETARIES 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Immediate long term, Indefinite A 
temporary to permanent position*. 
Or»*l p»y pfomlnent companie*, 
many location*. C»it 

Diversified 
Profe8s!onel9, Inc. 

344-6700 
SALES OFFICE need* fe*t ptoed, 
energeiio per*on io a**f»i at typing 
(5040), fwng, data entry and order 
proc**»Jng. Sele* office and com-
pvier experience preferred. Bene
fit*. Return** enJy. AAF. U753 
Ottaraon C I . Livonia. M l . 4» 150 
Equal Opportunity Employe/ M/F/H 

Consulting Firm seeking experi
enced Secretary ttf support dynamic 
tales team. IBM Display Writer ex* 
perience preferred. ExeeOenl bene
fits. To 116K. 
An Fees Employer Paid. 

NETWORK 
RESOURCES 

964-5500 or 6422754 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Challenging opportunity wtlh strong 
administrative responsibilities to 
President of Real Estate Develop
ment Firm. Dictaphone, oompuler A 
word processing experience neces
sary. Strong rxganlzaiional skills A 
attention to detail a must Book
keeping experience helpful Oua.1-
fled individual.should tend resume 
dating aalary requirement* to: Per
sonnel Director. 999 Heyne*. Suite 
385. Birmingham. Ml. 46009. 

SECREARY 
TRW Transportation EJeetronics Di
vision has an immediate opening for 
an experienced Secretary In the 
Farmlngton KiD* plant. 

You wil support the Quality function 
by typing correspondence and re
ports, collecting Information for and 
composing standardized reports. 
updsilng spreadsheet*, scheduling 
meetings and appointments and 
making travel arrangements. 

The candidate we aeek win have 3 or 
more year* ol secretarial experi
ence, preferably In a manufacturing 
environment, with ttrong typing, 
word proceeaJng. statistical and 
communicationa sktn*.' Familiarity 
with WANO .yrord processing and 
LOTUS system* Is preferred. 

TRW INC. 
TRANSPORTATION 
ELECTRONICS DIV. 

« r 24175. Petaarch Or. 
FfrrTnlngtOrtHirie. ML. 48024 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
,^-MeJe/Female/Handlcapped/Vei 

SECRETARIAL HELP-Pert time. 
Strong typing and clerical experi
ence u essential. CAU lo arrange In
terview. 344-9350 

SECRETARIAL POSITION In de
nominational office, secretarial 
akin*, basic bookkeeping A knowl
edge of computer. CaS between 
6:30-4pm 443-8888 

SECRETARIES NEEOED • we are 
growing! llyou posses* *oM clerical 
abilities of 60wpm or better 'we 
would like to talk lo yog. Great envi
ronment with advancement oppor
tunities. Send resume lo: P.O. Box 
422A, Detroit Mich 48232. 

SECRETARIES • word processor*, 
lor major corporation with office* in 
Troy. Southfleld. Birmlmgham. Type 
65 wpm, f6-l? mo* expj-WlH receive 
free training on Word perfect A Dis
play Write 4.88.50-$9/hr. CaJI 
Carolyn at Unlforce 848-7662 

SECRETARIES 
WORD PROCESSORS 

YOUR SKILLS ARE IN OEMANDII 

. • TOP PAY 
• HOLIDAY PAY 
• FLEXIBILITY 
• INSURANCE 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Can for personal Interview 

557-5700 
SNELLING 

TEMPORARIES 
NEVERAFEE , 

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATOR 
Evenino*.or.weekend*. Skin* de-
aired. Computer, accounting, cure-
lorial, writing, typing. Degreed, up
per quart ile. Permanent, at wB corv 
Iracl. Write: President, Suite 300. 
19827 W. 12 Mile Rd. Southfleld, Ml 
46076. 

8ECRETARY 
Advertising agency needs a secre
tary who enjoy* fast paced office A 
team envtronmeni. Sell starting, de
pendable, non tmoker. WordPerfect 
a mutt. Those teriout A quaCfled for 
a secretarial career only need apply. 
Immediate opining. . 8outhnetd. 
Benem* package. Send resume to 
Box 614, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 8choo!cr*fi 
Rd, Uvonta. MicNgan 48 ISO 

SECRETARY' 
8u*y Radford distributor needs fun 
time permanent aale* secretin/. 
Good office aknt more Importnet 
than experience, word processing 
knowledge a p»u*. Nice otnoe. good 
benint*. Can for appointment 

\ "• . ' . 838-O200 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

8ECRETARY, Compultr (kill*, 
choose 3, 4 or 6 day.week- Write 
199 Pierce, 6uft* 204, BVmlngham 
Ml 46009. Pie*** don't "stop by." 

8ECRETARY • Dearborn Heloht* 
law office. Re*ume requested. Typ
ing akui*. word processor experi
ence preferred. CaB; 276-2242 

SECRETARY : 
Douglas «i lomeson Company, a 
quabty OEM supplier lo Ihe domes
tic automotive industry, hat a thai-
lenging opening on their 6a1** Sec
retarial itaff. Require* shorthand, 
word proce*»lng and a minimum of 
2 year* tecrtlarlet experience, 
OuaEfied candidate* should tend 
resume, reference* end salary re
quirement* to: •' 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT , 
Oougtat A Lom**oo Company 

24600H»JlwoodCl. 
Farmlngton H*», MI48331-4508 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY needed, M time, for 
fast-growing mete)* corporation. 
Knowledge Of computer helpM. 
along with all general office akui*. 
Send return* to: HMO,' 30760 

Oreenbijar. Franknn, Ml 48025 

SECRETARY • For growing 
eommericai Real Estai* company, 
knowledge ol word processing with 
good phone skins. 15-30 hours per 
week.Ca.1. 655-9676 

SECRETARY 
FuU time position In Troy lor smaller 
but busy office. Very good typing, 
shorthand, word processing, organl-
tationai A phone sxtin required. 
Non-smoker. Please send resuem 
to: Box 308. Bloomfield Hills Ml 
48013 

SECRETARY 
fufl lime flexible hour*, typing, filing 
A phones. Mature person, non 
smoking office MOO/hr lo start. 
Jetnetta or Susan 354-0980 

8ECRETARY-FULL TIME 
needed In Troy with word process
ing experience. Must hav* previous 
office experience, accurate typing of 
al least 65 WPM. exoefient phone 
voice and be well organized. CaS: 
T.Barthelal 649-4454. Ext. 509 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY - Growing BlrmKgTiam 
design firm wants detail oriented 
person with 4 or more year* experi
ence, type 65wpm. 540-8008 

8ECRETARY 
Key* position In a cpa firm. Previous 
cpa or professional experience pre
ferred. Musi have good secretarial 
skills, statistical typing, A word pro
cessing. Wordstar experience. 
Send resume with aalary require
ments to: Business Coordinator, 
401 8 Woodward, ste 457. Birming
ham 46009 . 

SECRETARY 
Major firm In SouthMeid seek* expe
rienced clerical for art department 
executive. Position resulting from a 
promotion - looking lor 60WPM. 
Come Join our staff! 827-8341 

SECRETARY NEEOEO. Requires 
Bght bookkeeping, typing, and small 
business computer experience. 
Musi be dependable. Can 476-0816 

SECRETARY 
NTN-Bower Corporation, an ex
panding worldwide producer of a 
complete One of quality roller bear
ing*, ha* an Immediate opening for 
a tun time Secretary based at our 
Corporate Headquarter* in Birming
ham, Ml. In IN* entry level position. 
your dutle* wis Include secretarial 
eupport for our' Engineering and 
Human Resources Department, as 
weH as responsibility lor our Corpo
rate telephone eysfem and recep
tionist duties. 

H you a are geared to grow with an 
enthusiastic group thai stresses ihe 
team approach lo success, we 
would kke to hear Irom you now. 

The successful candidal a win have 
the following tkllls: 

• fvllnlmum 1/yr. 
secretarial experience 

• Accurate typing 60 wpm 
• Knowledge of word 

processing & PC a must 
• Excellent telephone skills 

W* are-pleased lo offer a competi
tive aalary and benefit package. 
Please submit your resume and sal
ary history lo: 

Human Resources Oept. 

NTN-BOWER CORP. 
P.O. Box 460 

Franklin, Ml. 48025 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
OFFICE MANAGER 

$20,000 
New marketing division for Interna-
Uonal company needs a responsible 
skilled Secretary lo keep their sales 
office running smoothly. Good ben
efit*. Fee paid. Marie. 353-2090. 
After S PM. Appointment* AvaRebt* 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
6ECRETARY/OFFtC£ MANAGER 

to run the show for our Southfleld 
corporate office. Coordinate ectM-
Ues of 9 relan locations, supervise A 
coordinate the work load between 
yourself A the receptionist. Supervi
sory *us« a must, excellent secre
tarial tkms: shorthand or speed writ
ing, COwpm typing; lake charge per
son lo accept the challenge A grow 
with our company. You mutt be a 
strong self starter. Ex cedent aalary 
plu» benefits. CeJl Susan, 354-7440 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
For Livonia sale* offlc4._Non-
emoker. Typing, ccrnpuler and 
phone experience. Send teller or re-
sum* lo: P.O. Box 82467, Lfvonla. 
Ml 46152 -.,.: ,_ 

8ECRETARY • Part lime or ful Urn* 
for National Marketing Company. 
Telephone, organization A typing 
•ktrtt * must. Musi have pleasant 
pereonaJiry. Salary is negotiable de
pending upon experience. 
Send r«*um* to: 6p*cfr*e*ra, 
28937 Kendalrwood. Farmlngton 
Hint,MI48018 ' . - . . 

SECRETARY 
Pubiio Relations firm has Immeditte 
opening for a secretary. AppScenfe 
should have a minimum ol 3 year* 
secretarial experience and type a 
minimum of 63 wpm. Wa offer an 
excellent »alary and benefit* pack
age with opportuntiet for growth. 
8end resume and »a!ary history In 
confidence lo: Casey Communlca-
llon* Management. 17117 W. 9 Mile 
M,-«70O7e^hfWdrMI 4 8 0 7 3 . -

An Equal Opportunity Employer: 

SECRETARY/RECEPTrONiST 
Technical Sale* A Service Office H 
teaching for an organized individual 
with typing A telephone skW*. posi
tion ta part-time & hour* flexible. 
Working knowiedg* of German 
needed: Cool eel Frank or Richard, 
T8K Test System* 691-1118 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST . ful 
time for Birmingham clinic Typing A 
phone ekns a mull. Can bttween 
9em-6pm . 648-8859 

8ECRETARY/RECEPTK)NIST'- fut 
tirn* for countering center In Watt-
land. $12,000 4 excellent benefiia 
C a j e a n . 10am-3pm. 281-3760 

8ECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
work pari tlm* for Inturanc* co. 
Typing A good pnon* »k«t* necet-
*ary. 1-5pm, Mon. thru Frt. Canton pui 

<»H0JJ. oft 
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST. 

M l tlm* position for energetio A de
pendable Individual. Exoefient typ
ing. Word Prooe»*mg A communic*-
lion akfta necearary Compr'ltfva 
*ai*ry A Ml Nneft,* C ) 1-4pm, 
atk for Mary C»mpksi 6<.V-4440 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
run time Feb. Uvu"Aprt. Pieasanl 
Birmingham office. Can 

647-2550 
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 

Needed for computer company in 
Troy. Should have word process 4 
good communication skills. Salary 
i 8 to t7 an hr. plus benefits. 
Can 879-6830 

8ECRETARY-RECEPTI0N. Word 
processing, irevet plans, phone, fax. 
Advancement potential Transcrip
tion a plus. Non-smoker. Oynamic 
national firm. Resume: TWl/Acro-
dyne. 7001 Orchard Lake Rd., Suite 
420C. W. Btoomflefd, Ml. 48322 

6ECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
For Soulhheld office lo answer 
phones, type (55wpm), file A run er
rands. Minimum 1 year secretarial 
experience. Opportunity for growlh. 
Excellent aalary A benefits. 
Can Sue at 354-7440' 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
For Royal 'Oak contractor. We're 
looking lor a pieasanl. organized in
dividual with good phone skUls-
Word processing experience pre
ferred. We offer good benefit* A a 
nice work atmosphere. Resume* to: 
P. O. Box 978, Royal Oak. Mich. 
48088 or can: 643-2527 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
needed for growing fast-paced mar
ket research firm located at 11 Mile/ 
Inktter Road area. Front desk posi
tion for person with excellent oral 
commur&aUon arid professional 
manner. Must be able to type accu
rately 80-55 wpm. and have eome 
appropriate office background ex
perience working in a professional 
business atmosphere. Benefits and 
growth potential offered 352-3300 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Seeking organized Individual with 
excellent skills, lor last paced 
Personnel Oept. Variety ol duties In
cluding heavy typing, phones, greet
ing A testing applicants, maintaining 
personnel record* A general secre
tarial. Fun time with excellent bene
f i t . Please can 844-5300. ext. 369. 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
Birmingham 

SECRETARY/8ALES CLERX 
Our company m Livonia needs a 
person lo work at the sales desk. It 
is a busy place. We need someone 
who can re-route merchandise as 
needed and someone who can also 

r and lake shorthand. 
are a nationally known meal 

processor and offer a ̂ competiuv* 
salary and" fine benefits. Send your 
resume with aalary requirement a io: 

Box 788 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonia, 
Michigan 48150 

Affirmative Action Employer 
M/F/H/V 

SECRETARY - South field/ Birming
ham law office needs person with 
good typing A English ekUa. Short
hand preferable, 840-4100 

SECRETARY 
SouthfSeid law firm aeek* secretary. 
Legal not required. Position re
quires good typing, organization tl A 
communJcation tkifls. Word pro
cessing helpM but win train the 
righl person. Please caS to arrange 
for an Interview 353-5500 

5ECRETARYTO 
• ' • fSlECLtTlVE'ASSOTANT A- TO y ' 

OFFICE MANAGER 
lor high profile Southfleld based 
company. Seeking InietOgent, con
scientious Individual possessing the 
foOowing: 
• 3 years experience; preferably sen
ior management exposure. 
• Accural a typing and shorthand. 
• IBM-PC experience • WordPerfect 
and Lotus. 
• ExceOent communication tkms: 
both verbal A written. 
• Sharp organizational and people 
skins. 
•Strong sense of responslpiiiry. ~ 

Unique opportunity for flexible, as
sertive person seeking challenging 
position In pleasant surrounding*. 
Non-smoker. Qualified candidate* 
submit salary requirement* and re
sume lo: Personnel Manager, P.O. 
Box37,FrankHn.MI48025. 

SECRETARY TYPIST - Good Office 
skills Fun Urn*. Neat, fast paced, 
phone poise, general bookkeeping. 
Ten MiSe/Wc " . . . . . . 
Greg. 

oodward area. Ask for. 
641-2023 

SECRETARY 
Typing SSwpm, word processing, 
telephone aXBIa. Work Independent
ly. Benefit*. Send resumes to: 
Autocomm, P.O.Box 792. Garden 
City,481J5. 

SECRETARY 
We are a nationally known meat 
processor In need of a Secretary for 
our pianl in Lfvonla 
We require someone with experi
ence on • word processor and 
ahorthand skis* ol ¢0 wpm for our 
busy office. 
We offer a competitive salary and 
fine benefits.- Repty with a resume 
and aalary requirements to: 

BOX 790 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapere, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lrvonl*. 
Michigan 48150 

An AffirmaUv* Action Employer 
M/F/H/V 

— Secretary/... . 
Word Processor 

Permanent position for 3 person 
sales 0t«c* In Farmlngton. Must 
have experience on IBM PC and 
WordPerfect. Typing 45-50wpm. 
dictating equipment and Lotus t.2,3 
experience needed. Ceil Ma JuHan 
9AM-5PM for appolntmenl5€9-8700 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVICE COORDINATOR 
Needed lor 1 person office. Musi 
enjoy working with people, be ener
getic A tb l * to function wen under 
pressure. Good oral eommuncatlon 
skins * mutt. Part lime, S days, 
leading to M lime. Musi b* flexible. 
Send resume with cov*r letter to: 
Renhm Temporerie*. 4498* Ford 
Rd. SulltO. Canton, Mi 46187. 

SOUTHFIELO INVESTMENT CO. 
Entry level position. Phone*, good 
typing A grammar, brokerage exp*^ 
rlence helpM. Benem*. 8»!ary 
negotiable. Contact Mr*. Rodger* at 

SWITCHBOARD 
• . i - • 

Operatora heeded for a variety of 
t**)gnmenti m the Metro area ft 
you have worked on a ROLM. Horl-
lon. Dimension* or Wher «wlloh-
boa/d*. w* tan put you to work IW* 
offer compaliifv* wages, and the 
opportunity to work al top tompa-
nles. Ca» now for a per*ona) Inter
view ' ; - J 

MGM 
Olfice 8ervlce$, inc: 

.. ": 657-6040 

Telephone Op*retor/Recept»onitt 
Fun time for busy wholesale teefood 
distributor. Typing. required. 8end 
resume to Box 6«>OMerv*r A Ec-
cenlrto Newspapers, ¢6231 School-
craft fid, Lfvonla. Michigan 48150 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST . 
Farmlngton HM» law office. 
Fun Urn*. 9tm-5pm. Non smoker. 
489 4130 Of 489 412« 

504 Help Wanted 
OlTjctrCkflwl 

SWITCHBOARD 
^JDPERATQR;: 
•U •- withoneo't / 

Ihe following; 

•'.' • R O L M 
• •Dimension 
• ISM 
• Cenirax 
• P8X-

Immediate positions ava-tabla for 
both long and short term. Can today 
for more Information: 

' Farmlngton Hills 
471-2050 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The •'Hetty Girl" People 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer W F/H 

TEMP 
FOR 

THE BEST 
Top Pay-Benefits 

No Fee 

We have long & short time 
assignments for: 

• Typists - ' * 
• Secretaries 
• Word Processors 
• Receptionists 
• Data Entry Operators 

Call for an appointment. 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 
Southfleld - Uvonia - Taylor 

Troy - Ann Arbor - Farmlngton Hills 

TEMPORARY . Publishingfcompany 
In Canton seeking tell motivated 
Individual capable of handling a va
riety of office related laske. if you 
would Eke to work 20-25 hours per 
week for the nexi 4 months can 
Kathy 981-4600 

TERMINAL OPERATOR • type 40-
45 wpm. wen organized, exoeflenl 
communication skins. Credit/mort
gage background a plus. 827-3380 

THIRTY FIVE year old leader m the 
Paint. Body A Equipment Industry I* 
looking to add lo ft* winning team. 
Fufl time employment along with 
fringe benefit* Including health, 
dental and tile inturanc* and a prof-
It sharing program. The position re
quires excellent phone ekJSs, typing, 
hiing and knowledge of business 
machines. If you are an aggressive 
individual and possess the above 
skin*, apply to: Morgan Auto Paint 
Co.. 11800 Market S t . Lfvonla (N. of 
Pfymouth Rd . 1 block W. ol Levan/ 
Applications accepted on Frt, Feb 
3. from 9am-3pm. Starting Pay: 
85.50 to tevhr. depending on expe
rience. We're an EEOC Employer. 

TRAFFIC ASSISTANT 
Fun time position available. Oakland 
suburb. Must have minimum 1-2 
yeara previous experience In Uslfic/ 
transportation field. Good math 
ability and 10 key calculator skins 
necessary. Musi be able to work 
weft under pressure. Salary lo com
mensurate with experience. Send 
resume including aalary require
ments to: Attention: Personnel. Box 
712. Observer A Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

TROY OFFICE Need* part time AM 
typist/recepttonlsL Must have good 
typing A phone ekJUa. Word pro
cessing/computer experience help
ful. Salary commensurate with ebffl-
ry. Can Marie, 843-0040 

TYPIST 
Birmingham Property Management 
firm need* a fuH-time typist. Pheas
ant office. Can Joann 

645-2111 
TYPIST 

Part-time 
Dynamic health services clinic locat
ed In Bedford has an Immediate 
opening for an experienced typist 
Applicants must type 60 wpm, have 
good organizational skaJs and enjoy 
working with the pubflc' Work 
schedule Wed. 9am-4pm.«TT>ur*. A 
Frl. 9am-5pm. (20 hra. wk.L Starting 
salary Is 15.60 an hr. Interested ap-
pOcante ahould can Jan 9am-5pm at 

937-8550 

TYPIST: PART TIME 
Tues-. Thur*.. Frl. Word processing, 
experienced needed. Exoefient fyp-
Ingskm*. Ask for Fred. 840-0344 

"" TYPIST/WORD PROCESSOR 
Fun-time position open lor typist 
Must be advanced in Word Star 
program. Mln. 60 wpm. Telephone 
answering A Some clerical work as
sociated. Fun benefit package. Lo
cated near John R A 14 Mile h Mad
ison Hgtt. Can Laura Harrington for 
appointment at 689-2803 

WESTLAN0 POOIATRiST seeking 
responsible person for part time. No 
experience necessary, witling lo 
train. Westland area. For Interview. 

728-4300 

WORD PROCESSING/PART-TIME 
20 hour* per week. AppDcant must 
be laminar with WordPerfect Ver-
aion 8. Typing akli* also required. 
EOE. Send resume lo: 

Tacrine Corp, 
Adminls(ral!v* Manager 

44808 Helm St., 
Pfymoulh,MI48170. . 

WORO PROCESSING 
SECRETARIES 

Experienced word Perfect .Opera
tors needed for long term assign
ments. Work for major companies tn 
the Metro Detroit area. Excellent 
pay and benefit* are offered. CeJ 
PEAKSERVICES 880-9100 
T . , 

WORO PROCESSORS 
Multlmate. DEC, 6perry. 88-10/HR 

- - Temporary SoMkvu. 
Birmingham.. 648-0900 

WORO PROCESSOR/Receptlonlst 
3 day* per week, may go Ml tlm*. 
Excellent typing/phone skill* need
ed for growing Novl electronic* 
company. 87.00 f>*t hour. Can. 
Tues--Wed.-Thura. onfy, ask for 
Dtwne. 478-1442 

WORD PROCESSOR/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Wordstar hetpM. Pieasanl non-
emokk^g enWonment. 8 end return* 
to: Personnel. 688», Orchard Lake 
Rd . 8ulle 133, W- faoomfiefd. M l . 
48322, 

WORO PROCESSOR 
Entry level word processor lor fatl 
paced Southfleld company. Experi
ence and 60 wpm required. Macin
tosh experience plus. Send return* 
10: P. O. Box 300 80uthneld. Ml 
48037orC*S : 353-3311.Ext,217 

WORO PROCESSORS = 

Experience r>e*oed for aeveral posi
tions m e*iabiv>*d companie*. IBM 
Display Writer. Word Perfect experi
ence helpM. Exc*nent benetita 
To 115 5K. A» Fees Employer Paid. 

NETWORK ' 
RESOURCES 

984-5500 W 842-2754 

Word Processor 
Soulhflefd professional firm * * * * * 
•xperienced Word Processor with 
•xceffent grammar, seeding and typ
ing tkw*. Attention lo Beta re
quired t t w/sl at a cooporittv* atii-
tud*. NBI eVperlenc* herpM. NIC* 
offle**, convenient location. K Inler-
•sled, pleas* tend return* and sal
ary requirement* to: Ma Steel. P. 0 . 
Bo* 691. Southfleld. Ml 46037. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

12 MILE A TELEGRAPH 
Temporary )4 6-17-89 part-time 
n*xiW* hour*. 14 25 an hour. No 
typing. »34-2059 

504 rWpW*>nt«l 
xmct-wutoi 

Worlxtoday! 

Whatever your tkw level, KeOy Ser
vice* ha* a Job thaf * right lor you al 
• convenient toe*lion. At America'* 
number on* temporary help service, 
w* put more people to work than 
any of our compet/tore.'- And our 
benefit* and pay er* hard lo match! 

Can today for any of these Jobs: 

• clerical 
• tight Industrial -
• receptionist 
• typist 
• word processing 
• data entry . 

Kelly's great benefit* Indud* vaca
tion pay, long or ehort term assign
ments. Job variety, top pay and 
health insurance.'.Apply at the Kefly 
office.near*it you today. 

Southfleld . 
352-5220 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "K*5y pirt" People 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 
wp 

Microsoft Word 
Word Processors 

Several word processors are need
ed to work In an ongoing production 
oriented word processing pool In a 
Troy area firm. Project* wlfl run ep-
prox 1 month. Musi have at least 6 
months experience on Microsoft 
Word. IBM PC or Macintosh, and be 
famiEar with style sheet usage. Ex-
cetieni pay wtlh potential overtime, 
immediate openings! Can todsyi 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

377-4980 
7/HR.PLUS 

SWITCHBOARD 
Immediate position now available In 
Southfleld area. Must have 1 yr. ex
perience on Rc*n, Dimension or Ho
rizon Can (or eppt. 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

353-8780 

505 Helj) Wanted 
Food-Bey trtge 

Accepting appBcatJon* - BAKERS 
SQUARE now Wring-

COOKS 1014 lo 7.05 hr. 
SERVERS 10*100 per shirt 

' DISHWASHERS lo $8 hr. 
MAN AO E RS »20.000 plus 

Apply In person. . 
Birmingham - 825 Bowers St. 
Oak Park • 26660 Greenfield Rd 
Canton - 5945 N. Sheldon 
Warren- 13602 14 MM 

Afternoon 
Manager 

Top pay. Must have grB experience. 
Apply In person: 9am-1 lam or 2pm-
5pm 

Bates Hamburgers 
22291 Mlddlebeft 
Farmlngton Hills 

ALL POSITIONS • Ful or part lime. 
LePeep Restaurant, 355 So. Wood
ward, Woodward Square In Birming
ham. Apply In person. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CsHs ASSISTANT CLUB MANAGER 
Huron River Hunting A fishing dub 
of Farmlngton Is seeking a qualified 
assistant dub manager with • mini
mum of 2 yeara food and beverage 
experience. Send confidential re
sume lo: 
PO Box 305. Farmlngton. Ml 48332. 

BARTENDER (0AY8) 
WAfTP£RSON(0AY8j 

Fun A part time. Appty In person Th* 
Box Bar A Pro. 777 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail Pfymouth. See FranorOhip 

BARTENDER • experience not nec
essary. Good pay, good tips. Uvonia 
area. Ask for Sam. :* 427-1137 

BARTENDER •> Experienced. 3 
nights. Canton area. 397-1983 

BARTENDER Fu8-tlme Night*. Ex 
perienced. Wail Per ton Part-time 
Night*, Busy bar. Novl are*. Pleas* 
call Bridget or Frank 348-4404 

BARTENDERS • BUS STAFF 
KITCHEN STAFF • WAIT STAFF 

Needed lor Farmlngton HBe restau
rant. . , 851-4094 

BARTENDERS: Now.Wring Excel
lent wa^ea. Fun place to work. Musi 
have experience. Benefits and vaca
tion pay available. Appty in person. 
Ag's Head Pub: 15800 Middlebelt, 
Livonia. .: ' : I 

BARTENDERS A WAIT STAFF 
Night or day, M A part time. 

Starting Gate Saloon & Restaur ant 
135 N; Center St, Northvffle 

BARTENOERS A WAIT8TAFF 
Experienced. Al ahin a 

Reiser's Keyboard Lounge, 1670 8. 
Wayn*Rd..W*»tlan<t 728-9330 

BARTENDER A WATT.PERSON 
Day* A nights. fuS A part-time. 
8 r*4e. Detroit a/ea 
Ask for Maria 632-5700 

BOS'CO'S 
CAFE 8, GRILL 
12 MS* Q ORCHARD LAKE RO. 

) . - -r' 

Experienced DetVery Driver*. Apply 
m person befw. O-Spm, Mon-Fri. No 
phone cafle please! 27843 Orchard 
lake Rd. Farmmglon HiM 

BUOOYS - FARMINGTON HILL8 
Now hiring Catry Out, Ho*(/Host
esses. ExceOent wages and working 
condition*. Apply Buddy'*, 
Northwestern A MWdiebeM. 

BUDDY'S P12ZA. LIVONIA 
It now hiring AM Bartender A Lunch 
Wart Staff. Experience preferred, 
but w« wfl train energetic, reeponat-
bie worker*. Pitas* apply In person 
anytime, 33603 Prymouth Rd, . , 

• WAITERS A WAITRESSES '. 
• BUS ATTENDANTS 

• HOSTS/HOSTESSES 
Taking appscation* for Immediate 
emptoyment. Experienc* required. 
Apply Mon-Fri, 9em-4pm. 

EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL 
28100 FRANKLIN RO. 

80UTHF1ELO 

BUS ATTENDANTS T 
Musi have experienc* in An* dining. 
Opportunity for advancement fo 
wall pottuon. Appfy In. person only 
between 3PM 4PM , 
The Rattlesnake Oub, 300 River 
PJac*, Detroit. .. 

BUS HELP. Mult be 15 or older. 2 
lo 3 night* per week. 13 60 per hour 
ptut lip*. Appfy m person • Riffle*, 
16730 NorthvW* fid. 348-3490 

BUS PERSON. Cockttt Wail Person 
A Hostess's Part-time apply in per-
ton only 2pm 4pm MorvTnur 328 
W. 4"th 81.' Royal OeVno phdn* cafH 

BUS PERS0NS/DISHWASHER3 
Cook* t Waft Staff 

Fun or part lime. Mam* locriochlo 
Femiry Restaurant, 12 M»* at Orc
hard l * M B d . 474^387 

BUS PERSONS 
For prtvat* civb m th* Orchard Lake 
are*. Exc*8*nl hourt for tchoof 
acheduiet. $3.73 per hour pkrt Up*. 
CesOeioret . 882-1300 

> CHARLEY'8 
OFNORTHVILIE 

Who t*y» butlrs*** How* down In 
January • not utl Now Nrtng h a* 
area*. Appfy In person between 2-
4pm.. Mon. ihm Frt. 41122 W, 7 
M^M.Nonhvai*. - ' " 

605 rWpWanttxJ 
F0Od-B«Yt>W 

CASHiER - apply in parson wtlh ref
erence* or tend resume to Mnch't. 
4000 Case Elizabeth, PonHac. Ml. 
48054 ' ' •' . 

v CHI CHI'S -
• Of Lfvonla. now Wring 

FuB A Part lime - FHxtWe Hourt. 
' . Fun A Exciting pl*c*10 work -

.BARTENOERS. 
• COCKTAIL WAiTPERSONS 

«FOOO SERVICE ASS'TS 
' .HOSTPERSON3 

Appfy Mon. .- thru Frl. between 
10am-4pm. 29330 . 8ohootcrefi, 
Uvonia. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COCKTAIL SERVERS. BAR3TAFF, 
Door Pertort, Barbecke A Berten-
oVt.'Appty within: Key West. 24230 
W. « Mae.'Oeirofl. ( block W. of 
Telegraph 

COLUMBIA SUSSEX 
Corporation • Seeking 

HOTEL SALES REP 
Excellent • opportunities lor experi
enced setf-molivsled people. Com-
peiitiva aalary wUh fu« benefit*. Ap
pfy in person or tubmltresume. 10: 

' 14:707 NorthvUleRd\ 
Pfymouth, Ml.48170 

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT A BAR 
17600 W. 13 MBeRd. 

At8outhfield Rd. 
540-4444 

NKJHTCHEF 
COOKS' 

WAIT STAFF 
BUS PERSONS 
01SHWASHERS 

COOK 
A part time cook position is current
ly available. 1 yr. experience pre
ferred. Pleas* appfy In person: 
Radisson Suite Hotel. 37529 Grand 
River. Farmlngton HiHs. 

COOK 
Futl A part time. Appfy In person The 
Box Bar and Grifl, 777 W. Ann Arbor 
Tral Plymouth See Fran or Chip. 

COOK • FULL-TIME NIGHTS 
WiO train quak'fied mdMduaL Apply 
In person, after 2pm: Cepraro's 
Italian Den. 1477 John R.. Troy. 

COOKS, all shifts, experienced. 
Pantry. Dishwashers. Wait Staff A 
Bartender*. Can 

869-2123 

COOKS AND KITCHEN HELP 
lor cafeteria ki Farming ton HiR* off
le* building. Farmlngton A Drake 
area. FuU or part-time day*. Cal 
Sue after 2pm onty 653-9338 

COOK8 ASSISTANT: Graal part 
time Job. Monday thru Friday, dur
ing the day. Apply Fingers Saloon: 
25231 Telegraph Rd.. Southfleld. 
Tel-Ex Piaz*. 353-3910 

COOKS - DISHWASHERS 
A EXPERIENCED WAITPERSONS 
Flexible schedules - tuft A pan lime. 
Benefite evaBabie. Appty within: 
Jonathon B Pub. Lfvonla Man. 

COOKS/DISKWASHERS • fufl A 

&art-time posfUone evsiUble. Apply 
i person 2-4pm, Mon-Thur. Metro

politan Music Cafe, 326 W. 4th SL 
Royal Oak. No phone cans 

COOKS 
for fun time fine work In Redford 
area Wgh volume operation. Break
fast experience an asset Cal Jerry 
between 8AM-11AM. 535-7765 

COOKS • Nag's Head'PubJs-Wdng 
cook* exoefient wages, benefits 
available. - appiy in person 15800 
MJddleberL Uvonia 522-5600 

COOKS* WAITPERSONS 
Must be experienced. Fun or part 
lime. Benefits. Appfy at Sageos 
Restaurant, 11 Mite A Middiebefi. 
Farmlngon Hifla or caa 476-1750 

DALY 
RESTAURANT 
Taking applications for an positions. 
Day 4 evening ah/ft*. Free meals. 
vacation pay, paid break*, friendly 
working environment. 
• COOKS-up to »6.15/hr* ' 
• WAIT STAFF-up to $3.45. + Up* 
• CARHOP/THSHWASHER, 

(uplo$5/hr. + tips) 
Apply In person: 

31500 Pfymouth Rd. Uvonia 
DEU COUNTER PERSON 

for busy downtown Defl. (!) year ex
perience. Bus Persons. Dishwasher* 
A Food Server* also needed. Cat 
Barry or George, 965-4998 

DEU COUNTER PERSON - FuB or 

6art-time. Experienced, or wOl train. 
ay* onfy, Won-Fri. Benefite. Troy. 

Cat! Mon-Fri.. Mpm, 843-7755 

OELI MANAGER 
Immediate position. Experienced 
oniy, Eicefient opportunity.. North 
Dearborn Height* area. C*A Nada: 

593-4159 

OiNO'8 PIZZA -CANTON 
Is hiring pizza makers. W* open al 4 
pm end have part time work avail
able, perfect for students. Appfy at 
Ford A Sheldon. 981-0900 

WATT staff, busperson, dishwash
ers. Fun or part time, dayl/nlght*. 
Apply Mon-Fri. 2-4pm: Steak A 
Ale. 32750 Concord, Madison Hi*. 

505 HdpWaWi.«| 
, food-Bovtftgtv 

QtSHWASHERS »• 
Part time dJehweeher position* *nr , 
avaftati*. Ho experience necessarr. '< 
Please appfy In perton: . ; . , • • V , 
Radisson Suit* Holer. 3 7 5 » 0 / a n * < 
River, Farmlngton HO*. 

#-. DISHWASHER ' fl 
$3.00 per hour lo (tart Apply In p t /J 
son: Dandy Gander Restaurant, 3 3 * 

E. Mafci, Northvtk*.* 
EXPERIENCEDMAITREO' ; £«" 

For Country Oub, good wages, berj^ ' 
enta A meals. Send resume to Mart 
agar. P 0 Box 3000 Franklin l £ • 
46023. No Phon*C*Hsl - x ' 

EXPERIENCED WAITPER80N 
wented for tmaS friendly restsurent > 
m Downtown Northvwe. 8am. tin -: 
3prri 6 days per week. $3 pv hour 
pk/sgrealtips. . . . 348-2660 ; 

FAST FOOD 
Exceptional Pay t.. 

Sates Hamburgera Is now' WMnjfrr^ 
day. afternoon. A midrJght shfft* A 
FiA and'part-iim* positions. Com*:;. 
se* us for an appB¢at̂ on.• g-llarn.!' 
arid3-5pm. ; s 

33406 Five Mile, Livonia*'* 
. . ANO v - -

22291 Middlebelt 
Farmlngton HJI Is 'r<. 

GENERALCAFETER1A ' i : ' 
Experience not necessary but help-. 
M . Monday thru Friday. AM hour*^ 

350-5252-

GOING PLACE8- WE ARE • -
Alban'* Restturanl. W»rl Stall/ 
Hosts/Hostesses, Bus People. r « • 
Appfy 9AM-5PM: 190 N. Hunter. B ( ' 
mlngham. . - •' 

HEAO COOK, experience required, 
35-40 hours a week, days, Mon.-Ffl. \ 
Southfleld 642-7370. - ( 

HELP WANTE0» ALL PERSONNEL"^ \ 
An *Wfi»'for restaurant m ihe 
Pfymouth area. CaS after 2pm. "5-

453-1683; 

Here's A Big Tip ;--
for people who :* 

want to earn more;* 
RED LOBSTER:; 

If you're working hard A enjoying Jf 
less, maybe you should be workir^f. 
for tip*. .. *• 
* • w 

We have hundred* A hundred* of 
satisfied customers who show u W 
gratitude dairy- • -^' 

- Openings available now lor - : -
WAITERS/WAITRESSES >;. 

We Offer: , 
• Fun A Part-time 
• Great Starting Salary— 
• Flexible Schedutng . 
• Meal Discounts 
• Much, much mors 

Find out what It feels kke to work 
with the best Appfy m person, 
2-4 pm, Mon.-Frl 

RED LOBSTER 
29960 Pfymouth Rd. 

Uvonia. Ml. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

~ HOTEL 
PONTCHARTRAIN 
CATERING MANAGER 

Wea are seeking a auefified catering 
salesperson. Candidate should pos
sess * minimum of 2 year* catering 
sales experience wttn a good knowl
edge of social A association mar-. 
kefs. Respond by resume oniy to: 
Hotel Ponichartaln. 2 Washington 
Blvd.. Detroit Ml 48228, 
Attn. Personnel ; __ . 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS .-
for the foeowing AM end PM.- . 
fun and part-time poshSon*. 

• Restaurant Managers* ' 
• Cashiers* Servers* 

• Busper8ons • Cooke • , _ 
• Olshwashers*- '-. ) 

• Banquet Set-up • ^ ' •-; 
• Banquet Servers* ~~ '• 
Apply In person: -- . 
H O L I D A Y I N N ;x . 

OF FARMINGTON HILL9 . * . 
10 Mile at Grand River •-' 

An Equal Opportunity Er.iptoyer ', 

LIVONIA RESTAURANT ne*d» 
Cooke & Wan *laff. Leave meaiaoe 

537¾¾ y 

MORE 
^»1 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Thft î Mftltlcatlon 
conlinutd on 
PM*SCinL,t%on 
ecinP,c,R,w,a 

505 Help Wanted Food-Beverage 

IWcheStS" 
WESTLAND MALL 

Is looking for 
• VYaltperson8» Cooks ; 

• Hostperson* Cashier* 
• Utility Workers 

Flexible Schedules, Meal Discounts, Pleasant, -
Atmosphere, No Experience Necessary. - • 

Apply In Person at 
OLQA'S KITCHEN — WESTLAND 

Between 2 4 4 any day 

RESTAURANT 

,TtV Quality Team 
Cooks: 
Line & Prep 

Take a took at the Ground Round) Right now 
we're assembling Uvonla'a best Back of the 
House team for our new full service restaurant, 
•cheduled to open in early February (lormetly 
The Stutri Anderson American Grill). , -; . . . 
Our experienced management team is pre-
oared to guide your career. Starting rates from: 
$5.00t7,05/hour O.OE. Our nine day (raining 
program begin$ the first week in February. 

We cater to cook* by olrerirtg 40 hour work 
. weeks as well M part>time hours and prelerred-
Kheduto. In additton, we have 15 outstanding 
benefits including: : • ; . - -

group health (only 24 hoursrweek to qualify) 
paid vacations 
100¾ Company Matched Retirement 
Savings Plan 
rtwaroing bonus programs 
Cathablanca—employee referral incentive 

^'•'ILPfOKf* • # ***> ^•"•Tpm, at 17050 
Laurel Park Drive forth, Uvonle. (in l\*h 
nia.. ,'ti • Mile Roedlwrteaet of in, 
ecrwetrom *cob«H?t).C* m ot Teteee 
lor IneWe Informetfon 0< to •rrtnoe for an In
terview al: ,. , „ . : . 3 . : ... . - . 

013)4^.1735 

The around Round 
Where you get e whole lot morel 

iquel Opportunity f mptoyet M/F 
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